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The Social Democrats and Liberals in the 
Commons formed a joint consultative commiuee 

\ yesterday to coordinate parliamentary' actions. 
Dr David Owen signalled the parliamentary’ 

— birth of the new movement when he challenged 
--.the Labour Party, in a debate on defence, to 
• r declare their nuclear arms policy. 
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Fy Fred Emery 
Political Editor 

The 1- Social Democrats and 
..II Liberal-? in the Commons 

formed a *'joint consultative 
! emmittee ” yesterday to co- 

'.idinate their par Ha mem ary 
actions. It was the first com- 
bined action ui what is 
in ten Jed to produce an 
electoral alliance. 

The committee comprises Mr 
T'ai’id Steel. Libera] leader. 
!>r David Owen, chairman of 
the parliamentary committee of 
the Council for" Social Demo- 

- craev, and tlie two whips, Mr 
• Alan Eeith (Liberal 1 and Mr 

Tn’nn F.r.ner (Social Democrat'!. 
They met yesterday and will 
fce*i;i weekly meetings to- 

- morrow, alternating their 
r remises and the chairman- 
ship. Other MPs will be called 
in according to the pending 
Ccremons .business. 

Mr Steel said yesterday: ‘"I 
think it is’very important that 

:t ve be seen to be working 
together in-- the House of 
Commons before we attempt to 

forum for advancing the heads 
of agreement on policy that he 
wishes to have clear "by July. 
He would then propUi.e it to the 
full Liberal Assembly in Sep- 
tember as the basis for pro- 
ceeding to an electoral alliance. 

Mr Steel is understood to be 
a little perplexed by tbe so- 
called collective leadership of 
the Social Democrats. Although 
they have allocated communica- 
tions to Mrs Shirley Williams, 
policy coordination to Mr Roy 
Jenkins, organization to Mr 
William Rodgers, and parlia- 
mentary affairs to Dr David 
Owen, the line of decision- 
making is none too dear to tbe 
Liberals. 

The Liberal leader apparently 
looked askance at Mrs 
Williams's sudden withdrawal 
from a television appearance 
with him on Monday nigbr, but 
he is not prepared to be put 
out. He nows looks to a range 
of Liberal-Social Democrat 
meetings and dinners. 

Mr Steel is understood to be 
in favour, in electoral Lerms, 
of causing as much confusion 

=o outside to the rest of the “ Possible to their opponents. 
“ He does not envisage a neat 

Why black unrest 
brings banner 

headlines, page 16 

Mr Brezhnev stays 
at top as whole 
Politburo is reelected 

Tunnicliffe's art: This picture of a Green- 
land falcon is typical of the art of Charles 
Tunnicli/fe, whose artistic estate is to be 
sold by Christie’s on May 15. The sale runs 
counter to the artist’s wishes. After the 1974 
exhibition of some 300 of his works at ihe 

Royal Academy he expressed a wish that his 
drawings and sketch books should be given 
to tbe academy after bis death, according to 
his close friend, Mr Kyffin Williams, RA. 
He particularly wished that they should 
remain together. Report, page 4 

From Michael Binyon 
Moscow, March 3 

President Brezhnev. > the- 
oldest party leader ever m hiiid 
supreme power'in the Soviet 
Union, was today redectcd 
General Secretary ui tbe Com- 
munist Party for another jive 
yeari. I akin a him air-joi: to nis 

J eightieth birthday, 
i I!i> colleague.-, in the 14-imn 

Politburo were alsa all re- 
appointed, J\ were ije 
candidate members and 10 
secretaries who head rlic .m- 
prrtonr party committee, oy-r- 
seeing all j>pt-r:s of political 
life in the Sonet t’niun. 

It believed that this is :-.c 
firs: rime since the nu<s:an 
Revolution that no c!ur.;c >■: 
anv kind has be^n made in i::e 
ruling bodies during a party 
congress. 

Mr Brezhnev, w!m b.i< beer, 
in office .since 1954 and ha, 
steadily accumulated power end 
honours, remains President of 
the Supreme Soviet al*'« and 
thus head of stare, undisputoi! 
leader nf rhe couture tiasnrre 
hi? frail health. 

After a wee’: in which he has 
heard effusive praise for hi< 
personal role in guiding t':e 
nation and formulating partv 
policy, he announced ibe non* 
of his own reelecrion to the 
5.000 delegates attending the 
final day of the party congress, 
the fourth over which he has 
presided. 

To shouts of “ Glory, glory ” 
as he came into the hall and 
rhythmic cheering and 
applause, he read out the list 
of those elected by the parts''.; 
new Central Committee, itself 
reelected with a number of 
changes last night. 

He was shown on television 
reading out the results, starring 
with himself and provoking 
another storm of applause. He 
then went in alphabetical order 
through tbe list of his 

colleagues, whose average age 
is nearly 70. 

Tbe almost defiant decision 

Where the 
Iron Lady 
takes a 
hammering 
By George Clark 
Political Correspondent 

not to mat. anv cl.anS« tvas | lndncfinaiion ot children Sy 

. ilicr nfrJi ! I lhe Socialist Workers’ Partv uvs ferer.ee by me *.».« ! condemned yesterday by Mr 

“ Cl‘ Allan Stewart. Conservative MP 
re. East, who is 

spokesman 

Ir Geo: go 
State for 

■ Scotland, he drew aneniinn in 
i llie j^sue of Socialist Worker nf 

might retire, bur rhe man [ quotations from written 
-.vbo has been a party member . -oy children need between 12 

j and 14 who live in the Possil- 
i perk housing estate in north 
! Gl-.ssow, 

It had been rumoured that 
•tv oldest member of the Polit- 
buro^Mr Anrjd Pehhe._ aged j February 21 whicn contained 

for 65 years and i; the only 
person In the Politburo who 
knew Lenin stays on. 

So do Mr Mikhail Suslor, rhe 
78-year-old ideologue and 
arguably the most influential 
nj3!i in rhe Soviet Union. Mr 
Andrei Kirilenko, aged 74,’ con- 
sidered a likely interim succes- 
sor to Mr Brezhnev, and Mr 
Nikolai Tikhonov, the 75-year- 
old Prime Minister i\ho has 
held that office for less than 
a \ car. 

It had also been expected that 
one of :he Politburo's candidate 

The subject given was “ The 
virtues and shortcomings of oi r 
Prime Minister”. Mr Stewart 
wrote: “No doubt you will be 
as appalled as 1 am to learn 
that this has been going on at 
a Scottish school." 

The extracts from iJie CMJV* 
carried in Socialise Worker 
included: 
I hate baggie Maggie because 
she is an old uglily fsict bag 
and she thinks she"is beuriful 

members from Transcaucasia— isici hut she U not ... I would 
Mr Edward Shevardnadze, party love rn spit in her ugly mush ... 
secretary of Georgia, or Mr Maggie Thatcher is a horror. 
Geid.'.r Aliev, parry secretary r>f She tries to acr snobby and the 
Azerbaijan—might be promoted ! way she talks bugs the brain . 
to lull voting membership. | I bate Maggie Thatcher because 

But the candidate members, I site puis up the prices and she 
who include Mr Vasily Kuznet- I wants to start a war ar.d she 

the Soviet Deputy Fresi- sov, 
dent, who is SO, and Mr Boris 
Ponomaryov, aged 76, the long- 
standing and influential party 
secretary in charge oi relations 
with non-ruling communist 
parties, remain as they were. 

Party rules call for a “ sys- 
tematic renewal” of all organs 
up to the level of Central Com- 
mittee and new members were 
added to this body last night. 
The committee's total member- 
ship was increased from 287 to 

Continued on page 6, col 5 

St Paul’s chosen for 
country". Interviewed on 
Independent Television’s News 
lit One, be said: “ I have bad 
the impression all through 
t!-e:e last few- months that the 
public mcod is one of great 
r-ossare for us to get together 
rr.f, be seen to form a coherent 
■•".it. It we cannot do it in tl:e 
House of Commons then we 
cannot do it outside 

carve-up of constituencies be- 
tween tbe two parties in even- 
tual alliance, but what he sees 
as “organic growth** at local 
level. Already, it seems, one 
unnamed Liberal local associa- 
tion has approached a social 
democrat to be their candi- 
date. Although Mr Steel would 
prefer them to wait until after 
the party Assembly, he bas 

Although Mr Steel’s aim is apparently acquiesced. 
As for the local government.) 

elections in May, he is under- 
stood to be looking to Liberal 
gains of at least 300 seats, the 
party's biggest landslide. 

Bur For parliamentary seats 

ei mething close to a merger by. 
t:»i new election—a- view nor 
shared by the Sock! Democrats 
—in the short term there are 
parliamentary advantages in 
staying . apart; speakers from 
both groups are likely to be the Liberals acknowledge one 
culled in debates, and thev can difficulty, and it is the reason 
seek to make the maximum they have been pressing the 
effect by arranging to speak on so-called gang of fou.* to 
different davs in such debates hasten their partv formation, 

the Eud«rer. The more Liberal candidate-; 
The failure to agree joint selected,. the greater the diifi- 

action in lost night’s defence cullies . in arriving at nort- 
- • - - - - aggression pacts locally. . 

However, Mr Steel believes 
the electorate wants far more 

•an. sum, >n me uuerms view, than such . ^n aSgression 
i: failed because Dr Owen pre- -pacts.Jn Jm view they would 
rented them with an amendment 

debate has not discouraged the 
participants. It was attempted 
before the new committee exis- 
•ad. And, in the Liberals’ view. 

By Robin Young 
The Prince oE Wales will 

marry Lady Diana Spencer on 
Wednesday, July 29, in St Paui’s 
Cathedral. The couple chose St 
Paul’s in preference to West- 

Lord Diplock’s report on phone 
tapping a whitewash, MP says 

predicted yesterday that the 
summer wedding would be “ the 
biggest event since jubilee year 
and a tremendous boost ior the 
tourist industry'". 

St Paul’s already attracts rwo 
.minster Abbey, the site of many million visitors a year, and, for 
royal weddings this century, the first time in eight years the 
because it can seat several building is free of scaffolding, 
hundred mitre guests. • . Restoration, work has been 

• About 10.000 rrewe crowded ROi;ii! on <l»w1y since the war..* ind the security services. 
mro St PaoPs for the thanks--and ',h 1971 an appeal raised 

tvmg service at the end of the £2lm IQ repau- Lhe fabric. Work 
econd World War. Allowing ivi|1 not he finished in all areas 

in time' for the wedding. 
The wedding will be the first 

at the high altar of St Paul’s 
for some years. Mr' John 
Harrison, chief clerk of the 
Archbishop of Caoterbury’s 
facultv office, said he could re- 

sssd as sfts Mr 
then Bishop of 

By Peter Evans 
and Frances Gibb 

Lord Diplock, chairman of 
tbe Security Commission, 

for Ipswich, said: “The Gov- officer with the Pose Office 
eminent has tried to put a Engineering Union and author 
finger in the dyke. But I believe of its report last year. Tapping 
it will fail” the Telephone, said the report 

Mr Merlyn Rees, a former was s ** bitter disappointment 
welcomed the its terms of reference failed 

wrnne with rhe wav In which t,,,, ot d
r
ea?t? S*?en to embrace the whole field of wrong with tlie way m wmcn. 0n ^ nature of information 

for modern safety requirements 
and security arrangements it is 
hoped that up to 3,000 might be 
able to attend the royal 
marriage. 

The last wedding of a Prince 
of Wales was in 1S63 when the 
future King Edward VII 

with which, in Mr Keith’s 
words, they could agree 99 per 
ccnr. hut nor on the nub, namely 
she Social Democrats’ support 
for continuing v.-ith Polaris, 
which'the Liberals oppose. 

Mr Steel intends die Com- 
mons committee to be only one 

not be effective enough to 
swing a majority vote, hence 
his desire for a near-merger 
that seems to tbe voter to be 
one alliance that could form 
the next government. 

Hayward demand, page 2 
Diary, page 16 
Letters, page 17 

Soda! Democratic 
;e on arms 

S- Hugh Noyes 
Parliamentary Correspondent 

Dr David Owen, former 
Labour Foreign Secretary and 
one of the leaders of the 
Council for Social Democracy, 

Labour front bench. The House 
filled rapidly as Dr Owen rose 
nervously to his feet, his hands 
shaking and clearly somewhat 
unnerved by the occasion. 

Dr Owen plunged directly 
vestercay signalled the parlia- jn*0 chollenge to the 
men vary birth of the new Labour front bench. Spewing 
political movement when he shortly alter Mr John Nott, 
rose jn the Commons to chal- Se5re”jry 

lenge Mr Michael Foot and and Mr ^rynmor John, the 
other leaders of bis former Opposition spokesman opened 
party to declare themselves on tlie debate on the independent - strategic deterent and the 

choice of the Trident missile 
system as the successor to 
Polaris. Dr Owen demanded 
that the Opposition should 

clean on its defence 

tbeir unilateralism anti ou 
nuclear arms policy. 

Only a day .after- formally 
ceasing, with It other MFs. 
to be a member of the Labour 
Party, Dr Owen was supported come 
in rhe Commons yesterday by t ■ th_ 
seven of the new parliamentary - 5 . , , . Partv 
committee of the Council for *?.IfAcr 

mssg*. 
Mr David SiteL, the Liberal 

leader, came into tbe Chamber 
to listen to Dr Owen but Mr 
Foot absented himself from the 

which accepted a nuclear deter- 
rent. 

That question had to be 
Continued on page 2, coi 5 

Denmark in St George’s Chapel. 
Windsor. The last Prince of 
Wales to be married at St Paul’s 
was Prince Arthur, Henry VTfs 
eldest son. who married 
Catherine of Aragon in 1501 in 
the old cathedral, which was 
destroyed in the Great Fire of 
Lundou. 

The Dean of St Paul’s, the 
Very Rev Alan Webster, said 
yesterday that he had already 
met the cathedral surveyor and 
members of the staff to start 
planning the ceremony. He 
hoped for “ a holy and homely 
feeling amid the grandeur—a 
village wedding in the presence 
of millions of viewers through 
television 

“ It is our intention that Sr 
Paul's should be looking at its 
best, with flowers, banners and 
glorious music ”, he added. 
“ We hope too that the proces- 
sion to Sr Paul’s Up Ludgau* 
Hill will be a wonderful sight.” 

Mr Webster said that 2,500 
people attended last year’s 
Christmas services at the cathe- 
dral. He hoped to make 
arrangements for more people 
to see the ceremony on closed 
circuit television, perhaps in the 
crypt. 

• “If I could share my seat 
with anyone to see the cere- 
mony I would gladly do so ”, 
he said, although he did not 
expect he would be allowed TO. 

The Archbishop o£ Canter- 
burv. Dr Robert Rnncic, will 
officiate .at the wedding, and 
the music will be planned by 
Mr Christopher Deurnley, the 
cathedral organist. 

No early announccmenc is 
expected on whether the day 
will be declared a public -holi- 
day. although talks betwten 
government departments "will 
sten- soon. ■ , . 

Tbe British Tourist Authority 

ter of the 
London. Bishop StOpford. 

Queen Elizabeth tbe Queen 
Mother, whom tbe dean des- 
cribed yesterday as “a wonder- 
fid royal churchwarden ”, is 
patron of the Friends of St 
Paul’s, and the cathedral was 
the scene for her SOift birthday 
celebrations last year. “I 
believe the Prince of Wales 
feels very much at home when 
he comes to Sc Paul's ”, Mr 
Webster said. 

The town council at Tetbury, 
Gloucestershire, where the 
royal couple are expected to 
Ine, announced yesterday that 
it plans to make them a wed- 
ding present nf new wrought 
iron gates for High grove, the 
Prince’s home. 

Buckingham Palace has said 
that after the wedding Lady 
Diana Spencer will be known 
as the Princess of Wales. 

nennie’e letters and telephone un V’.c .1JaLU,'c unofficial tappiug, now taking 
ffi Verl l««rS?red bj .he' £ J*» on. • ■«!«■*! ihS 

■DOliyc. the Customs and Excise,. of nrivlc- id a bodv to Jn
fi
l«-«ptious under the warrant 

am! the security services. fnol a/ co^me^taioSuon l£e Se
T
cr^ar>' ?f State for 

After monitoring procedures c“ ml Northern Ireland; mtercepnons 
at Mrs Margaret Thatcher’s MPfarB^rnerHeadonNorth b^.ft?rf1&n a“ems Bn tain; or 
request, he was satisfied that JK)se sunSU if iS d“ use 7or of.flu

CiaL l
u
aPP^S th^C OCCUrs 

they were working with the !jSf?n“
P?«2LSfc

l L tannine' the Home Secretary’s 
« / J * Statutory controls On'.tappirtj minimum of lnierterence with .tinur tk& Cmurnnivni- 
the individuals rights of 
privacy. 

Lord Diplock, who is 73, will 
continue random checks of 
applications by the three ser- 
vices for the issue o£ warrants 
for interceptions. Kis future re- 
ports wil not be published, 
although Parliament will be 
told of any general findings. 

Conservative and Labour 
MPs immediately attacked the 
report as a whitewash, and as 
sketchy and inadequate. Ir 
would do nothing to allay public 
fears about abuses in telephone 
tapping and opening of tnaiL 

Supporters of the clause for 
statutory controls on. Tapping, 
now inserted, in the Telecom- 
munications Bill, accused the 
Government of timing, the 
report's publication to _ deflect 
support for the legislation. Mr 
Kenneth Weetch, Labour MP 

brought about the Government's - 
defeat in the committee stage JJf TdM 1 ^ 
of the Bill, said : “ What this ^ 3 I»HKLi 
report does not say is that single static and failed eten 
abuses are not happening, can- » 
not, have not and will not «arrants issued. 
happen, and therefore it will Lof^ Diplock has selected a 
not allay people’s fears ”. of ca.s« at randora 1 h.e 

Statutory controls in place of does n°t ^ how ma"y. o'- their 

guidelines on interceptions were 
needed. 

Mr Weetch described the 
report as a “ whitewash ”, 
slender, and inadequate to allay 
public unease. ” It has an 
apparent haste and lack of 
thorough scrutiny of an enorm- 
ously important situation. Docs 
Lord Diplock expect us in 
believe that all the interceptions 
that go on in Britain are bona 
fide and within the limits of tbe 
guidelines? I think' be believes 
we were born yesterday.” 

Mr Roger Darlington, research 

nature. Far from reassuring 
people, it strengthens support 
for legislation.” 

The National Council for 
Civil Liberties described the 
reporr as “sketchy” and no 
substitute for legislation. If the 
Government did not accept the 
clause in the Bill, it was likely 
it would be forced to legislate 
because of a case against 
Britaiu pending at the Euro- 
pean Commission of Human 
Rights. 

Report, page 4 
Leading article, page 17 

has caused a lor of unemploy- 
ment and the poor are poorer... 
I dou’t like Maggie Thatcher 
because she is putting up the 
prices of milk, bread and 
cigarettes. She is trying to keen 
us' going to school till wc are 
IS but "dont think I am going 
to stay on . . . 
1. think that Maggie Thatcher 
is a disgrace to this country. 
I think Maggie is unfit to be 
the prime minister. She should 
be shot or something like that. 
Or thrown out of the country. .. 
I don't like Margaret Thatcher. 
She is money gibbing. She put 
food, sweets up. She tried to 
kept us on school. If I had a 
gun she would be the fursh 
(sic) one two get kill ... If I 
was there I would kick her out. 
Someone should. I hate her. 
Lots of people hate her . . . 
She is dead mean, if I could 
get away with murder she would 
be ihe first one. . . . 
I hate her guts. If I ever see 
her I would knock her goofy 
teeth straight. . . . 

The newspaper put in the 
proviso: " Socialist IVorkcr does 
not necessarily approve of all 
the words used about Thatcher.” 

Kir Stewart told Mr Younger: 
“ I fully accept the right of 
teachers to hold whatever poli- 
tical views they wish. But 
there lias been, as you will 
know, increasing concern among 
many teachers and parents 
about infiltration into the Eng- 
lish and Modern studies depart- 
ments of Scottish schools of a 
significant number of members 
of tbe Socialist Workers’ Party 
and similar extremist groups.'* 

A spokesman tor tbe Scottish 
Office said Jasc night that Mr 
Stewart’s letter had just been 
received and a request by him 
tor an investigation by the 
inspectorate would be con- 
sidered. 
Teacher disciplined: Mr 
William Harley, chairman oF 
the Strarhclyde Regional 
Council education commineu, 
said yesterday that a male 
reacher who had sent essays by 
his pupils at a Glasgow school 
to the Socialist IVorfcer had 
“ certainly been disciplined, 
and I mean severely disci- 
plined” (Our Glasgow Cor- 
respondent writes). 

England are kept waiting 
for cricket tour decision 
By Richard Streeton 

A lack of official information 
from the meeting of West 
Indian ministers in Barbados 
about the future of the Eng- 
land cricket tour forced a meet- 
ing of the Cricket Council’s 
emergency executive commit- 

unable to give them any infor- 
mation. A statement first pro- 
mised for three hours earlier 
had not materialized and the 
commiuee agreed to adjourn 
until 9.30 am today. 

Mr Lush declined to specu- 
late on one rumour that 
emerged from Barbados—that 

tee at Lord's last night to be. the 'West Indian meeting, 
postponed until today. attended by government rep- 

Tlie English officials, waiting reseatauves from Barbados, 
in the MCC committee room, Antigua, Montserrat, and 
were kept informed of tbe Jamaica, would allow the 
radio and news agency stories English cricketers to complete 
from Bridgetown but felt they tbeir programme but would 
were unable to discuss the seek guarantees about the 
manor until they heard for- future composition of visiting 
raally from the West Indian English sides. These would nor 
authorities. be allowed to include anyone 

Mr Peier Lush, the Cricket with South African connexions. 
Council spokesman, said they The Cricket Council's emer- 
bad been in touch with Mr 
Alan Smith, the England team 
manager, by telephone at 7 pm 
London time and he had been 

gency committee will be 
chaired today by Mr Charles 
Palmer, rhe Council chairman. 

England in limbo, page 11 
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like by. civil 
yservants £ 

_ Civil servants* union leaders said they were 
■" ~-2i’c determined tbar. ever to embark on 

'-•hat could be a long' di?pute alter the 
- u'iure of a late attempt by the Govern- 

ienc m: head c.ff next Monday’s one-day 
. and the planned campaign « 

. eruptive arrir.i. TJ?o unions were to.a 
’ ere would be no increase in the 7 per 

. nt pay offer “age - 

Shot girl was used as 
‘ sandbag ’ court told 
A Birmingham labourer accused of murder- 
ing a pregnant girJ of 16 with whom be 
had lived objected at his trial in Cirm:ng- 
ham Crown Court to the allegation that 
he used her as a “sandbag” to absorb 
police gunshots. The girl died later Page 4 

Polish clergy-s pact 
Agreement has been reached in principle 
in uegotiniions between the Pniish Govern- 
ment and the Church authorities on 
allowing ihe clergy access to hospitals, 
old people’s homes and prisons in recog- 
nition of the Church’s positive role in 
helping ID restore social peace Page E 

Giscard poll tactics Basque truce fads 
M Giscard d’Est-tinq is concentrating m 
his electoral campaign on the issues of 
stability and security. This may win him 
back those conservative and Gauflisc voters 
who supported him in 1974 and were uis- 
concerted by the liberalism shown during 
Iris’ first years in office  Pose 5 

root told not to march Arafat optimism 
>ri:ind Y?rd strongly advised the 
tional Front nor to no ahead with their 
■nned march past the bouse in south 
tdtm where 12 young Macks died in » 

six weeks The Kerne Secretary 
be a5ted to" ban the march if From 

lers decide to go ahead Page 2 

the 
has 

Mr YassiP Arafat, the leader of 
Palestine Liberation Organization, 
arrived in Tehran ahead of other members 
of an Islamic mission charged with 
attempts to end the I ran-Iraq war. He 
was ** verv optimistic " about the outcome 
0E ihe talks PaSc S 

Fresh acts of terrorism by both extreme 
right and left-wing groups" have dispelled 
hopes for an end to the wave of violence 
in the Basque country Page 5 

Anglo-Danish trade: A Special Report on 
treads in the economy and in investment 
since Denmark .joined the EEC 33-15 

Energy^Futures: New technologies could 
revolutionize our power supplies during 
the next century. A Special Report 19-21 

Classified advertisements : Personal, pages 
30,32; La crime de la creme, 29, 30; 
Residential Property, 28, 29; Appoint- 
ments, 7 

Leader page, 17 
Leucrs: On Social Democrats' 
prrispecbc. from Mr Clive Blogley, 
and atners: civil servants, from 
Mr M. E. G. Fogden, and others 
Leading articles : Soviet party con. 
gross ; Telephone tanning ; IC1 
Features, pages.12, 16 
Peter Evans on the art of the 
gentle U-turn : Bernard Levin no 
the most heroic failure; Religious 
books for Ash Wednesday 
Arts, page 9 
John Higgins reports on his 
recent round of the Broadway 
thsatres; Chris Patten reviews 
British Government nnd its Di£. 
cements, by Geoffrey Smith and 
Nelson W. Poldjy. 
Sport, pages 10. U 
football: Alan Ball resigns as 
manager of Blackpool: Olympic 
Games : Melbourne withdraw offer 

to stage 198$ game*; Golf: Open 
entry expected to exceed 1,000 
Obituary. pa%e 1$. 
Mr G. P. S. Macptiersaa. Lady 
St Oswald 
Business news, pages 22-27 
Stock markets : Leading equities 
remained nervous ahead of the 
budget and disappointing results 
from Unilever. Gilts were dis- 
mayed by the Goi'ernmem’s 
failure to cut public sector spend- 
ing. The FT Index closed 5.2 lower 
at 496.2 
Financial Editor: Unilever's un- 
kind cat; spec el ad ve background 
to Crindlays 
Business (eatnres: Adrienne 
Gleeson oq a “ poverty trap ” 
into which companies are being 
forced by low profits; Michael 
Binyon discusses Soviet efforts to 
improve economic performance 

Home News 
European News 
Overseas News 
Appointments 
Arts 
Book renew 
Business 
Court 
Crossword 

2-4 Diary 16 Science IS 
S Engagements IS Snow reports 21 

5-7 Features 12,16 Sport io, n 
IS, 26 Law Report 12 TV & Radio 31 

9 Letters 17,24 Theatres, etc 31 
9 Obituary 18 25 Yeats Ago 18 

22-27 Parliament 8 Weather 2 
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To let approx. 6,459sq.ft, office space in a prime location 
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20 Grosvenor HiD, London W1X OHO 
Tel: 01-499 8644 Telex: 263796 
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kingdom oi God Jj al Jiana: 
repent ye, and Mlieve tho 
gospel. Si Mark l; IS. 

BIRTHS 
ARNOTT. On Fcbtiurv 2Tlh at 

Grottadriow Haipiul. Stafford- 
shire. to Ruth me* PUthorbJ and 
Robert a son (James Alaxander 

■MiAffi'a.—OB G8ih February, 
at homo to Sarah inee Howam 
Jim Nicholas—a in i Charles j. 

BELL. On March 2nd, Bt IB* 
Western General. Edfcpbursh. to 
AMila IBOC Blackett I and EMB 

BOWMSL'—On Sunday. 1st March, 
at Harold Wood Hospital, to 
Elaine and Jeffrey. a son 
i Christopher James i. 

CURNOW-—On February 26th. at 
Elsie Ingll* Memorial Maternity 
Hospital, to Oils ■ no* Clutter- 
Buck i and Nick—a daughter 
i Hannah>. 

FLOYD.—On 28th February 1981. 
to Pau. luce Vigors ■ and 
Robert, a son (James i, a 
brother Tor Charles. 

FRANCIS.—On 26th January, to 
Clifford and Diana—a daughter 

AVril. . _ 
leuors or flowers 
donations can be a 
to imperial cancer 

March, to Muriel and G«H7. at 
the Wetback Nursing Home a 
son tBenjamin Michael). 

KELLNER.—On March 1, to Sally 
i nee Collat'd i and Peter, a son 
t Michael Thomas Neste i. a 
brother «r Tara and Kate. 

HctSLASHAN. On 27th Fehmaiy. 
at Uuwndcn Memorial Hospital, 
to Claire nice Shanahan i and 
Scot!—a son i David Jam col. 

MUKFORD.—On Feta-nary asih. to 
Eleanor tree Weir Braem and 
John—a son (James Alexander 
Crispin •. 

PHILPOTT.—On Fcihrury 26th. at 
Epsom District Hosolial. to Anna 
into Clayton * and Adrian—a 
inn. Saul Alexander. 

PITCHER.—Oh March 1st at West 
Cheshire Hospital. Chester, to 
Carol mre Rosei and Desmond, 
a son iAndrew Davidi. 

ROSS.—On February 28th. to Lac* 
and Clive—a son t Jamie Wki- 
ll amt . 

TYNDALL.—On February 27th. to 
FotlcUy inee Wilson) -and BUI—- 

■r daughter t1 Juliet Clare > 
VENTURAS.—On 1st March. 1981. 

to Yvonne and Hoary—a daugh- 
ter i Dawn Panasl Movaj. 

WITH CHOW.—On March 2nd to 
Michele and Rps*—a son 

WRIGHT.—On March 1st. 1981. to 
Maggie «nec Fiskoj and Tom. a 
son iOliver Thomas Irwin i. a 
brother for Julian. Rosamund and 
Harriet. 

BIRTHDAYS 
LYING TIGER Happy birthday 

op'e— Happy iBlh birthday 
Button. Mummy and Daddy. 

DEATHS 
ANDERSON.—On February 28th. 

1981. Louise Sidney, agea 3-1 
years, after a long iliness hraveiy 
borne. Dearly loved wile of 
T nomas and mother or Charles. 
1 unoral el taiorchara Parish 
Church, near bevcnooks, on Fri- 
day, March 6(h. at 2.30 p.iu. 
Flowers jnd enquiries to Dowsett 
A Jenkins Ltd.. 7 Sunnyhlll Rd.. 
btreaibaro, SWIG. Tel: 01-769 
(1077. 

ATKINSON, RONALD. M_A.—On 
Friday, February S7lli. Deputy 
Hoad City or Oxford School, 
at his home Toynoce Court. 
Timms Lane. Waddlnglon. Lin- 
coln a loving husband, father, 
and grandfather, funeral ser- 
vice Wednesday. March 4ih al 
2.30. SL. Michael1 s Church, 
wadding ion. followed by a pri- 
vate cremation. Family flowers 
only. Donall'jns in lieu ol 
Dowers tu Oxtam. 

BAIDEN. — On Sunday March 
lit. suddenly Frank William, 
aged 78 of Hln-rhley Wood. 
Esher, husband of Pat and 
father of Robin and Tim. 
Funeral private. ND icilera or 
flowers please, but donation* 

If desired tu charily. 
■LAIR.—On Friday. February 13. 

1981 suddenly at his home. 
Bolton. Ontario, Canada; Sidney 
M. Blair M.Sc., LL.D.. D. Eng 
■ Horn Retired Chairman and 
President Canadian Rtdilrl Ltd., 
Internationally renowned Profes- 
sional Engineer. Beloved hus- 
band of Dr Margaret MU Lon and 
Die late Nelli* Gentlemen. Dear 
father of S. Robert Blair. Cal- 
gary. Alberta: Mona I Mrs Robert 
bandeen ■ Montreal. Quebec. 
Loving grandfather of Ian. Mark. < 
Derek and Adam Bandecn. Megan 
i Mrs Alan Roughlcyj James. 

FRANKS. Suddenly on Friday 37th 
February. Vtnnlc. belovta wife 
or Sun and adored mother of 
Jacgnline and Oavtd and downed 
to Tier grandchildren and great- 
grandchild, Funeral wiUesden 
Cemetery, Tuesday 3rd March. 
12 naaa. 

FULLERTON. On March M g 
home, after n tana ltine&s. borne 
with Uie greatest courage. 
Daphne, widow at David FuUanon 
ana dear a Later-in-law of Anthony 
and Evelyn. 

CUNH.—Peacefully at Ralgraora 
Hospital. Inverness, on 1st March. 
3981/ John Norman Gunn aged 
81 years, of 191 Culduihel Rd.. 
Inverness, beloved husband of the 
lata Flora Mac Lennon and dear 
father of Zma. Margaret. Dolly 
ft Mima. Service today Tuesday. 
3rd March at 7.30 p.m. tn lha 
Free Presbyterian Church. Chapel 

' St.. Inverness and thereafter 
funeral tomorrow Wednesday. »UI 
March at Western Necropolis 
Cemetery. Glasgow, at 2 p.m. 
No flowers please. 

HAAS.—On 26th February. Peace- 
fully a Her a short Illness. Dr 
Agnes, beloved wife of Dr Lad la- 
lav Kaos and mother or Dussla 
and Shura. Crania lion at Gotders 
Green Crematorium, on Wednes- 
day 4lh March, at 3.10 n.m. 
In Bedford Chapel. Inquiries to 
Lcvt-rton and Sons. 1B1 Haver- 
stock HU1. Hampstead. N.W.3. 
Tel. *86 *>221. 

HAMILTON-COX—On February 27. 
at a Malvern Nursing Home in 
her 93rd year. Dorothy Lilian 
of Long don House. Long don. near 
Tewkesbury, widow or Ueut-Col 
Michael Hamilton-Cox. Funeral 
service at St. Mary's Church. 
London, on Friday. March 6. at 
3.IS p.m. followed by cromatlon. 
No flowers by her request but 
donations If deslrod to the Wares 
Regiment Benevolent Association 
or to S.AJV.FJV.. 76 Sliver 
Street. Worcester. 

HARMAN.—On'Sunday. March 1st. 
1981, peacefully at home. Raster 
Pamela, the oefoved wife or 
Lancelot Harman. Cremation 
private. No flowora. but dona- 
tions to Cancer Research may be 
sen* core of W. J. Franklin and 
Son. B Buckingham Road. Brack- 
icy. Nonhanla. Memorial service 
to be held at SI. George’s 
ChiLch. EvenJey. on Saturday. 
March I, at 12 noon. 

■ Mrs Alan Roughlcyj. James. Robert. Martin and Charlotte 
latr Goar great grandfather of 

Stephen Rouahlry. Funaral ser- 
vice was held, tn Caven Presby- 
terian Cbnreh. Holton, February 
17. Interment Laurel Hill Omc- 
t.-ry. Bolton. If desired memo-. 
rial donations mav be made to! 

9& W.%nn.lj rVfo:1 

sometime tenor of the English 
Singers, of 16 West Street. CortJ 
Cento. Dorset. A service will be 
held at Bournemouth Crematorium 
at 2.46 on Monday 9th March. 

CARESS.—On March 1st. 1981. 
peacefully at her homo tn Axmln- 
ster. Devon. Hilda Margaret. In 
hor SMUI year, kuncral sendee 
■will lake pLtro si Weymouth Cre- 
maionum on Monday, March 9th 
At 2 p.m. Flowers, Ur desired, to 
J. F. Gtarkr ft “   

, if desired, to 
Son.. Funeral 

Director*. Axmlnster. Dovoo. Tel. 
31!^86> 

COLCHESTER.—On February. 37Ui 
1981. John Sparrow, of Wood- 
pock era. High Hurstwpod. Uck- 6old. aflor a long Illness so 

avqly borne. Moat beloved hus- 
band or Norah Diana, dearly 
loved father of Jane and Alan, 
and brothiir of Cecil. Marlon. 
Elaine. Funeral service at East Shi Itlng tan. near Lewes. on 

inr*day. March 5lb at 3 p.m. 
Inquiries to R. A. Brooks. 
Funeral Directors, Newtek. TtH. 
3895. 

COLES.—On February 28. 1981. 
George Edward, aged 78 yuan, 
much loved husband of Helen 
and rather of Bobby and Denny 
Funeral service leday al 12 noon 
at St. James’s Church. Chipping 
Campden. Glos. Enquiries In D. 
Ellis. Undertakers. (113861 

Elaine. Fu Shi III ngt on. 
luirsday. S 

donations ir desired to Sussex 
P.H.A.B.. C'O Rev. John Cossar. 
Madohural Vicarage. Arundel. 
SUSSQX. 

VNOHAM. JOYCE Cnee LI Ilia 1.— 
On 1st March. 19B1. suddenly 
In Salisbury- Zimbabwe, beloved 
wife of Ranald. loving mother 
of Maureen Charles. Kevin and 
Susan. Born Calcutta. 9th Sep- 
tember. 1918. 

JAR VIE.—On 1st March. 7981. at 
Blackpool Victoria Hospital after 
a long Illness bravely .fought, and 
of 85 Ktngsway, Lyihatn SI. 
Annci. Alexander Jamei Mllno 
(Sandy i. beloved husband o( 
Molly and a loving father and 
Kindfalher. Funeral service, SL 

ill’s Church. Falrhaven, Thurs- 
day. 5th March at 12.00 noon 
prior to cremation Park Crema- 
torium, LvUiam, 12.30 p.m. Fur- 
ther enquiries and flowers pleas* 
tn J. ft A. Porter, Tel. Lyiham 
10253) 735433. 

KENNARD, MARY HAMILTON, of 
Chflfrome House. Dorchester. > 
peacefully on Sunday. 1st March, 
aged 88 widow of V. C. Ken- 
nard. nf Churrome. and R. E. 
Hancock. D.S.O.. or Ford. Fun- 
eral for family and friends at 
gtilfrotuo^ai 2.30 p.m. on Friday. 

KENNEDY.—On Februarv 28th. 
1981. Reverend Mother M. 
Ursula. Of the Convent or Moray. 
Mldhurst. aged 80 vears. Requiem 
mas* at Midhurst Catholic Church 
on Monday. March 9th. 3981. at 
13.30 a.m. followed by Intor- 
tnent at Mldhursl Cemetery- All 
enquiries to L. F. Union and 
Son. Mllhurst 3264. 

KENYON. HUGH. Of YhrrowftoM. 
Mayford. Waking. Surrey.—On 
28tlt February, peacefully. In hos- 
pital. Cremation private. 

LOVE.—On February 37lh In hoi- «ltal. Helen (Siieenat Love, of 
■ ateriow Court. Hampstead 

Garden Suburb and formony of 
Glasgow. beloved by many 
friends. Service at Colder* Green 
Crematorium on Thursday, t»rh 
March, at 11.40 a.m. (Bedford 
Chapelt. Flowers may be seal 
Ip Levenon ft Sons. 624 Finchley 
Rd.. NW11. by 10.30 a.m. 

MAC EMERSON.—On 2nd March, at 
home In Aston Sand/ord, peace- 
fully. . George Philip Stewart. 
■■ Phil dear husband of Benir 
inee Cameron Small) and father 
or Ewen. Roderick and Strone. 
Funeral service al noon on Fri- 
day. 6th March, al St Columba’s. 
6th March at St. Calumba’s. 
Church of Scotland. Pont Street. 
London SWT. Burial private. Hia 
principal Interests were the Royal 
Caledonian School*. Bushcy. 
Herts, and the Feileslan-Lorenon- 
lan Boys’ Club. Edinburgh. 

MORRIS,—On March 1st. 1981. 
suddenly. Frank, of rne Grey 
Lodge, Grabs’. Ldcisicnhln. ’>he 
oelnved husband of Margery and 
a mum loved uncle and graai- 
uncle. Funeral service at Uroby 
Parish Church, on Thursday. 
March sth at 2.50 p.m.. crama- 
rlon following at Leinster 
Crematorium. An flower* and 
further enquiries to Ginns and 
Cuttendge Ltd.. SI. Nicholas 
House. Vaughan Way. Leicester. 
Tel. : Leicester 56110. 

NEDAS, DORA.—On 1st March 
peacefully. aged 87 year*, 
beloved wire of the tate Harry 
Ned as and much loved mother 
Of Sybil. Elizabeth, and Edna. 
Funeral private. 

NDSSOFF. — un February 26th. 
3983, Suddenly In Spain Diana 
Lucy aged 70. years, beloved 
wife of Victor. mother ot 
Nigel Scott-Miller and much 
laved. aistor of Murid Joan ana 
EPld. 

O’CONNOR.—Pesccruny on Feb- 
ruary 27th 39B1. Alison Violet 
of Harley House. Arundel, 5Kb 
daughter of Major - and Mr* 
Peter Morrow or Bclhavcn Hill. 
Dunbar, widow of Col. Peter 
O’Connor. R.E.. aged 90. 
Funeral on Thursday March 5lb 
at 2.30 p.m. at St Nicholas 
Church. Arundel. Flower* to F. 
A. Holland and Son. Terminus 
Rtud UtHehamnion. „ 

O’R BAG AN. DAVID COSNEL.T-00 
February 26th at University Col- 
lege Hospital. London, husband 
or D'nah. father of Tim and 
adored grandpa of Dominique 
and Lucy Anne. Funeral at 
Barnet Catholic ChurchUnion 
Sl_ at 2.00 p.m. Thursday 
March 5th. Enquiries to B'ack- 
weOs 01-449 2065. Family 
flowers only. If desired dona- 
tions to Barnet General Ho.nlUH 
Pnoi-nraH. Medical Centre Fund 

pASKB—on February 20th 1981. 
peacefully, Dorothy Mtlllconi. 
aged 89. widow or Lieut. Cal. 
C. A- M. Puke, cremation pri- 
vate. No flowers. . 

PCJRS.—On Friday. February 37th. 
peacefully, at Falrton House. 
Uriwlch. EIrene, widow of Hugh 
John Chevaltlor. Funeral service 
At Aapall Church. Wednesday. 
March 4th. at 2 p.m. 

PRATT.—On February 27th. peace- 
fully in hospital. Anne Mary 
MUU. or Hammonds Cotuge. 
tv cat Horsley, most dearly loved 
by her son Geoffrey. Cremation 
ul Randalls Jtark. Lealhcrhcad. 
at 2.30 on Thursday. March 5th. 
Flowers to Janies A Thomas Lid.. 
East, Lane. West Horsley. 

RECAN Q.—On February 27th 1981. 
peacefully al Sack vine Nursing 
Home, Hove. Allecn Anm 
Rccana. mother or Ronda. Ser- 
vice at the Downs Crematorium. 
Bear Road. Brighton, on Friday 
March 6th at 3 p.m. No flower*, 
pltut, bol dona Hons may bo sent 
to Tha ImporieL Cancer Research 
Fund. c/o Hannlnglons. ’ 4/6 

• Monteflore Road. Hove. 
RICE.—suddenly on 28tb Febru- 

ary. 1981. at his home. BaJvoted 
Cottage. Muir of Old. Ross-shJre. 
TO hi* 87th year. Major William 
George Leonard Rico, MBE, be- 
loved husband or the late Dr 
Christina Isabella Grant and dear 
father of Aiosulr. Service at 
Aberdeen Crematoriam on Wed- 
nesday. 4th March. 3981. at 
7.15 p.m. 

ROBINSON —On 26Ui February 
19B1 and of Norris Road Sole. 
Cheshire. George Murray, aged 
77. Beloved husband of Elsie, 
loving father or MKhaeL door 
father-in-law of Margrtt. Devoted 
grand-pa of Philip. Tony and 
Marc. Funeral took place at 
Southern Cemetery. Manchester, 
on 2nd March. „ , 

noiHWELL—On 28th February. 
7981, Talbot. peacefully at 
Worthinq Hospital, alter a long 
Illness, Klin ora I service at Worth- 
ing Crematorium. Horsham Road. 
Fin don. an Friday 6th March at 
12.50. Enquiries to Jordan ft 
Crook. High Street. Worthing. 
TPl. 52703. 

ROWNTRBE-—On February 25. 
2981. in a motor accident. 
Abigail May Ruth, aged eight 
years, moil dearly lovt-d daunhlcr 
of Ruth and Andrew and sister 
or Matthew. Funeral arranqemants 
later, inanities to : Cecil Newllna. 
Funeral Director. 3 Green Drift. 
Royeton. Herts. Tel. 0763 45048. 

SMITH On February 26th 1987. 
Ree. late of Strawberry Hill. 
Ashton-on-Ribblc. Preston. So 
much loved. In particular by 
Sheila, June and Peicr. 

SUSSMANN.—On FrbnuiY 28. 
Martha, aged 94. widow erf 
Sigistnund Sussmann. beloved 
mother of AfjdnJoJne Snood, 
much loved grandmother and 
great grandmother. Funeral 
Golden Green Crematorium at 
12 noon. Wednesday, March 4- 
No letters, please. Family flowers 
only. Donations. Lf desired, to 
British Red Crew or Royal 
National InsilKUe for the Blind. 

THROWER On March 1st. 1981. 
peacefully, at Mu&qrove Part 
Hospital. Taunton, william Ray- 
nor Ttirowor, beloved husband 
of Ruth and father of Harold 
and Valerie. Funeral CotheJslonc 
Church. Friday. March nth. ‘-'.50 
p.m. Family Mowers only: dona- 
tions If desired to Cothelslonc 
Church. 

WEST On February 33Hi. 1987. 
peacefully at his home. Frank 
George Wc«. F.R.I.B.A.. former 
clly planner with Westminster 
City Council. Husband Of Doris 
and father or Paul and David. 
Funeral private. Friday. tnh 
March at 1.30 p.m. Flower* la 
A. Yealman and Sons. 584 Nor- 
wood Road. SE27 OAA. Tele- 
phone 670 1127.   

WfcSTCOTT. ELSIE ALICE.'—On 
February 28th. peacefully, after 
a very short illness. Funeral, si 
Peter and PaoL Ghbigford. Frl- 

ALSO ON PAGES 22 AND 23 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

PRINCE PHILIP WILL OPEN THE Srat International conference on 
urn an Value for neoOle who 

care about people. Queen Eltaa- 
beth's Hail. London. Mar. 31rt 
and Apr. 1st. For bookings/ 
details. Ol-o53 4 '6000   

ANNOUNCEMENTS - 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN 

Where more ol. yo>S,„,n“r'J 
gore on research. Tho cam- 
paign hoa one of the lowret 
expsniGSa io-( ncomc ratio# ot 
■ny charity, and I* Uia 
supporter In .Ihc U.K. ot 
search Into all fonna of cmcvrB 
PI coso help with a legacy. 
Donation. Interest free loan or 
nut " In Mcmorlam ' Cancer 
Research Campaign. Depl. T3L3 
2 Carlton House Terrace. Lon- 
don 6W1Y 6AR. 

WHAT DO CHRISTIANS 
BELIEVE? 

Read what the Bible teachoa 
about Ufe and life arter death. 
For free leaflets with salptunu 
references write 

The Ministry ot 
Christian Inf anna lion. 

Kennlngfan. 
Oxford, 0X1 SPT 

CANCER RESEARCH 
We lock to VOU for help, 
hccausa without the generous 
aid of me public our work 
iduJd not be continued ■ wra 
have only voluntary support to 
rely onj. Please send a dona- 
tion or In Memorial!! donation 
to: Imperial Cancer Research 
Fund, Room 160 AC. P.O. Box 
123. Lincoln's Inn Fields. 
London WC2A 3PX. 

SUNNY SUSSEX. Could be sunnier 
If you own holiday accommoda- 
tion In Sureex and would llkejo 
be fully booked for 1981. The 
Times U.K. Holidays ami Hotels 
feature on Saturdays can help 
you. Ring Sieve Fraser on 837 
3511. ext. 306. 

J. R. SMITH. Would the former 
wife or Mr J. R. Smith, cltler 
engineer. plrase contact Mr. 
J. R. Shon-ocfc. 29 WombwelJ 
Crescent. Kcyham. Plymouth, 
Devon. PL2 2DW. 

oL C3tingfo 
day. 6th March, at ii a.m. 
Flowers to w. English ft Sun 

*i£»d E*in GcoT9° Lanc'’ v,an’ 
WHITLEY—Cfti Fetouary 27. peace- 

follj-. aged 99. al Hunstanton. 

S’ ”: 'SM.'T.'aLrVJIi 
House of Commons. Funeral 
scritoa. Thursday. March 6. 2.00 

. al Burnham Dccodalo 

WOOD?, SIDNEY WALTER.—Sud- 
denly at home on 23rd February. 
1981. aged 72. Funeral at 11 
■ in. on 4 th March at St. 
Josoph's. St. Mary Cray. Kenl. 

WO UTLEY.—On February 27. 
Donald Jocelyn of Bunchlteid. 
Lvnctamere. near Haslemnre. late- 
ly a director of Blue Star lino. 
\ery beloved husband of VI 
mucb loved father of Anne and 
grandfather of Philip and Chris- 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 
ASHTON.—A service or thanks- 

giving for Uie Ufe of Gilbert 
Ashton will be held in Winchester 
CoUege Chanel at 12.15 p.m. on 

 Saturday. March 21. 1981. 
coWEN.—A service or thanksgiving 

for the life or John David Cowen 
will ba held at 12 noon on Satur- 
day. 4th April. 1981. at St. 

Trafalgar 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

BREAKAWAY 
COST CUTTERS 

We reckon we offer the most 
efficient and friendly night ser- 
vice In England—but then wo 
would ! -Our Sumtuor Flight 
Brochure Is now ready and you 
reoMy anght to sea it before 
booking with anyone else. 

. All canto rrom £85 Return 
Athens From £10S Return 
Faro From £88 Return 
Mahon From £76 . Return 
Malaga From E87 Return 
Palma From £50 Return 
Corfu From £193 Return 
T-nrrlfo Front £450 Return 
Rimini From £86 Return. 
Vonlce • From £22 Return 

Cad us on 01-580 2736 

BREAKAWAY 
HOLIDAYS 

CIRCUS HOUSE 
21 GREAT TTTCHFIELD 
STREET. LONDON W1 

A MEMBER OF 1H6 UAT5 
GROUP 

Access.’Barclaycard ATOL 304- B 

SKIING SALE 

EASTER HOLIDAYS 

FROM £145 
TU Ihe lop rreuris of Yert»l»r. 
Include, air travel, accommoda- 
Courchevel and MiTibef. Prion 
tlon, 3 meals a day. tree winn, 
ski guides and reduced ala 
rental prices. 

As fad lured on BBC television 

CLUB MARK WARNER 
193 Victoria Street 
London SW t E SMS 

01-828 5555 
ATOL 1176B 

ENJOY 
GREECE 

with 

SUN CLUB • 
VlBa*. apartments, ta reruns 
and holals lu superb lorotions. 
Ring now Tor summer bruchura. 

SUN CLUB. 
3 RepUngham Road. 
London SWT a; BLT. . 

TEL: 01-870 4^71 (24hrs) 
ABTA ATOL 1314BG 

UNITED AIR TRAVEL 
Fttgbts now available to 
Jo^buro. Salisbury. Nairobi. 
Australia. New Zealand^ and 
USA and many other worldwide 
deaUtullona. 

01-439 2527-’3396 
01-734 6668 

a Co van try St.. London. W.l. 
12 mins. Piccadilly Slatiopj 

BUT HURRY I I 

BIG SAVES WITH SAM £ £ 
Flights - to Tokyo. India. Hong- 
kong. Bangkok. Singapore. 
Manila. ' K. Lumpur. Karachi. 
Seychelles. Dacca. S. Araerkry. 

’ Port Moresby. Colombo. Accta. 
Dubai. Kuwait. Cairo. Morocco. 
Dar. Mauritius. NalrahL 
Jo’burg. Istanbul. Vienna. 
Rome. Frankfort. Copenhagen^ 
Stockholm. 
SAM TRAVEL CENTRE LTD* 
45 Great Portland Street, w.l. 
01-653 4440. ■ Air Aats. 

AUSTRALLA/NZ 
£300—£400 single 
£500—£700 return 

Direr* or Intorratinq siownn 
via USA- HAWAIl/Flil 'FAR 
EAST—HAWAIIAN HOLIDAYS 
Waikiki rrom £450 (3 weeks). 

Writs for brochures:— 
RE HD TRAVEL LTD. 
Commonwealth House. 

15 New Oc/onl Si.. W.C.7. 
Tel. 01 OOS 8936'404 4944. 

Banded Agents. 

HEATHROW/GENEVA 
Extra tool* available on BtlLUh 

Airways Scheduled flights. 

21 March-7 April 
only £85 return. 

Call 
FALCON SWISS CITY TOURS 

Tel.; 01-351 2191 
ABTA ATOL 1337BC 

THE GREEK ISLANDS 
The whole story only from 
Sunned. One week holidays 
with a direct flight from £145. 

SUNMED HOLIDAYS 

W. Stitt 
Tel.: 01-331 2366 

f24hr. brochurophonc) 
ABTA member. ATOL 582B 

C*Mfmo8as?.*ComrortaWo°natf',sM 

4U42Sf. 

HONG KONG SUPERDEALS  
Good connections, AOS./F. EOM. 
Spoctals to Tokyo, Bangkok. 
Jg’burg.—-Hong Kong Int. 01-734 
6611. Air Agta. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

EUROFARE 
CUTS THE COST* OF 

FLYING . . 

ProbaWr ihc lowest uuaran- 
toed fare* on nigh's Irom 
London. Luton. Manchester 
■nd Ula»ow. Telephone your 
local oftic<r now for our 
Summer Brochure—and cam- 
para oar prices. summer J ■ 
Winter prices from: 
Dcsl l nation Rclurn-fare from 
PARIS   £49 

. AMSrntRDAM   t4«. 
BRUSSELS   £49 
CORSICA     ££-*; 

ALICANTE   £87 
BARCELONA    £B3 
MALAGA  - £|4 
PAL'tA   * 
COPENHAGEN  £110 
PRAGUE    £34 
FAGREB - • i 

ATHENS  £?PS 
CORFU  £98 
MALTA   £99 
The above destinations an 
only a selection from pur 
crcsramme. Telephone us 
Itrjl, 

ELTROFARE 
3 GOLDEN SQUARE 

LONDON W1 

London: 01-734 2041 
Manchester : 061-832 7900 

Glasgow: 041-552 5382 
24 hour answering HWIW 

Barclay to rrf ACCCM 
Amrw 

ATOL 133 5B 

FLY AROUND THE 
WORLD FROM ONLY 

£495 RETURN ' 

vie: versa with dallv depar- 
tures irom tha U.K. Details of 
this and other fares worldwide 

including first class, lei. 
PARK TRAVEL 
01-454 5672. 5- 

ABTA 

EUROPEAN ECONOMY 
FLIGHTS 

Inclusive arrangements tor 
MILAN from £69 
ROME from £84 
NAPLES from £89 
PALERMO from £89 
VENICE from £65 

Also other Italian destinations 
Tek: 01-637 5311 

PILGRIM ATR LTD.. 
44 GOODGE ST.. W.l. 

ATOL 173 BCD 

SOS 
Save on scheduled air fares to 
JO’BURG. ACCRA ft LAGOS. 
DAR. SEYCHELLES. MAU RI- 
T1 US. BANGKOK. NAIROBI. 
TOICVO. SINGAPORE. 
LUSAKA. CANADA. MANILA. 
BOMBAY. CAIRO. ROME. 
AUSTRALIA, and all European, 
cautlais. 

FLY FLAMINGO TRAVEL. 
76 Shaftesbury Are.. W.l* 

01-4-59 7751. 2 
Open Satardars 
Airline Agents. 

LOWEST PRICES FROM 
Amsterdam £49 Athena £135 
Bwlln £139 Bremen £79 
Bnuiris £59 Cairo £235 
Caaab’anca £124 Cologne £78 
Copenh'B £96 Dtuacldorf £78 
Helsinki £169 Frankfurt £67 
Ham bora £99 Hanover £99 
Lisbon E89 Madrid £91 
Munl-h £121 Party £49 
Homo £93 Stuttgart £103 
Vlenr L £115 . Zurich SBO 

SLADE TRAVEL 01.202 0111 
ABTA ATOL 448B Open Sals, 

MARCH MAUMMDI - 
Ski 7 March 
1 wk from £160 

2 wks £246 

Tml yonndf to a Spring 
iJnna holiday al. a _ batooln 

Conasri*, Arabia .. 1 
5 Cl*. a ft24S- 

LL'L only 
' Pieces Include fUQhts. 
ton chalet accommodation, 
Ricais and full Insurance. - 

Alao Other- Chalet. Hotel and 
AoBrimADi holidays in March 

April* 

. SKI SUPERTRAVEL 

■ jn Han* t**.irn. London SW1 ' 
01-5S4 5060 

ABTA An 0 AIOL3SBB 

CARIBBEAN DREAM 
yiLLA HOLIDAYS 

Fully staffed villas and beach 
callages, on . 
ANTIGUA 

where you have the choice of 
M5 beaches on one of Ine 

' moat touristic Caribbean 
Islands. Prices from «inclusive 
of car Itirei. £442 per' person 
to £1.043. 
All the above prices are Inclu- 
sive of nights 'from Luton or 
Heathrow airport for 3 weeks.- 
We also have colour portfolios 
an the Wanda Anguilla.- 
Mustique. St. Lucia, as well as 
villa Information for Mon la rare t 
and Grenada. Phone or write 
Indicating which Island port- 
fa r o you require to ■ 

HEANEY MAR LA Ft TRAVEL. 
36 Ebury ST.. SW1. Dept iTT> 

01-730 8706 
ATOL 110QB. 

SPRING VILLAS 
CORFU & CRETE 

Escape to a atm drenched IxJ-ind 
1 this Spring rrom only £i6T 

■2 wks and -lake advantage of 
120 Drachmas for a £. We 
offer an unrivalled ' choice of 
beautiful villas and dream 
windmill*, some urtlh private 
pool or lolu ooe of our exclu- 
sive villa parti vs for "Singles” 
and co notes. Treat yourself 
to an ceriy tan and ring now 
for your colour brochure. 01- 
403 4256 C24 hn i. 

Couuapolltan Holidays 
91 York 5L, W.l. 

ABTA ATOL 2136 

GET BROWNED OFF 
THIS SPRING! 

Beach vfliaa and studios In 
Corfu Tor alt-size parties. 
April departures. Cl 45 p.o. 
2 wks. Lnc. night, mold, linen 
and transfers. Phono.; 

CORF IOT HOLIDAYS 
- on Sloftgh f07M> 46277 

(24Ttri or 47984. 
ATOL 1427 . 

LOW COST FLIGHTS 
SPECIALIST 

To Salisbury. J’burg. Lusaka, 
Nairobi. Dar. W. Africa. Cairo. 
Addis, India. Pak.. Soy.. Mid. 
East/Far East. Tokyo. Austra- 
lia. NJZ.. sth/Nth.. America, 
Canada and Europe. 

AFRO-ASIAN TRAVEL 
LTD. 

517 Grand BLdos., Trafalgar 
Sq.. W.CJJ. Td; 01-839 
3711/2/3. C 

jJSZ oiPlBdepeudeot Tour O^rarcrs CAA Bonfle< 

Date FI» e 0PCM,Or Te‘- 
Auhcfflos'Colls. oft 36 VFB Holidays OSIsaas 

022a 662 

FRANCE Aubcrges Coiiv ^ 

VERBfEH SUrigudM 

LAI^ZrtBOTeA wka. APT. 
■ANDORRA IQ-Cg**'' . 

CYPRUS.’ MAI*?"A 

137 Pcarh V:l!a» G223 662 

250 UnsafSto Villas Oic.3 5:3 

ids Young World C2.il 202: 

Eon Avcnluro 01-^75; 
7-14-21 diW tt’ir.'“ 

SELVA Ski.'0*41 cl PoriyM;|r small World O'.CJQ 4; 

XOS vUIas/H«ci«' ., j-.u T,m6u.ay Hol’davi 
2 v.'ka. 14 Apr. i-‘- rtickma.is'.'tr'Jt 7;. 

CORFU Villas 3-,4 VII'J Sccl.cn 6l-Bj7* 
3-2 wk3- May -1 • .. . _ 

GREECE Mchewnher^ J0V .ifoUliu L.l-t't,!; 
, - -.□ir; SLwU TS2B. ST. □. 

ATOL No*. retpcutivoly: 1’*c- ■ “ 
1107B/1163B.’7TSB       

GREECE AND HER ISLANDS 
OF CORFU, SPETSES & CRETE 

so™ 

sr;rf.s >*■ • 
some sT £230 p.p. for a two »“k 

Tr S5S S^Oitrereoee-fun of m 
on each vilia and also iiuse early season ILSCOUCLS IS a. 

aWe' ONLY DIRECT FROM US 

.Telephone or write for your copy now 

Tel: 01-828 1837 ( 24 hrs) A TR T TMT' 
g Wilton Rd, Victoria, AIKLliNfi 

Load'Xl SW1V ILL. 
ATOL 118SB 

11/2/3- Group and Late 
Bookings welcome. 

- SKI SALE £105 
GOOD SNOW 

Ski holidays In Form di Sqpra 
— Italian Dolomite — Ml. 

-m 
unlld. ski pa»a 

AUSTRIAN SKI 
BARGAINS FROM £89 

There I* super snow and hectic 
apm'-klrt at Si. Johann. Excel- 
lent CasUiof accomm. on din- 
ner. bod and breakfast basts. 
First come, first served on 
limited availability. March 
6/13'30 ’27—£89. 

Free colour brochure from 
HOLIDAY ADVENTURE LTD. 

51 Martawes. Hemet Hsfnpstaada 
Herts. 

Tel: (0442) 40061/2 or 40050 

GREEK ISLANDS 
FOR £10 A DAY 

Top value holidays for all tastes 
to 6 beautiful islands. Phone 
now (or our colour brochure. 

SUNFAKE HOLIDAYS 
IATGL 1315Ei 

LONDON 01-734 2041 
MANCHESTER 061-BS2 7900 

SKI VAL DISERE. 21-28 Mar. 
Avoid ihe Easter crowds, select Avoid the Easter crowds, select 
one of our staffed, choi« holl- 
dtivs In this world famous resort 

BrJBT MBW* sssi 
ass. ^L0ipi6^;vaL 01-a0° 

GREECE. A free holiday? Our 1981 
summer, brochure with superb 
villa holidays Ip Corfu, Soctses. 
and Crelc explains ail. AirUnk 9 
W’III on Road. S.W.l. Tel. 01-828 
1857 13* hra.). ATOL 11888. 

day. 4th April. I1 

Martin-ln-the-Flalds. 
Square. London. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 15,464 

1 Vegetarian party ? \9). 
6 Capital one put into a three- 

seater perhaps (5). 
9 Where we go for holidays 

or in leisure periods (7). 
10 Could it land this enter- 

tainer in the sea ? (7). 
11 Both sides of the net, what's 

the principle? (5). 
12 Boy poet remcinhered it 

doubly when grown up (9). 
14 Pronominal heroine (3). 
13 Whereby ** Beamish Boys 

Baffled Bandits ” ? (11). 
17 One thing one is not afraid 

to display ill). 
19 Flora's little brother ? (3). 
20 Girl and a man about to 

join battle (9). 
22 Arrange to include custo- 

mer’s first order t5). 
24 Reformed characters ? f7). 
26 State that a goddess gets 

in (7). 
27 This one doesn't e.'nrlude 

anybody (5). 
28 Servant for fust once a 

week ? (3, G). 

DOWN 
1 Violent means of bringing 

down inflation f5). 
2 Cause of Increased affection 
- <7)’ - 
3 A frying experience for the 

cook (9i- 
4 So no Asiatic can form a 

union (11). 
5 What sheriffs officer gives 

to the staff ? 13). 
S Odds on the river rising at 

ibis rate (5}. 

7 Persian’s characteristic dis- 
tance for racing (7). 

8 Preceded to the stake—old- 
fashioned finish (9). 

13 List 151 people in the lead 
ill). 

14 Craftily constructed ? Very 
neat 19). 

16 He doesn't give his services 
professionally, so to speak 
13, 6). 

18 Culture lasting into later 
life (7). 

19 Nancy Bell and the robber 
17). 

21 In Venice a blessing for 
both donor and recipient 
(5). 

23 Mainly amphibian creeper 

23 Kept by a taciturn father 
13) 

Solution of Puzzle No 15.463 
(Wriie. In order, the first 
letters of the sixteen Across 
answers to find the hidden 
message.) 

pg siasasran 
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CONCERNED 

ABOUT YOUR 
CHILD ’S i 

SCHOOLING? 

CONSIDERED AN 
INDEPENDENT SCHOOL? 

CONTACT ISIS 

OUR HANDBOOK 
PROVIDES A LIST OF 
SCHOOLS IN YOUR AREA 
WITH COSTS, AGE 
RANGE, NUMBER OF 
PUPILS. ENTRY 
REQUIREMENTS, ETC. 

OUR SCHOOL FEES 
LEAFLET GIVE ADVICE 
ON WAYS TO PLAN 
AHEAD AND REDUCE 
COSTS. 

REMEMBER—YOU ONLY 
GET ONE CHANCE TO 
EDUCATE YOUR CHILD. 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

YOUNG CHELSEA BRIDGE CLUB 
Bud school.—373 1665. 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

HOSPITALITY BUSES fur all sport- 
ing cvcnta, Tel. Moodies U428 
4330. 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

5PRING ADVENTURE CRUISE. 
Anilbti to Khod:- via Sardinia’. 
Slcllv. Crelo and Ihp Southern 
Aegean. 6 bvrUis available to wll 
a NKnol&on Y.» Ketch. 8th 
April; rciura London ilPlh Acril. 
£3.T*> each Inclusive. Previous 
selling experience not essential. 
Telephone: 01-997 8872. Tony 
Prtnce. 

SEASONAL SALES 

CARPETS.—24hr. rilling service.— 
See Rralsta. For Sale. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

CURIOUS bol bored. 0664 710454. 

EUROPE - EUROPE - EUROPE EUROPEAN FLIGHTS.—Visa Travel 
Jet Air ASU. 01-379 7505, 7829. 01-543 4K7. Ap ABIL 

PAW PACIFIC TRAVEL 
16 A Soho Saiiare, m. 

Tel. 03-734 *094. 
ATOL 1304B. 

SPAIN MINI-CRUISES 
AND INCLUSIVE 

HOLIDAYS 

Enloy the real Spain with a 
Brittany Ferries Ml n]-Cruise or 
inclusive Holiday. Prices utart 
from £5-5. Direct sal'lngs 
year round from Plymouth to 
San lander in Just 34 hours. 
Phone Plymouth (0752) 
265588 or write for brochure to 

BRETANNY BROCHURES CH 
P.O. Bos lt>7 

London SE1 9SZ 

SUPEREUS 
GENEVA £20 o/w 

PARIS £14 o/w 
AMSTERDAM £14 o/w 

ATHENS £30 o/w 
TANGIER B46 o/w 

Plus BO ol her European destfnaj 

tkau- Brochure and reservations, 

SUPERBUS 
S3 tTi HILL ST. 

RICHMOND. SURREY. 
01-948 4001 

SKI TfcNTRBK. Top quaUty suing 
sod iccen. la st. Johann. 
Austria. _Excellent apnu-aki. few 
-tar. ft Easter vacs, from 
£99, Tentrox. Ruxley Corner. 
Sldcna DA34 6HS. Tdi: 01-302 
6426 (24bn.). ABTA. 

VILLA .HOLIDAYS In TUSCOny. 
Italy ft Cote d'Azur. Brochure out 
now Beitaglen. 01-360 -7234/ 
8593, ATOL 893B. AJTO. 

CHEAP1ES TO EUROPK/U.S.A. and 
utost destinations.  Diplomat 
TrathH.- 730 3301. ABTA. ATOL 
3o55B. Govt, banded. 

MENORCA 
COSTA BLANCA 
HOLIDAY BARGAINS 

AT 1V8Q PRICES : 
Supor private Villa i and 

AurUncnh In Menorca nnd 
Caine. May-September wilh 
Gemtine Rodnclioru (or Early 
Payment. Check Now. 

A.M.D. LTD. 
lti Crescent wood .Road 

London SE26 
61-693 7U5.S 

TAKE YOUR PLACE 
IN ISRAEL’S SUN 

Whether yon want to windsurf, 
skut-dlvo. Bill, discover, or Just 
Joie. Twickenham's Israel lips 
the place for you. Whatever Uie 
time or year. And far as liltio 
as Elfw /or 7 days, you can 
afford to take your place right 
now by ceiling 01-81/8 8351. 
TWICKENHAM TRAVEL LTD. • 

84 HAMPTON RD. TWICKENHAM 
TW2 6QS i ABTA/ATOL .-34Bt 

Ot-avB B32U i24hra> 

SPAIN MINI-CRUISES 
AND INCLL'5I\E 

HOLIDAYS 
Enloy the real Spam wHh a 
Brittany Ferries Mini-CroUv or 
inclusive Holiday. Price* start 
from £35. Direct satitov* 
year round from Plymouth to 
Santander In Just U4 hours 
Phone Plymouth «0,o’Ji 
£6-3388 or write for brochure to 

BRITAN NY BROCHURES CH 
P.O. Bos 197 

London S£3 9SZ 

HALKTDTKI, CRETE, 
RHODES, MALTA 

ftamplnp. villas, hotels & rV 
drive. If you arc planning a 
holiday to any of these sun- 
kissed destiiutUuns. or Spain. 
Egypt. South ni France ft 
USA. save money and hoot 
direct. Holiday's start from 
only £84. Flights from moil 
UK airports. • 

BUDGET HOLIDAYS 
01-637 IJI'4 i24 hrs.) 

ATOL 890BD 

VENTURA HOLIDAYS 
Corfu. Creie. Rhodes and other 
Greek Islands. Spain, 5. 
France, Portugal. Villas apart- 
ments. tavemaa. hotels, camp- 
ing and sailing. Just released 
Economy Flight-Savers. 

279 Sooth Hd.. SherField 56 
OTA* Tel: 107421 333302. 

ATOL 1170BD 

HIGH SEASOf^At’AlLABIUTY 
U’e stUI have olenlr uf a va li- 
ability even in high season 
r school holiday periods i. tor 

our self-coloring accommodation 
In Franc*. Italy and Spain- 
Wide selection, country cot- 
tages to villas wilh pools. 

^MSbgfrrbiE' 

CORFU'S stmTilo ’ and tndil.onal 
village life can still bo found. 

FOR SALE 

ORIENTAL CARPE 
CLEAnAN’CL SALE STAJ 

FRIDAY 27th 
Wholesale ore-r.fil cirnet » 
hou-c—e■.,^.rv■.h•p,.^ ~.u:-; q 
Lnree selrcllon nf r-jan:i 
antique and raorfem r:gs 
runriir^. *l.'is Jit. \ 2!t 
2Jft r. »Jft. t’n.uu.- •: 5 ;<~ 
ot Ru.'.Jtan. Per>ir.-» Tui 
run- tn -.ilk and -

J*'I. 
rca-anablc oiler* .teccried 
Open alio Sat. & Sun. 10 

to -• m. 
Trai.e tn.li: :■ me. 

FMVJtfOV ANTfi.'lTS 
7 Patliicn Kojd 
(Off Sloar.-.- f..i 
h"-i|3hi trtdi-. 
01-230 4413 

RESISTA CARPET 
SPECIAL OFFER 

Velvet pile Mery.ilnn bn-at 
with 7 year gtwranl'-e an. 
colour range at (.’•.T j -jij 
cxc. t’AT. Mja-.i- 
Wiltons, enrd., I« *:l 
vejvel piles and Rif'-P't 
£J.7o 6Q. yd. >-\C. t tl’. 
48 HOUR PLANNIsit 

FITTTN :. SCRVICB 
143 WaPd-v artn Rrtdge I 

FuKism S'.\ 
fll-7'l .V'lP 

LONDON’S LIKGFST 
INDEPENDENT iOPPi *EI 

PLAIN CARPETING 

OBTAINABLES.—We obtain 
obtainable. Tltker-t (or 
t-vonta. theatre, elt.. Ir 
Covent Garden. ruob‘- 
t IQno is and Bruce Spring; 
01-83y S3 S3. 

LION SKIN criremelv larg* 
Gr-jCOdUc s>in l.»r.i:c.l:e. 
or part exchange. ol-5.3. 

village lire con still bo found. Ke have a few houses la let 
unspoilt village on the west 

cvasl. Bleeps ti-7 from £144 for 
— weeks for house ■ C63S i 30621. 

can still 
few ho 

."WW 

SOIL REDUCTIONS. Late bnoklnq 
specialists. Jo’burg. Anstralia. 
Hong Kang. For East. Caribbean. 
America. Africa. Europe. C.T Air 
AgU. 01-734 5212/ 5(118/4503. 

LOWEST AIR PAR85, Best SrrriCO 
Europe £ world-wide air agta. 
BuckUtgitam Travel 01-950 3501 

CRETE! CRETE! Limited Bvallattil! 

FOR YOUR COPfES. SEND 
TWO FIRST CLASS 
STAMPS TO MRS BLACK 

Ufe 

INDEPENDENT SCHOOLS 
INFORMATION SERVICE 

26 Caxton St, London 
SW1H ORG 

01-222 0065 

SHORT LETS 

INSTANT FLATS. Chelsea. LuxuiT 
serviced. Mr Paqv. 373 5435. 

WEST SURREY.—Family house i lo 
Jell. SICI-DS !> -7. 2-5 weeks Into 
July 'August. T.ttiO p.w. No dogs. 
<043 87'.'i 2158. 

NEAR HICHCATE. 3 bcdronmnd 
lamllv houA? In byauttful sur- 
rounding?. 2 rccops. open plan 
k|tch"n • dining room. Avail 5.’G 
month', irom April. £100 p.w. 
—01-883 6421. 

SPRING TIME IN LONDON !— 
Small, prcllv flat. Bartv-. bvV15. 
Close bua and train. £80 p.w. 
Salt mature couple. Ttvln beds., 
alt raeth tics. U76 5358. 

SURREY.—Fine furnished house. 
See Rentals Today. . 

8. & o. Prufcsaionul household in 
Fulham offers room and breakfast 
ti> quiet prof. man. 50 T . non- 
m- ifcrr, a 5 day-. ?.»•.. £■"• 
nlchtly. 711 J011 day. 73i 36V3 
ctes. 

INSTANT TENERIFE: hotel-apt. 
Iiolld.iy-. PrloiTU Travel, IJI-481 
0O01. 'ATOL 1065B. ABTA*. 

CYPRUS.—Inntssivo holidays In 
ApirtmcnL. Hotels at lowest' 
rates irom Birmingham Gatwlck, 
Heathrow and Manchester. 
Truodox Travel. Uriahouan ifUS4> 
710767 anytime. ATOL 

GREECE '81. Mainland + Islands. 
Hoteta ft apartmenls. unbelievable Brice* + free child holidays. 

rachtur m-nSO 0107. CROS 
Travel International. Brighton 
Htt.. CouKdan. Surrey. AllTAi 
ATOL IO.S3R 

NAIROBI. JO’BUJtG. ALL AFRICA. 
Nevrr taimAingiv undersold.— 
Ecanalr. Albion Ridas.. Alders- 
aa:« st . rc.l. ri 1-606 7*,68/ 
•.Um <Afr Aa'<' TT» nua>-T7 • 

S. AMERICA.—Dally scheduled ser- 
Vtco. LAB Airlines Ol-'.OO 1442. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

| EASTER/SPRING 
| BREAK? I 
I Take advantage of our special f 

rate, at ihts friendly counirv * 
n*trl i fullv licensed'. oood ■ I loads comiartable rooms and | 
cheerful xervier. ChUdren and 

. Pfti* wetgme- I 

- rTWS:; r:: 

lyQ. -\SSIl iiJ) 
: \! )\ I k I N\( , 

I'i W’ OIvkS:, •" 

ALL IYES 

ALGARVE 
ALGARVE.—2 luxury villas 

far rental on Vlllamoura. 
one 4 beds. 4 bolhs. 
adlBcont lo golf course. 
One 3 beds. 2 baths, 
bolh with private swim- 
ming pools. All dates. 

This advertiser was de- 
lighted by the over- 
whelming response he 
received to his well set 
out advertisement, so 
having booked on our 
4 + T plan (4 days with 
a 5th day tree) he was 
able to cancel the 
advertisement on the 
very first day. 

Let Times classified 

help you too 

01-837 3311 
TODAY1 

HOMO KONG. Africa. Aus/NZ. 
Jrl Air Agu. 01-579 750a/Ya35. 

ALGARVE. Book a luxury Villa 
holiday with private pool and 
staff, and know that j,au am 
heading far the cleanest beaches, 
the warmest sun and. the heal 
searaod In Europo.—Call 1TP 

lirn?1-38* eau" |ABTA ATOL 

SKI HOLIDAYS. Lata bookings 
Bargaina. Try ns Ural. 1TG sld 
Ufici 11,0 Travel Apent that Skia. RlckmansworUi 76549 (ABTA). 

WIN VILLAS 81.—France. Holy ft 
Spain. P lights ft femes loo. 

ATOLUioiB 9y ?C,7° ABTA 

PARIS, AMSTERDAM, BRUSSELS 
BailtJES BOULOGNE, DIEPPE. 
LE TOLIOUET. ROUEN, GENEVA 
* DUBLIN liKlu&lvo holidays. 
Time Ofr Ltd. 2a Chester Close, 

■A*?8n,,SUSWl:LTBO 0070 E5<?- — Per nerson by book 
inn a ■ luxury villa now. on llte 
Italian laland of Ischia for de- 
itarturo in May. Our viitas and 
apparfmcnis most wirh personal 
maw service and private swlra- 
m'ng LOOI are also situated In the 
South or l-ranci* The Alqarve 
a.nri Ihe Cr"i* Island of Hydra, 
k—ill today lor a brochure and 
save youTMlf a walloi tun nr 
money, villa Venture Ltd.. 4JQ 
Kings Rd„ London. S.W.10. 
01-3T1 2AR3.’01-552 1977 wvindi 
i ABTA ATOL 1229RI. 

WINTER FLIGHTS. Basle. Copon 
Geneva. Stockholm 

Vienna. Zurich.—01-457 KJ67 
LhV.Aby Clly To uni. ATOL 882L 

UhMneaUNb/NUSfcLLE Wator- 
ways. Jain us on our Dutch 
barge. Full board from £i7t) no. 

. B-taHs Box 51. 1070 BrussoU 1. 
JO’BURG. NAIROBI. DELHI. 

AU9.. N.Z,. Salisbury, S. America 
Wrssi Africa. Cairo. Fa" Ea-.“ 
Liutudn.—Prinla Travel, 37 QM 

-.‘i.'iTS.51’ 7203. Air Anil. BARGAIN FLIGHTS Malaga. All- 
came. Faro, plus other destina- 
tions. We also specialise In nolf. 

tas/aMruncnis. Ho 1 moa 
Ilolldtys I0I9 431 7671. ABTA. 

n-f not too early1 lo 
book your Easter holhlav. Wo 

wide variety of arcom- 
tpodation from luxury hotels to 
seK-caiorlnu apartments. Send 
lor our atlracilvp brochure. Carib- 
bean Reservation Service. Regency 
House 1-4 Warwick St.. London 
\V.l. 01-439 6811 <24 hrsi. 

„ Auenia Tor ATOL 1CK1JB. 
D<?nl?SGHE- ancient house lylno In 60 acres nr. Lee Eylivi Slevns 

®i. 0,1 moU- cons. T.V.. telo- phnno. it SO p.w. Avail. May- 
* S.-Dl. 0380 2393. 

”*i2.Y1S?CSi’—J*™ spurious 
°.r. a medieval c.utie. vet has all mod. con*. 

On beautiful hill top close to 
VaisDn-ta-Roma no. 5 double bed- 
rooms. April. May. June.' 

TVI*'
-

- 'Mv?u£yr5* ,r°L ,nnu to*. T‘r}- :J*S '437 fcaifv a.m. or •Ifror 11 D.TY1 ■ ■ 
LA™. AMERICAN TRAVEL to 

t?}ir ..J?rrt:a money and 
J?.?9 contact the saocll- 

C1 * Y tit.’■Ml", 3648. Air Apts. 
SWISSJET.—Dally to 7unch and 

IS^ELVailta^!’JBiS2,^rl'2;SO lls™ 

VS^’k^AV^f* 120 lln«- 
.intenroniincnai low Coil Tra\r|, 40 Grwu Mart- 

nijtlf ,5!;; London, w.l, Td. 
SM-TOT! 7®OS or 437 6061. TlX.T 
n “ J 4’ . ATOL 109BQ. GOVt. 
5“cP7,F.ure,^.B00klnflS WOla,ma 

I
’
E

B
U
 T^

3B r,n- Bum London.— 
VERBISt?n flJhlri‘nr^ OI-0S1 1136. V eha ei*’u C"*?.nT L° 1°*" mixed 

f-.-T Itiorah 14th-2Bth. . “■■li W-—Please ring .usa 7' '.3 i"imwl'airl» 

ATHENS OR EUROPE^—Eurocheck. 
01-542 4613/4. Air Agts. 

DIAL-A-FUCHT td Ctxrepe. Ring 
the exports on 01-734 3136. Agto. 

FOR SALE 

NORFOLK FURNITURE.—Manu- 
[Acmrers ol Jundnudo solas and 
scra-beos lo order. Large selec- 
tion uf maicrisis is abo avail- 
able. 652 Kings Road. &Wt>. 
01-756 4840. 

OESICNUR SPRING CLOTHES 
incw.1 lor women ot ’e price. TTn.- 
Sale Shop. 2 St Barnabas SI.. 
Pimlico Ha.. SWT. ul-TVl s''! 5. 

OAS LOO/COAL FIRES rrom ATS r 
Sale now on. Free survoy. Ideal 
Fires. 578 Upper Richmond Rd. 
Woal. S.W.14. 876 SHIV. 

MARBLE i.lvarance olTcuta for 
shelves, bathroom*, table*, tiles 
fitting service. Konrad Slewarl. 

 90 Fulham Rd. SU3. SAa 2704. 
STERLING SILVER—London mado. 

Princes Pattern Table Stiver—7 
nlaco place for 6 rcr ions. 
£1.500. Save Cl. COO on new 
price. Apply Box No 2feu3 F. 
The Times, with TM. No 

CHATEAU PETRUS. l?7u. 2 ca.ie*. 
orrers over ES5G n.nsldcred. 
Phone James Mai or. 741 0364. 
evenings. 

PH ONE MATE the Telecoms business 
people, 111-451 0266 .’0257. 

OLD YORK FLAGSTONES, crare 
paving, cobble sens. etc. .Nation- 
wide deliveries. 11. & H. TM.: 
La cock IIJU4 --73) 082 wilts. 

THE TIMES flAIS - 1073)—anv 
dates KS each. 0492 31105. 

wedding Morning 
Suits. 

Evmina Tail 

Black Jackets 
and striped 

trousers. 
Surplus lo hire 

department 
FOR SALE FROM 

£35 • 

LIPMAN 5 SONS 
HIRE DEPT-. 

22 CHARJNQ CROSS ROAD. 
W.C.2. 

(Nr. Leicester Sq. Tube Stn.) 

01-240 2310 

-Please ring 352 

ALS*5nrEI-™,L^n2aialf ’ . Menorca. 
a«« ,®“ss 

ESs^-NsarEi^S 
'torunn. From Claa 

J'JlS® opr 4du|t. for 
itadii7rrt,r haJid?y ^ <tay flight. 
nSri^nv0 £n?,K. ,0S vuUdren. Alao 
S!lP"fenS StL-* ^ France. 
r UhriS!. at , siarvtltaa. Cantinldgo i022$j 69623 (ATOL 

Fly UK EXPRESS To 

MUNICH 
From only £75 return. 

Best cboice of charter 
flights leaving Gatwick 
every Monday, Thursday, 
Friday and Sunday. 
For more details or a free 
copy of our brochure ring 

01-539 2707 today ( 

UKE5MSESS 
UEE Rare! Services limited. 
Whj tehaLl House, 41 Whitehall. 

London SW1A2BY ATOL:1382 BC 

WAPPIHG WINE 
BUY BEFORE BUDGET!! 

Hmcadri      £22.10 

Cators 70  £29.90 
Cote* da Rhone 7J   £19.90 
Corsican Rouge   £11.90 
St bphia Rouge   El 4.99 
Si Sophia Blax   El 4.99 

TASTE BEFORE YOB BUY 1 M 
(Prices 12 tattles YAT INC.) 
Open Monday thru Sunday 

Late Closing Thursday 
Ask for full list wfne bargains 

GREAT WAPPtNG WINE CD., 
60 WAPPIHG HIGH STREET, El 

TEL: 01-488 3938/P 

MUSICAL tNSTRVZE 

all our piano'Jirem m 
uprights to mjqnlf.cvnllv 
Krehatvin, Bluihnnr arid 
lirantis.—01-.-.K7 

PIANOS. H. UMS & BON. 
reconditioned. Ouatirv a 
ublc inces 323EG'in 

».J?u*eSlh I'roydon. 01-6 PIANOS new anJ rec-.- 
Slocli. Fi*hi*r>. S*.VS 6 

THE PIANO WORKSHOP, 
and reuilrra of line pij 
with option to huv. O’ 

Rd.. N.’ 

ELECTRONIC ORGANS. : 
us^d. I'liil rangr;- Yjrr.'h.l 

’.Vlv. cuuftt Caw 
LHAPPE1L Of ROND 

U7T7. Also sup 
reams m f.rmni Mill.in 
Tct; ur'0B I163366. 

WIMBLEDON TICKETS. — 
prk.es paid. Tolepl 

tamabies 01-930 5600. 

ANTIQUES, bookcases 
ton's bought. Fen 

COLO A MO SILVER bo 
114II marled or 

bt-J.CTC tiiat m pay be! 
than out* tnmnciiiors. 
around, ihen phone us. 
olfcrti ii'npjvH on 
Howard. :v Ulenhi’irn ! 

_ 01-62'.' 2330-0701. 
PLATINUM, GOLD. 

SCRAP wanted. i3aI! or 
Precinus .lcwolkrs .E 
52/38 Sad ran Hill. Lor 
Ql-405 3453. Ul-242 ' 

WELSH NATIONAL OPER 
wlihout a Shadow. JHa- 
a tikhet urgentiv n qu,r 
wile wllh on- 10 wit. P 
Dick son 530 .V>52 

. <.hjrqrr. 
A5COT SOX REQUIRED 

naiiv. June I7ih. 13ih 
Plwso Tel. Ciulroii'iii'a 
Ltititn Harrison: 01-7.' 
with dr-Tjtis. 

FURNITURE. Me., ftrmi 

A T1CKET3 IHIVTM ft 
Springs! i'an concert. 
Anrti.—Comae: Clclhlc 

WANTED URGENTLY neu 
iecnhd hand MrrroiliK. 
*3*5 F. The Times. 

•• GREAT MUSIC O’ 
Muvuf. . deaden Dla 
sot issued about jii v 
Aim •• I'.nn' WHh Th' 
momcirabtllj. castors. 01-221 rtridT. 

SELLING JEWELLERY 7 - 
the famous Hatton Gar 
olleri. orrrr you cash foi 
or pre.-lous Slone rings, 
bracelets. earrhiqs. 
told Jev.effery. rlgarel 
pocket watches, chains 
silver articles. Regis’ 
parcel tor Immediate e 
< v-'tli no e'dle.itlon I" 
call at M. Haves and t 
mnn.1 Unu«... .'.7 Hattor 
London l!<et. ’tel- 01-* 

SERVICES 

MAKE THIS THE .. 
YOU LEARN TO V 

Earn money by writing 
or stories. Corrosps 
coaching of the highest ■ 
Free book London Scft 
Journalism <T». iv B 
Sliest. London. W.l. 
8250 Accredited by ihe 



Jail escape plot ‘daring’, jury told 
Ey Richard Ford 

A helicopter was to be used 
fp a daring plot to free a man 
while he was exercising in 
Srixton Prison, it was alleged 
at the Central Criminal Court 
yesterday when seven people, 
including the prisoner, 
appeared on a conspiracy 
charge. 

The helicopter would have 
flown the prisoner to a London 
park, from where he and his 
rescuers were to escape to _a 
country house and lie low, it 

The plan was said to have 
was alleged. 
been ended aFter months of 
observation by detectives who 
watched several of the alleged 
conspirators. 

The prisoner, Brian Keenan, 
aged 39, and the other defend- 
ants all deny conspiring 
between March 25 and Decem- 
ber 13, 1979, to effect his 
escape. 

The other defendants are Rubert 
Campbell, aged 38. of Holland 
Park, west London ; Margaret 
Parratt, aged 34, of Southgate, 
north London ; Jacqueline O'Mal- 
ley, aged 31. of Notcin.^ Hr!!, we-.t 
London; Richard Gltuholrncs, 
aged 47, of Holland Park; Chris- 
tine Keenan, aged 44, of Norther a 
Ireland ; and Robert Storey, aged 
*4, of Holland Park. 

Mr Campbell. Mr Cienhalmes 

□r.J Mr Storey also deny three 
cfc iraes of possessing firearms. 

“ There had been comings 
and goings at addresses in 
different parts of London, 
apparent subterfuge, the use of 
false names and addresses and 
changing appearances ”, Mr 
David Jeffreys, for the prosecu- 
tion said. 

A trial run of the attempt to 
rescue Mr Keeoan was being 
prepared at the time police 
raided a flat in Holland ark, 
and arrested four men. False 
names had been used to rent 
the flat and hire a helicopter. 

When police entered the flat 
in December, 1979, they found 
a loaded automatic Browning- 
type Belgian pistol and, 
wrapped in a shirt. an 
" extremely good . plan ” of 
Erixton Prison, the jury was 
told. 

It had been drawn by Mr 
Keenan, who was held in D- 
wing. 

Also found in the flat were a 
seamen’s pass and details of 
country houses end addresses 
which the prosecution alleges 
were being investigated as 
potential refuges for Mr Keenan 
and his rescuers. 

There was a list which men- 
tioned getting a book on birds, 
alleged to be a code for heli- 

copters, and also notes about 
bringing something metal on to 
it I the helicopter]. 

Mr Jeffreys said that sug- 
gested a trial run and that by 
taking metal on board the 
rescuers would find out if a 
metal detector was operating. 
The conspirators wanted to 
know whether guns would show 
up if they carried them. 

Handwriting experts said the 
writing was that of _Mr Glen- 
holmes. The fingerprints of Mr 
Campbell were on the paper. 

Eefore the case opened pros- 
pective members of the jury 
bad been asked to step down if 
they, their families or close 
friends had been the victims of 
an explosion believed to be 
caused by a criminal act or had 
been a member of tile security 
forces in Northern Ireland. 

■Mr Jeffreys said the escape 
plan was carefully prepared and 
daring but in essence it was 
extremely simple. 

“It involved rhe hiring of a 
helicopter which the Crown 
suggests would have been hi- 
jacked by some, of the con- 
spirators, who would then have 
rescued Mr Keenan by flying 
into the prison while he was 
exercising ”, he said. 

Tbe case continues today. 

If you would like, to 

know more, ^et in touch with 

Mike Woodford at the address shown 

By Arthur Reed 
Air Correspondent 

The use of private and com- 
mercial helicopters in central 
London should be phased out 
over the neset five years and 
helicopter ports taken over by 
the Greater London Council for 
emergency services only, the 
Heathrow Association l'cr the 
Control of Aircraft Noise ::aid 
yesterday. - 

It also urged that the prac- 
tice of allowing helicopters to 
pass over central London above 
the line of the Thames should 
be stopped immediately- Any 
helicopter not landing at the 
Battersea port should be diver- 
ted from tbe congested central 
area and required to follow 
such aq orbital route as the 
line of the M2S. 

The association said the num- 
ber of helicopter flights in the 
London area had increased 
steadily from 900 in 1972 to 
3*709 in 1979. 

When overflights and emer- 
gency flight a were added to 
routine business flights the total 
of helicopter movements in the 
area was 14,060 a y*v. 

Tbe association's case was 
contained in a paper issued to 

coincide with the opening yes- 
terday of a helicopter port at 
Trig Lane, on the north side of 
tbe Thames between Blackfriars 
and Southwark bridges. The 
GLC's decision to grant plan- 
ts ina permission should be 
called m by the' Secretary of 
State for tbe Environment anti 
be the subject of a full public 
inquiry, the association said. 

Tbe decision to approve ibe 
Trig Lane site was “ one of the 
most estrr.ordiii.iry in the 
crosvth of helicopters in 
London ”, the association said. 
Jr was a deplorable choice be- 
cause of noise pollution. 

A diagram accompanying the 
planning applic-rinn showed 
that the site adjoined 2 prospec- 
tive school develcr*n*,w- 

Permission for .1.000 move- 
ments a year at Trig Lane was 
given by the GLC, rising to 
F.ntfO after three years. The 
association s-’id • "It is ironic 
that a prcporal for 5.000 move- 
ments in 1553 wrs judged In be 
worthy of ministerial uitervcn- 
t-OTi and 2 full public inquiry, 
y’at in 1530 far more extensive 
operations are bt-:n.3 developed 
without any public consulta- 

Actor fined for 
impersonating 
a police officer 

Anthony Srcedman, the tele- 
vision actor, was fined the 
maximum of £100 in Daventry 
yesterday for impersonating a 
police officer. 

Mr Stuedman. aged S3, of 
London Road, Albourne, Has- 
socks, Sussex, who plays Dr 
Runerworih in Crossroads, was 
also fined £10 for driving with- 
out a licence and £10 for failing 
in produce a certificate oF 
insurance, all of which he 
admitted. 

He was fined £30 for driving 
without consideration, which be 
denied. 

Miss Katey Rusbmore, for 
prosecution, said Mr Steed- 
man’s vehicle collided with 
another on the MI near Wat- 
ford Gap. 

Mrs Diane Seise], driver of 
the other car, said that Mr 
Steedman produced an anorak 
with the word “police on the 
pocket. 

Miss Rusbmore read out a 
statement bv a police sergeant 
who said Mr Stecdman told 
police he had “ done a stupid 
thing ". 

Barclays Export Services talked, ?1 Eastcheap, London EC5M. IjA.Tei epbone 01-2S3 9681. Tei ex883604. 

' .. Formerly UDT *-• 

International- Finance limited, this 
new addition to the Barclays Group provides a full 

range of short'and medium term financial .services 

.for UK exporters and international trade, 
Barclays Export Services specialises 

providing trade credit tc:overseas buyers oi British 
goods (and goods, qf other countries).This gives the 

■exporrer a non-recourse cash payment on shipment, 

saves him the time and cost of collecting payment 
from his customers, and insures him against.the 

risks of non-payment. 

below. Or talk to your local Barclays. Bank 

International branch, manager. 

HOME NEWS, 

Trade deals 
make 

THE TIMES WEDNESDAY MARCH 4 1981 

Ey Hugh Clayton 
Agriculture Correspondent 

Ham and Mu>«tj:es art* being 
imported from Poland won 
though the country fares 
imminent meat ratinrii-g. Mean- 
while, cut-price British 
and pigfecd arc bein'*, wild in 
Poland to ease the meat 
shortage. 

Eut when Polish p-..;? fed 
with cheap British gram return 
to this country in r.lived and 

, cooked form, they nurajt an 
EEC tax of -10 per cent m shield 
Commumiv Lrin«ii n-om 
undercutting. 

Poles eat more meat than 
most other Europeans, and EEC 
ministers adopted a plan ;n 
December to sell cheap food to 
Poland from Community sur- 
pluses. Britain has contributed 
more than 100.000 ion JUS of cut- 
price barley to the pmuamme 
and is about to sell 1.1,‘fJ.i tonnes 
of beef to Poland for It's than 
half of tbe British wholesale 
price. 

Polish suppliers were among 
a large Contingent from Curr.c- 
con countries at the Interna- 
tional Food Exhibition in 
London yesterday, i'ney hoped 
ID attract orders frem RritiVh 
grocers et tlic shot.-, i.liich i> 
open only to trade visitors. 

Mr Peter Koamider, sales 
director of L. Schw-J.--.er. a 
large British importer of Polish 
sausages, said : “ I can get all 
the meats 1 want. There is extra 
production available in Poland, 
and sales in Britain have been 
on rhe up and up."1 

The only shortages in Polish 
food supplies to Britain had 
been caused by poor harvests 
for some fruit and vegetables 
jasr year. “Where there arc 
shortages they are not poli- 
tical." 

His company’s trade leaflet 
offers 24 types of Polish 
sausage, and si3tes : “ Cenerous 
discounts increase your profit 
margin". Polish ham is sold 
as it is cut from the joint. Most 
ham sold in Britain from 
western producers is either 
made from compressed chopped 
meat or is injected with water. 

Mr Kosmider said that the 
EEC tax made Polish ham one 
of the most expensive in Bri- 
tain. “The Polish Government 
did negotiate with Brussels, but 
we never got to hear of any 
result.” 

Czechoslovakia exhibited at 
the show for the first time. Its 
long list of goods in the cata- 
logue included horses and 
feathers as well as poultry, 
sweets, wines, beer and spirits. 
A large Hungarian pavilion dLs- 
pia-ed frozen vegetables with 
the" unexpected brand name of 
Royal Crown. 

Girl’s £28,000 damages 
Kerrie Farrel1, aged six, of 

Salting Road, Snodlaod. Kent, 
was awarded £23.000 agreed 
damages in tbe High Court 
yesterday for injuries suffered 
in a road accident in May. 
1977. 

Rail chiefs plea for 
| £1,000m extra grant 

Photograph be Bill Wornurst 

Chia-Chia, London Zoo's giant panda, with Miss Jacqueline Walker, a British Airways 
stewardess, before leaving for Heathrow yesterday. He flies to the United States tomorrow, 
where it is hoped he will mate with Ling-Ling, Washington Zoo’s female. 

Stmcs about j unjon power criticized at hearing 
pens baits 
bm service 
Frrm Ojr C :>rr< 7pendent 
Lito-po.,1 

An un '.;'i Iciai strike by bu3 
drivers v.!. i objected to using 
thi-r own pens :o tiff out fornu 
s-.-i.-pec on 25 routes 
in Si Merseyside, ves- 
ted ay. 

A hundred drivers employed 
by i/i> j.ier.-eyiide Passenger 
Vranspet Authority bus service 
at St Helens walked out. They 
haj said they would no longer 
use their own pens to fill in 
forms and viould stop work if 
their employers did not supply 
pens. 

When the crews reported tor 
work yesterday they found that 
the company had supplied pens. 
Eut the mail then refused to 
use them mid sunned work 

It was the latest in a series 
of industrial acrions in tbe 
municipal bus services on Mer- 
seyside. 

■ Individual workers must be 
protecu-d against trade union 
power, a hearing in Strasbourg 
of the case of three employees 
dismissed bj- British Rail for 
refusing to juin a trade union 
was told yesterday. 

Mr Joachim Frowein, a mem- 
; ber of die European Coramis- 
j sion of Human Rights, which 
j sent ike case to the European 

Court of Human Rights after 
upholding the men's complaint 
of unfair dismissal, said: “In 
a country like the United King- 
dom. with many trade unions, 
arrangements going under the 
broad heading of dosed shop 
may be perfectly justifiable.” 

But be added: nWe must be 
aware of the necessity to pro- 
tect individual workers against 
trade union power. It would 
be a real loss of freedom to 
declare that someone could be 
dismissed after 18 years because 
he refuses to join an organiza- 
tion which has among others 
clearly ideological objectives.” 

Mr Frowein was speaking at 
the start of a two-day bearing 

in which Mr Iain Young, aged 
27, Mr N ocl ,1 amus. aged 52, 
and Mr Ronald Webster, aged 
67, arc claiming that the gov- 
ernment was in breach nf ike 
European Convention on Human 
Rights by mu upholding their 
freedom of thought, conscience 
and religion, freedom of expres- 
sion and freedom of association. 

They were dismissed five 
year* ago for refusing to join 
trade unions after a closed ‘.hop 
agreement was made between 
rhe railway unions and British 
Rail. Mr Webster had worked 
for British Rail for IB years. 

The government and the 
TUC ivill be putting their views 
to the court’s 21 judges. 

Outlining the commission’s 
case. Mr Frowein said k would 
be difficult to argue that the 
human rights convention was 
violated by the mere existence 
of closed shop agreements as 
they existed in the United King- 
dom. However, it was quite a 
different matter to accept the 
dismissal of employees who had 
worked in an organization for 

a long time before closed shop 
legislation tvas introduced. 

lie claimed that was not die 
geni-r.il practice in Britain, and 
pointed out that almost mo 
thirds of closed shop agree- 
ments in force in die United 
Kingdom placed no obligation 
on existing non-members to join 
a union. 

“Trade unions may be among 
the mo.- c important institutions 
for the preservation of a free 
dcmccraiic society as it exists 
in our since*.” It was certainly 
in line with the human rights 
convention if trade unions were 
by legislation being protected 
to mask their position “ as 
trustees of the workers 

The men's case is being 
backed by the Freedom Associa- 
tion. Mr Norris McWhirter, the ' 
Association’s vice-chairman, 
said in Strasbourg yesterday: 
“This is a test case of immense 
importance because 6,500,090 
people in Britain are now in 
closed shops, and 81 per cent 
of them want rhat system dis- 
mantled. according to polls”. 

I By Michael Baiiy 
j Transport Correspondent 

Travellers on commuter rail 
sen/ices in London and the 
South-east faced a bleak decade 
unless the present financial 
restraints, £90m a year invest- 
ment and JflSOm a year in 
grants, were raised. Sir Peter 
Parker, chairman of British 
Rail, told the House OL 

Commons Transport Com mitres 
yesterday. 

One inevitable consequence 
would be a contraction in peak 
hour services resulting in even 
more overcrowded rains. That 
would be accompanied by much 
higher lares, more cancellations 
and reduced punctuality as 
equipment wore our, increased 
road congestion and accident*, 
and long-term damage to 
London as a financial and 
tourist centre. 

There was no way the 
London commuter services, 
carrying 500.000 passengers a 
day over 2,000 miles of track, 
could be made profitable. ** If 
you want a megalopolis like 
London you have simply go* 
to face the facr that like'other 
major cities in Europe you have 
to make a contract payment :o 
run »t.‘* 

British Rail wanted an extra 

£1.030m investment over the 
next decade, of which £25flm 
would go on completing electri- 
fication and modern signalling, 
£3C9m on new rolling stock, 
£299m on new stations, inter- 
change, and communications, 
and £25Qm on more one-man 
operation- 
Stations stay open: British Rail 
has bowed to pressure from the 
Greater London Council and 
amended its plan for cuts in 
juae by keeping nine London 
suburban stations open later in 
ike evenings and abandoning 
plaits to close 15 on Sundays 
(.the Press Association reports!. 

Anerley and Lee stations 
will stay open until 10 pm on 
weekdays. Both stations, toget 
weekdays. Both stations, to- 
gether with Bickley, Shortlands. 
Ehhaax Park, Lower Sj’denham, 
New Beckenham, Elmstead 
Woods and West Dulwich, will ; 
stay open until 10 pm on Satur- ' 
days. i 

Albany Park, Elsiead Woods, 
Lower Sydenham, New Becken- 
ham. West Dulwich, Shortlands, 
Wesrcombe Park, Lee and 
Bickley, proposed for closure 
on Sundays, will be kept open. 
The six stations on the Houns- 
low loop service will have a 
limited service for 12 hours on 
Sundays. 

Wislev inquiry told of 
air traffic hazards 
By John Young 
Planning Reporter 

A public inquiry into the 
proposed reopening of Wisley 
airfield, Surrey, tor general 
aviation was not competent to 
consider necessary changes in 
the air traffic systems affecting 
Heathrow and Gatv.-ick airports, 
tbe inquiry was told at Guild- 
ford yesterday. 

Mr Harry Zeffert, an aero- 
nautical engineer and a former 
director of the British Aircraft 
Corporation's civil aircraft divi- 
sion, said at die start of the 
seventh week of rhe inquiry 
thac such difficulties might 
take more than a year to 
resolve. 

Mr Zeffert, who was giving 
evidence on behalf of rhe Stop 

Wisley Airport resident*' group, 
pointed out that Wisley lay ir. 
art uncontrolled corridor* be- 
tween London and Gat wick. The 
corridor had a maximum 
altitude of 2,500 feet, ahore 
uhich rhe airspace was control- 
led and used by passenger-car- 
rying aircraft. 

The inquiry proceedings had 
established that no precise 
knowledge existed of the traffic 
using the corridor. The safety 
of Wisley operations depended 
on that knowledge. 

Because of the lack of infor- 
mation. and the uncertainty 
about future implications, the 
aopeal by Jertstate Ltd against 
the refusal of planning permis- 
sion by Guildford Borough 
Council should be dismissed, Mr 
Zeffert said. 

‘ Exceptional 
year ’ gives 
first LBC 
dividend 
By a Staff Reporter 

After a shaky start in 1973, 
the London Broadcasting Com- 
pany, Britain’s first commercial 
radio station. Is to pay its first 
dividend on an after-tax surplus 
of more than £I.2Sm. 

In its report to shareholders 
yesterday the board recom- 
mends a dividend of 30p on 
preferred ordinary shares and 
0.27p on ordinary shares. 

The station has been in pro- 
fit for tbe last four years. Top- 
ping the £500,000 mark in 1978- 
79. It claims 2n audience of 
nearly 6.400.000. 

Sir Geoffrey Cox, aged 70, 
rhe chairman, is ro retire at the 
end of March and will be suc- 
ceeded by Mr Christopher 
Chat a way, who was ITN’s first 
newsreader. Mr Chataway, as 
Minister of Posts and Communi- 
cations, launched the country’s 
commercial radio network. 

Sir Geoffrey said yesterday 
that last year's exceptional 
figures, which included an ad- 
vertising windfall during the 
independent television strike, 
would not be reoeated ibis year. 
Unaudited figures for the first 
rhree months showed a fall of 
£563,000 _ compared with the 
same period in the last financial 
year. 

Eur the board was confident 
that that would leave the com- 
pany with sufficient resources 
to buttress itself against the dif- 
ficulties independent radio had 
faced in recenc months. 

Shortly after ir began broad- 
casting. LBC ran into financial 
and staffing difficulties and in 
3975 had to be bailed out by 
the Independent Broadcasting 
Authority 

But the latest independent 
research gives a listening 
figure 16 per cent greater than 
the audience for BBC Radio 4. 
and nearly three rimes thar of 
Radio London 

Classrooms blaze 
Three hundred children at 

Forest comprehensive school, 
Walsall, West Midlands, were 
sent home yesterday after a 
fire swept through a classroom 
wing. A faulty heater was the 
suspected cause. 

fillister told of health risk 
In illicit horsemeat trade 
By Our Agriculture 
Correspondent 

Eight local authorities celled 
on the Government yesterday 
to stop the trade in borsemeat 
which is sold at beef. Councillor 
Eric Pierson, chairman of the 
environmental services com-. 
miltee of the-London borough 
of 1-umraersniith and Fulham, 
seid that animal diseases might 
infect humans if the trade in 
untit and wrongly labelled 
meat continued. 

He said after a meeting with 
Lord Ferrers. Minister of State 
for Agriculture, Fisheries and 
Food, titur rhe eight councils 
had “ uncovered widespread 
evidence of illicit trade”. 

Lord Ferrers was told of 
“ widespread unease ” felt by 
many local authorities, and of 
“ rhe unknown consequences of 
this practice on public health”. 

The minister said he would 
give “ urgent and careful atten- 
tion ” to the council's appeal. 
It may force tfte Government 
to review the working of the 
Food and Drugs Act. 

Mr Bruce Cova. chief Envir- 
onmental Health Officer at 
Hammersmith and Fulham, said 
yesterday that sweeping changes 
were needed. 

His staff are coordinating 
“ Operation Meat hook ”, a nat- 
ional campaign by health offi- 
cers .to trace sources of meat 
illegally sold 
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Late attempt to head off one-day 
! Police may ask to prohibit demonstration amidfears^ofmciahstex^ 

fails with no increase in 7% offer 

National Front advised to drop march past 
By Lacy Hodges ■ , ^ ^ W ^^ ^ ^ “ " * 

Scotland Yard »-nimri*r.riomofisrratioii WHICH UUU «U nonnu m nrotosc JC ",    ..t-.,*,-,., „r Scotland Yard strongly counter-demonsn-auon ^ 2oo to 300 people. &iac* P^opie *•' ~r-~ fire Mr David Lane, chairman of 
advised the National Front ye* the &&4.'N?^ JfaLma day. The league said that they had police handling of Commission for Ra 

LIRA -J, — _r men were nijuieu. .■aocn 
black people m protes j)avid Lane, chairman of 

it', and pur side is not pre- between the unions and Bv David Felton it’, and our side is not pre- 
Labour Reporter pared to play games any longer Government are planned. 

A late attempt by the Govern- and to have long, tortuous meet- In another troubled ax A late attempt by the Govern- and to have long, tortuous meet- In another troubled area of 
msnt to avert next Monday’s ings unless there is something the public sector, water and 
one-day strike by civil servants on offer.” sewerage workers in the.North- 
aitd the ensuing campaign of Tbe nine unions hope there east last night called off their 

shooed 
among bla 
tacks and a fire six weeics ago. be allowed to march past the banned. "It is a preaw^u'- aboiiI racjan$t attacks and 

If Front leaders do not aban- de?l°n^rti?
fly|jebst6r national house where local blacks be- but totally unnecessary *nt™f need for firm action aga 

IssSS Mvdn 
explosion. That could mean a considered by the Fronts lo^ before a £“i*L __ S_:J •h-r Secretary that the march be were disgusted > - * 
ban on all marches in London organizations. A final decision taken..A vOuam snd that Secretary coverage in the press 

be a long dispute. Tuesday aimed at impeding tbe acceptance of the per cent 
Leaders of unions represent- Government’s ability to collect pay offer, 

ing 530,000 white collar staff revenues. Leaders of the General and 
responded to a call from Lord ^Ir Hayhoe told the unions Municipal Workers Union, 
Soames, Lord President of the lhat be wou(d not exclude tbe which has about 20,000 mem- 
Cuuncj1 and minister respon- possibility of existing elements bers in the industry, also 
sible for the Civil Service, for jn tj,e civil Service pay agree- advised, their members taking 

Leaders of the General and for a period. would be taken tomorrow. tins was a S reference 
unicipal Workers Union, Yesterday police also consul- The march was intended to time , an obvious retereucg 

this was a “ highly emotive ba??ed; . march bv West Banner headlines, page 
tiT?.A=,« obvious reference to Mondays maren ov west   

urgent talks on a new pay bar- menr whic|, was suspended last unofficial action to return 
gaining system for next year. vear by the Government, being Last night about 200 workers 
But they left the meeting say- Included in a new system. in Lancashire were still on 
mg the Government had given _. ., . , ,  unofficial strike, and smaller 
no guarantees that a system of **J*5?? would include pay com- groups jn various parts of 
pay comparability would be in parability, arbitration and a |ngjan^ aQd Wales 
operation for next year’s fact-finding machinery on which ruje or 
 ■ to base any future system, but negotiations. 

England and Wales were 
working to rule or banning 
overtime. 

Mr Ronald Keating, assistant Mr Barney Hayhoe, Minister Je «id he could not guarantee °y
M^

e
0‘nald Keating, assistant 

oF State at the Civil Service 'v^,at fonn. rj?e system would ^ secretary of the Natio- 
Depamnent. who met senior *afc® °C whether it would be ®al Union of Public Employees, 
union officials, was adamant ready for implementation next wbicb is the other main union 
that the Government was not >ear- ip the industry, said last night 
prepared to increase its 7 per Some of the moderate unions that he would “not put any 
cent, offer. place more importance on a money ” on his 10,000 members 

Mr William Kendall, secre- settled pay system than on an accepting the offer, 
tary-general of the Council of increase in the 7 per cent offer. Workers rejecting the offer 
Civil Service Unions, said after but the unions made clear that have been warned oy national 
the meeting: “I think this there would have to be further union officials that tbe only 
meeting was a last-minute movement on both aspects for alternative is a damaging 
gimmick to stop the industrial the industrial action to be national strike, 
action. I now say, ‘ To hell with called off. No further meetings . Letters, page 17 

Backbenchers endorse Hay w 
demand to Social Democrats 

SrffStssS Labour backbenchers remain- ^unaI for £f objectives of the Gocernm 
ing loyal to the party yesterday «*f _^L, P had not changed. In the jarj 
fully backed the demand by Mr m»Qy m tbe pa^y- of todav, there was no U-tu 
Ronald Hayward, general sec- From a Conservative view- h sa,-d; Ronald Hayward, general sec- 

5% and predict clash 
By Donald Macintyre ■ 2.300 jobs over tbe next three ^iJLIU JUU1S11IU 
Labour Reporter weeks. . . 

British Shipbuilders yes ter- Mr Murray said that he ex- j jT| |TlApf 
day dismayed union leaders peered “a clash-” unless there JSJIJ.VW'V't 
25*5“ °Pe^ine .pay offer to was a better response to the By Our Labour Staff 
/0,000 manual workers and staff unions’claim. \ , „ . . _ 
of 5 per cenr, tied to pro- A modest improvement would National Union of Journalists’ 
ductivity improvements. bring the cash on offer close to reprsentatives at The Observer 

The state shipbuilding cor- increases of single figures are expected JO meet Lonrho 
porat/on, -which in December agreed in British Layland and today after a meeting of tbeir 
declared a half year loss of now being pressed by British members yesterday which voted 
£57m, told union negotiators Airways, and to those agreed in favour of the company’s bid 
in Newcastle upon Tyne that for two million workers in to buy the paper being referred 
because of the international private engineering. to the Monopolies Commission, 
climate in the industry it could After the 13 per cent , deal In a day-long meeting 

Journalists at 
‘Observer’ 
and Lonrho 
to meet 

was a better response to the By Our Labour Staff 
unions claim. u . .... , _ ... 

A modest improvement would National Union m Journalists’ 
bring the cash on offer close to reprsentatives at The Observer 
increases of single figures are expected to meet Lonrho 

because of the international private engineering. to the Monopolies Commission, 
climate in the industry it could After the 13 per cent -deal In a day-long meeting 
not increase prices to pay for for the water industry, union attended by about 60 members, 
wase increases. negotiators in other service the NUJ chapel also approved 

a„J£e *£* JDdus.tri“ however, be a number of safeguards about 

o-«righ°t\ “S™ iy tcS £ “Sh*for SM,mi « ,eas[ "Ufk *JrV “°P‘“ 
federation of. Shipbuilding and Branch meetings of 42.000 W1“ Lonrho, aimed at preserv- 
Engineerine Unions Mr James gas workers are Noting heavily “f

g ^Sir^uSdS^new 
Murray, chairman of. the con- in favour of rejecting the oLe^hin d 

federation’s shipbuilding industry’s latest pay and con- TI™ I 
negotiating committee described ditions offer of just over 10 - j e cJ*aPel P™POsed that an 
the offer as “totally unacccpt- per cent. independent Observer Trust 
able”. Mr John Edmonds, national *ho“id K

be established, whicn 
Under the offer productivity officer of the General and Muni- “uld tie solely or partly 

improvements would have to be cipal Workers’ Union, the Ymancedby Lonrho aod the 
guaranteed at yard level after dominant union in the gaa responsibility of which' would 

federation’s shipbuilding industry’s latest pay and con- TI™ I 
negotiating committee described dirions offer of just over 10 ■ Jhe cbaPel P™POsed that an 
the offer as “totally unacccpt- per cent. independent Observer Trust 
able”. Mr John Edmonds, national *ho“id be established, whicn 

Under the offer productivity officer of the Generar and Muni- “uld tie solely or partly 
improvements would have to be cipal Workers’ Union, the «nanced by Lonrho aod the 
guaranteed at yard level after dominant union in the gas responsibility of which' would 
local discussions carried out iodustrv, said: “ Our members be to protect the traditional 
under corporation-wide general know that gas is a profitable character of the paper 
guidelines. industry. They have good pro- _ 0tber. safeguards discussed 

Mr Robert Atkinson, tbe ship- ductivity and they believe they ®y journalists are thought 
builders’ chairman, said that the are worth g lot more.”! to include a clause stating that 
corporation bad to meet com- Meanwhile negotiators for « would be the editor’s sole 

retary, that the 12 MPs who point, Mr Edward Taylor, MP jn poiicics it is the direct 
have resigned should, “as for South end, East, speaking in that vOU rake that matters.” 
people of honour and integrity ” Sheffield, said it was right for Mr‘s Margaret Thatcher } 
resign their seats and face by- his party to treat the emer- m g0Vern in the real wot 
elections under the colours of gence of the Social Democratic bugc inherited cornu 
their proposed social democratic Alliance seriously. . meniS t0 public spending, 

. . , . . This was “ because it is va<t public sector and the m Addressing the Associated obvious that at a ome when a ioff P0Kcv of public mo 
Society of. Locomotira Engm- courageous . . Conservative Ucie/ - n‘ot sorae imagim 
eers and Firemen at Holmou^r Government is being obliged to P .. fa’ioved 0( rhe theoreti 
St Mary, near Dorking, Mr make unpopular decisions, some ' ° nr dogmatic ool 
Hayward said: “These people of our traditional supporters " P 

owe a great deal to the Labour may be attracted by any new ’ * j were moi 
Party, especially to .all those. party which provides a recept- Oi “urse. HC mo 
loyal party members m the con- ade for protest votes, or for tbe J* “e p ,fl 1 
stituencies who worked for votes of those who might be Nothing would haie pleased f 
them in election after election” tempted to think that a soft militants more than to see t 

That work was done because option exists”. nation pluuge into a strike, 
thev were Labour Party candi- Likewise, many traditional Connexions severed; r 
dates. “ These MPs have secured Labour supporters who bad William Rodgers informed t 
high public office, ptrbKc influ- been horrified by the activities General and Municipal Worn 
ence and substantial rewards 0f the extreme left within the Union on Monday that he w 
because oi tbeir membership of party’s ranks would be attracted resigning from their panel 
the party”, be said. It was by the “pale pink party sponsored MPs. 
understandable - that Labour denuded of the rosy cheeks and Constituency defections : ^ 
workers now demanded that policies of Messrs Benn, Heffer members of the Newcastle Es 
they should resign and Scargill ”. constituency Labour Party ha 

“ We have rejected expulsions Lord Thorneycroft, chair- joined then' Mr. >\*r :']L 

the party”, be said. It was by the “pale pink party sponsored MPs. 
understandable - that Labour denuded of the rosy cheeks and Constituency defections : ^ 
workers now demanded that policies of Messrs Benn, Heffer members of the Newcastle EE 
they should resign and Scargill constituency Labour Party ha 

“ We have rejected expulsions Lord Thorneycroft, chair- joined then- Mr. »»r ML 
and witch hunts of past years, man of the Conservative Party* Thomas, and quit the par 

Commons steps today to 
take note of new group 

Campus driye ti 
win support 
for new party 

By Our Politrial Editor they have constituted them- By Michael Horsnell 
Tbe first procedural steps ia selves. A Labour challenge that A campaign to persuade t 

the Commons to take cog- they have not sought election 1,250,000 members of the r 
nizance of the Social Democrats as Social Democrats could com- ditionaily militant Natior 

By Michael Horsnell 
A campaign to persuade t 

are expected today. Although plicate matters- 
they are not yet a formal party. No arrangements need be 
the Committee of Selection, made for seating, and yester 

matters- Union of Students to sup pi 
arrangements need be the social democratic cause u 
For seating, and yester- launched yesterday, amid eai 

which allocates standing com- day the Social Democrats sat in signs of strong campus suppn 
mittee memberships, is expected differnt sections of the Labour The aim of the Stude 
to. ask its clerk for .the new benches. For debates there are Campaign for Realignment 

.»A ' arithmetical proportions be- no formal arrangements to bring together the Liber 
' tween parties. As for the state subsidy for Party and the Council for Soc: 

'i : • ,_L^bour. haTe gone down by opposition parties, there would Democracy in an agreed eh 
- ;.- 12, but that is oot expected to entitlement for the Social tor,I alliance by the ne 

Photograph ay Brian Harris have “ucti practical enect. peiI,0CrBts according to tbe general election. 

— — Miss Rosemary Ludgate, Handel w^htee^if^om a au?oritles>.flt ,leas-t ‘u,til they . Tbe campaign was Jaunche 
m j i , , , , scanning committee is irum a WQn a by.ejecti0n. bj* Mr Ian Wright. President t 
MPs angered by a«ed ^ dark 13^ committee Present Commons strengths Cambridge Students’ Union an 

. . , 5 3 moving from second place to flSSS adviSs ie ^«r the Social Democrats’ a signatory of rhe L.mehow 
minister’s fir5tin

g,tePancakeracein STSKS-r 

I Jlster Statement • oiney, Buckinghamshire, Democrats for “party” 
255 i , SoCi?i Dn!5?7V*' in12 ; and Mlss Secky BP/an irr.med U191U 3UUCU1CU1 d-r-sa-a*. p y Liberals. 11; OfFIcial LHster ate past chairman of the Unit 

By Our Political Staff yesterday. She finished the prThi r'nmmlrrPP’s rRSfilutioni Unioidsts 5; Democratic Union- 0f Liberal Students. 
Mr Humphrey Atkins Secre- 415-yard course m 62 unlike those of virtually all {jSSsfa3 ’ Nationalists* 2°? United 

. .   —   . —      ■    —"— Miss Rosemary Ludgate, 
petition if it.was to survive and 94,000 manual employees in the right to determine the editorial x *y% 
maintain employment. “We power supply industry are ex- content of the paper; some say JVllS ftllg^rCQ DV . a?ed (in dark passes), 
cannot afford the luxury of peering to receive tomorrow a for the journalists in the choice , . . , moving from second place to 
paying ourselves more rhan we reply to tbeir claim. Mr Frank of editor; and possible repre- miniSterS in the nancake race in 
earn Nothing is for nothing” . Chappie, secretary of the Elec- sentaiion of Journalists at board , f,rst ,n the pancakc raC® 

The corporation expeas to tricat Elearonic, Telecom muni- level. T Tlctpr ctfltPfnPTIr • Oiney, Buckinghamshire, 
keep its annual loss within the cation and Plumbing Union, On the DroDosal to submit the atfliviuvm . ch.f;ni<i«utihii 
£110m barrier set by the says that his members will not provisional agreement between 0ur Political Staff yesterday. She finished th 
Government, after a £65m in- accept a settlement lower than Lonrho and Atlantic Richfield, Mr Humphrey Atkins, Secre- 415-yard course in 62 

?r'm??eJ^».,rtilieis«rnia1/,nancin3 that for »he miners. the present owners, to a mono- tary of State for Northern seconds against 65 seconds mJt granted late last year. It The union is not prepared to poJies commission investigation. Ireland, yesterday welcomed in *7 
.s. reached broad agreement go.farther in accepting produc- Mr Jonathan Hunt, the father the House of Commons the by Mrs GiUian Brewer, aged 
itn the unions tor a cutback of tivity strings or manning cuta (chairman) of the NUJ chapel, decision by the 439 republican 37 who won ihe linked 

* T *      said; “We do not see that as prisoners in the Maze -and- . * , , 
A T A I_*a. anti-Lonrho, we are just seeking Armagh prisons to end their pancake race m Liperai, 
AUUivy may oe Arbitration move to see the law takes its course " so-called dirty protest, which Kansas. 
■f4^ n. J Mr Paul Spicer, a Lonrho ^as gone on for three years.    
HIH IU On 5tmaav director, said last night that he For the Opposition, Mr _ 1 11 

L 11 , .1 „ . - ^ believed the question of Dennis Concannon, frontbench ( Wpn phSl acccent ballot aid tncatre show editorial safeguards “would not spokesman on Ulster, thought LfWCII UIdUCUg 
Bv n»r SSP ’ 1UCdllC be a problem”. the change of tactics was an x_ TVf- 

The Amalgamated Union of ^ Martin Hucbcrby Mr Spicer said he “noted” IJA propaganda exercise and tO MT T 00l 
Theatre Reporter OH Trident VOte 

take b up the Govern^nS a jjjt °f ,^quity
h-the had called for a reference to J to make further CoQthjucd page 1 

offer under the Employment f.ctors un,°n’ «seeking arbitra- the Monopolies Commission of statements.   a he because ib< 

Democrats for “nartv ” 255; Serial Democrats, 12 i and Miss Becky Bryan, immed p y Liberals. 11 ; Official Lister ate past chairman of the Unit premises. ™i,.rinn« Unionists, 5; Democratic Union- 0f Liberal Students. 
The Committee s resolutions, ists 3. Scottish NatiooaUsts. 2 : Thev have als writ[en to a 

unlike those of virtually all Welsh Nationalists, 2; United nri;denw nf siudeiit? uiSni 
other Commons bodies, usually ulster Unionist, 1 ; Ulster P[f.Vae”*s m students un.01 
mention the word “party”. It Uoionist, 1; Social Democratic calling for support, which dre 
would therefore be an unpre- Labour, 1 ; Independent Irish, 1; an immediate response Irp 
cedented situation for the Speaker, 1; Chairmen, 3. Mr Simon Biycesnn, unit 
sidered a “ party ” room before Total. 636. president at York University. 

Mr Simon Biycesnn, unit 
president at York University. 

Mr Paul Spicer, a Lonrho bus gone on for three years. .   
director, said last night that he For the Opposition, Mr 111 
believed the question of Dennis Concannon, frontbench (fvVPfJ PhnllPlI^P 
editorial safeguards “ would not spokesman on Ulster, thought 
be a problem ”. the change of tactics was an x„ TVfr PTlinl- 

Mr Spicer said he “noted” reA propaganda exercise and IU ivJLl X UUl 
that both The Times and the House should not assist it Trtrlpnf VnfP 
Sunday Times NUJ chapels Labour would not be pus bang QJJ 1 iiUcill VUIC 
had called for a reference to Mr Atkins to make further continued from page 1 

Dinner meeting with Liberals played down 
By a Staff Reporter MP for Newcastle upon Tyne, and Mr John Ho ram and M 

^•L. r>f East, and a leading member of Ian Wriggles worth, both Soci; 
IniiJfpXS USSR Mr *e council, described it as “a Democrats. 
f-ifcfslone-off social occasion”. Mr Beith said: “This is m 

The council of Equity, the had called for a reference to Mr Atfcin 

actors’ union, is seeking arbitra- the Monopolies Commission of statements 

Cyril Smith, MP, had a private 
dinner in a London hotel last He said tactics and policy the stare of regular meeting 

between the Liberals and the between us, hut it was a soci* 

offer under the Employment uo,°.n’ «seeKiog aroitra- rne monopolies commission of -   asked, he said, because the “f J* 
Act of cash aid for postal tl0n over its dispute with Mr che conditional agreement Mr Anthony Fell Conera- party outside the House was «»*■ 

Stephen Kendall-Lane, the pro- 
Act of cash aid for postal clon over its dispute witn Mr cuuumooai agreement ^ l.; parry outside the House was 
ballots. Stephen Kendall-Lane, the pro- entered into by News Inter- Die MP for \arraouth, bad by conference reso- 

Sts- -£5 °^d «• 
^ TUC poUcy, 2S. SEjlth- - Referring to a Labour back- 

oeiween ine as»u \i»c ncuvetn ua, vui u was a sui 

^nr-6 CfwHnl TJ^mn. new SrouP ijati not been d,s' occasion and very informal the Count!! for Soaal Demo- ^ He refused to answer I 

Jiiiv 1.VU111LL nun luu uuucv. c.—J— » / ■  . ” 
are certain to be debated, bv Performances at tbe surprise.’ .U_ inriil- - Phftumv Thflafro r IT* J I.’ 

.Atkins had made only lent 
the "AU'EVS ' poTky-makinE Phoenix Theatre, London. He declined to comment on importance to “these crimi- 1,1 

national committee nent Such performances are out- suggestions that tbe conditional nals which they did not merit. Owen wid thaf was 
month. eM.    aereement hprwppn &tla»\Kr , -Vi * 

Referring to a Labour back- 
bench, amendment, in effect 
rejecting a nuclear defence 

month. side the • union’s agreement agreement between Atlantic I Mr James Molyneaux. leader -L _ i  e 1r< « 1 U IrllfiaTrl anri T rwlrha IF n f I compatible The union, Britain’s ' second with the Society of West End Richfield and Lonrho is being! of the Official Ulster Unionists, conference de 
biggest, has a_ larger bill for Theatre. After a long discus- i restructured in such a way as spoke of the resentment caused faeen la^-n 
internal elections than any sion yesterday ‘ the council : *°. t the planned Arco by daily bulletins on the condi- Later turnii 
other, as all _C0 nacinnai and decided to press for an early ' holding in Outranks, the tion of convicted prisoners with i*r c0Jjt nr 
local full-time officials are meeting of the London Theatre Lonrho subsidiary which con- no corresponding bulletins booed rhat rh 

ine He refused to answer fui 
CTz~y\ .. . . . Others at tbe dinner, at the ther questions, sarina that h 

Both sides were keen to play charing Cross Hotel, included had to rush back to the Ho us 
down any significance in the Mr Alan Beith and Mr David of Commons. Mr Smith als- 
meeting. Mr Mike Thomas, Penhaligon, both Liberal MPs, refused to discuss the meeting 

Weather forecast and recordings 
I NOON TODAY 

subject to periodic election. Council’ an arbitration body * 1X0,5 T!le Glasgow Herald. 
Balloting costs exceed £250.000 made up of representatives 1 Letters, page 17 
a ^.?ar- . ... . from the union and the society. -  a year. 

_ The union's right-wing execu- 
tive has yet to decide Eouitv remains opposed to 
whether to-take up the monev, Sunday performances unless V Arfzchirt 
tut several 1 ineTnb6rs 1 are permission for them has been vl AI?1U1 % 
understood to be in favour. negotiated in advance, and it _ - 

Left-wingers on the 91-man Jnembers per- hg AAlr VAFl 
national committee would he" f°rminS *Q Thofs Showbiz. U\4\>LJJL TvlJ 
certain to oppose any executive Mr Peter Finch. Equity’s crnm 
recommendation ro accept the theatre organizer said that Ronald Kershaw 

cash, on the ground that it while Air Kendall-Lane was not »as__,, 

rist Yorkshire move to end the 
and it ' 0 

-per block voting system 

would mean collaboration with 
the Employment Act. 

vbile Afr Kendall T aiiP nor Leeds Labour Party National Execu- 
a men*erK ofd theL soclet? hJ > ^ cal1. for. an

1 
end. 10 the tive Committee to set up a 

covered by the arbitration j 1°:. 

non ot convictea prisoners wttn Mr Foot> Dr Owen said he 
no corresponding bulletins hoped that rhe Labour leader 
about their victims. (.would come to the conclusion 

Parliamentary report, page 8 that it was not in keeping with 
  his responsibilities to continue 

to peddle the doctrine of uni- 

ve to end the '’SIS.STF* 
that he voted against Trident 

F/ci’Akm • in l^e ^now,edge that were 
y JLCill he ever to become Prime 

** Minister he would continue 
The resolution asks the Polaris and would not send 

Labour Party National Exocu- cruise missiles hack without 
having put them first in the 
forum of multilateral negotia- 

The committee 3s expected, Jriced~a I J-nd its replacement by trade unions might fulfil their tions. 
iwcver, to have a. right-v.iac. "deposit manager”, registered | ”•Mld f

a L?® Wjthui 1 he party ma wiv But, while 
ajoritj-, and would be likely with W London Theatre Coun- i K? «d rh°f Labour’s,. mdcc*?‘ 

however, to have a right-wing 
majority, and would be likely 
to endorse any such recom- 
mendation if it was made. 

Under the proposal outlined 
in the Act. the Government 

^hilc challenging 
iadccisiveness on 

cil He hopedTmeeting of the j wll,
f 

be madf at
u 

tfa® “"V*1 se0t block vote system and to arms policy. Dr Owen told the 
council could be held today. | SSSS? ?£i^6 ** i 5,°^!, ^ ,h

e
e
d JW

flf 7 
against the decision of the *y- Regional Labour Parly at Brid- 

started liitgton this weekend. Under ihe proposal outlined Mr Kendall MnV ^ ^ 19« anfuSI conference”. against the derision of the 
in the ACL the Government Kendall-Lane started Imston this weekrad. Mrs Audrey Sice, secretary Government to go ahead with 
wnuid rnorrMiiirorn °Ptfni

1
D3 on Sundays last week- That topic, which was bitterly of the Ripon constituency parry Trident' 

hallofinB0Iend because he said the show debated at the Labour Parry’s said rim resolutions at annual With the Social Democrats 

Today Borders, Edinburgh, Dundee, 
Moray Firth, NE Scotland, Orkney. 

Sun sets : Shetland : Occasional wintry 

45 ©£4ii_43i'DO ... 1 

1»—bl-ji? -k--- *•-—■hjL- chjud>4: r~ 
rlfso.li f—jng: *—driKir; 

**1—mi>i; r—rain; snow; 
■ •i"—iliunJ(H(i*m- air* • 
►"'findl-al nt;n Willi .nnw# U'inri 

are shown to he oronerlv con- - ■*..r'C WSWHILC UI jauu4Q, tomereuces inui were soieiy 
ducted The scheme «n'ii/i °he "? the \v*?k byt was achieving is contained in a resolution concerned with the activities of ducted The scheme wmild he , v u r,aa I « cooiainea in a resolution concernea wrtn me activities of 
administered bv the official ain)0sl fult houSes at the week‘ I from Ripon Constituency Lab- constituency panics were often 
Certification Officer. etld' 1 our Party-' defeated by the block votes. 
Aid to Poles; The AUEW.cxec- ' _ — 

B&mFSSS. Tax reform as work incentive 
and promised further help of 
gifts. 

Sir John Boyd, th-j union's 

Kim rises : Sun sets : Shetland : Occasional wintry i .TrrJy". 15^!*!".'.. u—niwiw:. EJ-; 
40 am 5.46 pm showers ; wind N, light to mode/- v'ltK VvU'<t •****■ 
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I Giscard tries to win back the 
onservative voters who 
vere upset by his past liberalism 

1 im Charles Hargrove 
\ . '■'[>•<■ ris. March 3 

•, n 3974, M Giscard d’Estaing 
r._';u nevetl the remarkable feat of 

’-r,. tvincing his fellow countrv- 
f,‘ - n that he was a new man 

'--n-0’ if hu became President. :"i iruld earn- our new and bold 
: licies. in spite of the face 

he had been Finance 
: m. nisier for 11 years. 

V- M. after being in .tlmnst 
' /.divided power for -seven 

K*t'-irs' **. W)H clearly he much 
•.. ire difficult for him to 
: T|'"- jeat this psychological rour- 

• , .i •• force, and convince French- 
^ :n that they should return 
-'yn for a “ newseven-year 

'm' save >n a strictly chrono- 

■'sj Eut he still has an edge on 
'•»( Francois Mitterrand,' the 

' • racialist leader who has Item 
' unsuccessful opposition can- 

late for 16 years, and whose 
'■ - r .liticai career stretches back 
1 the remote past of the 

urth Republic. 
- r.'M Jacques Chirac, the 

,^'ujllist candidate, found a 
*ling argument a couple of 

. ‘cks ago when he t»Jd the 
' .•eiorate that they deserved 

aj- - tier than to be faced wirh 
selfsame choice as sewn 

ars ago. 
*?: •! The President knows this 

• ? ifft/y ion well. There was un 
■'•ifcrcnce in hi? announcement 

his candidature yesterday ID 

uji) nfiw era. ol" French poli- 
*■ :? " with which he began his 

^ . andaie in 1974. or to the 
/‘/1/ope of the sweeping change 

“ v -'Siich lie was about to iutro- 
’ , jee, else his listeners would 

ivc been temped to ask why 
had nor done so in rhe past 

;ven years. 
Rightly or wrongly he has 

jme to the conclusion that in 
iese times of crisis, what the 
.-erase Frenchman wants is 

French Presidential 
Election 

nor change but stability and 
security. 

He declared yesterday in 
terms reminiscent of Ccnerai 
de Gaulle, that of the candi- 
dates of the majority only he 
mulct give stability to them tit 
was his only indirect reference 
to M Chirac!, and that the vic- 
tory of the lefL next Mav would 
mean disaster and ruin tor the 
country. 

The deliberate right turn is 
perhaps only tactical. The 
object i--. to win back those 
conservative and Gauilin voters 
who pur him into power the 
first time, less to reform French 
society than to keep out the 
left, and were disconcerted hv 
rhe strong liberal wind which 
blew during his first years in 
office. 

The newspaper Qucst-Frmrj 
writes today : *■ Of change, there 
is no more question ; nor of 
reform. The object in the last 
analysis is to conserve. Ir is J 

sign of the times : it is probably 
the whole of France which has 
turned to the right. 

Les Dcrvieres Nouuelles 
'd.'Alsace says: - He is conscious 
of the fact that he must respond 
henceforth, not to a desire for 
innovation, but to the deep 
yearning of a great number of 

Frenchmen to be reassured If 
the Paris Bourse is any guide, 
he struck the right chord. 

That is why yesterday he 
brushed aside the first ballot, 
ignored M Chirac, concen- 
trated exclusively on rhe second 
round, which, in all likelihood, 
will boil down once again to a 
duel with the left, and directed 
the full force of his unusual 
pugnacity against bis only real 
opponent, the Socialist- lender, 
without once mentioning him 
by name. 

He reminded his audience 
thar M Mitterrand bore the 
mark of Cain: he had voted 
against rhe constitution of the 
Fifth Republic, and had always 
been opposed to its institutions, 
even if this is no longer true 
today. 

"The mask of liberalism hus 
fallen is rhe almost unanimous 
outcry of the left. “ In any real 
democracy, Giscard would be 
swept away, because he would 
be judged by results", M Lionel 
Jospin, the first secretary of the 
Socialist Party, declared on die 
radio. 

As for M Georges Marchais, 
rhe communist leader, he insis- 
ted once again that he alone 
was the only real anri-Giscard 
candidate and the candidate of 
change. He said: " For seven 
years. M Giscard d'Estaing has 
turned the presidency into the 
devoted and loyal auxiliary of 
big capital . . . He is now a 
candidate to continue and 
aggravate this policy. Well, 
No I” 
Bookmakers' choice: Ladbrokes 
opened their book Dn the 
French presidential election and 
have installed President Giscard 
d'Estaing as favourite at 4-5 
wirh M Mitterrand priced at 
evens. Any other candidate is 
33-1. 

Russia urges mutual concessions 
rom Harry Dcbeiius 
lad rid, March 3 
Mr Leonid Ilyichev, the 

oviet Deputy Foreign Minister, 
onfirmed here today that his 
Government was willing to con- 
idcr the inclusion of all Soviet 
erritory west of the Urals in 
he area in which significant 
nilitary activities should be re- 
lucted to other Helsinki Accord 
Ialiens as a ’* confidence-build- 
ng measure”. 

His remarks, made at a news 
mnference in Madrid on his 
-cturn to the European security 
review' conference to which he 
is the chief Soviet delegate, 
echoed the speech delivered at 
the Soviet Communist Party 
i/ongreat by President Brezhnev 
which had aroused considerable 
interest 

Mr Ilyichev suggested, how- 
ever. that any agreement re- 
garding the territorial scope of 
- confidence-building measures ’* 
would probably hare - to be 
so ugh r af a disarmament con- 
ference held separately from 
the present conference here. 

Spealdng in guarded language, 
Mr Ilyichev said : Taking into 
account The importance and the 
scale of new confidence-build- 
ing measures which we hope 
will be elaborated at the con- 

ference on military derente and 
disarmament, the Soviet delega- 
tion does not preclude the pos- 
sibility of adopting the political 
obligation to implement some 
of tHem.™ 

Asked to clarify whether that 
means thar Moscow would con- 
sider the amplification and 
strengthening of the confidence- 
building measures which form 
part of the Helsinki Final Act, 
during the Madrid conference, 
or whether it would put ofF any 
such consideration for some 
future disarmament conference, 
be replied: 

“The Soviet delegation is 
willing to consider certain con- 
fidence-building measures at the 
Madrid meeting, but some con- 
fidence-building matters will be 
the subject or discussion at 
same future conference’1 

He made It plain that the 
Soviet Union expected conces- 
sions from the West if it was 
to go along with anything like 
a French-sponsored proposal to 
extend the area of applicability 
of such measures as far as the 
Urals. 

He spoke at another point of 
Europe being more than “ a 
geographical concept ”. Later 
be also emphasized that the 
measures should be applicable 

in the same degree to alt the 
other signatories of the 
Helsinki Accords of 1975. 

Since the United States is a 
signatory of the Helsinki agree- 
ment but. unlike the other 
nations, it is not European, 
those remarks suggested that 
Moscow might ask to include 
either continental American 
territory or. the Atlantic in the 
area to be covered by the 
measures, in reciprocity for 
accepting their extension to tbe 
Urals. 

On the matter of military 
securifyand disarmament, there 
are two main proposals at the 
Madrid conference. One. sub- 
mitted by France and backed 
by Western nations, calls for 
specific agreement, on certain 
obligatory confidence-building 
measures, covering all signifi- 
cant military operations from 
the Atlantic to the Urals, as 
a prior step before the calling 
of any further conference on 
security or disarmament. 

A Polish proposal, backed by 
the Warsaw Pact nations, calls 
for a two-phase post-Madrid 
conference, the first phase for 
the purpose of discussing con- 
fidence-building proposals and 
the second phase to deal with 
disarmament. ’■ 

Hopes fade 
for truce 
in Basque 
country 
From Richard Wigg 
Madrid. March 3 

Hopes of an end ta violence 
in the Basque country after 
Spain's abortive coup faded 
today as the extreme right-wing 
Spanish Basque Battalion mur- 
dered a worker and ETA’s 
military wing, the more 
extreme branch of the left-wing 
Basque terrorist organization, 
claimed responsibility for Sun- 
day's bomb aruck which 
injured three policemen. 

ETA’S more moderate politi- 
cal military wing had announced 
at the weekend that it was 
calling off its armed violence 
because of the coup attempt 
with its clear threar to Basque 
autonomy, and urged the mili- 
tary wing to do likewise, 
giving a chance to the Basque 
political parties lo negotiate 
wirh Madrid. 

The Basques, like the Cata- 
lans, arc now clcarty worried 
that the attempted milirary 
coup, even though it failed, 
will mean a setback for the 
devolution process and that the 
Madrid Government will, at 
best, decide to go slow. 

ETA’s military wing in a 
statement passed to Egin, the 
Basque nationalist daily close 
to ETA, voiced its suspicion 
about “ the genuineness ” of 
last week's coup attempt, 
alleging that it bore the signs 
of a stunt by Madrid designed 
to put back the clock on Basque 
freedom. 

The blindness of this reaction 
caused Senor Mario Onaindia, 
one of the principal Basque 
Nationalist parliamentarians 
close to tbe ETA political- 
military wing, to denounce today 
the ETA extremists in the light 
of die coup, declaring: "We 
must arouse the Basque people's 
awareness and say clearly the 
ETA Military are provocateurs 
playing with fire". 

Today's victim of the Basque 
right-wing killers was the 
brother of the deputy mayor of 
the small town or Andoain, 
Guipuzcaa province, _ who 
belonged to the Basque National- 
ist Parry. 

The Spanish Basque Batta- 
lion, wfaich has often boasted 
that its objective is to avenge 
the violence of ETA, telephoned 
Bilbao newspapers accepting 
responsibility. - 

Kidnappers of 
footballer 
contact his club 
From Our Correspondent 
Madrid, March 3 

The kidnappers of Joaquio 
“Quin!” Castro, the Barcelona 
footballer, have made contact 
with the club, Senor Jose Luis 
Nunez, its president, said today. 

But he refused to confirm 
reports in Barcelona sporting 
circles that the kidnappers are 
demanding more than £400,000 
in ransom money. 

Senor Castro disappeared on 
Sunday evening after a league 
match. Police suspecr common 
criminals, in spite of several 
telephone calls from people 
claiming political motives. 
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Sharp Berlinguer 
attack on 
Russian policy 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Rome, March 3 

The condemnation by Signor 
Enrico Berlinguer, the Italian 
Communist leader, of Soviet 
policy in Afghanistan and 
Poland as u inconceivable for us 
and absurd ”, is regarded as tbe 
sharpest criticism he has so far 
made of Russian policy. 

Ir had an unusual edge 
because he was talking yester- 
day without a prepared text to 
a group of steel and shipyard 
workers irj Genoa. He was on 
delicate ground because there 
are still members of the party 
Who fail to understand the 
quarrel with Moscow. This has 
been accentuated by Signor 
Berlingueris decision not to 
attend the Soviet parrv congress 
and the Soviet decision not to 
allow Signor Giancarlo Pajerta, 
tbe leader of the Italian dele- 
gation. to address the congress 
itself. 

The refusal of the Russians 
to give Si?nor Pajetta the con- 
gress podium to speak from 
was. Signor Berlinguer told the 
Genoa workers, “incomprehen- 
sible 

Applause greeted a statement 
from an eldecly worker who 
told the meeting not to forget 
that the Soviet Union was the 
country which has fought most 
for the liberty of oppressed 
peoples ". 

Huge cost increases jeopardize other projects 

Tornado wrecks Bonn defence plan 
From Patricia Clough 
Bonn, March 3 

The West German Minister of 
Defence and the country’s lead- 
ing generals today started a 
three-day reappraisal of tbe 
Bundeswehr’s armaments pro- 
gramme which has been thrown 
into disarray by the soaring cost 
of the Tornado aircraft project. 
.The results of the meeting, 

one expert predicted, will be 
“a walling and gnashing of 
teeth”. Highly sophisticated 
and expensive weapons planned 
for the next decade—new air- 
craft, anti-aircraft systems and 
tanks—-are likely to be scrapped 
or postponed. 

Tbe defence chiefs face a 
huge aud complex problem: 
whether and how, with its 
present budget and soaring 
costs. West Germany can fulfil 
its defence commitment within 
tbe alliance. 

The review was forced on 
them by the enormous increases 
in tbe cost of the Tornado 
multi-role combat aircraft 
which West Germany is build- 
ing jointly with Britain and 
Italy. 

Originally estimated to cost 
DMlSm (£3.2ra) each rhe 322 
Tornadoes wanted by the 
Bundeswehr are now said to 
cost DM70m which will make it 

rhe rnosr expensive aircraft 
ever produced. The costs are 
still rising. 

Costs outstripped budget 
estimates in 1980 and 1981 by 
DML300m and a shortfall of 
DMSISm is expected for 1982. 

By 1984 the Tornado will 
have turned into a supersonic 
monster devouring between 25 
and 30 per cent of West 
Germany's defence budget. 

Tbe Bundestag defence com- 
mittee has decided to find nut 
how it happened. It begins 
investigations on March 19 by 
questioning Herr Hans A pel, 
who as Defence Minister is 
officially responsible. 

Tbe opposition charges that 
Herr Apel was told of tbe 
Tornado cost problems a year 
ago and ignored tbem, although 
he says he was only put in the 
picture in November But Herr 
Apel inherited the project 
itself from his predecessors, one 
of whom was the Chancellor 
who, aware' of tbe problems in- 
volved, has come to his defence. 

Despite much criticism it 
appears unlikely that Herr Apel 
will fall, although his political 
career—he was once considered 
a potential successor to tbe 
Chancellor—now looks less 
promising. 

The committee may ' well 

come to tbe conclusion already 
reached by many commentators 
here: that real problems lie 
in the whoUv unmanageable 
size and complexity of a tech- 
nological enterprise like the 
Tornado. 

The military, who have to lay 
down specifications, and parlia- 
mentarians who have to 
approve projects and act as 
watch dogs,, are poorly equipped 
to supervise such a massive 
international operation involv- 
ing, directly or indirectly, 500 
firms. 

Herr Apel, who is aware of 
tbe problems, last week ap- 
pointed an adviser from indus- 
try—Herr Manfred Ebmcke, 
experienced in putting ailing 
firms back on their feet—to 
provide rbe expertise. 

Sacrifices will be expected 
from all three armed forces. 
Among the projects reported 
likely to be dropped or delayed 
is a. tactical fighter aircraft 
planned jointly with Britain 
and France 

Napoleon, a Franco-German 
tank due to succeed the Ger- 
man Leopard 2 in tbe 1990s and 
tbe anti-aircraft tank Roland, 
designed to give ground protec- 
tion to Tornado bases, may also 
have to go. 
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Libya courts a reluctant France 
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From Charles Hargrove 
1 aris, March 3 

On the day the Quai d'Orsay 
ernSinned the French decision 
nor to deliver to Libjtt rhe first 
ff the 10 gunboats it ordered 
four jrears ago. Colonel Gaddafi, 
the Libyan leader, repeated his 
v.ish ro restore good relations 
with France. 

He proposed in a speech at 
^cbha today, a high-level meet- 
ing to discuss African problems. 
"We did not wish a clash with 
Fan's”, he said, "it is Paris 
which is attacking itsM. He said 
Libya 'was impatient for (be 
situation in Chad lo return to 
normal, SQ that it could with- 
draw its troops. 

But he insisted that the 
security of Chad and Libya was 
** indivisible If, however, 
Colonel Gaddafi really wants to 
improve relations with Paris he 
will have to withdraw his troops 
first, informed sources say. 

The decision of the Govern- 
ment' to postpone delivery of 
the first gunboat is* another 
clear indication of its dis- 

approval of Libyan intervention 
in Chad. A month ago, it sus- 
pended puning into force five 
oil exploration contracts nego- 
tiated by tbe national Elf- 
Aquitaine Oil Company with the 
Libyan Government. 

The first gunboat was to have 
been delivered last month. 
Along with two others already 
completed, it is moored under 
heavy guard in the naval dock- 
yard of Lor lent. A dockyard 
spokesman said that Libyan 
crews had not taken part in the 
final tests- 

The contract for the gunboats, 
wonh 3.000m Francs (abour 
£271.5m) was signed in 1977 
and tbe first of the series was 
launched in June 1979. Five 
have been built, the other two 
being at Cherbourg where the 
remaining five are under con- 
struction. 

One of the Cherbourg gun- 
boats was launched on January 
14 watched by a large Libyan 
delegation—but that was before 
relations between Paris and 
Tripoli soured over Chad*. 

The vessels are eaeta_ about 
150ft long and have a displace- 
ment of 70 tonnes- They are 
fined with four diesel engines 
of 4,500bp and have a top 
speed of 40 knots. Armament 
consists of four missile* 
launchers, a 76mm gun, and a 
twin-iurret of 90mm guns. 

Similar gunboats have already 
been delivered by France to tbe 
Greek, Nigerian, Argentine and 
Iranian navies. 

Three of those ordered by 
Iran are being held, pending the 
settlement of French financial 
claims against the Iranian Gov- 
ernment concerning deals dur- 
ing rhe Shah’s reign notably the 
delivery of nuclear power 
stations. 

There are 100 Libyan sailors 
in Cherbourg, presumably wait- 
ing to train on the gunboats. 
But they have not been allowed 
on board. Libyan pilots are also 
training on helicopters produced 
near Marseilles since Tripoli 
has also expressed interest in 
French helicopters. 

Gunmen hold 28 
hostage in 
bank robbery 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Bonn, March 3 

Two bank raiders today got 
away with DMB3m (£633,000) 
—in one of Germany’s biggest 
robberies—after holding 23 
people hostage for 14 hours 
during Heidelberg’s carnival 
festivities. 

While people celebrated 
Rosenmontag yesterday the gun- 
men forced their way into the 
house of a local bank manager, 
Herr Gerhard Schreiter, and 
rook bis wife and teenage chil- 
dren hostage. 

One guarded the family and 
the other made Herr Schreiter 
drive him to tbe homes of three 
other bank staff who between 
them had the keys to the vaults. 
Brandishing his gun he forced 
them, their families and visitors 
to go to Herr Schreiteris house. 

One of the gunmen then, took 
tbe four officials to the bank 
and made them hand over the 
money from the safes. They re- 
turned to Herr Schreiter’s house 
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British trade unionists gather outside South Africa House for an anti-apartheid demonstra- 
tion yesterday with banners calling for tbe release of Mr Oscar Mpetha. 

Blacks on march in Cape Town 
From Nicholas Ashford 
Johannesburg, March 3 

Riot police were sent to the 
black township of Gugulethu, 
outside Cape Town, today after 
black school children staged a 
demonstration in protest against 
the rearrest of two student 
leaders. 

Shortly afterwards a crowd of 
about 300 chanting, fist-waving 
blacks marched through the 
centre of Cape Town from the 
Supreme Court where the trial 
opened today of 18 people 
allegedly involved in last year’s 
violence in the city. 

Bath events were connected 
with the black school and bus 
boycotts in the Cape peninsula 
last year. Civic leaders were 
concerned that today’s protest 
could mark the beginning of 
new unrest’ 

The demonstration took place 
outside Fezeka high school 
which was at the centre of last 
year’s schools boycott. Studcnrs, 
who were dispersed without vio- 
lence by the police, were pro- 
testing against the detention of 
Mr Oupa Lehulere and Mr Kent 
Mkalipi. members of their 
students representative council. 

The two men were among a 
group of student leaders de- 
tained during last year's boycott 
and held for months without 
trial. The two were acquitted 
last mouth after their case had 
been heard in the nearby town 
of Worcester. 

J31ack students in the Cape 
Peninsula agreed to call off 
their class boycott at the be- 
ginning of this year after the 
authorities agreed to their de- 
mands for the release of 

student leaders by early March. 

The march down Adder ley 
Street from the Supreme Court 
was designed to draw attention 
to rhe trial of Mr Oscar 
Mpetha and 17 others who are 
accused of murder and other 
incidents of violence in June 
last year which resulted in at 
least’30 deaths. 

The dead included two whites 
who were bludgeoned to death 
by a crowd of angry blacks who 
were protesting against-official 
attempts to end the boycott of 
buses by black commuters. 

Shortly after last year’s 
unrest, Mr Mpetha, who i-; 
more than 70 years old, wrote 
a letter to the Cepe Times 
newspaper in which he blamed 
the police for starting the 
violence. 

UN ban strengthens Pretoria bias claim 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Johannesburg, March 3 

The South African Govern- 
ment has reacted wirh pre- 
dictable indignation to last 
night’s expulsion of the South 
African representative from the 
United Nations General 
Assembly 

Mr Peter Botha, the Prime 
Minister, and Mr R. F. Botha, 
the Foreign Minister, held talks 
today to deride what steps 
should be taken in the light of 
the United Nation’s action. 
Later the Foreign Minister 
issued a statement denouncing 

the United Nation’s move as 
being “ politically inspired ” 
and an “ unpardonable dis- 
regard ” of the General 
Assembly's rules of procedure. 

There can be little doubt that 
the General Assembly, in refus- 
ing to allow South Africa to 
state its case over Namibia, has 
played into South Africa's 
hands. 

The whole thrust of South 
Africa’s argument against the 
implementation of the United 
Nations settlement plan for 
Namibia is that the world body 
ii biased in favour of the South- 

West Africa People’s Organiza- 
tion (Swapo) and therefore can- 
not be expected to be an 
impartial supervisor of free and 
fair elections in the territory. 

It was largely the impartiality 
question that led to the collapse 
of the Geneva conference on 
Namibia in ’January. In his 
statement today Mr Botha em- 
phasized that the rejection of 
the South African representa- 
tive’s credentials was “typical 
of the glaring injustice that 
South Africa had to contend 
with at rhe bands of the United I 
Nations ”. 1 

outwitted 
Macfael men 
From Ray Kennedy 
Komaripoorst, Eastern 
Transvaal, March 3 

Mozambican troops were 
completely deceived by (he 
SouLh African Army task force 
that struck across the border 
here at the end of January and 
destroyed a base of the out- 
lawed African National Con- 
gress (ANCl at Matola on the 
uutbktrts of Maputo, the capital. 

One Mozambican soldier is 
said to have clambered int& the 
leading South African truck to 
direct the task force to in 
target after the driver pulled 
up and called out in Portuguese 

Afrikaans farmers here in 
the Onderberg. a rich triangle 
of sugar cane land between the 
borders of independent Swazi- 
land. Mozambique and South 
Africa's Kruger Game Reserve 
arc still talking abour the pre- 
cision of rhe South African 
attack. 

Scant details of the raid have 
been revealed by the South 
African authorities. 

In fjet rhe South Africans 
have not even revealed how 
they entered Mozambique but 
FTe'sident Sumora Machel has 
said they crossed the border 
here and’ drove straight clown 
rhe main road to Matola. about 
50 miles inside Mozambique. 

He has charged several offi- 
cers with treason and cowar- 
dice, alleging that they ordered 
their men not to engage the 
South African Hying column. 

But according to farmers 
here, r.hu avidly watched the 
preparations for the raid, it 
appears that the Mozambican 
Frelimo troops were completely 
outwitted. 

The South African column 
consisted of 11 lorries palmed 
in drab Frelimo colours. 

It appears that the column 
crossed where the border is 
defined only by a fence origin- 
ally erected to control the 
spread of foot and mouth 
disease. 

The farmers said that 
throughout the period of the 
attack, a South African Air 
Force DC3, the venerable hut 
reliable Dakota, circled the 
Komatipoort area. It seemed 
to be an airborne command 
post which was in constant 
touch with the ground forces. 

Zimbabwe hunt 
for men who 
murdered farmer 
From Our Correspondent 
Salisbury. March 3 

Paramilitary police are hunt- 
ing the area north of Bulawayo 
for two dissident former 
guerrillas who shot dead a 
farmer yesterday. 

The men, believed to be 
former members of Mr Joshua 
Nkomo's Zipra forces, 
approached the farm of Mr 
Richard Bawden, aged 55, at 
Bubi, about 20 miles north of 
the city. While they were speak- 
ing to the farmer and his wife 
one of rhe men was bitten by a 
dog. They opened fire killing 
both Mr B3wdeo and the dog. 

Remploy is IMn 
that tnere's 

in in 

For most of us, it's hard to 
imagine severely disabled people 
actually working for their living. 

But if you think about it for a 

moment there's no reason why it 
should be otherwise. 

Severely disabled people are no 
different from the rest of us. They 
have the same hopes and aspirations. 
And much the same abilities. 

So really, it's only their individual 
handicaps that keep them outside 
the normal run of industry. 

Fortunately, Remploy exists to 
bridge the gap. To give severely 
disabled people, handicaps and all, 

the opportunity to put their talents 
to work. . 

But make no mistake, Remploy 
is a business. It's not a charity. Ana 
neither would its 8,300 severely 
disabled employees want it to be 
one. 

So while it provides special 
training and has its own special 
brand of management, in almost 
every other respect, it's just like any 
other major industrial company. 

In its 89 factories, in communities 

alt over the country, it's producing 
more than 150 products and 
services, many of which are vital to 
other industries. _ . 

And last year alone, in direct 
competition with rivals who employ 
almost entirely fit people, rt achieved 
sales of 33 million pounds. 

To us, that's proof, if proof were 
needed, not only that there's a 
place in industry for severely 
disabled people - but that by their 
own efforts, they've earned it 
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HOME NEWS  

Pregnant girl shot in 
siege used as 
‘sandbag’, QC alleges 

From Arch ur Osman 
Birmingham 

her daughter was. He dragged 
her to the car and drove off. 

A man accused of murdering holding the gun. They arrived 
a girl aged 16 who was preg- at a house in Northfield. 
nanr by him remonstrated with Birmingham, and he compelled 
counsel for the prosecution Miss Kinchio to go downstairs 
when his trial opened at Bir- with him. 

The police began to follow mingham Crown Court yester- 
day. He said he objected to the the car. At aoe point it 
statement that he held her as a stopped and Mrs Wood got 
“sandbag" to absorb police away. They arrived at Deelands 
gunshots. Road, where Mr Pagett had 

David Keith Pagett, aged 31, once lived in a flat with Miss 
a labourer, of Deelands Road, Kinchin. Using her as a shield, 
Rubery, Birmingham, told Mr he entered the flat on the first 
Justice Park and Mr Douglas floor. 
Draycott, QC for the prosecu- Mr Draycott said three pairs 
tion: “ I object to the con- of armed police officers began 
tinuous use of this word preparing for a siege. Sergeant 
‘sandbag’, which is quite Sartain and PC Richards went 
unnecessary. I apologize for this to die landing bv the fiat door 
disturbance, but it is totally and Mr Pagett poked out the 
unnecessary to use ’sandbag’ gun. They told him they were 

Housing in crisis, 1: Islington hits back at critics of its baying policies 

Government blamed for halting progress 
more em«e con^tsloTou? New housebuilding is at the lowest peacetime 
ing conditions th*n Islington, level for more than fifty years. The 

2S2 ofJfrbha’“ SSSLKK construction industry, in the words of its 
where the middle classes have leaders* is on its knees, with an estimated 

decaying ierra^ in™£Pen“ve 400,000 unemployed, and a housing crisis in the 
_ town houses. mid-1980s is widely predicted. In four articles 
as hoJ*cUbiLc?tTcreUSoLdn/rioo John Young looks at the effect of 

shortage ofany borough in Lon- gnvpmmfflt-imposed Spending CUtS On 
don and, with Hackney, it still ° .   . 
has the highest proportion of public Sector housing. 
buildings . classified as unfit. " - 
Critics claim that that is largely number-of council properties »« ua<c auauuuuiiu su - , . . . . 
due to the council s practice^ of now standlng empty are the development next year except t*131 municipalization 
buying properties and leaving resujt Df misplaced ideology. for one small scheme. But we gone tar enough ; tn^y ravr 
them empty for months and Eetween 1972 and 1979 the do have two big rehabilitation “social mix , as oppose 

^S2SSTJLSaaBt ,B°,i cDmicil had provided more than programme, where we are rhe unbalanced po.iuee .e 

■ - ■ Housing department off} 

e lowest peacetime point nut that empty co 
rnu properties, an mcreas 

ars. lne common sight, particular! 

ie words of its the north «>f the borough, t | prospective purchasers in 
2 an estimated . surrounding area. 
housing crisis in the Mr Hopkins argues that 

-ed. In four articles ruling Lahour group on 
c e council has acted respon 
teCt Ql and has not tried to defy 
lino Cuts on Government. Recently it \ uu& CULO uu for thc furi 33 per cent inn 

in council rents recomme 
— by the Department of the 

We have abandoned all new vironment. Most counci 

she was a person. armed. The door opened and 
The judge told him he must they could see he was holding 

control himself or he would be the girl in front -of him. Mr 
taken from the dock. Pagett told them to go down- 

Mr Pagett denies murdering stairs but that meant walking 
Miss Gail Kinchin, who died past his gun muzzle. He 
last July; attempting to murder pointed to a window on the 
Mr James Wood, her step- landing and told them to jump 
father; attempting to murder out but instead they went up to 
Detective' Sergeant Thomas the second floor. 
Sartain and Detective Constable Mr Pagett was on the landing 
Gerald Richards; unlawfully below them. It was obvious 
carrying away Miss Kinchin and that he came forward to shoot 

Sartain and Detective Constable Mr Pagett was on the landing 
Gerald Richards; unlawfully below them. It was obvious 
carrying away Miss Kinchin and chat be came forward to shoot 
her mother, Mrs Josephine it out. The officers beard him 
Wood, against rheir will; pos- saying: “ They are testing me. 
sessing a firearm with intent to t will show the. . . 
endanger life; and wounding Mr Draycott continued: 
with a shotgun to cause griev- “ They waited and round the 
ous bodily harm. bottom of the stairs came Gail, 

endanger life; and wounding Mr Draycott continued: 
with a shotgun to cause griev- ** They waited and round the 
ous bodily harm. bottom of the stairs came Gail, 

Mr Draycott said that before held in front of Pagett, with 
last June Mr Pagett bad been the shotgun, which he was 
living with Miss Kinchio. Thev about to fire. He was using 
were unmarried and she was thl® girl much as a soldier uses 
heavily pregnant by him. a sandbag. She was rhere to 
Because of his violence towards absorb tbe shot -which would 
her and parental persuasion, {heritably be returned when 
she left him and returned to he fired. 
live with her mother and step- “ He fired twice—his was 
father. the first s>hot. It is quite plain 

On June 11 Mr Pagett fhat Pagett foresaw what 
acquired an over-and-under would happen when he fired, 
shotgun, cartridges, a Mini-car otherwise there was no point 
and a bottle of brandv. He in holding in front of him this 
attempted to trace the girl and P^nanr girl ” 
arrived late at night at her , *v5 firsi shot went Into the 
parents’ home in Brandwood canister rail and ceiling. There 
Park Road, King's Heath, Bir- wa? 3 series of shots from the 
mingham. He was carrying rbe officers above. He advanced 
loaded gun and Mr Wood mo. Dr three steps and fired 
opened the door when he aSain- That shot went over the 

to modernize them. 
Mr Derek Hopkins, the hous- 

ing director, is a genial pipe 
smoker' who commutes to his 

council naa provioeu mure uian  ,  . T hnrmi-hc 
7,000 new homes and more than carrying out structural altera- east London boroughs. 

, "Ze 4,066 renovated ones. Yet there ttons on council estates and Eut for all the Governm 
ilnmmiTrPs roPhi* were still nearly 10,000 people generally improving the eu- emphasis on home nwnc 
. £r„r*w on the waiting list and, so far vironment. With post-1948 Jnd other alternatives to . 

Eut for all the Governm 

& <5? HtSTtiTS spend biocis' « can do cil housing, onlv r.bout 7t 
tXunds a'liirreaucraT**as**he money on iaking its empty'pro- whDe the tenants remain in the borough’s 32,000 rei 
argues forceftiliy^lfai^the coun- perries habitable, from April 1 their homes, but in prewar have so far applied to buy 
cil is h H In» “crucified " b v Go v- it would be penalized by losing buildings we have to decant ... thcrs Mr 

S’. %** - «6~. ** — 
ministers who argue that so- vacant. k ‘ etfect of the cuts will nc 

l c.aBed profligate local authori- “But for the cuts, we would accoramoaauon £ek for another two or 1 
ties must learn to be more pru- have a really effective modern- «ys tne council vears_ .. The relativeK- 
dent have failed to grasp die izauon programme under way ”, "a® ab?ut J-’IS0 *mP*y P™P«- - te of housing comnle 
scale of the difficulties he says. “ But as it is, we can- nw of wh^h about half are ^ mBs|;ed lhe rcj] posi 

He concedes that the council not even do any proper fqr^ being modernized. He is parti- Nest Vear our expenditure 
“went off at full tilt” in the ward planning, because we will cularly . worried about the fae a thild Ie„ ;n real t. 
early 1970s in acquiring almost not know our bousing invest- declining condition of olaer . oq^ nn 
everything that came on to the raent programme allocations estates, where basic repairs are fnr disaster” 

scale of the difficulties he says. “ But as it is, we can- or wmen aoout nair arc 
He concedes that the council not even do any proper for- being modernized. He is parti- 

“went off at full tilt” in the ward planning, because we will cuiarly . worried about the 
early 1970s in acquiring almost not know our bousing invest- declining condition of oluer 
everything that came on to the raenr programme allocations estates, where basic repairs are 
market. But he denies that it until about two weeks before needed which will become more 
was municipalization for the the start of the new financial expensive the longer they are 
sake of it, or that the larger year. delayed. 

Next: Manchester 
Liver 
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loaded gun and Mr Wood Wo. Dr three steps and fired 
opened the door when he aSa»n. That shot went over the 
knocked, slammed ir and ran officers’ heads and they fired 
out oF the back door with his aSai°- At some stage three 
wife. Mr Pagett smashed the huliets hit Miss Kinchin in the 
glass in the front door, got in chest. 
and pursued them. They both fell back and Mr 

aimed the gun at Mr Pagett was found sitting on the 
Wood, but Mrs Wood knocked f-i°°r with the girl on top of 
it up and the shot went into him. Miss Kinchin died a 
an upstairs bedroom. He fired month later, on Tulv 11 
again from 14 feet as Mr Wood Draycott said: 

frnce' Ton n«i?I u garden police officers were acting in 
rhp f ’ K* etf, h,t -hlm ,n thf course of their duty. No 

w d J colIaPsed- _ other course was open to'rhem : 
with t0 are entitled to defend vnth Mr Pagett, who attached themselves as vou and I are ” 
her, demanding to know where The trial continoet today 

Community 
‘must 
care for old5 

By Nicholas Timmins 

Pensioners 
in London 
lobby today 

In brief Tunnicliffe’s entire art Right-wing 
estate to be sold at attackon 

olea^Endish auction despite his wish Tory recori 
** ®7 , By Geraldine Norman and Salar the Salmon, as well The Sslsdqn Group, w 

An appeal to English holiday- gaje Rooni Correspondent as his own book. Shorelands has_ among its vicc-pre?id 
makers to ignore arson attacks en(ire artistic estate of Summer Diary. His water- Professor Alan Walters, 
on holiday cottages in Wales Charles Tuoniciiffe, the best colours were regularly exhi- Margaret Thatcher's econt 
was Htade yesterday by Coun- kQ0Wn bjr^ auj animal artist bited at- the Tryon Gallery, adviser, said yesterday that 
nllor Gwilym Evans, the mayor Qf century, is to be sold in Bond Street, and at the Government was driving its 
or Dinefwr, Dyred. by Christie’s on May 15. The Royal Academy porters to despair. 

Ttmnicliffe’s entire art 
estate to he sold at 
auction despite his wish Tory recori 

and Salar the Salmon, as well The Sslsdqn Group, :v 
as his own book. Shorelands has_ among its vicc-prerid 
Summer Diary. His water- Professor Alan Walters, 

J   Known nira ana miimai urusi 
of n^A^LynkEF^IS’ thG mBy0r of century, is to be sold of Dinefwr, Dyfed. by Christie’s on May 15. The 

He was speaking after the sale runs directly counter to 
fifty-second attack in 15 the artist's wishes, 
months, in which an isolated After Ujc exhibition of about 
cottage at Llanfynnydd, near 300 of his works at the Royal 
Carmarthon, was badly Academy in 1974 he expressed 
damaged. the- wish that his lovingly 

porters to despair. 
The group, formed by sale runs directly counter to The measured drawings and The group, termed by 

the artist's wishes. sketch books were left in his Edward Heath before he c 
After the exhibition of about will to his sister, Mrs Dorothy to power, is composed of r» 

300 of his works at the Royal Downes, “ to be disposed of by wing Tory MPs and others. 
■ ..-Ti  1   J   ... VT- 

c I. I sxeicn COOKS sr 
aebastian Coe fined the academy afi 

Sebastian Coe, the Olympic *P_eJL,al 

gold medal runner, was fined 

Academy in 1974 he expressed her in accordance with my Mr Ricbard_ Riicuie, 
the- wish that his lovingly -wishes and instructions”. The chairman, said in a paper 
guarded measured drawings and residue of the estate, after lisbed yesterday : " This Got 
sketch books should be given to specific bequests to Mrs nient's economic strategy 
the academy after his death: his Downes, went to nine nephews suffered as sharp a reversa ny after his death; his Downes, went to nine nephews suffered as sharp a reversa 

isn, according to his and nieces. t°0,i P‘ace ,T1 the first two y 
gold medal runner was fined close friend> Mr Kyffin ShortIy af«r his death in of ffeath s Admm.stra 
£17 bv maeistrates at^flossoD WUliams, RA. was that the 1979 three of his close friends. Depute good intentions 
DerbvshiVJ lesterdav for driv' coll«tion should remain Mr Williams, Mr Ian Niall (his some brave decisions rhIS 
K S atSbe*tween°56 and together.,Christie’s are to dis- biographer! and Mr Sean servative Government has fc 
58 moh in a 30 moh zonV The perse it in a 350-Iot sale. Hagarty were asked by Mrs to a serious and disappo.r 
ing hU ctS at between 56 and together.. Christie^ are to dis- 
58 mph in a 30 mph zone. The Pe«e xt 

case had been adjourned so „f
T^e defies, to be offered are ! case had been adjourned so w«r,« to be offered are Downes to arrange for his work e?-ten|t in virtually all 

^ that Mr Coe, of Gladstone §reat. ornttiiological as well to be lodged with a suitable economic objectives it sec i 
Avenue, Lougliborough, could as aft«nc interest First there institution, according to Mr before the election, 
produce his driving licence. are h,s “e?s4red d™wmS5. Williams, Bur the residual It is now impossible to r O l,uv* I .Aifk^n -n   I l I f nn^i A thu Cr*\’C*r r\ rYi .-.n ► V r. 

j Broadcaster fined 
I Mr Macdonald Hastings, aged 

are his measured drawings, Williams. But the residual “Tt is now impossible to 
accurate to within a millimetre, legatees subsequently persuaded pncile the Government’s p 
of birds and animals, of which her that the sale of the draw- in practice with its preelei 
dead specimens were brought ings was the better course. commitments. It is difficu 

I to him for study. His anxious friends next sug- see h°w this Government 
-n ,(.« „ .. , , -r- .T are most beautifully gested that the work should be n®w summond up the wil u, tne author and broadcaster, laid out on sheets of paper in sold en bloc to a suitable in- mose measures w 

ofH.f/reSSed1r ? dnf ik-dnving an exciting pattern of the bird's stitution, or possibly ceded in would have been so much e; 
?ueaCi3 * .« y'*“er «eing told body with details of beak, wuig lieu of tax. had they been implemented 
LflicJ’i- d Dnjf a E^W and claw”, Mr Williams wrote The executors commented moment Mrs Thatcned's Ad 
rnBas,ogstoke in an introduction to the 1974 yesterday, through Christie’s ,strai,»n assumed office.” 

He exhibition. Dr- Bruce Campbell, that' the option of a private Mr Ritchie attacked and banned from the distinguished ornithologist, treaty sale or in lieu deal had Government’s inability to m 

died lli Mrs Hastulgs pL°,ms £ the
eir, ™Portaiice for been’carefully considered but the books balance by cun 

IUI U1U lUDDv mffiav T.1L Phoiographi by John Mannlnfl driving for a year. ‘Mrs Ha: 
Bv Nicholas Timmine Trial by water : Not a recommended w-ay of avoiding the died Jast month. 

Care for the elderly must Soci^sS?7 r Ej*111®7 BndSe bottieneck, bur a demonstration under the 
increasingly mean care by the ^ Services Correspondent Thames yesterday of the protective powers of an all-purpose Eve test< failure 5 

community, the Government Coacbloads of elderly people f?™* u?®d t0 coat the electrical equipment of this car \ 
Sjtys today in a White Paper on to travel to London today to before « was submerged and its exposed engine kept , A woman motorist age< 
til®. *'.der‘y- . join the national pensioners* running and its lights ablaze benearh rh* «trfar« ^r,i« 

f?”ed a.n ®ye teat a few mi 

the study of plumage. rejected in favour of auction. public spending. As a res 
Secondly, there are the A group of the measured * th* chagrin of Conserva- 

sketch books, which record the drawings is on exhibition at the MPs, one cannot escape the « 
posture and movement of the Mostyn Art Gallery, in Llan- elusion that there is a real i 

aged 83 birds and animals that Tunni- dudno, with a group of George S.er of inflation once n 
r minutes cliffe patiently observed around Stubb’s horse studies. rising, and before the i 

public spending. As 'a res 
_* to the chagrin of Conserva- 
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the elderly. join the 'national pensioners* running and its lights ablaze beneath the surface ICraie ta,!ed ■«* eye test a few minutes Patiently observed around Stubb’s horse studies. ruing, and before the i 

VVith pensions for the old £ay, ev*nK organized by the Seton writes). Several times the car was Hrivpn fJ? after sfae had kuored down a his remote home m Anglesey. Christie’s sale will contain election. 

VA—0* ?ore £11>00°m a Jp
ra^,es u“,.on Congress. They under water with a diver at the wheel during rho %oman ®Sed 93 an inqoest at The measured drawings and 360 measured drawings, 52 Sir Geoffrey Hone, Chance 

i®1ar’i,aDd suPPon. and services demanding a 32 per cent in- tion on tile Pumev Pmhan’l-mpnfnrn, ^ !i u"10^3" Bournemouth heard yesterday, sketch books were Tunnidiffe’s sketch books, each sold as a of the Exchequer, should tor them estimated to account crease m the basic pension in British car rar» ru ' : i ankment organized by a large But took another test'tbe next j reference material for his deli- separate lot, together with some use unemployment as an exi 
for more than a third of expen- November, to raise it to^^£36 a nrnri„rr T PC f cnenucials company which is launching the day and passed. cate watercolours and illusrra- manuscripts and watercolours, for failing 'to reduce nu for more than a third of expen- November, to raise it to *£36 a nmW TTPC

3? chemicals company which is launching the day and passed 
duure on the main soriai pro- week, instead of the £30 P£oduct’ LPS h 0D the British market. Its makers claim it . ——— piv  > UI tne UU «... - , , ,   3 LICUIU U 

Airf«*?kS' ■ PaPer makes expected to be announced in the cliases out ®o*srure, lubneates, penetrates and inhibits rust clear that significant expansion Budget.    

iwJi •„ spendi°e 0I? tbe „About 3.°00 pensioners from T z 1 i 3 SL™ Ve°^Ie-the a- Jury told of Mooules’ olan 

to carry President Nixon 
- - 

day and passed. cate watercolours and illusrra- manuscripts and watercolours, for failing to reJuce pu 
tions. Christie’s suggest that prices borrowing, which should 

i v Tunnicliffe’s graphic work is for the drawings will range done either bv higher tax a Ivicomona plan passed known throughout the world, from £100 to £2,000 and for tile nr bv cutting'public spend 
The £20m scheme to redevelon his iUustrafto°s to Henry sketchbooks from £300 to including defence, educa- 

3.1 acres of land by the Thames Williamson’s Tarka the Otter £10,000. and health, he said. 
at Richmond, Surrey, with   —  
offices, shops, houses and enter- -jp J 1 J • <* 

last night by th^borou^Tcolu^ S't'U dents occupy room in fee proiesl 
By Our Education colleges. University and Queen Representatives of 

wwm - > Correspondent Mary, are already occupy- Naiicnal llni.m nF CmrlAnts r 
Hiker found on moor Students at the London ing their administration build- i*r Rh . « ,, s imuu uH moor School of Economics occupied ings in a similar protest. A J'r Rhodes

f Boyson Uno 

f
Mt -Aqdrew Milne, aged 23, tbe board room yesterday in rally to discuss overseas student ^ecretary ot^ State for E' 

SJa-K T?twood .r.oad» Buxton, protest against the proposed fees will be held in the cation and Science, yesterc 
never to displace such suonort J"°S demands is that neiidoM awav " h. ^nd IHA M an article in a . “user who had increase in fees for overseas university’s student union today ro press their claims for a 
£ 

ABO rnnr.™   .1   «?rn« of l0,d jesterday. jes brainwashed converts and ™>°rland, was found alive near I Students at two other London “direct action” —„.i..l?-r^e_stu_ c 

couple’s to £57.50. 

■A mP„„ , . a™. ’ " 6 u* or miu yesteraav. les orauiwashed converrs anrf moonana, was found alive nMr 

ssniiSiS s?d
sT 

famnies'Libel is 
f-tence that care can be pro- ed carry Mr Nixon, Mr Scharff said he left the 
Vided on the cheap by the . That would mean raising the Mr Si P»« was ?,rdered ?ioon!es after speaking to Mint with 9 ana I 
community”. single person’s pension to iiL ?un

e Myunf Moon. the former members. “ I was given W,in 3 S0" 

ggry OreS. zFm*6 8I73’ JSuJJTSls® 8 mam'ed SffiTS" ^« !he0pretident‘ artists fo^siibmft'desig^S 

, 7--—T  ^hearing continues today. °f ^ ¥ T\* -■ T, «. ~     — b ^nunues today, new £i and 20p C0|-B| 

if™ D,ploc.iiPds controls on tapping are satisfactory 
sisis Mrr °.f 

involved longer-term objectives availab’lA^n?110!1 WuCre madc 

thJn ,hareS conn«£d officeri of ,hi /hrac otier 

tackling crime or with tha rifv “PPhcant autho- 
duti.es of the Customs and ill? poJSdSi^m11”™611 with 

Excise, so warrants for the *■ L’arfIC0J.ar c*se. 

in the next academic year. 

ing it had been tried and failed or 
were not feasible.    J TL-f . 

Interception of communica- a? soon as jt^atfeeased toOPpro^ 
Particularly telephone Vldc, information of the kind 

c?,P'e!"sat,onsi remained an OT ,r had become apparent 
etlective and essential weapon thai il was un*i*cely to provide It. 
for the maintenance of law and That Products of intercep- 
order and the safety of the 1,0,1 DOt flirectb' relevant to the 
realm. Lord Diplock, ‘chairman ^POSe„r-f^r

t_,whii:h the warrant 
Security Commission, d^rpyid^ wre speetSilv 

said in a report to thA , ™ ’ sain rn a report to the Prime 
Minister yesterday. G; That such maicrtal' as was 

used US’ £ 
»ndre

m-,h7hr^Snim^“te5: SSSS f°r °ut 

■ J”1*1. tfae individual's . Before any warrant could be 
ofwif Dt P,r.,vacy |n die interests issued the applicant service had 

ftn^PUA-,CTWfal' , t0 i*dsfy the Home Secretary 
thar rhADJf]0C^ a^kno«ledBed or Secretary of State for Scot'- 
ref Ire ® e*ercise by the state land that the first three of nt any power to read or listen those conditions were fulfilled 
to ^ communications between If information given bv the 

Ca‘V:«Le cl
f
ClzeJls. invo!ved an in- applicant services to justify the . 

,lheir P^acy; the issuing of a warrant was not Lord Di 

It is observed as a strict *«=vur.iy semes tended to rui„ ,h„ 1 

remain in force longer. The docpJ"i1 _nevef d.«- 
same applied to certain anti- or private autbor,t>' 
terrorist imerccptions on behalf mdiyidual nor are 
nf the -Merropofitan 
Special Branch. 

After carefully in 

they ever used in evidence 
Lord Diplock’s terms 

reference did not extend ,,IUT , vurcturiy m-:pectmg Northern Irelmrf Ho J - 
cases selected at random and the renJrt thlr H'A Sa’l ln 

holding discussions with thc mrerfre.?°* hc P.r°Posed to 

rhArolki!led 5 rThe ^?-ia Piper Loughton, Essex, yesterday^The Vtio? ^ Cherokee aircraft was killed and bis passen- Mr Henry Murray, aged 40 of Abride 
ger seriously injured when it crashed in Essex. ‘ ’ dg 

BBC enters the market with Lawyer to await 
nnhiii- kxj ,i... 1 V  ■■■o ui a wdnam was not *npiuci» : Jnierterenm ■ 

SffiSSS BSI SSSE1 'hthcmw"rran?U?ord Si ^ ^ ’ S» 
ffwssjras?ofs,ate 

?d™As brought enormous pro- Lord Diplock examined the no"' Tnte‘_ceptio.n of communi- r?,ati 

worldw1de r°riSm h3d beC°me fi‘“ he sTl«ted at P^^I^Iy telephone «»n 
"Wd^plock did a random r!£d»m and ^ked expensive * 
check of typical cases for which 
warrants for the imerceniinn of 

m parson broke down. 

Lord Diplock exami 
flies of cases he sell 
random and talked 

SSSK £200 home microcomputer 
user will be able to play games. 

officers cHrectly involved. He " if' 
«■* satisfied that the informa- Iut,i AU.°.^ 

The remaining conditions r-V- ' D 
L,0,nmunu:auon."r 

relating to the ^pesdv ciesrruc- \L?7^rB was Pufalishcd 
tion of nnn-rcievant material TL„ 
and the restriction of circula- <jrei-;j~jGovc-nmeiir -s?ld *l had 
ti'-n nF directiv raUvJnt ?.ff.,d?d aE»‘n« legislation but 

riumg on 
dress tax relief 

Miss Ann Mailalieu. agi?< 

SSSMSg SSsSSsIli rereii* h.i„ „.ILV‘l.l,e services for checking adcsd encourasemenr. 

unicarinns. v.-?s expensive a-nd restriction of circula- 
lied manpower. " tir,n nf directiv relevant 
ystetn of quotas for the n’:,:--riiJ. wor? he ire. --atisfiec!. 

police, the Customs and Excise 

?Cr"'iC%- He “appropriate toUdetcn<and
<>in!i^ ” ¥7S3£££ rant"had“abeen Iwued "end'on While Paper, the first tested whether six conditions recr an

p
v A-,-,®".’- 

C
.°V-' to 1 he needs or the service con- the kind of information i: ■»< re port on Governmcnc-auihar- 

services for checking apP|i„: AlthcT^h ei1coureSemsnr. who had been - 
Hons before submission \VA7A „ KS'*?" ,fc* .9uota* »PJ»e*red "«* ‘he case for 

Recordings of te’ephnne cco- $ V""“us* ^depe 

versatior.s vere listened to bv SLH * "?"',as 

officers of the anplir?n: service “ ,n acco‘ 
who had been >retielly brieFed '‘j’hhshed purpose, 

mat ,t would be desirable for 
a continuous, independent check 
t-'ut interceptions were being 

F°nnPUtCr t^iat se** ^nr help the businessman to run 
* - - ■ , , „ his office, and assist the 

A»"reJV ”Vt,al. sale of 12,000 is amateur astronomer, musician expected and the machine will and ohotasLranhn.- 
accordance with ; have a key role i 

help tbe businessman to run ire v£,vet; 

rericmr- briiSd Si™ purpoKS and p™- ^py^ui55«in iSES1 S .bifrJSsS5i?f.w,i!!. fc,*3il,' 
y. Inch lhe war- TI.- «  .. BBC I next January. bv addins a BBy. r?,..re ui' J add,na a receiver costing Mr George Howard, BBC about £100. through the tele- 

ni. sviid last night at text transmissions oE the EEC. 
Polytechnic that the providing a range of computer 
was highly versatile”, programs 
BBC- pointed out that The computer will give 

.!rereP-j.-?e access to the data available on 

were being observed : 
I. That the public interest which 

recr any departure from the earned 
proper standards”. constio 

.uTh?. aPP|j'canr services and ina wh would be served by obtaining thc ,u„ r, *■ pi,S„.T services and ing 
information was of sufficient jPJ!- Home Office or Scottish jS5U 
importance. urtice revievved at fixed inter- in | 
2. That the intercepdon applied V!ds\ as, required, the need for T 
importance- viuice revi 
2. That the intercepdon applied vals\ as, re< 
for offered a reasonable prospect continuing 
of providing the information there were 
sought. reasons foi 
3. That other methods of obtain- vices to b 

Justice Slade reserve judgment 
on her appeal against a tax 
commissioners’ refusal to grant 
her an allowancc 

/VI'-TS Mailalieu said she was 
entitled ro tax -relief because 
she never wore her lawyers 
clothes except for her work. 
She maintained tbat the black 
dresses, shoes and rights and 
tho white blouses she had to 
wear for work did not suit her 
blonde colouring. 

The outcome of the case is 

— - - St# 
women. 

i 
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President Chun aims 
to prevent repression 
From Jacqueline Reditt 
Seoul, March 3 

More than 2,000 prisoners 
v.ere released today from 30 
South Korean jails to mark the 
inauguration of President Chun 
I'm- Hwan as rhe republic’s fifth 
head of state. 

The prisoners -were released 
tinder a special amnesty offered 
by President Chun which will 
eventually affect a total of more 
titan 5.000 people. In recent 
months, Mr Chun has increas- 
ingly gained the respect and 
support of the Korean electorate 

the presidential election lasc 
month. 

On the eve .of ihe inaugural 
ceremony, the President instruc- 
ted companies and organisations 
nor forcibly to mobilize em- 
ployees and schoolchildren tu 
line rhe srreers aud wave flags, 
a common practice in the past. 
But today, many thousands of 
people converged-on the centre 
of Seoul to watch a parade and 
to demonstrate their support 
freely. 

The inauguration ceremony, 
held at the huge Chamsil gym- 
nasium in Seoul, was attended. 
by 9,000 invited guests, includ- 
ing over 200 foreign delegates 
representing some 70 different 
countries. 

The ceremony was televised 
live throughout South Korea 
and Japan. The Seoul Pbiihar- 
mnnic Orchestra and a choir 
of 1,000 high school girls 
opened rhe festivities wich the 
national aniheni and brought 
the ceremony to a close with 
rhe “.Song of the President”. 

In his inaugural address. 
President Chun said that 
Korea’s history was “ laden 
with the sorrows of a small 
country and the angers of a 
subjugated people He em- 
phasized the need to remember 
the humiliations of the past 

and so ensure national security 
in the furore. 

The President made the 
point that the harsh Japanese 
colonial rule bad lasted for 36 
years. Since independence from 
the Japanese, another 36 years 
had passed—years also filled 
with chaos and turbulence. 
This coincidence of history 
most end the old era, he said. 

The President made it clear 
that North Korea remained a ' 
prime concern. He repeated 
earlier proposals for un ex- 
change of visits between the 
leaders of the North and 

ness .of life in North Korea 
was without parallel. He added 
that “the creation of mutual 
trust between the South and 
North is obviously a m*si 
urgent matte'- 

President Chun, who imposed 
draconian measures when he. 
first took control of the country 
last year but has recently re- 
lied many restrictions and 
lifted martial law, promised 
in prevent the recurrence of 
political repression and abuses 
of power in South Korea. 

fie said that affairs of state 
would be conducted according 
to the law in future but 
warned his countrymen that it 
was equally important that all 
cirirens obey the laws of the 
country. 

He described himself as “ a 
man who is stern with himself 
and sincere and honest with 
others ” and promised to 
establish the tradition of 
peaceful transfer of power. 

The day was declared a 
national holiday and rhe mid- 
night to 4.0 am curfew was 
lifted for one night. The in- 
auguration . was celebrated 
throughout the country with 
fireworks, cultural programmes, 
free admission to museums, 
palaces and parks, official 
receptions and a presidential 
banquet at the Blue.House. 

Four ministers leave Thai 
Cabinet after oil dispute 
From Nell Kelly 

Eangkok, March 3 

A bitter dispute dividing the 
political parties in Thailand’s 
coalition Government, headed 
by General Prem Tinsulanonda 
and formed a year ago, is 
disrupting rhe conduct of gov- 
ernment business, according to 
officials. 

Four ministers from two 
parries have already resigned 
and more are expected to leave 
in the next few days. 

Two of the biggest parties. 
Social Action and the Demo- 
cratic Party, say they will with- 
draw altogether from rhe Gov- 
ernment, which has been in 
disarray since u disagreement 
over oil supplies came into the 
open more than two weeks ago- 

Some leading Social Action 

members accused the Prime 
Minister of “ misrepresenting 
the facts General Prem. who 
is also Army Commander-in- 
Chief, belongs to no party. He 
has had wide supporr from 
elected members of the Lower 

Instant lashing 
Monrovia, Liberia, March 3- 

—Passengers arriving at Mon- 
rovia’s international airport 
■with illegal drugs are to be 
given 25 lashes immediately, 
the government newspaper Netv 
Liherien said today. The air- 
port is also to have its own 
court. 

House of Parliament and from 
the appointed members of the 
Upper House. 

He is, however, accused of 
handling the present crisis un- 
fairly and uncertainly. There 
have even been rumblings 
from senior military officers 
wbo are said to be unhappy 
about . the Government’s 
management of rhe economy. 

Discord erupted inside the 
Government after accusations 
of malpractice in connexion 
with a new oil agreement with 
Saudi Arabia and _ after the 
Government's termination of 
a foreign company’s lease of 
an important oil cel Mery in 
Bangkok. 

The Government said it can- 
celled th^ lease nine years 
early because the Summit In- 
dustrial Corporation f Panama) 
frequently infringed the con- 
tract during the 16 years it 
operated the refinery. 

There have been rumours 
that a number of prominent 
Xhyis have done well out of 
the Summit company. 

Police open fire 
Dacca, March 3. — More 

violence erupted in the eastern 
Bangladesh town frf SyJhet 
today, and unofficial reports 
said two people were killed and 
several injured when police 
opened fire to disperse dcm:m- 
strators who were attacking 
offices and private buildings. 

Secretarial and Nog-secretarial 
Appointments 

NON -SECR ETARJ A L 

British Tourist Authority 
' PJeaunr, unflappable people with at leasr two fluenr 

European languages and a good knowledge of Great 

Britain, required for temporary pots in our Tourist 
Information Centre in Si James' Street, SW1. Mint be 
available from 6 April-end September and be prepared 
tn walk some Saturdays and Bunk Holiday*. 

Salary £95 p.w. and some overtime, LV's etc 

Fur an application form, please ring Personnel 
Department, on <01) 629 9191. Extn. 109. 

TEMPTING TIMES 

OVER 100 MEN AND WOMEN 
STARTED A NEW JOB THIS WEEK ! 

As an Office Overload temp you too could enjoy a new and 
Mim ill.icing joh every week." Chixisc tile day* you want to 
work and leave the rest tn us. TOP RATES WITH PAIIJ 
BANK HOLIDAYS AND HOLIDAY SCHEME. 

SECRETARIES, 60, 100 min. 
AUDIOS 50 
TYPISTS 50 

EXP. SWITCHBOARD & TELEX OPS 

Call Office Overload (Agyl NOW 1 

MEL O’DOWD 734 0911 Weu End 
LESLEY Nl COL 628 2691 City 

SANDRA ATKINSON Z&7 0742 Eust-.n 

£3.50 PER HOUR 
We have temporary assign- 
ments m Control .ondon 
lor Secieiuies with sppeda 
of 100/60 and stfmor level 
prperienca li's Uto perfect 
route IO find your next per- 
manent lob or lo simply hll 
odd days, weeks or months 
m an mwasiing and pro- 
liisbla way. • Call: 

Crone CoddB 
Retnllnetl CoralUuts 

437 1126 628 4835 
West End - CJttf 

NORMA SKEMP 
TEMPORARY DEPARTMENT . 

Are interested in hearing from 
experienced secretariat (s/h, 
audio, and copy typlsU) to join 
their friendly leam o! profes- 
sional temporaries. Your skills 
{45 and BO min) and lleslbltlty 
will be weft rewarded. 

Please telephone Sue Girling 
01-222 6064 

NQRMA SKEMP 
PERSONNEL. SERVICES LTD, 

14 BROADWAY, SW1. 

SECRETARIAL 

WELL KNOWN FIRM OF 
WEST END 

ESTATE AGENTS 

require Hie following: 
1. Socrrlitry sh/audro, lor 

Senior Pmumr in Pioles- 
sionat Drpt. 

3. Asst. lo Advbiiising co- 
otdlnaior, piov. advertising 
eipwicnc* helpful, plus 
relief switchboard duties, 

3. Audio secreijry tor two 
senior aasiSUnta, 

50p per Pay L.V. 4 weeks' 
Holiday. Bi-annual leviews. 
Salary negotiable. 

Reply In confidence with C.V. 
10 : 

Mr* Ballaio, 
13 Hill Street I. 

London W1X aDL 

AUDIO SECRETARY 
Smart, intelligent person re- 
quired im mod lately. Accurate . 
typing and ligurus. Also, able 
io operate P.M.Bx. 2/3 switch- 
board. Salary negotiable. 

Phone for appointment: • 

Mrs. S. Cut, 
Bill Banna He Dealga lid. 

TeL 235 375S/7 

ADVERTISING AGENCY 
Sulrts wvll-wiokni present- 

e Secretary. ,22+ . with 
good soc. skins, fnr ily 
AdminLiirtidon Director In 
1*\1. Salary £S.SDO. 

CUItZON BUREAU 
StalT Consultants 

01-629 3258 

CASO PUPO An Calli-ry need Stair. 
—S>’i- 'li-nural Vac*. 

TRAINEE IN SALES. —■ lntercet In 
i;ibrtk'4" Si-*- I ■m Vies 

RECEPTIONIST .-TYPIST inr rpput- 
ablu medical ecnl«\ Responsible 
pu,iil»n Ocjllna u-lln JB Lien la 
,i nd iiieitic.il nljlorlti. Calm. 
irn-ndlv l.nraorwHtv casenil.il. 
ili.1X111 and vXCL-Henl . pol*J. 
Ljih * vi'nrl.th<>i» Agy uV. 311ft. 

DYNAMIC and hard-working lirm 
ol American slock-brokers m 
i-f~4 seek 11 i.e-minded Hecemton- 
Kl This Is a v«ry busy and 

jnijing iub. wWb HUM and 
Varied Outlev and will only *p- 
uoal 10 ioniwtiw who K ucr- 
M.nabU-. iiuli.V-winnd and IKm 
ougniv erilcienl. e L6 tXJO. Ago 
«,:yi Career Ptan Con suit an is 
754 42B4. 

SUPER SETTING. Charming and 
consider-lie yice-Pn;sideni or 
.Mncrlcan-ownod comoanv.*cuk.s a 
Wcll-druMeil .md educated P.A. • 
Srvrfi^n. UI + . Ahlo lo use 
out initiative and skills 10 en- 
sure m>- smooth runnlttp or his 
ol lice jnd handle uHlh contldenee hi, u-nHd viMo cnmmunicaiion*. 

King -108 044 4. 
rji loy AliOttfiilirtOUts iRcC- 

uors. »- 

RURAL STYLE. 1 OP0ma«l land and 

oddulub^e and ehViTfut Secretary 
/or two vuunp i-M-Cuilvi's who 
itr.il evcUlilVi'ly Wlh cntmlry 
il.lal.-t f»..'4m. Htno JOB 0*M. 
R.-TLPIPY Ais*oiiui»ieiii* 1 Ret. 
Cons. i. 

ARCHITECTS intirlvr Dohlgn-rsln 
St. .Intm's \tood nerd bright. 
lnteiiig.ni vtc.-risry to work lor 
principal and designers or vinall. 
hcciir cunipanv. Ghurthand It pi no 

and sense nf hu'nour essenll.il. 
Salarv Eil.'iUO negollablo. Phone 
rur jpiMiintment. Mlu D. Franklin 
3no a'.J'r 

SEC. SHORTHAND TYPIST plus 
,»ivfi» for iii-rki't rrsuarch rn., 
wi;J working lor U men. 
hai.irv ‘ 1'. 1 mo ni-uoti.mii- miis 
tworili. Iloure '■ .■.JI.5.VI. Coll 
C.,rr.l ItlJ.I.e un H-Th 2U73. Ccnla- 
coiii btJil Any. 

LO age and 
5 p.a. Lun-, 
■rta hrilldav. 
ng oi-flMp 

S.Wrt.—MEOICAL/SEC. JtECEPT. 
Fnr young, lively and busv_ uoc- 
luih pracllcn. »llk H»»l hours 
and 4 wei*k.< holiday. Starung 
Vdl.irv C4 H4fl With annual n- 
IIKW. _Mlng LU or 3UC on Gl- 

PERSON ALT Asslsiani Socnnary. 
iipjll charily ol ileus in Belgravia, 
prpfvr orjrtunii* Uon-Mnakcr. 

EXPERIENCED Si-crewnp ipouirod 
bv Si. Cortrlc'v laOlicgc a» Supri- 
visor ot SI udonu 01 nee wtirrn 
practical office p.marimee 
QIVL'II as p-iri or Sorrotariol 
training. TedChlng esperlenee an 
odviinuqe. Please wrflo nr irio- 
i.Tionn Uie Dircrror nf TValnlng. 
SI Codrlc*^ , Cotldgr. 2 ArL- 
wr.ohl Rtl.. Hampairad London. 
NW& PAD. Tel.; 4a5 USil. 

ExtHwienced Audln SrcpaUrv 
iSAubi required bv too man 
wtitdn oil company subsidiary— 
plfawit people — open' sor- 
mundlngv— tub JiH *rd rani -m 
and a very varied lob. 
C. £6.000. 

MONICA CROVE 

RDCRLdIMENT CONBCLTANTS 

BW> 10B3 

INTERNATIONAL 

COLLEGE . 

requires 

QUALIFIED SECRETARY 
to MM young learn urKh our 
E r.l„ sommiir prognuninri, 
LJUDUUM wwiUiil. £3,2.50*. 
p.a. 

SEND C.V. TO ' 
P. J. Ttsli-UITON 
9 PAi-\Ci: CATE 
LONDON W a 5LS 

. C0VENT GARDEN 
CITY RECRUITMENT 

Morcbant Uanklnu. 6ir«. 
broklnu. Clly Lawyers, Insur- 
ance Srakcda and non.Commer- 
cial—Our cl Inn In rvcrull ihvir 
Sccreiarlal ospem.v Uin-ugh 

' CO VENT n-TKDGN CHY 
RtiCHUnMb.Nl. 53 I LELT • 

ST It LET. EC4. UI-MO ^h'J6 

BBCRETARV/PA tor runttmanr. 
J.f>.CHut^ iwg Hniinm area. San 
>V>. Carrer pru^ivcu. Itiune 
UdellH X c.incy. nr Sr let Lon 
I bmp. Agv 1. "2 Brutnpton Road, 

Hirrod*/. SW3. Oi-aay 

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING MACA2IN* 
needs an iirilcli.nl. uoun nalured 
A»l5l.ini lor IU SjK-cial t if I era 
Dvuiirin.vnl. Adminlalrallia 
ability, vi'-rei,trial >AIIK 1 short- 
hand and good hulng/. Puilunee 
AlXd wanii. hulpiui manner e>son- 
■IOJ. Pir.i-i' nng Bevcrllu Ftawvr 
on 45y 

MEDICAL AUDI SikTctniy. Rectpl. 
for buiv all round lob in N.H.ii. 
i‘rt£U£e. S.tt-7. Age 21-SU. 
£I.R(Ki. Alsu p.i A icnro van. 
M. A S. Emu. Afly. I'i29 6B2I. 

SMALL, glfi oru-nljied company In 
Chviaea r.quirv muluie ai-cretirv. 
Hnurv JII-'J.OO negoilabla—as u 
■-alary, iaii OOl'.i. 

THE CIVIL AND PUBLIC SERVICES 
Ar-oclallon -e»fc- a Tirtvule set. 
re 1 ary. Gee La Cromr do, |g 
Creme 

WORK IN FRANCE.   £ IK-g, 
Young sccrrfBry 10 Join .1 ron 
advnriiMiig agency In LVum as 
PA'Sccrcinry 10 lire Managing 
Dirccior Good typing and I rvnch 
ill on hand needed, f. weeks noli- 
day, t llgtu p.dd and h-ip (Uven 
lo find accommodation. PI cam 

.icleubwie 499 SWl, 4*J| H8t,u. 
► LIZARliTH HUNT Recnilunent 
Conauiiiints. 

SPANISH/ENGLISH secrcury with 
nhanhnnd In both latiguancs /or 

• Clip Bilk. Eft SUU nrg .177 rtftrxil 
CJiy 4-".9 7001 Wcsl End, SEC- 
RETf AniEK PLUS—-The SocroUrial 
ConsoJunu. 

AUDIO SECRETARY. — With rusty 
BHunhand, csirlv JO'S_ lor Prr- 
sonnui Dcpannii-nt nf Prcstlglnus 
C’y Bant. ©'•.‘iOU. bpni««e«. on. 
etc. 177 8600. .SECRETARIES 
PLUM. The Socreianai Consul- 
tan la. 

Appointments Vacant 
PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL APPOINTMENTS 

UNIVERSITY OF READING 

PROFESSORSHIP 
OF ECONOMICS 

Applications arc invited for a Professorship o: 
Economics which will become vacant on lite 
retirement on JO September I9S1 ol Professor 
E. V. Morpdn. 

Preferably, candidates should have research and 
teaching inrerests in Macro-economics, but appli- 
cations from economists specialising in other 
fields will I»e considered. 
The appointment will be made from a daic to 
he arranged wich the successful candidate. 
Further information from the Registrar, (Room 
214. U'hiteknights Housei. The University ,_Whire- 
kiiights, Reading RGS 2AH. Closing date 25 April, 
1981. 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

FLAIR FOR BUSINESS? 
Iniyinai'Qrial Com and Comi’iod- 
■ I y b'Ble.; m„:i< aubl.cnli&ns 
lor iri,. ra' iiicr*-- ol U ni'M man- 
ag<>is IM/F) and v.ilui cl«u.» lor 
Ih,-.. I.RJBII biunah Car.diCalor: 
n«'-J bv a( no.il aru^aianrc. EJ- 
iM-in iL #Cjrs .51 :.gc. No 
^lUt-tieno- nisrc-iji,. AH ba.n- 
iruj is -;onducmd by ine 
Conigany and n,ay recuii4 trav- 
elling abioao. E.ai.ut nrg. 
ASamos aroncai.onr. lo - 
Mr B. Chilby. ineludina capias 
of lafarancai and »ny Ol her 
applicable intbrnialion. Reply 
Bos 25SO F The Time*. 

IS THIS YOU ? 

R.m-4, iru'trair-d and no cari-er 
pr«il>r-. l> “ H ll i*. and jmi 
5, .mill !,|... lu wuri m a xur. 
cpi'.rul ainuioMirr*' on a HVP 

fiui.iv    with a ■ iniitua 
urorr -iruLlurr ring iiabri-1 
on i»l-.X7-* or A rtf 
an ui-ma ■ll-.'.. 

COVENT GARDEN Kiichui SUBDIIM 
n-rril lull ilniE uli't atiiuinh. 
inii-rvvi in ai„! ynau'irUgi- nf 
r-ml-Ty < -M-mial. j nay kuk, 
>hiu vtmk. King Sika Hannuad. 
R">h ,JlliT. 

CA5D PUPO ART GAL4.ERV rrtju:r«i 
ri-Uablu. anvrgcllc. ari-uniajblp 
P<aiiU- io run rvcllinij canli-m- 
liarart- aallcrX' in Plinllro. pitnnr 
luii-iinn- or (iill-tiuic —lima 
Jroiirniii-. tii-TTii 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

COMPANY NOTICES 

IM^raRNATlONAL XcrSTMINSTER 
„ .. BAhIK LIMITED 
Nolle* io Hal Jan nf US? Floating 

RalL- 10101141 Nole< 1 IM 
xoipii-s of Uie Annual Report and 

ACLf-uiiiK oT Inleriullonal it ail- 
minster Bank Llmliod for the year 
pnd<-d .,i Orrembcr 1'iflo max- be 
In-neclpii durlhe urual buajne«B 
hour- m Ui». RraKi-rr.i Offlre. an. 
Loihbury. London CC2P eftp, 

E. B. Cullrn 
., . . ^ Secrauiy 

■Jl Uoliibury. 
London CC2P 2BP. 

DOMESTIC AND 
CATERING SITUATIONS 

ENGLISH PROFESSIONAL COUPLE 
living abroad nerd nanny. 
Nnriand or N.M E.M.. fr.r Nlch- 
nla>. .7. and l.lcan.jr. 1 si.irc 
lsl Mav. Inlvrviews London 
a haul Iftili Marrii. Xi'rili- Bo» 
No. iL»ri? r Tlie Time*. 

SECRETARIAL 

STEPPING STONES 

RECEPTIONIST/ 

TELEPHONIST 
Smart. well-gpnknn, lunmr 
rrllcr Rcc.-pilonlsi Telcphonlil 
fnr frlvndL export company 
Mionly moving i« bvamuul 
belnrriiaa offlci--. SoUirv a.a.r. 
Pirn-, ring OJ-5MU -^4.1 MRS. 
S rORL'R 

PART-TIME VACANCIES 

TELEPHONIST TYPIST D.lfi tlmo 
rr-a lor IPlenor dnijn itowttapy- 
See lodav. 

CASO PUPO Art Gallary need naff. 
Sea Gen- Vue*. 

PASTORAL Ml A SI.'TIE Z'.'bP 
Tl... .'.Iiup-h < ..n.ni:*; oru-rs have 
,.ra,wa a DU AIT RCCll NEJANCX 
Sill ML pivlKliki icr arrrr.- 
iru.ng me rL-Jun.jn: church or 
H irni’.t-aa Th.- A>-utnpilon .Oxford 
eiu-k*M lit us> a* a menunu-n- 
■ an.I-, jf ll..- arali acberae mav b« 
Ob'iin.'i IrniT. ih.- i'ai:nn>.is-ionr r- 
a: i .M.iibJiu, Lundon SW1P Viz. 

EDUCATIONAL 

r/ PASS ^ 

YOUR EXaOJVI 
PIRST TIME WITH 

Metropolitan College 
OR 

YOUR FEE REFUNDED 

Xirlnf Jtt5Q t "all IB l.l< jlRIh 
ntlrrd m cr «l 11.«* I WR" ■ IKl 
»m J rni* in. luJ.n; JL-uCpn.'? ar.f 

xearJ umnci-.. 

Home Slud.< faurutfirtitr 
34 (tanviincludins; 

AO.CL.X_ ln>iof BanLrrl 
I.CLXLX. 11 B 
LC.S.X. I_» SoclclT 
Chorlrrrd ln-ur»»« lav. 
inv. ofLrpd Exceuii'ci 

Imt olMjrkrtin- 
OLE-O'or'.V In rl 

Wriiriodoimdlcn uibe 
exon you with topau, lo:- 

Meiropnhae CoUrge, IrFjl 
Dept. AiT.t. ffhf& 
AldmniVBo Court, 
Rcodfai;, RG74FF. 

prcallpbnnc 
4 Fore Snxtt ,\i muf. Land Mi EC2. 
lrlOI-*.282T'I anrfimc. 

Tbur beat chance ot GCE and uem 
success is with Wbtsey HaH_ 
Send today ior FREE piospcctus, stating 
subjea oreKanknafionof infetesL 

Director ol Studms. DepLAJC. 
Wlbtsey HaB. Oxford 0X2 6PR 
-fei 086554231 (anyuna) 

LONDON COLLEGE 
OF SECRETARIES 

Comprehensive secretarial 
uaimng 

Basideni and day students 
courses commenced 

2B April, 1981 
* Parti Crescent 
Portland Place 

London WIN 4D8 
oi-seo a 70S. 

WE CAN TELL 
YOU WHAT YOU 

CAN DO! 
On KK ol api&ste aid neieas 

meal vw amgw.and wf*di career 

wl grn? you mas atiiacuafird ait 
a anr aae *ha you rally caa do. 
htehedwe. 

0 0 9 CAREER ANALYSTS • Ok ok SI Gbmi:ru flaw. OfL 
v » BSJiHi’Oawi) 

BE SUCCESSFUL 
In your exams 

Unique complete name study 
caur-cs wnhoui trribooks lor 
r. L,t Accouniancy. Banirme, 
BookkBopinp Civil ScrvICB. 
Induklrul it SafL-iy Manacr- 
mont. Law. Local Cortmincnt. 
Marketing. Charirrod Socrc- 
larlcl. rlc. Over Ull.QDO auc- 
ccwcs. Many FIRST PLACES, 
lartic for.i-REE 100-DAgc book 

“ 1 our Career 

The Rapid Results College, 
Dopi. HE2. Tblllon House. 

London SUl'J JDS 
Tfl' Ol-r.47 7272 or ring 

Ol.-’Jb 1 ICC! 12Jhr RccordJcaU 
for pros pec i ui requcaisr 

LUCIE CLACTON 
Rccreiarfal College, Pitman 
and RhA wain conire. 
includes Cordon Bleu cooLrry 
ani Good Groom I nq. Kecoq- 
tusert aa officlenl. Also world 
[.imnus. Schools or Fashion 
□ sslgnmg. Madelllag and 

Grooming, 

166 Brampton Road, London, 
SWi 1HW. 

01-581 0024. 

CAN YOUR CHILD afford lo rail 
O-lewls Ihls vearf An Easier re- 
vision cour-c al Ihis Sussex 
boarding -chnol conld nudic all 
Ihe ditferenco.—Details trnm 
Buck-wood Grance. ITdifictd 
'032T. 3&4-1 (Office hrft. I. 

LAN CHAM Secn-Urul ijolUno. 
Dlnloma eour.es lnclud.no bu:l- 
no.xv sLudrcs and word-processino 
iw.iln In Seal ember. Aaolv IH 
Dunrmn Sirrd. Park Lane. 
Lordun. U']Y AFE. Tel.: 01- 
r.3*( 'Z'XM. 

LEARN TO COOK. 11 week ceni- 
rmc. Jan.. April. SOM. 1 Currl 
PI Ottlnrd. OX'd 7XD. TBL; 
rGRbo' 4675Q. 

MRS. THOMSETT’S Secreiarfal 
One or I wo icmi». Six In dass- 
1 Ewerf Place. Ovfnrd 0X2 7XD. 
Tel «ORfir,* T21--Y1 

BY. C DORICS COLLEGE. Sec- 
retarial Ruxiness Studies and 
L biTJl An* Courwi. Languages. 
H.-Mdrni and (lav siu.l.nis- 01- 
JVa ''6'1. 2 ArLwrtghl Rond. 
London Nl\ 3 hAD 

FOREIGN CHILDREN.—Ages 7 IO 
14. Small individual setioni. 
hiuhesi ara.irmic standards. 
I'Mppi’ lamilv almospherc- counirv 
‘.urraundinq* The Priacc-Pntni- 

• more School of English. Prin- 
cipals; Jnhn Phllllmorc. B.A., 
Canlah. Jane PM two-Ph* Him or*, 
fieri Ed.. Nonh Mol.gcr* rarm. 
Rjrcomhr, LB^'B*. Tel: 
Barenmbe 400277. 

COMMERCIAL SERVICES 

TELEX.-— Europe-Overseas. Daily 
lni<- night weekend service [nr 
£,10 p.a. Phone Rarud Tclei Sen- 
vices. 01-164 7653. 

Classified 
Advertising 
01-837 3311 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

Charges Schemes 
The Thames Waier Authority hereby give nolice that, in 
pursuance ot Section 31 ol the Water Act 1973, they 
made on ID February 1981 charges schemes, coming 
into operation on 1 April 1981. which revoke and 
replace their enisling Sewerage Charges Scheme and 
amend their existing Water Supply and Environmental 
Services Charges Schemes. 

A copy ot each scheme may be seen al the 
Divisional Offices ol Ihe Authority whose addresses 
are set our below. 
A copy ot a scheme, or schemes, may be obtained free 
ot Charge on application to the Director ot Finance. 
Nugent House, Vastern Road. Reading. 

Thames Conservancy Division, 
Nugent House. Vastern Road. Reading. 

Cota wo Id Division, 
17 Bath Road, Swindon. Wilts. 

Chi Item Division, 
Maple Lodge. Denham Way, Maple Cross, 
RiCkmanswonh. Herts. 

Lamboum Division. 
11 Berkeley Avenue, Reading, Berica. 

Lea Division, 
The Grange. Crossbrook Street. CHesfiun* Herts. 

Metropolitan PubHc Health Division, 
50/64 Broadway. London. S.W.1. 
Metropolitan Water Division. 
New River Head. Rosebery Avenue. London. E.C.1. 

Southern Division. 
Filmer Grove. Nightingale Rood. Godelmlng, Surrey. 

Vales Division. 
Denton House, IffVey Turn, Oxford. 

R. A. R. Gray, 

Solicitor to the Authority. 

27th February 1981. 

Thames Water 
EDUCATIONAL 

SCHOLARSHIPS AMD FELLOWSHIPS 

CHRIST CHURCH, OXFORD 

Senior Scholarships 
Tim f'.Qvornlna Bndv proposes, if suitable* candidalirs trrc-icni liiam- 
s>'iw-> lo LIKCI ai ihe end of Mav 1-iBl up lu two Senior Scholars, 
ihn basis tenable Irani lsl October l**ai. 
A ■Mcnlw Scholar must have pasird all Hie examinations for a first 
degree of a university in the United Kingdom or ol Trinity Colleqe. 
Dublin, by lu October lie she must be under 24 S'oJrs of 
age on 27ili May 1-tRl. A Senior Scholarship Is tenable for iwn 
years, renewable in four. The emoluments will be equivalent lo Uic 
nie for slate posi-sraduaic awards, plus L'nivcrsiiy fees, wtili 
rooms tr ihe scholar Uses in college, or an allowance at ino 
Governing Body's discretion If not. 
Fuller particular-, and an application form may be obtained front 
ihe Dean s Secretary. Applications mnsi ream ihe Very Reverrnd 
i tie Dean of Chriti Church by 27lh Arrti l-fil. Each Candida lets 
asked io name ihrec rererco* on his apphcaiion form, and Tfl 
REQUEST THEM TO WRITE DIRECTLY TO THE DEAN A LETTER 
WTtICH SHOULD REACH HIM NOT LATER THAN Slh MAY 
- Short-lisiMl candidates will bo invited for interview on 22nd-2ord 
May. i 

PROPERTY 
also on pages 28 and 29 

LONDON FLATS 

SOUTHGATE, N.14 
Modern, bright, immaculate 2 
bidroomed nai In sought after 
purposo-bmli block in crime 
position. 5 mitts, sham and 
Tube. Extremely low outgoings. 
Many boiii-in exirua. orferad 
tor £58.500 o.tt.o. for Quick 
■ale. 

01-886 3398 

GLOUCESTER ROAD AREA 
LIGHT AND AIRY 

Very attractive newly converted 
London rial, lower ground floor 
level. 2 double bedrooms, .large 
sitting room. Superbly equipped 

OVERSEAS PROPERTY 
Readers are strongly advised to seat 
legal advice before parting wtth any 
mailer or signing any agreement to 
acquire lend or property overseas. 

pine eu^.   . 
sroran* area. Caa c.lt. Fitted 
carbcu throughout. Residential 
parking. 120 years lease. 

£80.000 
Basingstoke (0258) 881242 

MUST SELL 
3 bedroomed flat in luxury block: 
overlooking Wimbledon Common. 
CBHI/BI heating, Dbrteiaqe. lilt, 
Baraga, carpels and curtains. 

E39.900 o.n.o. 

U YEAR LEASE EXTENDABLE 
TO 125 YEARS 

01-718 5778 

NORTHUMBERLAND PLACE Wl. 
Immaculate, light, newly modcr- 
nlied lsl and 2nd floor ntalaon- 
ene. • Original feature*. 2 
bedrooms. 1 roecpi.. gas C.H 
pianninq permission for 3m 
floor. year lease. Eifl-CiOO. 
til-727 4018. 

SUPERB RIVER VIEW. p. b ThRmvs- 
sldo nai. Odessa St.. SE16. IO 
nuns. City by cor. u dble beds., 
l'dl lounge, gas C.H.. un. 980 
yr. lease. Low oQiaoIng*. park- 
inn available, £52.000. lei.. 01- 

317 2743. 
MAYFAIR, vn.—Fabulous 3‘4 bed 

Dal with 2 3 rveepts. panoramic- 
views over Hyde Park. Rrnl 
£70.750. Carpeis 4- curtains. ON.- 
luros tc finings. Roger Phillips 
A Co. 01-457 709S. 

BUILDJLNG SITES 

MAIDENHEAD. Prnknevs Green, 
adloinlnn the Conunons. Unlauc 
building file ol aero lor one 
del. bungalow. Strong1}- recom- 
mended. Offers lit vtled.—h poly: 
Dudley Chiton A Son. .12 Quern 
Sirs cl. Maidenhead, iTel.: 0028 
26201—AnuTane. i 

NOTICE 
All advrrllirinmits are aublect 
to Ihe conditions or acceptance 
or Times Newspapers Limned, 

copies or which are a valla Us 
on request. 

r MEANS f-r 

%xi£0J& 
“Easily the most elegant 
devolopmont.—R Troop 
Sunday Timas. 
... Come and stay on J^ecral 
tefms. Enjoy si* supero 
sporting and cfcbncuje 

facHmes and new beauMufy 
landscaped homes and 
apdrtinerowhicn haie shewn 
such, outstanding oaphai 
appreaanoa As agents for 
Arvtda w? a'so ha.-e t)» 

lanjest soiec::on of resale 
propentes in ihg Boca Raton 
area., iron 5?O.IK>0. 

Contact ROBERT V. BUXTON 

•SACKVILI 

. .W SACXVILLESTREET ^ 
LDNDON;WTXM OB', i-i’rr*.- 

•TEL 

A holidap apartment nr 
chalet, freehold, vaur 
investment et a fixed 
value, with entrv in the 
real estate Register, in. 
well known vacationing 

resorts in 

SWITZERLAND 
Detailed infomtion frtn: 

OPH AG 

Rietersfrane 4?. 

CH-105? Zarkh 
Swiizerlawf 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

HaveTimes will travel. 
If you re planning a ioumevThe limes is Just 

the ticket. 
Our holiday andtravelcolumns are published 

every day and cany a host ofadveru'sements 
that'll help you make a fast getaway. 

Cheap flights to world wide destinations, 
package deals to the sun or snow,villas on die 
Mediterranean, South Sea cruises or adventure 
treks through Darkest Africa'.. 

Wherever you’re going the place to start is 
in The Times Classified pages. 

THE TIMES 



OVERSEAS. 

Warsaw authorities 
to grant clergy 
wider role in society 
From Dessa Trevlsan 
Warsaw, March 3 

The Polish Roman Catholic 
Church may regain access to 
institudons from which clergy- 
men were excluded in the late 
1950s when relations between 
the. Church and the communist 
regime deteriorated under Mr 
Wladyslaw Gomulka, the former 
party leader. 

At a meeting held yesterday 
as part of-negotiations between 
the Government and the Church 
Commission, it was suggested 
that the demands of the priests 
to he allowed access to hospi- 
tals, old people's homes and 
prisons would be granted 
though details still have to be 
negotiated- 

But, judging by a com- 
munique issued after the meet- 
ing, an agreement in principle 
seems to have been reached and 
further talks between church 
representatives and the minis- 
tries and institutions directly 
concerned are to be .held. 

The meeting provided again 
an opportunity for the .Govern- 
ment to underline the “posi- 
tive role ” played by the 
Catholic Church in helping to 
restore social peace in response 
to an appeal made last month 
by General Wojcieck Jaruzclski, 
the Prime Minister. 

In his parliamentary address 
on his election to the premier- 
ship, General Jaruzelski pledged 
his Government to continue to 
work for an improvement in 
relations with the Church. 

The Church’s responsible 
and patriotic stand was also 
underlined by the army news- 
paper, Zolrtiorr Wolnosci yester- 
day, bat while it praised the 
stand taken by the episcopate 
and especially by Cardinal 
Wyszynski, the Polish Primate, 
throughout the crisis, it accused 
some clergymen of using the 
pulpit for political, often in- 
flammatory speeches. 

This is’the first such com- 
plaint for a long time to be 
made against the clergy, even 
though tae newspaper was 
careful to draw a distinction 
between the Church hierarchy 
arid the lower clergy whom ic 
said showed “ political zeal ” 
aimed against social peace and 
order. 

The newspaper, which obvi- 
ously reflects the views of the 
Ministry of Defence, said that 
some priests ‘ were showing. 

“ fierce anti-socialist militancy 
and that some of their speeches, 
presumably in their parishes, 
were meeting with approval of 
some “groups of believers” 
connected with dissident 
groups. 

The newspaper also alleged 
that some priests regarded 
Cardinal Wyszynski’s plans 
with hostility and claimed that 
he had “sold himself to the 
communists 

But the general tone of Gov- 
ernment statements and offi 
ciaLly inspired comments is to 
underline the positive role of 
the episcopate in calming tire 
atmosphere and in calling for 
understanding of the situation. 

Cardinal Wyszynski has, 
however, been urging the 
authorities to recognize the 
rights of the 3.5 million private 
farmers to form their own asso- 
ciation. . 

In a homily delivered recently 
in Sc John's Cathedral in War- 
saw the cardinal said that the 
private farmers had the right 
to the same kind of organiza- 
tion that was granted to indus- 
trial workers. He also told a 
farmers’ delegation which 
called on him last week, that 
they had the right to set up 
such associations that would 
suit their interests best. 

He blamed Poland’s present 
food shortages largely on the 
Government's agricultural 
policy which the church had 

.been criticizing for years. 
This year, Poland will have 

to import some 10 million tons 
of grain. In the Government’s 
new programme, agriculture is 
to be given top priority and 
the private farmers have been 
promised equal opportunities 
with the state-run farming 
estates. 

But the agricultural tool 
industry is obviously not 
responding fast enough and 
shortages of spare pans are 
threatening to put at least 
40,000 tractors out of work, 
Walesa visit: Mr Lech Walesa, 
the leader of the independent 
trade union movement Solidar- 
ity, will visit France from 
March 22 to 29 at the invita- 
tion of French trade unions. 
Solidarity announced tonight 
(Reuter reports from Warsaw). 

It will be Mr Walesa’s second 
trip abroad as leader of Soli- 
darity. He will be accompanied 
by a number of union officials 

Fishing boats ferrying in weapons from Nicaragua easily evade three patrol ships 

Tiny Navy fails to halt flow of arms to El Salvador rebels 
From Michael Leapman 
La Uni6n,.El Salrador, March 3 

her of arms ships is correct, it “The trouble is these 
is still a puzzlingly small pro- boats are too noisy. I 

At the weekend three Ameri- 
can advisers went to see what 

As the small erev oatrol shio portion of the BOO tons of arms colleague go up there — he help could be given to the Navy 
me-third of Ei Salvador’s func- ammunition that have been pointed to the top of a volcano and a fu/^her seven Americans :  ...... smuevleH here, ar.r.nrrilnp tn —“and he said he could hear are due today. 

Arafat optimism over 

From Tony Allaway 
Tehran. March 3 

Mr Yassir Arafat, the leader 
of the Palestine Liberation 
Organization, arrived in Tehran 
tonight to resume talks on ways 
of ending the five-month Iran- 
Iraq war. 

He arrived from Saudi 
Arabia one day ahead of the 
scheduled return of other mem- 
bers of a special Islamic mis- 
sion charged with attempting 
to draw the two sides towards 
peace. The mission, which in- 
cludes four heads of State, has 
already .visited Tehran and 
Baghdad once this week and is 
conferring in Riyadh, the 
Saudi capital. 

The Palestinian leader told 
the official Pars news agency 
that there were no special 
reason for his arrival ahead of 
the rest of the mission. He said 
th3t Mr Habib Cbatti, the Secre- 
tary-general of the Islamic Con- 
ference and a member of the 
mission, would discuss the 
results achieved so far in a 

press conference here tomorrow. 
Mr Arafat .was “ very opti- 

mistic ” about the outcome of 
the talks. This feeling may have 
been encouraged by some small 
chinks Iran has shown jn its 
defiant attitude since the mis- 
sion left Tehran on Sunday. 

A special meeting between 
Ayatollah Khomeini, the 
Iranian leader, and President 
Bani Sadr of Iran, to discuss 
the mission today indicated that 
Iran was at least giving the 
delegation more credence than 
to previous efforts 

But foreign 'military 
observers in Tehran reacted 
coolly to a sugesnon made by 
General Valiollah Fallahi, the 
deputy chief of staff, last night 
that Iran might agree to a 
short ceasefire in order to allow 
Iraq to withdraw its troops. 

While a few observers wrote 
it off as a mere “ public rela- 
tions exercise ”, others said it 
reflected at best the view of 
the moderate political camp in 
Iran. 

one-third 
tioiling Navy sputtered out into 
the volcano-fringed bay here, 
one of the journalists on board 
said:. “I wonder whether we’ll 
catch any Nicaraguan arms 
smugglers ? ” 

Not much chance. The three 
ships working out of a theoret- 
ical fleet of eight have never 
managed to intercept any of 
the tons of arms believed to be 

smuggled here, according to 
captured documents published 
by the State Department in 
Washington. 

The two other main routes— 
by air from Nicaragua .and 
across, difficult mountain 
terrain from Honduras—can 
scarcely account for the dif- 
ference. 

Lieutenant Nelson Aristides 

and he said be could hear 
us from that distance. The 
Nicaraguan boats hear us 
coming and have time to' turn 
away.” . . , 

He took us to the edge of 
El Salvador’s territorial waters, 
marked by a line of five large 
rocks jutting suddenly from the 
sea. These, the Farallone 

today. 
“They are surprised at what 

they saw ”, said Commander 
Villalta: “ They have seen the 
deprivation in our suplies. I 
think they will help.” 1 

Help is needed, but the 
Americans may have been even 
more surprised at the lack of 
anv sense of the base being on 

coming'by sea from Nicaragua, Anguilo, crisply turned out in 
—   ' a khaki uniform, is captain of 

GC6, one of the three working 
ships. As we eased between 
hilly headlands into the open 
bay, he said that many of the 
arms may come not in large 
shipments but in two and threes 
at the bottom of a fishing boat. 

if this is the case, Nicaragua’s 
assurance rhis week that it-will 
halt supplies may be bard to 
fulfil. 

Look at those, those and 

29 miles across the Gulf, of 
Fonseca, to the left-wing rebels 
fighting in the hills. 

.Lieutenant-Commander Hum- 
berto Vilfalta, commander’ of 
the country’s only naval base, 
says be estimates that ' more 
than '20 ships, each capable of 
carrying up to three tons of 
arms, must have slipped into 
one o£ the dozens of little roclc- 
framed harbours at this eastern 
end of the country’s ]70-miIe 
coastline. One boat ‘ capsized 

Islands, are the physical mani- a war footing. It is a collection 
fescation of the line President of ramshackle buildings at the 
Reagan has drawn between the end of a cobbled street in a 
free and the communist worlds. somnolent port,1 where the only 

the guerrillas won in their 
“•final offensive” in January. 

.The leftists do not seem to 
have made much of a fight of 
it, even on the - Concbagua 
volcano just behind this coast 
where tbeir arms arrive. Gov- 
ernment troops flushed them 
out of their nilltop hideaway, 
meeting little resistance. 

Among the captured weap- 
ons shown to reporters, only 
three- out of 16 rifles were 
modern ones, of" the kind the 
United States has accused 
communist powers of supply- 
ing. Manv of the rest were 
ancient, though there were a 

To its east are the waters of signs of the civil war are the few Russian grenades. 
left-wing Nicaragua. Rising 
behind them is Cosi Girina, 
Nicaragua’s western extremity, 
where—according to Salva- 
dorean officers—a modern port 
and radar facilities have been 
built to help the arms flow. 

Commander Yiilalta points 
out that bis tiny Navy is not 
only under-shipped but ' also 
under-manned. “ We have 150       „— —those", he said, pointing to a . —......... ...   — 

and fishermen have been pick- cluster of fishing boats bobbing men”, he said. “We need 1,000 
ing up boxes of Russian-made in the sunlit bay. “You could and many more ships.” Of these 

well-armed soldiers lolling on 
strategic corners. When a few 
reporters visited the base on 
Sunday afternoon. The duty 
officer and the commander 
were having a si esra- 

le is still something of a 
mystery what happens to the 
arras that are supposed to be 
coming to the rebels in such 
great numbers. At the weekend 
government troops completed 

It-could be that the guer- 
rillas are saving the modern 
weapons for a new. offe isive 
planned for May, when zhe on- 
set of the rains will thicken 
the undergrowth and make 
concealment easier. 

But after last week’s success- 
ful operation by government 
forces, the rebels have lost 
many of their January grins 
and will have to start from a 

a successful five-day land and weak position, battling ;overn- 
grenades in their nets. ■ hide rifles and ammunition in .150, only three are officers, one air counter-offensive, in which ment troops; refreshed by extra 

Even if his guess at the num- those, and you can’t control it. for each working ship. they regained some of the areas American help 

Miss Tania Harris leads a “ Kiwis Care ” an anti-strike demonstration of the Auckland “ silent majority 

30,000 march in protest against trade union militancy 
From Our Correspondent 
Wellington, March 3 

The heroine in Auckland 
today was Miss Tania Harris, 
an office worker of 22, who led 

crowd of about 30,000 in a 
march along Queen Street in 
protest against trade union mili- 
tancy. It was one of the biggest 
demonstrations there for 30 
years. 

Miss H> rris, who carried the 
New Zealand flag, was over- 
whelmed by the response. She 
says she is not against trade 
unions but for New Zealand. 

Key sections of the economy 
were returning to normal today 
after week-long troubles pro- 
voked by the arrest of pickets 
at Auckland airport- Baggage 
men and other members of the 

Engineering Union employed 
by Air New Zealand went on 
strike first over wages and then 
in protest at the airline’s use of 
non-union .labour. 

Other workers throughout 
the country mainly in transport, 
timber and meat processing 
industries went out in sym- 
pathy. 

The Federation of Labour 

joined the protest against the 
arrest of pickets who nave been 
remanded on charges of 
violating the airport security 

Last week the Government 
rejected the federation’s plea 
to abandon the prosecutions. 
Instead it is expected to agree 
to discuss with the federation 
the possibility of giving legal 
sanction to peaceful picketing. 

In return, the federation has 
ordered all strikers back to 
work. 

The anti-strike march in 
Auckland with its theme: “We 
have had enough ”, and 
patriotic fervour undoubtedly 
reflected widespread public 
resentment at trade union mili- 
tancy and the inconvenience 
and economic loss 

Egypt honours generals 
Cairo. March 3.—President 

Sadat of Egypt led thousands of 
army officers at the funeral 
here today of Lieutenant- 
General Ahmed Badawi. his 
Defence Minister, and 12 senior 
officers killed in a helicopter 
crash yesterday while visiting 
troops in the Western Desert. 

The President, in the uniform 
of supreme commander, walked 
with the self-proclaimed Shah 
Rcza of Iran behind the hnrse- 
drj-.vn gun carriage carrying 
the Minister’s body. 

The bodies of nine generals 
and four other senior officers 

killed in the crash lay on army 
jeeps draped in the red. white 
and black colours of Egypt 

The officers all boarded the 
same helicopter as the minister 
for realms of economy, the 
newspaper .4/ Akhccr said 
today. 

A military spokesman and an 
eyewitness said the helicopter 
tail hit a lamp port as it took 
off and the machine, a Soviet 
MIS, exploded as it hit tbe 
ground dose tn the Libyan 
border. The four crew and a 
Defence Alinisrrv officer who 
survived are being questioned 

By David Spanier 
Diplomatic Correspondent 

■Hopes are high that one of 
tbe last and most difficult of 
Britain’s colonial problems, the 
future of Belize, formerly 
known as British Honduras, will 
be resolved this week. 

assured. The crux of the diffi- 
culty lies in giving Guatemala 
rhe kind of terms which it could 
regard as an honourable settle- 
ment, in return for dropping its 
claims. 

It may be that some form of 
economic package, consisting of 

A ministerial meeting be- development assistance and 
tween Guatemala and Britain improved access on the sea 
will be held in London to- routes, would satisfy Guatema- 
morrow and on Friday, in an public opinion. 
attempt to reach a settlement, 
opening the way to a consti- 
tutional conference and inde- 
pendence by the end of 3981. 

The fact that Serior Rafael 
Castillo Valdez, the Guatemalan 

In any case, Britain intends to 
bring Belize to independence, in 
accordance with the United 
Nations resolution on tbe sub- 
ject which was approved by a 
vote of 139 to nil, by tbe end 

Major Haddad sends in an explosive 
demand for his £2.5m back pay 

Foreign Minister, has agreed of the next United Nations ses* 
' ... . . .. r:_;.L L... r> L 1 

to come to a meeung jn 
London, after the recent talks 
at official level in New York, 
is seen as an encouraging sign. 

Lord Carrington, the Foreign 
Secretary, will open the meet- 
ing. and give a lunch for tbe 
Guatemalan delegation. Mr 
George Price, the Premier of 
Eeli?c. is also attending the 
talks. 

Although all the parties are 
now anxious to settle the dis- 
pute, which revolves around 
Guatemala’s much cherished 
territorial claims on Belize, the 
success of rhe conference is not 

sioos due to finish by December 
31. 

The great advantage of secur- 
ing ao agreement with Guate- 
mala is that the process of 
bringing the country to indepen- 
dence could then be conducted 
swiftly and smoothly, without 
the necessity for maintaning 
British troops in Belize. 

The existing garrison, total- 
ling about 1,600 men, includes 
infantry units. Harrier, Puma 
and Gazelle aircraft, an RAF 
viigiraent of Rapier anti-aircraft 
missiles to defend the airfield, 
and a Royal Na7y warship 

No change, allowed in Canada Bill 
on hijack 

Bv Our Foreign Staff 
The Pakistan Government is 

holding talks with .Afghanistan 
over the hijacked Pakistan 
International Airlines Boeing 
720 which was still in Kabul 
last night with 148 passengers 
and crew on board. The hostages 
were reported safe 

The direct government talks 
are the first to be held since 
Pakistan and other Islamic 
nations decided in January last 
year_ to break off diplomatic 
relations with Afghanistan and 
not to recognize the Eabrak 
Karma! regime. 

It was officially announced in 
Islamabad that three Pakistani 
officials had opened talks with 
Afghan foreign ministry- 
officials in secure the release of 
the passengers. 

Kabul radio said the three 
hijackers (not one as originally 
thought) wanted to land the air- 
craft in Tehran. Iran’s reply 
was being awaited. 

The aircraft was hijjacked on 
Monday on 3 regular flight 
from Karachi to Peshawar. Ir 
is believed that one of the 
hijackers identified as Alam 
Gir. 3 Pakistani said to have 
belonged tn the Pakistan 
People’s Party of Mr Zulfiqar 
A[ Ehurto. the executed former 
Prime Minister, is demanding 
the release nf all political pri- 
soners in Pakistan, including 
members of his family. 

By George Clark 
Political Correspondent 

Conservative and Labour MPs 
who want to challenge the pro- 
posed new constitution for 
Canada if it conies to Westmin- 
ster for approval in the form of 
the present draft now before 
the Canadian Federal Parlia- 
ment, have been told by Mini- 
sters that there will be no 
opportunity for amendments in 
either the Lords or the Com- 
mons. 

This is because the “ long 
title ” and preamble of the Bill 
will be so worded that the 
details of the constitutional re- 
form could not be amended. 
Both Houses would be presented 

resources, including oil, natural 
gas and minerals. 

Mr Trudeau is asking That 
the Canadian constitution, 
which is based on the British 
North America Act, 1SS7, should 
be ” patriated ”, so that in 
future Canada will be able to 
make changes without refer- 
ence to Westminster. In addi- 
tion, he includes an amending 
formula for the future, with 
the possible use of a referenda 
to get approval when provincial 
governments cannot agree and 
a charter of human rights. 

If there are still eight pro- 
vinces opposing rhe plan when 
it comes to London, many MPs 
sav they would not approve the 
whole package. That is why 
messaees giving warnings of 

with the choice of either approv- possible trouble have been sent 
>ng the Canadian request in full, 
or rejecting it completely. 

Members of the Commons 
and Lords who are worried 
about the impact of the present 
proposals, as put forward by Mr 
Trudeau, (he Canadian Prime 
Minister, and his Government, 
on the powers nf the Canadian 
provincial governments hare 
been preparing for a detailed 
attack on tbe provisions when 
they come to Lonoou tor 
approval. 

Eight of the 10 Canadian 
provincial governments are 
opposed to Mr Trudeau's re- 
forms on the grounds that ihev 
reduce ;he powers Glut the 
provinces have now under the 
federal structure and make for 
a unitary state, with the federal 
government having immensciy 
greater powers over natural 

to Ottawa. One senior Conser- 
vative MP, who has been closcly 
invclved in the preparations at 
Westminster, said that he 
doubted whether the Trudeau 
scheme, unamended, would get 
through. 

There is already increasing 
pres-:ere for the Government tn 
consider alternative action: to 
have a Bill granting “ patria- 
tion ” and ashing rhe Canad- 
ians to do rhe rest. But the 
legal experts in Locdon and 
Ottawa agree that rhis cannot 
be dene without making some 
provision ahnur the feture pro- 
cess for constitutional amend- 
ment. It is on this amending 
formula that the Canaadian 
provincial end federal govern- 
ments have failed to get agree- 
ment after 50 years of debate. 

It was because oE this dis- 

agreement that an “exception 
clause" was written into the 
Statute of Westminster in 1931, 
at Canada’s request, requiring 
proposals for constitutional 
change to continue to come to 
London for final enactment. 

Mr Bruce George. Labour MP 
for Walsall, South, said yester- 
day : “ MPs at Westminster do 
nor want to be dragged into 
Canada's internal disputes. But 
if Mr Trudeau cannot get 
acreemer.r in rhe provinces wc 
shall be forced to try to block 
the measure until ir is changed 
to meet the needs of a federal 
Canada. 

“ The Commons select com- 
mitree. which examined the 
legalities concluded that West- 
minster still has a duty to pro- 
tect the federal structure o£ 
Canada and that means raking 
notice of those provinces who 
object." 

Sir Anthony Kershaw. Con- 
servative WP for Stroud, and 
chairman of the select commit- 
tee. has been told that the 
Government's legal experts 
challenge the legal basis for the 
committee's conclusions. He is 
row asking that the Govern- 
ment should make a formal 
ixplv to the Select Committee 
in the form of a‘White Paper, 
and that the committee’s report 
and the Government’s com- 
ments should be debated in the 
House before the Canadian 
request comes. 

A leading authority on Parlia- 
mentary procedure confirmed- 
last night that the Govern- 
ment’s Dlan for an “unamend- 
able ” Bill js feasible. 

From Robert Fisk 
Sidon, March 3 

Major Haddad’s first shell 
came hissing over Sidon just 
after 10 am and banged 
through tbe roof of a classroom 
in tbe Evangelical School for 
Girls. The second missed Sidon 
altogether, soared over the city 
and plopped into the Mediter- 
ranean beyond the twelfth cen- 
tury castle of St Louis, sending 
up a plume of spray worthy 
of a Second World War film. 

It was Major Haddad’s way 
of demanding bis back pay- 
all £2.5m worth of it, accrued 
over two years and three 
months and allegedly owed by 
the Lebanese Government -to 
the major and his 2,000 rene- 
gades soldiers in the Israeli- 
supported enclave of southern 
Lebanon. 

slightly disappointed that bis 
potential heroism had been 
vitiated for lack of casualties, 

Halim Fayad, Governor of south 
Lebanon, tries to administer a 
province which he. cannot com- 
pletely tour for fear of his life. 
He last visited Major Haddad’s 
barrack town of Marjayoun in 
1976 and things, as he ruefully 
agreed today, have changed 
since then. 

“Israel is just trying to do 
what it has always tried to do ”, 
he said. “ It is trying to depopu- 
late the land. But our people 
are staying where they are **. 

He sat this morning in his 
heavily carpeted office, a de- 
mure, bespectacled figure in a 
dark business suit, fingering a 
set of bright orange worry beads 
and listening to tie reports of 
Sidon’s charming but impotent 
constabulary. 

We were shelled on 73 days 

US steps up 
military 
assistance 
to junta \ 
From David Cross ' 
Washington, March 3 

The United Srates f 
decided to step up its milr 
involvement in El Salva;' 
where American-hacked gov:- 
meat forces are fighting i. 
wing rebels. 

Io a statement published 
Washington late last night, < 
State Department annour.' 
that an extra 20 milj. 
advisers as well as Si. 
(£11.5m) worth of equips, 
would be sene to the St-, 
dorean Government. This : 
increase to 54 the numbei.. 
American servicemen, in 
country and double the attic 
of economic and_ sew 
assistance ro some 550m, 

A State Department spo-. 
man said the additional gr. 
of advisers will provide ■ 
Salvador’s Government v 
expertise in intelligence, m;- 
te nance, communications 
basic training merhods. 
emphasized that they wc 

*• not accompany Salvador- 
armed forces outside ti- 
garrison areas or psnieipati 
any combat operations 

The spokesman also said ' 
the Administration was set 
ing an increase in economic 
to El Salvador. Reports fi 
San Salvador have sugge:. 
that the Government there 
seeking as much as S200m 
$225oi. 

The extra military’ equipir, 
announced by the S 
Department last night will 
elude helicopters, small ar 
military vehicles and ra 
equipment. 

The extra advisers and n 
tary equipment are less gci 
ous than some reports 
week had suggested they mi 
be. But same 44 Democr: 
members of the House of Ret 
sentatives have sent a mess, 
of protest to President Reag 
warning him of the possibi 

j of “ another Vietnam ” 
central America- 

“ Your Administration 
focused on a military solut 
to the Salvadorean conflic 
the message said. “ We beli 
It would be in America’s t 
Interest for you to encourag 
dialogue between the opposii 
forces and the junta." 

Mr Reagan and his fore 
policy advisers seem int- 
however, on making El Sri va 
the first test of the new Adm 
stration’5 determination to cc 
ter what it regards as world* 
“ communist - inspired sub 
sion ”. 

In addition to assisting 
Government in San Salvai 
the Administration is trying 
cut off the flow of arms to 
rebels from Cuba via Nicara 
and Honduras. Indeed, Am 
can threats to cut off aid 
the Government of Nicara; 
unless that country stops 1 
shipment of arms across 
territory appear to be payi 
off. 

Mr Alexander Haig, t 
Secretary of State, told 
porters that Washington h 
now received “ certain assi 
ances ’* from Managua tl 
steps would be taken to h 
the flow of war material. 

According to Adminiscrati 
officials, the Nicaraguans ha 
agreed time arms have bt 
moving __ across their territt 
from Cuba. 

Washington recently s 
pended a final instalment 
about £7m worth of econoc 
assistance to Nicaragua afi 
the arms were spotted crossi 
that country's Territory. 

Whether the suspension u 
be lifted will be known in abc 
a fortnight. 

bombardment of Sidon, Major 
Haddad must need his back pav 
very badly indeed. 

Not that the first shell today 
came as a surprise to tbe gentle 
and elderly ladies who manage 
the 120-year-old evangelical 
academy on the little hill above 
the Sidon railway tracks. 

jerked his head knowledgeably last year and what has been 
On the basis of his daily »n the direction of a large hole going on these last three davs 

"c °’J *' city’s main is an act of azeression ”, fie just beside tbe 
shopping street. 

is an act of aggression , 
tt.ru t ■ «_ , , . said. “Sidon is a civilian city O aj happened at 10 .o’clock and far from rhe border and tfa- 

0n S*u ay- ’J 5a.,d' ,Ic br0k? pretext given for the shelling is an tne windows in the mum- imaginary” 

Haddad go« off ,0 luoch”. '^uoT^had 
- - -.    , , By south Lebanese standards, actually fired the >h»llc 

yv?JeT h°UrS *iefore’ Ae ®faeIIin8 of Sidon is a some- Mr Fayad £as of the ‘rotain! Major Haddad announced over what modest business. In three that rhj UnitSi Nations SKIU-K 

J1*5,. V;?Ice Hope” radio days of carefree shelling the Council should 
hc wuld not £ec “amor’s artillerymen have done plight of h£ city lder the 

e16 jVOU,<* cause that little more ohan wound seven But the Secuntv rnunrii sscHJns.10 rbe 

excused today's classes—which 
is how it came to pass that 
Major Haddad’s projectile 
thundered into a classroom for 
11-year-olds and pulverized the 
uny wooden desks without 
scratching a soul. 

Down at the office oF the 
Sidon municipality, a teenagod 

tmbula 

attacks Israeli 
southern 

not dose down this morning. «I«CKS across suumern 
Out Jn the Sidon roads, two Lebanon in view of yesterdav^ 
rusting tramp steamers did not air raid by rhe Israelis which 
even bother to manmivre out left 15 dead and 42 wounded 
of range. ID the village of Abu el-Aswad! 

schoolboy ambulance driver. 

Buf there is no sense of non- Nine of those killed 
chalance in Sidon’s redstone Palestinians and 6 

govemorate offices where Mr Lebanese. six were 

Mr Haig (o visii 
Middle East 
early next montl 
Washington, March 3 

Mr Alexander Haig, the Si 
retary of State, will make l 
first trip to tbe Middle East 
the beginnig of next month, 
was announced here today. 

A State Department spok« 
man said that Mr Haig, wl 
will leave Washington on Api 
3, will spend a day each 
Egy pt, Israel, Jordan and Sau 
Arabia, returning to Washingtt 
on April 8. 

He will discuss “shared co 
cerns about the security of th 
strategic area”, the spokesm& 
added. At the same time. I 
■wanted to hear the views of ti 
countries' leaders on bow i 
proceed with efforts for a con 
prehensive peace agreezner 
between Israel and its neigl 
hours. 

The State Department's d* 
scription of the visit’s aims coi 
firms, that the Reagan Admir 
^•ration will give more priori? 
initially to combatting allege 
Sovier intervention in South 
West Asia than to resuming th 
Camp David peace process. 

2S®L¥r "SlSftl I*?* <» be ‘ sound 
319 to reflect the increase in dent 'Babrak "karmaf'~o£ g Peop,e °?ly 

party members in the country, Afghanistan and other foreign struggle for rhe interest 

" Par„ "^nternationile W PeoPl 

*a pnw,;r- . Ejshry-two members elected rui, .ound and mature organiza- m 1976 were not reelected— 
in spite of die predin- either because they had died 

inevitable failure by or were not renominated. In all 
the party's central bodies, 
whose elected officials total 

uon 
tions of 
unnamed enemies of com- 
munism, “ socialism is alive and 
is developing’* while its critics 
were long forgotten. • 

Mr Brezhnev seemed to 
strike a defiant note, possibly 
reflecting deep unease in tne 

, c - - - remark 
.that observers see as a refer- 
e“ce tt> the events in Poland 
wbicb have been a main theme 
of rhis congress. 

Vuri anaropuv, «S6. Ciiau-man of 111* 
'-oniinuicu of SUls Security >KCB>- 
Kmitinlin Chemvnko, 69. Onlral Com 
■■iiUcc toerrtary lor admini&iroilon. 
MlfchJli Gortucfcav. .SO. Ccnlral Com* 
nuili-e snereiary roc aorlcuUur*. 
Viktor Griifilii. tit,. Mcralaiy of mi 
Moscow curly orguneulion. 
JUidrol Gromyko, 71. Mlnlalrr of Foi- 
Hon A Train 
Andrei Kinlonko. 74. Ganiral Comminoo 

Echoing his forthright report 

Agra tllSSRS OT m. in that nothing came easily, and 
—     s_ i. - •* rvlars- or Uu* Ukraine. 

Mlfthall SuMov. 78. Central Commillce 
secretary lor propaganda and ronrlBfl 
relations. 
Nikolai Tikhonov. 73. Chairman or Uia 
IsPHncH or .Ministers. 
Dmitry Ustinov. 72. ■Minister of Of 
irnce 

O'*, party set- 

CMHrman Of 

1976. about 28 per cent were improvements in living"stan" 
elected for the first time. dards could be achieved’poly'by 

Tn his closing speech this bard work from the people 
morning, Mr Brezhnev prom- itself. 

new composition The congress, which 

“ It Is advaneinc stP«rill«dd^ jId -keep c
a cIosc wa?cb on smallest detail and whose dele- ^£^o™ie»,-v. Mimswr of cm- 

Sfd-M.SE? Sflf He “V VP**"? «.     —we know beyond V doubt— cenrrate on"TwTma:in“‘tasks*: 
our supreme goal, too, will be communist construction and 
reached, Communist society will consolidation of peace. 

6 U,lt' ..He called for the strict ful After giving the traditional filmenr— Ti 'f “e *Li 1 ful’ 
saiutes to the party and Llfilmcnt-of fhe^w^e-year 
people, peace and communism. p|an, and remindedr tfi 
.wryon, in the Kremlin Pajeee Smt'i’^uS heep ue nosS 

t^1?. .sbshtest questioning of policies, had been conducted, 
he said, in a spirit of “unity 
a[jd cohesion ” and sbowed die 
absolute unanimity between 
party and people. 

The following is the complete 
list of the Politburo. Pim lw*lw»j rnombm: 
L#0nJd B'WMoir. 74. G«MM Sxntey. 

„ - -   «o», no. DpfMJly Ch»mUM> 
of ihs Supremo Sv«rt 
Boria Ppncnrtuw, 7/0. Central Com- 
inltm aecreury for relation* wlfti non- 
ruling parties. 
Sharer Ruhidev, 63. partv !-cnun 
or u-sicinin. 
EOWird ShkvJrdiudza, S3. Mm* MCI*1 

GwBti. 
Mikhail BoTMMnUav. 67, Chairman e* 
in* Council of Minlatm or Hie Hi>«- 
•lan Rom-buc. 

Leading article, page 17 
Soviet economy, page 25 
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Book review 

Brills Government and 

Its Discontents 

By Geoffrey Smith and 

Nelson W. Pc Is by 

{Harper & P.uir. £7.0,5) 

A conversation with t il her Mr 
Smith or Frufcuttr Pulaby ii a 
pleasure; a convcivjtioii' with 
to:h rtf the.7i it .1 real treat. It 
will not therefore surprise their 
esapy friend*. admirer*:, and 
students that D!i!.;:h Govern- 
ment ini-i Us Discontents. 
which b«~4.N-:<i on conversations 
between the rwu .uuhors. is en- 
jop'&hle, well-informed, aud 
wlr.3. 

The book wzr. presumably 
intended mainly for an Ameri- 
can ao'-icnc:-. i: atjante:: only 
tiie sketchiest knowledge of. 
Britain, out it could and should 
he read on this side of the 
Atlantic too. as ons of the mon« 
valui-Me additions (despite its 
self-imposed limitations) to the 
mounting literature on British 
decline. 

The authors bring different 
qualities to the book. Mr Smith 
ii thorough, fair, and judicious; 
the section on devolution pre- 
sumably owes much ro him sod 
reminds us that he bus written 
better on this subject than any 
11 flier in^mcntalor. Professor 
Pclsby brings to his first sLUdy 
of our political system the 
trenchant wit and abundant 
common sense which have been 
the hall-marks of bis work on 
American politics. What the 
,'uthors have in common is a 
belief in the high importance 
of the political arts, not least 
in mobilizing and retaining con- 
sent for die purposes of govern- 
ment in a free society. 

“ Britain ”, the authors none, 
“is to be distinguished from 
<uch countries as Canada and 
Brazil in that it has become a 
middle-sized power through 
shrinkage cot growth”. They 
concede that Britain is Stilt a 
more agreeable country in 
which to live than many which 
jre more prosperous. Continued 
economic decline, and the pros- 
pect of relative decline becom- 
ing absolute, could change all 
this and threaten our social 
■•tability and our tradition!, of 
civility and tolerance. _ . 

There is no schmaltz in their 
balanced description of Britain 
today; unlike one or two recent 
American correspondents; in 
this country (presumably still 
paid at home rates 1 they do not 
find in Britain’s failure to cope 
successfully with its problems 
a convincing picture of what 
1 he rest of the world should 
try to be like. Nor do they go 
w’ the other extreme and write 
off any chance of recovery. 
Britain is not necessarily slid- 
ing to destruction with, as our 
former ambassador in Washing- 
ton once argued, little or no 
chance of making our ecouonuc 
appetites compatible with our 
democratic liberties- There 
should be an up-turn in the 
Jav-ctirve. 

Thar wili only happen, how- 
ever, if we recover our nerve 
and our optimism. The authors 
argue that in order Co do chat 
we must strengthen our political 
institutions by broadening 
their capacities to build public 
consensus They, would like 
to see an increase in Parlia- 
mentary control over the execu- 
tive; this would ensure not 
only better government and 
legislation but also a -greater 
measure of popular con-'sent for 
what is done in the public’s 
name. Similarly, we need ro 
open up the process of decision- 
making within ^ government 
itself. The responsibility for the 
mistakes and the successes of 
public policy “ must be widely 
shared as a means of increasing 
the legitimacy of government 
among those who be-ar its costs 
and reap its benefits”. 

There is plenty of room for 
argument about the specific 
remedies advanced’ by Mr 
Smith and Professor Polsby. 
But there will be broad and 
increasing agreement with the 
two propositions on which 
much of their case rests. First, 
as the late Mr Maudlins once 
said, most economic problems 
can be solved only by political 
means; in the authors’ words, 
“ arguments over economic 
Strategy are secondary to the 
problem of creating the poliri- 
cal conditions for any economic 
policy to be successful.” 
Second, 
A perry that aspires to be the 
rtimiru! governing party cannot 
qford 10 be constantly ideological. 

Chris Patten 

Only the best is good enough for Broadway 

■eve to crcii 
j oid. One is the 

New York 

there are two barometer.-; of 
tr.c state of Broadway which 
are clsariy visible without the 

a theatre thresh- 
queue which 

j winds from the cut-price ticker 
j OrtiKji on Times Square and the 
; other is the ease—or 
j otherwise—of finding a tabic 

Jor Wednesday loach at the 
I m; r:cd of nay restaurants be- 
; tween -!2rd and 55ih Streets on 
1 rlie West Side. 
j A few days 3go, when 2 36- 

hour rainstorm had trans- 
I formed New York from 
I Drought City, which it had 
1 been dubbed in the press for 
] most of February. t;i somc- 
j thing rather closer to Monsoon 
t C:ty, the queue for reduced 

price s-ais. lashed by the 
! heavens, coiled and serpen- 
1 lined down toward-; the A'eiy 
! York Times butiding. Tliose in 
j line waited patiently because 
I Tor the lucky' there were good 
' pickings : for example, S12 off 

a seat at the Met for the one 
performance of the season in 
which Domingo and Milncs 
v;ere appearing together in 
Verdi's L'n hollo in maschera. 
A high proportion of what is on 
offer is excellent. 

At 1.00 pm on Wednesdays 
the Broadway restaurants are 
packed and by 2.00 pm they 
are almost deserted as the 
clientele have gone off to that 
most '.acred of New York insti- 
tution^ the midweek matinee. 
The ladies from Westchester 
head for the non-lyric theatre, 
of which the best of the new 
bunch is Fifth 0/ July at the 
New Apollo with Christopher 
Reeve dropping his Superman 
wings to play 21) immobile 
Vietnam veteran—shades of Jon 
Voight iu Coming Horne. 

Tr.e families head for the 
musicals. Just bow so many 
children get time oft from 
school right in the middle of 
term has never been satisfac- 
torily explained to me. But It 
could be argued that an after- 
noon spent at The Pirates of 
Penzance fUris.i improves the 
mind, to say nothing of the 
spirits, much' more than a cou- 
ple more hours in the class- 
room. 

The current Broadway boom 
is founded on the musical and 
the competitive vigour that it 
generates. Everything is 
rehearsed down to the last 
half-second. If the materia] is a 
Unle thin here or there then it 
is the job of the director and 
performers to do the covering 
up so that most of the 
audience will not notice. 
Take, for instance, A Day in 
Hollywood, a Night in the 

Gregory Hines in Sophisticated Ladies—some of the best tap seen on Broadway for many 
a year 

the sets of Tony Walton and 
the choreography of Tommy 
Tune, who is currently in 
charge of Whorehouse at 
Drury Lane. Preference for the 
first half of the bill, a sing and 
dance down Hollywood’s mem- 
ory lane, or the second, a 

at the moment is such that the Tate Walter Felsenstein at 
there is little inclination to the Komische Oper in Berlin, 
nurso sucklv shows: the patient He had a majestic disregard 
is turfed out of bed to make for dates and rang up the cur- 
way for something healthier, tala only when he was ready ro. 
Even Pirates, which appears to which is in direct contrast to 
be assured ‘ of capacity houses the West End’s dictum of 
for some rime to come, looks as* sticking ro schedule and hop- 

Marx Brothers- invasion of though it will be ejected from ing for the best. 
Chekhov's The Bear (territory 
also visited by another Walton, 
Sir William), will depend on 
your attitude towards those 
Immortal Four. As a devotee, I 
will take The Bear, and in 

the Uris later in the summer Perhaps, to judge from 
because that theatre is already Sophisticated Ladies, which has 
committed to the Rex Harrison now been unveiled, the Feisen- 
revivaJ of My Fair Lady. stein-Broadway approach pays 

It was probably the old, off. Ladies had its troubles, 
familiar sensation of someone apparently , while out on the 
else breathing down the neck road but under the direction 
that caused all three of last of Michael Smuin they have 

particular the Harpo of Pris- 
cilla Lopez. It is, though, going        _     

Ukraine. .'. Dick ~ Vosburgh’s to tbe Walton opera that week's major openings to be sets—Tony waiton 
musical double bill made a mu5tl ra0re d’fficult to listen postponed : Donald Sutherland which puts the band 
mildly diverting entertainment to ,n *urure- 
when it was seen at the May- The exceedingly high stand- 
fair in London, fine if you had ards in the musical theatre are 
dined well but of no more making producers more and 
than university revue standard more reluctant to open offi- 
if you were feeling critical. cialjy until they are as sure as 

At the Royaie It has been they can be that the produ« is 
transformed into a zippy and 
sophisticated evening thanks t* waiting 

Walton again— 
p ___r   _ on the 
in Edward AJbee’s version of kind of platform a good night 
Lolita. Chita Rivera and club would provide, atmo- 
Donald O’Connor in Bring sphere is created simply 
Back Birdie (Bye Bye Birdie through neon signs, 
twenty years after1) and Sophie- The legendary nigbteries 
ticated Ladies, a tribute to flash by—The Cotton Club, 
Duke Ellington. First nights on Cafe Society, After Honrs 

now seem to be as Joint—mid so do the numbers. right. The queue of productions Broadway now seem to be as Joint- 
waiting to get into Broadway adjustable as they were under 20 in each half. The Duke is 

remembered chiefly in dance. 
Gregory Hines producer of 
some of the finest tap seen on 
Broadway for a long rime, with 
llinton Battle (former Dance 
Theatre of Harlem* and Judith 
Jamison f.ormer Alvin Alley 1. 
Broadway has never hesitated 
to raid the ballet companies in 
search of performers, or for 
ibar matter the Manhattan sup- 
per clubs. By casting the trawl 
wide the quality is netted, as it 
has been here. Sopiusticaied 
Ladies is the best of the 
present long line of composer- 
performer musicals and when 
Miss Jamison and Mr Hines 
combine in “I’m beginning to 
see the light” we hear the 
very best of Ellington. .And 
that is very good indeed. 

The versatility of the artists 
in Ladies is remarkable. Gre- 
gory Hines can dance, tap. 
sing, even take over on per- 
cussion, He can also play the 
audience, an art surely best 
acquired in chose Manhattan 
supper clubs. At Freddy's on 
the East Side a lady called 
Pudgy, who lives up to her 
name without overdoing ic, has 
an act consisting entirely of 
insulting chose who have come 
to see her. Ic is not the Barry’ 
Humphries or Bruce Forsyth 
technique of picking on a few 
unfortunates in the stalls, but 
the readiness to take on one 
and all, like some prizefighter 
of repartee. The art lies in 
thinking quicker than anyone 
else and also knowing when to 
stop before a martini is thrown 
in your face, it is called pro- 
fessionalism. 

There are times when a visit- 
ing Englishman is inclined to 
depair and begin to believe 
that this professionalism is an 
entirely American quality. Not 
so. To* prove it there are Ama- 
deus and Piaf, both consider- 
ably changed for Broadway but 
both announcing their native 
origins. There is Simon Gray’s 
Close of Play just opened at 
the Manhattan Theatre Club 
and there is Kicol William- 
son in John Osborne’s Inad- 
missible Evidence, taking the 
dock once more as Maitland at 
Roundabout/Stage One. Jim 
Dole has made Barman his 
own and Tessie O’Shea opens 
in Broadway Follies in die 
middle of the month. Ian 
Richardson, as dapper and neat 
in dress and diction as Alec 
McCowen, may well steal such 
honours as are going as Hum- 
bert Humbert’s alter ego in 
Lolita. 

And above all there is 
George Rose as Major-General 
Stanley in The Pirates of Pen- 
zance. Accept no substitutes. 
Well, on the afternoon I saw 
Pirates Linda Ronstadt was 
substituted by Karla Devito, 
former lead siDger of Meal 
Loaf, who looks every inch a 
future star. But Mr Rose is 
unsobstitutable: his model of 
a major-general is the top per- 
formance of this ebullient 
Broadway seasorL 

John Higgins 

Hedda GaWer 

Yorkshire 

Michael Church 
Costumes ? Loved them. Decor ? 
Ravishing. Soundtrack? Exqui- 
site. Adaptation ? Excellent (ie, 
did not notice it). How nice to 
be able 10 be nice about a 

1 dramatic work by John Osborne. 
I Despite Yorkshire Television’s 

efforts, however. I feel I have 
seen no more than the mighty 
shadow of a the real Hedda 
Gcbler. This has little to do 
with the inherent limitations of 
the medium (about which Mr 
Osborne has some pertinent 
things to say in his typically 
splenetic piece in this week’s 
TV rimes). It has a lot to 
do with that crucial and quite 
controllable element in die 
production process, casting. 

For Ibsen, the sap was still 
rising. He described Tesman 
as a young-looking 33 with a 
round, frank, happy face. Hedda 

! was an elegant 29. -Mrs El vs ted, 
27, was “ a slender little thing 
with pretty, soft features 
Brack was a suave and youthful 
45. 

Last (right Denis Lin, Diana 
Rigg, Elizabeth Bell and Alan 
Dobie each looked, or were 
made to look, a decade older 
than their exemplars. Each 

i looked worn down by fife. The 
sexual tensions at the core of 
the play were thus at least 
partially dissipated. 

There was so much to admire 
in the way this production built 
up its suffocatingly genteel 

| atmosphere that it seems chur- 

lish to find further fault, but 
in another major respect it did 
not live up to expectation. Tbs 
climax, which should come like 
the anticipated crack of doom, 
came like a damp squib, and 
almost as a surprise. We needed 
a trace of Hitchcockian sus- 
pense. Rather than being shown 
it, we should have been made 
to picture the scene as Hedda 
thumps the piano for the last 
time, and the explosion, itself 
should have been much louder. 

That Hedda’s suicide should 
have come as a surprise, rather 
than as her characteristically 
morbid response to a situation 
she could not endure, has to do 
with the way Diana Rigg played 
the part Cruel, capricious, dis- 
dainful, her every utterance 
betrayed an intelligence which 
ran rings round everyone 
rise’s; her every gesture a sen- 
sibility which made other 
people’s seem crude and fumb- 
ling. Unwillingly pregnant, she 
was in a permanent rage. 

But there was something 
coldly controlled about her, 
something too impassive at 
moments when sbe should have 
been beside herself with excite- 
ment, burning Lovborg’s manu- 
script. for example. This Hedda 
would have found some other 
way out of her marital predica- 
ment. Oddly enough the Hedda 
who remains seoriogty on my 
mind is tbe one presented eight 
years ago on the stage of the 
Royal Court, and in this some 
adaptation, by Jill Bennett. 

Poor Punch and Judy. At the 
hands of tbe Arts Council's 
film-makers (BEC2) the history 
of their troubled marriage was 
not so_ much tarted up as toned 
out of existence. 

Helen Mirren. 

Faith Healer 
Royal Court 

Irving Wardfe 
“ I did it because I can do it ”, 
announces Brian Friel’s hero, 
casting a disconsolate glance 
around an empty meeting hall 
with a faded poster on the back 
wall advertising bis miraculous 
powers. What the rest of the 
plav shows is that sometimes 
he can do it, and sometimes he 
cannot, but iliat throughout his 
vagabond years touring the 
Celtic outback, he can always 
rely on the support of his 
manager and his mistress. They 
are totally devoted to him ; 
while he is devoted only to his 
capricious gift. 

From this discordant rela- 
tionship, Mr Friel develops a 
strange homecoming fable: be- 
ginning in Ireland when Frank 
jthe f3itb healer) elopes with a 
judge's, daughter, drags ber 
round his Welsh and Scottish 
circuit where occasional suc- 
cesses turn into an unbroken 
run of failures, rows and desti- 
tution, reaching their lowest 
point when he abandons her to 
deliver a stillborn child in the 
back of the van. The trio then 
return to Ireland, where on. one 
night in a Donegal pub, his 
powers return and he walks out 
to face an unnamed fate. My 

guess, from row A, is that he is 
shot at dawn. 

A bigger question than thac 
is wbv Mr Friel, with such a 
story' to tell, should have put 
it in the form of four retro- 
spective monologues; an ap- 
proach. that dilutes the impact 
of the events, eliminates rela- 
tionships aod - present-tense 
action, and involves the author 
in agonies of cumbersome expo- 
sition. “I tell you what, why 
don’t I go back 12 months and 
tell you about that night ? ” 

Mr Friel is an experienced 
craftsman and certainly knew 
rhe risk he was taking; but the 
only explanation I can offer is 
that he was more concerned 
with the effects of .time and the 
fallibility of subjective memory 
than with more immediate dra- 
matic qualities. A sneaking 
suspicion also lingers that he 
was himself undecided about 
precisely what the story was 
spying, and tool: advantage of 
his characters’ conflicting 
memories. 

As each appears in turn, 
Frank. Grace, and Teddy con- 
tradict each other on points of 
detail; parentage, dates ot 
family deaths, or who was 
responsible for introducing 
Frank’s sessions with the blind 
and maimed with a record of 
“Just the Way; You Look 
Tonight This raises the ques- 
tion of who they are supposed 

» '. • - • v*- 
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to be talking to. Stephen 
Lewis's Teddy, for instance, 
seems to be holding forth to a 
crowded bar; and there was 
much gratitude among Mon- 
day’s audience for this onset 
of fun in a hitherto mirthless 
evening- Also. Mr Lewis builds 
something very moving from 
the ironic claim that he main- 
tained a strict business rela- 
tionship with his companions 
when everything he says shows 
that they were his whole life. 

But what audience does the 
bereaved Grace have in mind as 
sbe paces- her suicide garret, 
glass in hand ? Helen Mirren 
plays her as a woman possessed 
by an unspeakable _ memory ; 
periodically brightening up as 
she finds some temporary dis- 
traction, but always drawn 
back to the memory she cannot 
face, and relapsing into a sing- 
song litany of Welsh village 
names. You cannot fault the 
emotional transitions, but they 
leave you free to remember that 
it is Mr Friel. rather than the 
character, that is withholding 
the vital bit of information 

Frank is played by Patrick 
Magee, resuming the alliance 
with Christopher Fettes that be- 
gan magnificently with Dr 
Fttustus. Once again, the result 
is a performance that combines 
all Magee's baleful, black Irish 
authority with delicate highly 
disciplined phrasing 

Bournemouth SO/Segal 

Festival Hall 

William Mann 
The recently appointed princi- 
pal conductor of Bournemouth 
Symphony Orchestra, Uri Segal, 
brought his new charges to 
London on Monday and boldly 
displayed their • corporate 
achievement in Tchaikovsky s 
Manfred Symphony. It is noto- 
riously difficult to execute and 
interpret both accurately and 
satis facto rilv, bur worth the 
challenge for its marvellous 
music. , . 

Manfred used to be in the 
ESO repertory during the early 
1960s when their conductor was 
Silvestri, but he felt obliged 
to elcer the scoring, and J doubt 

whether many of his players re- 
main in this young-looking 
orchestra- What has remained 
is the fine-drawn, delicately be- 
guiling cantabile quality of the 
Bournemouth violins, once re- 
nowned and heard again with 
pleasure here, in Asiatic's 
melody (the symphony’s second 
subject, so to speak) and in the 
Alpine waterfall Scherzo, whose 
scampering figuration was 
negotiated with outstanding 
neatness and sparkle. 

Discipline, in ihe BSD under 
Segal, remains strong, as could 
be heard in rhe exactly con- 
trolled flood oF notes whereby 
Tchaikovsky wrote out the 
accelerando from the Introduc- 
tion nf rhe first movement into 
its principal quick section. Like- 
wise, in thaL movement’s re- 
capitulation, the rapid triple: 
and off-beat chords for low wind 
and horns, loud, clear, and 

thrilling, though against them 
Manfred's theme 00 the strings 
had to struggle to be heard. 

Segal is clearly an ardent 
devotee of the work, to judge 
from the intensity of his read- 
ing, and the care devoted to 
internal detail. The din of the 
welling organ, in the scene of 
Manfred’s death, swamped the 
rest of the orchestra. Tchaikov- 
sky ordered Grand jcu, perhaps 
thinking in terms of a harmo- 
nium, which he preferred to 
Balakirev’s suggested organ. 

Zt was a stirring performance, 
encouraging for the B£0’s well- 
wishers. ‘Before the interval, 
conductor and orchestra man- 
fully supported and framed a 
grand, poetic, zestful account of 
Chopin's E minor piano con- 
certo by F.manuel Ax, whose 
insight and range .of keyboard 
colour grow more and more 
impressive. 

Exploring byways of 
the ballet 
Dance films 
The Place 

John Percival 
On four successive Mondays at 
the Place, the London School of 
Contemporary Dance is present- 
ing a series of dance films. The 
first programme this week was 
mostly ballet; contemporary 
dance comes next, followed by 
dance ritual and, finally, Fred 
Astaire and Ginger Rogers in 
Flying down to Bio. 

Actually, the work I found 
most interesting in the opening frrogramme, which was also the 
ongest of the seven films 

shown, was an early example 
of German modern dance, Oskar 
Schlemmer’s Triadic Ballet. 
Schlemmer, a painter and 
dancer, invented a theory of 
abstract dance in which the 
performers were to be deper- 
sonalized by bulky geometric 
costumes made of padded doth 
or stiff, painted papier-machA 

Tbe Triadic Ballet was the 
most famous example, prem- 
ised in 1922 at Stuttgart, 
before Schlemmer joined the 
Ban ha us. The filmed version is 
of a reconstruction made in 
1970. The choreography is 
simple, relying heavily on the 
shape and colour of the cos- 
tumes for its effect, but within 
that self-imposed limitation the 
results are often striking. 
Although the technique is one 
of abstraction, tbe work in- 
cludes both humorous and sin- 
ister passages. 

I suspect that Schlenuner’s 
work may look better on screen 
than on stage. Norman 
McLaren’s Canadian .Pas _ de 
deux could exist only on film, 
since it depends entirely on the 
superimp6sed multiple images 
to reinforce some pallid choreo- 
graphy. Another duet, In a 
Rehearsal Room, was even 
more schmaltzy. 

What with those on the one 
hand, aod two examples of post- 
war French expressionism on 
the oiher, the programme spent 
time exploring byways of bailer. 
Still, the French works had 
splendid performances, from 
Michele Seigneuret and Mau- 
rice Bejart in the latter’s 
Symphonie pour im homme 
soul, Jeanraaire and Nureyey in 
Roland Petit’s Jeune homme et 
la Mart. 

It is always interesting, too, 
to see the film made by Douglas 
Fairbanks Jar of Pavlova in 
snippets from six of her dances, 
even though one of them is 
shown at disastrously accelera- 
ted speed. I thought, however, 
that John Mueller’s montage of 
photographs aod drawings of 
Nijinsky in L’Apres-midi d’vn 
faunc gave little idea of that 
ballet’s structure or mood. 

A rag-bag of a programme, 
ail told. Perhaps later pro- 
grammes will make more appa- 
rent the intended theme of the 
relationship between camera 
and choreography. Or perhaps 
that is too vague a topic to hold 
up anyway. 

Jauiina Fialkowska 
St John's/Radio 3 

Hilary Finch 
For her first recital in St 
John's, Smith Square, the young 
Canadian pianist Janina Fial- 
kowska chose a short Chopin 
programme, introduced by the 
early Beethoven C major 
Sonata, Op 2 No 3. 

Slight, refreshingly unassum- 
ing, her stage presence belies 
in all but its seriousness the 
massive strength and driving 
energy which permeates every- 
thing she plays. The concerto- 
like first movement of the 
Beethoven was pronojled for- 
ward with more decisive earn- 
estness than brio, its structure 
firmly grasped and clearly 
delineated; yet there was room 
within its vitality for a finely 
controlled arpeggio passage, 
delicately sharpening into focus 
before ’a brisk, no-nonsense 
cadenza. After an Adagio of 
compelling, if deceptively 
leisurely, strength, the ex- 
uberant Scherzo with its hurt- 
ling Trio was perhaps a shade 
too hurried for the final Assai 
Allegro to have ics full force. 

The precisely calculated, in- 

tensively disciplined playing 
that invigorated this last move- 
ment, yet threatened to deprive 
it of a certain spontaneity, 
characterized Miss eialkowska’s 
Chopin no less markedly. There 
was so much to admire in the 
A flat major Ballade: the non- 
chalant, totally unmannered 
lilting and questing of its open- 
ing bars, the firm-fingered 
fluency and arm strengrh that 
sustained a powerful momentum 
at climax points. 

Likewise, for all its poise and 
clarity, the opening of the C 
minor Nocturne, Op 48 No 1, 
lacked a gentle flexibility, a 
sense of hushed, imaginative 
exploration to contrast ade- 
quately with the more rigorous 
rhythmic life which developed. 

After a forthright, biringly 
angry C sharp minor Scherzo, 
Miss Fialkowska’s encore, the 
A flat major Waltz, confirmed 
that here was a delightfully 
boid, direct player, full of 
power and joy articulated 
through a disciplined technique 
and substantiated by thoughtful 
and intelligent musicianship. 
Miss Fialkov.ska need not be 
afraid oE being less rigorous 
with herself interpretative!?: 
such a sturdy and reliable 
foundation often craves and can 
easily withstand being graced 
with a little more poetry. 

Some of the notices on this page are reprinted from 
yesterday’s later editions. 

Cabaret Fotura 
Latin Quarter 

Richard Williams 
For four hours each Monday 
night Richard Strange takes 
over a Soho discotheque to pre- 
sent a variety of rock bands, 
comedians, performance artists 
and other like-minded exhibi- 
tionists under tbe banner of 
Cabaret Fuiura. After only a 
few weeks ic has gained a repu- 
tation as the place where all the 
posruring diversity of the metro- 
politan avant-garde rock scene 
gathers to relax and inspect 
itself. 

Strange, formerly the singer 
with the late and tmlamented 
Doctors of Madness, plainly has 
an affection for the cabarets of 
Weimar Berlin: the ambience 
is sleazy, the clientele is pan- 
sexual, and the entr’acte tapes 
included Scott Walker’s inter- 
pretations of Jacques Brel and 
someone singing “ Surabaya 
Johnny”. These gestures, of 
course, only make explicit those 
connexions first suggested by 
Lou Reed in the late ’60s and 
later followed up by David 
Bowie. 

This week’s programme began 
with Mick Fir bank, an un- 
heralded performance artist 
from Leeds. Probably inspired 
by Jonathan Piyce in Come- 
dians. he adopted the character 
of a British Movement skinhead 
in a clumsy hut obviously 
heartfelt attempt to explain the 
reasons why culturally 
deprived white youths fall for 
amateur fascism. Unfortunately 

his presentation, with slides and 
music and costumes and props, 
did not match bis evident sin- 
cerity, and his purpose was 
widely misunderstood. 

The Event Group, who fol- 
lowed Firbank, are Cabaret 
Futura regulars, with a pro- 
verbially inconsistent collective 
temperament. On this occasion 
they chose to deliver a piece 
for electric piano, two drummers 
and no fewer than six bass- 
guitarists, ail of whom thrashed 
around on a fast funk riff. As 
an amusing novelty, it worked 
well—particularly when rhe 
musicians were fed with sand- 
wiches and champagne during 
their marathon. 

Tymon Dogg, who appeared 
in a cameo role on the Clash’s 
latest album, was perhaps too 
conventional for this setting. 
Like an unusually passionate 
busker, he performed on violin, 
harmonica and guitar, some- 
times accompanying himself by 
pedalling a small harmonium; 
his high, querulous voice and 
modally-inclined songs re- 
minded me of Family and their 
singer, Roger Chapman. It was 
certainly brave of him to 
attempt an anti-fashion song in 
the face of this preening 
audience. 

Two of Hie New York bands 
which played at tbe Rainbow 
20 days ago also put in appear- 
ances : the Bush Tecras, whom 
I thought we had deported after 
that debacle, and the Bongos, 
who were lumpy and unspec- 
tacular. Cabaret Futura is such 
an interesting environment, 
however, that sooner or later it 
will throw up a group or an 
artist to match its ambitions. 

ENO’s new Wagner 
Two new Wagner productions, 
Tristan and Isolde and The 
Plying Dutchman, frame next 
year’s season at the London 
Coliseum from the English 
National Opera, which includes 
three _ other new productions, 
tbe first London presentation 
of its Monteverdi Orfeo and at 
least 16 revivals. 

Reginald Good all will con- 
duct Tristdn, which opens on 
August S, and, as for Welsh 
National Opera, Linda Esther 
Gray will sing Isolde. She will 
be partnered by Alberto Reme- 
dies in a production by Glen 
Byam Shaw and John Blatchley, 
designed by Hayden Griffin. 

Later in the month there will 
be Orfeo, with John Eliot 
Gardiner conducting and 
Anthony Rolfe Johnson leading 
tbe cast. It will be followed on 
September 24 by OteUo, with 
Charles Craig, Rosalind Plow- 
right and Neil Hewlett; this 
will be conducted by Mark 
Elder, the ENO’s music direc- 
tor, produced by Jonathan 
Miller and designed by Patrick 
Robertson and Rosemary 
Vercoe. 

C bar-pen tier’s Louise will be 
presented on October 28 in a 

co-production with the Opera at 
Liege, Belgium. Produced by 
Colin Graham and designed by 
Rene Allio and Christine 
Laurent, it will be conducted 
by Sylvain Cambreling, with a 
cast led by Valerie Masrerson, 
John Treleaven and Richard 
Van Allan. 

Pelleas and Melisanie will 
open on November 23, with 
Mark Elder conducting and 
Russell Smythe and Eileen Han- 
nan in the title roles. It will 
be the first London production 
by Harry Kupfer and will be 
designed by Peter Sykora and 
Reinhard Heinrich. 

The Flying Dutchman will be 
presented on February 10 next 
year, conducted by Elder and 6reduced by David Pountney. 

orman Bailey will sing the 
title role and Josephine Bar- 
stow thac of Senta. 

Sir Charles Mackerras will 
conduct three of the revivals: 
Rosenkavalier. with Lois 
McDonall and Sally Burgess; 
Aida, with Elizabeth Vaughan ; 
and Maru Smart, with Dame 
Janet Baker and Rosalind Plow- 
right. 

Martin Buckerby 
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weapons' 
to attention of US: efforts to 

House of Coounons 
Mrs .Margaret Thatcher, the Prime 
Minister, said she could not com- 
ment on each and every action of 
the United States Government. 
There were further question, time 
exchanges about her statement 
supporting the United States posi- 
tion over El Salvador. 

She was urged by Mr Michael 
FouU Leader of the Opposition, to 
examine the possibility of some 
form mediation in El Salvador. 

The " issue arose after . Mrs 
Thatcher had been questioned 
about her visit to America. 
Dr Manrice Milter (East Kilbride, 
Lab) said: Will she telephone her 
friend. President Reagan, In the 
Wldtc House, and inform him in 
regard to the British-A aver lean ini- 
tiative aver the rapid deployment 
force that John Wayne and Errol 
Flynn are dead and that David 
Niven was 71 last Sunday ? 
Mrs Thatcher (Barnet, Finchley, 
C): That remark was cheap and 
unwarranted and will do damage to 
this country. t Conservative 
cheers.) 

Answering another question, 
Mrs Thatcher said that during her 
visit she had renewed her invi- 
tation to President Reagan to visit 
this country. 
Mr Peter Emery fHomton, C): 
Will sbe assure the President that 
he will have the wannest welcome? 
(Labour cheers.) What positive 
steps can she take prior to bis visit 
to carry out that part of her state- 
ment yesterday concerning AmerJ- . 
can purchasing of British defence 
equipment? 

That wish has previously been 
frustrated bv Congress or by the 
industrial lobby on Capitol HiJL 
Positive action will be needed to 
turn that intention into reality. 
Mrs Thatcher: 1 discussed this 
with Defence Secretary -Wein- 
berger. We have recently signed a 
memorandum of understanding for 
the United States purchase of 
Rapier. 

which is for Congress to decide, 
and that the Administration will 
give its support to me United 
States retaining the JP 233 pro- 
gramme which is an airfield 
denial weapon. 

We rook the opportunity,of men- 
tioning a number of other' weapon 

. systems—the Searchwater Radar, 
Wavell command control system. 
Stingray torpedo. Giant Viper and 
the Hawk jet trainer. 

We are concerned on this side 
with setting orders for this 
country. 

We have excellent defence equip- 
ment, We are concerned .that as 
every member of the alliance can- 
not be involved in the production 
of every weapons system, we 
should concentrate) our research 
and development on- those things 
we do best. AH of that we put to 
Secretary'Weinberger, 

’ Mr Dennis Cana van (West Stirling- 
shire. Lab):- Agreeing that it . is 
-wrong for the Russians to use their 
military might to prop up a puppet 
regime in Afghanistan, why is she 
so afraid to tell President Reagan, 
that it is wrong for the Americans 
to use their military might to prop 
up a puppet regime in El Salvador? 

Has the so-called Iron Lady 
now been reduced to President 
Reagan's puppet '■ ■ 
Mrs Thatcher: On El Salvador. I 
hope Mr-Cana van will support the 
statement we made before we went 
to the United States'and will sup- 
port the call that arms should not 
be supplied to guerrillas. That Is 
where the Initial interference, is 
coming. 
Mr Eldon Griffiths (Bury St 
Edmunds. C); Her visit to Wash- 
ington has not only revived the 
Anglo-American alliance but 

.created a much better climate for 
British trade, investment and jabs. 

Bearing in mind it is deeds not 
words rhat count, will she hesitate 
before making any further reduc- 
tions In British defence equipment, 
because that could leave us unable 
to .carry out in practice some of 

Secretary Weinberger told me the'undertakings'she gave to the 
the Administration are giving their Americans to assist them in 
support to the development and defending, freedom outside as well 
production of the Harrier AY8B as. inside Europe ? 

Mrs Thatcher: in our first year of 
office we reached our target of 
spending 3 per cent more in real 
terms on defence. This year we 
shall go over that target, possibly 
to 4 per cent and even as much 
as 5 per cent. Jo view of that 
performance, I do not think we 
can order extra equipment. 
Mr Michael Foot, Leader of the 
Opposition, (Ebbw Vale, Lab): 
When sbe gave her statement 
expressing the Governments’ sup- 
port of the American position 
regarding El Salvador, was sho 
aware of the fact they were about 
to despatch some 13 million tonnes 
of military equipment there? Does 
she approve of that farm of mili- 
tary intervention? 

Has sbe had a chance of examin- 
ing the possibility of some form of 
mediation as was orginally sug- 
gested, I understand, by the West 
German government. 

Whether it was suggested by 
them or not, will she and the 
Government seek some form of 
mediation in what has been 
described by Ibe test American 
ambassador in El Salvador 9s 
civil war? 

Will sbe lake some constructive 
Initiative la this matter? 
Mrs Thatcher: There are extensive 
armaments getting to the guerrilla 
farces in El Salvador. It would be 
most advisable if those were 
stopped and then the people of El 
Salvador must he left to sort out 
their own matters in their own way 
and have .a chance to choose 
democracy. 

I cannot comment on each and 
every action of the United States 
administration. I folly, understand 
their alarm and concern at any 
subversive activity in a country so 
close to them. 
Mr Foot: She says she cannot com- 
ment on each and every action of 
the United States Government. Did 
she not examine the amount of 
military supplies sent to El Salva- 
dor before she made ber statement 
approving their policy? 
Mrs Thatcher: The need to exam- 
ine evidence is one thing. To com 
ment on ever; particular action is 
another. 

of nuclear war cannot 
Unilateralism was the-enemy and- He knew nF rtte opprebemtonk would therefore remain fonmd- 
liot the friend- of arms control, about nuclear war among ordinary al“e" nor last for ever 
Mr John' Nott, Secretary of State People ^worried ^abow their child- £t Jffe 
for Defence, said when he opened ren’s future. -But these natural        as . the boats ~~ 
a debate on the independent apprehensions - were misplaced which wax 
strategic deterrent. fcusrfa's provided ft-ifein stuck ro her 
rulers, he said, would, use nuclear coarse . and ala dot gamble 
weapons as blackmail if they ever wildly on some different one. 
got the chance. Doing more by arms control 
Mr Nott iSt Ives, C) was moving required genuine will on both 
a. Government motion: “ Thor sides. But one of these was the 

Soviet Union which did not share 
western standards or a western 
view of the world. 

_   Thar 
this House endorses-the Govern- 
ment's decision to maintain a 
strategic nuclear deterrent and 
the choice of the Trident missile 
system as the successor to the 
Polaris force." 

He- said he viewed nuclear 
weapons with horror. Nobody 
could contemplate. what happened 
at Hiroshima and Nagasaki with 
any milder feelings. In ethical 
terms the issues were difficult if 
not agonizing. 

Military power'was wielded in 
the Soviet Union not by the 
Russian people . but by rulers 
whose history and patrimony was 
that of Stalin and Lenin and the 
deeds they wrought. 
■ We have to deal (be said) with 
the leaders of a dosed totali- 
tarian state of hostile ideology, 
huge military power, and a proven 

of a minimum size so 
could not take chances lightly, 

It would, at best, be a ™ry 
chancy gamble to rely on the 
present force beyond the firsthaJf 
of the 1990s. If Britain wanted to 
take its deterrent coambuDon 
seriously and if It wanted potential 

United States governments could adversaries to take it se 
not have done more by solemn that gamble n

hf.rf tQ be 
declaration, costly, equipment pro- and modernization naa 
vision and large-scale forward de- fiacecf ■  . . . 
ployment to demonstrate their The Government ha b ry 
engagement to Europe-, including—open about the fac 
nuclear engagement. . saw as pointing «> javour or 

He had great confidence in that Trident. The'"l,!k
1f

re
w^-^e of Pfcey 

engagement but nothing short of of choice which w ey 
the event could prove it absolutely, importance. 
British possession of nuclear strik- First, the choice of the plat- 
ing power, Alliance-committed yet form from which the J^tssUe. was 
Independently controlled, was an delivered was dnven above au oy 
Insurance premium against any the need for invulnerability, ^tnc 
Soviet supposition that the United 
States might somehow seek to 
insulate itself from nuclear con- 
sequences while abandoning 
Europe. Britain’s capability com- 
pelled a would-be aggressor to face 

More judges 
needed to 
speed justice 
House of Lords 
There was an urgent need for more 
High Court judges to try Crown 
Court cases in the criminal juris- 
diction, Lord Hailsfaam of St Meiy- 
lcboue, the Lord Chancellor, said 
when moilng the Maximum 
Number of Judges Order 1381. 
Lord Hafisham of St Maxylebone, 
said the effect of the order was to 
Increase the number of puisne 
judges from 75 to 77. There was no 
doubt that people were being kept 
in prison in anxiety and in a few 
cases wrongly, waiting for their 
cases to come on. The greatest 
cause for anxiety was in the Crown 
Court. 

There was a banding of types of 
cases in. the Crown Court! Rapes 
and murders and a few of the more 
Important types ' of crime were 
reserved for the red judge. The 
need was for the High Court 
Judges in this sphere not to try the 
top band of cases.. 

Far more difficult to try from 
the technical point of view than 
rapes and murders was the increar- 
ing number of lengthy fraud cases 
running into weeks and even 
months- 

The difficulty of summing up fo 
Juries and actually conducting the 
trial was something which required 
a judge oF High Court calibre to be 
consistently available for cases of 
this kind. 

More High Court judges were 
needed, and if the motion was 
passed the quality of justice would 
correspondingly improve. 
Lord EJwyn-Joues, for the Opposi- 
tion, said ■ the importance which 
Lord Hailsbam bad attached to the 
availability of High Court judges 
to deal above, all with difficult 
fraud cases would be well received. 
Jt was curious that it was easier to 
try a rape or murder case than 
many of the fraud cases. 
Lord Hailsbam of St Maiyleboce, 
said cases were taking longer to 
try. This was a mysterious fact. It 
was taking, in the South-East, 10 
hours on average to try a jury 
case. 

A startling fact was that 
although the increase bad been 
over the whole countTy, it 
remained continuously tbe case 
that it took about two hours longer, 
to try cases in London and the 
Sonth-East than anywhere else in 
tha country. 

The order was agreed to. 
The Redundancy Fund Bill was 

road a third time and passed. 

Liability for mr 

damage from 
burst, mains 
Following an undertaking given in 
tlie Commons the Government in- 
tooded to Introduce an amend meat 
at the committee stage of the 
Water Bill to impose on water 
authorities liability for damage 
from burst or leaking water mains 
whether or not they had been 
caused by negligence. Lord Boli- 
via. Under Secretary for Environ- 
ment, said when he moved the 
second reading of the Bill. 

He said that at present water 
authorities could not be held 
responsible for escapes from water 
mains unless it could be proved 
they bad been negligent and it was 
often difficult tn prove negligence. 
I orrt Underhill, an Opposition 
s-pnkcsnian. welcomed the an- 
nouncement but asked if there 
vauld be a similar provision for 
any collapse in the sewerage sys- 
tem which, he said, could be as 
dangerous os any collapse in the 
water supply. 
Lord tVlnstcnlcy (LI said the 
effective provision of leisure 
opportunities was of pa ram mint 
importance and the inland water- 
ways network could do a great deal 

At the moment the Countryside 
Commission was looking clo-sclv 
with the British Waterways Board 
in providing a new long distance 
route for walkers linking canal 
twoparhs. 
Lord Skeimcrvdale. Lord in VVaft- 
inn. said the Bill was deliberately 
short. While It was appropriate to 
tidy up one or two anomalies, this 
■was a water supply Bill. His 
department hod sought legal advice 
and there was no way that anv 
other provision* outside this nar- 
row sphere could be incorporated 
into it. 

As for cnljapsinc sewers, this 
was one of those things that legis- 
lation could not solve; it was a 
question of more money. The 
water authorities were fully aware 
of tbe problem 

The Bill wax read a second time. 
The committee stage or the In- 

dustry Bill was concluded, and the 
Pet Animals Act 1931 I Amend- 
ment) Bill was read the third time 
and passed. 

House adjourned, 7.01 pm. 

The Government would not give 
way ■ to any protest or demand 
for IRA prisoners to be given 
political status, Mr Humphrey 
Atkins, Secretary • of State for 
Northern Ireland, said in a state- 
ment. He said that .on March 1 
a prisoner at the Maze refused 
food and declared himself to’ be 
on hunger strike. 

The Government welcomed the 
decision of prisoners in the Maze 
and Armagh prisons to end their 
dirty protest and to put an end 

Is Mr Atkins aware of the 
resentment caused by dally 
bulletins on the condition of 
convicted prisoners without any 
corresponding bulletins being 
issued on the terrorists’ victims? 
Mr Atkins: I take note of his 
view that this is something on 
which I need, not trouble the 
House again. 
Mr James Kilfedder (North Down, 
UU) : He is to be congratulated 
on his determined stand and that 
of the Government which has 

to the degrading conditions which forced the Provisional IRA to call 
they had imposed on themselves. 

But the claim for political 
status had been rejected la deer 
terms by the European Commis- 
sion of Human Rights, by succes- 
sive governments, and by ail 
sides of tbe House. 

X wish to, make It clear once 
again (he said), in, case there 
is any doubt anywhere about the 
Government’s position, that we 
shall, not give way on the issue 

off the dirty protest by over 400 
terrorists after a three year cam-: 
paisa. 

Can he do something about 
certain sections of the news 
media which are bombarding tbe 
puhlic with propaganda issued by 
the IRA? This will increase as 
the hunger strike goes on, per- 
haps unto death, which might 
lead to further violence. 
Mr Atkins: The Government has 

of political status under pressure, taken a stand and it has been 
of further protest action whatever supported by. the House of 
form this takes and whether it is Commons, that has been a great 
inside or outside the prisons. heip to us. I am afraid I do not- 
Mr Dennis Cun cannon. chieE Oppo- control the media in Northern 

" spokesman .on .Northern sfhon spokesman .on .Nort  
Ireland (Mansfield, Lab), said the 
Maze prison. was the newest and 
most modern in the United King- 
dom and the prison regime was 
the most liberal. 

There can be no one, IRA or! 

Ireland or anywhere else. 
Mr John Farr (Harborough, C): 
Most of what Mr Atkins has told 
us was in the newspapers this 
morning. Does he consider state- 
ments of this nature are neces- 
sary ? They provide credence and 

UDR included (he said)* who does publicity to the Provisional IRA 
not realize there can be no going without which they would probably 
back to special category or special' fade into obscurity, 
privileges for non-conforming Mr Atkins: r hope they will fade 
prisoners. Therefore this coming into obscurity. I believe it my 
off the dirty protest Is another ~ 
IRA propaganda exercise. 

This house should in no way 
assist the IRA in its efforts. We 
snail not be pushing Mr Atkins 
to make another statement, in fact 
quire the reverse. 
air Atkins : I agree there is no 
necessity to moke repeated state- 
ments. The Government's position 
Is quite clear and most be clear 
to those engaged in any form of 
protest in the prisons. 

The Maze prison is one of the 
most modern in the United King- 
dom and, I believe, compares 
favourably with any prison any- 
where ia the world.’ 
Mr Anthony Fell fYarmouth. C) : 
A statement of this sort lends an 
importance to these criminals 
which they just do not merit. 
Mr Atkins : I believe ir my busi- 
ness tr. keep the House of 
Commons informed of the Govern- 
ment's position and the Gov- 
ernment's actions in that part of 
the United Kingdom for which I 
■im responsible. Tlie actions heint 
taken arc serious, they cause 
lenr.ioa and difficult* in the Pro- 
vince. It is right that the House 
of Commons should know exactly 
where the Government stands. 
Mr James Molyncaux (South 
Antrim, Off UU) : Wc would 
prefer to regard this as a once-- 

and-for-aU statement. There onght 
to be no neid for it to be repeated 
at frequent intervals. 

business to keep the Bouse of 
Commons informed of what the 
Government is doing but I take 
note of what he says. 
Mr Brian Mawhinney {Peter- 
borough, C) : He will have the 
support of this House and the 
Province if he continues to stoutly 
resist any unwarranted demands 
whether they come from Republi- 
can or IRA terrorists, reactionary 
loyalists or electioneering poli- 
ticians whether they be British or 
Irish. 
Mr A Ik ins : What is needed most 
of ail in Northern Ireland is a 
period of peace and quiet. It is 
that for which the vast majority 
of the people of Northern Ireland 
long. I hope very much it will 
come about. 
Mr William Ross (Londonderry, 
Off UU) : The readme in the Maze 
has already been'described as the 
most liberal in the United King- 
dom. XViu he undertake that there 
will be no further reforms in 
Northern Ireland until the rest 
of the United Kingdom has made 
up and afterwards will he ensure 
there are no reforms made in 
■Northern Ireland ahead of the 
United Kingdom ? 
Mr Atkins: T d-) not think it 
wiuld he right, just because of 
the actions of one or two indi- 
viduals or even a group of Indi- 
viduals. for the Government to 
cease its efforts to devise the best 
possible regime in the prisons 
wherever they are. 

without scruple when It Thinks 
It can safely get away with it. 

They are capable of. and. 
would use, nuclear weapons as a 
source of blackmail were we 
ever to give them such a chance. 

Amid these hard realities the 
Nsto alliance could- offer no 
security without nuclear weapons. 
For the alliance to renounce 
nuclear weapons would- be the 
ultimate foolishness, and ■ for a 

system must not depend on bmr- 
trigger decision in a crisis. In- 
vulnerabillry provided that oppor- 
tunity. 

Given that, the case for staying 
with a submarine system was Slain, especially as the Soviet 

avy had. never located one of 
the Polaris submarines on patrol 
and the range of Trident would 

willingness to use that power two gambles instead of one. 
—*•*—* '* Britain's strategic deterrent was 

a. real enforcement of the Alli- 
ance's strength. Now would be a — — -     
very strange moment, in the world give an even greater area of ocean 
as it was, to-lay aside the task. - — in which to hide. 

Tbe core of Britain’s nuclear cap- Second, the - choice between 
ability, underpinning all the ofoet ballistic and cruise missiles, 
elements and vital to their derei- Analysis drove the Government to 
rent capability, was the strategic the conclusion- that, for a given 
force, which: could ride out- any weight of deterrent strike, the 
attack and 'still deliver upon (he ballistic method was both surer 

uiMuiewt; , _ Soviet homeland, a, blow heavy and cheaper. 
country so central to the alliance enough, if needed, to rob any la the third aspect of choice— 
as Britain to attempt to wash its aggression of its advantages. that among missiles two con- 
hands oF nuclear affairs 'while The strategic power was cur- si deratio ns were of especial im- 
remainios in and befog protected renfly provided, by four Polaris portairce. First there wa the 
by the alliance would be a dis- submarines. Their capability was timescale. .They were dealing 
honest and dangerous pretence, soon to be modernized by the with a major investment of re- 
(Conservative cheers.) Chevaline improvement. The force sources on a system entering 

service over a decade from now, 
and required to last, they must 
expect, at least 20 years after 
that. 

They could not afford more 
than one system, nor replacement 
at frequent Intervals. A step for- 
ward had therefore to be big 
enough, not half 0 step, nor an 
inching forward. That was why 
spending billions of pounds on a 
force reproducing Polaris in new 
submarines would be foolish. 

The second consideration _ in 
this choice was one of which, 
for all its merits, Chevaline 
sharply reminded them: that 
systems unique ro Britain were 
very costly. There were big ad- 
vantages, in cost as well as in 
capability, in commonality with 
the United States. 

For instance, spares and 
servicing for Polaris, decades 
after it had been replaced by the 
United States, would become 
more and more hazardous. 

Trident was a proven system 
of great power, firmly in service 
with tbe United States. 

In sbort the went on) if we 
are to stay in the nuclear busi- 
ness at all the case for Trident 
as the most cost-effective of do- 
ing so is overwhelming (Con- 
servative cheersj. 

We have to face the fact that 
8 credible nuclear capability for 
the 1990s does not come cheaper 
than this. If we are not prepared 
to afford Trident, we had better 
get out of the business altogether. 

No British Government, be 
believed, would make that choice. 

He knew that many MPs were 
nnderstanably exercised about the 
cost. Last summer they &ad put 
this at £4,500 to £5.000m. Closer 
estimating depended on studies 
still in progres and decisions not 
yet taken, for example on the 
precise size and characteristics of 
the submarine. He was personally 

detremined to keep the costs 
close as possible to sums- 
possible to the orginal br 
assessment. 

Even at foat they were d 
in^ with a huge investment, 
was not uniquely huge, beca 
the Tornardo programme, co- 
on the same basis would be lip 
twice as high. 

Over the 13-years span ot 
investment. Trident was likely 
average about 3 per cent of 
total defence budget and peril 
5 per cent at peak. 

Trident's average 3 per c 
demand on resources did 
create the resource prcisu 
They already existed. The at 
dooment of the strategic nuc! 
deterrent after what would 
1990 have been years in succes 
service, the removal of £3,Gt 
from a total 15-yesra equipir 
programme of £S 0,000 m 
£90,000m would not remove 
resource prsblcrr.. 

However, it would removt 
central feature of the post- 
deterrent capability and he 
not think they should come 
of the strategic deterrent capabi 
on grounds of cost. 

The submarines would be b 
in British yards at Barrow 
the warheads would be made 
the United Kingdom. Only 
missiles would he bought in 
United States and would repres 
JO per cent to 15 per cent of 
total cost. 

All of them feared and abhor 
The idea of war. above all, 
nuclear war. It must be deter 
away or negotiated away. It co 
not simply be wished away. Brii 
had a distinctive role in deterre 
which their allies acknowledge 

It would be dangerous f. 
in the world as it now was 
abandon that role. Much the c 
way to sustain it was to built 
new force round the Trid 
missile. 

Inspection 
of hospitals 
that make 

Cost of Trident will make hard choice harde T 
A 

Rfe Brynmor John, chief Opposi- 
tion' spokesman on defence (Pon- 
typridd, Lab), sold that insufficient 
urgency was being shown by the 
United States and by the United 

Eighteen National Health Service 
hospitals making pharmaceuticals 
bad been recommended to cease 
manufacture following an inspec- 
tion, Mr Patrick Jenkin, Secretary 
of State for Social Services, said 
during questions. 

He added that he was asking for 
an urgent report on why manufac- 
ture bad not ceased at each of 
eight hospitals in England. 
Mr Jenkin (Redbridge, Wans read 
and Woodford, C) answering a 
scries of questions on the produc- 
tion of pharmaceuticals in hospi- 
tals. said: Although, as Crown 
premises, NHS hospitals are not 
subject to formal arrangements for 

Kingdom in testing and exploring defence correspondents, 
Russia's sincerity - and flexibility, were unpersuaded about 
over detente. 
- He accepted that caution was 
Inevitable on both sides, but tbe 
restraint that the Prime Minister 
was urging upon a President 
Reagan who already' was showing 
a high degree of caution, was 
somewhat gratuitously discourag- 
ing. 

What we all need to face on 
both sides of foe Iron Curtain 
(be continued) is that true peace 
will only come, from a lessening 
of the nuclear arsenal rather than 
by piling up. further. weapons in 
ah attempt, to balance die terror. 

Ip making a judgment about a 
weapons svstem that would come 
Into existence, in the 1990s it must 

What was unusual about the 
debate was that there were many 
people, ranging from a former 
Chief of the Defence Staff, to 
academic experts in. defence, ■ and 

who 
the 

rightness of the decision, or 
hostile to it, 
• Tbe .final cost of the Trident 
project in real terms would exceed 
that which was being quoted at 
present and would exceed the 
upper figure. Far too many of the 
items in the programme depended 
□pon an uncertain technology for 
it to' be otherwise. 

Tbe £5.000m of which they are 
talking must be found from within 
tbe existing planned limits of 
expenditure. 
and the Secretary of State.‘fell 
into the same error, that if the 
£5,000m was not to be spent on 
Trident it would be clawed back 
by the Treasury. That depended 

subject to formal arrangements tor I be"right to take account of the on the erroneous assumption that 
the issue of licences or to the other likely economic strategic and special funds were being devoted 

i othfi£ fl£tors waich affect — 'rfc~' 

the world at that time. Tbe 
Opposition would oppose the 
motion. 

The major threads of the argu- 
ment against the Independent 
strategic deterrent and in. parties 
lar Trident- would -be on defence 
and economic grounds, but there 
would be some :*bo would direct 
their arguments solely towards 
the morality of the derision. Their 
argnmeats should not be uncon- 
sidered or treated lightly. 

requirements of the Medicines Act 
1968, they are subject to similar 
administrative controls. 

All the 4S0 NHS manufacturing 
□nits in Great Britain have been 
inspected and inspections will con- 
tinue. in 1981 including radiophar- 
maceutical units as appropriate. 

Eighteen manufacturing.units in 
Great Britain have been recom- 
mended to cease manufacture, and. 
I am asking, for an urgent report 
on why manufacture has not 
ceased at each of the eight hospi- 
tals in England. 

In considering the inspectors* 
reports, health authorities must 
weigh the risks of continuing, to 
manufacture against the benefits to 
patients from baring preparations 
available from their own hospital 
laboratories. 

He added later: I am not aware 
there have been any series ofind 
dents which would show the medi- 
cines manufactured in hospitals are 
a source of hazard to patients. 

The standards of nunufahure 
are a good deal higher than they 
were a few years ago. What I want 
to see is that they are brought up 
to the highest standard. 
Mr Paul Dean (North Somerset, 
C): Is there a need for hospitals to 
manufacture pharmaceuticals? In 
most cases it would be cheaper foi 
them to buy from established sup 
pliers outside. 
Mr Jenkin; i am not satisfied that 
every one of the 480 hospitals 
needs fo engage in manufacture as 
they are at present. Nor am 1 
satisfied that they take account of 
the full costs of manufacture as 
compared with buying 

to Trident. They were not. 
The difficult bet they all bad 

to face was that Britain's gross 
national product was declining. 
The coming decade would be 
fraught with economic difficulty. 
As a result, the percentage of 
Britain’s gnp spent on defence 
this year would at least equal that 
of the United States and might 
exceed it- 

Ttae Secretary of State was fond 
of saying that hard choices had 
to be made without ever specify- 

ing what. Spending all this money 
on the Trident system would only 
make those hard cbaices harder. 

Other equipment and material 
would have to be cancelled or 
deferred to keep this project 
intact. The Secretary of State 
should say what the likely can- 
cellations or deferrals were to be 
&o that foe House could make a 
proper judgment on foe balance of 
defence advantage. 

The amount of money involved 
in this project was not the sort of 
minimal expenditure which the 
Secretary of State had said it was. 
Jt was going to be an extra strain 
upon defence budgets which were 
already under pressure. 

The sacrifice might be worth 
while if Britain was getting in foe 
independent nuclear deterrent 
something that wonld compensate 
for the likely loss of other defence 
roles, but she was not. 

It was not a question of which 
was the best system but of examin- 
ing the rationale for an independ- 
ent strategic deterrent of a new 
generation. 

One argument it rested on was 
that there would be a situation in 
which Russia made an attack on 
the United Kingdom, an attack so 
serious that she had to respond 
with not merely a tactical but a 
strategic nuclear weapon, but an 
attack which was not serious 
enough to involve foe United 
States in coming to her aid. 

In other words, in so advocating 
it they doubted the word of foe 

United States and foe value of 
Nato alliance and had to be f 
ro act alone. That imagin 
situation was preposterous and 
credible. 

Another argument from 
Secretary of State had been t. 
while it was not necessarily ■ 
case that they should act alone 
was important that Russia sho 
be uncertain as to whether if 
would act alone. .Nuclear urea pi 
were the Iart area where th. 
should be uncertainty on tha p 
of anybody. 

If foe unccnainty caused by 
second decision centre was 
good a deterrent why not lu 
three, four or five mdcpenih 
centres of deterrence ? 

The Secretary of Srute wav he 
logically drhen to a.*»u-.* 
nuclear proliferation, which I 
country had fought long r.ml h 
to try to prevent. To go beck 
that "would be criminal. 

At a time when the ecnn.-.my • 
under great stress and ot 
services were heinq axed, they r 
posed to spend a great dee’, 
money on a project which c.li 
little to deterrence and which 
order to afford they ■.•■nuld a 
to distort the rest of their defer 
effort. 

The country could not uf:n'-d 
It was advocated on vhc 
unproven grounds. The Lab< 
Party would not reft until t 
piece of nuclear rrcnsen.e :• 
cancelled. (Lou-J Labour cheer 

Distorted US view of goodies and baddies 
Mr Julian Amoy (Brighton, Part- 
linn, C) said Mr Jon's speech had 
repudiated 40 years of a fine 
tetriotic record by the Labour 
,’arty in this area and it justified 

Dr David Owen in. saying that it 
was not be'who bad changed but 
the official Labour Party. 

The British deterrent had given 
Britain an Influence sbe wonld not 
otherwise, have had in relations 
with the United States and with 
other nuclear powers inside Nato 
and at disarmament talks. 

situation'would remain precarious 
until either disarmament was 
agreed or tbe threat of Soviet im- 
perialism faded out- 
Mr Enoch Powell (South Down, 
Off UU) said it was as near cer- 
tain, as anything could be. that if 
in 1945 Japan had possessed an 
atomic weapon and tbe means of 
delivering k, foe allies. would not 
have destroyed two cities but 
undertaken alternative ways ot 
bringing Japan to surrender. 

The United States was beaev- 

It was a nightmarish distortion. 
Indeed to call it a distortion of 
reality was complimentary. It was 
a view of the world which this 
country could not possibly share 
or could only share as its own 
greatest peril. 

This country was inherently im- 
mensely strong. What It was and 
where it was made tt a formidable 
power and above all a formidable 
defensive power. So far it had 
proved to be invincible. 

That power could only be used 
Today the only sure barrier this olent and friendly to Britain for at ^ Price .tIiat St was accom 

Bill would put 
on a 

shorter leash 
Stray dogs not only caused acci- 
dents on the roads, but were a 
nuisance to a large number of 
farmers and lircstock rearer-.. Mr 
Andrew Bennett (Stockport North. 
Labi said when he succcssiMliv 
sought leave to introduce his Dogs 
tCnntroji Bill. 

He Said ihc Bill would estaWliV.i 
a local due warden service in ctcry 
?rea. financed from u realistic 
licensing fee. At present, 3U per 
cent of dog owners did not have 
li-cr.ccs which rai :cd £lm in 
revenue, but cost El.Gm to collect. 

Licences ivou‘d be requfred whan 
a dog changed ownership rather 
than at the aje of six months, and 
would be fixed by mbs to a dog’s 
coiiar. 

In the last 12 months, 20 people 
had died m accidents caused hv 

^ KCh y?ar 8,000 animals were Ki!iej nv dogs worrying them. 
They were all aware »f the nui- 
sancs caused by stray dogs fmiline 
footpaths and playing fields. 

The Bill was read a first time. 

iv would 
resent civil 
servant strike 
The cash limits already announced 

Ja""5rs£ to. Mrs Margaret 
Thatcher, the Prime Minister, said 
at question time. 
Mr John Watson fSbipton. C) had 
nsiicd: Following the teachers’ 7." 
per ceat settlement yesterday, will 
sue confirm the Government's 
commitment to cash limits for pub- 
lic sector pay? 

fs it not the case that the 7 per 
cent now on offer to the civil 
servants would in itself add £315m 
to the Gnvcrnmcar's own pav bill? 
Mrs Thatcher : Yes. I confirm that 
the cash limits already announced 
will be adhered to and that the 
figure he gave is about correct. 

I hope tha civil servants will 
have regard to the views of ordin- 
ary people, many of whom will 
resent it very much if those who 
have good and secure jobs attempt 
to srike for even more pay. 

Mr Gordon Oakes (Widnes. Labi 
askad il uic Secretary of Slate for 
Transport, would hold discussions 
with the police and other sn- 
tcrcBted parties nrj wavs nr intro- 
ducing a more cnntroiicd and 
secure system of issuing vehicle 
number plates. 
Mr Kenneth Clarke, Under Secre- 

tary of Transport, in a written 
reply, -said: I am aware that liie 
police and some other bodies h.ivi- 
avpror,sod concern about the secur- 
ity r*f vehicle number pJaics. I .in 
considering :hc problems anil will 
cenrult interested parties to 
whether any improvements 
arrangements are desirable. 

6 Deplorable’for 
chemists to 
sell tobacco 
It was deplorable that aay member 
of the health professions should be 
trading in anything harmful tn 
hvalth a-- tobacco products. Sir 
George Young. Under Secretary 
for Health and Social Security, 
said during questions. 
Mr Nicholas Coker (North Dorset, 
Cl usked v.hat discussions had 
hecn held with the Pharmaceutical 
Society about the sale of tobacco 
products by pharmacists. 
Sir George Young cEaling, Acton. 
Cl: None, but I am considering if 
an approach would be worthwhile. 
Mr Baker: Will he encourage and 
support the Pharmaceutical Society 
which is discussing a ban on sales, 
by members, of tobacco products? 

It is inconsistent that people who 
are supposedly guardians; of foe 
public health should be selling 
tobacco products. 
Sir George Young. Yes, I agree. It 
is deplorable that any member of 
the health professions should be 
trading in products so harmful to 
health. (Cheers.» 
Mr Robert Kilroy-Silk fOrmskiric, 
Lab): Given foe v.wv foe tobacco 
companies have been dragging 
their feet on th? advertisine res- 
trictions, is it time to invoke foe 
Medicines Act? 
Sir ficorr.c Young: Wc have 
recently concluded a voluntary 
agreement with the Tobacco Adri- 
sory Council which covers this. 

NHS cost of smoking 
Sir George Young. Under Secre- 
tary for Health, in a written reply, 
said : .An estimate recently made 
within tiie DHS5 sutecsK that the 
annual cost to the National Health 
Service in England and Wales of 
Inpatient care, outpatient atten- 
dance': and GP ci-.r.iultations 
resulting from the mein smoking- 
related diseases v*ss abeut TllStn. | 
at November 1D79 prices. 

Prescriptions 
Sir George Yonng, Under Secre- 
tary for Health, in a written reply, 
said: The latest estimate rf [h 
average cost of a prescription item 
was £-'.l4. 

country bad was to convince any 
aggressor that an attempt to in- 
vade and occupy it would meet 
devastating resistance, far out- 
weighing any possible gain to foe 
aggressor. 

It was foe consensus of defence 
experts on bothsides of foe Atlan- 
tic that Obey were entering the 
most difficult and dangerous 
decade since the war. Even if they 
established a balance of power tbe 

Britain's infinitesimal addition ro 
their nuclear armaments because 
the United States could tbereby 
bind Britain to their strategy, their 
view of foe world and their whole 
concept of foe politics of foe 
world. 

The American view of-the world 
was to divide it into two—two 
monoliths and oot one; foe goodies 
and foe baddies; the east and the 
west; foe free and the enslaved. 

panied by independence. Once 
Britain attached itself to foe out- 
look, philosophy and purposes rf 
Other nations, differently situated 
and constituted, it would forfeit 
that importance and greatnes-s 
which was rightly its and which it 
still bad. 
Sir John Lnngford-Hoit (Shrews- 
bury, C) said that the addition of 
£5,000m to the defence bill, even if 
it was spread over a nuo.ber of 

years, was bound t-> precept t 
Government with nujr.r 
of adjustment, end tiio” n 
become most critical vhm r 
spending un Trident peaked in l 
late 1980s. 

That would bo it PI ime *iii 
the defence minister- .said tin: 
expected overall expenditure- t..> 
increasing at an annu.il rate u 
per cent. 
Mr Douglas jay MVandswor 
Battersea, North. Labi said t 
greatest threat la thi.% court" 
deforce effort '.ras the ec---iu.:-, 
policy of foe Gmernrr.iiPt. 
going far to dismantling t!i? fr.J: 
tries on v.hkii future dcV- 
would depend, notably steel, -.iti 
building and eegincering, the Gr 
ernment was talting risks v/i 
future defer.ee. 
Sir Frederic Beimelt (Torhav. c 
^aiil that if they were to have 
new .generation of nucicar v.-c 
pons, u should be Trident. 

Dr David Owen (Plymouth, Dcvon- 
pnri, Soc Dcm) said he would vnre 
against the decision tbe Govern- 
ment was asking them tn endorse 
to go ahead with Trident. 

He had studied tbe issue care- 
fully in 19/8 and 1979 (when he 
was Foreign and CdmmnnweoIKi 
Secretary! and came to the conclu- 
sion then,'-even In a much butter 
economic climate, foal the country 
was not able to.afford foe expend- 
iture on Trident, and what was 
more, that it was premature tu 
moke such a decision. 

Anyone who spoke in this debate 
for the Labour Party must be 
asked if they were endorsing the 
commitment to membership of 
Nnto which accepted a nuclear 
deterrence. That rjuestion had to 
be asked because the party outside 
the House was committed by reso- 
lutions to unilateral disarmament. 

Were those who were 
voting against the Trident missile 
dc-dsiun also voting against the 
Polaris weapon system? Were they 
saving that foe Polaris patrols 
.should cease should the Labour 
Party ever form the government of 
this country again? 

The life or the Polaris sub- 
marine had been extended beyond 
20 tn 23 years. Many people 
thought its life could go on beyond 
30 years- and. there were good 
grounds for believing that with a 

little negotiation with the United 
State the Polaris missiles them- 
selves could Jast until tbe end of 
the century. 

There were other options for 
Britain which were less sophisti- 
cated and effective in a strictly 
military sense which would necess- 
arily allow Britain, should it 
decide to do so in 1990-95, to 
retain a nuclear option. 

The budgetary pressures on this 
decision were mounting. All the 
evidence of every major arms pro- 
gramme has been or cost escala- 
tion ; the one exception was Polaris 
which had been one of foe best 
deals the country bad bad, deliv- 
ered to time and cost. He did not 
have tlie same confidence in foe 
Trident missile system. 

The House was deluding itself If 
It made a derision on Trident 
hased on the sketchy costings put 
before jt. Those who were every 
hit as committed as foe Secretary 
of State to Britain’s contribution 
to Nato had the right tci question 
what else in the programme was 
likely tn be sacrificed if that cost 
escalation continued. 

The House should look at 
another option which had not been 
given sufficient scrutiny, an option 
on which a decision would not 
need to be made for at least 
another eight or nine years. Thar 
was whether tn put cruise missiles 

through the torpedo tubes of an 
S5M. 

Of course this was not as sophis- 
ticated as foe Trident mis-itie sys- 
tem but there was a serious ques- 
tion whether it would not be 
wiser, more economic and more m 
keeping with Britain's ec-vu-mic 
position if they were fo keep open 
tbe option of building more SSM'r. 
putting cruise missiles into SSMs 
and having that as a submarine 
platform, a second strike, perhepj 
less effective but still a cuntriiiu- 
tinn to foe Nato alliance wuich 
they could afford. 

They 'were being pressed to make 
the decision now and thi; had 
mare to do with the Prime Minis- 
ter's wish constantly to project 
herself as the Iron Lady than any- 
thing else. The decision had been 
rushed. It wzs premature. 

In the naxt two or three years 
there was a chance that if Presi- 
dent Reagan and President Brezh- 
nev could seriously start ro grapnlc 
with arms control it might enter 
into a major change, a quantum 
change, in what happened in arms 
control negotiations. 

It world be the height of fnllv 
Eor foe Hnuse to agree to commit 
precious parts «r the defence 
budget ro an cnrtcavnur foot it 
might well nor be n?ccss?rv for the 
country to undertake. 

Those, who did not believe Presi- 
dent Reagan could make a contri- 

bution should remember It v 
President Nixon who signed .( 
Selt I treat;.. 

There was growing prc-,i: 
from people all over the fre; wc-r 
insisting that ilicir govern men 
l-;ke arm: control ^nd disarm?me 
i-riov.rl 

P.ir Nott had siiowu a '.i.?lcon 
rSKK*nilioa fiber respr sibility to deterte iird arms ci' 
trol. It was what the fluusu 
Country expected of him. 

The deci-ir/D nn Trident ought i 
be examined with a gre.it de: 
more care. He advised hie, c.»V.e; 
gues ro vote agnfiKt Trident in 
act in any way to us; that ar a 
excuse to endorse unilateral dii 
armameat. 

I hope ihc saidl that Mr For 
v./II come lo the conclusion tf,-t 

h,"1?1 in k = -r*ing with iti* -c«,nnn? 
bi'uier ro continue to peddle til 
doctrine of unilateral dti 
armament—that ne votes arsin'; 
Trident in the full know 
lEttee that were lie over to hec.-m 
/rime Minister he vs.uld coutittu 
Polaris an>l ho would not s;rt* 
c.-m-o TTiisri’cs Kick v-irhou* havin'.' 
nui them i-rr, the forum of mu:ri’ 
'.itcrai r.earjifjtic-is anti m.ido hi 
contribution ir, these tiehaie& as » 
rj?Ther or N'-to enr-mitred to nu- 

clear deterrence as part of -1 r. over 
.ill rtrategy of detente and deter 
rente. 

srliamcntary notices 
House of Commons 
1 •Xlav at 2.SO; Drhatr 
Jng auirjpj. 

Mr Anthony Buck (Colchester, C) 
said Dr Owen was deluding himself 
if he thought the postponement of 
ibis decision was possible. It could 
not be further postponed. 
Mr Eric Heffer (Liverpool, Wal- 
ton, Lahj said Dr Owen seemed to 
hase bis argument on foe grounds 
thar tile Labour Party had 
departed from Its policy, but he 
was wrong. The party bad not 
departed from the policy upon 
v.-jicb it fought the geuorai elec- 
tion. 

The argument he has used about 
basing his policy on the Labour 
Party manifest11 of foe last election 
the 5>uiJ) Is with ail due respect a 
phnney argument and an excuse In 
m-dcr to find reasons why be and a 
few of his colleagues should break 

n luuiuky, c.dat. —-- i;.-.yunu. - ------ 
for the first time able, lie did not believe that I'lere P-JS co 
to foe House he JJf2? „a scenario in -.i-uich £2,930m 
responding tn a Jrr' ,*1- ,"dc'r,er.JcnrJy would .fire frlr Jclr 

1 tanlnhl. not ntt Ultimate nuclear deterrem Sn rf.'H.-i-n 

Mr John Bruce-Gudyne (Knuts- 
ford, Cj .said that he was con- 
cerned about escalation of the cost 
of Trident. 

Mr John Gilbert '(Dudley. Easr. 
Labj said that 
.-.incc he came 
would uot be 
tbroe-linc whip tonight, not 
because he had made up his mind, 
bur because he paid M*- Nott foe 
compliment of not making up his 
raind until be h3d heard his ‘£vi» 
t'.cnce to the Select Committee on 
Defence tomorrow. 

He did not object to the United 
K-ngdnm having a nuclear capabi- 
lity. They were beastly weapons 
rut hart nclped keep world peace 
Since I9b5.- He coirid think of 

of peace and freedom 
country. 
Mr Stephen Ross (Isle of Wltlit. 
L) aald Trident was the one lie'avv 
defence cost which was unnent' 

, 1, ju ^ nuclear ■deterrent'. So why did she need It? 
rrratiick Duffy (Sheffield. Aricr- 
cl 1 fie. Labi said foe Army did not 
want Indent. Tr wondered If ir 

f lt*ncw hJttla lank- The RAF did not want Trident. It 
was worrying too much about re- 

6£55£nc\.for iU! Jasuars and B'j-ners. Not cvcrvnne in the 
Royal Navy wanted Trident. There 
wore many in the Navy with • KIT m Loucujjiict «i»um prrait  OI ■ . ' ““ 

with the Labour Patty aad form *®»crai occasions when foe tanks aiiic.rVnc °"der nf pnoCtics. 
•     --   ■ -■ mtert* u—- —Tt*j r_ >--  indent |>»,V   

on rwiional 

see 
la 

House nf Lords 
T'Jftay »T 2 .ro pPtMU- nn roelonsl 
uiF^iginimrai in'erpr^tuUon. n( te-nti- 
iJiion nm.. i--Adlan Debate on 
Onc.-ailon of Police Art. 10G-S, 

■•.cme so-t of new grouping iliev have rolled in Eurnne had - .w?* both unnecessary 
call tbe Social Democrats. 1 !?fe not been a balance of terror unupsirahle. 

“ ' ' within Europe. WJr, Pclw Snape, an Opposition 
spokesman on deFenca (West 

:,3C 

■f3Wm a year over the next 15 
s ,was a small Insurance pre- gramme tu'rough th^ neaT^nend" mium to pay lor the maintenance jturc years of foolQS 03 

Bricaio should lie taking (ts own 
decisions in fti> own way in asso- 
catiofi with European countries, 
both in and out foe EEC, 50 there 
could be a neutralised Europe with 
no nuclear weapons. 

  . 1 ' ——r-' wppu-iiLM 

t’,r iESiK," East. JZ
C Q said Trident, wtn*_h would cost would exert 

. It represented a massive os .‘ala- 
t»t>n In EritsimV nudcjr arse.ial. «'c 
jif behoved the Conservative I'crty. 
w'iiich had repeatedly uct ibis 
"untry’s. social* structure, tn pro- 

to spend a minimum ef 
on cl-.L; project. 

Jchn Noft, replying to thr 
debate, said they fac'd a horrific 
escalation of convndiior:-! aid nu- 
clear weapons fcy the Fnviet Unljn. 
Last ymr. its indunrv produced 
2j9 c«'.f intcr-ci.ntincnial I. rTlivic 
missiles, more t.ian 3.fiC9 rrrt'ts and 
nine nuclear *-ubiKarInes. 

Britain niu-.t In,- .ihle t«i ron' inco 
an orivmr-m that in foe l.’;t re-rri 
an ir.deprndnct deterrent could be 
u^e-d where a.'i cl.-.t hns .'aired. 

It was not ser.-INa in rfifoT deci- 
sions on Tridart -toy further. 

They had had peace in E'-rope 
for more than 30 *, ai.d it 
would he 3 perilous step to .lar-fo'?: 
nwuy one syrtem of >ccur:tv which 
hsd worked for ono which was 
untried. 

The Government nron>n i-r: car- 
ried by 3IS votes to 24S—Govern- 
ment majority, 68. 
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From John Hennessy 
Hartford, March 3. 

An oid gold watch chain, fes- 
tooned with rare coins from a 
Wnety of foreign countries, i* the 
locSy charm acting on Britain's 
behalf ' daring the ■ world figure 
stating championships here this 
week. Worth several thousand, 
pounds, it will be.Texnored from 
its. usual resting- place in a bank 
vault briefly to nestle in the 
Ppefeet of Betty Callaway, trainer 
of Jayne Torvill and Christopher 
Dean of Nottingham. During com- 
petition, Mrs -Callaway always 
carries the glittering tansman that 
has served her so well this past 
year. 

Last March, her .star pupils, 
Kraztina Regoeay aml Andres 
Salfey (now retired), ended the 
Soviet union s 10-year-old domina- 
tion of ice dance by winning the 
world -title. . A month ago Mrs 
Callaway repeated the formula in 
-the European championships at 
Innsbruck,, this time with the 
British champions. It was a not- 
able double because on troth occa- 
sions the Russian victims included 
the., reigning Olympic champions. 
Natalia Lixtichuk . and ■ Gennadi 
Karponosov, and the world cham- 
pions of 1975 and 1977. Irina 
Moiseyeva and her husband, 
Andrei Minenkov. -Miss. Linichuk 
and her partner also won the world 
titles in 1978 and 1979. 

From the time Lyudmila Pak- 
homova and her husband, Alexan- 
der Gorschkov, succeeded to the 
world title in 2970; they were 
beaten only once before retiring 
in 1976—by yet another couple 

trained by Jibs Callaway, Angelika 
Buch and her brother Erich, -of 
West Germany; in the 1972 Euro- 
peans. Outside the Soviet Union, 
therefore, Mrs Callaway’s record 
shines Ilka a beacon. 

All this would have seemed 
highly unlikely in 1946 when 
Betty Roberts, - a member . of a 
convent school party, visited an 
ice rink (Queen’s) for the first 
time. Girls nave been world cham- 
pions at 16, her age then. It is 
hardly surprising therefore that 
Mrs Callaway achieved no great 
stature as an amateur skater, 

Bettye Roberts married Roy 
Callaway, another of oar leading 
dance specialists and although-they 
are DOW divorced, they maintain 
a civilized friendship. Many in the 
skating world, indeed, were un- 
aware of the domestic rupture tor 
a long time. Similarly, 1 was 
shamefaced by the discovery that 
her ** chauffeur ”, as 1 called him 
at Heathrow recently, was her 
second husband, BUI Fiscal!. 

Mrs- Callaway Is comfortably 
off and teaching is more of a 
hobby than a profession. She has 
no cadre of young pretenders, pre- 
ferring to devote herself to oae 
or two couples. There were two 
last year, the Hungarians and the 
British champions. There is one 
tiiis year. But her talents are now 
widely recognized and the bridge 
with Budapest erected by way of 
Miss Regoeczy and her partner, 
has remained in situ while she 
keeps a canstrtcanfs eye on a 
young couple for whom the Hun- 
garians hold oat a glowing future. 

Again, Mrs Callaway has 'main- 
tained contact frith the Germans 
and she is frequently Invited to 
Oberstdorf for consultation. Miss 
Torvill and Dean, who once com- 
muted to Budapest, to acquire, 
among other things, some of the 
veneer/ ' of sophistication of 
Kriszdna I Regoeczy and Andrus 
Sallay, now see a good deal or 
Oberstdorf, -the ice dance centre 
of Germany, where they have the 
run of three rinks, a- gymnasium, 
a ballet room, and the hotel 
attached. - 

It Is a maaer of pride to' Mrs 
Callaway that her three star 
couples retained their own charac- 
teristics. “ i would regard it 
almost as an insult,'1 she says, 

* If. I were told that .any pupils 
of mine were recognizably Callaway 
skaters.” She concentrates heavily 
on the campulsories, and expects 
the skaters to " do their own feet " 
In the free skating and the 
original set pattern dance. She 
will then suggest Improvements. 

Betty Callaway is a gentle, re- 
aring person, rhe antithesis ot 
Carlo Fassf of the United States 
and Stanislav Zhuk in the Soviet 
Union. ‘•'The angrier I am,” she 
says, “ the quieter I become”. 

Simond leads : Jean-Chrlstopbe 
Shnond. of France, took the lead 
after the first compulsory men's 
figures. David Steele, of the 
United States, was second and the 
European champion, Igor Bobrin, 
of rhe Soviet Union was third. 
Simond finished second overall in 
the European championships held 
last month In Innsbruck. 

Karen Wood, the British figure skating champion, is poised 
to challenge for the world title in Hartford. 

Cricket 7i 

England in 
tour decisionisdelayed 

The fotnre of^England’s' West 
tour remained uhdedded . 

yesterday CTenins,'asi the*, state-; 
ment -from the.- tooc. Co&fen 
governments involved -Was delayed . 
beyond, the promised' 'deadline; \ 
OnafBtisfly, hovever^it jns be-, 

-lieved-’ that, the : Barbados, .and, 
Antigua-sections of tbetoor. would : 
go mead but- the^attUrade of. the 
Jamaica and Montserijn^ Govern- , 
merits was not 'cleat-. ... -V ~ 

Tbe dday waa caused initially by 
foe need for hfr FretdrEraaris.- a- 
permanent-secretary is tbeJajnaica- 
Foreign! Ministry, to. conSak with 
his- government. - The meeting be- -- 
tween representatives of 'foe. four 
governments Broke-op on Monday 
night, bat travelling problems-- 
meant that Mr • Francs and, his 

' The ■ Barbados Daily • 
newspaper said -that 

  . planned 
announcement. 

The England manager/-Alan 
Smith, sod his anxious party were: 
left. in limbo as government 
officials argued over the wording- 
hf a statement to be made by Mr 
Harry Horde, the Barbados 
Minister of Foreign Affairs. It; 
was six days- ago that tSe'English- 
Cricket Cotmcfl asked for an. assur- 
ance of nan-hnerference for the- 
resrt of the tour if foe team were to . 
remain in the 'West Indies. .--,Tbe 
four was Interrupted last .weefc 
when the .Guyana Government 
-deported Rohm Jackman-,, foe 
Surrey bowler called oot to re- 
place the injured Bob Willis, be- 
cause of his contacts with South 
African cricket. 

Nation 
sources 

dose' to the Governmentfdt 
foe interpretation- they were; 
applying to foe 1977 CJeneacfes 
-Agreement,- which - banned 'sport-;, 
lug Unis 'with South 'Africa, was-; 
fofferept from Guyana- 

Afe- Lester Bird, .toe Antigua 
Foreign- Affairs Minister, came to. 
tl» conference sayfog heJiadTe- 
crived a firm--commitment from- 
hK /government AS . it is known 
that Ahrigna, which, is .duo to * 
stage.- the. fourth! Test match on 
Marob 27, has poured huge suns? 
.of: -TBoaev'-into.staging Its .first; 
nWrfti Teitr- - optimistic -. in- - 
fdneaf-wste bring drawn hr. foe 
EnglandJparty. . : ■ .. * ■ 

.The iedfog"bn the loving 
island dt Bartados' fraa "that ■■the ‘ 

■ tour should go on, .but aB. the 
sovertusents are treOdfng their - 
.ground carefully: so • as - not .to 
compromise thrir -anti-apartheid-: 
prindples-. ;v:;: ; , 7* 

Daring: .yesterdiy i?^Mr Smith : 
was :vished by .Peter ..Short, foe . 
West Indies’, representative.;at the 
International Cricker Conference; 
and it was-understood'foe !West. 
Indies Cricket Board would also 
make a. statement..,. 

: Whatever foe. outcome, England; 
who have;-bad, just „oxw ttety’fi 
cricket Is foe- past /ertnigbt, are ; 

to find it hard to pick up 
sees .from a. tour- whkfa. had 

_-goct cCtheground anyway. 
Yesterday England were playing " 

a. practice match between them- . 
plus a. few local - players, • 

In fed attempt to feoue foetr conn ' 
Jwtftire edge.' If foe .four gets 
ahead,.-'ffcece vpfl!-- be‘-a SB-Over 
game against Batirados'. tomorrow1 

in' preparation .for.', foe vfomwMy- 
game due to begin pd Saturday.--' 

John Woodcock - writes from 
Barbados: Ilf an attempt to apply 
pressure on foe government repfe- 
lenotives foe Barbados, Workers 
Union, -a -powerful fQrce .ia foe 
island,, said that foe--Ea^awf 
cricketers should go home, At 'foe 
same tftw.the Democ^cjUbowi 
Partr which is- foe official oppd- 

aS to whoa the KYTU .4a 
affiliated, have called for them, tp 
be aHofod » stay add to PWF-1 

■ ■ ht wai 'not 'until; Monday night ; 
foat foe most senior deltgaiw of 
foe four cotmvaes. involved; £OC 
togflthet fur-foe'first tune ; .those 
from Antigua ' and.- Jamaica- -had 
bofo.- been driayed. Much pre- 
liminary WWk.. . bovrever. ^-had 
already been done, wifo reveral 
permanent ■ secretaries., playing, -a 
Jeading part .. ;- 

- ■ At do jlmehed anyone from the 
West Indian! Cricket Board been 
c^M In. vSrfch gives an idea-how 
exclnslvriy potittcal- a matter -it 
is. - JefErey >Stofoneyer, '.foe presi- 
dent of foe West Indian hoards 
lias not so mach as been hz'Bor- 
badoS- tht senior board-member 
here being..Mr Short, a former, 
secretary; of ..foe board andflow. 
president of the Barbados Cricket 
Assod^on: . 

Tmflnr-1'5- 
i- rnnntr 

A«iua. i9.fiwm nuiK »o: not OAt>; 
Patron s XI wan. by 1 widcou, ■;. 
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Hallacy cast as an extra 
in Kalule no-chat show 

Copenhagen, • March 3.—The 
American junior middleweight Pat 
Hallacy arrived here today, two 
days before a 10- round boot 
against World Boxing Association 
champion Aynb Kalale, foe man 
Sugar Ray Leonard will fight 
far the title in three months time. 
The 2 4-year-old southpaw from 
Wichita, Kansas, found himself 
cast in the role of an extra 
brought in to warm up the 25- 
yea r-old unbeaten Ugandan for the 
June 19 SgbT in which Kalale will 
stake Us title against foe World 
Boxing Council welterweight cham- 
pion Leonard at aa American 
venue still to be decided. 

At a press conference soon after 
his arrival, Leonard's name was 
what Hallacy heard most often. 
Bat he refused to have both him- 
self and Thursday's non-tide bout 
written off as an insignificant in- 
terlude in foe Leonard-Kalule 
fever. Calling himself a. “real 
boxer ”, Hallacy promised to take 
the fight. to the- . Ugandan and 
demonstrate why. he built up a 
meritorious 25—3—1 record and 
won a name back home as ” A 
snake with a big bite 

His manager. Richard Meek was 
even more optimistic than the soft- 
spoken Hallacy. “ He is oae ot 
the best young white fighters in 
America ”, Meek said. “ l am con- 
vinced he will win, look for an 
upset ’% 

It woold certainly be an upset 
if Hidiacy could match boxing 
skills with foe Denmark-based 
Ugandan—let alone floor him. 
Nobody has ever managed to do 
that in Kaiule's 35-fight career, 
no matter how hard they tried. A 
string of toughies, including the 
American Steve Gregory, would 
testify that ft takes more than a 

bard punch to cope with Kalule. 
While Hallacy tried bis best to 

keep foe Danish sports writers 
entertained, the Ugandan—also a 
southpaw—wound up his prepara- 
tion wifo 3 spot of light training 
without gloves. Punching a sand- 
bag, Kalule displayed bis custom- 
aiy lack of interest in his oppo- 
nent. A man of few words, all he 
said was that he was in top shape, 
physically and menially. 

As usual there was Something 
awesome about his calm confid- 
ence. His sparring partners and 
coach Boerge JCrogh said the 
Ugandan seemed to have bene- 
fited from a long rest, including 
a vacation in Kenya. Kalule has 
not foaght since last September 
when he outpointed the South 
African challenger Bushy Bester in 
the toughest fight of bis career 
so far. 

In that bout he looked totally 
uninspired, but now ” Kalule is 
in perfect mental balance again, 
and he Is hungry for foe fight ~~ 
Krogh said. 

The two southpaws will battle 
it out In the Broendbyhallen in- 
door arena which seats 5,000. 
The fight is expected to go foe 
full 10 rounds, an foe presump- 
tion that Hallacy will not be 
smart enough to catch Kalule. 

The Ugandan, who never does 
more than needed to make sure 
he wins, wiU almost surely con- 
centrate on piling up points with 
his sharp, systematic counter- 
punching. 

CAMBRIDGE UNIVERSITY fV 
Os ford Unlvcntir. March 6': N. P. 
Ashford (Corpui CJirlsltj. R. S. S. Scott 
cl^SV^-c0- FNe“cJonc5Tfr,oCDny,UP “d 

Huisr qhristll. G. W. J. Good/ollow sn?1,
c^iu!i^u7?S5u;fe,SS.1. a5£ 

K. Crime ILTSW and GJrtonj, J. 
Bccslay (Sclwyni. 
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Olympic Games 

Mellioume withdraws 
Lausanne, March 3.~-Melbourne 

has officially withdrawn as a 
candidate to stage foe 1988 Olym- 
pic Games, the International 
Olympic Committee (IOC] announ- 
ced here today. 

The withdrawal follows last 
week’s derision by the Australian 
Federal Government not to finance 
Melbourne’s plans to host the 
Games as they would prove to 
costly. Two other dties-rNagoya 
(Japan) and Seoul—are left as 
candidates and foe IOC will take 
a final decision at its congress in 
Baden-Baden, West Germany. In 
September. 

There Is also a proposition from 
Athens for that dty to be declared 
the permanent site for foe staging 
of the Olympics, bnt informed 
sources here said the IOC would 
have to accept the principle of a 
permanent site before the Greek 
capirai could be awarded foe 19SS 
Olympics. It bas been suggested 

that the Greek idea negates foe 
universal concept of an Olympiad. 

Three offers bad been received 
for foe 19S8 Winter Olympics; 
from Calgary (Canada), Cortino 
d'Ampezzo (Italy) and Falun 
(Sweden), although the IOC has 
yet to receive the financial 
guarantees stipulated under foe 
Olympic charter, from the Swedish 
government. 

Some experienced observers 
believe Nagoya may now be 
Favourite to stage foe Summer 
Games. Nagoyan officials travelled 
to Lausanne in November to pre- 
sent the industrial city's formal 
bid to become foe third Japanese 
site for foe Olympics. Tokyo 
played host in 1954 and Sapporo 
staged the 1972 Winter Games. An 
IOC spokesman emphasized, how- 
ever, foot Seoul’s candidacy could 
□ot be discounted- IOC officials 
are likely to begin visiting the 
candidate dries In the <Tnear 
future ”.—Agencies. 

—J Skiing 

- Stenmark’s lead 
remains intact 

- as protest fails 
Berne, March 3.—The Inter- 

national Ski Federation (FIS) 
. today rejected an American pro- 

_ test that Ingemar Stenmark. of 
Sweden, should be disqualified 

*v from foe one downhill race he has 
entered in foe current World Cup 
season. 

- The United States team had 
-* argued that Stenmark, who nor- 

mally shims downhill skiing, 
failed to register in time for the 

_ 11 Hahnenkamm ** race In 
u . Kitzbtibel, Austria, on January 17 

and should forfeit the IS comtdna- 
• (ion points he earned. 
• However a postal vote by the 

18-member FIS governing body 
rejected foe American com plaint 
and confirmed the race result. 
Stenmark finished wdl dawn the 
field in the race bat the 15 points 
have helped him to a 41-point 
lead over Phil Mahrc, of the 
United Slates, as foe men’s World 
Cup season eaters its final phase. 
—Reuter 

Motor rallying 

Previous form 
makes 
Finns favourites 

Estoril. March 3.—Finnish 
drivers are expected to dominate 
foe Portuguese Rally when about 
100 entries front 17 countries set 
off on the 2,583 km (1,614 miles) 
course from here tomorrow. 
Markka Alen, driving a Fiat 
Abarth, has won this event on 
three occasions; his compatriot, 
Haonu Mlkkola, in an Audi 
Quartro. was champion In 1979. 

All die Finos are in top' form 
this season and tilled .the first 
three places in the Swedish Rally 
lost month, Mikkda winning 
from Art Vatiraen and Pentti 
Alrlkkaia. The Portuguese Rally 
Is foe third leg of foe world 
championship in which Mikkola 
is tied for foe lead with foe 
Swede Anders Kullaog and Jean 
Ragnotti of France. After weav- 
ing through central and northern 
Portugal, foe rally ends next 
Saturday in Sintra, near Lisbon. 

For the record 
Cycling 

MANOVie: Stt-Uor race: Final 
MICJMJ: l. fl. Hwmann I'LMwhtcw^n■ 
anC if. seitnUi ■ Wnt GornMnyl. 1JM6 
po; a. p. SOKU < Belgium i and o. 
FraiWSi (Dcumirl;-. IM. onc Lip tw- 
!llnd: ft. G. Schunacliw and IT l'-in- 
«I i West Germans i, .167: *, W. PrfJ- rn and A. Fr«* ««?e*t Germans-■. I TV?: 

D, Qua and D AUaa t Australia j, 
a JO. 

Tennis 
n^HsssnFMfr jare 
Sa visits bra! J. Kara, d-—g. £—4. 
5—V. J. Austin beat J,...fargw. Ojrl. 
?*&> 

Golf 
BRIDGEND: Softools ch“iploMhlo. 

tjtssufirinn rottnd: 3. Barry,BoSfSS~ WBtintslve. Z. MhKhiMh Hish. 
ass: & Cardiff JUB». 2S3. 

Ice hockey 
NATIONAL. LEAGUE? PKloborah 

Prtjjiuioa 0. Quebec Nnruiqam 4: Loa 
ACIJCIM Kings 1. Toren-.a Maple Leafs 
o. 

JACA, Spain. World UPls^rsity 
Winter Gamn rinat: Canada 6. rIn- 
land i. Third piass nulch: Janan 9. 
Spain 9. 

Saooker 
MANCHKItR: Group one. D IMUn. 

ilor UCBI G. Miles. 5—o 
IT5—6L 64.- -35); R. Rcdftfeft beat 
Mlln. 3—0 105—30. %—34. 138— 
a i: Reardon beat Taylor, a—1 t"-i— 
36. T—116. B9—ST'. Play-off: Tiylor 
tteat. Woaauoy. r«—•!O. 

Groun two: T. GrifTllhs bral W. 
Hrc.-b*nuifc (Canada i. 3—0 Oo. r-i-- 63—-8j: K. Stcvmn . Canada■ 
brat V'tfbmnft.- l i^l—1J. O'*— 
HR. 88—B>: U. Rallctt br.i: Stovcns, 
3—1 163—33. *g—66. 108—-a). . 

Racing 

Easterby kept in the dark over Little Owl 
By Michael Phillips 
Racing Correspondent 

Saturday looks like being, one 
of those days when it would be 
marvellous to be able to be in two 
places at foe same time, because 
it is clear that visitors to Haydock 
Park and Newbury will both be 
served with a feast of good racing. 
However, with the help of tele- 
vision it should be possible to 
monitor happenings elsewhere 
because foe tunes of the big races 
on both courses do not coincide. 

The Tlmefonn Steeplechase, the 
Greenafi WWtiey Brewery Steeple- 
chase and tiie Victor Ludonun 
Hurdle are foe races of significance 
at Haydock. -Peter Easterby re- 
marked not long ago that the first 
that he and his owner, Jim Wilson, 
knew about their Gold Cap hope. 
Little Owl. running in foe Time-' 
form Steeplechase was when they 
read it in foe papers. Yet- Little 
Owl was an acceptor at yesterday’s 
four-day forfeit stage, so Easterby 
is clearly keeping all Ids options 
open. 

So, too, is that other fine York- 

shire trainer, Michael Dickinson, 
who lias left bis promising novice 
Wayward Lad in both foe Time- 
form Steeplechase and foe GreenaH 
Whitley. Dickinson bas also taken 
the precaution of leaving Political 
Pop and Bregawn in the same two 
races.. 

Easterby has declared his other 
Gold Cup entry, Night Nurse, for 
the Greenali Whitley Brewery 
Steeplechase, stating that he will 
not -risk him If the ground looks 
like being heavy at Haydock. To 

1 make matters more complicated 
there must be a chance met rite 
weights' for the race will rise by 
171b because Midnight Court has 
been left in only as a precaution 
again^r foe weather. The intention 
is to run him at Newbury on foe 
same afternoon. 

Were- Night Nurse and Midnight 
Court to drop out, Spartan Missile' 
would head the handicap and it 
win be particularly Interesting to 
see how this Grand National entry. 
copies wifo the drops on foe 
landing side of some or foe fences 
at Haydock, because he wfil en- 

counter similar drops at Liverpool. 
Being a formidable hunter he 
sboDld be able to adapt easily. * 

The- list of acceptors for- foe 
Victor Ludonun Huntie, which is 
one of tiie most important races 
of the season for four-year-olds, 
includes Hopeful Shot' wbo has 
twice had fob misfortune to ran 
up against foe talented Broadsword 
this season. Broadsword's trainer, 
David Nicholson, has such a strong 
hand that, he is able to- choose 
whether to run Great Developer; 
Sir Gordon or botiu : - 

If Fred Winter--rons .-Midnight 
Court in - file Geoffrey Gtibcy 
Memorial Handicap at Newbury, It 
would be another welcome oppor- 
tunity to.reassess the. horse who 
has been plagued with leg trouble 
since he won' foe Gold Cup at 
Cheltenham in 1978. Midnight 
Court’s most recent performance 
at Ungfleld Park last month did 
not please everyone, although 
Winter himself was satisfied. - - • 

Midnight Coart apart, foe most 
interesting runner-ar Newbury on 
Saturday win be Easy Fella, who 

Is one of 20 who have stood their 
ground - for tire JPtdlllp Cones- 
Saddle of Gold'final.' Although this 
is a hurdle race, 'foe series- ns- a 

. whole , was designed-to be a help- 
ful part of-foe education ot .horses, 
destined to become steeplechasers. 
And, If* ever J saw-a good sterole- 
cbaser io- foe making fr is Easy 
Fella, •; . . 

Kris, that admirable mfler who 
retired to stud at the end of hot 
season, recently covered Ins first 
mare.-on. the:Tbornton-Le-Street 
Stnd npar. Thirsfc in Yorkshire. 
And by . an. accounts everything 
went wefl, which must "be a relief 
not osay to. Lard Howard de 
Walden, who bred and raced him 
for three seasons .and stffi retains 
a sizable Interest to him, bnt also 
those other shareholders who paid 
£100,000. wheti .be was: syndicated 

-.YCAT* OF GOING (OfTlctaD: WeOier- 

fi,ssr,/»-ssrffs.0
1S8Si,ilai= 

km: Soft lno iocpccttao planned}. 

Hockey 

Army, Navy and RAF afl 
the same to Civil Service 

Another Captain in charge 
Another Captain, foe Northum- 

brian-trained Grand National run- 
ner who is to be the subject of a 
Jackey dub inquiry, remains 50-1 
for foe Aainmee race after winning 
at Kelso yesterday. Another Cap- 
tain hilled a dope test after 
success at Newcastle on November 
14. A Jockey Club spokesman 
said: “ Investigations by our 
security staff have only just been 
completed, and a date for foe 
inquiry has yet to be arranged.” 

Another Captain’s three-length 
victory in the King’s Own Scottish 
borderers Cup was watched by his 
possible Aintree rider, Peter 
Scudamore, who had driven north 
with his father. Michael, after tiie 
abandonment of Plumpton, 

Colin Hawkins rode Another 
Captain yesterday, and afro- keep- 
ing his mount towards foe rear. 
Improved before the final' turn 
and produced a driving finish to 
beat What A Conp and Peaty 
Sands on foe flat. “ He will have 
one more ran before Aintree and 
he’ll go really wen in foe national 
providing the ground is soft,” 
Andy Scott, his owner-trainer 
said. 

Also watching foe race was 
Harry Bell, who reports that 
Sebastian V is in fine form at 
home and will have one * race 
before Aintree—at Kelso on 
March 25. Beil said: “ Ridley 
Lamb is almost certain, to ride 
Sebastian at Aintree.’’ 

John Leadbetter, who took 
Rubstic. foe 1979 National -winner 
and current joint-favourite out of 
Another Captain’s race because of 
foe heavy ground, said that bis 
horse was very well and would 
only run again before April 4 if 
a suitable race could be found on 
good ground- 

Tote help apprentices . 
Woodrow Wyatt, the Tore 

chairman, said yesterday timt the 
Tote would donate £50,000 
towards the £250,000 needed to 
start a new apprentice school. 
Under a charitable trust beaded 
by Lord McAlpine,' a school is 
being set up, and wfll get 
£250,000 from the Levy Board if 
It can raise the same sum from 
other sources. 

Kelso results 
2.15 (3.181 CftAILlNG--KURDLB tf»v 

I: AO vices: £468: 2m) 
ADMIT WATER, ■ b B by. CoUacum— 

SB f-r Tabs iMra G. Duai.- 
1O-10-T1 -. Mr J, M. Dial (5-li ' 1 

Tacketts Mill, C. Tinkler.f5-4-. fev> 2 
Twrckln   M. Bum* iS-lj 3 
■■ TOTE.' Win. 54pr places. IBp. 3Op. 
TO. DtuU F: SOp. CSFTEI.HTG. Dun. 
at Heriut- 151. IV. Cool Sol 160-11 
4th. 9 ran. NR: Better RM. Tlrpa.. : . 
2.45 12.46) KING'S OWN SCOTTISH 

e ORDER BUS CHASE (Handicap: 
21.646: ora l 

ANOTHER CAPTAIN, 5 S by Mow 
CapWalac -tittle ' Bomb (A. ' 
ScotO. ?-10-12 

•*. c. HawklA* 12-1). -.-I- 
wnat A Coup C. Grant fio-li 2 

Mr T. G. Dun (6-5 Uv> • 2 
Peaty Samir. 

TOTE:' Win. 27p;‘ placet, 6Op. I6p, 
Dual T\ 71p. CSF: £2.34. A. SoRt, « 
Wooperton. Si. 4L Tanalca Brolher 7-*> 
«IJ. 6 xaa. NR: Solo Sam.- CaJhea. . 
5.15 (3.16) MORBBATTVi HURDLE 

iHanrUcap: SSSO: CSSfUi 
NODANA, • 5 is tor Prloce KtfflBnt-— 

Javasana (Mts M. CampAeUt. 
- c. uiwkte- im> i 

Cautr'v Brig .. D. Aiklaa (14.1 > - 2 
Quay Man .... G. Gnat (3-1 rav> 3 

TOTE: Win. 7p; places. 28p. 343p'. 
lOp. Dual f: £23.66. CSF - £16.04. T. 
Crufg. at Dunbar. 5L . II. Regslo Drif- 
field .14-1 • 4th. 12. ran. NR: Jfame-a 
Lad. HcBcncy Wood. 
3.45 (5.461 CRAILUtG HURDLE (DlT 

U: Nartres: 606: 2m) • 
PRESS QAMC. or g. by Preclpke • 

• Wood—Beige ElaUe (A. Duncsni _ 
6-ll-T A. SQlnser (5-1) 1- 

Lyne Mill 

Kd 
T01^: •"fc-Ws-Sft 4ISh“5: 

-- —a. 
lap: Dual _. . . 
Wilson, at Mothi 
«12-11 orb. 14 rar 
Blue Rear, private 
4.13 (4.16) •' (  
. (HonhBSU.£a06; SCO ....'JJ 
QUEENSBURV-XAD, b 0. by New 
Brig—Btiuadore (W. Macsnniania 

. Hr C. KuuDlar (34 beV 1 
TUMoa ..... -Nr J. pocUlt (7-2) . 2 
Mr'IMMi - ^’3 

51. 2bl: Wl- 

MT H. Shltaflp (16-1>. 3 
TOTE: win.. 

90p. Dual F: 
Macmillan, az   —... —  
lowvBam-fWJ). Alb. io van.- -~ 
■4.45 T4.477 YETNOJ-Mg . CHASE 

I Novices: £876: 2m 196yd) . 
DUSKV. DUKE, br-g, by Dttffesr Boy 

—Da COTX> (Charlotte -Lady 
- Reayjr 6-12-0 ,.8. Lamb C7-3) 
Geld invadai- . ■'!»: Scudmore rs-tV 
Bar—«fi> . . Mr J. toffion* .(30-1J . 

TOTE: -Win. 32p: Wacea, «8p..,106. 
81 p. Oral F:i78pj C9P: ed AS. W. A. 
SteafiamoB. at. Stomp AuAJard. M. 

L> 4th. 14 ism.' NR:.l ’ *•* _ cron 
“l5 "rejeTNERVlHStAW ' HH-TUT 

RACE (£493! 2m) ' - • 
ARCTIC MEWELBt, b g. 

— Arctic- Sap (P, MMttoijj - 
6-11-6 .... M. Brwman <10-1) —1 

Voppw ^ Harsreaves (JO-Z). 

*rrt-, »«-rAartgn Balmer tSS-D 3 
TOTE: Win. £5.54- jriacw. . ^4p. 

£160, £3:38- Otto F: feW-93. .USPj 
£13.26.' Monl-Arl-'Abbe «4*h>, 
DumtUder Houaa 4-X ft SN. 2 
NR: fori Dim. Jo* SimJiuh 
^^ACSPOT:. JO.7.S0. - - 

Worcester programme 
2.0 FERRY HURDLE (Div I: Novices : £690 : 2m) 
3 00-000 Able Follow, D. Harder. 6-11-7  
3 Arctic Pox. W. Mann. 5-11*7  
4 O Bondar, U BarraK. 5-11-7   

uO Buzuki, D. RodcTlcfc. 5-11-7    
o Dundrimi Bay. O. O Ncin. S-il-7  

^ ::::::: 
Kiioeck. J. Vaughan. T-XJ-T  

“ Man In th* Middle. D. So MO. 6-11-7    
‘ liner oi P*ace,_R. Frost. 5-jl-7 

Hanaypa 4342 Min    Muiy. D. Weedcn. 5-11-7 ... 
0244 Nimble Dm, G. H. PrKC. 5-11-7   

oo Nsmiandy Laid, U". Oen'ji 5-11-T   
OOO saa Baer, ft. Dmdnfl. 3-11-7   

6 
IO 
16 
19 
20 
23 
23 
25 
29   ...  ^ __ . 
33 . 00020 Wln««tto, J. Edwami. 3-11.7   34 eilllB Naed. D. Elsworth. 4-1A-?   
35  On cape Handy. T. Smift. 4-10-6    
39 000202 Kudu King, B. Carob'dr:- 4-10-8   
40 OoO Lady Frampton, W. Charley. 4-10-8   
45 Oof a Ravanm Tower. M P'or.. i-10->   
44 0 Tom'* To an, W. R. WlllUme. J-lC-'-i   

Nlrahtr. Do'rn. 7-2 Mlw Hot*oypoony. 4-L Rr.iuTvni 
Middle. R-L Kudu King. 12-1 Wlng-sts. 14-1 Puar- Naid. 
Pear*. 20-1 other*. 

2.30 STDBURY CHASE (Handicap : £1,019 : 2m 5 

 I R. KI’ILWI 2 
 J. V.-ililaro ‘ 

_ J. Sulht-m 
  G, Dido 

Sir C. ,Hndjr!l 
. M. O'llalloran 
■ . . . . C. Bnran 
... Mr J. Frost 
. P Scudamore 
... Mr M- Low 
  R D-ivlu-!. 
  J. King 
.... p. -Warner 
... . ft. Flr*yd- 
. ■>!.- P. 1I5MK 

Mr J. Como1.-*')" 
.... M. c^rri.-g 
  P. Lcaci 
Miss L \ Jierni 
:;-2 M.-n, in tftr- 

o-l .Mc-kL-.ngc-r ol 

13 • OOOfCp 
15 311211 
14- 0211/24 
15- 1PB-2AO    . 
19- 200312 Captain .Ctarar-4 
20 ODI/Ond- Rita, W. Jcats. ■2.V 444140 Dear Hoar - — 
24 C2UCHJ All Brtsai 
25 - 002300 Sun pay 6* 
26 Tp-241u Ncrrr R}c* 
27 QraCdOp Salytai^^G) 

•RaOway Uoe (O), J.- Kr'bbfr‘Z9mWLjt  
PH.S& can cunstSPT: K 

I. y-iO-7 ... .r....... w      T. 

2R ooocaf Jocks Bono R. Holder. T-10-T ..... *  A.. Magm« 
-t o-pporo roung Havkr. P. Clritow. 8-10-7 ............ P. .Oaveiay 
S 12»T • Hit Air: ■ ■ -ri.‘ ■ .54 OQ/oSj> Brown stawn (B>. J. TSpUn. 11-10-7-........ - O. Edwyda 

5-a MTddc. 7-2 snpoccy Dick, 9-2 Talon. 7-1 TtUftml Prince. CWtain 
CJmcr. 10-1 LncJtaac. 12-1 So. 14-1 Others. • . ; 

4.0 FORT ROY AX CHASE (Handicap: $1,400 : 21m) 
•ft- 912200 Tba Baker (CD). F- YJrdJjor. ll-U-10   W. Mtfttia 

03U2O1-. Tamara. P. .Berna. 8-11-0, 
jj a” 139f. VAiaSuWlapBa. MW C. Uovd-Jones. 10-10-10 ... . P. Scudamore 
IS (J2-32Mf •Dawn Fa*. J. Webbdf. 8-10-6   - -    

v RWnmtr Boy. P. Sevan. 8-10-4 ..... * • - • 
2 Lenka. W. Prior. *10-1  - -    J-_ WB' 
ip RonofisbW cbtrtca. E»rJ Jtmcs. B-IO-O    Si- 
nt RHftt Ht»l (B». J- Old, MM   Si *8 
O Somara Glance, f Blair. 12-10-0    P. B 

14T110 Durham Town (C. O). M HorrlTC'i '-"-'.1-5 .. 7r A It IMn 
0-0040 Tonedale (D). C. 'lackrnrlA 9-1t>ii   Mr A. VH:M> 
10000-0 liland Mtat ID), S. Cn!«. S-10-3 .   B. DJ.Ii-i 
WM-33 Indlred ICO). Mrc A Flr.lh. r-:n-r  — 
1-00322 Think 81a (D>. A. SclTOif. 3-UW   R Hyct 
In01 red. 2-1 Durham Town, 5-1 Think tii9. 10-1 TCMSUC. 13-1 Island 

Mto. 

3.0 WYCHBOLD HURDLE (Selling Handicap: 
3 011 OOO Street Cirl (Cl. J Bradley. 6-ir-r,  
4 00-2000 Reuiennan (B). C. Jaciupn. 6-10-IT.  
8 300033 Proveklefl. "N. MTtchcl'.. S-16-8   •n 440-000 Nntr For Me. M. Tate.' 6-10-8    

IO 0-0000 Walraarl. D Burchcll. 5-10-7 

1ft CZljrno. Rofrynar Boy^ P. Sevan., 8-10-4 

21 5525On »5jrne*a)'T»>T'J.“pJd,"^)0-q7;r.TC. 
23 OO. 002-0 Semen Glance. 1 Blair. 12-10-0      P. BurUOTBi 

. 11-10 Laqka. 5-1 The Baker. 6-1 TamtthU. 10-1 What-A-TAWpa. ASai tMootar 
Boy. (4 1 O-JKO. 

4.30 
A. 
A 
6 
8 

to 

FERRY HURDLE (Div n r Novices: £690: 2m) 
fbb Chartay Flsfcer. Mrs M. BaDbaoe. 6-11-0■ MfW. BJ&AVO 
"s r«a 

Fair Balrroral, J. Bradley. S-l 1-T     - - “ _ 

£349 : 2lm) 
 <1, Car’ll 
**. ’(." J’sinJiriu 
  C hra m 
   J. Wdlumi 
.......... N. CJ».- 
  c aid 
  A o ildjan 
  ti. 

' W ‘ MO.-IIV 
.... Mr C. BTM-I.-U 
 a. ,'>c‘ts-:r' 

Mr J CaroBl-TuO 

21-2 6-Jttocd. 20*1 

26 pOp HyNn <B). C,. Craad .1-10-0 . .    
27 COO Mis* Falcon, R. Cambidn?. ft-’1-0  SOOOOOn Yellow Chanvante. P. Clewh-v 4-IC^. .. 

003 salve Gin, W. Wharton. b-Sfi-V   
9-4 Srouohty _Firr. 6-2 street cm. 7-2 P-wi, n? 

Reuiennan. 14-1 Ncecr For Me. 16-4 oUicra. 

330 MARK FIVE CHASE (Handicap: Amateurs: £1343: 3ro) 
1 000002 So. (Ol. .if. Oliver 12-il- IZ     J Uo-.h-u 
S 4-2T»*40 vochaaa (CO), r Forster. ll)-i:..>   T. T7irra'«*e J^sr* 
7 1-#1141. Talon (CO), M. Die’,nj .n. S-l'.-O    T. Duo 
9 -t-nuino Slionery otoi (CD), D. N'le^o^sr.  i!ran 

10 00-4043 Tuffmil Prince (D), 5 Meurr. T-JJ-: O sdu-mood 

a i*. 
17 
•W 

43 
2-1 

Noble 

  n). J .Bradley, S-l 1-T . .   — . 
D 04 Geld Sacrtit. V. Surth. fell-T ......... i ....... C. >«nn 

2 Jim A River. R Hrad. 7-11-7.    -J. Frejttume 
e<Vr> Misty cirri, j. BHK. MI-7      G. Dawe* 

.-OOO Mortar. P reran. 7-11-7        T. Wall 
cO My Matqecradt, K. 6-UJT .      

0-0 Mn-in- Vnnn, Q. Ndcturf.au. 7?1Z-T. . . P. SctuEjRwe 
owif) Paperald. P. Bcvan. 7-11-T     C- SmiOi 

OOO Prance Mltborara, J. Ttionn-. 5-11-7... ‘ W* ■: ■ 
Rosa suafifk, B. canmaqr. 6-11-7«.  Mr J. CmkMSi 
Silken mane. Mrs ST Maud*. _T-11-T    . 

OO. WrtMto Choice. R. Barton 5-13-7   C. ftBCwl 
2TW nsrera BjeSMey (Ol. M. Pip*- 4-11-4   —y P jnach 

Of Brlanka. V. ft IVHHOBV. 4-10-8   KOSS U vincnnt 
(O Green Spring. F Umntiva. 4-10-8   - j. NTJHajuy 

: :<W L»U»l»t. P. Masin 4-lO-K . . . -     - H. Ojvjja 
OO My NidiiM, H". Jep*n.- 4-30-8 ................. R. .Dajr* 

044004 -OuHo Urcky, P. M. Tajdar. 4604.,.,..-..: S- JCrtghtlvr- 
Be.ran nia-.mrv. '1-4 Just A Rlvw. 4-1 lamnUtf. 1041 Gold -Secret. 1W 
Venture. 16-1 otters. _ ■ ooautfui 

Her. 3-30 
It'A RIvw. 

Worcester sdections : 
By Our Racine Correspondent _ . 
2.0 Tifids Honeypcnnv.- 2.20-Durham Town. 3.0 Bronj: 
Medoc. 4fo. DAWN FOX is specially recommended. 4-30 

Wetherby programme 
1.45 HARE WOOD HURDLE 14-y-o Novices : £690 : 2n) 

6 

=T 

20312 KlUupac Gal fB), M. H Easterly. tl-O . 
p Aberrantar, D. Todd. 10-7 -  

OO Bethratbod, R W^odftetue. Ill-7  
Deadly Vanuira. A. (Vj:sr„-I ;C"7  

p Bl Cbaporan. A. to.--.1i tC-7    
Mr Spencer. Mlw A_ HiU-IV•)3».. JO-7 ... 

20. ftantam King. T. Kmtv. rs-7     
OO PeWeero, K Stono. 10-7^   

pOp Pert CM, W augcun :0-r  
Prow. 5. NMW!. 10-7    

p Swnnw Apia. A. V.’a'so". 10-7 ....•  
oo.-wm colt. j. Binarom. IO- 

A. n -■ 
. ') n. v..-liens -5 
 • a. i’.T'lr-.i • 
  H i-vraaftatr 
....... T il—rautl.- 
  M ncsiiel -i 
 G K-r^-' « 
  f.. T-nkior 

C CMZh-.Jours 7 
  ft IJI-IS 
... ). louviwi 7 
.. r. -i.-'jortojo -i 
ci cuapenr. m-i 

41*6 (W7P27 
--CT7 iraj-VOO 
4*0 0700-30 
413 
413 604000 

43 
It-lO Kt;ia:prc Gal, v-G Sorfurt Ki.is. Zr-1 Pircro. a-1 

Prow, lo-l Bcfxulftcd. 20-1 rthch. 

2.15 YORKSHIRE LAND-ROVER DISTR3SLT07.S CHASE 
(Hunters: Amateurs: Qualifier: £i9-: 5-TI lOO.vd) . . 

1121-12 CMctM Ora iC). II. r-arrj. B-.Z-T   r Crr-.nto:i 
2/1-Of WTil3»l* Geo. A. S-nd'.Do:. .-12-7  . N -T.»v 7 

# Ken apartM. H. losn-r. H-’.l-T Crfpl If. Iv-IT* 7 
antop-OO 'Coma V" Sieve, J. wiilieKO'. 10-li-T  I.. Siii:;-Ai ■ 
m-040i> 398 tee. *1 Vrrnoc. 1 l-l !-T    JJ 1 .trim 7 
232244 NOW Formula. Vr> ), Gre- l1-*. :-7   -.:■&% T. r;.n-.v 7 

Sara Brook. C. rmnd n-i:.r   A row)ey 
3-2 Tbu onrnten Deck. H Kuic-hlives., --n-7 E. Muariiirn • 

1S-R Cft?ek:a Ora. 3-1 77ie Dryi'.vr Otff. 4-i 7.. u- Forrruu. a*l IARGLT 
Geo. (2-1 Come on* Steve. 16-1 Sari BWJ.-.. i>i o'S*rs. 

2.45 MICICLEWHA1TE HURDLE (Har.di«?: £1.364: 3K> .. ... 
111030 Veitderar (Cl. .1 ^rtii O-”-? T Canrcdjf 
412104 FOBbOBDd (ft), p. Cetla. 10-10-70  .D. Tl-Urnit 
004000 fobciau FlyMar (D). B. aif.nt,-.; u-lo4 .. M. n 7 
301201 GO «■ JM ID). J H:t;--arcs'to>. T-1C-C  D- 4 
■22600 Cr« (8). M. H. Castarq,^ 6-iO.-  .Mr T. Carle;V/ 

Od-Coot Jttst Jet, MM '.I. TtrA:>7r. <-10-0   (' lirwrr 
0203P3 tuflbam,- S MraOill. •.<;:04)  -  D .4. 

03-P044 Mbsl't Man dale. F. V.-nSf*:. T-33-B    • . — 
400400 PalL* You^ P 7.ICO    j.. eurail BdOflra ntncuiu. M. rjuiiwr •.•.•n.r.' --- 

3.15 SICKLESGHALL CHASE (Novice* -. £1,233 :_2*m 100yd) 
518211 Lttoer B«W. W A. SlrpbonstUI. 6-33-1 .... Mr.-E. Wciptytj 4 

Dujy'» Luck. Denys Smith, 5-33-7 . . ..i ■ •_« •• <a.vM 
Cot M Trick*, s. Nertoft. 6-11-1 rf. P. 
FqieMtr. A. smedky. <5-11-1     Mr ft. Sm«Urr 
Kneckoen lad, 'V. A. Sta oh croon. (rU-t   ft. Lamb 
Lepane* (B). M-NaUBhHm. 5IH  p. Ptadon 

•-* Osp-, L-aA. 13-B Lucky How. 7-2 Bos of HUB*.- 8-1 Lesaaes. 12-1 
Kaac.ix.-n Lad. lti-l Flbzuuir. a;-: 

3.45 EAST KESWICK CHASE (Handicap: £1*553 ::2m 50yd) '' • 
>11 . 1C1M 1-iSy -So (CD)^ DCtora Sftihh. B-31-30~K-i.A..STtfcJpw 
VS COLMUT Border Brt» (Cl. ft. Brown. 1Q-11>4 -  O. BradlMf -v>ft Neroafero. D. McCain. 11-10-10   C. Bel] 
LtfT 004222 - Prwier-Bpaar, D.-McCaiu. 8-SO-s .; i.-.• W. Bcurtwwd 
- 7-4 Uh7 5o. S-l Border Brio. 5-1 PcWtST Spe*T. 5-l'HPnWf0rd. 

4.1 S-COTYTHORPE HUBBLE (Novices: £690n 2m) 
1-2113. 

CTC4 

201 
202 
210 
213 
Bt 4 
216 
213 
210 

.VM 
505 
■VM 
707 
510 

1.1 
411 
Ml 
Mb 
518 

*n 
hfV. t 
'<*5 722400 
r.’.', rn 
dl'l 2-0 
f.'l - . D 
KV? 
r-27 
r-.-n 

rr-n * 
f-.Vi 204422 
*• 77 . O 

OOOOOO 
6Jt 

__ O 
00302-0 

HOODOO Mauu&l. .11. G!UHi2UT.. H-:D.r/  (i. C-: r:c.-J-i2'-l 
_ Fngcuund. V-2 oo rai Jo,-, n-2 \.r.<L. b-1 Vrr-Viar, T-l Uasi -Bl. 
8-1 telmh ZD-1 Popira «sms*e, 16-1 «r.oi. 

Atway* LinpK (CO). W. Dwy, 0-11-7 .......... A. Fltnt 
DaciUflMOr (D). Mrs P. ftfr. 5-11-0 M, 8MIM4 
Pan ol Pracsr C, Tburnion. 5-11-0. ^.D. Aifcla* 
Plnbwned CIMB 'IO). T. KWWT.MI'O-  O.' K«m *. 
r;o Dryraa. «. Woodhouse. VlO-7     P.,T0CfC 
Crttnn, C UekrrMr. 6-10.7  A. KarrHon 
COTtf Saif. ST aiWKHo ,V1(M   K. mat! 
Dusky Favour, Mrs A Hn’raan. 6-307 ... Mr* A. HoJoiW 
etfwfn. A. Marion, -ft-to.7 ...v.-.....'.,., C. TUtfctar 
Bl rarahttv J, RWhcrfDn), 6-10-7 .. -v.....-tlltfh HMBWW 7 
Kura BUM. T. RUL 5-lr-T      
■UK8 CnBr. 'C.Ttlrtoin, 6-1D-T    — ^ 
LrathorHoJAies. TT foKam. .1-30-7 ... If. Fdisidi * 
Quinuar; M. Chapman. MM O, DuUMdSMi 7. 

•h-8«ii Ser, n,• ynwim • TMO-T   .. 
StranHb Handfulr K. feubbs. 6-10-7     .NLMBBh J 
Two, -JL Camacho. 6-10-7   - C. Otawm7 

,7-U TVSI of Pracp. 5;7-AINay* Uflpac. 7-1 QoMador. 8-1 BmnBaoor> ia-I 
Coilraaua. lb.i Plsewopd Ctaaor. 20-1 OUKTi. .... - . . 

‘DdUMfBl HBUMT -J-_ -- - 

Wetherby sdections ; lv , 
Hr’*Our IU*dng CorresoouJem x.\; 
T.« janaspec Gal 2.IS Cbeckki Ora. 2.45 V«KterarT,34Sincfiy Rew 
3.45 'tt'tar So. 4.T5 Pnfo of Race. .. \r - 

By>:Sydney.Friskin - 
Anny O v,-; . Ova Service.3. 

- The CIril' Service hockey team 
made- -».--aean. sweep- of. their 
seasonal fixtures against ‘Vthe' 
armed :{(^ces~^hy- defeating ,v*het' 
"Ariny on tile shale pitch at tije 
Officers Club, ’AidershoL yester- 
day. Thfe Army, like the Navy and 
the RAF,' -Coold-' not match the. 
superior skills of. foe oppqtifitnL'.- 
' If 'foe 'Civil' Service had ’b£en 
foauper "at: Shdrt corners—they 
had 10 in ati, but- converted .only 
two—they -would have-non more 
handsozu^y,-. hot -the 'hall kept 
coming out rather' slowly from ine= 
line, to, Jesses- tbej chances ofr.a, 
quick .foot. The- combined skills 
of Mayo, StobWe, Sfom and Oazgo' 
tended :tticonfine foe'Civft Service', 
attacks: to- the ndddit iWhereas 
Ellis on. the right wing had a. fair 
share of passes from'‘Mayo, 
Barrow; was ‘ neglected tin ‘ foe ' 
other nlng.:. v 1 f ; 

The Army were' under pressure 
for long podods, but came-oar of 
their "defensive' skirmishes pretty, 
well. Stott gave»a- distinguished 
performance at left - back, and 
Moss. in goal, made a number -of 
smart saves. At 'forward ! play,. 
some Bvdy inns hy - Jenmhg* at 
centre - forward and. hy Luat Vat 

..outside left might have been pro- 
ductive wifo more support. » ■■■■■ 

ft -was ’Jenxdhgs who. late la 
. the: first half, earned the Army 

their:'ouiy . foort '.corner;., .from, 
which' Wflsoh ? saved ’off Jenner. 
The-foot in.ariy^ase was ruled 
oot for..beihg too Itigh; " 
.. A meat hand stop by Giles -was 
sufficient inducement for Sibla to 
score-the'first goal frpea a. short 
ctHTier in theJ29th nnnute. A.stick 
stop' by Sfoia and a quick pass to 

. Marion-tod- to the' second goal 
to the rdntii minute of the eecood. 
half. Niue jntoutes later, Ellis put 
the finisWrig touch to foe' com- 
hined.^EortB of Marson and^52tia-: 

'Tba- Army’s best chance-was lost 
. when Itint fitied from a difflqtit' 

Mklar. H-~pj . Jeuta'- (Gfi(wf|lro ft.)" 
2Bd )U P. I«L3)tU» tOretn-SawMsT, . 
emptTk. ArftaUv ^(Kfljeq>. 2nn Lt; 
rwaod-lMi, PthT*BC Sesninfin 
(Paraouuo - R. t, 2nA UC- A_ Scopes 
(HA>, Bud Lt N. Lunt (16/5 LAOCen*-* 

CIVU. SERVICE: M Wilson: C, 
BMW.’ P. -aacs. It. - Dargo,- Hr Sibla4 P. Kina. -p. EHW. -JL Mast) <C3tiU0ji>* 
D^ Malaga Gatfldd). A. 

Umyfrea: c. Brts« (Somhcra Gatin- . 
UW) and C. - Ktnu> iConoMnmt. Sori 

■ vices), • ••••• -• •  - ., .- . . 
NA,T1oHXl_ cum - CHAMPIONSHIP: 
 -final round draw: SaaChMta or 
SC'ARnns v ottonr and .West vaiwicfe- 

rioactmr - QHy or 74qKon _v. 

Equestrianism..^. 

Americans will 

be threat ' , T 
at Shelswell * 

Captain JMark PhJjhps.wm take 
parr to two horse trials, , the first 
of foe new season, between March 
13 and lSi First he goes fo Crqok- 
hant-.vfoere the poprdarVani tra- 
didonfl opening to foe reason 
will he staged at TwestSdown 
race course, near Aldershot.-.- , 

. captain Pbifllps * may compete 
aiy- on the • opening day there 
wfch. twp. novices. Blizzard IJr— 
fnnueriy ridden by Rihcesa Anne 
—-aad-Ben Blhreck, before meet- 
ing -’tor more fonmdahle- oppoti- 

. tion .at Sh^swdl. .Buckihgmm- 
shix^ on March-14 anti 15 ‘where 
British selectors wtQ be taking 
their first look at horse- and rider 
combinations before picking teams 
for foe Bad mint on trials and-the 
European championships. to ;Den- 
mark.r ' . i, ; 

Captain Ftdffips is expeoed to 
take, fotnr horses; to; Sh^swrilr 
iyiri nflipg his T7|^n ? Badnunton 
hope, Lincoln.' Last year*a -Bad- 
minton winner, Mark-'Todd,- irill 
be foere with Southern'Comfort 
and Jocasta, and so-too, will, foe 
Enropean teem saver medallists,. 
Rachel-Bayliss (Mystic Minstrel) 
and - Clarissa - .Stracbatt,- .'(Merry 
Sovereign). ' . ."f f -;■■■ 

Lucinda Prior-Palmer, with. KH- 
laire, -will be adding her usual 
stern challenge, bnt .-the biggest 
threat to afi the noted British 
riders is-expected to rcoaie front, 
the.-two Americans',. Brnce David- 
son anti Bea peiktos, who- was 
fourth . at BurgMey - last 'S^ptent: 
ber and a tittle unlucky- not to 
be in-the first three. . 

Bloodstock sales ■ ' ■' 

Chumson fails to 
reach hfe ‘ ! i 
reserve at Ascot 

Three horses entered id foe- 
Grand . National.: came up foe 
auction at* Aatiatr.Shies yesteday;’ 
but only one of them, fonnd a new 
home. The. - New. - Zealand-bred. 
Chumson ,wa* expected; to top foe 
s^le, bnt toiled to attract a: ringje . 
tad. at bls .reserve price, Of l5,OOp 
guineas. • - •' 

Fted Winter. Cfmmsoa’s trainer, - 
said' afterwards ^T..V t cau’t ander- 
stand' why people did-sot bid.for 
Mnu He has been wen advertised." 
and:that is the price they would■ 
have iop«y fos-. this sort of horse ”. 
Vnmter will condone.to handle the 
Id-year-old, who batf Tost 121b-' at 
Aintree.-fiat he said-: “He will 
not run ;in the National if the 
ground is soft 

Jimmy Miff, who has won 11 - 
races, fetched the top^rice of foe 
day at 8,000 guineas. He was sold 
to a cash purchaser and -win re- 
thrn' to -iUm Wardle’s Somerset 
stable to be trained for the Md- 
lands Grand- -National. “ He won 
-tots race, two:yeaxs Ago; The nine-' 
year-old could- also go for the 
Scottish National, but-will not ran 
at toverpoed ”, Wardle-'smd. 

The third National - entrant; 
Doubly Royal, taade 6,200 gumeas 
to the hid of .hn. Forster, who 
trained .last year’s. Aintree hero, 
Ben Nevis.' She was bought as a 
prospective brood mare,; and wiH' 
not race again. Forster said': .** She., 
was bought_for one of my owners. 
As she tais.sofo a good jumping 
-"’ ree fiie plan.'is'to try- and geC 

n foal:dus?spring". Doubly 
Royal wan--five -races .for-David. 
Gandolfo and , was second to last 
yearis Topham Trophy. 

Orient benefit daiej v 
Orient' are to play Arsenal - at 

Brisbane Road on March -17.. (8.00) 
in a iwaeHh feyr M-wt-VTIma 
AngelL tite widow of their farmer 
osasraut xnaiBger,' Peter. ' Mr 
AngeB coEopsed and died durii 
a pre-season training rnn-to-T 

Nor&ants m the black 
Northamptonshire'. Coumy- Cric- 

ket CU* yesterday disclosed ' a 
profit of 9.500 last,season,.even 
thocifti their expendirare - rose 
from 080,000 in 1973 to £220,000. 
The county's balance sheet- shows 
the success of staging the three- 
day match against' foe'.-'-West 
Indians' in Milton, Keynes. ' 

MdNaniee ont oiGup ~ ; 
Lyons, March 3--^PanI McNanlee 

wSl mass’ Australia’s. Davis Cup 
first-round- match- against -France 
this -weekend. McNamee".. has 
injured Ms back and wfll be re- 
placed by!' Marie Edmondson, 
Neale -Fraser, foe captain said-—< 
Renter.- ; • 

Move for Vitieneaye 
Milan. March, 3.—Jacques VlHen- 

euye, the younger, brother oC 
Canadian fornmfa- one driver, 
GiBes. b3s gfv6n up a contract- 
with the- Italian Alfa Romeo racing 
teem to drive an. Alfa-March racer 
in foe European formula fores 
cham^outinps.-—AP^ 

Latest European snow reports 
Depth 

L
(n-. 

Conditions 
OS Runitb 

Weather 
(5 pm) 

Yaried Good. Ftoe 

... _ . Piste ’ piste ■ • •resort ■ - -- 
Andumatt ; 140- 350 Good Varied Good Snow 

■-. Slopes’snow excellent -    ■ • 
Coursayenr ■ SQ. .380 . Good. Powder OpdnFine 

:-,£xaaQezd skiing everywhere 
Griadelwald - .. 70 too Good Powder— 'Snow 

New mow on good basal 
lsda-2900' . 3S , 70 • £Ar !; Fair . Fair s»m - 

Heavy snowfiill yesterday -• 
Rltfoflfiel 70 195 > .. Godd 

.Excellent-siding everywhere - ' ^ . 
Hagpe ..180 - 370 Good Powder Good ' Ooud - -l 
Very good skiing. * . .. • 

Mar?:p ^ » w-- -Good Powder Good Snow -2 . Good skiing but- bad visibility •••■: . 
St.Amoa .* .^ . *190 450 - Good. Good Good- -Cloud 7‘ 

Starting to spow . • * - . v ‘ 
Tlgnes - - .155 245 • Good ^ Ptiwder Gbod^ i.Sttow .i 

New snow* fin lord base , . '-'v'' 

A ^ «P°rtSj soppUal fey representatives of the Ski dab of 
Croat. Britain; L refers to lower slopes- ami- U to upper slopes* The 
£oSowing reports lave bees recriyed -from other sources': • 

L U Phto *— y»<7-- MOtaowaM 4 . . HANV 

 -_.v . 60~60 
SO 120 OUlBb 

OW*Or- * looiw oid 5^ *-a 

!>• 

*■ - 

c’-. 



SPORT 
Football 

Bulgarians may not be 
inhibited even at . 
home of champions 

r \mm ‘ \ ’ 
:■ .. .*1 

Rugby Union 

Continuing our occasional series on great teams with the London Welsh in days of Dawes 

By Norman Fox 
Football Correspondent 

West meets east in today's 
European Cup and Cup Winners’ 
Cup ties and JO the mellow regions 
towards the south of France there 
is no cause for Ipswich Town to 
feel any less threatened than the 
rest as they meet St Etienne in 
the Uefa Cup. The first Legs of 
the quarter-final round are severe 
tests for all four surviving British 
clubs. 

The European Cup, senior of 
the three competitions, is clearly 
defined, a matching of four eastern 
clubs with four from the west, 
with domestic interest resting 
upon Liverpool. There will be 
much Interest in the events at 
Munich where Bayern play Banik 
Ostrava, of Czechoslovakia, with 
a chance of confirming themselves 
as favourites. Liverpool’s opposi- 
tion Is Bulgarian, CSKA Sofia, the 
team who set off so purposefully 
fay knocking out Nottingham' 
Forest 2—0 on aggregate in the 
first round. 

Four months have gone since 
teams in the European Cup and 
Cup Winners’ Cup were last 
Involved in the continental com- 
petitions and for some there have 
been difficulties, not least for 
Liverpool whose ill-luck with 
injuries has left them off course 
in the league (hut it may have 
turned). Real Madrid, faced with 
an arduous tic against Spartak, 
not in Moscow but the more tem- 
perate Tbilisi, have also slipped in . 
their home league, and Inter- 
nationale, of Milan, who play Red 
Star Belgrade, lost top place in 
tbc Italian League last weekend. 

Liverpool cannot be under- 
estimated despite their own ver- 
sion of a* mid-winter break. 
Although Dalglish’s quick partner, 
Johnson, has a leg strain and 
cannot plav, the manager. Bob 
Palslev, «ns optimistic yesterday. 
He said: “ I have a few options 
open and I might throw a surprise 
at them.” Case. Rush and Heigh- 
way are also waiting to hear the 
surprise. One or more will play. 

Mr Palslev added: “ We must 
win at Anfield but I hope the 
crowd will be prepared to -back 
our patient approach.” His fear 
of not taking a lead to Sofia was 
based on CSKA’s European record 

of one home defeat which was as 
long ago as 1973 by Ajax. 

At their best Liverpool would 
not have doubts- about removing 
a team of CSKA’s standard from 
their path but after a poor run of 
results, ending as recently as 
Saturday with a -2—0 defeat of 
Southampton, no sudden com- 
plete rejuvenation of spirit can be 
expected. The' team will have to 
reach into their reserves of experi- 
ence and hope' that it will he 
enough to take them nearer to 
keeping the European Cup in 
England for a fifth successive 
season and return it to their own 
shelves for the third time. 

CSKA (the Central Sports Club 
of the Army) are the most sur- 
prising European Cup survivors 
of the tight, having - beaten 
Szombierskl Bytom (Poland) and 
Forest without conceding a goal. 
Wbat Is more they know that 
tonight the pressure is on Liver- 
pool to obtain at least a two-goal 
lead. Anything less- would leave 
the champioas in danger for, as 
Forest discovered earlier in the 
season, the Bulgarians are a lively 
attacking team, even on foreign 
soil. 

In Nottingham, CSKA began 
with a -single goal lead and, 
spurred by Djcvizov, who caused 
distress in the Fnrest defence, they 
increased this through Kerimov’s 
splendid breakaway and shot. 
Liverpool will be grateful that 
Hansen and Thompson are re- 
turned. to the defence. 

For" most eastern Europeans, 
lack of match practice is a prob- 
lem and for Dynamo Tbilisi there 
is the added problem oF a long 
journey followed by a Cup 
Winners’ Cup match on a ground 
vastly different to their home 
stadium where 80,000 people 
regularly attend.. Tonight at West 
'Ham they will do well to keep 
the score low enough to recover 
in Georgia, where last season 
Liverpool lost 3—0. 

This season Waterford and 
Kastoria (Greece) have lost in 
Tbilisi and discovered that 
Dynamo’s football is more 
original than the traditional style 
of teams from the Soviet Union. 
Kipiani has the ability tn compete 
with Brooking for tbc best 
organizing ideas and the break- 
aways be inspires may cause the 
West Ham defence some concern. 

Although he has not played a 
full match since the F ACup final 
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Billy Bonds: West Ham’s captain is intent on adding to the 
problems of Dynamo Tbilisi. 

last May, Pearson may appear 
for West Ham as a substitute. He 
has been suffering from a serious 
knee injury. Martin plays despite 
stitches in a head wound. 

Waterford's manager. Tommy 
Jackson, has told the West Ham 
manager, John LyaJI, that Tbilisi 
are sllghtlv weak on their right 
side. so. if that proves the case. 
Devonshire could be the match 
winner with bis speed and con- 
trol. No doubt Tbilisi will mark 
Cross and Goddard, the leading 
goa (scorers, closely but they may 
find the skill of Brooking and 
Devonshire combined too diffi- 
cult to stifle. Mr Lyall >aid : 
“ We have plenty of experience 
of big games from our cup runs 
in the last rwo seasons, so we 

Forest’s spirit of adventure 
revived fey two young men 

From Clive White 
St Etienne, March 3 

The growing pains of Ipswich 
Town must finally subside here 
tomorrow when they step out oa 
to the muddy battlefield that is 
the home of St Etienne, leaders 
of the French resurgence. They 
must free themselves of those 
years of failed promise and dis- 
appointment, so necessary to a 
developing team, and establish 
Ipswich as a force on the Euro- 
pean map. 

What better place to mature 
than In the Rhdne region. Con- 
noisseurs across Europe will bi> 
expecting this Uefa Cup quarter- 
final to be as free-flowing arm 
full-bodied as the wine, though 
it might be a little watered down 
If the raid persists. Even thw 
march could be in jeopardy 

If Ipswich are to partake or 
this movable feast, they must first 
be old enough to sit at the tzble. 
“ Their baby-mindedness, I feel, 
Js now a thing of the past ”, 
Bobby Robson, their - manager, 
said today. “ You’ve got to have 
a few disasters along the way.” 

Ipswich have had their share, 
twice losing three-goal leads in 
European competition. They do 
not travel well. Even this season 
in the Uefa Cup rhey have lost 
every away leg ; St Etienne have 
yet to concede a goal. 

A better blend and balance has 
now been achieved, but Burley 
will be sorely missed. The Dutch- 
men, Muhrsn and Thijssen. have 
given them the kind of credibility 
and respect that was once tbc 
prerogative of only Liverpool and 
England. But tomorrow, the Dutch 
may not be the masters of mid- 
field. where there will be a match 
within a match. 

Michel Platini V John Wark 
may sound like a mismatch to 
many, but the cold-eyed Scot can 
he as mean as he is plentiful 
near goal. There was mighty 
relief when his hamstring strain 
stood up to the test this evening. 
It seems queer, if not novel stra- 
tegy to mark France’s leading 
marksman vith England’s, but 
then the young Glaswegian began 
life in the back four. 

Victory here for Ipswich would 
fay no means make the overall 
one certain, not with men like 
the giant. Lari os and the more 
withdrawn. Janvion. a player’s 
player, operatic; in the same 
territory. Air Robson appeared 
today to overlook the special 
talent of the most experienced 
player on the field—RCD. of Dutch 
national and Ajax fame. 

Mulircn. his old colleague at 
Ajax, says he is a deceptively 
lazy player who, at 29. can si ill 
turn a seme on its head with a 
burst of brilliance as he did in 
the world club championship of 
1972 and in the European cup 
final ■•■f the following year. The 
fact that Rep is itching to figure 
in thi.- rebirth of the national side 
and that he will be marked by 
the big. am Mini Butcher, doing 
a cover ich for the smarter 
Burley. it a touchy situa- 
tion top Ipswich. 

But there ii a perky omimism 
anions the rpMvich players, who 
un consider only i.etory while 
Mr Rub.on mrro ran lis tit-ally prays 
for a 2—1 defeat. He admits that 
two dear zoals could be too much 
to pull back a: Tortman Road 
a-*ain>c a «ide he considers one 
of tha he<t he has seen in the 
last 10 year;. T-ie compliment was 
reciprocated c :n in ire strongly 
by Pierre Caro.ana ire. the assis- 
tant manav.r S' Etienne. i-.ha 
described I?»wtcl\. after watch'ng 
thini for the fourth time this 
'ssson at Covenr-v on Sarurdav, 

the must brilliant e'efa sjja he 
he i seen %incc Lhc days of Ajax 

ST ETISNM5: I C.OWC.i: P. Gll- 
t---in 1 -L j- vi. i- i;j-d-.n C. 
Lcr-v. ii IJH-.ij-i .i rtcu. .1 -F‘. T irios, 
L. naic-*'/. M. t-'laslnl. L. Pi-j.'nctll. 

IPSWICH TOWN: P. Coor-T! M. 
Mil'.'. >' C'.'-.'-.Z'VT, , Vi. 
O-isur. K Hi 'ICC J Wire a. \5n|,. r-i. p. .\. Craeil. C. GJICJ. 

By Gerald Richmond 
Nottingham F i Middlesbrough 0 

Middlesbrough's resilient"defence 
frustrated Nottingham Forest 
until eight minutes from the end 
of last night.'s match at the City 
Ground. Then Burns scored a goal 
which gave Forest victory, took 
them into fourth position and 
provided evidence of an unusually 
quiet revolution which is in 
progress. 

The return of Francis, remark- 
ably sharp after recovering from 
an Achilles tendon operation, has 
coincided with the emergence of 
Ccrtin Walsh and Stuart Gray in 
midfield. During their two suc- 
cessful seasons in the European 
Cup, Forest had become patient 
to the point of being" dour, a 

i method which brought them 
success in two finals. Now these, 
two young men are reviving the 
spirit of adventure which took 
Forest to the League champion- 
ship three years ago. 

Middlesbrough, although seri- 
ously weakened by injuries, made 
them work extremely hard, their 
tight and disciplined defence con- 
stantly blocking shots and making 
Forest hurry. Both teams have 
FA Cup ties ou Saturday, forest 
against Ipswich Town and Mid- 
dlesbrough at home to Wolver- 
hampton Wanderers, bat' there 
was no suggestion that either 
team was reserving energy for the 
sixth round. 

There was ■ no reward for 
Forest’s inventiveness in the first 
half and, even though some of 
their movement was breathtaking, 
by far the best chance of the 
game fell to Middlesbrough. Arm- 
strong, put clean through with 
more than a hint of offside, 

played a square pass to Jankovic 
who. In turn, rolled the ball to 
Hcdley- The situation cried out 
for somebody to take responsibi- 
lity but by the time Hedlcy did 

* so, Shilton was almost on top of 
him and beat away the shot. 

Robertson, one oF only four 
members of the 1977-78 champion- 
ship side on view last night, 
remains the key figure in Forest’s 
pattern, always available out on 
the left with rhe ball control which 
provoked Cragg.x Into an unwise 
trip, earning him a caution. 

Most of Middlesbrough’s absen- 
tees should be fit by Saturday but 
even a lack of experience did not 
lead the side to lose concentration. 
Forest appear to be missing one 
vital ingredient in attack for. hard 
though Wallace worked with his 
back to goal, the final thrust was 
absent. Nattrass and Angus con- 
tained Forest magnificently and it 
became more and more likely that 
a paint would return to the north 
east. 

Then Ponte, replacing Mills, 
took a throw on the right. Burns 
headed it on and Wallace held the 
ball long enought to release Burns 
who had time to steady himself 
before placing his shot wide of , 
Platt. Even then Middlesbrough 
found time to reply, Shilton going 
down hurriedly to a shot from 
Nattrass and seeing a header 
from Angus, cautioned earlier for 
a foul on Francis, loop over the 
bar. 

NOTTINGHAM FOREST: P. Shlllon; I 
V. Anderson. F. Cray. S Grav. K. 
Bums. tt. Conn. G. Mitts. i*ub, n. 1 

Poni»i, f. Wallace. T. Francis, C. 
M Jlsh. J. Robertson. 
„ MIDDLESEROllGH: J. plait: J. 
c rages. I FLillrv. C. HetUry. M. 
Angus. I. Nauru**. C. Blackburn. M. 
Proctor. O. ShcarcT. B Jankovic isub. 
u. McDonald,, p Armstrong. 

Kcfrrxc: D W. Uoyd iFcmhiU 
Htam •. 

Blackpool appoint Brown 
to take over from Ball 

Alan Ban resigned yesterday as 
player-manager of Blackpool and 
was replaced as manager by /JIan 
Brown. Mr Brown once took the 
club to within one point of pro- 
motion to the first division bot he 
now faces a hard task to save 
them from relegation to the fourth. 
Ball, who will be 36 next month, 
signed a letter of resignation ** at 
the invitation of the board ”, who 
met on Monday night. 

Blackpool have won only one cf 
their last 14 games and are second 
from bottom of the third division, 
five points short of safe tv with 
12 games left. Ball, who :.igned a 
three-year contract 12 months ago- 
was expecting ” the more, which 
came only a week after his father, 
Allan Bail senior, had been upp tin- 
ted consultant to the dub ; but he 
said; ” I’m disappointed that I 
have not hcen allowed to finish 
the job I started. 

” When I came here, there was 
a huge gap in the scouting sv-uem. 
which meant the players were not 
up to progressing into the first 
team. I Jet 21 players go—and now 
the club, below first team 'evel. ij 
alive and thriving. Wc have some 
sparkling youngsters at the club/' 

Ball . joined Blackpool from 
Southampton, via the North 
American League club Vancouver 
Whitecaps. with whom he spent 
last summer. It was his second 
period with BUcknooL the first 
having, ended in August 19S6—a 
month after he helped England to 
win the World Cup—when he 
joined Everton for £110,000. Ball 
later signed for Arsenal, who paid 
a then British record lee of 
£225.000 for him In 1972. 

Mr Brown also played for Black- 
pool, in the fifties, and became 
manager in 1976. He was dis- 

Today’s fixtures 
Ki-Jxirt 7.30 unices Slat Ml. 

EUROPEAN CUP: yuarWr-nml J. 
Pi-*( l-g- Bayern Munich v Banik 
O'.li-JTJ IT.U.: Srar:aL MIKOW V 
F'-il Madrid: Liverpool v CSXA Sofia; 
[n:er Mila-1 v R*-d Star BiHoraao. 

EUROPEAN CUP WINNERS' CUP: 
r,uJ.-TCr-final*, rirst l<-g V»eai Ham > nn.-d \ Dinamo TblUM: Fonuna 
DiisjelJcirf v Bcnfica , 7.o»; Slav la 

v Fi-vonoord Rotirrdam; Cart 

Iran. Quit Wc-rid Cun ^^^nm iv w ,.,7' J•ranrhouw* Jurlc.i v Sorhoux: 
Tehran, March J.—Iran hare 

decided to -.vtllidraw from the 
World Cup, accoreiag io Pars, the 
Iranian news ag-.-rty. The agency 
.says the decision was made 
because of the atutuds of Kuwait, 
who are in Iran’s qualifying group, 
towards the Iranian revolution 

Slaitdjrd Llr-w v Cologne; Si Etienne 
y IP5WI:» gviwn; AZS7 AikniBor v 

, SeepHO DIVISION: Gardirr v Siiof- 
flr d ** 'd,n": -*a». 
pmo DIVISION: BlacKsaol v Mlll- wau. 

.. OjyclOH: DradFord Cl» v^ SoiLiiona; Pt:.?rbvrougn v wirabia- 

AS"* orvra‘°": 

missed two years later, after an 
argument with the chairman and 
the club’s fortunes subsequently 
foundered. They won only one of 
15 games under Jimmy Meadows 
and were relegated to tbc third 
division, after Meadows came Bob 
Stokoe. Stan Ternom and Ball. 

Bryan r* Pop ’’ Robson), Sun- 
derland’s much-travtllcd forward, 
lias joined Carlisle United as a 
player with coaching responsibili- 
ties. Bob Stokoe. the Carlisle 
manager, who signed and sold 
Robson in deals with West Ham 
United when he managed Sunder- 
land. said : “ Pop’s arrival will be 
a boosoist for the rest of the for- 
wards and the team as a whole.” 

Larry Uoyd. jgt-d 32, the Not- 
tingham Forest and England 
defender, is to take over as 
player-manager of fourth division 
Wigan Athletic today in place of 
Ian McNeill, who was dismissed 
last month. Lloyd, who made 150 
a pea ranees for Liverpool before 
his £250.000 move to Coventry in 
1974. will be introduced to the 
club's players by the chairman, 
Fred Pye. after signing a four- 
year contract. 

O’Keefe, the Everton forward, 
was banned by FIFA from 
winning further Republic of 
Ireland caps yesterday. FIFA 
confirmed that O'Keefe had 
appeared for England in a noa- 
leaguc professional tournament 
in 1979. But O'Keefe’s Everton 
colleague, McDonagh. a goal- 
keeper, who also made his first 
appearance for rhe Rcpohlic in 
the march against Wales in 
Dublin last week, has been told 
he can cortinnc playing for the 
Republic, although lie played for 
England at youth level. 

SCOTTISH Firurr DIVISION: Dun- 
f- rn.iln.: v I'jlkl.-t: Hamilton v Ayr 
Lntird, 

SCOTTISH SECOND DIVISION: 
ATcn v Ou*""" of tfio South; Arbrcjrh 
w CowOHiOfii'i. C’.yjr v Qu.-cns I’.i.-fc. 

FA YOUTH CUP: OunrJi-r-fln*!: 
Mi'chf.lM Clly v Blmlnnl'.im City. 

WELSH CUN: F:f:h round recur: 
Hori-lore v Shrew-sow. 

ALLIANCE PREMIER LEAGUE: 
Kettering v Scart-irrupn. 

SOUTHERN LEAGUE: Midland divi- 
sion' Alvrcliurch v Taunlon; Endcrur 
v W'llary TJwn. 

NORTHERN PREMIER LEAGUE: 
Cairrliirad f Soulhaorl. Grantham r 
Gao'*. 

Rugby Union 
UAU CHAMPIONSHIP: na.il- Dur- 

ham V Lcughbqrough 'at a.U>. 
COUNTY MATCHES: £iV> V Nor- 

folk i .u GJichr-sSrr, 2.00 ■. Lincoln* 
sfiim v Eaw Yoriesiuro j.it MorLot 

are quite confident. Even the 
younger players know how to 
handle the big occasions.’* 

After beating Roma' and 
Valencia, the east Germans, Carl 
Zeiss Jena, are confident of a 
home victory over Newport 
County, the defiant third division 
Welsh representatives in the Cap 
Winners’ Cup. Newport’s journey 
so far has brought them aggre- 
gate wiax of 4—0 and 6—0 over 
Crusaders and Raugar (Norway). 
Today’s game is likely to be a 
different affair. 

Carl Zeiss are another team 
descending in domestic competi- 
tion. having gone from top to 
fourth, and they have lost their 
leading forward. Weise. However, 
they still have five internations- 

Macrae may 
Join trail 
to America 

Manchester City have accepted 
an offer of £60,000 from an Ameri- 
can club, Portland Timbers, for 
their reserve team goalkeeper 
Keith Macrae who is thinking over 
the move. Re will give the Ameri- 
cans his answer today. Portland, 
who are coached by jimmy Con- 
way. a former City forward, 
bought Willie Donachie and Stuart 
Lee from Maine Road last season 
for a combined fee of £250,000. 

Frank Burrows, the Portsmouth 
manager, met Hull City's central 
defender Stuart Croft yesterday \ 
to talk over a possible transfer. 
Croft, aged 26, who has made 
nearly 200 appearances for Hull, 
recently turned down a move to 
Halifax Town. He has been at 
Boothferry Park for 10 years, but 
has played only 11 matches this 
season. 

Peter Daniel, the Wolverhamp- 
ton Wanderers midfield player, 
suffered cartilage damage in addi- 
tion to breaking a leg against 
Aston Villa at Molineux on Satur- 
day. The damage was revealed 
yesterday at rhe West Bromwich 
Hospital, where he had an opera- 
tion for a depressed fracture 
below the right knee. 

Wolves’ assistant manager, 
Richie Barker, said: “ The trouble 
is worse tban we feared. The 
cartilage was torn away, so the 
surgeon found It necessary to re- 
move it in addition to placing a 
pin in the bone. Peter has been 
told he cannot put any weight on 
t-ie leg for three months, which 
means his return will be a great 
deal longer than we anticipated.” 

Denis Smith, the Stoke City 
defender, yesterday accepted that 
his first division career is over 
after suffering the eighteenth frac- 
ture of his career. An X-ray 
examination confirmed that South 
had broken an arm for the second 
time this season in a Central 
League game at Manchester City 
on Saturday. He said: “ This has 
to be the end for me as a First 
Division player. Now I’ve got to 
look elsewhere and back myself 
to reach the top in some other 
area of the game.” 

V.’addocV. of Queen’s Park 
Rangers, was suspended for two 
a.imes yesterday by a Football 
Association disciplinary commlt- 

I lee. Waddock, an Irish inter- 
I national, will miss Rangers' home 
match with Blackburn Rovers and 
an away game at Orient after 
passing 20 penalty points. 

I •     - 

Yesterday s results 
First division 
Nottm F iO, 1 HIMInbrO 1O1 O 

uutn: 17.690 
Fourth division 
Pv^y*10 ,;:i 2 Sttinihorac m. a 
,, .-IIIUT. Hjrirld!)'- i p^n >. M. C-UnHxa-Jaln Ljmmock u.UTY 
Tran mere IO< O Lincoln tO» O 

ALLIANCE . PREMIER LEAGUE: 
Damn j. Stafford Panoorn 1 

SOUTHERN LEAGUE: Mldl-lml dlvl- 
Slnn: nndqr-nd a. Mnnhyr TwJm i; 
StourbrUai- 1 Rare Town l. Southern 
JUVUI-ITI: AMiord v D.infnnJ pn- lnonnrt: 
llo-jpor Kr-qn »• Orei win,- Town DOT.I- 
p'jncrt. Canlrrbury I. Ha<im--tokc 1; 
Jinsoofi 1. DorrhPSli-r .X; H.i'linos v 
Hilllnijdon postponed: Margate 2. 
LhcJni-rord 3. 

SURREY SENIOR CUP: Second 
round r.-nlay- Kps.sm and Ewell v 
Walton and HrrOi.i/n rosiparted. 

ISTHMIAN . LEAGUE: Prmlrr dirl- 
Yan: Carshallan Athl'-Kc IL HIIcKin 
Toswn l; ti alrhsmstow Avenue v 
Crovdnn prutoonort rirst dl vision- 
Fincnicv v s< Albans Ony nitsiuonod: 
HAiu’lon v Tlltmry pn-itrenned. Cup- 

ranOh round ropLij-. Tooling and 
N. lMnant v ELshopi Stortlortl post- 
poned 
.ATHENIAN LEAGUE: Harcrield Lnllrd r,. aifWi-j Toun a. 

NORTHERN PREMIER LEAGUE: 
Mowambr 1. Mn*‘,v T-- N--therno|d 
... IO ton .tlhlan *. cup: Third round: 
Ourron ti. Marine S. 

RUGBY UNION: 0n-,U>l S.X. Tho 
Arm3. D, 

u . F‘rst division: Hull KK 20. If.illfa^ U. 

Shortly alter the turn of the 
century, London Welsh were In 
the agreeable position of being 
able to call on 11 international 
rugby players. Including legendary 
figures such as Willie Llewellyn 
and Teddy Morgan. They had a 
character called Wallace H. Watts, 
previously an international vrftn 
Newport, whose senior club 
career stretched from 1890 to 
1911. In 1905-06, when scoring 
vaules were lower and -fewer Snes were played. ’* H°P 

ddocks contributed prolkficaily 
to a season’s total of over 400 
points which Included only one 
penalty goal. 

By the end of the 1920s the 
club was enjoying another pros- 
perous era with Harry Bowcott 
and “ Wick ” Fowell at half back, 
and an enduring prop forward, 
W. A. V. (“ Wavy ,f) Thomas who 
still holds the record of over 300 
appearances for toe club. The 
exact number will be revealed 
when Paul Beken has completed 
his researches for a history which 
will he published ,to coincide with 
the club's centenary in 1985. 

That history, doubtless, will 
have ample space to reflect what 
is generally regarded as being the 
finest Welsh period of all. begin- 
ning in the mid-1960s, when John 
Dawes became coach as well, as 
captain, and lasting well into the 
next decade. Between 1967. when 
they lost to Blackheath in March, 
and September. 1971, when they 
went down with a much depleted 
side against Metropolitan Police, 
they preserved an unbeaten home 
record against English clubs. 
Having lost at Bridgend in Octo- 
ber. 1970, the Welsh won 13 of 
their next 15 fixtures in Wales. 

In 1970-71 there was a sequence 
of 18 wins. A crowd of 10,000 
had Old Deer Park’s facilities 
bursting at the seams for the 
visit of Cardiff in 1971. Over the. 
period the Welsh woo roughly 
three times as many matches as 
they lost. In 1971 Dawes had six 
fellow London Welshmen—J. P. R. 
Williams. Gerald Davies, Merryn 
Davies, John Taylor, Geoff Evans 
and Mike Roberts—in his Lions 
team which made history as well 
as putting British rugby on top 
of the world by winning the series 
in New Zealand. 

About this time, too, Tony 
Gray, Billy Hullin. Ian Jones, Jim 
Shanktin, Keith Hughes -and Jeff 
Young were internationals playing 
for the club. 

Dawes regards tbc season winch 

... :*•* ' ; ... . f. ■ i*.   
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Dawes: “ The ball moves faster tban tbe man 

foDowed the 1971 Lions tour as 
being, perhaps, the best of all 
although all their Lions players 
took things easy before Christmas. 
By then Dawes had retired from 
international football and. Gray, 
a flanker, bad taken over the dab 
captaincy. None of their Lions 
was available when London Welsh 
won the first of three successive 
victories in the Middlesex sevens 
Of 1971. 

]n the early 1960s at Old Deer 
Park, a belief still existed that big 
forwards bad to be good ones; 
but by the time Dawes was in- 
stalled as captain and coach the 
Welsh were playing George Patter- 
son and Brian Evans, a pair of 
locks, who weighed not much 

more than 26 stones between 
them, and the emphasis had 
shifted to mobility, fitness and 
flexibility. In those days, before 
the new dispensation law was 
introduced, the club still tended 
to find themselves shut out of a 
game by opponents with stronger 
forwards working the tonebtine. So 
to a large extent, they lived off 
their wits. They also brought to a 
pitch of near-perfection the in- 
volvement of a running full-back, 
Gareth James, who was at scrum 
half when London Welsh won the 
Middlesex sevens in 1P6S. _ 

“ Gareth did . not have the 
special rocklike qualities of JPR 
Williams ”, Dawes reflects. '* But 
in some ways he was a-more ex- 

ticus and unorthodox player. 
lie fitted perfectly into our 
tarn. We bad Tony Gray, hy i 
on one flank. John Tayiur 
coming in '-n ihe other lr 
not lone before we beiun 
at truer bl?ger men with ine > 
philosophy Io_ due in 
Merrvn Davies. Geoftrc.v E 
and Mike Roberts arroed- no 
mention the one and on.y JPR 

tnntber (much smaller! JU-JI 
vein Gerald Davies- arguably 
most devastating runner m of 
modern era who -cured n 
thrilling tries—none remaps c 
remarkable than the ii'-e 
notched up one afternoon ag; 
Newport, each of them illustra 
a different facer nf the wing to 
quarter's art. . 

it was not long before the 
had the resources to play it t 
if required and to match qi 
n-'nts up from while hoi din 
distinct edge elsewhere : “ 
■opponents could not nrdteh 
when we let th ehall do 
work ", Dawes retailed. ' • 
complicate things? The Cd JCit 
must be ber-r. Tlie bdli ah 
moves faster rban the man. 

Of those shining London ti 
days we remember less about 
placing record and much n 
ni>dut cfae panache and origin, 
with which it was achieved. B 
fancy that some extra facts a! 
i wo outstanding flankers I 
stressing. In 28S fames for 
club Taylor scored 91 tries. In 
appearances Gray topped rhe 
mark- “ In «*«er . Par.an. 
Dtawes says, you could call t 
strikers .. , , 

The London Welsh unde 
t»am this-season fa as recently 
dated a strin? of detunes-—4. 
7S—0 and 52—3—over Kos 
Park, Esber and Betllord. A v 
Cari V/vnae, who is tbr 
undcr-21 400 metre? hurdles cl. 
pion. scored seven tries aga 
Esher. The club runs teams 
every age group from ucci^r ; 
to under 19 and. ihe i-ow 
players from Wales having, all 
dried up. it looks now u. 
thriving junior section for fc: 
recruitment. Aftcr scme unha 
experiences in Wales over 
Cteisonas, the senior :C\’ has 
called some of the slopes of 
Years ago with a seven-try 
over Leicester and. last Saturt 
a win at Neath. The club’s can 
ary season could, therefore, 
said to be already briglu •. 
promise. 

Peter W» 

Loughborough introduce 
Lytollis for UAU final 

Army bogged down and 
forced to beat retreat 

REPK^ENTATIVE MATCHES: Mlrt. rtli-r-: XV\ Oils v \?id-l:^arx Cnumy 
■-.uis: <al LdiLiir,. a .11,. 

. CLUS MATCHES: Cai.ibrirtijP Unl-.-T- 
;l!l Li Club v Hirmln'jlctni Unlv«i-ili»: 
t-»"di Bank w Siaiudnl Hank: NU at 
Wales v L nieenny of Surrey. 

Rugby League 
CHALLENGE CUP: Second round, □mitoury v Hamnoion. 

Hockey 
. rEP»5SSNTA-nVE MATCH; ftrmv 
lpd.-r-21 v Nordics. ■ JI Aldrcihol. 
li.Sui. 

LONDON LEAGUE: lijwk.1 v Dxrnril 
l"nli-er*ltT ■l.l'ii; London UnlierslUi 
v ctrem 14. iSl. 

OTHER MATCHES: Cambnrf-in CI1V 
V CambrlH-je l^nlvct-.llv id.jrti; *?nui|i. 
.imalon L'luvcrslii- i Heading lU.COi. 

WOMEN’S TOURNAMENT; WRAP 
Station Cup finals (at vise Luu. 
U.-du-ldaej, 

By Peter West 
Rugby Correspondent 

Today’s Universities Alhletic 
Union final between Loughborough 
and Durham has been switched at 
short notice from Twickenham to 
the Wasps ground at Sudbury. 
The national ground was satura- 
ted yesterday morning, and tbe 
Rugby Football Union, under- 
standably, are concerned that ic 
should remain in good order for 
the England-France international 
a fortnight on Saturday—not to 
mention the Royal Navy-Army 
match this weekend. 

The Wasps had their pitch re- 
dralned and relaid some years ago 
and it is now as resilient as any in 
tbe land. When most clubs were 
swimming about last Saturday, 
Wasps beat Harlequins 26—20 in 
a London merit table game on a 
firm and weil-grassed surface. 

Loughborough, who have won 
the title 17 times, have made 
one change in their side as com- 
pared with that which took a con- 
clusive grip of affairs to beat 
Swansea 13—6 in the semi-final 
round. Lytollis, from Morpeth, 
has been brought in on the left 
wing. 

Durham, three times winners 
fon the last occasion in 1969), are 
fortified by the return of their 
captain and scrum half, Dewey, 
who was injured in the first 
minute of their match against 
Nottingham in the quarter-final 
round, and, as a result, missed 
the action when they heat Man- 
chester 12—7 in the semi-final. 

When I saw them in the last 

Tennis 

Miss Navratilova 
makes the 
shots that count 

Los Angeles, March 3.—Martina 
Navratilova, the highest seeded 
player in the tournament after the 
withdrawal of Tracy Austin, 
defeated the unsccdcd Kate 
Latham 6—4, 6—2 last night in 
a first round match that lasted 55 
minutes. *• J know 1 was a little 
rusty the whole match, but 1 hit 
the shots when I had to”, she 
said. 

Afterwards Miss Navratilova, a 
” veteran ” aged 24, said she 
thought the present crop of young 
women players was probdbly tbc 
best the game lias had. *% I think 
Andrea Jae?er Is better than I 
was at this age. and Tracy Austin 
Is better than Chris Evert was at 
this age ”, she said. 

Miss Austin, aged 18, who had 
been seeded No 1. withdrew 
yesterday after her hack began 
troubling her again. Not due to 
play her first match until today, 
she practised for three hours on 
Sunday and the pinched nerve In 
her back became painful again. 
Miss Austin, who first hurt her 
back almost two months ago. has 
now missed five tournaments. 

fn other first round matches 
Glym's Coles, of Britain, was 
beaten 6—2. 6—3 by Beth Herr, 
but Miss Coles had another chance 
todav hecause she was to t3ke Miss 
Austin’s place against Anne 
Kiyomura. Mareen Louie won 
her match because Susan Leo. or 
Australia, was forced to withdraw 
after injuring her left foot. Miss 
Leo had won her first set 6—4 
and lost the second 7—5. 

FIRST ROUND: II. H<—r b .11 r. 
c-ii-j ion'. 1*—e. J. I'dniMn 
fco.U K. Sanrt-. C 2. < * ly—Oi'j.' 
IlirrliKtlm bral S MnrooHn. t>- a. 
f—7. 7—S: M. I.oitlo bi-JI 55. Lrf-d 
* AuMrnlla *. I—7—G. roi; J Kn^^it 
b-dl P. TerguartlMI. 1—r-. 7—JJ. *>—7; 
M. NatTallfnva bfji K. Laiham. f.—1. 6—2 I.. All-n heal M. Plalck. 7—6, 
J h. 0—3.—AP. 

A casual game or squash at 
Cumberland Club (Hampstead; 
lest Sunday afternoon has prosed 
a costly business Tor Dcnlx Cas- 
sidy, sales director of British 
Home Stores. It led to a request 
to sponsor next month’s Cumber- 
land Club hard court tennis tour- 
nament-die traditional opening 
of the British season—and today 
Mr Cassidy announced that his 
company Wad agreed to back toe 
event with E5.000 in prize money. 

It is a first venture into tennis 
sponsorship for British Rome 
Stores, who already have a 
£80,000 sponsorship commitment 
to aid women’s rowing in Britain. 
Cumberland Club arc to embark 
on a £21X1,000 facelift, Secluding 
the installation of floodlights 

round, Loughborough struck me 
as being a typically well-balanced 
side, dedicated as ever to 15-rnan 
rugby, but perhaps with no out- 
standing flair behind the scrum- 
mage. If Loughborough start as 
slight favourites. Durham can 
point out, for what it is worth, 
that after they bad won 21—3 
at Newcastle io the earlier stages 
of the competition. Newcastle in 
the next round lost by only 7—11 
at Loughborough. 

Durham, indeed, had their 
troubles in the scrummage against 
Manchester, bur were obliged to 
play a flanker at lock for almost 
all of the game. It did not stop i 
their Bedford hooker. Johnson, I 
from taking five strikes against 
the head. Their front row, vvitif 
Henderson of Rossiyn Park and 
Surrey at tight head prop, com- 
mands much respect. Their lock, 
Lillington, is No 8 in the Scotland 
B side against France on Saturday. 

The Loughborough flanker. 
Tegler, captained the 19-group 
sidt; last season, and confirmed 
In the last round that he is a 
young player to watch, 
young player to watch. The two 
teams last met in ihe finals of 
1974 and 1975. Loughborough win- 
rang on both occasions, by 19—6 
and 10—4. 

LOUGHBOROUGH UNIVERSITY: A. 
Barnard: K. MacDonald. S. Crobham 
icaptain ■. A. Thornnson. R. LytoUls: 
JiJ.- rtoyd. I. Urlqh1: D. Davies. VI. 
DviHelcn. C. Collins. S. Hill. C. &n>lee. 
D. Pooler. D. O'Callauhan. S- Bain.' 

DURHAM UNIVERSITY: , 0,,^. 
H. Sevan G. Cordon. C. Holme. C. 
Halley: pi. CtiMworth. P. Dewey 
■ captain i: C. AicocK. J. Johnson. S. 
Honderson. R. Smith, P. Lilllngion. 

. Ellison. J. Anderson, netoroo; R. Quillen ton i London ■. 

By Alan Gibson 
Bristol 23 The Army 6 

It was a bitterly cold evening 
and after the heavy rain of tht 
last few days the pitch, even of 
the Memorial Ground which drains 
well (depositing most of the water 
upon Bristol Rovers down the 
hill), was rather like the semolina 
pudding that mother used to 
make- 

Bristol were obviously the 
stronger side forward, whatever 
the condition. After five minutes 
tfaev took the precaution of a 
lead, with a penalty by Gorvett. 
Then they felt free to dash about 
and take risks, and were rewarded 
with a try o nibe right, fay Morley 

However, the Army were fit and 
refused to be discouraged. Bristol 
became a little casual and sud- 
denly A’Hearne was clear on the 
right, with so much room that he 
could put the ball down behind 
the posts ,for Lovegrove to con- 
vert. 

Bristol, warned, now began to 
pay a little more respect to the 
problems presented by their oppo- 
nents and tbe mud. They kept tbe 
Army near its line for a while, 
made a swift break left, and had 
three spare men, of whom Rees 
decided to score, Gorvett con- 
verting. Each side then missed a 
penalty kick, neither difficult, and 
it was 13—6 to Bristol at half- 
time. 

Bristol were soon attacking 
again and Pompbrey. who is 
never happier than with the ball 
in his hands near the line, 
charged over from a ruck. Gorvett 

again made the conversion. 
Army still kept trying alibit 
and intelligent movement», 
from their own half. j3Ck>un 
their principal inspiration. 3: 
good stuff, but Bristol were 
to be caught out again. 

nl the last quarter Gi-riett 
to go off with a cut far«n" 
was replaced hy Mac Furl: 
Sorrell limped off •«nU 
replaced by Watson. With Gn 
thus disturbed, the Array put 
one or two more danger 
attaclas hue could not susi 
them, and it was Morley 
Bristol who had the last trv. 

BRISTOL: P. Cue; J. Lane 
Morley < CooLain1., A. Rrr> C Lap 
P Screroil 'rep. J Waiv.n H. Ha 
ing: P. Stiff. J. TasKer. 4. s-liewg 
N. i LvrmonJ N. Pomphnv. M. Rail 
S. Cornell in*p. A. Maoarianc. 
Ba‘tr. 

THV ARMY:,Sapper C Spoude: 
K A HIM me. Col P. LVloIln, S'tt 
Jackson. Cpt H. i~.io.in «r.pi Lo 
prove. S. 1 C Davies: Sal T Ii 
Col Hi. tlknn Ofn ■?. Tim-mol 
Malar . I. Bov.lo* '■.ir.uin.. Cast 
CampbcU-Lanir.-non. S I K Sor- 
U. c. iLch.irds.jn. Cot C Ov.iwrl. 

Referee: p. MJ.VO ifua:>i!-. 

Whether optimistic 
Peter Wheeler, the Eajl; 

hooker, will be having rre.itm 
this week on a shoulder ini 
suffered in Monday night's tr,. 
ing at Stourbridge bur he 
optimistic that he will he ric 
face Ireland in Dublin un Sat 
day. Wlieelev went off twice d 
ing the training evening, initia 
because he aggravated the ■ 
above the ear sustained during i 
closing minutes of the Calcu 
Cup same with Scotia ud 
February Zl. 

No effort is spared to make 
Sandwich Open a success 
By Peter Ryde 

Early indications are that there 
will be no bolding back this year 
from the Open championship 
which returns after 31 years to 
Sandwich, an area which has 
never been famous for attracting 
crowds. 

The entries already received 
are not numerous but they are 
more than in previous years at 
this time, and quality is so good 
already that from the point of 
view of finding tbe winner, they 
might almost start the champion- 
ship next week. In addition to 
Tom Watson (the holder). Nick- 
laus, Trevino, Crenshaw, The 
rejuvenated Miller, Pate and 
Floyd" have already entered 
together with the best of the 
Europeans, Ballesteros, Lyle and 
Faldo. 

Car parking space, usually about 
9,000. has been increased to 32,000, 
and four roads leading into the 
championship area are considered 
to be adequate For the purpose. 
The question that still has to be 
answered is whether the public 
will turn-up la their thousands, 
as i3 now expected of - them, at 
this event. 

One key factor may be the rail- 
ways. Tbe main area from which 
spectators arc expected is Lon- 
don. and British Rail arc plan- 
ning two trains an hour from 
Charing Cross at tbc peak hours, 
with a “ special ” carrying 600 

passengers which will leave about 
breakfast time. 

Golflink are to run a special 
package trip for British Rail, and 
it will even be possible to book 
entry tickets for the championship 
at the mainline stations. VIp 
train, carrying guests for the firms 
who have taken hospitality tents 
at the Open, has been sold out. 

Last year's entry, at £35 a time, 
fell just shon of 1,000. This year, 
touched by present indications, 
tile number should exceed 1,000 
and it would not surprise the 
secretary of the Royal and Ancient 
if it reached 1,100. With this in 
mind, a fourth final qualifying 
course. North Foreland, has been 
added to the other three. This is 
not to increase the number play- 
ing in the championship, which 
remains at 160, but to give more 
players a chance from such a large 
entry to qualify for the champion- 
ship. With exemptions expected 
to number from 63 to 70. final 
qualifiers should be competing for 
about 90 places. 

Tbe department which has not 
grown this year in a Elm Open 
championship, is the tented village 
which is reckoned to have reached 
Its maximum. That will be good 
news to many followers nf the 
P«e. and It is also pleasing to 
rind that the vast spread of can- 
vas has been set to the righr side 

areit **B‘CS away from the playing 

Hutchinson two strokes up 
From Lcwine Mair 
Vale do Lobo. March 3 

With a back aloe which Included 
four successive birdies. Bryon 
Hutchinson, rbc former captain of 
the PGA, today handed in a five 
under par G6 tn take the lead at 
Ihe end of the first day of the 54 
holes Longshot pro-am here. 

Second place Is shared, on 68. 
hy Christy O'Connor, Snr, and 
Peter GUI. O'Connor never falls 
t» attract a faithful band of sup- Boners and his followers could not 

ave been more concerned about 
his exploits bad he been competing 
m the Open. The atmosphere 
spread to his amateur partners and. 
an doubt desperate not to be 
accused of letting the great man 
down, they holed putts from all 
over the place to come In with a 
t?am score which, at 124. was six 

better tban any other. 
— ''ill Ii the man who, in the 
Portuguese Open held Over Val 

do Lobo 10 years ago, had a 69 
on a day when the next best 
score—from Brian Kug&ett—was a 

Garry Logan, who has won three 
1981 pro-ams and oed for .-Hrst place in another, is 

LjP’wiH on G9- When he Portugal on January l 
Logan was suffering from Che twin 
pressures of having a £4.000 over- 

a wedding date set for 
March 29, Hi* string of successes, 
however, has-earned him £5.300 
and, for the first time since rurn- 
*Ph,.orofessional. Logan is confi- dent that hi& game is In good 
enough shape to tackle the ETPD 
tour. 

SCORES: Vi; B. 
”S^**"£,on iMoonowni. fig. p. cm 

Dublin !C c" °'£?nn9r 1 Rovn 

fsaSKTS .■ U,Uon° Hralh 'ToR‘wn 
JMPBKiu"; c5ssaw?.,",,d-" ■ 
P ^ Ifcv O Oonnor: 130: P. G1H; 131; loss*; 153; Fox. 

Collision course 
for skiers 

Vienna, March 3.—Two Austri 
downhill skiers. Frjnz Klamm 
and Hard VVcitaiher. are ho pi 
tn take part in the Le Mans 
hours race in France starting • 
Juno 13. informed sources ?a-, 
here today. 

It was not known, howeve 
whether the Austrian skiing fede 
ation would allow their purricip 
don as sponinr'-hip could unde 
mine their amateur status. Kfjr 
mcr is still a sporting, hero in h 
«wn country after his win ii. tl 
19/6 Innsbruck Olympics downfall 
vVeirather is currently equal fir 
in the <tandiags for this rear ■ 
downhill World Cup.—Avene 
France Presse. 

Bevan keeps in touch 
John Bevan, tine Worriogto 

tbreequarter. needs four tries ft 
a career total of 200 since turnin 
professional in 1973. The forme 
British Lion, Wales and Cardii 
Rugby Union ivfngcr. first play®* 
for Castieford on September 2f 
1973. ^coring a tty. Be>-"an’s tota 
of 196 touchdowns includes 23 ii 
representative matches for Grea 
Bntain, Wales, and Lancashire. 

Ladder to success 
Elbeo Limited, the Notiin"h3iT 

hased manufacturers of ladle: 
hosiery, are sponsoring Lind* 
Gecvos the young Errasli tenni: 
prospect. The company have 
taken advice from rlic British 
Women's Tennis Association and 
believe that Miss Geeves is capable 
of international success and a 
Wightman Cup place. 

Doctor under orders 
GerjJdioa Barnivfiie. if:c Dublin 

doctor and hcaise*/«fe who -^ave up 
international sport last year, has 
come out of retirement ro repre- 
sent Ireland in rhe European 
women's squash championships Jt 
Amsterdam from March 19-22- 
Don.itti.v Armstrong l Ulster) and 
Irene Hewitt (Ulster) complete th® 
team. 

Honourable gentlemen 
MPs who want tickets for Eng- 

land’s game against Scotland at 
Wembley in May. have been 
asked for wrimea'guarantees that 
they will Hot pzss them on. The 
FA are determined that nn ticker* 
should find rfieir way into thg 

hands of Scotash. supporters. 
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■ Investment 

Recession adversely affects 
foreign interest 

The present recession in summer recess, will end the 
Denmark is reflected in rhe exclusive concession heid bv 
slump in investments. In- A. P. Mailer, the Danish 
vestment in Danish mduaii.v industrial and prospectin'' 
in 3980 was 10 per cent less cnmpanv, since 1962. openin" 
than in die previous year. SO per cent of Denmark-! 
Net investments in real terms offshore North Sea area to 
was oniy about 4Q_pcr cent ocher prospectors. Although 
as lush as in 1973-74. Moller, which exercises the 

According to Mr Torben concession through the so- 
Nieiscn. chief economist of called Danish Underground 
Privaibanken, one of Den- Consortium. in Conner a linn 
mark's three main banks, in- with Shell, Standard Oil and 
vestment is now at rbe samp Texaco, will retain about 20 
level as it was in 195S. and per cent of Denmark’s North 
thus adversely affecting Den- Sea business, there will be 
mark's production capacity, wide scope for new invest- 
Figures recently released by ntent in the rest of 1 he area 
the Government's statistical las well a$ in allied pipeline 
bureau indicating that the construction* irnnri. the 
number of bankruptcies in beginning of next year. 
Denmark rose from 2S9 in According to the Ministry The Little Mermaid — a businesses. 

Novn. thei industrial and 
pharmaceutical company, the 
leading shipping and indus- 
trial companies EaAt Asiatic 
and A. 1*. Mnller, F. L. 
Smidrh (cement). United 
Breweries (Carlsbcrg and 
Tttbnrgi, the Danish Spirit 
Factories (which produce 
Danish Aalborg Snaps and 
other !i<iunr), the Danish 
Sugar Factories, Snphti* 
Behrendsen iengineering and 
chemical products). Superfos J 
(fertilizersi and some insur- 
ance companies. The marked 
increase in non-resident 
equity demand has been 
caused hy well-managed 
marketing campaigns abroad 
by the most sought-after 

Commerce 

Partnership pattern has changed 
since entry into EEC 

39/9 to 1,9*5 last year tell of .Energy, abour 20 com- figurine bv Roval Conen- Foreign investment moved 
their own sad tale. panics—most of them faagen Porcelain one of over into shares after the 

According to statistics foreign, and including; Mobil, npnmarlt’c mncr’ Danish Government banned 
.u- •-? Denmark s most import- foreign purchases of from Nationalbanken, the which already has imporTant ant 

m 

Danish central bank, total interests and experience in ani esP0rters. 
direct foreign investments in the British and Norwegian 
Denmark amounted to North Sea sectors—-have so 

bonds in 1975. Non-resident 
demand did nor subsequently 
switch to private sector 

Agriculture 

Long, slim pig- 
fat market 

The saying that everything counted for 1,330m Ur oner, 
on a Danish pig Is canned The butter export was 946m 
except the grunt was valid kroner, cheese about 367m 
for many years but these kroner, and tinned and con- 
days a lot of various meat densed milk aadt milk 
products have a smoked fin- powder, together with yog- 
ish, are exported in refrig- urt and junket, amounted to 
erated . containers or are 17m kroner, 
produced and packed for " We might ha\>e exported 
deep-frozen transport. cheese, butter awd milk pre- 

Denmark is the world's serves for another ,1,000m 

j^cmuain. nuiuum&u LU Lll JCd 3C4.1 UJ > UdYC  ; SWUCfl LO U> WdLC 

1.180m kroner in 1979. while far shown interest in rhe iB-e P *' debentures, probably because 
direct Danish investments new concessions in tha ™If „ , W the Danish bond market 
abroad were 879m kroner. Danish area. £?™ial5 ®raie,s: differs markedly from its 
These figures reveal a steady A (chough representing ha” focused on a handful "’“"Warts in other West', 
decrease, of foreign invest- investment on a , much T imcrnatinnaMv oriented countries J 

SS!ii&-Jft i. ---3°™' “ Christopher Follettj 
were in 1970 after reaching t0 Danish as well as to 
a peak in 1976 at 1.667m foreign enterprises through 
kroner—while Danish invest- the Regional Development 
rnents abroad are gradually Board, based in Silkeborg. 
increasing. near Aarhus, Jutland. There 

The most important single are five designated regional 
item in the 1979 figures for development areas in Den- 
Danish investments overseas mark: North, Sourht and 
( about a third, or 260m West Jutland In the west of 
kroner) was accounted for by the country, the 1 Baltic 
the expansion o£ Danish islands of LolIand-'JFalster 
banks overseas, where new and Mon, and Bornholm in 
foreign branches—notably in the east. In 1979 the Danish 
Luxembourg. London and Regional Developmen t Board 
New York—have been bur- granted aid, loans and 
penning in recent years, guarantees worth f 311m 
Fnreign investment in Den- kroner to 1SS companies, 
mark, on the other hand, mainly jo the iron^ metal 
covers a wider range af and machinery Industries, 
activity, with the EEC top- Not since 1977-78 Aas the Eing the list (645m kroner, board aided a foreign 

a If of which came from investor. Regional develop- 
West. Germany alone), fol- merit aid, in the form of 
lowed by Sweden (164m low-interest, long term loans 
kroner) and the United of up to SO per cent of 
States (125m kroner). capital expenditure, has 

The EEC also dominates otherwise largely ioeen con- 
outward-going Danish invest- cenrrated on fight industries 
menu (675m kroner, of such as foods, furrirure. tex- 
whieh Britain’s 328ra kroner tiles, glass and electronics- 
accounted for almost half). .Foreign demand for in- 
The United States (218m direct investment, once 
kroner) -was the second most heavy in Danish bonds, has 
important foreign country in recent year’s shifted 
Denmark invested in in 1979. heavily to boibrse.-ouoteo. 

The most important direct shares. National blank figures 
foreign investments in Den- show net equity shies to non- 
mark in the coming years residents climbing to 326m 
will be in North Sea nil and kroner for the first nine 
gas, and, because-of the con- months of last, year—an 
irtraints of Danish economic increase of 35m jkroner over 
policy, export-oriented com- the same periwd in 197$. 
panics -will be an important Non-residents (were first 
target for indirect invest- allowed to buy Danish shares 
mem. when Denmark/ joined the 

Legislation going through EEC in 1973. j 
the Foikedng (parliament), _ The increasing foreign 
and due to be passed by the interest in Danish shares 

Denmark and Britain are 
traditionally good trading 
partner;. Bilateral political 
relations—barring clashes uf 
intercut over agriculture and 
fisheries, both of which must 
be .seen in the larger context 
uf the European Community 
—are likewise generally posi- 
tive. 

According to British 
Department of TVade figures, 
irude between the two coun- 
tries is at present almost in 
balance, with British exports 
in Denmark in 1950 amount- 
ing to £ 1,032m I compared 
with £ 1.016m in 19791 and 
Danish exports to the United 
Kingdom £1,204m for last 
year, marginal.lv up on the 
total for 1979. 

while Britain remains by 
far the highest export market 
for Danish agricultural pro- 
ducts, the trading patrern 
berween rhe rwo countries 
has changed distinctly since 
•they borh entered the Euro- 
pean Community in 1973. 
Whereas Britain was indis- 
putably Denmark's biggest 
export market in the days uf 
Efta, EEC membership has 
ted to a dramatic blossoming 
.in Danish trade with West 
Germany, which is now Den- 
mark's rop export market, 
with Britain second. 

As regards industrial 
exports alone. Britain now 
lies third in importance. 
Seen from the British side, 
Denmark is no longer ooe of 
the top 30 export markers, 
having fallen to twelfth 
place. 

On the other hand, the 
United Kingdom absorbs 15 
per cent (and rising) of total 
Danish exports. Were the 
British suddenly to stop eat- 
ing bacoo and egg for break- 
fast, Denmark would be the 
first to suffer, as bacon, 
butter and cheese exports 

(£477IR in 19S0> account for 
almost half of total Danish 
exports to the United King- 
dom. 

At a total of £ 556.6m 
(representing a mas-ive 20 
per cent of imal production i 
Danish agricultural products 
uccount for just over half 
(33 per cent*, while indus- 
trial products at £354.6m 
(59 per cent; come in 
second place. Machinery 
<£I45ml is the most impor- 
tant single Danish export to 
Britain after bacon and meat 
products, with shipping an 
increasingly important 
source of invisible earaiiTgs 
for Dea mark. _ 

Despite suffering from the 
high level of the pound, 
British exports to Denmark 
are generally healthy. Here 
petroleum and allied pet- 
roleum products are the 
highest individual item, 
amounting last year to 
I4U:..Im i£364.8m in 19791, 
well ahead of the second 
most important item, 
machinery, which has been 
losing ground. In recent 
years, however, British North 
Sea oil knowledge, including 
design of bore platforms and 
ancillary services, has 
boosted invisible exports to 
Denmark, which are sriii tra- 
ditionally dominated by in- 
surance. 

The trade pattern has been 
consistenr in recent years, 
with petroleum and associa- 
ted activity propping up 
British exports to Denmark 
to the detrimenr of 
machinery f£162m), where 
an upward trend in exports 
has failed to materialize. So- 
called non-price factors, in- 
cluding goods delivery and 
packaging, are also to some 
extent behind the sluggish- 
ness of Traditional British 
exports such as machine 

tools and manufactured of Britain, is a rich market 
goods :n Denmark. for the United Kingdom and 

Despite its economic prob- one rhat is confidently ex- 
!ems, Denmark, which cniovs peeled to expand in the 
a gdp per capiia twice that coming years. Similarly the 

British recession has failed 
to daunt the Danes' expecta- 
tion of increased expons. 

C.F. 

Danf'sh exports to UK (£m) 

3979 1980 °D change 

Food and live animais 572.4 5866 -r 2.5 
including: 

rea: (370 4) (368.7) - 0.5 
1104.7) (108.8) + 39 

lish (41.41 <49 1) ->-l8.6 
leeong sluf’s ‘or Ervrr.afs (17 9! (23.2) -r-29.6 
sugar (169) (180) 6.5 

f.lainir'ery and transport equipment 162.2 177.8 — 2.4 
mcfud.r.j: 

General 'nd-js-rial machmer/ (55 3) (50.8) — 8,5 
electrical machinery (27.1) (26.31 — 2.9 
specialized machinery (26.3) (25.9) — 2.2 

Manufactured goods 104.8 106.6 + 1.7 
including : 

textile yams and fabrics (31.1) (31.0) — 0.3 
Chemicals and related products 50.7 49.4 - 2.6 
Crude materials (except fuels) 42.5 44.4 + 4.5 
Petroleum 30.7 32.7 + 6.5 
All other goods 97.7 106.5 T" 9.0 

Total 1.081.0 1.104.0 4- 2.1 

Danish imports from UK (£m) 

1979 1980 % change 

Petroleum 370.4 403.1 + 8.8 
Machinery and transport equipment 236.6 228.1 - 3.6 

includina : 
road vehicles (56.6) (40.0) -29.3 
specialized machinery (56.6) (34.8) -38.5 
general industrial machinery (32.1) (34.6) 4- 7.8 
electrical machinery (25.3) (32.5) + 2B.4 
oilice and data processing, machinery (26.8) (30.7) + 14.5 
power qenerating machinery (1B.2) 119.4) + 6.6 

Manufactured goods 152.3 134.8 —11.5 
including: 

• textile yarns and fabrics (43.7) . (36.0) -17.6 
iron and steel (37.2) (23.5) -36.8 

Chemicals and related products 83.5 • 66.9 + 4.1 
Food and live animals 26.1 ’ 30.3 + 4.4 
Clothing and accessories 296 22.8 -23.0 
All other goods 117.5 126.0 + 7.2 

Total 1,016.0 1.032.0 + 1.8 

Source: Overseas trade statistics, UK. 

Dear readers. 
lusandln 
sn of the 

As Lord Mayor of/ 
my capacity of Grain) 
Port of Aarhus I shad with 
pleasure give you seine facts 
about our continental capital of 
Denmark, the second city. 
Aarhus is situated 
on the Q - midway between 

the German border and Skagen. To the North. Wfest 
and South, it verges on some of Denmark's most 
favoured holiday country. <j 

lb the East it lies open to the fresh fcfljue waters of „ 
the Bay. With its 250,000 inhabitants! it is the 
second largest city in the country. It 4 an active 
city with many large industries and commercial 
enterprises and a busy port Aarhus University, tha 

School of Commerce and other institutions of 
further education have helped to shape the city's 
cultural life. Aarhus offers its visitor^a wide choice 

In the way of theatre, concerts, galleries and 
museums. j 

Reganfing our harbour, I am pleased to say that it * 

grows - keeping pace with developments, moving 

with the times. The new Eastern Harbour Division 
accentuates the importance of the fort of Aarhus 
as a central harbour. 1 

The Container Terminal in the Northern Harbour 

Division has an annual turnover of about100,000 
20-fbot units. . . ! . 
Extensions of 11 hectare are beingpreparecL 
Handling will be improved by means of a new 
container crane [No. 3). 

Don't forget the daily direct SAS-f8ght Gatwick- 5 
Tirstrup (except Saturday). 
3y plane, by train, by car, by ship 
or horse-£»y aM rneans 

Welcome to Aarhus 

Yoursjslncerely 

Cc^ 

ORLA&HXLLESTED 
LORD-MAYOR 

to Britain in 1980. The value shomage of milk. 
of pig meat exports in 1980 Vxls l.s dHe «he 

was 11,100m kroner. Seventy -situanon in r^em^rk where 

Ml’BSU'W fS«?fiS3S 
KJV S JT‘«2L * 
from Denmark ° ThrSfiLS? 

Forty per cent of the total «ja international circles, 

Britain*' lull %nfiSnIr unfortunately, Denmark is 
‘Til* K d ^ 80 per lised as axajnpie of how of the bacon produced in g, thriving/agricultural sector 

Denmark is exported, Eng- can rijioed within a very 
land being the principal short rixJe. ^ 1976-77 the 
market, although pig meat Government said - that the 
products are sold to more animal iproduction should 
than 140 counrrifs through- increases by 3 per cent annu. 
out the world- ally. Brit because of the 1979 

During 1980, 14,100,000 ]aw, ar. least within the dairy 
pigs were slaughtered in sector, production is at pre- 
Denmark on 96.000 farms, sent (railing by more than 3 
which employ about 100,000 per cent annually.” 
people. In addition, about During 3980 Denmark’s 
14,000 people are employed toraA export was 97.400m 
in bacon factories, canned, krorner which is an increase 
meat factories, casing plants nf '”0 per cent, compared to 
and lard refineries. 19ij9. The total export to 

During the past 80 years Britain during 1980 was 
the farmers have worked at abjout 27.500m kroner corn- 
breeding a pig which met pwred with some 24300m 
with che consumers' taste, kroner in 1979 ana agncul- 
The result Is the long, slim rural exports to Britain aur- 
pig which is incessantly Ifng 1980 were about 6./00m 
being improved through kroner, compared to about 
close cooperation between 6,600m kroner the previous 
farms, bacon factories and year. _ . , . , , 
research workers. Toial Danish agricultural 

Forty per cent nf the pijai exports in 3980 were ^5.5(ium 
received by export factories kroner, an increase of 1- per 
are cured’ for bacon hue cent compared to 
other cuts of the meat a+e one sector exports to Britain 
exported as well, together have fallen, ana this . is 
with beef and veal, and iire poultry, the reason being 
variously" processed. TChe that the Danes have f°ynd 

Danes realrie the crucial'im- better markets such as wesr 
□ortance of rhe British Germany, Egypt and me 
market and in 1977 the Soviet Union. F°ultry ex- 
Danish Bacon Factories* ports ro Britain fell from 
Export Association, ESS- 5,8S7_tons in 19/9 to 3,432 
Food, which administers tbe tons in 1980. __ 
export nf bacon, set i.»p its Even though about 78 per 
own organization in Britain, cent °« the countrys area 
ESS-Fond (United King- of roughly -U000 square km 
dom), to coordinate British is under cultivation, ine 
activities more closely. number of people directly 

Although pis meat is rhe involved with agriculture hue 
most important item of agri- fallen since 1950. from 
cultural export, bc-ef and pet cent to about 7 per cent 
veal play an important role, of rhe population or 
The Danish Livestock and 5,100.000. 
Meat Board says 'that the It has been said that Dcn- 
cxpnrt of beef ane’i veal to mark lacks natural resources 
Britain during the! first 11 but it has so:I, apart, from 
months of 1980 ha>B a value some lime, salt, Jigmte os 
of SS.Sm kroner. [But it is well as gas and ml in the 
not only meat r/ftar repre- Danish sector of tne North 
sents an Important role Sea. But wl ns the raw 
among Donmarlc/s agricul- marerinl rbej Danes have 
tural exports. Tim dairy pro- cultivated diligeticiy fev, 
ducts are imporoant as well, centuries. , . 

The principal.-dairy items -Danish Farmang is predotm^ 
are butter, cheese and. lately, namly formed by f*trly 
sour products sstch as yogurt small family operated hoad- 
and junket, which have been ings. The 122,000 fai'cns 
received favourably by the average in size 24 hectares 
British consumers. On the (59 acres) and only every 
subject of daiiry exports to seventh farm bas rull-rrrae 
Britain. Mr Hanning Morten- paid employees. , 
<en of the i Danish Dairy Denmark and New ZeaJand 

m 

years there thas been a rc- prodnictlon and in Denmark 
markable iircrease in the this sector provides rbe coun-1 
export of ciheese and, last try wirh about 32 per cent, 
vear. of vofEurt and junkot- of the foreign, currency1 

“In 1980[the total dair>’ earnfings. 
export was 'e.SOnm kroner, of 
which cxrjorts to Britain Annelise Hopson1 

' If you are entering the Danish market, there is a need for a bank 
that is trusted inside as well as outside Denmark. 

A bank you can have confidence in. A bank that has confidence in you. 
Tliat is how we have built our reputation in banking. 
Den Danske Bank. The bank that has m&de its mark. 

w OEM DANSKE BANK 
12. Hi'lmcn:- Kan.’il. DK-'(M2,C\ipcnh:ia*.-n K \ 
Phone 43!-!?tijim.Te!e>. 2"0Un.Telej»r:ims DENDANSKE, 
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Books for Lent 
Law Report March 3 1981 

Chancer* Divisic 

Leader of the loyal opposition 

r€Sp€£ ^ pi 

entitled in computing the rrhount 
of his income for that vear t»;r 

income tax purposes to make .eny 
deduction in respect of the s'J.its 

A Passion for Truth 
Hans Kung: a biography 

By Robert Nowell 
(Collins, £9.95) 

There are striking resem- 
blances between Hans Kung 
end Karol Wojtyla. Both hail 
from devoutly Catholic rural 
communities, the one Swiss, 
the other Polish. Both are fair 
haired, broad faced, chunky, 
athletic men with a passion for 
physical fitness, keen swim- 
mers, vigorous skiers. Both are 
exceptionally gifted linguists, 
intellectuals with wide cultural 
interests, aod possessing an 
enviable knack of communicat- 
ing their religious ideas to 
audiences' of all descriptions. 
Both are writers and aca- 
demics. But Wojtyla is now 
Pope, and Kung the leader of 
His Holiness's loyal opposition. 

There is another resem- 
blance which makes their rel- 
ative positions in the Catholic 
firmament even more curious. 
It is the fact that each is deep- 
ly conscious of being a priesr, 
called to preach the gospel to 
every creature. They are first 
aod foremost pastoral men 
with a passionate desire to 
demonstrate how faith in God 
is the key to fullness of 
humanity, and to present the 
noblest possible vision of 

“ Grande Pitie by Jean Malouel from Monasteries of Western Europe 
by Wolfgang Braunfels (Thames & Hudson, £7.50). 

Nabi v Heaton (Inspector of 
Taxes) 
Before Mr Justice Vlnelott deduction in respect .. 
[Judgment delivered February 27] paid for the maintenance of nis 

For income tax purposes a man wife ”. .. .. .-,1,, . 
mav only have one wife and can ■ Mr J. W. Shock for Mr 
only claim personal relief fat her Mr Robert Carmvath tor tn- 
if she either lives with him or is Crown. 
maintained by him. Section 8 MR JUSTICE VFNELOTT said 
ll) of the Income and Corpora- in SUppnrt of Jus claim r<ir 
lion Taxes Act, 1970. does; noc the relief Me Nabi referred t>' J 
entitle a claimant to reuet. for a nunilwr of cases that established 
polygamous wire maintained by tiat a potentially polygamous 
him even if English Jaw should marriage might now be regardod 
recognize rhe second marriage valid under English law. in 
contracted nnder Moslem law as particular be relied on fma.fi Din 
valid.   .... .. v : National Assistance Board 

v I from its essential indefectibi- 
j lity; that there is no sharp 
division between the life of 
nature and the life of grace; 
that every- statement of doc- 
trine and every practical 
expression of doctrine is cul- 
turally conditioned and there- 
fore implies an element of 
relativity. Above all he has in- 
sisted that the Christian faith 
is robust enough to pursue the 
truth wherever it leads, and 
that to confess mistakes is bet- 

I_ ■ , ,. . .. and 1 three years later married "nf reco'-nizlac a foYsisn 
He ^ “ addmon “gnir under English law. . The triage or 5 construing the Roman officialdom with doc- marriage failed, and they separa- word < w^fe» jn a statute, 

triuaI immobilism, an obsession ted in 1969, the rnarri age “ eJ everything depends upon rho pur- 
... . ^ __J dissolved by decree absolute in fnr which the mam age is to with institutional prestige, and 1375. 1969 Mr Nabl went t«> P  ?—J —J — 

habitual reduction of the great Pakistan, where he married Suria 
commandment to petrifogfing, "„?urtffUffld 
add sometimes ctuel, legalism, anci maintained Suria in 
These sharp attacks on the Pakistan until she came ro the 
Roman bureaucracy may have Vote* 
more to do with the censure proceedings the parties agreed 
passed on him than any adven- that Mr Nabi was domiciled in 
turous doctrine; unpalatable 

He appealed against assessments 
to Schedule E intome tax for 
1S7D-7S claiming entitlement to 

• i!:- Lor-hip f?Tf one *yn:rs: 
yw-.Tf'Jii.!? t-j! C'.L’Id 1 
..ciede t.» it. The Cro^aS c. 
»-■=; ret on the t "-ti-s that 
j.n.Vs secorl marris^-* cui-:d 
rijarded in Ecsiis'i !«’«■ a*» a vj 
niurrir^c. So:, i- -ait'. <’ 
il that nr* f. ui’diir i.-ciron •* 
ci^niari had r, si:*'".- that .*c I: 
• - iiK \\[td 1:VIR2 wimt* rins 
BiaMttiR-id by bur. Tilu% i 
!ij.-<iufure i' r.s j-mniic-i ih.-i 
cliiaict c>'«uld UE/” CL- icorr. 
10 "ie wife urd t.-ar relief * 
„ni« iinHib.i ,r. that c?=c As 
Nail nil! mrrr;=ii during i>ie ; c. 

L.ider appeal to Amir, ih- v 
uife t-T the purp.-sej 

be recognized and upon the objects 
of the statute. I ask mysilf first 

could he road 3; ir.c'uriir.g r 
heC.v.ise the. section --.?nt 

t-> refar to hi-, •■■i'c " 
him •' or Hein? " :* r.;a 
trlred tv HIT ”. T.i tofiitrvi “ l 
v,-«fe " as meaning ** a wlf- *’ 
- -o'- wife"- weuli -be - co: 

Hg?”1 5?efifco°mSSie<S Sbe'd ar“Sl."°There^was no ground EPglind' to'live wifi and n-.iinm 
Snn,. marriace was not of policy to prevent the court both. rhe con*.. vctJ- that his second m_ .... —. fr-om recognizing the validity j-»f. thar hr- Lordship felt coti^rraifli 

purpose of the National Assistance 
Act. 194S ? 1 can find no such 
reason, and even.’ reason in com- 
mon sense and Justice why they 
should be so recognized-** 

Mr Shock submitted that since 
the war. the courts and the legisla- 
ture bad moved a long way towards 
recognizing polygamous marriage^ 

potentially or actually poly- 
gamous marriage for the purrujnjws 

views are more easily tolerated 
by authorities, whether pojit 
ical or ecclesiastical, than 
cheek. But even those who are 
inspired by bis work, and —-r— — 
believe that his targets are H^anreal^ & J 

well chosen, may sometimes iS-Hnn 8 orovides a. claimant gamous crurriage tor tne purp>.»es 
wonder whether Kung does not tj,e rejfeY “ if he proves—fi) of section S. Even if a man was 
unwittingly inflate the import- that for the vear of assessment he treated for tax purposes as 
ance of Rome by harping on has his wife living .with him, or ^fmed to two w-omen he touli 

r?cher^thoSClLiVanmtoCeh 

VatiSn R^me hi and *•* w not °ne °f tbem* 
always blessed the tail-lights of 

sologicaJ movements, pas- 

lfs;, ur.dcr Eng'Kh lav.- that I 
sjc.r.d marriagr. wss a --aliJ m« 
r's^c. reiisf under seepr.n S \v 
cr.t aiailct*.!e to him. 

y>e r^-ult was LO seme extf 
ac*',mo5r«ns: had Mr Nabi marrii 
fci5th v.-ivec ;n Pckisrar so rh 
both would have been recognlp 
a.? Vivci and hz had then come 

i,-. a-i'n; ?Ir Nohi would noc he 
hiC-n ertitlsd 10 retiaf in rtjpe 
of either. 

The aore.il was dismissed. T1 
Crown did nc; ask for cost?. 

Solicitors : Gregory Ruv.chffc 
Co'; Solicitor of inljod Kevcr.u 

. .... . . . theologicai iuu iviiituw, ygj- 
Christian me. noth set out ^ ^ accredited Catholic theo- m decision-making, have been an effective pop u la riser. It is toral developments and spirit- 
with no greater ambition than Jogian. Hung’s voluminous pab- reinforced not only by she the combination of scholarship uaJ quickenings which are 
to be simple parish priests, locations are brilliantly sum- freer political atmosphere and with rare gifts of popular alfeat^r we^ down the road, 
and were drawn almost acci- marized, the controversial in-tellectual atmosphere of exposition which have made ^mynad delirate j Bafjjgtt v Hassett 

Misuse of Class F lai charge 
. 1UIH.K.VU, auuu^utib IM CA^UOUIUU wiuui iiairv indue rfllatKincIiInc k ratkfili'/n Ddiucu V 

dentally on to a wider stage, issues neatly analysed, and the western Europe, buic by his him an effective apologist cap- apart front the rarelv adverted Bef?re ^ Jusclc& Wood 
the one as Pontiff, the other as climate of intellectual life experience of a church crip- able of startling the apathetic tu/ relationship with Rome. IJ^ement delivered March 2] 

each side intended to petition for v.-hole emphas.s of the Act w 
judicial separaticn on the greund to create and protict thu n^l 
of. unreasonable behaviour, the to occupation oi the speute n» 

  __     r   __            _ _ _ same month the wife exchanged 
the Church's most celebrated w|rhjn the Church both before pled less by outside oppression into a fresh appreciation of the And though intellectual inreg- I _?.!l 0fi«?fi7C for^a Cfptl-frnntl,eRute "hafore'^ihe 
international theologian. aad after the Second Vatican than its own internal weak- Christian, vision, and a dan- ri*y »s a Christian duty, there J who had no intention oF exchange was made the soli titers 

After reading this excellent Council accurately depicted. ' - - - — 
study by Robert Nowell, him- The Pope’s experience as a 
self an able theologian and churchman struggling to pre- velopment, a divorce of doo wind in his desire to re-f or mu- Tf ~ JuV "catholic" Chnrch I to enafiTe *ldm TO^fteeze'the assets ptoperrir before completion and 

than its own internal weak- Christian vision, and a dan- rirY » a ‘-“risaan duty, there husbaml who ha^ n0 intention OF exchange was made the solicitors 
nesses: surly suspicion of sec- serous threat to those who ?re, °“ier kinds of experience, entering or occupying the matri- for the purchaser wrote to the 
uiar ideas and theoloeical de- helieve hp too rinep tn the 1Q«u,dinS the mystical, through monral home to register a Class husband requesting that no Claii uiar ineas ana ineoiopai ae- believe tie saws too close to the wb;cll ^e faithful. F charge on the pri>perty in order F charge imould. be placed on t:« 

m occupation. 
It was aturdauri;.- clear ri; 

the liu-.oir.d did not intend ; 
o-itr ir.vi or occupy tba who' 
ur an-, of the nratrirron;. 
home. V.'a# he therefore exet'e 
co ask ihe court t-' freeze an 
part of the prcceeds of sala 

been reversed so too might and hierarchical elements in telligible to twentieth century work and returns again and he chokes too "easily on the Green, London. ’ The husband' said that before 
have been their present roles. Church doctrine and order. In man. To a great extent the again to the same themes: that sinfulness of Church officials, Mr Scort Baker. Mr their marriage his wife had 
It is not so much a biography contrast. Kung grew up in a Second Vatican Council con- the Church does not own God. r.T NlliSii-Pric'fto^ttahSblid^ gSS prepe “te i?th“ 

htically finned this diagnosis, though it but God the Church; that “““^bose Sith lie^Jo fS ms LORDSHIP, who save joint names and that she would as a theologicai boxing com- country not only politically    
mentary with round by round democratic but where bishops did not result in all the reme* every development in Christian «J,1,lrtt7

D°t'!mnaItD
A£

B Sf»i Judgment in open’court"after a be responsible for half the pur- 
descriptions of the dispute and priests are traditionally dies he then proposed and still thought and practice must be JSTis^ng prooTthai the 
over Ills orthodoxy between chosen by their people. His in- proposes. tested against the scriptures faithful can recognize the evidence as ir was urgent. The estimated at E120.0GP. so he 
Kuug and the Sacred Congre- herited respect for personal Kung is a serious scholar, and the tradition of the early merit in good works, whether parties had married on February claimed that he was justified JH 

Cation for the Doctrine of the freedom and personal respon- highly respected even by theo- Christian community; that the «r "« ^ a NUlil
 HOVOTK “/{"WM iubminad Tor the v-.ife 

Faith, culminating last year iu sibihty, and for the involve- logians who find themselves at Church can err but that occa- ua5CKt- . 1979. contracts ‘ bad been ex- that it would be an abuse of pro 
the withdrawal of his licence ment of the whole community odds with his views. Be is also sional errors do not detract JOHH rtaiTIOtt changed between the husband and cess to make an order freezing 

the owners of a property In any part of the sale proceeds. 

hands upon the proceeds n( sa! 
nr to prevent a sale, then h 
Lordship thought that a chars 
011 a matrimonial home, not 1 
occupation and when a s.1'9 wt 
likely, would be an ohvioi 
source of funds. The point hs 
as vet been undecided. 

His Lordship concluded th<- 
t'ne registration of the Cla's 
charge in the circumstances r 
me case wi, nut a rroaer u.- 
nf the process set up b-. the Ac 
and it would be scr atide. 

Solicitors : S. Rutter & Co ; T 
J. Freeman & Co. 

The old religion 
for all the attractiveness of the 
humble and holy men associated 
with Lindisfarne, they lacked 
something: authority to teach a 
creed, to organize an institution, 
to command. When the English 
church was united, the union 

, came around the authority of Sc 
In St George's Chapel, Windsor, Peter and his successors in the 
rh* sirs in the Sovereign’s Bishopric of Rome. 

Christian England 
Its story to the Reformation 

By David L. Edwards 
(Collins, £7.95) 

the dean sits in the Sovereign’s 
stall. When the Sovereign is The Norman conquest firmly 

nre.sent the dean has bis place established the church as the prese tee 0parpf„i parrner m governing the 
in-the sanctuary. This peaceful Engiish until g,e. 
co-existence was interrupted changed with the death of 
only once, in the eighteenth Thomas Becket. His martyrdom 
century, when the king and the was successful because a cen- 

for » “J; ” S '“bl=er’u. e4fa“tamen’s 
have witnessed that paradigm redemption by creating a 
of church and state, that un- spiritual feudal system; a then- 
timely challenge to Rovol logical device to free the 
supremacy! The battle for the 1ce,lp0ralu^in"rfep- 
,. c „ ’ . h.&_ ence enabled the church to chief seats had been lost y e^a^ish temporal privilege, 

the church some ^00 vears Three hundred and fifty years some 
earlier. The Reformation is 
stiJi a wound in English Chris- 
tianity, and a scar in national 
life. A Roman Catholic wricer 
described it as “ The Fort is 
betrayed David Edwards 
neatly explains that the be- 
trayed castle became riie 
Englishman's home, and shows 
that the way to understand the 
Reformation is not through the 
distorting lens of hindsight but 
by taking the long view tn 
observe Lhe interdependence nl 
church and state through 13 

after Becketis death cartloads 
of treasure were taken from his 
tomb at Canterbury to enricb 
the Royal coffers. 

But medieval churches are 
not regarded roday as monu- 
ments to a failed political 
party. Dean Edwards reserves 
his special affection, not for the 
political fixings of the church 
but for its spiritual and artistic 
achievements. From the begin- 
ning, “to become a Christian 
meant to cease to be a bar- 
barian Bede and Beowulf. 
Dame Julian and Geoffrey 

_ Chaucer, Piers Plowman and 
centuries. Romantic pictures Thomas More all contributed to 
of medieval piety are not civilization, and their enntribu- 
enough. tion is given due place. The 

This honk describes the praise of architecture is worthy- 
growth of two Institutions, one nf one who has served in King's 
of temporal, the other oi spirt- College, Westminster Abbey 
tual power: each learning how and now Norwich Cathedral, 
to accommodate the other and Those who^ forgetlilVR the 
the individual without destroy- bloodshed, yearn for the beauty 
ing the corporate body. The of the past will sympathize with 
Christianity which came first rhe pagan Anglo-Saxons who 
writh the culture of Imperial jeered at drowning monks. 
Rome was succeeded by lhe 
piety of the Celtic church, 
strongest in the North. When 
Pope Gregory sent his mis- 
sionary. Augustine, to Kent, 
Christianity had not died out. 
But. as David Edwards relates. 

Xohody shall pray for them \ Mav 
Cod save none of them1. For they 
have robbed us of zhe old religion 
and nobodu knines how to cope 
with all these changes'. 

Robert Foxcroft 

Quick; guide 
HflBBBflnfflHHBBHnflHM 

Christianity in Roman Britain 
to AD 500, by Charles Thomas 
(Baryford, £14.95). Christianity 
arrived in Britain three centur- 
ies before Augustine. It was not 
pushed into the sea by the 
invasions of pagan Barbarians 
that swept over Romano-British 
civilization in the fifth century. 
This first definitive study of 
our earliest Christian ancestors 
for -70 years brings together the 
larest evidence from bistory, 
archaeology, and language, par- 
ticularly place-names and the 
currency of spoken'Latin. The 
Professor of Cornish Studies at 
Exeter University demonstrates 
persuasively how a Christian 
element among the British sur- 
vived the 5axon conquests on 
a scale far- greater than form- 
erly believed. He covers the 
dark, forgotten ground from 
churches to heresies, burials to 
bishops, language to art, especi- 
ally the chi-ro symbols, and 
from the European connexion 
to St Ninian taking the faith to 
southern Scotland and St 
Patrick to Ireland. 

From holy lives Second com?)kint 

Holiness 

By Donald NichoH 
(Darton, Longman & Todd, 
£3.99) 

 owners of a property In . . 
Barnet, far its. sale to him for The husband’s case was that he 
£4-10,000. The husband paid a bad rights under section 1 III *t»> 
deposit of £41,000, and the in- of the Matrimonial Homes ACT, 
reunion was that the parties would 1967, as a spouse not in occupa- 
live there when married. tion of the matrimonial home; 

The wife owned the Gdders that he did not want to occupy 
of that lirtlifUK. nf „«nn<a Green property as a result of the the home; that he did not want 

J °£ response provision ordered in to prevent the sale; tJiat he wan- wluch drew her from good October, 1979, at the end. of her ted to freeze £60,000 of the pro- 
works among nch Indian girls first marriage. The husband moved cecds of sale ; that, therefore, he nf..p . . 
to serve among the poorest of in during March, 1980. He had registered a Class F charse appucarmri v.aim 

- -   -■ ■- ■ —- - —•- -- jtje compensation to. unfair dis- 
missal made within the statutory 

:erf time limit but -after a prewou: 

vexatious 
Ac row (Engineers) 
Hathaway 

Lid 

to serve among tne poorest or in during Marco, IHHU. zte nad registered a Class r cnar 
the poor. Another practical alleged that hjs wife had said she to- force his wife to apply to t 
model of holiness is Mazdmi- P®7 towards the court to set It aside. 
Han Koibe. the Polish nr.evr Purchase of the _Barnet prop_erty. Section 1 of the Acr protec j 

ifice starts I to July, 1980, the husband left the right to enter and occupy fh ,.VH »Nf r Bnc 

« far back in matters of minute | Go,ders Green propmy- and ^ *• leave of courr‘ Ti3e ^^wuBEiiSd iVtbe Em 
ployment Appeal Tribunal. 

The court allowed an appeal hv 
the employer. Arrow tEngineero') 
Ltd. from a decision of '3 Cam- 
bridge icdufrliij] Tribunal Jaat 

Rating surcharge priority 

The Human Potential, by Peter 
Hinchliff and David Young 
iDarton, Longman and Todd, 
£4.50». The authors wrire for 
those who do. and do not 
believe, relating God and the 
churches to everyday existence 
in a »ocety which ignores God, 
unwilling to accept that love and 
self sacrifice are essential to a 
Christian life. “The Christian 
is called to live by a very great 
ideal, every deviation' from 
which contains rhe seeds of 
tragedy ”, they say, not dodging 
the problem of evil, pointing 
out thar Jesus transformed men 
and women, not society, by 
love. If you want to read one 
book for Lent, this is it. 

.  The path to self-sacrifice Cruz, California, is an far bade jn matters of n 
eminently practical addition to particular, and the silken 
the flood. That should not be a thread of selfish habit which 
comfortable thought. A recent hinds us to the earth as firmly 
survey by a group of editors of fs an-^j'ron cfj^ZLcan 

religious journals found not only JJS'“S! ^ *3?"Th*™ Westminster City. Council v was liable to pay; who was the August rejecting the emplov^' 
that their readership was drawn J* Thomas Haymarket Publishing Ltd owner; who was entitled to pos- ECpiiC2tion to strike out aa uhfair uu«i rwuerwup was orawn Merton s dictum that no«)ne * _ ^ «aM *y,at thp session? Ir was quite plain that dismissal claim bv rhe employee 
almost entirely from the upper can become holy without Tti? Court 2f *?al.F,e unnl a mortgagee entered into Mr Michael Hathawax- P ' C> 

income bredrei, but ,ta W.8 im» th. S/S'&'S!. 1?* wic'1™ JUSTICE BROWNE 
though they had a . marked l®rT of suffering, aod warns us uf the General Rate Act, 1967. possessloD Ke^had control of ^/f-KINSON said that the in-’...   
desire for articles about spirit- “« »d*ance « impossible if was imposed on the owner-of the ]etrll3re ^,d so was ^abie m Ployee. had. withdrawn his first fcgaFw 
nnlirv mwefririem we v*7* decided beforehaad property, which was defined by the surcharge. 

. - m 8 ^ hoi ness, suffering and joy are S'-!£L,“ IL i" 17B t."ie sur- they had no interest in articles mutually exclusive. 10 possession, and did oot include charge was saJd to be a “charee 
about social justice. As one Our Wesreru view of man’s eotered^faw^os^S^n -^but the oa *e T?,at W’3S aJnbiS‘ 
might expect from a book aris- development from utter S ^ ’of sition “J 
mg out of rhe monthly con- dependence into total !7Bf3i, to be a “charge on the w^chled ifvlrab'v to the con- 
ferences he has given to the C0"tTast^d with J?Srhe ci»sion that ft meant a charge on 

MdwSJfs:afe*«*^ — ■ ^e,u» Donald Nicholl draws richly on lonely baby into a communion ra2T^Ee’1 . .. . , the statute should be confipru to 
a spectrum of spirituality rang- and interdependence of cases in r*spect of iraprcTeoic-nis 
ing far outside the Christian Wends, and we are reminded pimiishiiw Ltd sh?Vld noiJpply ,njhe czl* 

tradition to the religions nf rhe «<«* the great contemplative Son 7 1? JSSM WUo! Jjg-Pww.o* «*». «•* 
East, he makes few concessions Crn«S the 6«u^«e the pWndfft. West- 1and n,eant ►re ,hn[<1 ... - Lross and Duns bcuius them- minster City Council, a declaration snr-rf,..- in to those who like their selves spoke from the midst of that their charge for £16.940 by inter«ts an 

holiness untainted by the world, communities. Enalish readers way ratinS surcharge an pro- 
Locating the heart of nourished by Aelred of Ric- ^aBcaster -Gat®i .London, 

plnyse had        
complaint the diy b’n'orc "it was _ 
due ro he heard because lie was 
ton us-*:ll t«> represent himselF 
and proressic.injl help was not 
available. The industrial tribunal'’."' 
had duly dismissed it. Some weeks •!, 
Jjter lie tnede a further applica- 
tion on the same grounds. That 
procedure was vexatious witiun? 
the meaning of the rules. An' 
indusu-ial tribunal nad wide ' 
powers of review under rule 9 
where the interests of justice re- 
quired it. It would not ordinar.lv 

The MASTER OF THE ROLLS 
said that the question was who 

Shopkeeper to 

Transplantation and recultivation 

holiness ultimately in the joy bc encnura3ed that ln^i-cst10^ th” propob^Thc 
of self-sacrifice, Mr Nicholl r- v^choll sees our Deed for defendants had acquired rheir in- 
helns us first tn find rhn s.mr». rnendships not as a sign of terest from . the mortgasecs. 
freire • ! J l • weakness, but as a sign of National -Westtiinster Bank Ltd. mg.pomt for such a journey health, built upon the image of 
into true humanity. Believing a Trinitarian God. It is consis- 
ihar one truly holy person is tent with that Tradition of 
worth more than any number English spirituality that he 
of books, he stocks his work quotes Melster Eckhardt’s 
with a wealth of illustrations maxim that “Wisdom (ie 
drawn from those holy lives holiness) consists in doing the £• ■ , * 
which illuminate each genera- nexr thing vou have tn . . . and tight 13.W 
tion. Perhaps inevitably finding delight in doing it’'. ° m . 
Mother Theresa, with whom he Mr Nicholl is tn be thanked fin mPfriPSlfUlTl 
has worked, dominates the for such a substantial and 
book not through the infre- down-to-earth book. . A shopkeeper who was fined 
quent mention of her name, jwr- ■ o-t ,, £220 by Eastbourne magistrates 
but as a contemporary model l^licnoias vOUItOH yesterday foe contravening the 

Weights and Measures Act by 
selling vegtables, fruit and puts 
in avoirdupois instead of metric 
weights said yesterday he would 
go to prison to fight metrica- 
tion. 

interests 
and that 
intention 
view would lead tn the .ivoiu2i’:u 
of the charge alto?,etlivr. The 
judge was right m Anlding that 
tlic charge took priority over the 
mortgage. The appeal should be 
dismissed. 

In Rjjim {• Pitchiw (February 2tl, 
r-.c I:u|ki7;d words in *' Since R r 
T els on (i 1SS9I 23 OED 163). it 
nr.d been geneniily accepted that 
u-r. hniu-st and reasonable mistake 

t LriFd nrStiW Sha!k’ aad Lord char?c!"" were °omi tKd^ fa0 ca-Jy Justice Oliver Jsrced. ediouDS. - 

Christianity in the 
Southern Hemisphere 
The Churches in Latin America 
and South Africa 

By Edward Norman 
l Oxford £12.50) 
The objective of the 1978 Reith 
Lecturer. Edward Norman, in 
■his more recent Sirkbeck and 
Prideaux Lectures, which form 
the basis of his book, was am- 
bitious: to examine “the re- 
lationship between the ecclesi- 
astical and the political and 
social histories of two appar- 
ently quite different areas of 
the "world—Latin America and 

I Southern .Africa . . . looked at 
'as enormous and complicated 
examples of what happens to 
European religious institutions 
■when transplanted and re- 
cultivated in unfamiliar cir- 

icumstances, and in contact 
pL-rih peoples of alien indigen- 

ous cultures Dr Norman re- 
minds us in his preface that 
there has been surprisingly 
little ecclesiastical history in 

comparative analysis should thought of the CathoTic leadership 
wait upon that fuller his- frrt.m. values of Catholic folk 
toricai research and writiriE ^Figion than the Bishop of Cucrnn. 
that Dr Norman imnh>A vacaTs opposition, in 1969 to rite tnat ur Norman implies construction of a new basilica at 

Guadalupe—on the grounds that 

.nine ecciesiasuca! niscory ia tnat djr Norman xmpl 
both areas. “ Some Latin Amer- must yet be undertaken. H 

iwJn« COLliltrie* are without a ever, * Dr Norman is himself The money would'have been bmre single account or the Catholic clearly a much-travelled man spent on social projects. Pope 
Church .... In South Africa -and includes oyer 250 books in Jp^n Paul It iras rather more sen. 
there are a few denominational 
histories.” Later, Dr Norman re- 
cords that in 1970 there were 
3,000 separate churches and 
sects in South Africa (which 
doesn't exactly assist the -writ- 
ing of church history), and “a 
quarter of all black Christians 
belong to rhe Independent 
churches . . . There arc 900 In- 
dependent churches in Soweto 
alone.” 

Faced with such “ enormous 
and complicated examples ”, 
with “ surprisingly little ec- 
clesiastical history in botb 
areas many would say it 
would be foolhardy for Dr 
Norman to attempt to reach his 
objective-—in 200 pages: that 

bis 12-page bibliography; and sitive to the values nf popular 
undoubtedly his study rakes his £h5”,/,<Vp£s‘Jcrf Mexico, 

Latinr American bislmps^m'jMmanu 
?L- ° 5°r r> rehglon and

e 1979. Colling the Mexicans “ tlic society and exposes some of people of God ", he placed them 
tne questions which will not under the protection of zhe Virgin 
wait upon more adequate re- Guadalupe—at whose shrine he 
„,P1.L it .i__ t made his own devotions. The cut- search, even if the fruits of ruraI tenacity 0/ Rdiglosidad 
comparison are few. Popular has almost perfectly 

Tn <n brief a shiilv nf <tn vast tha religious needs of a in so oner a stuaj or so vast ^,-cn, already noted for Its 
a canvas, personal opinion—on submission to existing conditions 
which so much more might be ~for its lack of aspiration, at 
and needs to be said—is in- Zeort untiZ very recent times, to 
evitablv frequent. One quotation social improvement, 
from the Latin American sec- 
tion will serve to illustrate: 
Sothing so testifies to the class 
and cultural separation of the con. 
temporary progressive, urban 

Dr Norman divides his study 
into sections on “Church and 
State", “Frontier Religion and 
Sectarianism", and “Christian 

- . , - „ . , . Derek HowelL who runs a 
r2«-rL chain of health food shops In 
2," . X*1.6 Liberal Critique of Sussex aad Kent, was given 14 Catholicism related to Laun days to pay aad was ordered to 
America and The Churches pay £50 for breaking the condi- 

!fdctheuR2«e Que?tlon ’ re,ated tion for a lZmtmth discharge Africa. I was nor sur- imposed by magistrates last 
prised to see that although such December for five similar 
a work as Cosmas Desmond's offences 

£233* Si , Th. prosecution ™in* hi. 
South Africa is included in the stores in Tenniniis Road 
bibliography, its judgments paMtamme, vm brought by 
seem to have received little ?as,c- Sussex County Councils 
notice from Dr Norman; but Lading standards department, 
with so big a bibliography I Mr Howell claimed that metri- 
ivas surprised to see no mention cation made things confusing 
of the writings of Dr Basil for customers who were used to 
Davidson (eg. Africa in Modem Pounds and ounces, 
History, 7978). . “ Metrication is- a nonsense 

And are not 50 misprints in P°w because the Government 
200 pages (including eight lines £?Hr<?

WJ*h^S l£e 

™mAfriCT'Y h‘?cia,'s1 taperial ’the promised English translation) metric equivalent printed 
rhe unacceptable face of pub- clearly alongside. If a recipe 
listing today ? stated four grams of almonds 

Eric James ££°r2y» wouid ***” what ic 

Jury is told oi mm 
never came i£jj 

John Wallace murdered his thought he had killed Mr Lewis, 
young assistants husband alter but he was still alive when he 
falling in love with her while was put into rhe river, where be 
they worked togtther on the died from drawing 
television programme, ICs a “It was the case 'of the man 
Knock-out it was alleged today, who never came to dinner and 

Mr Wallace, information the case of the mao who left 
officer with Arun District the dinner party in order to 
Council, knocked Jane Lewis's dispose nf his’victim." 
husband unconscious and then. Mr HoULs said that Mr 
dumped bus body in the river Wallace, a married man. and 
Arun Mr Daniel Hollis, QC, Mrs Lewis helped to organize 
told Lewes Crown Court. the programme, lfs a Knock- 

He commuted the murder on Out. at Arundel last Tulv. Mr 
1 jj av aFter 1 ■ CDUPle‘s first Wallace developed an emotional wedding anniversary- and attachment for her. 
possibly got rid of the body V/hcn ?«Ir Wallace arrived at 
during a dinner party he h^d the dinner party he said Mr 
organized for Mrs Lewis, the Lewis would he late. He left. 
JU»? tlVd- saying he felt sick, and ir was Mr Wallace, aged 37, of alleged that he could have then 
Dellaway Road, Arundel, looked (or a place to dump the 
Sussex, denies murdering Mr body. 
Lewis, aSCd 29, a Brighton Mrs Lewis made several 
antiques dealer, on August 5 telephone calls during the 
last year. _ dinner,then reported her bus- 
™r Hollis said that. Mr band missing. 

Wallace had been in love with The trial, which is expected 
to iast three weeks, continues 
today. 

Mrs Lewis, aged 29. “On die 
very day of a surprise dinner 
party he had arranged in her     - 
honour, he attacked him (Mr n . . - 
Lewis) in such a way that his lo CT2Siies III 102 

HonlJid5 fractured’'- Mr . Thiel: h. caused 18 accidents 
T1 P t jnvolving 30 vehicles on the The body was put w the boot Loadnn-buund carriageway of 

SL C,-L‘lnt ln Mr Wailace f0.r the M2 between the Gillingham tne .television programme, it and Chatham intersections in 
was alleged. He probably Kent yesterday. 
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not all is gloom 

Declining exports to 
Britain a problem 
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;■ r •/f ie- li«! tker-'.-H because of pms. 

j_j.-ii-.ii ^vir.- from the other EMS 
ii- .■■ Xetii-rrs. 

S1111 MII a positive note 
. fiiHi.i :i « f i-ifljtir.n. approaching at one 

■ v. ;i:. poln; i t per cc:n last year, 
.. i... ^ir:;. I,J. l>i-:n clawed back to 

1
 ?cci'..n! be.Qw Ilie 10 pci LUIK mark, 
■-.••.d I»;L ..nd coiibimic:- price rises 
•. , ;..lio..od hi..'.; .:!:e holding at about 7 
• : : :h: ee->- p,-: p: :hts i .ii. 
. ;'•££!;. Tithe:- ;t'i-iiivc irend C'li 
’ tii-..- r>..- . i n in i hj private >rc- 

• :■ hr 
kroner 

pleted this spring-uttl which din, Denmark is in slump 9^e^men3nnou«TJd°1',njajt! fluent and effusive Eurocrat, 

sys.TSwi a s^r^jrsji 

rc”i“c ^«Tt.jb« D-iJ- flavour *of ■HHrt 
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Jn [he public sector, agree- decline, and ,ntJ-l‘s!"'J* ^JJjJ yciA OECD report” on ,he : overall sales in the wit- o. 
menis are nor due iu.be jaricitliural ,979 tax-benefit position of com pern inn tram Nc.-. Z.a- 
m-ide filial until next muniu. have ijilen im ;1,1 a Tvpical worker put the land-and iron margarine. 
Kcsnurevicts jicnmaik. ms l«w..hHtin- r^.highly taxed Dane second; Last year buirer consurap- 
which lias to date not al ts . nro.'iiice nn,v lout of 21 countries) in ; lion in Britain was about 
derived, the maximum out . H IVnmark is to prouuce ^ industrialized world to , sso.Oflt) innnes, which was 
its offshore Ni.rth bea ml M-e f nut of ■p ' ■ I the Swiss as regard^ take- . about 12 per cent less than 

5teflr?f-ssdsss isu™.? 
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Handling commerce 

ssy’s d 
There is no An (Jo-Pa msh 
chamber of commerce in 
cither Britain or Denmark. 
In London much of the \vm I: 
normally undertaken by sucIi 
a body is carried out at the 
Danish Embassy. In Copen- 
hagen businessmen have the 
assistance of the Britten 
Import Union, with offices in 
the building occupied hv the 
city’s chamber of commerce. 

At the embassy's Wcsi 
nffices overlookios Codngan 
Place. London, the commer- 
cial section, headed by a 
counsellor and. an anachr. is 
occupfed principally in offer- 
ing advice, help and services 
to Danish firms trading with 
Britain. But ir also assists 
British companies willing to 
represent Danish exporters. 

Two years ago the Anglo- 
Panista Trade Advisory Eoard 
was set up. It consists of 
British and Danish business- 
men, including the chairman 
of the British Import Union, 
who meet from time to time 
to give advice to the embassy 

staff. ;ind vinu-tiuiLS to 
grumble zhnut their 
problems. 

It i, tliong’i1. that at least 
l.'O P.-'11 ir.ii conpr.nios have 
*uh«ii.,i'iries in Britain, and 
the situation hus changed 
since the i!ays wiien imports 
simply mount bacon .and 
dairy products. For example, 
Danish bankers have arrived, 
sometimes in joint ventures 
with other Nordic countries. 

One of the commercial 
section's ■ r*!i_-. te to re*enrch 
the market for particular 
products. find suitable 
business connexions in 
Britain, then arrange con- 
tacts. Early in April repre- 
sentatives of Danish firms 
making agricultural machin- 
ery are expected to come to 
London to meet British im- 
porters. 

Seminars are held in a 
conference room at the 
embassy. Visiting Danish 
representatives can also set 
up office in this room for a 
day or two, with the use of 

telephone and olher equip-. 
r.tent. There is a small ex- 
hibition hall. 

What officiate describe as 
a small ise is charged for 
the use of these rooms. On 
the other hand, grants can 
s’lnietimes be made from the 
Danish Trade Fund towards 
expenses in taking part jn 
trade fairs and other joint 
presentations. 

. Although rhe emphasis is 
on importing, a commercial 
1-brary is open to business- 
men of both countries 
interested in mutual trade. 
An information letter is sent 
out reculariv. 

A Danish Club has 
flourished in London for well 
over 100 years. It is now in 
Knightshridgc,. with 700 
memhers in Britain and 200 
jn Denmark. Membership is 
open to Scandinavians, and 
other nationals with special 
interest in Denmark can 
become associate members. 

Patrick O’Leary 

rvuniren’enfs: rising tn more from ns ’ present 200,000 * — j frns. Denmark has the 
—mmm—mmmmwmmaw—; second large*! share of ;h- 

British butter marker, with 

Helping the salesman Zealand which has by far the 
   *“* ——— largest share with 26.1 per 

cenr faparr from British 
- -r j j ■* butter makers, who bold 29.6 

BIU to the rescue ^ jbere Were several tactors 
•. • . O- w- T anw. i responsible for the decline 

li^rzTBiss HFHSFUS E£inis 

n- -kc a„dphe T»,hc 

rhe s.iles agency in Den- made. Mr ^ e(.^n; and has had considerable «But there wUl he an in- 

nvark. He has nnt done any ,c JJjf J since Co- success in guiding United crease \n sa]es IP Britain 
business with Britain before, *}* ^ involves manv Kingdom businessmen. durinR and 19S2 ”, Mr 

vo hnw docs he cope He OP*-  cultural exchances The BIU arranges working Majgaard predicted. He said 
contacts the Er,ci^ |!

mr Mi fjj and in the luncheons at which leaders hat the dec|jne ,-n consump- 
Un.on I Bill.J. which J Suire^re going to con- of commerce and tndustry. lion would definitely halt. He 
help him with the British tuii e *n |haI t00. government ministers and described the health issue as 
contacts and practical cent 1 h h Danes have men of letters give lectures. „ b)uff.. said thar h wa5 

matters. -. ... • .   Ac On the export side, various , ... 

Mr Jens Majgaard, managing director of Buttcrdaue : 
king of the Danish butter mountain. 

wnVbed'for' SfSrSJSt haV to he careful to ftSSKSdT^inclSt implied that the same would 
sible cooperation between serve tb.s attitude since the ■ affairs through irs happen in Britain. Butter- 
Dcnmark and the United influence from the Comment b menu and agri. dane hopes that it will take 
Kingdom. The union’s stated is increasing. . . cuiturc industry and 13.5 per cent of the market 
objlctive is to pursue that 'When!V^-TStl^oamend fisheries. Four principal in- share—its biggest for five 
aim on the basis of the lh^ 19^?SiLp

hnI^ish laws so stitutions operate: the Fed- years—which would be 
strong historical, cultural some of the Danish laws so eration of Danish Industries, coutvalenr to 40.000 tonnes 
and economic ties between as to «holi>h rc. jrtc Danij(h Handicraft Coun- of Lurpak and- Danelca 
the two countries. Yet the lions Ir .«a,n.t5‘ns -fJEJ ril, the Agricultural Council packets. 
name of the union implies contact witn and fhe j)anisb Chamber of Last year sales tn Britain 
that its object is merely to embassy m P L Commerce. were about 37,000 tonnes of 
promote imports from tl’O “ “‘ “'f, , , L,""e «clter hotter. 5500 tonnes 

SSSlfWJf "S Anplo-DimTsh SoVict^ iri both AnnellSe HopSOH ,ess than to ,979. Th.s was 

partly because there had 
been" a shortage of milk in 
Denmark at the beginning of 
the year and also because of 
increased cheese production. 

Speaking ahnut New Zea- 
land, “our competitor and 
colleague", Mr Mjjgaard 
said he felt no animosity 
towards it as a butler pro- 
ducer. “Our main criticism 
is against the United King- 
dom Government and the 
EEC ". he said. 

He went on: “We have gut 
to the point where we have 
to accept that there should 
and must he continued access 
for N'ew Zealand butter. . . 
We feel thar to soma extent 

we have been promised 
things which did not come 
to he. Firsi we were told that- 
by 1978 there would be no 
rr.nre New Zealand butter; 
and then we were told it 
uouid be hv 1980. Now we 
are being told that there will 
always be New Zealand 
butter.’' 

He felt thar people often 
did not understand that tbf. 
overall butter market had 
shrunk, and he was critical 
because the amount of New 
Zealand hutter allowed into 
ihe market had nnt been 
reduced accordingly. 

Michael Frenchman 
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Industrial locations 

Just a sea of 

The port at Aalborg, on the Lim fjord en, which connects the eastern side 
Jutland with the North Sea. 

NGS, S ~ 
DEN 
Advanced ro-ro tonnage taking every 

type of cargo to Esbjerg, Denmark. 
Road/rail connections to 

Scandinavia/N. Germany. 

Weekly sailings: Harwich 9, 
Grimsby .3/North Shields 4. 

;V Groupage container service. 

. Door-to-door service also available 
from UK/Eire to 

Scandinavia/Continent. 

DFDS /UK) Ltd., Mariner House, FepysSt, 

London EC3N 4BX.Te!: 01-483 0755.Telei: 886127. 

.st DFDS take the lead off your mind 

! Denmark te really a sea of trying to attract foreign 
Islands with only- one part, investment. . • 

&c°rSi. wM iS',er”s. 
and industrial centre of the attract American 
country. 'its nther three paniet. About M0 Amenran 

of major towns, .Aarhus. Aal- businesses b^c been 

T*‘ spit of sand. Grenen, of rttt Norrh Ju.I.nd Dp- 

hi « Ir almost bend, and some or rhe interested com 

pour across the spit. Esjberg. on the west const 

SKfeeSSS 
trial companies in tlie capagiQ 1 «*» DpDc; a|Sn 
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S the ?mni*h rri’v’n^il mAimerland ef Jutland 

Kuf- We ,Cr?SS far wifh^.VnXnf heache, anti 

S^SSU KE 3*. dx- s .EELK 

s SSS’'s?S 
l' Mr Sko'u thought thar some i | with the 

£ef'S:S &JSSTS 
1 hud developed good techm- arrIne0i0o{,r there 
| cal.knowledge and mapu^c- r£tdV«rlc 

I °\jr SkoiL^xpIained : ‘‘ Thte ^ ^a^nn '"of 

I Js ^^use we softer from a Moesgard nnar A„hilK, Moes- 

f Kylc’rS'these entali 

ssKv* s r.ajSh^ie“s;-! a as 

& Iftc tjcaU S^^r.JSSSl age 

S“,!,Z' nm-K >« 'hc
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after^the S^^^r^^SnS’ 
city, • the North Jutland M.F. 

jff Development Corporation is 

•J International Herald Tribune, October S, 1379 

... and Privatbanken keeps the lead as 
the most international Danish bank. In 
all financial centres of the world we live 

next door to you. We have branches in 
New York and the Cayman Islands, 
wholly owned subsidiaries in London and 
Luxembourg, and associated banks in 
Luxembourg, Paris, Zurich, Hong-Kong, 

and Singapore, not forgetting our repre*" 
sentative offices and correspondents 
throughout the rest of the world. 

So, with our superior knowledge of 
the Danish market, we show you the 
proper way to whatever banking 
business you may have in Denmark - 
and worldwide. 

H,i4 Offlct: * Bfi'fosS*. 
DK-I2«9 CojwnHagen K 
Foaial »d(Jri?55: P.0. Box 1000, 
DK-2£00 Ccp^nha^rn NV 
Teteonone: l*5i| 11 1111 
Trlaqrams: PfliVATBAMK 
Telex: 271 Wpnwco OK 

Blanches ell over Denmark. 

Foreign Branches: 

USA 
Ptltfdlbanlrtrt A® 
Kc»* Yoik Ek»nsn 
ayj Park Av«iu* 
New York. N.Y.10C22 

Cayman Islands 
Pnvallnr.K?i AS 
Giano Ca^nan Bransh 
aw Parif A-.nun 
Maw'rorti.N.Y. 10022 

Foreign Banks: 
Luaamboiltp 
P-.wuhani'wi tnlernaiienai 
tDaiwrari'i S A. 
16 Boo'evam floyal 
Luxembourg 

Unit'd Kingdom 
Pm-ait'anM« Limited 
IP? CncPr'-.i-K 
LonCon SC2V 6DA 

ReoreaenlathaOilicfM 
Brazil 
Fu a fcoso f^arla Uahca 20? 
oi“2i S5O Paulc.SP 
Sao Paulo 

Japan 
Snm Tokvo Building 
^ :i Maninauciii, Cnlyoia-I- J 

To*,® 1M 

A^aocialcd Banks: 
Fiance 
Benque Ti afiiallantiPue S.A 
Pans. New York, N.Y.100ZI London =C.2V6DA r«- 

Our aarfress in London: Privatbanken Ltmifcti 107 Chcap&ide, London EC2V $DA. Telephone. 

H«ig Kong , , 
I.T.f-Aipna Asia IHonj Kong) Hi 
Hong l^ng 

. Luxenbouig 
KrEdielbankS..A. 
Luncmpowgroiso 
Lu»cmb?ui3- 

Sinasp’lre 
Inter- Amu a Asia (Singapore) Ui ■ 

Cwi^rland 
A'nemsnc Uwk Nederland • 
Zvi -ii ‘ 

■ *> MEMBCB OF THt If ITER-ALPHA 
4*RI tF.cu? OF EAH:«. 

01'TJtS fi000: Telex: £Sic!?J Privln C. 



A3VGLO-DANISH TRADE 
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Danish exports mean more than just bacon and butter. Some of the less familiar manufactured 

products as well as the better known ones are featured below 

service New Comecon brew 
The Copenhagen-based of 150-000 hectolitres for 4 
United* Breweries (De Forte- million bottlesi oi beer 
nade Bryggerier I, am year. Dan brew unnsult is rn 
amalgam of Carlsbcrg anid group's newly termed teci 
Tuborg, is the largest nical and engineering knny 
brewery operation im how and turnkey um 
northern Europe aod tine designed 10 work oversea: 
fifth biggest in Turnover £n Running it is the projec 
western Europe. The grmrp group responsible _ tor tfc 
exports to some 150 coum- construction ot to 
tries and is Denmark's sixdh Northampton brewery an 
largest industrial concern. United Breweries «te* 

Since 1976, Cailsberg’s and expansion in Denmark—ih 
Turborg’s»sales outside Den- modern Frederick (Jutland 
mark have ^.exceeded domestic Brewery, which “as a 
sales. The top export mark ess annual capacity or i,iuo.nn 
are the Utr-ited States, BFi- hectolitres and was opeue 
tain, Belgium, France, West in 197?. 
Germany, .the Middle Eafet The United Brewcric 
and Africa. In addition latest development is NA 
licensees now operate in J5 (non-alcoholic been—i 
countries, including Cyprus, powder form—with which 
Greece. Yugoslavia, Tunisia, hopes to make inroads in; 
Ivory Coast. Spain. Portugal, Muslim markets. Exporre 
Italy, Austria, the United ;n sachS. the NAB powde 
States and Canada. has rncrclv to be added t 

In 3962, Tuborg will water and carbonated t 
become ihe first western produce light nou-aicoholi 
European;: brand of beer to meaning that it can H 
be brewed in a Comeoon produced in the most rud 
country% j after successful mentarv of bottling plant 

IDOK arouna in nrae> LL> HUU KULUIC JI o quaiuy, yu<uu>, “hello Sailor" negotiations between line ar minimal cost 
an area in the radio business quality which counts. It’s no ’ * Assembling a vhf marine radio at the S.P. Radio factory. brewery, jand the Trust of launched last vea 
lit which we could special- gnod having a radio which ^Micha^MB*osBammanmwmmwmm*mmmmrnMwmmmmammBMmm BreweneS in in battled form on ' th 

—marine radios'*. conditions, which. is when _ Despit ^ a reduction in beer flfTifi^nr-nducrion i 

sSSs'SS's nlfSKSsM: Toys gomarching on Where. Nelson shopped SFES^SsHS 
iSSSS SBS&SSS szs rSTS-TSSSJ: rSS'ib 

wanted r.> rroduce some- storm conditions which mav system, the manufacturer of 0 ™ " ‘ n. Lord Nelson found tune to many adopred mechanical and a line of stoneware is ics racta^ iQ Northampton, Arabia where the brewer 
thing which was distinctive, be encountered by small Lego bricks—secs of inter- “ |L. Pin cfn^nnr^ do sorae sb°PPing *n Copen- ways of decorating, but made which is designed and wh|ch ]WS been in operation hopes to circumvent Islami 
which'would make us differ- boats. “After all, someone’s locking construction blocks *„!J . SL cnmiSnv— {**!?• Although hf could Roya! Copenhagen has main- decorated by arusts. since “ 1973, recording bans on alcoholic beers an. 
ent. So. working on the life may depend cm a Sailor ar auromatic binding bricks LEGO'7 sereJJeeiSJSSde ha,rdJy ** considered a typl- tamed hand decoration for It is epmated that 60 iacreaseif demand for its enter the market in the no 
Henry Ford principle tlir.t «et ”, says Mr Kaasbv re- fir ^hiJd??n-2JscdSin Bil cal tourist, he did what so almost all its production. per cent of the total orodue- nagers and a net too distant tuture. 
you could have a car of any calling one yachtsman whose fund. Jutiand recorded a man-v visitors do today : he One ot the most famous turn is art ware and the rest proffr 0( £4.4ra. In Africa, United Breweries' groui 
colour YOU wanted so Inns as craft foundered after a gale sales increase of about 25 per T rn? *ent straight to the Royal Royal Copenhagen table ser- dinner ware. Britain . »*>. CarJsberjji’s Malawi Brewery net profits (after tax} wen 

“There's alwavs a lot of fishermen. As business grew to each other so we get 
* greenstuff ’ on" most of the the company began looking better productivity and 
oil rigs and platforms ”, says overseas, starting with neigh- fewer mistakes". 
Mr Holger Kaasby. one of bouring West Germany. Although not manu- 
S.P. Radio’s directors talking Export opportunities multi- factured to defence sperin- 
about Simon Petersen’s green plied rapidly and today the cations. Sailor radios now 
tin boxes which almost every company has agents in more have such a reputation for 
yachtsman and offshore than 60 countries quality and reliability that 
fisherman worth his salt will The factory in Aalborg in many navies around the 
have on board his boat. North Jutland has fewer world have begun ordering 

S.P. Radio is the largest than 300 employees and pro- sets in addition to their own 
manufacturer nf marine duces a dozen "nr more dif- normal requirements. One 
radios in the world and 93 ferent models of radios from South .American navy has 
per cent of its total produc- a popular small vhf radio Just completed an order'for 
lion is for export. The com- telephone for yachtsmen and 3£0 small vhf radio tele- 
pan v was founded in 194S fishermen to an elaborate Phone sets, 
by Mr Petersen, now nearly all-wave main station com* ■ . Surprisingly this recea- 
SO years old. who began posite set for merchant ves- «««»,*5? 
business by producing small sels. Since the RT 144C oaJ?2 d™“d>r 

domestic radios; But with the model was produced for the hp^nrnrf.irrinn1^ ILfll he 
advent of television in the small boat market four years P™“*« 
1950s Mr Petersen, w*o still ago. more than 60,000 units , n L Ln 
comes into the factory every have been sold. \ . ■ '*5* “?r 

day found he was compering Sailor radios are not cheap rcsearcj, annually Research 
with about 20 other maim- as Mr Kaasby admits. “We ~ 
fncturcr? of radio and tele- go for ihe more expensive priorfries anTthe deparSn 
vision secs. end of the marker. What we EaS about ’0 neool/Tall 

“So, in 1961 ", said Mr are selling is reliability and Those rugged Pgreen boxes 
Kaasbv who joined the com- quality. All the time during „o£ add ?5t arrother meao- 
nany in 1952. •• we started to our development and manu- ;n? t0 th^ £amiliar phrase 
look around in order to find racture jt is quality, qualirj, “ beij0 Sailor” 

?n area in the radio business quality which counts. It's no . ’ ' Assembling a vhf marine radio at the S.P. Radio factory, 
m which we could special- gnod havmg a radio which Michael Frenchman 
i?e. In the end we found one won’t work under the worst i ■ —^ 
—marine radioc. conditions, which. is when l • _ 

Toys gomarchingon Where. Nelson shopped 
SSS 
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green or whv, other than had to call f 
that Mr Kaasbv believes the vacbr was si 
colour goes well with the he was save 
gleaming mahogany wood- lie contacted 
work to be found in many was the onh 
yachts. used the set, 

.The company’s first small one call th 
marine radio was the 1ST capital outlay 
which was for yachtsmen worth while.5. 

tee red to children in the 
total sales. The profits a I 
go to the Carlsberg anc 
Tuborg Foundations, v.hicV 
support the arts anc 
sciences. 

only and the set had facili- doubt many similar stories ^55- and the firm estimates the LEGO group declines to 1775. If was Queen Juliane Edward VII. Since then the top of the glaze. The new 
ties even in those early days about the “green boxes”. (not wiwout a certmn pndei publish details of its turn- Marie who suggested .the service has been in regular technique was considered an 
in 1961 for radio direction Every set—about 60 to 70 9^-5 per cent or its total over and consolidated factory’s trade mark, the production and always hand important advance in the 
finding, a means of working are made daily at present— production is sola outside accounts. However, an analy- three blue wavy lines, that painted. history of porcelain menu- 
out your position at sea by is hand-built and assembled. &eniP*rk- Of total LEGO pro- sis ia the normally, reliable symbolize the’ waterways Royal Copenhagen works facture and Mr Krog won 
tuning the set to a trans- There, is almost no automa- ?u™OTl Pe^ c|nt is sold Danish financial’ daily news- through Denmark—the Lit- in two ways. On the porce- Royal Copenhagen’s first 

~Shipyard saved 

       -     “ , 7   , y*  JCMI VI CAiaivotc uit joule UUIC IUUUCIU luuuucu lu miHMi suu3>u- mg CirflJCIOr IOOK Place,  r,J , r.  
two years but there was all vvear earphones at work 1™ oS mon thu IMOa kroner Royai Copenhagen has kept produce tableware at great iarv company in London Burmeisirr & Wain the na«onaI, demand for grair 
nothing like enough to so rhar they can listen to "£?as.e 0J~~ P^uf* I(-Eb6Am]- If these estimates its traditional designs, but speed. Some 50 per cent of where tod*v it aUo run-* a “ L* ,^1 and coal transportaoon ves 
satisfy the demand. music while doing many of }* oae ot the most are accurate, LEGO rates as greater producavity was the production is exported, firm together with another . -company of the as tlie reason for thi 

So. three years later, the the repetitive tasks. “It °ynamu:. among rhe top 10 most lucra- needed. new items were Several basic bodies are of its subsidiaries, Georg mdusmalj. engineering and increasing mrercsr in its new 
company went over entirely helps them concentrate ”, Other notable sales in- tive concerns in Denmark. designed. used to \ produce different Tensen, Silversmith. shipbrrild eng group—not so bulk carriers, which have ? 
to producing marine radios said Mr Kaasby, “and also creases recorded last year rU'^ , r* n « Decades ago porcelain v/ares. Tbe porcelains are '  i*M 

loaS as4 the doren of fuel consumption 20 per cem 
for Danish yachtsmen and prevents them from chatting were m Italy, Spam, Canada LilTlStOpJier Follett manufacturers all over vitrified, translucent bodies, AlllielJSe HopSOn Danish industry—was finally lower lhan rhat of »:,’nTen- 
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-~ H autumn, l^ie aeticu stood at of fuel a ,jay ac aQ arerage. 
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Radio tuning by voice commands 
Many years ago a reviewer 
attacked Danish radio design, 
asking: “ Is it fishmongers 
or potato growers who design 
these things in their spare 
time ? ” This remark resulted 
in skilled designers being 
employed by Bang Sc Olufsen, 
manufacturers of bi-fi equip- 
ment in Struer. northern 
Jutland. Their cooperation 
in the factory’s product de- 
velopment division has re- 
sulted in international recog- 
nition of the excellent design 
and technical quality 
achieved. 

This company, which is 
small by comparison with 
many of its competitors, has 
gained a remarkable .position 
in the inteniational market. 
In recognition. New York’s 
Museum of Modern Art has 
chosen a representative selec- 
tion of sound equipment 
from Bang & Olufsen for in- 
clusion in the museum’s 
permanent design. 

For the whole of Its 56 
years the company has pro- 
duced radios, television sets, 
rape-recorders and record 
players. It is the only con- 
cern in the world which 
makes a television set with a 
unit that gives the viewer 
full remote control not only 
of the television programmes 
but also of the connected A hi-Fi music system in- tainmenc you wont without Eaek says, 
teledata . and videotape corporatiug tuner, stereo knowing the station's fre- Juing & OJufsen's turnover 
apparatus. amplifier, record plaver 9'icno.’. The radio itself will in ^960 -was &60m kroner- 

Bang & Olufsen's slogan is and cassette deck. * f"fc^hc i™l5,c nhich ***** Esnrcs rose by o/m krancr 
that technique is the servant '"9 W* ot programme re- and »are_nww about 60Ora 
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MORGEN AVI SEN Jyllands-Poslen is Ihe 
biggest daily oewspaper on the Danish main- 
land (Jutland), and our we eldy business 
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than any other single Danish publication. 
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REVOLUTIONARY STANDSTILL 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Prospects for the Social Democrats Civil servants’ sense of grievance 

Most political leaderships with 
an average uf 69 and a falterin'’ 
record would feel obliged io 
make aL lease some token 
gestures towards the idea of 
change. They might replace a 
man or two in their ranks, bring 
in some new blood, or offer a 
hint of new thinking in one area 
or another. Not so the Soviet 
leadership. After a weighty 
build-up to the party congress, 
after “ democratic ” discussion 
HT all levels, after a relatively 
frank examination of the mani- 
fold problems which now beset 
the country, everything remains 
the same. The Politburo is re- 
elected and existing policies 
endorsed. Detente abroad and 
efficiency at home are ro be 
pursued in spite of setbacks. 
Things are difficult hut there is 
no need for ne.w people or new 
ideas. Thar has been the basic 
message of the congress. 

One could take this as a sign 
nf magnificent confidence in 
Marx's laws of history. After all, 
as Mr Brezhnev said. “ the revo- 
lutionary transformation of die 
world cannot be prevented so 
why not wait in comfort ? The 
more likely reason is to be found 
in the chronic immobility of the 
system. Those in power have no 
interest in relinquishing it. and 
nowhere else ro go. Those in 
waiting Fear they will damage 
their chances by pushing or plot- 
ting. The entire apparatus has 
an interest in preserving itself 
by preventing change. 

Usually party congresses over- 
come these constraints suffi- 

ciently to give an impression of 
renewal. Not this time. Perhaps 
the leaders could not agree on 
new candidates. Perhaps they 
feel that if rhey set the hall of 
change rolling they will be un- 
able to stop it. Perhaps they fear 
criticism of their policies. What- 
ever the reason the result is to 
demonstrate once again how 
difficult it is for the leaders of 
world revolution to manage 
change within rheir own system. 
They have missed a chance to 
prepare the way for a smooth 
transition. 

This has its reassuring aspects 
for the outside world. It is prob- 
ably better to have Mr Brezhnev 
earnestly pursuing detente with 
the United States than some 
untried stripling trying to prove 
his strength. In other ways, 
however, and for the Russian 
people themselves, there arc 
disadvantages. The Soviet Union 
is now a vast limping giant, 
enormously strong in weaponry 
hut inflexible in its thinking and 
increasingly dissatisfied with its 
standard of living. Its economic 
growth is slowing down, and it is 
not catching up with the West in 
technology. The silicon chip has 
scarcely been born. Over the 
next ten years it is going to face 
larger discrepancies between its 
ambitions and its resources. The 
stresses are likely to grow and it 
will be difficult to live with. 

Just how difficult is much 
debated by western experts. The 
CIA offers the darkest prospects. 
It calculates that defence spend- 

ing will continue to outpace 
economic growth, thereby taking 
an ever larger slice of resources 
over a period when oil and food 
will have to be imported although 
(he capacity ro earn sufficient 
hard currency will have dried up. 
Hence the Soviet leaders will be 
confronted by stark choices 
between guns or butter, internal 
reforms or competition for world 
resources. 

Other experts think the Soviet 
Union may be able to muddle 
through with smaller adjust- 
ments. Almost everyone agrees, 
however, that problems will 
increase as the Soviet Union 
grapples with the rising cost of 
extracting its own raw materials, 
unfavourable demographic 
trends, the inefficiency of its 
system, and diminishing ability 
to export oil, which now brings 
in about half its hard currency 
earnings. Domestic turbulence ar 
home or in easrern Europe, 
distracting adventures abroad, 
pressures on Gulf states (perhaps 
arms in return for oil) are only 
some of the possibilities. 

Some hint from the congress 
that new chinking and new 
people were working their way 
up might, therefore, have heen 
reassuring, even if the short- 
comings of the Sovior Union are 
useful to the West in the 
ideological war. At very least, 
the prospect of a smooth transfer , 
of power over the next few years 
would have been preferable to 
the brittle uncertainties with 
which we are now faced. I 

REASSURING AS FAR AS IT GOES 
Lord Diplock's report on the 
interception of communications 
—in practice, mainly telephone 
lapping—is a curious document. 
It is only just six pages long. Its 
conclusion—that the procedures 
governing telephonic intercep- 
tion are satisfactory both in 
rheory and in practice—may well 
be justified, but we are given 
no evidence on which to base our 
agreement or otherwise with that 
finding. Lord Diplock says that 
he has carried out random cbecks 
designed to test the efficacy of 
the procedures laid down, and to 
ensure that the safeguards pro- 
vided to protect the individual’s 
rights to privacy worked in prac- 
tice. He gives us no figures. Did 
he check five cases at random, 
or fifty ? If his conclusions, 
totally favourable to the tapping 
authorities, are ro convince, more 
information' is required.about bis 
methods. 

His report contains not a whiff 
of criticism, not a hint that he 
found any aspect of the proce- 
dure and its application anything 
other than completely satisfac- 
tory. We have no reason to dis- 
pute any of his findings or to 
doubt the thoroughness of his 
investigations, but if would .have 
assisted public confidence if he 
had provided rather more detail 
about his methods. • 

Lord Diplock is nor ro be 
blamed, however, for the main 
reservation that has to he made 
about his report. His terms of 
reference were limited to moni- 
toring the existing procedures 
for seeking permission to inter- 
cept communications and the 
consequential acts following the 
grant of such authority by war- 
rant of the Home Secretary or 
Scottish Secretary. He was not 
asked to look into the persistent 
allegations that a considerable 
amount of telephone tapping is 
conducted without the authority 
of the Home Secretary and with- 
out obtaining any other formal 
permission. 

Much of this, of course, is 
. carried . out by private agencies 

using highly sophisticated elec- 
tronic equipment available on the 

: open marker. But there are 
grounds for believing that 
surveillance on..’the part of 
governmental or other official 
bodies takes - place which does 
not have the approval of the 
Home Secretary, and is therefore 
beyond any supervision or con- 
trol. It is difficult to know how 
prevalent the practice is. 
Revelations by the Arctu States- 
man last year, a report by the 
Post Office Engineering Union, 
and Monday’s Panorama pro- 
gramme have provided some 

evidence to suggest that there is 
substantial non-authorized tap- 
ping by official or quasi-official 
agencies. Much of that evidence 
is necessarily anecdotal, and 
much of it comes from persons 
whose veracity and motives are 
open to question. Nevertheless 
there is enough to raise a serious 
doubc about how much control 
there really is over The bugging 
of telephone conversations. 

Lord Diplock was not required 
to look into that aspecr of 
surveillance. Nor did his brief 
cover those intelligence agencies 
whose work involves the inter- 
ception of international commu- 
nications, and who are linked to 
the intelligence services of 
Britain's allies abroad. 

It is absurd to suggest that 
Britain’s secret services should 
be openly accountable. The 
objectives of some of the 
surveillance work conducted, by 
its nature, requires that the 
public should not be told that it 
is happening at all, let alone of 
Its results. But there may be a 
great deal of unauthorized tap- 
ping about which that argument 
does not apply. Uneasiness per- 
sists, and Lord Diplock’s report 
does not allay it. 

DISTRESS SIGNAL NOT TO BE IGNORED 
It is often and correctly said that 
Mrs Thatcher’s Government has 
resulted in a greater spirit of- 
realism in our economic, indus- 
trial and financial affairs. The< 
critical question is whether or 
not the extremely stringent con- 
ditions that have created this 
forced spirit of realism have been 
overdone ro the point' where- 
serious, unnecessary and irrever- 
sible damage is being done to 
worthwhile institutions. 

This question has been put in 
the most tangible form in ■ the 
past week by Imperial Chemical 
Industries. For ICI is nor only by 
far the largest private sector 
industrial company in the United 
Kingdom. With the exception of 
the British-based oil companies, 
it is the sole British company 
that features in the top rankings 
of international capitalism.' 

When, therefore, last week ICT 
cut its final dividend for she 
first time since 1938, it forced 
on the public's attention ■- rhe 
position . in which the hard core 
of British industry finds itself. 
For ICI is not a soft, badly 
managed, union-dominated dino- 
saur of the British industrial 
scene. No doubt, as with any 
large and established institution. 

Defence of Gulf area 
From Mr William Shepherd . 
Sir, Your leader (March 2) ques- 
tioning the Prime Ministers 
unbridled enthusiasm 'for the Rapid 
Deployment F°rce reflects what I 
am sure will be widespread -concern. 
But does your criticism go far 
enough ? • 1 

It is hard to resist the feeling that 
we are in danger of getting, back ro 
Suez. For the stilJ surprisingly un- 
PUblicized truth" is that Suez- was 
Probably embarked upon more to 
offset right-wing criricism Of the 
economic policy of a then left-wing 
Conservative government than for 
any other single reason. The Suez 
adventure was limited in its aim and 
its dangers, which is more, than can 
be -said o£ the present initiative, 
where I foresee three grave dangers. 

The most serious danger is that 
such a force could be used bv the 
Soviet Union to preripirate their in- 
tervention in Middle East affairs. 
The procedure would be simple; 
they would stir up politicsDmiiitury 
unrest with the intention of provok- 
ing the use of the Rapid Deployment 
Force,.which would io turn enable 
them to intervene on a pretext nor 
very dissimilar from ours at the 
time of Suez. This is not the mate- 
rial nf science fiction; it could be 
a deadly reality. 

The second danger concerns our 

it has become a touch bureau- 
cratic in certain respects. No 
doubt there is room for savings 
on overheads. ICI, however, can 

• stand comparison with most 
successful large industrial com- 
panies anywhere in the world. 
So when ICI has to report that 
ir has been trading at a loss for 
the second quarter in a row and, 
in a spirit oF realism, has to 
adjust its dividend distribution 
downwards as a result, an event 

. has taken place which requires 
the attention of government. In 
the continuing spirit of realism 
this week ICI has announced that 
it is ending the separate exist- 
ence. of its plastics and its 
petrochemical divisions, in order 
to try to save costs. 

.The problems that any com- 
pany faces in a recession may be 
divided into two categories. The 
first are structural. Here it is 
clear that in fibre production 
and in petrochemicals and 
plastics ICI is suffering from the 
problems of over-capacity that 
are afFecting the whole of this 
industry worldwide. The second 
category is cyclical. Here ICI is 
suffering, in a way that has 
nothing to do with managerial 
lack of foresight^ from the quite 

relationship with Europe. As one 
who has no great enthusiasm ' for 
the Common Market as at present 
structured, • I am . nevertheless 
anxious to preserve a coherent 
voice "of Eurppe. That such a voice 
has practical value can be s4«o io 
die unanimity that has been 
achieved by Europe over Awb- 
lsraeli relations. If, however, we 
press the ‘‘special relationship ” to 
rhe point where we endorse policies 
which Europe finds unacceptable, 
ive will seriously damage die effec- 
tiveness of the voice of Europe. 

The third danger is real, tno~and 
ic is that we may lose the friendship 
of the most stable and worthwhile 
elements in the Middle East. Mr 

• Heath foolishly sought to increase 
our military presence in the Gull, 
despite the fact that all the oil com- 
panies were anxious to get rid of 
our military presence in order that 
thev could conduct rheir business 
without any coromitad to a given 
regime. This policy failed because 
ihc states concerned, simply would 
nor have the British troops. 

The new policy is much more 
dan^enms, since it could affect our 
relationships with the whole of the 
Middle East and the Gulf States. 
Ultimately the effect might well be 
to reduce the amount of military 
cooperation which our friends in.the 
Middle East would feel it possible 
to give to us. 

unexpected severity and duration 
of the recession, from the unfore- 
seen strength of sterling in 
export markets and from the 
continuing high levels of interest 
rates. 

The Government is end tied to 
say in reply that, if ICI is in its 
present position unable to main- 
tain its dividend, it should not 
have been prepared to settle last 
spring for wage awards of over 
20 per ccnr for irs manual 
workers. The fact remains, how- 
ever, that the undoubted long- 
term advantages that British 
industry will have derived from 
the present recession have now in 
the main been achieved. Tlie 
weak and the inefficient have 
been purged. The cost in lost 
production and unemployment 
has been far higher rhan even the 
Government would have forecast 
a year, or eighteen months ago. 
Further deliberately induced 
recession would produce rela- 
tively little extra advantage in 
return for geometrically rising 

■ industrial and social problems. 
Next week’s Budget must lead the 
the way to lower interest rates 
and gradually restored expansion. 

Russia and' her satellites are fac- 
ing a critical fuel shortage; this 
Inevitjvbly increases the risks of war 
in the Middle East. While the West 
must be prepared always to defend 
its legitimate interests, it surely 
should not take any-actions which 
might precipitate trouble in the 
Middle East, as well as offending 
its friends. 
Yours sincerely, 
WILLIAM SHEPHERD, 
77 George Scree r, 
Portman Square, Wl. 
March 2. 

Earlier retirement 
From Mr A. R. Beard 
Sir, There are probably many men 
between the ages of 60 and 65 who 
would welcome the chance to 
retire, if the retirement pension 
were available to them. 

To the light of the present un- 
employment figures, would it not 
now be a- wise move for the 
Government to make this change, 
and thus make rheir jobs available 
to younger men with families to 
sup pari ? 
Yours faithfully, 
ROBERT BEARD. 
Scobbisenmbe Farm. 
Kingston, 
Kingsbridge, 
South Devon. 

From Air Clive Binglev 
Sir, What is so total h mystifying 
about your enthusiasm for the 
Council for Social Democracy is that 
tile economic ill nets, Mrs Thatcher’s 
atiempred cure fur winch yuu find 
so disagreeable, was brought on 
entirely by twenty years nf social- 
democratic government—under the 
premier ships of Mr Macmillan, Mr 
Wilson. Mr Heath and Mr Callaghan 
—noi by the dotty left at all. 

The present leaders of the CSD 
were all Intimutely, indeed passion- 
ately. associated with government 
during the period of decline. What 
hare they now* done to warrant 
another chance? 
Yours faithfully, 
CLJVE BfNGLEY. 
26 Addison Grove, W4. 
February 28. 

From Mr David \V innick, MP for 
Walsall North (Labour) 
Sir, No one is likely to dispute rhe 
right of politicians ro change their 
party; however, what is disturbing 
for the democratic process is that 
someone clearly elecred as a candi- 
date of a particular party should nor 
resign his scat in the Commons 
once he changes over to a different 
organization. 

I don't think there can be any 
doubt that those elected two years 
ago to the House received the votes 
needed to become Members of Par- 
liament because the electorate wish 
to register their support for the 
respective parry in question. Of 
Course, a number of successful 
candidates received some support on 
a personal basis (us indeed did some 
Unsuccessful candidates), bur such 
votes would almost certainly have 
been relatively feu- in number. One 
only needs to consider instances of 
ex-MPs who having broken wirh 
their party stood as candidates out- 
side the major political organiza- 
tions and received derisory votes. 

There is also the question of the 
constituency organisation of an MP 
who defects: the activists would 
have been responsible for all the 
hard, dedicated, voluntary unpaid 
work needed to cry and get the can- 
didate elected. Anyone who has 
been involved in a parliamentary 
election would know full well what 
is involved and the hours put in, 
day and night, by those working 
basically for a political cause. 

What sort of respecr can they 
have for the former candidate who 
was perfectly happy and willing to 
have all the work undertaken on his 
behalf and received the benefit of 
electoral support because of the 
party label, but who refuses to re- 
sign his seat once he. has made up 
his mind to leave the political party 
he stood for at the last ejection ? 

Is there not a case for some 

Music in schools 
From Mr P. A. Bowgill 
Sir, The ruling in the High Court 
reported in The Times of February 
26, that it is Illegal for a county 
council to charge for individual 
music tuition provided in schools, 
gives cause for the most widespread 
concern ro all who are involved with 
the provision of music in education. 

Music education in schools divides 
broadly into two categories: music 
which is taught in the classroom, 
and individual tuition to pupils of 
an instrument of their choice. 

Classroom teaching of music is 
already suffering to. some extent 
from ib* general cuts in expendi- 
ture that are bearing oo all areas* 
of education, bur music is a very 
resilient subject for several reasons. 
Firstly, from an educational view- 
point, those councils and schools 
who already run a good music 
education programme are well 
aware of the direct benefits that 
music brings to their pupils aud 
the spin-off benefits that can be 
expected in other parts of the 
school curriculum. At rbe same 
time, music education is generally 
widely appreciated by both pupils 
and parents, and for these reasons 
teachers and parents, often working 
through parent-teacher associations 
have been prepared ro assist in 
fund-raising for musical activities 
in schools. The High Court ruling 
may make it more difficult for 
schools to raise money in this way, 
but presumably there can be UD 
legal objeoion ro voluntary funding 
activities. 

The case is very different where 
pupils are receiving individual 
music tuition. This urea is most 
often undcruken by peripatetic 
teachers, and these have already 
been the subject of cuts by some 
education authorities. The cuts have 
often raken the form of making 
charges or increasing charges for 
such individual tuition, and it is 
probably true to say that something 
Like three-quarter? of the individual 
music tuition given in schools may 
be subject to some charges to the 
parents. Suddenly, we ' are faced 
with the fact thaL this High Court 

Nationality anomalies 
From Air Michael Emerson 
and Mr Alistair MacDonald 
Sir, Mr Ivor Sranbrook, MP. in his 
letter of February 19, has pointed 
out how the Government’s recent 
amendment of the British 
Nationality Bill^ gives the righr to 
pass British citizenship, by descent 
ro persons who are British by birth, 
registration or naturalization, but 
not to persons bwn abroad whose 
parents are British by birth. 

We would like io illustrate the 
anomalies (hat this would cause. 

In our particular cases, one oT us 
married a British woman, while the 
Other married a French woman. 
Both our families include children 
born in France or Belgium. The 
French spouse has registered as 
British, and therefore her children 
born outside Britain would have 
rhe right to pass ibeir citizenship 
to the next generation, not because 
the father is British, but in effect 
because the mother was of French 
origin. The British-born spouse will 
have no such privilege, and her 
children will not therefore have the 
right io pass on British citizenship 
in the same circumstances. 

In our view the law should at 
the very least allow the second! 
generation of British born abroad 
to he British citizens by right- since 
without such a provision, the first 
generation born abroad will be de- 

li mend mens to the relevant elec- 
toral legislation that would enmre 
that an MP elecred as a Candida:e 
of a political party and who after- 
ward* resigns from his party also 
has to give up hi-. Commons seat ? 
After all, Li the MP has sufficient 
confidence in the policies of the 
organization which he has since 
joined, he should surely be only 
too willing to contest a by-u lection 
and try and cnnvince the electorate 
of his new platform. 

And would not such a course of 
action show proper respect for the 
electorate that sent him to West- 
minster under h;s previous affilia- 
tion and. until an electoral conies: 
proves otherwise, presumably wishes 
to continue to be represented by an 
MP belonging to the party that 
received mosi votes in the con- 
stituency at the general election ? 
Yours, etc. 
DAVID WIN NIC K. 
House of Com mens. 

From Mr John Pringle 
Sir, Your opinion that a trade 
union reform which was agreed to 
and passed by a Liberal and Social 
Democrat alliance would be “ most 
unlikely to be repealed-’ (leader, 
February 2Si is one main reason 
why many would support such an 
alliance. The other parties base 
tried and failed to stop the trade 
unions, and other interests, from 
pushing up inflation. The present 
Government, elected tu do so. has 
recently been humiliatingly 
defeated, ar everyone knows: i:s 
.scalp has joined the others hanging 
on Joe Gormley’s walk 

As the pi jin man sees it. such 
disastrous defeats for the democratic 
machine cannot continue indefi- 
nitely. The pretences of _ power 
always in the end have tu give way 
ro the realities, with institutions 
being wrenched to fit where need 
be. Hither people and Parliament 
should now pas< over political as 
well as economic power to the 
trade union movement to run the 
country as ir chouses, which is 
apparently tvliar rhe Labour Party 
Conference wants: or. people and 
Parliament must reassert their own 
authority which they cannot tin 
Through instruments as “ dis- 
credited ”—your own very just 
description—as the rwo main exist- 
ing parries. 

The Social Democrats and 
Liberals really hare the ball at their 
feet ro win with, given a modicum 
of luck and judgment. 
I am. Sir, your obedient servant, 
JOHN PRINGLE, 
7 Home Court, 
Maple Road, 
Surbiton. 
Surrey. 
February 28. 

decision has made these charges 
illegal, and the most obvious result 
of this decision is that local 
authorities could be tempted to cur 
out this form of music tuition 
completely. 

. It is essential that all interested 
parties should cooperate to find an 
answer to this very real problem as 
quickly as possible before the earn- 
ing arrangements for musical educa- 
tion of pupils are completely dis- 
rupted. Any suggestions for ensur- 
ing the continuing progress of music 
education in this country in the face 
of this judgment will be received 
with interest and acted on where 
possible by. the music industry 
organizations" represented by this 
Federation. 
Yours faithfully, 
P. A. HOWGILL. Chairman, 
Federation of Music Industry 
Organisations, 
98 Greenfield Avenue, 
Carpenders Park, 
Watford, 
Hertfordshire. 
February 27. 

West Indies tour questions 
From Mr R. Qureshy 
Sir. I read your editorial (February 
27i on rhe selection of the English 
cricket team, that only the English 
selectors have the right to choose 
the players of the team. If you 
remember when the English team 
visited Pakistan last time, in tbe last 
Test—when the Pakistan selectors 
were considering selection of the 
Packer players Imran Khan. Zaheer 
Abbas and Majid Khan—at that time 
the English players all objected and 
refused to play if the Packer players 
were selected to play in the Pakistan 
team. Because of their refusal, 
these players were eventually leFt 
our. 

Now how can the English selectors 
complain ? They did the same thing 
on the Pakistan rour and dictated 
as to which players they wanted to 
play against. 
Yours faithfully, 
R. QURESHY. 
52 Sr Gabriel’s Road, NW2. 
March 1. 

prived of an important aspect of 
their nationality, namely rhe right 
to pass on this nationality to their 
own children. 

We also feel that it is in the UK's 
fundamental interests that secure 
and clear nationality provisions exist 
for British citizens who spend all 
or part of their careers promoting 
British commercial, political or 
cultural interests in Europe aud 
elsewhere abroad. Today there are 
probably a quarter of a million 
British citizens on the continent, 
of whom less than 7 per cent are 
dependent on official European or 
International organisations. litis 
represents a sizeable community, 
many uf whose children and grand- 
children will be particularly well 
qualified to promote British 
interest »• abroad in the future. An 
unfortunate result of this Bill, if 
enacted without further amendment, 
would certainiv be io reduce the 
supply of British people prepared 
to work abroad, and, for those who 
nonetheless do so, to alienate bl 
legal and mher' senses those of 
their offspring falling on the wrong 
side of a quirk of the law. 
Yours faithfully, 
MICHAEL EMERSON, 

ALISTAIR MacDONALD. 
50 rue Clement Delpierre, 
1310 La Hulpe, 
Belgium. 
February 23. 

Frorr the Chairman of the Associ- 
ation of First Division Civil Servants 

Sir. Sir MJX Beloff's letter of March 
2 raises an important constitutional 
po:m which concerns ihij Associa- 
tion as much as it dues him. He 
refers !Q the conflict of loyalties 
experienced by many of our mem- 
bers. their lavalties on the one hand 
tu Government and country and or. 
the other in their cnHeinsues- 

Sir Max suggests chat Government 
and Opposition reach a common 
accord abour what is permissible 
by way of industrial JCtion in the 
public services Bur we had a system 
nf pay determination in the Civil 
Service which, if observed in prac- 
tice, removed tile need for 
industrial action in the Civil Service. 
IT was based on principles laid 
down by the Prie-tlev Royal Cnm- 
niiwnn in the 19a0s and was 
de-igned :n keep civil servants’ pay 
out af polities. I: is Government, not 
civ:! servants, which have violated 
these principles of independent, fact 
finding, fair comparison and inde- 
pendent arbitration in serrling Civil 
Service pay and ignored the warn- 
ing of Priestley that civ i7 servants 
should :iai be singled out for 
exemplary treatment <uch as was 
handed Our to Admiral B;. ng. 

There is a very healthy assump- 
tion in the British Ciinstitution that 
r*:e Civil Service will work consis- 
tently and to ihe best of its ability 
tn pur into effect the policies of the 
elected Government That assump- 
tion is challenged and disturbed if 
the Government repeal edlv acts 
toward* ii> servants arbitrarilv, 
unfairly and in breach of previously 
trtrecd arrangements; and succes- 
sive Governments have in recent 
years. 

Indeed one would expect serious 
observers of public administration to 
sv.iuse and ask why members of the 
FDA decided by ballot, albeit by a 
small majority, to siropart the action 
of the Council of Civil Service 
\'ninn-.. Such a decision was nor 
taken lightly. The reason was nor 
mnvemcnr of percent a ee points in 
valary settlements hut a serious 
roneern to keen the arrangements 
fur paying civil servants out of the 
political arena. Our I ova In* has been 
nmotioned hut it is the Government 
that -has broken agreements with its 
servants, suppressed Day research 
evidence and now unilaterally pro- 
poses to overthrow an established 
svsiem of pay determination. It is 
these actions that have placed great 
strain on the loyal tv of civil 
servants. This Association believes 
ir is in the interests of the country, 
os well as rhe Civil Service, thot a 
fair, understood and workable sys- 
tem' of pay determination should 
exist independent and separate from 
the loyal relationship between HM 
Government and her civil servants. 
Until now such an agreed svstem 
did exist and provided, as the Roval 
Commission intended it should, the 
necessary buttress for the undivided 
lovalrv of civil servants to the elec- 
ted Government of the day. 

Jf the Government honoured 
agreements, questions about our 
loyalty or talk about constitutional 
amendments . along the lines 
suggested by Sir Max Beloff would 
be unnecessary. 
Yours faithfully. 
M. E. G. FOGDEN. 
Association of First Division Civil 
Sen-ants. 
17 Northumberland Avenue, WC2. 
March 3. 

From Mr D. Bromley and others 
Sir, We are writing in reply to the 
letters printed on Monday (March 

Defeat on Majuba 
From Colonel L. Maxwell 
Sir, Our disastrous defeat on Majuba 
hill a hundred years ago (feature, 
February 28) might not have hap- 
pened if General Colley had not 
emasculated bis force of all the 
essential advantages of the regi- 
mental system. There was no com- 
plete British infantry regiment with 
him. only a hotch-potch of com- 
panies from three different batta- 
lions, without their commanding 
officers. No regiment under its own 
colonel would have accepted the 
ignominy of being driven from the 
mountain without a very bard 
struggle indeed. 

Only nine months earlier the G6rh 
Regiment of Foot were in disorga- 
nized retreat from the field of 
Mai wand in south Afghanistan, when 

Swoop on ‘ The Observer5 

From Mr Richard Hall 
Sir. It is preposterous for my col- 
league. Mr Colin Legum, to go on 
at such length in your columns 
(letter, March 2} about a hypotheti- 
cal threat to the editorial indepen- 
dence of The Observer. His service 
for many years under Mr David 
Astor, who for more than a quarter 
of a century was both editor and 
proprietor, must have somewhat 
imoaired his understanding of the 
realities of life on more normal 
newspapers. 

Mr Legum complains that The 
Observer will now be tagged in the 
public mind ax “ Lonrho-owned 
Your own journal may likewise he 
lagged as “ Murdoch-owned ”, and 
the Daily Express as "Trafalgar 
House-owned 1 doubt that rhe 
public will refillv imagine we are 
all mere subservient hacks, leaping 
to our typewriters when a pro- 
prietor orders us to support his 
financial schemes at home or abroad. 

Certainly, if Mr Tiny Rowland 
just once covertly imposed his will 
un The Ohservcr to further his other 
business interests, that would be Far 
worse than ihe constant, undisguised 
political influence of an altruistic 
owner-editor. But is it really going 
to happen ? 

’ have the singular advantage ot 
having worked fnr both Mr Astor 
and for Mr Rowland; J was the 
latter's editor nn the first paper he 
ever owned, The Times of 7.ambitL 
Mr Rowland never once interfered. 
Several times, we wondered if he 
might—and I was waiting for him 
to try—because the paper reported 
in i decidedly arm's-length way 
about his business activities in 
Zambia and adjoining countries. 

Of course, it may be retorted that 
The Times of Zambia was small 
beer, and The Ohservcr will prove 
more tempting for Mr Rowland. 

Bur he has. repealed I y told us that 
he will never-try to interfere with 
editorial policy. 'To imply, as Mr 
Logum does, that even wrinen 

2) from Sir Max Beloff and Mr P. 
Brookm.m. He are a section com- 
mittee Of the IPCS (Institute of 
Professional Civil Servants), one nf 
the unions concerned in the prob- 
able Civil Service strike. We arc 
working civil servant-., in a small 
unit, in a high technology area of 
defence, and far from keen to take 
strike action. We have hitherto been 
inclined to accent that the code of 
conduct governing industrial rela- 
tions in the Civil Service precludes 
strike action. Let us explain whv 
we will join in strike action next 
Monday. 

Part of that code of COrtducr fins 
lain in ihe effective consultation 
and negotiation methods of Civil 
Service Whiileyism since the 
twenties and the existence of a valid 
arbitration procedure. On pay the 
Priestley Commission o; 1054 laid 
down a principle of fair comparison, 
and explicitly rejected the use nf 
Civil Service pay in setting a 
political lead ; a possibility which 
at that time might have seemed to 
(nvour civil servants. The Pay Re- 
search Unit was >et up a* part of 
the fair comparisont exercise, and 
however much the detailed opera- 
tion was uncertain and was erifi- 
uired the basic principle that Civil 
Servants should get the same as 
others was not disputed. 

In 1976 the Labour Government 
suspended the PRU system in 
favour of successive formulae which 
although a unilateral decision was 
purr of a wage restraint policy, 
supposed to apply nationwide ; it 
was also to be temporary. However, 
when PRl' procedures resumed in 
1979 its evidence showed restraints 
in com partible private employment 
tn have heen laracly -snored. 
Higher reaches of mfiucenient in 
particular had succeeded in giving 
rhcmsclves some 50 per cent over 
the pay restraint codes. 

This Government has no Incomes 
policy bur has made public expendi- 
ture "its only target. It is bringing 
about extensive redundancy in rbe 
Civil Service. Jr issued in January 
a green paper on trade union 
powers. It has presided over 29 per 
cent inflation. Ir has suppressed 
rhe Jaiesr PRU reports, one can only 
assume because it completely con- 
• • ■■:(•. ir* i:—n case and assump- 
tions. Tt imnnses fi per cent cash 
limit on Civil Service pay. a cut in 
real money of 14 per cent. There are 
no negotiations, no comparisons, no 
arbitration: only Mr Brookman’s 
assertion that he hasn't paid his 
lads any more. 
Yours faithfully, 
D. BROMLEY, 
R. ADAMS, 
P. W. SMITH, 
J. BAKER. 
D. .T. ELMER. 
T. A. JONES, 
Admiralty Compars Observatory, 
Dirron Tart, 
Slough, 
Berkshire. 

From Mr Clifdcn R- Crockett 
Sir, Sir Max Beloff (letter. March 
2j suggests that civil servants who 
strike should be permanently barred 
from promotion. He has almost per- 
suaded me to revise my decision not 
to take part in the proposed strike 
action. 
Ynurs trulv, 
CLIFDEN R. CROCKETT. 
Marloes. 
19 The Avenue. 
Dallington, 
Northampton. - 
March 2. 

Colonel Galbraith gathered his men 
around him again on the outskirts 
of the battlefield. Two-thirds of the 
men who had been in the battle-line 
turned and stayed with him to fight 
it out, although retreat would have 
been easy. Instead, he and they 
died around the regimental colours. 

But on Majuba there was no 
battalion commander tn save the 
day. there was nu regimental honour 
ac stake. Everyone felt free to put 
the blame on somebody else, and 
rhe survivors did That very thing ns 
soon as they reached the safety of 
Mount Prospect Camp. 
Yours faithfuilv, 
LEIGH MAXWELL. 
East 'FrankUnds, 
Lewes Road. 
Huywards Heath, 
Sussex. 
February 28. 

guarantees from Lonrho would be 
worthless, and that a cumbersome 
structure at board level is needed 
to protect the journalists from Mr 
Rowland, ignores the fact that if a 
proprietor improperly exploits his 
position, journalists ere quick tn 
run up and down Fleet Street with 
tbe news. 

A new- era, as part of a much- 
discussed conglomerate with world- 
wide interests, may alarm some 
finer sensibilities. But nostalgia i<t 
□o excuse for squalling before you 
are hurt. 
Yours faithfully, 
RICHARD HALL. 
The Observer, 
S St Andrew’s Hill, EC4. 
March 2. 

Conundra 
From Mr Wilson Longden 

Sir, The use of fora far rhe plural 
of forum in .Section 7S of rhe 
MacEarlane Report causes me to 
speculate as to whether this was rhe 
creation of one of rhe panjandra 
of the Department of Education and 
Science or merely that of one of 
its lesser factors. 

Perhaps, when he is idly wander- 
ing round one of the London musea, 
or sitting in the shade of his 
laburna, peacefully contemplating 
the progress of his ancirrhina, his 
delphinia and his nasturtia. the 
author might care to conjure up 
some more such novelties for our 
delectation. 

Could it be that lie did not 
actually reach the sixth-form him- 
self ? Is that the reason foe the 
apparent antipathy tn retaining in 
secondary schools rhe si.vth-foi.ms 
that have served us so well in the 
past ? 
Yours faithfuilv, 
WILSON LONGDEN. 
B.trnfiyld College (Luton), 
New Bedford Road, 
Luton. 
March 2. 



Bernard Levin 

F are well, 
I hope, 

my lovely 
There is * most engaging com- pying anything twice, he waited 
rijntiou. conceived and put to- a bit' and again set light to 
ciKhcr bv Mr Stephen Pile, their Flat, but this tune suc- 
i..died The Book of Heroic ceeded only m razing the place 
Failures. "which, as its title 10 the ground, thus inaospici- 
S'iggesti, records not the shots ously defying the spirit, if not 
which went--wide of rhe buliseye the letter, of that ancient 
but those which never even Chinese proverb which says “ It 
came out of die barrel of the is not worth burning down your 
pun. Tiie book Seems to have house simply to inconvenience 
been a gl"ear success, making it your mother-in-law", 
probable that another edition By now, even if the missus 
will in time -be called for; this was" still unaware that hubby 
is just as well, for in the last had found new meaning in the 
few- days there has passed into bit about having and holding 
history, an achievement in the in sickness and in health till 
realms of failure thut surely death us do part, she must at 
dwarfs’ not only anything pre- least have come to the conclu- 
viously. recorded bv Mr Pile sj0n that her footsteps were 
hut anything" tile most extra va- being dogged by something 
gairt imagination could invent, quite exceptional in the way of 
J.rSfer to rhe gentleman who bad luck. (How do you suppose 
was sent to prison for life after it went when she mentioned 
a trial io, which .the court was rbe fact to him? “Nonsense, 
rojd of . set'cti unsuccessful darling, you’re imagining, 
attempts he. had made to mur- things.” “Yes, I suppose I i 
tier -liis wife, without her ara" •• of course you are, ! 
policing that anything out of sweetie—why don't you go 
the ordinary w3s going on. and jean out 0f the window ?"> 

Now on rbe whole, 1 do not Nor was the run of ill-fortune 
usually' find murder, or even quite over yet: one day, when 
attempted murder. . matter for they were out in their car, he 
laughter, though some clieatri- proposed that she should go 
cal falxes have, used sudden and stand in the middle of the. 
and unnatural death to con- road, in order, he explained, 
siderable and hilarious effect, tbar be might “test rhe car's 
and unnatural death to con- road, in order, he explained, 
siderable and hilarious effect, tbar be might “test the car’s 
notabiy.-Mr Royce Ryton’s The suspension ". 1 am hot a driver 
£/nuarn£s/ierf Truth. But as I and understand nothing of cars; 
read through the prosecution s for a» r know> lhat is the nor- 
cataloguc roisonne ot the oe- maj and accepted method of 
fendaut’s vain efforts to do testing a car’s suspension. But 
away with the .wile of his bosom cven if it is> j cannot he]p feei. 
I .was seized W- . a wild jn cbar our friend’s better half 
laughter of the kind released mfgbt by now have cottoned on 
by the best surrealist art, and t0 rbe fact tbar whenever she 
by the end was helplessly had one of her strokes of 
hysterical at the breakfast- ^/^honce, her husband was 
table- invariably near by. and that a ww : r* , .,.llf ■ iiwill icHiiy ncm ov, ana inaL a 

helpmeet’s life, a circumstance 
which apparently failed to 

hoc. 
It seems, however, that she 

arouse her curiosity, let alone j” never heard nf Sir Karl 
suspicion. our unsuccessful , ll K 
felon got down to work. First s

J
ol“t.,on '<? ^e prob- 

he pur mercury, a dangerous „ - . . .. 
roison if ingested, into a straw- and,s,“nd ,n. *he 

hern, flan he had made for her. ™ddI.e of roj»d: 
b“* ne‘^er 

Ir. fell out, however; it seems d,d >ile "P*1* w,fh all deliber- 
th?t he used too much of it—a a e ?rt

p„eed neareit police- 
ense, if ever there was one. of sta»on- Instead, she stood 
over-egsing the rudding. patiently at the edge of the 

lem of induction; she did not 

Two goes of 
• mercury poisoning 

and two 
cliff- hangers 
having failed. 

* our hero took 
to arson. While 
she was in bed. 
ill... he started 

L • a fire outside 
’• the bedroom door 

middle of the road, but neither 
did >he repair wirh all deliber- 
ate speed to the nearest police- 
station. Instead, she stood 
patiently at the edge of the 
road, while the man of the 
house drove the car straight at 
her “ but at the last second 
veered away”. (Ah, monsieur, 
quelle delicaiesse !) 

At this point, he went and 
confessed, which is just as well, 
because, having without .success 
exhausted all other means of 
making away with Jiis dear old 
Dutch, his next attempt would 
probably have involved the 
dropping of a fifty-megaton 
thermo-nuclear bomb on her, 
which might have had truly 
serious consequences—probably 
not including, though, the 
arousal of her suspicions. . 

There is-also room fnr specu- 
lation about the details of the 
dialogue that ensued when the 
police arrived to break the news 

nothin* daunted. Bluebeutd ,h// fc1 lu« “rr“,ed
s 

then tried stuffing a mackerel exCePtionaJlv interesting char- 

ges y°ur hu-5k,and- madame, 
L nn l’n1 in fhe S«n£lom appears to have made no fewer the po«>on in the 7 oissom, but tban 5even atternpts to murder- 

Lucy Hodges reports on the bitter aftermath of the fire that 

killed 13 young people in South London in Januai > 

Why black unrest brings 
the banner headlines 

0 C-d i 

m 

Black demonstrators and police clash in London on Monday. 

The British public woke up yesterday to 
banner headlines about black confronta- 
tion with the police on Monday’s march 
through Central London. 

“Rampage of a Mob” said the Daily 

Express, - “ Day the blacks ran riot in 
London” (TV Sun), ”17 cops hurt as 
thugs turn blaze protest into a rerror riot" 
(Daily Star) and “ When the black tide met 

the thin blue line . . -” {Daily Mail). 

Was this justified ? The press’s cover- 
age contrasted sharply with that on tele- 
vision. Both the BBC and independent 
television made efforts to explain the 
reasons for the march and for the anger. 
If anything the BBC news appeared 10 play 
-down the violence and Neussmght _ pre- 
sented a sympathetic programme giving 
the background to the protest. 

Violence is always ‘‘a good story” and 
in this case it looked as though some of 
the violent incidents were terrifying to 
those involved. When that kind of bother 
actually occurs on the doorstep of the . 
popular press in rhe middle of Fleet Street, 
is it surprising that the headlines appear ? ^ 

Black groups are understandably angry 
that more efEort was not made to explain 1 

the march. For some time now there has ( 

been growing discontent about the deaths . 
of 13 young_people after an all-night party j 
?t a bouse in New Cross Road, south ! 
London. 

There is anger in the belief that the ; 
-police have not done enough to find those 
responsible for what is agreed was a 
deliberate arson attack. There have been ‘ 
no arrests, no attempts to Question extreme | 
right-wing groups and the accounts of ; 
black' witnesses about how and where the • 
fire started- in the house are not being ! 
taken as seriously as they would like. 1 

The foreusic evidence suggests the 
fire was begun in the centre of Mrs • 

1 Rudduck’s front parlour by someone inside 
the house. Black witnesses saw it began 
under the window and was probably caused 
by something being thrown into the house. 
"There is anger, too, about the media and 

' public response to the fire which 
happened on January 18. Immediately 

■ afterwards there were front-page stories. 
I but after that silence. There were no 
1 messages of sympathy from the Prime 

Minister or the Queen. 
The West Indian community points to 

the recent discotheque fire in Eire which 
killed 48 young people and brought 

' immediate condolences from Mrs Thatcher 
1 and the Queen. The Prime Minister, they 

say, only responded to the black outrage 
in Lewisham five weeks after the blaze, 
and then it was in a letter to a community 
worker rather than to any of the parents. 

Parliament has also ignored untd 
recently what they claim to be a massacre 
of black youth. On Monday a large num- 
ber of Labour MPs, including r-he Front 
Bench, signed an Early Day Motion which 
expressed sympathy with the bereaved. 
An amendment to that called upon the 
police to conclude the inquiry, and de- 
plored recent attacks on right-wing 
racialist groups. 

Because of wbat they saw to be the 
indifference of white Britain to their 
tragedy, the West Indian community. in , 
south London, set up its own campaign 
and fact-finding inquiry. There were meet- 
ings and demonstrations, and the pent-up 
frustration culminated in a massive show . 
of strength in Central London on Monday- 

The size of the march fir was thought 
to number about 10.0001 and the depth of r 

feeling took most observers by surprise, j 
To that extent the march must be seen as 
a success. It has put the Lewisham fire • 
onto the front pages again, though not in 
the way the organizers would have liked- 
It must be said char the march would ; 
have gained little more than a few’ para- j 
graphs in most newspapers without the 

violence, and rhat some nf the nemm 
strators were no doubt aivarc «ir rh« 

' White Britain only wakes uv» i» Mac 
unrest when it spills out onto the street 

But there were othc things aPvu; ch 
march which caused surpr ise. Why w.vj 

: allowed 10 be held on a weekday rig! 
1 through Central London in the rush hou 
■ causing havoc 10 traffic ? ScoiUnd Yar 
■ refused to comment yesterday, bin tl 

answer is probably that Lhey could n» 
. have stopped it. 

Mr John Le En<e, chairman of rue 
. Cross Massacre Action .Committee. «. 
. quite clear aboui why thev Minted t* 

march on a weekday. It wax dahhera:* 
• chosen as a day on which blocks 

have to make sacrifices, by skipping wo; 
1 or school. A march on a weekday wot:.' 

also make maximum impact. 
The Metropolitan pnlice will now J- 

drgwing up a reporr of the e'.eru to sen 
to rlie Heme Secretary. They will 11 

; doubt he telling him that they acted wit 
maximum restrain: became o■ the wcl 
known sensitivity of blacks but in. 
mistakes were made, notably trie pnr 
csrimate of the time it would take for th 
procession to walk nine miles. 

None of this will help to solve th 
my>Lery of who was responsible t-,1r th 
fire, though it may help TO increase pre 
sure on the loc^l po'ice. They ha- 
mounted the large*! investigation 'our 
Loudon has seen into the traced;.-, a;- 
say thsy are not ruling out a racial,, 
motivation for the attack. 

It is to be hoped that M »nd:iy's even' 
have nor simply confirmed deeply he! 
beliefs by the pnlice about blacks and b 
blacks about the police. The jiuns a.- 
that they may have. Yesterday the march' 
organizers iaid^ the police had bee 
deliberately provocative at time* whi' 
police constables who were injured SJV 

harrowing accounts to the press of who 
they SJ"W. In the end, the press IEJ 

have to lake the bulk of ihe blame. 

for some unaccountable reason 
it had no effect on die little 
Jadv. Warming to his work, he [je -,woufd"-’ hurt 
took her on holiday to Yugo- <* Neveaheless. madame, "we 

*!av,a« where he invited her to have his s- d confcssion.- 
sit on me edge of a ditf; the «-x teu vou ifs ir„pOS;;ib|e; 

court ww told that she bad besides-no, hang on a minute, 
declined, prompted by some there something rather 

sixth sense . I am glad jr odd. come t0 think 0f Jt, that 
came to her rescue, though I happened the other day.” 
must «y chat by.now I should Jf it-s heroic" fai|ures you’re 

nan seven attempts to murder' 
’ou.” “ Nonsense—we’re per- 
ectly happy, and in itny case 
le wouldn’t hurt a flv.” 

have thought a sixth sense un- 
necessary : one or two of the 
better-known five ought to have 

after, then you will allow that 
they don’t come in bigger sizes 
than this one. Mind you, the 

been quite sufficient to alert wjfe in fbe case, though she 
her to the tact that the magic docs not qualify for herorc-fail- 
nad gone out of her marriage, ure JtatUs, certainly has a right 
particularly when, on their re- t0 be considered for another, 
R,rn .^rc|fn av,a\ ,r?" older, work of reference. The 
pea ted the eh ft-suggestion, this Guinness Book of Records, in 
time at peachy Head. (What do which she would, I suppose, 
vou suppose he actually stud ? figure under some heading 

.Danuta, it would be rather such as Most Unobservant 
nice it you were to go over V'icrim of Homicidal Husband, 
there and sir bn the edge of the - ft is more honourable to be 
clitf, with your legs dangling deceived", said Confucius. 

?vc,r- . ‘‘1’'hv, darling ?” ‘"Oh. “than to distrust our friends.” 
I don t know—[ just thought No doubt; but as this case 
y«.’U might like to get the weight 
off ynur feet.”i 

Two goes nf mercury puison- 
ir»3 and two cliff-hangers hav- 
ing failed, our hern took to 
arson. AVIiile 'he »as in bed. 
i1!. .it the mrrimnni.il home, be 

shows, it can also be more 
dangerous. My advice to super- 
faithful Penelope, should she 
go to visit her husband in 
prison, is to treat with the 
greatest reserve any claim he 
mav make to have left a large 

started a fire outside the bed- sum of money for her, wrapped 
room (lr«r. hu: some in rerun ng in waterproof cloth, at the 
busybody put it one before the hounm of the crocodile pool 
Con-ic .and ivimt a goose) was 
Cooked. Clearly a believer in 

in the London Zoo. 
Ci Time* Newspapers Limited. 19SI 

The messy compromise which 
Mr White!aw. the Home Secre- 
tary, announced over the intro- 
duction of Citizens Eand radio 
was in the end forced on the 
Government by rhe failure of 
one of his favourite techniques. 

He starts out with a proposal 
in keeping with the fashionable 
party rhetoric, waits for Lite 

1 opposition to it to emerge, then 
[ backs away from the original 
! proposal. Tile technique enables 

him to go where his instinct 
tells him sensible Tories should 

; he—in the middle ground, in 
rhe heartland of oiie nation 
Conservatism. IF anyone else did 
it, it would be called a !J-tum. 

The technique was first used 
in opposition to outflank Mrs 
Thatcher by committing the 
party to a change of policy on 
immigration without her know- 
ledge. After a meeting with a 
group of Tndian_ community 
leaders in July 1978, he prom- 
ised them that a proposed 
register of dependants would 
not be limited to the Indian 
subcontinent as Mrs Thatcher 
originally intended. A week 
before, un EEC Television’s 
Panorama, she was absolutely 
against extending the idea. 
Immediately after Mr White- 
law’s commitment to change, 
she remained unaware of what 
had become a fait accompli. 

A similar ’ technique was 
used to soften another policy 
commitment which was stirring 
up the race issue—the Nation- 

Hero are a few obiter scripta, 
new words and phrases that 
arc coming into the language, 
Or.changing their meanings. 

For some time supermarkets 
and- department stores have 
referred to shoplifting euphe- 
mistically as shrinkage on 
their balance sheets. They have 
now had to invent a new word 
to describe merchandise that 
vanishes because it is eaten by 
customers as they walk around 
the store, before they reach 
the check-out. U sounds a peri- 
lous sort of stealing, likely to 
make one choke, and start like 
a guilty tiling upon a fearful 
television eye, and ram one’s 
trolley into a ziggurat of soup 
tins. The woid that the super- 
market men have introduced m 
describe thi> kind of shops wal- 
lowing is simple, apt. euphe- 
mistic. and makes me smiie: 
grazirg- 

I am less amused bv this 

The subtle art of making 
gentle U-turns 

ality Bill. Protests inside and 
outside Parliament greeted the 
Bill’s intention that British 
citizenship should be acquired 
automatically at birth only "by 
children born in this country, 
one of whose parents must be 
a British citizen or who was 
settled here. 

Having previously tried to 
defend what he now evidently 
acknowledged to be indefens- 
ible, Mr Whiielaw changed 
tack. An amendment to the 
Bill was tabled by the Govern- 
ment to give all children born 
in the United Kingdom rhe right 
to acquire British citizenship 
provided they could fulfil a 
residence qualification. 

A furdier amendment put 
him under attack from bis own 
hack benches. Under it citizens 
by naturalization or registration 
were to be enabled to transmit 
their citizenship to their child- 
ren born abroad. Accusing Mr 
White law of capitulating ro the 
immigrant’s lobby, Mr lyor 
St3nbrook, Conservative MP'for 
Orpington, quoted a letter sent 
only four days earlier by Mr 
Whitelaw’s private secretary to 

Mr John Ennals, director of the 
United Kingdom. Immigrants’ 

..Advisory Service. 

“All the Bill does,” it said, 
"is to equate citizens by natur- 
alization or registration with 
citizens by descent instead of 
citizens by birth- This is neither 
illogical (neither .category is 
actually born here) nor un- 
reasonable.” 

As in the case of Citizen Band 
radio, Mr Whitelaw’s decision* 
made in response to pressure, 
did not end the row. The. messi- 
ness of the compromise over 
CB radio is even more apparent. 

By not reaching a decision 
earlier, Mr Whitelaw now 
makes ir likely that illicit broad- 
casting will continue on 37 MHz 
(amplitude modulated) which 
the Home Office says causes in- 
terference with television recep- 
tion and emergency services. 
.The reason is that, while Mr 
Wbitelaw was pondering what 
to do and allowing pressure to 
build up, numbers of illegal 
use^s grewto more than quarter 
of a million. 

Mr Whiteiaw's compromise 

is to go for two frequencies, 
one at around 930MHz and 
another at 27MHz. The one at 
27MHz will not "be AM (ampli- 
tude modulated) as the users 
wanted, but FM (frequency 
modulated t.' 

The latest example of Mr 
Whiteiaw’s gradualist approach 
is in plans to reduce scandalous 
overcrowding in prisons. He 
has so far moved so slowly on 
the issue that people have 
sometimes been unaware of 
the changes in his position. 

It is, of course, a sensitive 
area, because, as Home Secre- 
tary, he must not be seen to 
be telling courts their business. 
Yet it is they who have the 
power to reduce numbers in 
prison (for which he is re- 
sponsible) by sending fewer 
people there and for shorter 
.sentences. 

He has now got to the point 
nf allowing people to realize 
that the Government may have 
to jnrroduce legislation if num- 
bers go on rising. Jf they do, 
and if previous form is. any 
guide, it will'soon become more 
clearly apparent what the Goy* 
eminent may do, so that it can 

Mr William White!aw 

be seen to be responding sensi- 
tively to pressure. At some 
stage he must make his inten- 
tions explicit. It would be 
good from his point of view if 
some of the pressure came 
From MPs. 

Mr Whitelaw’s so far almost 
imperceptible movement has 
avoided pot-sbots from hard- 
line Conservative backbenchers. 
The party's rhetoric is in 
favour of tougher punishments- 
He has responded to that by 

keeping a blood curdlin' 
promise to introduce shor 
sharp shocks in detentici 
centres, though the results hav> 
yee to be shown to the prcs« 

It will be a tribute to M 
Whitelaw’s political .’-kill if h 
does manage a cut in prism 
sentencing without upsettin- 
the courts or tough 'mindet 
rank-and-file Conservatives. 

Peter Evan* 
Home Affairs Corrcsponden 

New words and new meanings: an occasional series by Philip Howard 

All this and deloping too 
new example of Haigspeak 
from thnse confirmation hear- 
ings across the Atlantic for 
proposed members of the new 
administration. A prospective 
secretary of something or 
other was answering a series 
ol searching questions. One in- 
quisitor hypothesized as fol- 
lows: "Mr  suppose you 
were in a -nruurinn where...-. 
What would ynur reaction 
be?” The secretarial candidate 
replied : “ | cannot answer lhat 
question, sir. It is too supposit- 
ory.” What an ass hole. 

Here is another mala prop ism. 
misunderstanding. or uew 
meaning that is creeping in to 

the language. It conies from a 
recent review of a new book 
by a woman psychologist ou 
the Berkeley faculty. To judge 
by rhe tide of the review and 
the " first • paragraph, she 
seemed to advocate celibacy, 
which used to mean the state 
of iiviug unmarried, particu- 
larly having taken a religious 
vow of chastity, as recum- 
mended by Sr Paul. However, 
■as one read on, ir turned out 
-that her thesis is that it can be 
beneficial to Forego sex for, 
say, weeks, or even months. 
This may or may not bo 
potently and powerfully true, 
depending, I suppose, on whar 

she means by beneficiaL But 
she is using celibacy as a novel 
synonym (or metaphor) for 
transient chastity or absti- 
nence. . This is a new 
use that erodes the precision 
of celibacy. We shall have to 
see whether it fills a need, 
serves a purpose, and finds a 
place in the Jexricoa. I hope 
not. 

[ notice that agreeable is 
being increasingly used, parti- 
cularly by Americans, probably 
in those Haigravation hearings, 
I«I mean “ in agreement ". This 
is not an innovation but the 
revival nf a semantic form that 
has been obsolete or obsoles- 

cent for three centuries. The 
primary meaning of agrees Wo 
today is pleasant. The old 
meaning of " agreeing with ” is 
flourishing again, as teasels 
spring up after centuries when 
old earth is turned, in such 
phrases as: "ft you are agret- 
able, we shall go to the union 
meeting; or, alternatively, per- 
haps not." 

Finally, In this Balaam bas- 
ket of obiter ienpre, 1 find not 
so much a new word as a non- 
word. It is “ delope It means, 
1 think, deliberately to fire 
one’s pistol wide in a duel; 
the sort o<f romantic but im- 
prudent thing that heroes of 

Regency bodice-tugger® do 
George Macdonald Fraser usee 
it in his first Flashman book, 
end received various letters 
demanding to know its origin. 
He could, not find it. I cannot 
find it. 

So where did George come 
across ir ? To the be.se of his 

recollection it was in one o! 
Georgette Heyer’A Regency 
romances, but be cannot 
remember which one. .Antonia 
Byatr. who is immensely well- 
read in Heyer as in everything 
else, at once knew the meaning 
of detape. Georgette Heyer was 
so meticulous about her period 
detail and language that it 
miwf be a genuine word. 
George has a suspicion that k 
■wax also used by Rafael Safra- 
tmu but is not certain. 
Anyway, there yoa ase>; there 
it is. Delope, anyone ? 

LONDON DIARY 
So what's 
in a 
name 
Now th;t t!ie Democratic Poren 
have rcsicned the Labour whip 
;:nd voiced their disaffection 
with Bennery. Footling, and 
Tii a re hot ism. I anxiously await 
s ans of more pu»itive and con- 
>*riictive moves towards build- 
ing the promised new force in 
jTrirish politics. 

What thev need now is a 
manifc'to and 3 name, f can 
offer help with the latter, 
thanks t.i mv devaied readers. 

Many think they should be 
cnilcd me Limchouse Blues, but 
v aether you view them as neo- 
C .’uservatives depends upon 
where you are standing at the 
! i.tie. Walter Butrerworih nf 
Ricknun>worth offers u selec- 
tion : New Liheral Pari'-. New 
N*u-Very-Liberal Party. Nearlv- 
Now Labour Party, and more 
seriously. PR Parry, on the 
ground that proportional 
representation is its only real 
hope of success. 

I think we can do better. As 
it is an embryo movement an 
the rerge of Kirrh, bo tv about 
the In-Labour Party ? Or. as it 
is still at the experimental 
stage, the Laboratory Party, as 

suggested by M. J. Findlay of 
Haverfordwest. 

A. P. Thirl wall of Canterbury 
is not. I suspect, a supporter, to 
suggest Democratic Indepen- 
dent Empiricists (DIE fnr 
shart). Nor is the reader who 
suggested the Skiers, for the 
party to lead Britain downhill 
under control. 

Mo. they need something 
pirhier. Gerald Harris of 
London W1 ] wants tu name 
them YVoy’s Toy. and ro give 
inem the campaigning slogan 
" Where the elite meet the 
effete If the Tribune Group 
wish u» pelt them with that 
rotten i.'uiijtci, there will be no 
enarge. 

Andrew Grunt of Melrose 
oflers The Lads (Liberal and 
Democratic Socialists) for those 
who support YVovs Toy. and 
Xlie Cads 1 Centre and Demo- 
cratic Socialists 1 for those w ho 
do not. Those who join The 
Lids would be known as Fads 
(For a Democratic Socialism 1, 
and when thev became disillu- 
sioned and leit again they 
would be Passing Fads. 

But my money goes on the 
name put forward by Robert 
Seeds. Christopher Place and 
3 reader signing himself I. \. 
White-Hall ; the Social Demo- 
cratic Alliance. This is brief, 
sharp and to the point but. most 

importantly, it can be shortened 
to So Dem All. 

Here. then, is a world exclu- 
sive: the tirM publication r»f the 
new party's replacement Inr The 
Red Flng. their ban's hymn to 
be sung at party conferences to 
a familiar wartime air : 

So Dem AM, So Dem All. 
Do Lib. Lab and "1 ories appal? 
It’s polciriration 1 hat’s 

u recking l lie nation. 
So join 11s and sing So Dem 

All. 

Cross fire 
There seems to be little love 
lost between Labour members 
of the European Parliament 
and the liard-bitren party vet- 
erans back m the Commons. 
This I deduce from a recent 
sharp and unparliamentary ex- 
change of views between Kcil 
Coilihs. a former East Kilbride 
councillor and now deputy 
leader o{ the Labour group m 
Europe, and Willie Hamilton, 
the republican sniper for Cen- 
tral Fife. 

Lately Hamilton has been 
directing his fire at the lavish 
junketing undertaken by Stras- 
bourg MPs. such as the visit 
by 36 of them to South 
America which cost rbe Euro- 
taxpayer £250.000. 

Collins observed that Hamil- 
ton had put down a 10-minute 
rule Bill evidently aimed at 

curbing £uro-MPs' expenses. 
So he wrote asking what 
Hamilton had done 10 cut 
spending when, as a Euro-MP 
in the days before direct elec- 
tions. lie had been a member of 
the budgets commit lee respon- 
sible for drawing up the rules. 

I assume that you -will he 
happv 10 provide this informa- 
tion ”, wrote Collins. He 
assumed wrongly. 

“Thanks for your letter ”, 
responded-the Scourge uf Buck 
House. ■■Now you are firmly on 
the gargantuan gravy train, 
don’t pretend you're not enjoy- 
ing every miituie. So cut out the 
cant and humbug. Yours sin- 
cerely.” 

To which Collins retorted: 
“ Dear Comrade Hamilloo. it i-» 
a pits’ that your years in the 
Houy; nf Commons have not 
taught you the difference be- 
tween political debate and 
downright nastiness. 

“ It seems tn me that hum- 
bug is not a quality that is con- 
fined 10 Member*, of the Euro- 
pean Parliament and I note that 
you have been unable to supply 
me with any of the information 
lhar l requested. Perhaps the 
directly elected Parliament is 
therefore an improvement on 
the patronage system which 
preceded it.” 

Comrade Hamilton ’ha)! let 
ills matter rest there, presum- 

ably not wishing to abuse the 
free postage facility which 
Commons MPs enjoy. •Do you b&’/a to Jola the 

Officer material “TfIrJtr be-ore 5D“ 
After the failure of the Spanish 
military coup, 1 have a suspiciuu 
Lhat i>omeihin« similar is being 
cooked up here, and that pros- 
pective members of the junta 
are already being trained at 
Sandhurst. 

Officer endec William Mnrluy, 
who is clearly being groomed 
as Minister of Information and 
Propaganda, rang me breath- 
lessly from a Camberlev call- 
box yesterday to sav that he 
had been set an initiative test 
to secure the signature of the 
manager of Fulham Foothnll 
Club, travel as far as he could" 
in 18 hours without paving the 
reached Edinburgh), and have 
the cryptic message: “ Tn CSM 
RoCn, join me for a bottle of 
whisky and a plate of mush- 
rooms published in The Times. 

Naturally I rong his com- 
manding officer at once and 
told him plainly that I refused 
tn assist the junta in their 
devious plans. 

Double fixture 
These are tricky times for a 
a Minister of what we .still like 
to call Spnrr. After the Carib- 
bean hurricane rhat has blown 

join the social Democrats?? 
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this wav over Vaffaire Jackman, 
poor Hector Monro is still un- 
decided about whether he ought 
to be seen at Murray field on 
March 21 when Scotland play 

Ireland, who have accepted art 
invitation to tour South Africa. 

I can report, however, rhat 
the former President of the 
Scottish Rugby Union, unlike 
his unlucky Environment De- 
partment colleagues, Michael 
Heseltine and Tom King- has 
been spared attendance at the 
Conservative Party local govern- 
ment conference this Saturday. 
He will be id his constituency 
which means. I trust, that he 
will be glued to a television set 
watching Ireland play England 
in Dublin. 

The conference date was pre- 
sumably sanctioned by King as 
minister responsible for local 
government. Being a jolly 
fellow and a sportsman, 1 can- 
not imagine how he got his 
priorities so wrong. 

Home hint 
Bernard Dix, the militant 
assistant general secretary of 
tiie National Union of Public 
Employees, is set to take over 
the seat on Labour's Nations) 
Executive Committee vacated 
by Tom Bradley. MP. who has 
joined rhe social democrats. The 
intriguing question is which of 
the NEC's influential 

committees ho w22 be aSfewecZ 
to sit on. 

Bradley scat on five unporgac* 
home, inter national and" ocgas»> 
zation committees, bur custom 
dictates tbar a newcomer serve# 
his time on less vital catotib 
until be has earned hie spot's 
and learned bow to cope -with 
the flood of documents tb*t 
pours; From the party headquar- 
ters duplicating maohroe. 

Perhaps Dix would welcome a 
bit of advice from a seasoned 
NEC-watcher, Nonnaiiy new- 
comers list 1 be committees they 
would Wee to sic on : I suggest 
Dix puts forward only one, say 
the key home policy committee. 

Ron Hayward, "rite pgrty's 
general secretary, would find it 
difficult to refuse bim. Mrs 
Margaret Beckett. who was 
elected only last October, did 
precisely that and got what she 
wanted. But then she knows her 
way around the party labyrinth : 
she is a former researcher in 
the home policy department. 

I enjoyed the ad on the back 
page of The Times yesterday! 
offering travellers the chance 
to “ Fly around the world from 
only f495 re rum ”. Jt u*usr 
placed, not by the flat Earth 
Society, hut hy a West End 
travel agent. 

Alan Hamilton 
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needs. ’ SIeP mlH m con1,^®' petroleum revenue tax of 20 
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Been met by growth in oil oil and gj “lcJ™The Notional Coal Board 
output. From now on nut uii inree ic« , stronglv attached by 
economic growth will have to P®bcv have b-. expert witne««s called by 
become both less energy- a«>J designed to pretested against if* planned 
dependent and l«s depen- National Coal new coal mine . m the 
dent on imported oil. Bo to profitabilitv in Vale of Belvmr m north- 

Recession throughout the |’ ' " ^ith|u^ the help of east Leicestershire, on th- 
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i[“ w«tlf"S U5,0Mm Nuclear programme long timo declnw ■" ^ 

output just as demand has 
dropped. 

Domestic coal production 
is being undercut by im- 
ports, but the more now pits 
It brings into production the 
more of fhe older, uneco- 
nomic 10 per cent of produc- 
tion. losing £190m a year, it i 
would be able to close. 
Miners me naturally 
irnuMctj over allowing a re- , 
ducrion in uulpur and num- 
bers employed" before new 
pits are working. The inten- 
tion of the Plan fur Coal of 
1974 was to raise ourput. For 
years the electricity authori- 
lie; have been as concerned 
at the NCB’s ability to de- 
liver the coal they promised 
as they have at being 
obliged to buy more titan 
they needed. • Everyone's 
worry is of a profusion of 
energy supply and a lack of 
demand. 

Should, therefore, the coal 
and nuclear programmes be 
cut? Projections of demand 
provided by the Department 
of Energy to rhe inspector 
in the Vale of Belvuir in- 
quiry showed that if eco- 
nomic growth were cut to 
only 1 per cent a year, 
toral demand for coal would 
be onlv 110 million tonnes 
in 1990 and 115 million 
tonnes in- 2000. That is less 
than is being sold now. 

The Energy Select Com- 
mittee, in its report on the 
nuclear power programme, 
questioned both whether ibe | 
electricity authorises' pro-1 
jection of a 2! per cent a 
year economic growth by 
’2000 would materialize and 
whether electricity demand 
would rise at 70 per cent of 
the economic growth rate. 

What must be decided is 
■when a short-term fluctua- 
tion lias become a loae-term 
trend. Programmes, whether 
they be nuclear coal, or oil 
and gas. have a habit of slifi- 
ning naturally, particularly i£ 
a lack of demand is straining 
cash. The nuclear power pro- 
gramme has slip?ied by at 
least a year because of a 
delay in producing final 
designs, and the coal pro- 
gramme has slipped badly 
Through planning delays and 
over-optimistic estimates oF 
the effects of new investment 
in oil pits. Uneconomic pro- 
duction can he subsidized for 
a rime, bur subsidy is never 

i a successful way of achieving 
long-term growth. If the coal 
industry docs not eventually 
stand on its own feet, it will 
shrink. 

The greatest single energy 
r saver in Britain could be 
I harnessing waste heat frnm 
! power stations, but the 
■ problem where best to invest, 
! is not easily solved, and poli- 
1 rical difficulties line any 
■ route to ihe future. 

Versori'e scarce o: oev.-er 

Deep mining should remain economic 

Nicholas Hirst 
Energy Correspondent 

Energy economists describe 
coal as the " swing” fuel of 
the future. It is destined to 
take over from nil as ihe 
prime internarionally-traded 
energy source. It ij> more 
flexible, more versatile than 
nuclear power and can act 
as a substitute for nil, a 
feedstock For petrochemicals, 
as a source of heat, for the 
generation of electric power 
or synthetic petrol. 

The World Coal Study, 
WOCOL, directed by Profes- 
sor Carroll Wilson of the 
Massachusetts Instirute of 
Technology, in which the 
National Coal Board took 
part, estimated tliat coal 
would have to supply be- 
tween one half and two 
thirds of the additional 
energy required by. the world 
during the next 20 years. 

To achieve this means that 
production' would have to 
increase between two and a 
half and three limes, and 
world trade'in steam coal, 
used for most purposes other 
than steel .making, would 
have to grow between 10 and 
15 times. One of the big 
problems identified by the 
study was that over the next 
few vears demand for coal 
was likely to be slack,- but 

I the basic services of ports, 
railways and tankers re- 
quired IO ship it would have 
to be under construction. 

At the summit meeting of 
heads of state of the seven 
leading economic powers in 
Venice last June, political 
will was put behind the need 
to increase coal trade. As 
part of their declaration on 
reducing oil imports they 
agreed to double coal pro- 
duction bv 1990, a target 
which most forecasters bel- 
ieved was obtainable only by 
2000, and then only with con- 
siderable difficulty. 

International coal trade, 
however, is already picking 
up, and the bottlenecks pre- 
dicted in the WOCOL report 
are already occurring. Con- 
gestion in ports in the 
United Slates and Australia 
has cut the deliveries plan- 
ned under contracr to the 
Central Electricity Generat- 
ing Board in Britain. Produc- 
tion canneity in the United 
States, however, remains way 
above demand. 

The problems that an in- 
‘ creased international trade 

in coal can provide for Brit- 
’ ain are also rapidly becom- 

in" obvious. Imported coal 
' can be landed at £10 a tonne 
' less than is possible with 

native production or even 
more cheaply. 

1 Production in western 
t United States and Australia 

is from large npen-ca*: pus 
mined by huge crag lines. 
The deep mines in Britain 
can never hope !.■> c-'inperc 
0!i di'ect cn^ts, hut i..!.iilg 
account ni added sr.'igh: 
cost and the tendency ’-i cue I 
prices to follow oii price-; 
upwards, deep-mined crj^ jn 

Britain should s:*ll rcniu.n 
an economic proposition. 

But to do sn it mu?r reduce 
the number of high-cst old 
mines which are. damaging 
its financial performance. 
The difficulties of doing th.u 
have become all too appar- 
ent with the collapse of the 
Government’s strategy n 
force an acceleration of pit 
closures. 

Since 1974 successive Brit- 
ish governments have been 
committed to expansion of 
deep-mined output of coal in 
Britain. This was intended to 
generate 40 million tonnes 
of new capacity at bctli old 
and new pits by the mid- 
1980s and to iniie opencast 
output to 15 rail I ion tonnes. 
Originally this was expected 
to bring production back to 

rjr'.-ACrvPrrr.fe- »r 

about 175 million :onnc- 
about 1933. after years of 
gradual dechn s during th.- 
; n V J.t and riy i 9711 s. L ■ o 

in« turt.icr ahead, s-'w and 
replaccma.it caoaci:y 
aheur four mi1! o-i *-.rn-?s_a 
year v/i>u:d cre.-re >,r> t*i 179 
mi!lm»i tninv'- by 2!.mn. 

The programme flir- 

pod hadiy. rVucuctiviij ar 
the CM! face has improved 
d-.imr.ticallv recint';-. as the 
I Z‘. 0m in-;>rr.:t-iu pro- 
gramme established seven 
years ago h.-a begun to pay 
off. wid 2979-80 saw tre first 
improvement in rieep-m-ned 
output i excepting die effect 
of strikes' s::irc I5*i3. Bit of 
the 40 niiilir-u tor.n -s o; new 
capacity planned for I9:i5. 
none bus NO lur came from 
n.-vv mines. 

Minister?, in the Depart- 
ment of Energy hoped that 
rh-;- effect? r.i ;lii r-.cession 
and she con-rraims imposed 
by its Coal Act of l9f*0 
would force the NCB to 
clnr.2 uneconomte pi's and 
concentrate its efforts on 
new capacity. 

Cut it undcraandaWe 
that both, the miner.; and lhp 
coal board should he na-vous 
of allowing their output ro 
i’ll I-farkets o:>ce lost, par- 
ticularly to imported coal, 
may never he regained. The 
Ce-c: nment's plan in rhe 
Coil. Act was to force the 
Indus:';/ to hi comparirivc- 
£ n opposing view would he 
ihai riie security gained 
from r.-i indigenous source 
nf sunplv. even ar a slightly 
h:ghvr cos; ih-n that obtain- 
able from imports, was 
worth rhe pi ice. 

Jn the long term, however, 
the Erir:.;h coal indusrry will 
ha\e rn prove internationally 
competitive if ir is ro grow. 
Governments will always be 
reluctant to provide subsi- 
dies, enr! i subsidized indus- 
trv tends not to lead to the 
cordiii/ms for growth. 

Tbq miner? and rhe coal 
biarcl. nevertholass, have 
ho-an hit by a temporary fall 
in demand. The coj| industry 
is still in rhe process of 
change, from being run down 
to feeling the full effects of 
new Investment, and if it is 

to expand nutpiit, temporary 
subsidies may be no bad 
thing. 

Mu:h will depend on the 
growth (>i demand from in- 
dustry. from the need for 
synthetic fuels to replace oil 
and gas and from electricity 
generation. If electricity 
demand grows fairly slowly 
and the Gmcrnment con- 
tinues with 15,000 MW of 
new nuclear capacity over 
the decade from 1982, 
demand inr coal for elec- 
tricity generation will be 
static at best. Growth in 
industry may depend on tho 
willingness of government to 
subsidize oil conversion pro* 
grammes, while the need for 
synthetics will depend both 
on the level of discoveries in 
the North Sea and ihe 
willingness of the Nor- 
wegians to allow rheir_ gas 
to be delivered to Britain. 

But it is not safe at the 
moment to assume anything 
except that coal's importance 
in Britain’s energy needs is 
likely to increase. 

m 
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■Everybody keeps talking about environmental control and energy consen'auon. , vvry y Saichwcii are doing something about it. j 

intneworKpiace. » 

Anr SSnvic domestic Abcroprocessor-based^^veather-scrisiuvcl .Onr latest S»tdm eu-aun\ w « ^ id ihenghren\iron- 

mem for efficimc work, and contribute 

h“Soma
rt t lowest Lt? thousands to profit by 

On the grand scale. ..... * i 

For hospitals, universities, pvmment c^ 

and up, it’s now essential reading. I 

To those involved in the dangerous and fast 
moving world of energy exploitation, any new 
technique that enables work to continue 
under poor weather conditions must be Oe 
commercial importance. Add to that, 
increased safety, greater reliability - and all 
at lower cost — and the development cannot 
be ignored. 

Collaboration between Harwell and industry 
has resulted in a new approach to grout 
monitoring, essential to the method by which 
oil and gas platforms are anchored to the sea 
bed. Reacting to a tight commercial timescsie 
and working under tough conditions, Harwell 
scientists have developed a new inspection 
method Involving radiation gauges. This 
provides an objective and permanent record 
of the grouting process and allows work to 
continue even in poor weather. 

Not only is the operation cheaper but it 
replaces the use of saturation divers, so 
reducing the risks in a dangerous occupation. 

Transfer of this advanced Harwell technology 
to Wimpay Laboratories, a U-K. contractor, 
now offers Britain the opportunity io compete 
aggressively in an invernadon.-.* m&rUe-L 

Your company could benefit from *The Harwell 
Connection’ 

You may not be working in the North sea — blit 
Harwell is already deeply involved In many other 
areas of product development and problem 

. solving including; analytical services, heat 
transfer, nondestructive testing, electronics, 
materials testing, energy conservation and much 
more. 

Your company could benefit in any one of thett 
areas, so why not invite Harwell technology to . 
help you stay ahead of ihe competition? 

Please post the coupon today and find oui more 
about us. rTo: Mr. D. F. Jephcott HARWELL {UKAEAJ'Qxfordshlra UK\ 

Telephone 0235 24141 Extension 2600 GX11QRA I 
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COURT 
CIRCULAR 

BUCKINGHAM PALACE 
March 3 : The Queen helfl an 
Investiture at Buckingham Palate 
this 'mb'rtiing. . > 

foie ' ; Rlghr Hon . Margaret 
Teatcher. 

Forthcoming 
marriages 

Mr D. J. Goddard 
and Miss D. E. Warner 
The engagement is announced 
between David, younger son of 
Mr and Mrs Stanley Goddard, of 
Brentford, Middlesex, and Darrell 
elder ■ daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Max Warner, of Tettenhail Wood 
Wolverhampton. 

Sir Glenn Hickman, Bt, 
and Miss if. M. E. Moffett 
The engagement is announced 
between Richard Glenn, only son 
of the late Sir Howard Hickman. 
Bt. and Lady Hickman, of Turin 
Cottage, Radlett, Hertfordshire, d n K Perkill. 

S1*?*1 WST S engageSent^r* announced 
and^Hie i^te Dr r^' E- MSTST between Robert Stevenson, elder and the late Dr G. E. MoFfett, son of Mr and ^ R_ w. Pierson 

Mr R. S. Pierson 

of Westlecot 
Wiltshire. 

Manor. Swindon, 

P 1 Prune Minister and 
le Treasury) had 
Her Majesty this 

. MP i. ... 
Fire? Lord! of the Treasury! had 

" inch of an/audle 
evcomg. 

Tbtj'putfe of Edinburgh arrived 
att Glasgow Central Station in the 
ROjal Train this morning and was 
received by Her Majesty'* Lord- 
Lieutenant for the City nf Glas- 
go^v -tMr Michael' Kelly, the Right 
Ho'ri'Lord Provost). 

'.His Royal Highness, afterwards 
optned' iand toured the Careers 
fof the 1980's exhibition at the 
K*Jbp Hall. 

’ TtnJ afternoon The Duke ot 
Edinburgh visited the Tenant 
Factory Unit at Mary hill and the 
New Venture Workshop and Liter 
dined with the Members of the 
1970 Club at Pollock House. 
Glasgow. 

Major John Cargln was in atten- 
dance. 

The Prince of Wales, Culonel- 
in-Chief. The Cheshire Regiment, 
this morning at Buckingham 
Palace received Lieutenant-Colonel 
A. J. MacG. Pcrcival upon his 
relinquishing command of the 1st 
Battalion and Lieutenant Colonel 
A. De P. Gan vain upon assuming 
command. 

His Royal Highness. Coluncl-in- 
Chief, the 2nd King Edward VIPs 
Own Gurkha Rides fThe Sirmoor 
Rifles! received Lieutenant-Colonel 
P. R. Duffel! upon his relinquish- 
ing command of the 1st Battalion 
and Lieutenant-Colonel'P. A. Little 
upon assuming command. 

The Queen was represented by 
fhc Lard Penny at the Memorial 
Service for the Right Hon Malcolm 
MacDonald which was held in 
Westminster Abbey today. 

The Lady Susan Hussey has 
succeeded Mrs John Dugdale as 
Lady in Waiting to Her Majesty. 

Dr C. J. Best 
and Dr P. T. Clarke 
The engagement is announced 
between Crispin, son of the late 
Mr Samuel Best and Mrs Jennifer 
Best. of Kings House, Powerstock. 
Dorset, and Patricia, youngest 
daughter of Dr and Mrs J. A. 
Clarke, of 22 Copse Hill.'Wimble- 
don, SW20. 

24 Witches Lane, Sevenoaks, and 
Deborah Kay, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs David Perkins, 6 Eyoc 
Gardens. W6 3TN- 

Mr S. G. Callaghan 
and Miss G. M. Sessions 
The engagement is announced 
between Simon, only son of Rear- 
Admiral Desmond Callaghan, CB, 
and Mrs Callaghan, of Bourne 
End. Buckinghamshire. and 
Gabrtelie. second daughter nf Mrs 
K. Sessions and the late Dominic 
Sessions, of Maidenhead. Berk- 
shire. 

Mr S. G. Richards 
and Miss S. S. Fithea 
The ' engagement is announced 
between Stewart, son of Mrs 
G. M. Richards and the late'Mr 
G. A. Richards, of Leicester, and 
Stan, daughter of Air Commodore 
and. Mrs G. Fltfacn, of Dobbins 
Old Weston. Huntingdon. 

Mr C. C. Turner 
and Miss S. J. Magas 
The engagement Is announced 
between Christopher Clifford, son 
of Mr J. Turner, of Sonniag. 
Berkshire, and Mrs E. Turner, of 
Knutsford, Cheshire, and Susan 
Jane, daughter of Dr and Mrs 
R. F. Maggs, of Cookley Green 
Henley, Oxfordshire. 

Mr W. R. Gcidt 
and Miss M. E. Elgood 
The engagement is announced 
hetween William Robert, younger 
son of the late Dr D. W. Geidt, 
nf Ex mouth, Devon, and Mrs 
M. C. Geidt. of Sparsholt. Hamp- 
shire. and Mary Elizabeth, 
daughter of Dr and Mrs F. R. M- 
Elgood. of Castle Moat House, 
Drury Lane, Lincoln. 

Marriages 
Colonel J. C. Cock bum 
and Lady Jessd 
The marriage took place in Lon 
don on March 3. 1981. between 
Colonel J. C. Cockburn. (Argyll 
& Sutherland Highlanders re 
tired) and Lady Jessei, widow of 
Sir Richard Jessei. 

Mr J. W. Johnstone 
and Miss A. M. S. Harkess 
The engagement is announced 
between John, only son of the late 
Mr Andrew Johnstone and Mrs 
Johnstone, of Bonshaw Mains, 
Kirtiebridge, Lockerbie. Dumfries- 
shire. and Alison, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs J. W. Harkess. of Orion, 
Southern Cross Drive, Constantia, 
Cape. South Africa. 

Mr C. A. L. Brooks 
and Miss S. E. Lancaster 
The marriage took place quietly 
in Las Vegas on February 23 be- 
tween Mr Christopher A. Lefroy 
Brooks, eldest son of Mr and Mrs 
Donal Brooks, of Lawn Road, 
London. NW3. and Miss Sarah 
Elizabeth Lancaster, younger 
daughter of Mr and Mrs John 
Lancaster, of Ardcarne, Kil- 
bride, co Wicklow, Republic of 
Ireland. 

Luncheons Dinners 

CL.ARENCE HOUSE 
March ?. : Queen Elizabeth The 
Queen Mother this morning visited 
the Household Cavalry Regiment 
at Hyde Park Barracks. 

The Lady Grimrhorpe. Captain 
A la stair Aird and Captain Ashe 
Windham were in attendance. 

Her Majesty was represented bv 
Sir Martin Gilliat at the Memorial 
Service for the Right Hon Malcolm 
MacDonald which was held in 
Westminster Abbey todav. 

KENSINGTON PALACE 
March 3 ; The Duchess nf 
Gloucester this morning opened 
Dnwnend Day Centre. Down end, 
Bristol, and later, as President, 
visited Rovai School for Daughters 
of Officers of the Army, Bath. 

Her Royal Highness travelled 
in an aircraft of The Queen's 
Flight. 

Mrs Michael Wigley was in 
attendance. 

The Duke of Edinburgh will visit 
Merseyside on March J3. 

Princess Alice Duchess of Glouces- 
ter will attend the awards cere- 
mony r»f Derby Lonsdale College, 
in the Assembly Rooms, Derby, on 
March 10. 

The Duchess of Gloucester will 
attend a preview of the Dai tv Mail 
Meal Home Exhibition at Earls 
Court, London, on March 9. 

The Duke and Duchess of Kent 
wMl attend a charity concert given 
by the London Philharmonic 
Orchestra in Leeds on April 6. 

Princess Alexandra will be present 
at the reception being given for 
the preview of an exhibition 
arranged hy the Thames Heritage 
Trust at Bentails, Kingston upon 
Thames, on April 9. 

A service of thanksgiving for the 
life nf Viscount Araory trill be 
held on Tuesday, March 10. in St 
Pauls Cathedral at 11.30 am. 

Birthdays today 
Mr Basil Boothrovd. 71 ; Sir 
Arthur Bryan. 58 ; Professor H. J. 
Eysenck. 63 ; Miss Joan Green- 
wood. BO : Sir Geoffrey Jackson, 
66 : Sir RaJph Millais. 76 ; Mr 
Patrick Moore. 58: Colonel Sir 
John Carew Pole. 79; Mr Alan 
Sillitoe. 33; Dame Albertiue 
Winner, 74. 

Latest appointments 

I muntil .. £274.101 
'ere*#**' ' /•%« i Dale. Mr Denis Elmer, of Catbird. 
, \ -9 '.** i London £231.824 

West India Committee Pharmaceutical Society of Great 
The West India Committee gave a Britain 
luncheon yesterday at the Hotel ___ . . K;.i,r,-..rSl,„ 
rnrpr.ronnnonrai tnr the Hnn The Archbishop of Canterbury 

was the principal guest and 
Nicholas Ridiev. Minister of State v 
for Foreign and Commonwealth brp?« 
Affairs. Me Ray Burman, chairmad n jV? 0iam£trH 
of the Committee, presided. The £Fj£n

eJE?erft? n N 
High Commissioners for the «>8»» Street. Mr D. N. Sharpe, nillli LUIUUinaJQIIClS lui UIC —— * « i_ »LR ,L.I_ „ _ j 

SihjK’Mr J. Cl Bloomfield 

those*present.TObaC° mSTBdSf? 
Lord CaiilMlar, Sir Cordon and Lady 

Westminster Chamber of ySpt 
Commerce MP. MIW E. M. Foley. Dr Mian 

MP. Mr Jack AspimviU. MP. Or 
Brian Villa. Mr Oral) am Caldcr. Mr 
Charles Scanlon, Mr Gcorgr Bunion. 
Mr and sin Joseph Wright. Mlu 
Chrlsllnr Doyle. Mrs B. Davidson 
and Protestor Vayna Kradian. 

Royal Institution of Chartered 

honour and principal speaker at 
a luncheon given hy the Westmins- 
ter Chamber of Commerce at the 
Hotel Inter-Continental yesterday. 
The other speakers were Mr John 
Lindesay- Beth one. chairman of the 
cii amber, and Lord Craig ton, presl- Surveyors 
t*ent‘ The Lord Mayor of Westminster 
GLC was present at the annual dinner 
The chairman nf the GLC was host of the Royal Institution of Char- 
ar a council day luncheon held tered Surveyors held last night 
yesterday at County Hall. The at Grnsvenor House. Mr J. N. C. 
guests included : James, president, was in the 
Thp Dnk.- Ot Wellington. Rc^r-Admiral chair and the other speakers 

nuvo. Mr Manus Carina, sir Peirr were the secretary of State fur 
H.iii commander_J; E._ johnsum. »ir the Home Department, the Dean 

of Guildford and Mr Leslie Lena bo Horn and Sir J are my 

Middlesex County Association 
The Lord Mayor of Westminster, 
accompanied by the Lady 
Mayoress, was the guest speaker 
at the annual spring luncheon of 
the Middlesex County Assoria- 

Austin-Crowe. Others present In- 
cluded : 
Thr High ComraUslantr* for T*«w 
Zealand and Australia, thr Duke at 
Vrstmliulcr. mr chairman of 
GLC and Mr John Stanley. MP. 

East European Trade Council lion held vesterdav at Eating 
Catering College. The Hon Ewen Lord Shackleton, Chairman of the 
E S. Montagu, QC, president of East European Trade Council, pro- 
the association, and Airs Mon- sided at a dinner given by the 
tagu, and Mr Ronald Potiteyau, council at Quagiino's yesterday fn 
chairman, and Mrs PoUteyan. honour of Mr A. Marearitescu, 
u»pl.-rtmrrf the guests, who •  ■  welcomed the guests, who' in 
eluded the Mayor of Eating. 

leader of the Romanian team at the 
eighth meeting of the United 
Kingdom-Romanian Joint Com- 
mission. The Romanian Ambassa- 
dor and Mr Gavin Dick, leader 
of the British team, were among 

Reception 
Treloar Trust 
The Lord Mayor and the Lady those ^ present! 
Mayoress, accompanied by the 
Sheriffs and their ladies, attended „ 
a reception given by Lieutenant- Mount St Mary t College 
General Sir William Pike, Chair- The annual dinner of the London 
man of the Treloar Trust, and a Old Mountaineers was held at the 
film show held in aid nr the Lord Law Society’s Hall yesterdav. The 
Mayor Treloar College for the guests included Lord Justice Law- 
cducatinn and care of disabled ton. the Provincial of the Society 
hoys and girls, at the Mansion of Jesus, the Headmaster of Worth 
House yesterday. The Earl and School and the Rector and Head- 
Coumcss of Snowdon were among master of Mount St Mary's 
those present. College. 

Latest wills 
Johnny Owen leaves 
£45,189 
Mr John Richard Owen, of Merthyr 
T> dill. Mid Glamorgan, rhe Bri- 
tish. European and Commonwealth 
bantamweight boxing champion, 
who died in Los Angeles from in- 
juries sustained in his challenge 
for the world title, left estate 
valued at £-43.189 net. He left it 
to his parents. 

Other estates include inet. be- 
fore ras paid) : 
Bainsmith. Mr Bruce Faed. of 
■St Ives, Cornwall .. £149.825 
Conroy. Mr Anthony, of Bourne- 

* 

Bishop to take 
part in 
Ridgeway walk 

The Bishop of St Albans, rhe 
Right Res' John Taylor is to take 

pan in a 90-mile sponsored walk 
along the Ridgeway with a group 
of young people. 

They are aiming to raise money 
for a St Albans church project 
by walking from Wiltshire to 
lvinghoc Beacon in Buckingham- 
shire. along the ancient track. 
The walk is due to start on May- 
23 and end on May 28. Ascension 
Day. 

At the end of the walk, there 
will be a welcoming ceremony for 
the bishop, followed by ari act 

W J. 

Sir Hj wef Eians. former 
Permanent Secretary at the YVcl?n 
Office, who is to be chairman of 
the Welsh Arts Council from April 
J in succession to the Marchioness 
of Anglesey -in his appointment 
as a member t>f the Arts Council 
nf Great Britain. 
The Rev Ivan Bailey, vicar »«r 
Cnngleford. Norfolk, to be re- 
ligious adviser to Anglia Tele- 
vision. 

Other appointments include : 
Mr Rohcn Brash to he Ambassa- 
dor to Indonesia in succession to 
Mr T. J. O'Brien, who will he 
retiring from the Diplomatic 
Service. 
Major-General M. J. Tomlinson to 
be Director Royal Artillery from 
May 27 in succession to Major- 
General T. S. C. Streathcld. 
Brigadier William Findlay to be 
Colonel 3th Royal Inniskilbog 
Dragoon Guard" From March 1 in 
.succession to General Sir Cecil 
Blacker. 
Dr G. Bennett to ho honorary 
consultant in aviation medicine to 
the Army from February 1. 
Dr R. N. T. Tlun in be honorary 
consultant in senito-urinary- medi- 
cine to the Army from Fehruarv 1. 
Professor J. R. Tighc to he hon- 
orary consultant In histopatholoqv 
to the Army from October 1. 

Dans. Mr Robert, of Stanford 
Dingles, near Reading £13S,79! 
Dic!;in<on. Mrs Elizabeth, of .Maid- 
enhead. Berkshire .. £233,976 ; °< worship on the beacon. 
Fredcnham. Miss Evelyn Ann. of 
Finchley. London .. £263.747 
\icoll. Sir John Fcarns. of Putnev 
Heath, London. Governor of Sing, 
aporc from l'GZ to 1933 £40.843 
Sykes. Mr Charles Pcrcival, of 
Beverley. Humberside, retired in- 
dustrial transport manager 

£1.74,620 
Weller, Mr Rowland Sidney, of 
Cottham. Surrey .. £247,383 

Correction 
Princess Grace of Monaco Is to 

appear at the Goldsmiths' Hall, 

London, next Monday, not Tues- 

day as stated in a report yester- 

day. 

EnglishNationalOpera gets £4.5) 
By Our Music Reporter 

The EngHsh'National Opera have 

received a gram of £4.5m for 

1981-82 from the Arts Council, an 
Increase of 13.2 per cent on the 
grant for their London work In the 
current financial year.- The 'coin- 
pa nv said that after' all rhe 
warnings about cuts they were 
very pleased with the amount. 

Nevertheless. Lord Harewood. 
Its managing director, said they 
were not very confident about the 
financial future. He felt the sub- 
scription scheme launched this 
season bad “got off to a respect- 
able start ” but it would. take 

three veal's before they knew- season have been Madama Buiier- 
whether It was really working. fly 1^7 Per . ^ent capjjciiy). j-a 

Attendances during the current Boheme 1.94), Boris Godunov- and 
season have been on average 7S Aida t90> and Romeo and JuReC 
per cent of the capacity of the (S7). The lea^t popular, have been 
London Coliseum, the same as last The Coronation df Poppeo (a-I. 
season. Under the .subsenption ^ The ,7 urn _o/ the _(3s)..and. 
scheme many tickets are bums Count Ory 159). 
sold at a discount, so the company 
needs to increase sales substanti- 
ally to make the scheme worth- 
while. 

Mr David Fletcher, the finance 
director, said there had been a Pad 

Seat prices for the 1981-82 
season will be-about 13 per dent 
higher than for the present.season, 
The top price-on weekdays will be 
£11.90. instead of £10.30. and on 
Saturdays it will be £12.90 instead 

natch earlier in the season but of £11.30. There will be special 
ticket sales bad picked up and prices for the new production or 
thev had managed to come out Wagner's Tristan iina fsofue in 
almost “ on budget.M August, with a maximum 

Tbe most popular operas this £16.90. ■ 
of 

OBITUARY. ■j.r- 
% 

MR G. P S. MACPHERSON | 
-. Finance and merchant banking 

Mr G P. S. Macpherson, CBE, was in particular con«rn.j K 
TD, a former chairman of with th*v iS* tU W'--1 

Robert Bensoir Lonsdale & Co rcm«ancc Movements in A 
Tid and subsequently deputy urea. He moved m 194a 

Chairman of Kteiowon Benson Vienna where he was Direo 

z Ti -ikb- 

t-' -•* . 

££ f 

2S3S Ltd/died on *M^ch 2 of'the Finance Division of t; 
at his borne in Buddn^iamshire • AU.ed Control^otJimjswott^a- 
where be.had lived for 40 years, responsible for forraulati 

‘ ‘ 77 plans for the launch of a n r. ; ft 
 ' n' .-.i,.. u ion? currenew which was required gray.*^... 

.he second son of Sir Smart f<* 
Mecpberson, CIS. ICS, end >od QBE in,1941 end herar 

?iartr.a“ 
his life in India. He returned * Co Ltd in 

fi.'sssys; 

.ji*. 

and became' ! “ „ Em.w, rnii«a director ot se ing a scholar''at Fettes CoTl^ge director of several “dime 
inS19l6- During his years at companies and mvestme , 
Fettes he -started on what was trusts. For many years 
to become an-outstanding sport- ®^ted as ftnanaal a**J”seT- *sT 

ing°xrafeer.in which he excelled Herbert Hill, who had b«^.. 
at cricket, the long jump, a contemporary « & 

hurdling aod rugby football, it Oxford, and^fin )»t t 
will „i»ravc hd» in this latter unis building up Birfield L. will always be in this latter v, „,|Ul. 
sport that “ GPS ” will be best which included »he viell-W 
remembered for he played for eognter.ii* eftr 
both Oxford (1922-24) and Scot- pany ot Hardy-Spiccr Lid. L 
rand'for which he was capped was chairman of the Issuj 

•26 times' between the years of Houses Association in !9DS a 
1922 aod 3932.' His best, known I9>S- a member of r 
partners in tbe neaT-unbeatable Executive ...L..: 
.Scottish three-quarter line of lnvesLment Trust A. sociati. 
the time were Ian Smith, from I9j>b«. 
Herbert . Waddell and X- J- 
Wallace, 

' His' academic career was also 
successful for he proceeded 
rromFettes.to become a scholar "" ^ith the bankers KJei 

at One! College. Oxford. and ^orfSons & Co. In the enlarg 

He became chairman 
Robert Benson Lonsdale & t} 
Ltd in 1958 and was much co 
cerneo' in negotiations leadii 
to a decision, made in I960, 

to take a double first in Classics he m deputy- cha 
before: spending a year as a — Ernest Klein wort «| 

became a good1 friend and wr 

For some years after k 

official retirement he remaim 
■A non-executive director nf CE 

tain investment trusts at 
played a major role in tv 
charitable foundations, T1 
Royal Greentvich Hospital ft« 
services tn which he v 

Miss Margaret Lockwood, the actress, with her three grandchildren 
at Buckingham Palace after she received the insignia of the OBE. 

Memorial service 
Mr M. MacDonald, OM 

Tbe Queen was represented by 
Lord Penny at a service of thanlu- 

■ nd Mrs Kelvin MarDonald. 'Os-. Ishbot 
nnd Miss Alison Lochhrjd. Mrs ill. 
Hodl.ln. Miss L. MacK'lmiCrR. tiH.in. 
S.'imr and Pricr 'Ifgjjn jnd ouicr 
xncrntxTS of thv fJmJIv. 

Arntvis'idors. hitfh comcut.^Lon<!rs 
■ nrf O^r-r member* ot Ui-- Ollrlomalir 
Com: the Ejrl ot Bnaborangh. ihv 

, . , ' . ... . , Fjrf of ln>. (tcanv. Itu* Couaii-vs.. ni 
giving for the life and work or Avon. Viscount .Gann^iyle. VKcoutii 
Mr Malcolm MacDonald, 0M. 
held in Westminster Abbey yes- 
terday. Queen Elizabeth tbe 
Queen Mother was represented by 

Lieutenant-Colonel Sir Martin 
Gillian Tbe Dean of Westminster 
officiated, assisted by the Rev 
Alan Luff, precentor and sacrist 

Montgomery at Alamrhi. Lady Home 
nf Lin.- Hlraol. Lard A-ior n» Hover. 
Lo/d and . Li'ly Haldarnt-ss. Lotd 
Brrn*leln. Lard and Lady Duncan- 
S-mdys. Barom.-.s Elliot or tUrwouu. 
Lord Elton. Lord and Ladv Ora.-nu ood 
of RpsS'-nd.ilr Lord and Lady Cjrnnr. 
Ixird and Uidv Ciorc-HooUi. Lord and 
Ladv Pisirt. Lord and Ladv Sccbobm. 
Tjjrrl and LadV Sturt laid. P.ironi- « 
Vickers. K.ironi'ts \i*hl>e. Lord Bril e 
• Provost of The Odeen's Coll»qr O*;- 
fordi. Lord, r.ney or N-iunion < Royal 

P-ivld .V. and Lady Scott, professor 
Sir K'onnellt Stuart. Sir nuncan 
Matson. Sir Alukanrlrr Xt'addeU. Sir 
'jiolfriv Wilson. Sir Cordon Wtilt- 
r, r.dqr. Mr Charles and Lady 
Kanv?ntt« FarreD 

Mrs Richard Luce frenriMcnUon the 
Parl'amcnuirv Updcr-Secrclarv or 
Sl.Mu tar Foreign and com man wealth 
Allans i. 1‘rOfL-liOf ' F. G. T. Uollldoy 
■ l Icr-Chancellor or Durham iJnlvur- 
stty. Mr F. A. Judd ■ Voluntary Srr- 
■wice pi cruras. Mr Uuy Barnett. MP. 
Jlr Marttrv HaVhae. MP. and Mrs 
llayhoc Mr peter . TanscU. MP. Mr 
Ray UhlUtey, • MP. gira' Mrs Whunev. 

BT°^%r^h,oDvl'U?^ and 
lr* G. Bury ess, - .Mrs c.- Barncll. Mr 

BBltrap. Mr, and . Mrs , V F. 
,'W* T. Ca -alrt-Krtr. Mr John ford i. Lord. C-nejr or N tunion , Royal Cnadwicr Mr C M rjm.thL. M2 

. n-.vr-Seas L-'aqnr■. Lord Caradon. |j>rd and MTT' Edward' Qiobt^M^iiaK 
,,, y-h-j-e tirvwihlll of Harrow. Baroness Uowrlyn- La/Jlol Mr and Mr, \i f5mr!SFiP. 
Mr. Charles Njonjo, representing DJV-I»» or imiae. Lady Trevelvan. Lidv Mr S' A DMS M? H'I K' 

.-Claud Hamilton. Mr Mir ha el Cock. ? - . ' r,T-Vr_U0^V.-.-M^ "■ Jr- _Q"Vley, the President of Kenya, redd tbe ' t f 

lesson and Lord Home of the 
Hirsel read from the address to sinin MP. Hon MP*-C Holm.. Micnaet Gai*. Mr c. Ll'Grsw Mr and 
the Congregation of Durham oSna Sftfflli A vl? i-R' 

S 
the Congregation 

University by Malcolm MacDonald 

on the occasion of his installation 
as chancellor in 1970. The Sec- 
retary-Genera) of the Common- 
wealth gave an address and Pipe 
Major David Duncan played a 

Diana Nfakqlll 

ire, Sir Godfrey Nicholson. Sir 
no I Fisner Lady itilnglot Fool. 

.Sir Enr Norm i Royal Common- 
wcallh Socl'.-iy • and Lady- Norris, 

r HJ  ” 

— - .     »,,    %»PflTQp 

Sir Colin Campbell. Ladv Shake*- >IUidmanlh.C{lr 'ond*fMr^R. ^p* HfODal’ 
jdj-ire, ^Slr Godfrey ^ Sir Miss ^Ju^v __ Huichlnvjn. Mr 'P. “* M 

Pr«n<-S50r Sir Harold TbomDson ‘ Cn-a■ 

Judy Hutchlrunn. .. . 
Arev Hart. Mr Peter Heap. Alt 

E. Janie*. Mr A. W. 
is uni. Mr and Mr» hanvah. 

Mr Kenneth Llnd.-ay. Mrs Chrlsto- 
1-rnain-Chlna "ccnln1 ■. "sir ^ Mdonre '. fhJ? M.'Xti? 
Dorman i Lord Prior or the »'rdcr V. |-. Mjrlln Mr Kiiblii Mriim Jir, 
°r SI John of Jerusalem.. Sir Edi-ard Reginald- Maud I Ing. 'Mr J^! MC* or _ 

*£V“_ “ ford i order of Morin, sir Dailrt 
lament. The Rev Charles Taylor, Hunt .Coramonweaiih lostiunoi. sir 
4-annn Trernr R.Mnn Tamm Lann-nc* Klrwort ^Roynl Geographical Canon Trevor Beeson. Canon 

^v: Mich oil. Mr. Anson 

Soclorv i. Sir 
Foundation Sir John 

Wales 
Pndcanv 

Pretossor Roland Dllvrr. ’Mr afld 
r. Ponsooby. Pi * 

Vldcjrja League for Commonwealth 
Sebastian Charles and Lord 
Reddiffe-Maud. High Bailiff of 
Westminster, were robed and In 
tbe sanctuary. 

The President of Uganda was 
represented by 'the High Commix-        
sinner for Uganda, the Lire Bnistord. 'sj'r 'R'ohert' and'Ladv 'BirrT' 
President of Malawi by the High 

 — *«-• -• - -J-    —- • • - Ladv 

Friendship*. Sin Michael Sir-wan 
'Solheby. Pane. Bemcli and Uiuy 
Slewarl. Sir Robin Vandcrrelt < CPA • 
and Ladv VanderWt. sir Mlchnti 
ti'alVcr i K"?9tlial of India Trusri nnd 
Ladv Walker. Sir Antbonv Abril, Sir 
teonard AlUmon. Sir Brian and Laoy 

Mr» M. W. Pon.soDhv. Profr.oor 
Pugh. Miss Daphne l-ark. Mr A. D. C. 
Pi-lenon. Puan Ho||a Salcha. Mr and 
Mrs: Norman R-Hldjway. Prorejaor and 
Mrs KrnnaUi Rob-nson. Mr J. T. -Rra. 
Mr and Mr* Charles Ritchl*. Mr G. B. 
Shannon. Mr and’ Mrs Pclcr Smlt^h. 
Mr E. L. Sykes. Mr and Mrs -. ... 
Sicphens. Mr 'John sankcv- Vlco- 
A dm Ira I and Mn W. buvetoy. Mr 
nnd Mr* J. K. Thonu/yon. Mr J. E. C. 
rhomton. Mr J. B Uro. Mr and Mr* 

Commissioner for Malawi and the         Lailv Clark. ’ Sir John and   
S“«wn of Brunei and the ex- ^5 C^v 
Sultan of Brunei by Sir Dennis Domta-Pariifr. Lady Fvrau-->on. sir 

Robert and LTrty I'owlnr. Slr Berkeley 

Mn wait. Mr anl Mrs Sinphm WUion. 
'tr U. j. U'aiu., Mr and Mrs.A: >1. 
*•*  - ill. Mr P. E. 

White. The Speaker and the leader 
of HM Opposition and Mrs Foot 
attended. The Hon Douglas Hurd, 
MP, represnted HM Government, 
Lord Giadwyn represented the 
leader of the Liberal Party and 
Sir Edward Yuude represented 

and Lady Gaga.* Lady Grantham. 
Sir Frank and Lidv Gibbs. Sir 

William Goode. l.iouinnam-Ccneral Sir 
Richard Goodwin. Ma tor-General s*r 
Ralph aod Lady Hone. Sir Kci-I I full. 
«,<finr*l Sir »^harl»y lunnqion. s:r 
John and Lady Johniion. Sir Arthur 
.mil Ltdy l.'lrb-'. Sir William and Larlv 
hi--wick. Sir Gilbert Laithwatte. . S-r 

the Diplomatic Service. Among Arihn?0"^ T fejft 
others present were : 

Mr* MacDonald > widow I. Miss Fiona 
.MacDonald rdaughn-ri. Mr ami Mra J 
.McDoogall . yton-ion-in-law and itCP- 
daughi«r>. Mr M. Rowley isiup-son-. 

1r ard Mr* AH*!er MacDonald i brolhre 
and si*ter-ln-law •. Dr and .Mr* A. 
MacKinnon , brothnr-ln-iaw and vtiieri. 
Mr* S Lochhc^d islslrn. Mrs L. 
Middle ion. Mr»_ J. Mcgson. Mr* ..B. 

_ Mjrv 
itnyai -batlclv for A^ian Allalrai. Sir 

George Martin. Sir Oronm Middleton. 
Sir Leslie and ■ Lady ■ Moiuon, Sir 
Donald and Lady Maitland. Sir 
Maurice Oldrleld, Sir Poier Pros ion. 
Sir Nell and Lady Prilchant. Sir Cvrti 
and Ladv Pickard. Sir Friuhavan 
Plflal. Sir John anil Lady P:d. Sir 
Gilbert and Lady llennir. Sir Jonn 
Rennie. Sir > John Rnihcn*l»in. Sir 

liobb Mr S. J-. WinlWell. . _ 
ll altera. Mr and Mr* L. B. Vlitll 
Atkin*. 

Mr Graham C. Greene t tonaihan 
Capci. Mr -Cltark-*' Pick' tHelncmaan 
Groupi. Mr R. M K. Slater i Youth 
Development Trust i. Dr P. A. I. 
lahourdln «IJrtlKh Council.' Mr Phil to- 
Ziegler * William Collie* and Son*,. 
Mr Alexander Pollock MP i Moray 
DIMrict Council >.-Mr P. Cray ttiurhatn 
S'udenL, Union,. Mis* Mary • Penn 
iStnu-Rrltlsh Trade Councili. Mr K. 
i.anitlg ■ China Soclc-ly. Dr AlasUtr 
Niven * Africa Gi.ntre*. MI-.* M. A. 
■ Iravlon ,Ganiinnnwe-iilh Nurse* Foder- 
allon > Mr* Vi «'.ouLvon ■ Womt-n'i 
Council i. .’Ir Dennis Grcnnair cArlel' 

»Ci -ora- I-oanrtjltoil I. -Mr R.\ F. Grav __ . 
n> on wraith Ynuih Evchango Cauddl r. 
Mr M. J. Grht , r.uthrle Corooration ■ 

Harold and Liidy Smedtei Sir Arthur 
Clement*. Mr.Richard MacDonald. Mr and Lady Shelling.- Sir Noel' Short. Sir Ranking Corporallon). 

and Mr* Gem. Mr S Gome* iGoan 
Asenclatlnn UK, and Mr* Come*. Mr 
H. 7. Hohtrr .' lr>aci. Mi* S. O. MaleU 
neruman i Bella In India , Forum'- Mr 
B. 11 TVIdnsIcy .June, , Concordia • 
and Tin Toch Vialh .iOverseas Chfheac 

Accountant and became a jiart- 

ner in Iiayton-Bennett, Chietie 
& Tate in 1930. In 1934 he 
became a director of The Stan- 
dard Life Assurance Co, a posi- 
tion. . be was to hold for just 
over 40 years. 

'in 1936- He moved from Edin- appointed CBEi and the Esmr 
burgh to London, where he jjj,jrbairn Charitable Trust. V 
joined the merchant bankers active in the latter unt 
Robert Benson & Co Ltd as a death. 
managing •direcioc. , jje a governor of Fect« 

His early career'in “the City College from ^ 1957-7re and r 
of London was interrupted by ihg Finance Committee of tr 
the war. He had heen an officer Knglish Speaking Union fro 
in the 7/9 Battalion Tbe Royal 1969-1974 and of rhe Rny 
Scots’ (TA) (the “Dandy Caledonian Schools from 19:* 
Hinth **) in Edinburgh and ou . 73- He was made an Honora* 
the outbreak of war he' trans- DLitr of Heriot Watt unive 
ferred to the London Scottish, sitv in 1971- . 
He was initially posted to'Kent 3939 he married Bctt 
but in. 3941 became a racmbei Cameron Smail. daughter of f 
of SOE and moi'ed to Cairo from .7. Cameron Smail. OBE. * 
wdiere he.directed operations in Edinburgh who survives hir 
the Eastern Mediterranean. He together with their three son 

LADY ST OSWALD 
T:.C. F P. writes: German conquerors, was 

Lady" St Oswald. tXti 

recently,' will ,*e remembered St Oswald a quarter of a ce 

by literally hundreds.of friends rur;y- ago, she became tl 

with admiration and deep affec- chatelaine of one of the gre 

rioo. She was a person of wit country houses of Engjan 

and intellect, .‘as well as out- , 7ark .’n 

-fi 'J There she exercised to the hi 
standing charm . and- beauty. hfir capadt>. for making frient 

.She also^ad great courage. As ,antj for presiding over wee' 
a young girl she esaped over end path^-ings. often with 

strongly political fiavour--be 
Balkans to the Middle Efst, husband ivas one of rhe bes 

after ■ her tiamre Poland had speakers in the Conservativ 
been occupied by both- the ■ jntere*t in the House of Loris 
Germans, and. the, Russians, a ^oint Parliamentary Secretary 
under. .. the terms of the 
infamous Hitler-Stalin Pact of 
I93'9. 

- .In the Middle East, like so 

and a lord-in-wairing. 
Wanda easily and effortless]? 

charmed all who met her. witJ 
a totally natural grace and tha 

many of b6t infinitely gallant increasingly rare gift o 
Polish compatriots, she joined interesting' herself in other 
me .British-forces and served Among them were her forme 
throughout the war. While Polish compatriots whom sh 
Britain fought for survival first never for a moment forgot o 
of all, .Wanda St Oswald was neglected—their massed rank 
one of those very many Euro- at Brompton Oratory after he 
pean ‘'allies” wrjose essential death were a deserved trihut 
purpose was to set Europe fr.ee to shared loyalties, 
from its Nazi oppressors. She will be missed by i 
Poland’s- post-war fate, when very many—former Prim 
its liberties were_.. trampled Ministers among them—but sh 
afresh by Russian' in place of will be forgotten by none. 

GROUP CAPTAIN E. C. PASSMORE 

Tate buys bronze by 
de Kooning 
\ bronze sculpture by the Ampri- 
uan artist William de Knniung, 
‘‘ Seated Figure on a Bench ", has 
been bought by the Tate .Gallery. 
for an unspecified sum, and is on 
display there. Dc Kooning is bei-t 
known as a painter hut he started 
sculpting in I960: “Seated 
Figure " dates from 1972 

Ark Royal launching 
Queen Elizabeth the Queen Mother 
is to launch the aircraft, carrier, 
\rk Royal, at WaMsend, Tyne and 
Wear, on June 2. 

Science report 

Zoology: The disappearing skate 

Gordon Bovs’ School 
Tha Lord Mayor, vice-president, 
ex-officio, of the Gortiun Boys’ 
School. West End. Woking. Surrey, 
accompanied by Mr Shorin' David 
Inglefield. visited the school yes- 
terday and was rccciied by Gen- 
era? Siir Charles Richardson, chair- 
man of the foundation committee, 
and Mr Michael Kirk, headmaster. 

By the Staff of Nature 

A scientist working at Ihc lab- 
oratory of rhe Ministry t»f Agricul- 
ture, Fisheries and Food at 
Lowestoft reports in this week's 
Nature that, because of com- 
mercial overfishing, the common 
skate has become .so rare in 
the Irisit Sea that ILS extinction 
is probable. According m Dr K. 
Brander- the highest murtality that 
the species can withstand without 
collapse has been exceeded for 
some time. 

The ommon skate, R«ua hati.t, 
li a rr.cniber of tile ray family, 
a group of fish living on the bot- 
tom of the sea. The skate has a 
fairly wide distribution, from the 
mid-Norwegian coast, around 
Trondheim, down south to the Bay 
oi Biscay and the southern North 
Sea. 

Unfortunately, records of its 
population levels in the Irish Sea 
are scarce. It appears to have 
heen common in 19D;. and only 
slightly less su in the 1940s. How- 
ever. by the 1950* and I960* many- 
fewer catches were being reported". 

One of the most surprising and 
disturbing aspects is that since 
then, the only him In all the fish- 
ing literature nf the seriousness 
of the skate’s situation i-, rhat it 
wits suspended from the annual 
lists nf the Irish Specimen Fish 
Committee in 1976 because oC its 

scarcity. During the past fire 
years, an average t>f fewer than 
10 specimens has been caught 
annually from the Irish Sea, and 
all of those have been from the 
North Channel. 

In determining the population 
trend of a fishinc stock. Dr 
Brander emphasizes the importance 
of the numbers surviving to 
maturity. In the case of the skate, 
so many immature fish have been 
caught that, the number »>( -adults 
reaching nu.iuriry has declined !■> 
the extent that the population 
balance hjs been upset. 

Several of the skate's character- 
istics make it particularly vulner- 
able to oierfishing. ll lids In,-. 
femUry. laying only about 40 eggs 
a year, it grows slowly and dues 
not mature until 11 years of age. 
But most important, at birth it is 
22 centimetres long and so the 
young skate is as vulnerable as 
the adult to capture by various 
types nr net and long line. Young 
skate are also caught in shrimp- 
ing nets in shallow- water. 

The significance of survival to 
maturity rather than fertility per 
se in determining the response to 
exploitation is further' underlined 
hy a comparison between different 
species nf rav. Others arc also 
suffering from overfishing hut in 
a lesser degree. That includes the 
-pecies thar lay fewer eggs than 
the skate, but the young of those 

other .species are born smaller 
and therefore are leis vulnerable. 

The -skate is typical of fish with 
canilacinous skeletons. In compar- 
ison, the bony fish, such as the 
cod, whiting and herring, are 
much less vulnerable to" over 
fishing. They can lav thousands of 
eggs, grow- quickly and start in 
breed much earlier, in many w-jy . 
the skate is noire like the small 
marine mammals, such as t*ic 
Sireniatugongs and manatees. For 
many of the same reasons as the 
skate, the Sireuia have also tu-ert 
on the verge nf extinction. 

The skaie has disappeared f»vtni 
the western Fttglish Channel. 
Clearlv. it faces a similar fare in 
llic Jruh Sea as nothing short of a 
total ban on all sva-hnitoni iisiung 
will save it. and for commercial 
and political reasons, [hat is 
plainly unacceptable. 

The main factor influencing the 
skate has heen trawling. For that 
reason it is unlikely tr, become ex- 
tinct afr the coast »if Norway. The 
skate population there show* no 
sign of declining because the SCJ 

floor of that coastal area is largely 
unsuitable for the use of trawling 
gear. 

Source: Nature. March 3, 3981 
|Vrt 29R. page 4Ri. 

& Nature-Times News Service, 1931 

Lacquered screen and two 
Tiffany lamps fail to sell 

Bv Geraldine Norman 
Sale Room Correspondent 

Chn-.tie’s had a disappoiruing 
time with its -kile of Art Nouveau, 
An Deco and Srudlo Pottery yes- 
terday, with 28 per cent of a 
£101.943 total left unsold. 

A two fold lacquered screen 
painted by R. Schils in ihe studio 
of Paul FoUtit In Paris in 192'J on 
a cum mission from Waring and 
Giliow in London had ' !<ccn 
expected to reach £10,00U-£16.UOU 
but was bought In at £6t(!l>n. Two 
Tiffany lamps also failed to sell 
at E: 1.500 icniiiuie £S OCR) £9.(KKi| 
and £7,UU0 . (estimate E12.U0U- 
£14.000). 

Here and there, however, midi, 
tics .-irtracic.1 competitive bidding. 
Tnt-ra was a group of facsimiles of 
Kin? Tut.inknamun's jewels made 
at rhe School of A as and Cran-. 
in Cairo la the 1920-.. An amethyst, 
pearl, cloisonne enamel and gold 
pendant of die Solar Hawk made 
£1.100 (estimate £b00-£30lil and a 
gold, blue mid red enamelled pen- 
dant of the Kckbvbct Vulture £V30 
fesimial-4 £4QH.£uCtll. 

Ir was a fion-j day for buying 
Dotilion pottery, with prices mien 
running well lie low estimate. A 
pair •■( o-.iform vases will! bell- 
shaped necks by George Tin wo nil 
could lie lud for £190 fc->(imate 
£4im-£i;;iU) ,inj a Florence E. Bar- 
low ■triform vase decorated v.-ith 
a panel of j*,irtridges was sold for 
£140 i estimate £300-£40d). 

Gaile glass made healthier prices, 
wnth a hiq (58.5cm i double over- 
lay slender oviform vase at 
E2.400 (estimate £1,300-£1.800). A 
'German origin also. implied high 
prices ; a stained beechwood. open 
wing armcltoir designed hy Marcel 
Kammcrer and executed by Tnnet 
in the workshops of - Otto Wagner 
marie £1.100 (estimate .£3.50-£450). 

The top price in the sale, was 
£9.000 f estimate E6.QIH):£8,000) for 
a walnut four-fhfri screen with 
embroidered panels designed by 
ScJwvn 1 ma uc a ad executed by 
the Koval Schuol oF Art Needle- 
work. The panels depict four aod- 
desies jnd the screen- dates from 
the IJ(P nineteenih century. 

Sotheby's sale of carpets in Lon 
Angeles on Monday riwdc 
£156.050, wirli 24 per cent un- 
sold. A sale of English and 'Ameri- 
can furniture proved' more popu- 
lar. with onlv 8 per cent of the 
E176.3S1 total ua-ft'ld. A pair of 
George I wnlnur sidechalrs made 
the top price at $22,000 (estimate 
53.000 S3.500) or £10,045. 
£155.968 stamp sale.: The' Alan 
McLeod collection ot British 
Commonwealth stamps of 'all 
neriiids made £155,968 at Harmer’s 
in Bund Street yesterday fOur 
Philatelic Correspondent writes). ■ 

Evet-v lot In the unreserved «ale 
reai lied or exceeded the auction- 
eer's CM: mate. An unused 1919 
Mjli.i 10 shilling black made 
C3.6UO. and air unused 1898 
Rhodesia £1<l lil tc su*d for £3.100, 
despite some slight. faults. 

25 years ago 
From The Times of Saturday, 
March 3, 1356 

Glubb Pasha dismissed 
The .summary dismissal of Glul>l> 

Pasha fr«>m command ut the Arab 
Lcqlvtn Is the most r.ininer event 
which has occurred in the Middle 
East since the Egyptian purchase 
of arms from Iron Liirtain coun- 
tries. it.s timing, at ihe moment 
when Mr Sclwyn Lloyd, the British 
Foreign Minirtcr. -.vus m Cairo 
exploring the. possibilities ot a 
Middle East settigment with 
Colonel Nasser, timid ha idly have 

hcvn more provocative. Glubb 
Pasha had become a legend in the 
Arab countries ; so was he in 
Britain where hi* dismissal anil 
that or some of his fellow officers 
has come as a shock. This action 
of the Jordanian government, 
althnuch ungrateful, undignified 
rod dangerous, ly only the speed- 
ing up wf an existing trend. If 
Glubb Pasha had been left to com- 
"■ele the term af- his contract ir 

certain thar he would not have 
been .succeeded hy an.Engliihman. 
Progressive Jordanlzation of the 
'rail Legion has been going on 
r,|r some time. -Hlllfcrrn its pace 
has been regulated by the oliciatcs 
cl cfliucncy. . j . 

Group Captain Eric Charles 
Passmore, CBE, -wbo died in 
Seychelles on February 18, aged 
71, Jiad a distinguished record 
of service, latterly in communi- 
cations. He joined* the Royal Air 
Force in 1929 viith a s\Wt ser- 
vice' Commission, learnt to fly 
in Egypt, aud subsequently 
served in Iraq. 

After a long signals course at 
Cran well, be gained a perma- 
nent commission in the Signals 
Branch. _ He served with the 
Fleet Air Arm .for four years 
in HMS Furious until 3938.’Dur- 
ing the Second World War he 
served first in Fighrer Command 
Groups and later in the Middle 
East and Italy. After the War 

he served in England and rhci 
from 1950 to 1954 was lent o 
the Indian Air Force as Direc 
tor of Signals. 
. He was made an OBE in 194. 
and a CBE in 1952. 

On his retirement from th» 
Royal Air Force after a Naiy 
tour at HQ AAFCE Fontain 
glean, he settled in Seycbelle 

and was soon asked to help ii 
establishing a radio station «n< 
groadcasting service tbere. Hi 
was the designer and fouode. 
of what was to become Radii 

Seychelles, and stayed with tb« 
organisation as Manager anr 
Chief Engineer until Septembei 
1976. He leaves a widow, a son 
and two daughters. 

MR DAVID GARNETT 
K.P.G. writes: 

May I add a few words to 
your jbiluary. of David Gar- 
nett ? It is right that some men- 
tion should be made of the 
generous • help which he was 
always ready to give to other 

authors. One thinks for ex- 
ample _of tile way in which he 
championed the work of T. F- 
Powys. 

In the summer of 3922, Powys 
Wiis virtually unknoivn as an 
author. That autumn, Garnett 
did everything he could to en- 
sure that Powys received fav- 
ourable treatment at the hands 

of Chat re's, who were soon pub- 
lishing his work. .G'arnett also 
persuaded the Editor of the 
Nutt« Leader to begin accepting 

Powys’s short stone*, which fw 
some -rime were a great feature 
of that magazine. 

Garnett also mctmraeedCjj^TS?!*?^. 
leading literary figures such " 
Virginia Woolf to take some 
terest in Powys’s work. (Though 
she. dot antypicaHy, was kinder 
to his face than she was behind Ji ^ 
his back.) 

Colonel James Newton VaM-;j f * % * 

ance, OBE. TD, died oa MarchL;" J.If. 

3 at the age of 75. H« aeiwed ‘ ’l* "* 
in the -Royal Artillery during • 
ibe Second World War, aw 

Lieutenant-Colonel coaunambif 
the Robin Hoods, Sherwood,. 
Foresters from. 1951 to 1955,'" i 
and was appointed a Deputy > 
Lieutenant for Notts in 1966. ■ 

Today's engagements • 

& 

Street, 6; Voice in Poetry, by, 

dent of National Playing Fields 
A.v<m:iJti.jn, visits association’s 
resource centre. Ward End Park, 
Birroin«hjm. 1U.15 ; opens Gran- 
ville Street development of 
Trident Housing Society. Birm- 
lnxnam, 10.53 ; visits UNALCO 
Lid. Walsall, 12.13 ; visits 
Leigh Interests Ltd. Lindon 
Rnau, Broun bills, West Mid- 
lands, 12.35, 

Tbe. Duke of Gloucester presents 
prises t» winners of ICI Wheat- 

„ ^nc‘ Queen Elizabeth Hall. 10.30. 
Lectures : Oriental drawing, hv 

Philip Rawson of Goldsmith’s 
College, Victoria .and Albert 
Museum, 1,13; rre-Raphaclites 
and the National Gallery, by 
Malcolm Warner, Narional 
Gallery, l • Encroachment n{ 
Dirtgl'.me on the development of 
arts and science, bv Prnfessnr 
Sir rteoffrey Allen. Royal 
Snefet:.- of Arts,. 8 John ■ Adam 

Jenny Joseph, Poetry Sodeftr. 
Earls Court Square, ».30 i 
Neither Bleefc Houoe nor 
Liberty Hall ; English in tbe 

- curriculum, by Professor Harold 
Rosen, London University Insti- 
tute of Education, 20 Bedford 
Way. 6; Spirit of the Nation, 
by Mrs Margaret Thatcher, St 
LaM rente Jewry next Guildhall, 
1.15 : Books are the bones of 
saints, by Ben Weinreb. Royal 
Institution, Albemarle Street, 6 ; 
Constable's letters, with Cecflv 
Lowenthal, BUI Cohen, Tate 
Gallery. 1. 

Exhibitions : Trevor Faulkner : 
Metal sculptures of birds, AJwin 
Gallery- 9-10 Grafton Street, 10- 
6 ; Victoria Cross exhibition. 
National Postal Museum, King 
Edward Street. 10-4.30. 

Lunchtime musjc : SCMS concert. 
Guildhall School of Music, 
Barbican. 1. 

Chairman nf the GLC TiriH Kings- 
ton upon Thames. 10.30 ; Hmia 
a reception for London's taxi 
trade, .County Hell. 6. 

t 
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Some time in the next century our energy 
could be provided by technologies which 
have yet to be properly proved even in 
the laboratory. Fusion power could take 
over from the nuclear fission reactors of 
today, providing heat to drive the steam 
turbines of electrical generation by the 

combining, instead of splitting, of atoms. 
Benign energy sources re sources, was down 6 per 

could proliferate. Every cenr in 1950 and demand 
house could be bmir to take continues ro fall yet the 
the maximum advantage of energy conservation message 
ihs sun, with south-facing does seem to be going iiome. 
windows, advanced insula- The Conservative administra- 
tion and solar panels for tinn hes used the rise in 
partial space and water heat- oil prices and the paralle 
ing. Clusters of giant wind- increase in international 
mills could be adding elec- prices fnr natural gas to raise 
iricitv to the national grid, sharply the cost of gas to 
Remote villages could have both industrial and domestic 
windmills of their own. consumers. 
Nodding platforms could So successful h3S the p an 
lift to the waves which every been to-charge the “market 
day dissipate on Britain's rate" for energy that it has 
shores sufficient power, if raised howls of protest from 
it could all be harnessed, to industry, complaining that 
supply all the coudtry’s costs ia Britain were now out 
nceJjs • of step with those in compe- 

Photovoltaic cells, now citor countries. Waste, never- 
ii.cod in power satellites m thcless. is bein0 curtailed 
space, could become com- all the time. 
monplace, and oil from But the drop m demand 
shales.‘tar sands, and even hat brought its own prub- 
coal, could, if more expert- lems. Both the electricity 

allowed the continuation of duc2d_ spies plains ha\oc 
personal' and public trans- with their ca%h flows, treat- 
port we have all come to ins difficulties in keeping 
expect. Most forecasters are within the financial targets 

Xc
t

hh.pP”n!X
r;e/n;oaK .1 

&crlab0Ut "" rranSiti°" pS'rSdoiSllJfvtlii". .h“*C.r; 
And that is not just Corporation was a: one time 

because 40 years hence seems asking high Prices to deter 
cn far inrn the fur Lire The demand, it seemed that the 

ssSS ® a MgsffiWP 
already available. Even if «u« aemand had 
fusion and photovoltaic* Short term fluctuations in 
failed to become commercial markets continuously play 
propositions. a steady havoc with planning for the 
increase of thermal nuclear, long tenn. Forecast, of 
fast breeder, wave, wind,, energy demand to Britain 
tidal power and non-conven- cootinue _to be 
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tiaai power auu nuovg‘ '.i, c*, 
tinnal sources of oil and gas the presence of North Sea 
would meet requirements. oil and gas detracts from 

The problem is achieving tne urgency to find a d 
that steady increase. The true invest in alternatives felt by 
message of the 1978-BO nil other nations. 
pric“" Mt ™ Ihat the In 1 del1 herately provoca- 
Organization of Petroleum tire lecture recently,. Profes- 
Exporring Countries would sor lan Fells, a, 
never again increase its energy expert from New- 
nro duct ion and the indust- castle University, questioned 
Sabred West woiikl be Faced whether Britain really badlan 
ivith meeting its energy energy palICJ. In punciple ic 
demand in other wavs. In the does. It it 011 , 

fhirds^of^ncrgv' demand Sid Sd nuclear power to Replace 

economic growth will have to policy have been under 

ras ® snuar&a 

as. ss. ?Ss 
X'S ^rBrf,"fnrSywSPch doub« ««r 

of mtUhe bWeVt ° fofh^nTrgy £15,000m nuclear programme 

announced only 15 months 

Development oF the North 
Sea has proceeded slower 
than forecast, but then oil 
consumption has shrunk too, 
bringing net self-sufficiency 
at a much lower rate of out- 
put than expected. The first 
decision under the Govern- 
ment's stated depletion 
policy, that net self-suf- 
ficiency bo-maintained for as 
long as possible, has been 
taken by delaying for two 
veers the start of produc- 
tion on the British National 
Oil Corporation's Clyde field. 
But thar decision was far 
from simple and rhe way in 
which it was reached, with 
the Treasury battling for a 
longer delay for reasons con- 
nected with the Public 
Sector Borrowing Require- 
ment. was an_ indication or 
how it was easily possible for 
matters of energy policy to 
become subservient to other 
government aims. 

There can be no doubt 
that the new supplementary 
petroleum revenue tax of 20 
pel- cent, to be levied on 
North Sea fields from April 
1, will take money out of the 
sector which would otherwise 
have been used for new 
developments. It is not pos- 
sible to take £l,000m out of 
the companies’ revenues - 
without it having some 
effect. It might not be a 
bad thing if a slowing of the 
pace of development could 
lead to an alignment with 
depletion policy. The need 
for a large exploration pro- 
gramme fn keep production 
up through the 19P0s 
remains however. 

The unfortunate parr of 
energy planning is that the 
lead times are so long and 
rlie forecasts so uncertain 
that mistakes may not show 
tip until two or even three 
parliaments after die deci- 
sion was taken. 

The latett projections of 
-demand made by the De- 
partment of Energy were 
published in 1979 but were 
out of dote almost as soon 
as they ivere written. The 
price nif oil was expected to 
reach S30 a barrel (in 1977 
prices) by the end of the 
century. Most ot that in- 
crease has already taken 
place, and the economic 
growth assumptions of 2 per 
cent for a low case and 3 
per cent for a higher case, 
Inok increasingly' question- 
ahle. 

The National Coal Board 
was strongly attacked by 
expert witnesses called by 
protesters against its planned 
new coal mine in the 
Vale of Bel voir in north- 
east Leicestershire, on the 
ground that the nation would 
not need the production with- 
in the timescale enimtwed by 
rhe board. In fact the- coal 
industry h^s reversed its 
long time decline in deep 

output just as demand has 
dropped. 

Domestic coal production 
is being undercut by im- 
ports, hut the more new pits 
it brings into production the 
more of the older, unccu- 
nomic 10 per cent of produc- 
tion, losing £190m a year, it 
would be able to close. 
Miners are naturally 
troubled oyer allowing a re- 
duction in output and num- 
bers employed before new 
pits are working. The inten- 
tion of the Plan for Coal of 
1974 was to raise output. For 
years the electricity authori- 
ties have been as concerned 
3£ the NfB's ability to de- 
liver the coal they promised 
as they have at being 
obliged to buy more than 
they needed. Everyone's 
worry is of a profusion of 
energy supply and a lack of 
demand. 

Should, therefore, the coal 
and nuclear programmes be 
cut? Projections of demand 
provided by the Department 
of Energy to rhe inspector 
in the Vale of Belvoir in- 
quiry showed that if eco- 
nomic growth were cut to 
only 1 per cent a year, 
total demand for coal would 
be onlv 110 million tonnes 
in 1990 and 115 million 
tonnes in- 2000. That is less 
than, is being sold now. 

The Energy Select Com- 
mittee, in its report on the 
nuclear power programme, | 
questioned both whether the 
electricity authorities’ pro- 
jection of a 2? per cent a 
year economic growth by 
2000 would materialize and 
wherher electricity demand 
would rise at 70 per rent of 
the economic growth rare. 

What must be decided is 
when a short-term fluctua- 
tion has become a lone-term 
trend. Programmes, whether 
they be nuclear coal, or oil 
and gas. have a habit of slip- 
ping naturally, particularly if 
a Jack of demand is straining 
cash. The nuclear power pro- 
gramme has slipped by at 
least a year because of a 
delay in producing final 
designs. 3nd the coal pro- 
gramme has slipped badly 
rbrough planning delays and 
over-optimistic estimates of 
the effects of new investment 
in oil pits. Uneconomic pro- 
duction can be subsidized for 
a rime, bur subsidy is never 
a successful way of achieving 
long-term growth. IE the coal 
industry does not eventually 
stand o"n its own feet, it will 
shrink. 

The greatest single energy 
saver in Britain could be 
harnessing waste heat from 
power stations, but the 
problem where besr to invest, 
is not easily solved, and poli- 
tical difficulties line any 
route to the future. 

Versorlie source o\ power 

Deep mining should remain @c©n©mic 

Nicholas Hirst 
Energy Correspondent 

Energy economists describe 
coal as the “ swing ” fuel of 
the future. It is destined to 
take over from oil as the 
prime internationally-traded 
energy source. It is more 
flexible, mure versatile than 
nuclear power and can act 
as a substitute for oil. as a 
feedstock for petrochemicals, 
as a source of heat, for tho 
generation of electric power 
or synthetic petrol. 

The World Coal Study, 
WOCOL, directed by Profes- 
sor Carroll Wilson of tile 
Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology, in which the 
National Coal Board took 
part, estimated that coal 
would have ia supply be- 
tween one half and _ two 
thirds of the additional 
energy required by the world 
during the next 20 years. 

To achieve this means that 
production would have to 
increase between two and n 
half and three limes, and 
world trade' in steam coal, 
used for most purposes other 
rhan steel .making, would 
have to grow- between 10 and 
15 times. One of the big 
problems identified by the 
study was thar over the next 

j few years demand for coal 
1 was likely to be slack, but 
the basic services of ports, 
railways and tankers re- 
quired ro ship it would have 
to be under construction. 

At the summit meeting of 
heads of state of the seven 
leading economic powers m 
Venice last June, political 
will was put behind the need 
to increase coal trade. As 
part of their declaration on 
reducing oil imports they 
agreed to double coal pro- 
duction bv 1990, a larger 
which most forecasters bel- 
ieved was obtainable only by 
2000. and then only with con- 
siderable difficulty. 

International coal trade, 
however, is already picking 
up, and the bottlenecks pre 
dieted in the WOCOL report 
are already occurring. Con- 
gestion in ports in the 
United States and Australia 
has cut the deliveries plan- 
ned under contract to rhe 
Central Electricity Gcnerar 
ing Board in Britain. Produc 
tion canacity in the United 
States, however, remains way 
above demand. 

The problems that an in- 
creased international trade 
in coal can provide for Brit- 
ain are al -o rapidly becom- 
ing obvious. Imported coal 
can be landed at £10 a tonne 
less than is possible with 
native production or even 
more cheaply. 

Production in western 
United States and Australia 

is from larqe open-cast pits 
mined by huge drag fines 

a ho ut 17-5 million tonnes 
about 1985. after vaars of umi&u MV ■ -   , , . I , ' • , 

The deep muies in Britain zrzdual decline dur:m :R.
B 

edit never hope to cuinretc J9^9; and early 5f”'5s. L- -ir- 
on direct cosis. but taS.ing ing further ahead, r.cw and 
account of added freight rispJjii-ni-i.u c-ipaci'” •>* 
coot and titc renderJV of coal about four mil.'.'on '••negs a 
prices to follow nil prices year would cre.-'c t o r-> 1-9 

million tonnes by 2‘W. 
The program ro has rlip- 

.   . . ped hao'u. Product!.«"ty ar 
« j r„jttri, the coal face has improved But to do so ,t must reduce dran..lticaU,. rec,ai:;.. l]w 

,c number of h.gh-cos old rr<.0m inv^meut pio- 
unes which are. damaging cr,mme Mialli.sJ:4£i se.en 

financial 

upward*, deep-mined coal in 
Britain should still remain 
an economic proposition. 

But it is understandable to expand output, temporary 
that both the miners and th* subsidies may be no bad 
coal board should be nervous thing. 
of allowing their output ta Much will depend on the 
fall Market? once lost, par- growth of demand From in- 
licularlv to imported coal, dusiry. from the need for 
mav never be- regained. The synthetic fuels to replace oil 
Government’s plan in the and gas and from electricity 
Coal Ac: was to force the generation. If electricity 
industry to be competitive- demand grows fairly slowly 
An opposing view would be and the Government con* 
that rhe security gained cinues with 13,000 MVV of 
from .vi indigenous source 
of supply, even at a slighrly 
higher'cost th;’n thtt obtain- 
able from imports, was 
worth the price. 

new nuclear capacity over 
the decade from 1932, 
demand for coal for elec- 
tricity generation will be 
static at best. Growth id 

in J sit 
force an acceleration ct pit 
closures. 

Since 1974 successive Brit- 
ish government's have been 
committed to expansion of 
deco-mined output of coal in 

the 40 million tonnes of new 
capacity planned for 1955, 
nuue lias ;>u far come from 
new mines. 

Minister* in the Popart- 
Britain. This was inrcndetl to mcnr of Frier";- hoped that 
cenerure 4tl million tonnes rhe efteas r.i me rtce-ssiun 
of new cap.;:Ity at both old and the constraints imposed 
and uow pits by the mid- by its Coal ..vt 1Jl^ 
19S0s and to ni;e opencast Mould force t.?e .>Lb to 
output to 1." million tonnes, clore uneconomic pits and 
Originally this was expected concentrate its eitons on 
to bring production back to new capacity. 

In the long term, however, industry may depend on the 
rhe British coal industry will willingness of government to 
have m rrove internacienally subsidize ml .PT5^ 
competitive if it is TO grow, grammes, while Lhe need or 

SETS suras 
SsH £•£.■£ 

C°Tbq °miners and the coal safeTdje 

he«iidhit b"Va*!nornry fall mocicnt to assume anything 
^ industrv except that coal’s importance 

= d-^l ?n nrnew n'E >" Britain’s energy needs is 15 anil in tnc process or i.* , increa'cc 
change, from being run down ]lkely 10 in re s 

to -feeling the full effects of ^ «• 
new investment, and if it is n.n« 

/.*- v- /e*«{■', ••iHx.' - • ’ v*-. i -s;, ol IMS* 
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Everybody keeps talking about environmental control and energy conservation J , 
' veE*Doay Satchwell are doing somcLhmg about it. !? ; 

L ^ Tti f Tie home In the workplace, .. . . 

Onr latest Satthwell-Sunvic domesuc jMicroprocessor-bascd,, weather-scnsiuveY 
loomthcmo- Satchwell s.vstems provide the nghi enwon-1, 

SSiS aT™™ ment for efficient work, and contribute V 
Se“cS0atffieStrt:0W thousands to profits by ffiel-sating. f 

Oa the grand scale. .. 

For hospitals, universities, government complexes, multi-building cwnmeraal 
dies Satchwell design complete computerised systems TO take carcot ever}'rom . | 
Is Department 3 closed on Thursdays? The computer knows, and warms it up for |. 

Friday morning; saving energy, time, trouble and money coineuDi 
Ask for full information.The full story is iascinaiiflg, and with fuel costs going upj 
and up, it’s now essential reading. 

Domestic Products. 
Saidiwell Sunvic Lid., 
Vailing St., Motherwell ML13SA, 
(0698)66277. 

Environmental Systems. 
Satchwell Control S\seros Ltd., 
Faraham Rd., Slough SL14UH, 
(0753)23961. 

.Ui.C.C.G>m,Mny 

To those involved in the dangerous and fast 
moving world of energy exploitation, any new 
technique that enables work to continue 
under poor weather conditions must be or 
commercial importance. Add to that, 
increased safety, greater reliability — and all 
at lower cost — and the development cannot 
be ignored. 

Collaboration between Harwell and industry 
has resulted in a new approach to grout 
monitoring, essentia! to the method by which 
oi! and gas platforms are anchored to the sea 
bed. Reacting to a tight commercial timescale 
and working under tough conditions, Harwell 
scientists have developed a new inspection 
method involving radiation gauges. This 
provides an objective and permanent record 
of the grouting process and allows work to 
continue even in poor weather. 

Not only Is the operation cheaper but It 
replaces the use of saturation divers, so t . 
reducing the risks in a dangerous occupation. 

Transfer of this advanced Harwell technology 
to Wimpey Laboratories, a U.K. contractor, 
now offers Britain the opportunity to compels 
aggressively in an international msrkei. 

Your company could benefit from The Harwell 
Connection’ 

You may not be working in the North sea — but 
Harwell is already deeply involved in many other 
areas of product development and problem 

.solving including; analytical services, heat 
transfer, nondestructive testing, electronics* 
materials testing, energy conservation and much 
more. 

Your company could benefit In any one of theso 
areas, so why not invite Harwell technology to 
help you stay ahead of the competition? 

Flease post the coupon today and find oui more 
about us.   
^ ■ N 

To: Mr. D. F. Jephcott HARWELL (UKAEAfOxfordshire UK 
Telephone 0235 24141 Extension 2600 OX110RA 

Name..... 

Position .■ 

Company 

Address  ii»MfliimiMMa«ie«eHfl 

Area of interest 



• Nucleor power 

Relaunch in Britain welcomed as 
modest and sensible 

When Mr David Howell, the committee on energy has 
Secretary of State for attacked even Mr Howell's 
Energy, stood up in the modest programme as being 
House of Commons on De- over-ambitJOiis. A dispute ■T ‘Over which type of reactor cember 18, 19/9, to launch g^ouid be chosen has been 
again nuclear power in reopened, and the Govern- 
Britain, the programme he merit and electricity _ supply 

■ suggested was welcomed authorities once again find 
both by politicians and in- themselves on the defensive, 
dustry as modest and sen- The select committee 
jjblg makes several points. It is 
■ ‘ , unhappy at the spare capa- 

That was the response city that the Central Etec- 
which had been hoped for. tririty Generating Board 
According to the Govern- keeps available to make cer- 
ment’s energy projections of ^ of meeting peak winter 
1379 between 33,000 MW and ^OTIan<f- * beJiere« 
36,000 MW of nuclear 
plant would be required by 2000 are too high, and that 
the end of the century, in- ir unlikely that electricity 
eluding the two advanced demand will, as has been 
gas coded British designed suggested increase at 
reactors (AGR) which were approximately 70 per cent of 
already proposed. the raj* ** .S™"* oE y v vyv - gross domestic product. In 

Compared with the orders short, the MPs believe that 
required to meet those pro- die £15.000m eemma'ked for 
jections. Mr Howell’s state- the miciear programme 
ment that the electricity could be better spent else- 
eupply industry had advised w^“re* , , , , 
that “even on modest *tlack ,dfmbt 

assumptions” it would adds.to.the considerable un- “ "t1, . UU1U certainties already banging 

• : vv.;V 

Good old-fashioned cool 

Scramble is on to develop 
fuel of the future 

The projected closure of coal South Africa, which has been cesses such as that 1 
pits, which has caused such producing oil and petro- *?/ 
a furore in Britain scarcely chemicals from coal after ^nled on^ garific k t0 ■"*.** S nf rhe future, Vi»r Th/artinns ‘ chemical composition of ing a method to co; 
of mulSnatiorwJ ^oil ^om- cmI ***■>“ widely, and rite methanol, made from 
panies seem to tell another commercial opera nons of to petrol. The huge E 
Storv for thev are huvine conversion plants are anflu- company is spending rail 

if AiK fa«“r. »• ?“ch of pnimd. on psific 
Australia and South Africa 5s ** costs* which differ and, more particularly. I 

v/:. > 

that “even on modest «*■« witnour aount 
assumptions” it would ■*>*.» *e considerable un- 
« j _ j , certainties already banging “need to order at least one over the nuc|ear industry, 
new nuclear power station Ordering the two advanced 
a year in the decade from gas cooled reactors has not 
1982, or a programme of ?one according to plan. 
1S.OOOMW over 10 years’* Designs took longer to pre- 

v„ pare than expected, and the seemed to be treading ^,ti„nai Nuclear Cornor a- 
gently indeed. 

National Nuclear Corpora- 
tion has been forced into 

It was as the Cabinet had being an agent of the elec- 
intended. The Government tricity generating authorities 
was anxious to avoid the r3t*rer t*,ian being the main 

iSSTStSta ™°d£ 
power which has bnilt up m vvith its small capitalization. 
West Germany, seen cuts in The had wvesc wmanv, seen cuts m The Government had 
Sweden, and prevented second thoughts about goidg 
development in other Euro- ahead with the two' AGRs __ 
pean countries altogether. It last year, and although it is MarUn Stevens (JeEt), 
■wished to establish the now too late to abandon Conservative MP for Ful- 

°iPtl0w ^ alternative to either, the temptation to ham, with Anti-Nuclear 
^5igaed ™ac1?- slow the rest of the pro- Campaign demonstrators, ines by subjecting an Amen- gramme must be %trnm. 

on desired pressurized New capacity, however, is    —** 

react.or (PWR).to a needed. As the MPs them- effects of conservation and 
public inquiry, but die type selves make clear, some the recession have reduced 
ot reactor tor future orders 43,000 MW of generating demand to below the level 
was not specified. capacity will be 30 years old seen during die national 

Conservation groups by 2000. and a decade later steel strike, and the steel 
attacked the programme as much of it is bound to be industry is one of the elec- 
unnecessaiy, but the gentle near the end of its economic tricity authorities’ biggest 
approach seemed to be work- life. Most of this plant is customers, 
ing. The programme might coaJ-fired, and demand for Just how fast demand 
not provide sufficient cPal from industry and pos- might; pick up once the 
nudes: power to generate s,*>Iy for synthetic natural recession ended is impossible 
half Britain’s electricity and S.as should by that time be to forecast The problem 
supply a fifth of primary nsmS- with nuclear power as with 
energy demand by the year . Nevertheless, the drop In all other energy industries, 
2000 as had been expected1 demand for electricity over however, is that decisions 
Sn the 1979 energy prajec- f“e past 32 months would on investments have to be 
trams, but it was a cautious ind,c®te caution over future made now to provide for 
move in that direction, able 0Tderin£- Electricity sales demand eight years and 
to be speeded if need be. at fr«*nt are expected to be more away. 

.V „ _ 3 3 7 Fer cent down on The Central Electricity Now the all-party select the previous year. The Generating Board itseff 

with great enthusiasm. ;n cast and under- faction. 

* v , . ; ' * V: 

■ 'V ^ ~,S 

claims that as a rule nuclear 
stations wifi pay for them- 
selves through their lower 
costs, even if they are not 
required to replace stations 
no longer used or to meet 
a rise in demand. This is a 
seductive argument for go- 
ing ahead with an ordering 
programme, but cost esti- 
mates are open to error, 
and benefits spread over 30 
or 40 years exceedingly dif- 
ficult to estimate. It is also 
true, as the MPs poinr out 
in their report, that if it 
were possible to reduce the 
amount of spare capacity, to 
meet peak demand, from 28 
per cent of the total as 
planned at present to 20 
per cent, investment of 
some £6,000rn might be saved 
over the next 20 years. 

Taking everything into 
account, the select commit- 
tee did not think it un- 

reasonable to have a modest 
programme of nuclear plant 
building, but it was sceptical 
whether it should be as high 
as 15,000 MW. It believed 
that each station should be 
assessed On its economic 
merits. 

Worldwide there is likely 
to be substantial pressure on 
the nuclear industry around 
tbe turn of the century, and 
Britain would do well to 
keep a capability of its own. 
It matters little wfaicb de- 
sign is chosen. 

The select committee 
made. great play over the 
electricity authorities’ belief 
that a pressmized water 
reactor might cost 34 per 
cent more to build in Britain 
than it did elsewhere. The 
Central Electricity Generat- 
ing Board has tended in the 
past to prefer the American 
to the British design. What 

heeds to be done is for one 
or the other to be chosen as 
a single reactor typo, and 
for the industry to be 
allowed to commit itself 
wholeheartedly to building 
that type. 

Estimates of the compara- 
tive cost should be made 
before the first PWR is com- 
pleted. Delays on site, such 
as at tie ill-fated oil-fired 
Isle of Grain station, having 
nothing to do specifically 
with nuclear power; they 
happen at large sites of any 
kind. 

The onus is on the CEGB 
and the Scottish authorities 
now to reaffirm their rea- 
sons for wanting a nuclear 
programme of the size they 
put to the select committee, 
and convince the country 
that it is required. 

Nictiolas Hirst 
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the United States. A large- thereby releasing the heavy converting nil to gas with 
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study, is being developed on estimates of consumption, liquefaction, rather than 
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plant for producing 80,000 is the United States, with Jngies, in which the coa 
barrels oE oil a ddy. Australia competing with distilled at high teraperati * 

Competition for a stake in Poland for second place. without air. 
the coal business.-goes much The latest review oE re- The commercial prndue 
wider ^pan bidding for sources in Australia puts of petrol or substitute nat 
partnership in mining ven- reserves of easily and econo- gas on a global scale is 
tures. Research is being raically recoverable deposits expected before rhi=* T 
intensified into methods of of high quality black coal at 1990s, and the particular 
discovering the most effec- more than 27,000 million ducts are expected ro * 
tive way of turning coal into tonnes, or enough to last more than those derived 
oil, gas and chemicals. 1,000 years at the present present from nil. Yet 

By the turn of the century, rat« oE exploitation. And development will have a - 
fortunes are going to be won there are further inferred found effect on the posi- 

land lost on technological resources, of .more lhan of the countries that prm 
| choices. The National Coal 600,000 million tonnes. the main sources of ene 
Board in Britain has sraked But an indication of the While iris unlikelv that 
an early claim -with enperi- speed at which coal produc- country will become 
mental processes to liquify rion is likely to grow is dependent upon coal imp* 
coal, and is now building seen in forecasts by Shell as some nations have beer 
two. pilot plants. Plans by that international trade in on oil. the industrial cc 
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FOR THE 
The bod news you can read in the news- 

papers any day afihe week It can best be 
summed up as: aver the next twenty yean our 
energy problems can only get worse. 

Despite new discoveries Eke the North 
5eq, availability of oil for industrialised coun- 

c-fhwily not going to ina'ease, and will, 
£5 fad, dimmish from now because of uncer- 
tainty about the Middle East - by far the 
biggest source of supply. 

„ 9^°ti news, like most good news, 
nasnf received quite so much publicity. 

ft *5 that Britain bos coal reserves which, 
based on present mining techniques and 
present levels of production, will last for at 

least another three hundred years; with the 
DTOwemenfc in technology that will un- 
doubtedly come during that time, the reserves 
will last very much longer. 
Where wilt your company be in 
300 yeers time? 

t .^?anB sure we ^on’t have to remind you or me three words you can read in the news- 
papers almost any day of the week: Middle 
cost crisis. Well leave it to you to conjure up 
pictures of soaring oil prices, unreliable sup- 
plies and kicreatirigly tight stock 

kifati, there is now no concrete argument 
tornat gistolKng coal fired boiler equipment, 
paniewarfy if your company is planning to be 
around tor some time. 

even in 300 years fine. And isn't 
mat important? 

£®P°tceI 10 *>e surprised, 
mere have been some very impressive 

advances in bailer technology, combustion, as 
well as methods of coal and ash handling: 

. 5 T ■J 
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COAL 
r The whale operation may be very differ- 

ent to how you imagine. 
Its extremely effia'ent. Its now possible to 

operate in excess of 80°»thermal efficiency 
with modem coal fired pkxit,wh'ch makes coal 
firing both very economic and competitive. 

ft an be conpletely aufomotic with the 
coal.and ash handling equipment now 

available. This permits cod fired boiler houses 
to be light, airy and dean. 

And its very up-fo-dafa Over the years 
extensive research and development pro- 
grammes have been carried out. The most 
recentidevelopment is fluidised bed combustion. 

Irns technique provides higher heat 
release rotes, which means boiler sizes, and 
therefore capital costs, maybe reduced. 

h also means that a wider range of cool 
can be burned and with combustion talcing 
place at a temperature below the melting 
point or ash, boiler availability is greatly 
extended. 

With all these benefits it seems a waste 
for industry to consume premium fuob like oil 
and gas when there is plentiful and more 
economic coal available. 

Companies that can see beyond the next 
20 years. 

Many for sighted companies are using 
cool fired boilers already. 

For example, John Sanders, Chief 
Engineer at Hotpohhsays “We are e-tperi- 
enang fantastic savings whilst many around 
us are facing problems with other fuels. We 
selected cod as our mam fuel because we 
had coal burning experience and we codd 
see problems arising with other fuels! 

Hotpoint have installed a completely new 
boiler house to provide spoce heating and 
process steam. 

Thenew boiier house and Its four muK- 
tuel ballets are fired by coal Hotpoint hove 
found it to be economic, modem, efficient and 
spotlessly dean. 

The four new GWB Vekos multi-fuel 
boilers burn weekly no more than 215/220 
tonnes, which compares with the four old 
boilers total of around 500 tonnes. 

The other savings, opart from a much 
reduced annual fuel bill, has been the 
reduction in manning levels. The whole syslen 
is virtually automatic. 

t:A 
Let us tell you more. . 

The wide range of cool fired boiler plant 
end equipment is designed to meet every can- 
cavab e need, frevn power generating require- 
ments lo small units m commercial buildings. 

Ir you would Eke one of our fuel engin- 
eers to Visit and give you free, expert advice, 
please contact the NCB Technical Service. 

We can advise you on making the best use 
ot your existing plant, provide information 
about new equipment and techniques, teJIyw 
how much new equipment costs and what 
savings it can achieve. 

It 5 worth contacting us now. So that you 
can help your company to live later. 

fiend Io:The National Cod BoaUTSv^d~" J 
| Swvitt Erordi. Voiketing Dept, Hobart How* 1 
j Grosvenor Piece, London SWLCT&L ■ 
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(9 Stock markets 
FT Inti 495.2 down 5.2 
FT G_!ts 6S.64. down 0.33 

0 Sterling 
S2.2060. up 235 points 
Index 99.3, up 0 8 

0 Dollar 
Index 101.3. down 0.1 
DM 2.1580, up S5 points 

n Gold 
5472.30, up 57 

0 Money 
3 mth sterling 12M2; 
3 mth Eum 5 1"i\.-17 
6 mcli Eura $ I7i..-I6i.t 

800 jobs to 
go m 

EL Cars Iws told shop 
stewards that it must cut the 
lLUOU-stronj labour force at its 
iwo Ciiwlcv ear plants by 800 
;-s soon as possible to keep man- 
ning in line with reduced 
demand. 

There will be compulsory re- 
dundancies if insufficient volun- 
teers come forward by the April 
deadline. 

Production of the Ita], BL's 
bestselling family saloon, is to 
ho cut from 1,500 a week to just 
uver 1.000. Most of the redun- 
dancies are on the Jtal body and 
.:«sembly lines. 

A EL’spokesman said: “We 
have to keep our stock inven- 
tory in balance with recession- 
hit' sales to protect the jobs of 
remaining employees”. 

Grindlays' profits fall 
Profits of GriridJays Holdings, 

the quoted company which owns 
51 per cent of Grindlays Bank, 
fell last year from £3728m to 
£34.77m. After tax and extra- 
ordinary expenses, profits are 
down from £ 17.76m to £15.39m. 
The dividend ior the year has- 
been lifted from 5.35p gross a 
share to 5.9p. The board says 
that profitability was afFected 
by the strength of sterling and 
higher provisions for bad debts. 
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£4m investment 
BP Chemicals is to invest 

£4m in new plant for its Hythe 
Chemicals subsidiary, near 
Southampton, as part of the 
development of its business 
into smaller-votume, higher- 
vaiue chemicals. Output of 
bydroxypropyl methacrylate, 
used in paints for the car 
industry, will be expanded. 
More than 200 jobs will be 
secured by the investment pro- 
gramme. 

Escort output halted 
Production of the new Escort 

has been baited, for the third 
time in a week by unofficial 
action at the 1125m Ford car 
plant at Hale wood, on Mersey- 
side. A total of 3,500 men in 
the body- and assembly plants 
had to be sent home on Monday 
night after a walkout by six 
men in the body shop over a 
manning issue. 

Port redundancies 
The Dock Labour Board at 

Hull yesrerday agreed to make 
application to the National 
Board for authority to .seek up 
to 320 voluntary redundancies 
from the registered port labour 
force because of the serious 
labour surplus. 

Berlei to close plant 
fierlei, the brassiere makers, 

is to close its Portsmoutb fac- 
tory at the end of May with 
the loss of 200 jobs. 

Foden pay-out 
Creditors of Fodens, the 

Cheshire truck manufacturer 
which went into receivership 
last July, will get only 10p for 
every pound of the £20m owed 
to them, the liquidators 
announced yesterday. 

WaU Street down 
The Dow Jones industrial 

average closed at 966.02, down 
U.97 on Wail Street yesterday. 
The 5=SDR exchange rate was 
1-21366 while the £ = SDR rate 
was 0.556342. 

accuses 
EEC partners 
of subsidizing 
energy prices 

From Michael Hornsby 
Brussels. March 3 

Britain today accused the 
French and West German gov- 
ernments oi charging un- 
economicaliy low gas and elec- 
tricity price* to their manufac- 
turer!., thereby giving them a 
competitive advantage. 

After a meeting here of 
European Community energy 
and industry ministers. Mr 
Norman Lamoot, Britain's junior 
minister at the Department of 
Energy, said “ we are not con- 
vinced that economic pricing of 
electricity is always being 
followed in oilier Community 
cnumries ". 

The European Commission is 
undertaking a comparative 
study oi energy pricing policies 
in the EEC and is expected tn 
report it tut the ministers at 
their next meeting in June. 
„ Mr La mum said he hoped the 
Commission would ** begin in- 
vestigating some of the facts” 
straightaway and that he ex- 
pected its report ro identify 
price differences and explain 
the reasons for them. 

There was a swift denial of 
the British chargee from M 
Andre Giraud, the French 
energy minister, who said : “I 
do not know- where the British 
got this idea. It is quite simple, 
there are no price subsidies in 
France, and we have nothing 
whatever to fear from the Com- 
mission's report.” 

The exchanges came on the 
eve of the publication in Britain 
of a report by die National 
Economic Development Council 
(NEDC), which is expected to 
show that many British manu- 
facturers are paying up to 40 
per cent more for their electri- 
city than their competitors in 
France and West Germany. 

Mr Lamonr said that Britain 
was nor looking for harmoniza- 
tion of prices, but rather an 
agreement that prices should be 
“based on actual costs and 
should be economic”. 

US urged 
to cut 

rates 

Mr Lumont: nut convinced on 
European pricing. 

He believed that the West 
Germans and French were, in 
effect, subsidizing their indus- 
tries through artificially low 
electricity prices. 

Ministers agreed to pursue 
work on a scheme Fur pooling 
surplus oil stocks so as to pro- 
vide a reserve supply on which 
individual member states could 
draw if suddenly faced with a 
shortfall. 

Under present rules, the 
EEC's crisis mechanism for oil 
sharing is only triggered if 
there is a 7 per cent shortfall 
in the Community's total 
supplies. 

The idea behind the new 
scheme, in the words of Mr 
Lamonr, is to enable the EEC 
to respond "in the grey area 
before the 7 per cent threshold 
is reached ”, and thus reduce 
the danger of panic buying by 
member states on the spot 
market, which pushes up prices. 

The European Commission, 
together with national officials, 
is to supervise preparatory work 
on the oil bank scheme with a 
view to making detailed pro- 
posals at the June ministerial 
meeting. 

From Frank VORI 
US Eruuomic* Correspondent 

Ciiibuuk ami niher biq Ameri- 
can banks have cut their prime 
lending rates tn 181 per cent 
from 19 per cent. However, 
other short-term rates moved up 
and it is these movements that 
arc providing additional 
strength ro the dollar in cur- 
rency markets. 

High American interest rates 
must be reduced because thov 
are directly helping to push 
Europe into a recession. M. 
Rene Monorv, the French 
economics minister, said. \f 
Monory is* in Washington this 
week for talks with the Reagan 
administration. 

The rate for Federal funds 
was trading at about 161 per 
cenr today. At this level there 
is still ample scope tor banks 
to rut their prime rates further,- 
but l lie banks are unliktlv to 
move until they see more 
clearly just what short-term 
policies the Federal ReM-rve 
Board plans and how ihese will 
influence the rate fur Federal 
funds. 

The Fed may intervene tn 
slow the rise in the Federal 
funds rate by adding reserves 
to the system. Such action 
would lead quite swiftly to 
further prime rate reductions. 

Increasing numbers of 
analysts believe that the 
economy will move into reces- 
sion soon because of the austere 
Fed policies of recent months. 
Declines seen in the money 
supply recently have been 
greater than the markets 
expected and quite possibly 
greater than the Fed expected 
and may enable the Fed tn add 
to reserves. 

Latest figures for the week 
to February 18 show a decline 
in MIA on a seasonally 
adjusted annual basis of fully 
22.1 per cent over 13 weeks 
previous, while M1B rose by 
only 1.3 per cent. 

The Federal Reserve Bank of 
New York added reserves to 
rhe market to halt the climb 
in the Fed funds rate today. 
This was the first such action 
by the Fed since early January, 
but then today's rise in the 
Fed funds rate was most sub- 
stantial. 

Japan may abandon export code 
Tokyo, March 3.—-Japan is 

ready to drop its restraints on 
providing low-cost loan subsi- 
dies for exporting plant and 
equipment. 

The Governmenr is close to 
forma! agreement on a number 
of steps which would permit 
Japanese plant exporrers to take 
advantage of government aid 
combined with Export-Import 
Bank financing ro secure a 
greater share of overseas con- 
tracts. • 

The Government’s move 
means it has decided to aban- 
don the guidelines covering 
export credits that bad been set 
by the OECD, ending its previ- 
ous policy to adhere to the 
rules'despite the absence of a 
formal agreement. 

Tbe move follows the collapse 
in Paris in December of a 
“gentlemen's agreement ” plac- 
ing curbs on using low-interest 
loans to win large projects 

overseas, especially in Third 
World countries. 

Japanese business has pres- 
sured the Tokyo Government 
into easing regulations which 
prohibited the mixing of Ex-lm 
bank financing with soft loans 
as low as 3.25 per cent from 
the Overseas Economic Coopera-. 
tion fund. 

The Government is expected 
to promote the use of rhe 
mixed credits by Japanese 
companies bidding on projects 
worth loss tbur SlOOm. Pre- 
viously the subsidies could be 
used only for . plants costing 
more than ihar. 

Japanese companies have 
complained they are losing 
business to European competi- 
tion because other countries 
are more willing to provide 
cheaper credit to promote the 
efforts of their plant exporters. 
The Government is likely to 
announce its plans to boost the 

economy some .time in mid- 
March and the export promo- 
tion steps will be a key part of 
the package.—Reuter. 

Joint projects: Talks are well 
advanced between tbe Export 
Credits Guarantee Department 
and the Japanese Ministry of 
International Trade and In- 
dustry on a joint insurance 
agreement ihar would introduce 
flexibility into government 
financing of Anglo-Japanese 
projects in third countries 
(Derek Harris writes!. 

This was disclosed in London 
yesrerday at the end of a two- 
day conference between the 
Engineering Employers’ Federa- 
tion (EEF) and a team of 
senior industrialists from mem- 
ber companies of the Japan 
Machinery Exporters’ Associa- 
tion, aimed at fostering projects 
in third countries between 
British and Japanese companies. 

Pound climbs back against dollar 
to close more than 2.5 cents up 
By Frances Williams 

Tile pound made an astonish- 
ing comeback ort the foreign 
exchange markets yesterday, 
wiping our tiiu whole uf yester- 
day’s faU against rhe dollar and 
gaming .strongly on continental 
currencies. 

Sterling climbed by more than 
2.5 cents r« end the day at 
52.2060, and its effective 
exchange rale index, measured 
against a tusker of leading 
currencies rose 0.8 to 99.5. 

Dealers said that the pound 
hod been the principal benrfi- 
ciary of a weaker dollar, 
reflecting a downward revision 
in expectations on rhe size of a. 
cut in minimum lending rare in 
next week’s Budget away from 
3 per cent or more towards 2 
per cent. 

The pou nd's recovery may 
come as a disappointment to the 
Government and to industry, to 
whom last month's slide of more 
than 5 per cent against its trade 
weighted currency basket por; 
tended Mime relief in terms oi 
international competitiveness. 

Srerliag's fall in January 
could well be reflected in the 

figues on the United Kingdom's 
gold and foreign currency 
reserves published yesterday. 
These showed char the reserves 
rose by 540m (£18mi in the 
month to stand at a record 
528.434m l£l2,906mj. But after 
taking account of additional 
public sector borrowing under 
the Exchange Cover Scheme the 
underlying change was margin- 
ally down, by S4m. the first 
fall for more than a year. 

The underlying change in- 
cludes Bank of England inter- 
vention in the foreign exchange 
markers as well as other trans- 
actions. Although rhe Bank's 
avowed policy is to intervene in 
the markets' only to smooth 
fluctuations, rhe balance oi 
intervention will have been to 
reduce the reserves by using 
foreign currency to buy sterling. 

The dollar's weakness yester- 
day was attributed by some 
dealers to the latest CULS in 
prime rates by United States 
banks, but others said these 
moves were expected and did 
not alter (heir confidence tbar 
American interest rates will 
remain high. Eurodollar deposit 
rates were generally easier. 

Fears thar a posslb'e 2 per 
cent cut in MLR might not be 
enough prompted further ner- 
vous selling of leading indus- 
trial shares in the stock market 
yesterday. 

Sentiment was not helped by 
Unilever's decision to reduce 
its dividend payment to United 
Kingdom shareholders because 
of the currency discrepancy. 
Jobbers wiped lOp from tbe 
Unilever Ltd shores initially as 
investors “ switched ” into the 
NV shares. The price eventually 
closed Sp lower at 475p. 

Falls were also seen in ICf 
down 2p at 24Sp, Beechams Lp 
to 16lp, Tube Investments 6p 
;o J90p and GEC 3p to 645p. 
However, cheap buying at the 
lower levels >JIV most prices 
close off the bottom with the 
FT Index S.2 lower at 496’, 
having been 7.2 down at 1 pm. 

Government securities also 
saw nervous offerings with falls 
of £1 recorded in some cases. 
Investors appeared unsettled 
be reponc ihar the Government 
was unlikely to achieve ihe 
public sector spending cuts for 
19SI-S2 originally hoped for. 

Monopolies 
inquiry on 
Davy bid 
By Andrew Goodrick-Clarko 

A £143m takeover bid by 
Enserch Corporation, a Texas 
utility' and oil exploration 
group, for Britain’s largest 
process plane contractor, Davy 
Corporation has been referred 
to rhe Monopolies Commission. 

This decision by Mr John 
Biffen, the new Trade Minister, 
naturally was welcomed by 
Davy and accepted as inevitable 
by the Enserch camp. 

Assuming that Enserch 
decides .to make its case for 
allowing tbe takeover before 
tbe commission—as it almost 
certainly will—the investigation 
bas to be completed within six 
months. 

The grounds for making the 
reference under the Fair Trad- 
ing Acr are tbar the assets of 
the combined grouping would 
exceed £15m, but the Office of 
Fair Trade had in mind poten- 
tial employment and balance of 
payments consequences. 

The OFT apparently was im 
pressed by Davy's cas’e that its 
technology was superior to that 
of Enserch; thar it was an 
important buyer of British en- 
gineering equipment; and that 
it had gained valuable Eastern 
block contracts which might 
nor.be so readily available to a 
United States company. 

This is the second important 
reference Mr Biffen has made 
to the commission within a 
week. Last Friday he asked 
for an investigation into 
Lonrho's bid for the depart- 
ment stores group. House of 
Fraser. He will shortly have to 
consider another bid by Lonrho 
—for the Observer newspaper. 

Bur the commission has jusr 
completed its work on another 
controversial bid—that by S. St 
W. Berrisford, a commodity 
trading company which last 
year launched a £l24m assault 
on British Sugar Corporaiton 
in which the Government holds 
a 24 per cent stake. 
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Strong pound forces 
Unilever dividend cut 
By Richard Allen 

Unilever, the United King- 
dom port of the huge Anglo- 
Dutch foods group, has been 
farced to cut Us dividend be- 
cause of the strength of sterling. 

The final payment has been 
reduced by almost 8 per cent, 
ro leave total dividends tor tbe 
year down by almost 5 per cent 
to 32.7p gross. The move sur- 
prised the stock market and 
Unilever’s shares fell ISp at 
one point before recovering to 
close 8p lower at 475p. 

Tbe dividend announcement 
coincided with the declaration 
in Holland of dividend increases 
totalling almost 13 per cenr for 
holders of Unilever NV shares 
and reflects the effects of ster- 
ling's appreciation on the 
group’s equalization policy. 
After a year in which the pound 
increased by more than a fifth 
against the guilder, Unilever 
would have to have increased 
its Dutch dividends by 20 per 
cent in order to maintain the 
United Kingdom payment. 

A spokesman- said last night 
that this could not -be justified 
on trading grounds. The Dutch 
government also is understood 

to be exerting moral pressure 
on companies to constrain divi- 
dend increases against the back- 
ground of a statutory wages 
policy. 

Unilever is looking at ways in 
which its equalization policy' 
could be adjusted ro take 
account of future erratic cur- 
rency movements. 

The stock market was soothed 
by trading news from the group 
showing a 13 per cent profits 
jump to £1422ra in the fourth 
quarter. 

Adjustments for sterling's 
strength stripped £61m from 
full-year profits to leave them 
6 per cent down at £567.7m. 
The group said that despite the 
recession consumer products 
business was holding up well 
in Europe, but chemicals, 
plastics and packaging under- 
went a particularly difficult 
fourth quarter. 

Shares of Shell fell back 6p 
to 418p yesterday on fears that 
the group which operates a 
similar equalization policy to 
that of Unilever may also be 
forced to cut irs United King- 
dom final when it reports next 
week. 
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Muslim law 

claim on 
$16m loan 

In a cjse with important 
ramifications for banking In 
Muslim countries a prominent 
borrower in Dubai, the Gulf 
shaikhdom which is a member 
of the United Arab Emirates, 
bus sued a group of lowl and 
international banks alleging that 
under Muslim law he should not 
pay interest on a S16m loan. 

Mr Muhammad b • n-Kh.il if ah 
al-Makroura, a nephew of the 
ruler of Dubai, Shaikh Rashid, 
issued a writ i<> the syndicate of 
si\ banks, led by the National 
Bank of Abu Dhabi .<> agent, in 
February- The case has been 
adjourned in Abu Dhabi until 
March 12. The borrower is 
head of the Dubai Municipality 
Lands Department. 

But since the loan contract 
ariginally specified that disputes 
would be heard under Eritish 
law the syndicate Has counter- 
sued in London. Thy case i< 
being heard in the High Court 
this week. 

The outcome is further com- 
plicated by a meeting today 
and tomorrow of the I’AE 
federal cabinet at which the 
question of banks giving and 
receiving interest is believed 
tn be' on the agenda. Senior 
bankers think (har the cabinet 
will decide in their favour. 

Under religious law. the 
Sharia in Muslim countries, 
interest is often banned- The 
S16m loan was made to the 
borrower in 1978 in his per- 
sonal capacity to build a new 
gold souk or market in Deira, 
pan of Dubai. 

The other banks involved are 
Emirates National Bunk, Union 
Bank of the Middle East, Arab 
African International Bank. 
Banco Arabe Espanol. and 
UBAN Arab-Japanese Finance. 
When rents collapsed in Dubai, 
it became clear that interest 
payments would not be made. 
In January a principal payment 
of SI .9 m was not met. 

In his writ, the borrower has 
requested that principal repay- 
ments should be rescheduled. It 
is understood that he also wants 
the banks to take an equity 
interest in the souk, only a few 
shops of which have been let. 

Banking sources believe that 
it is tiie first time so big a loan 
made internationally has been 
challenged on grounds of Sharia 
law. Most religious judges in 
Dubai have found against 
claims tbat interest should not 
be paid, although opinion in 
the Dhabi courts is divided. 

C&W shares sale moves nearer 
By Patricia Tisdall 
Management Correspondent 

Disposal of ‘ government 
shares in the state owned 
Cable and Wireless company 
moved a step closer yesterday. 

After a lengthy debate, the 
standing Commons committee 
dealing with the Telecommuni- 
cations Bill approved the clause 
which will enable tbe Secretary 
of State for Industry to sell off 
shares. 

Mr Kenneth Baker, Minister 
of State for Industry said tbat 
be expected to make a Parlia- 
memory .statement detailing 
the Government’s disposal 
plans as soon as consultations 

with certain Commonwealth 
governments were completed. 
He expected this to occur “in 
a very short time indeed ” but 
would not be drawn on details 
of the scheme until these con- 
sultations were ended. 

Arguing against proposed 
amendments which would have 
prevented the sale of shares to 
other than British citizens, Mr 
Baker pointed out that this 
would prevent employees from 
purchasing “a stake in their 
business 

He said that three-quarters of 
the company’s employees are 
either based overseas or foreign 
nationals, and that most of the 

company's assets are located 
abroad. 

Mr Baker refuted accusations 
that the Government was acting 
out of “dogmatism”. 

He did not say what propor- 
tion of shares tbe Government 
envisaged selling, bur argued 
that mixed ownership could 
-enable tbe company to lap 
funds for its own expansion 

Answering what he described 
as a "rather cheeky” amend- 
ment that aDy disposal should 
be delayed until at least 
January 19S5 to allow “ time to 
adjust ”, Mr Baker denied that 
the sale of shares would cause 
any damage. 

Shareholders in textiles 
group to pay £410,000 
By Rosemary Unsworth 

A group of shareholders in- 
cluding the chairman of Robert 
Kitchen Taylor, a textiles and 
property group, are paying the 
company £410,000 in settlement 
of a claim started in 1979 by 
two other shareholders. 

A High Court action was 
started by two independent 
shareholders on behalf of the 
company after Mr W. S. Her- 
sbam, the former chairman, left 
Robert Kitchen Taylor and 
settled a debt he owed the 
group by the transfer of 750,000 
ordinary shares. 

The shares were then placed 
by a trustee at. lOp .each, the 
par value, with 10 individual 
shareholders, including Mr 
E. G. Libby, the present chair- 
man, and Mr D. E. Gourlay and 
Mr T. B. Nightingale, the joint 
managing directors. 

At 10p, the price represented 
a discount on the group's share 

B jrice in the market and the 
Jitigation was over the timing 
of ihe placing. 

The company has since taken 
over conduct o’f the proceedings 
god a committee consisting of 
two directors uninvolved in the 
case, Mr John Norton and Mr 
A. M. Crook, helped negotiate a 
settlement which has to be 
approved by shareholders at an 
extrordinary meeting in two 
weeks’ time. 

The settlement figure in- 
cludes costs which were, about 
£40,000 and the original cost 
of the shares, £75,000. 

The company has not decided 
yet on how to treat the money 
in rhe accounts and it is not 
clear whether rhere will be any 
tax liability. 

Last year Robert Kitchen 
Taylor, which has announced 
its’ intention of developing its 
property side, produced pretax 
profits 'of £638,000 compared 
with the previous year's EL9ra. 

EEC ministers agree plan for competitive steel industry 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Brussels, March 3 

EEC member states agreed 
tonight on the broad outlines of 
a new strategy for eliminating 
surplus production capacity in 
the Community’s crisis-ridden 
steel industry, -and making it 
internationally competitive 
again. 

In a statement issued after 
a special meeting here, econo- 
mics and industry ministers 
of ihe Ten said the “ deep 
and lasting crisis” in the steel 
industry could “ only be over- 
come at the cost of large re- 
ductions in global capacity for 
crude steel and finished 
products 

Tbe ministers, including Mr 
Norman Tebbit, Britain’s In- 
dustry Minister, expressed their 
“opinion that no further public 
aid schemes in favour of the 
steel industry should be intro- 
duced after July 1, 19S3”. 

A warning was also given by 
die ministers to steel enter- 

prises that they' must agree by 
April 1 this year on voluntary 
restrictions- on steel sales to re- 
place the system of compulsory 
production quotas currently in 
force but due to expire on 
June 30. 

Later Mr Tebhit said: “If 
they do not reach a voluntary 
agreement, they are going to be 
in very, very deep trouble in- 
deed. But if they want to 
commit suicide .either individu- 
ally or collectively, it is us to 
them.” 

The West Germans made 
clear that in no circumstances 
would they agree to any exten- 
sion beyond June of the exist- 
ing compulsory production con- 
trols. In the absence of a 
voluntary agreement, a return 
to what M Andrd Giraud, tbe 
French minister, described as 
“ cut-throat anarchyu would 
appear unavoidable. 

The mood of the meeting was 
further reinforced by a threat 
from Dr Otto Lambdorff, the 
German economics minister. 

that bis government might im- 
pose countervailing duties on 
steel imports from other* EEC 
countries which continued to 
subsidize production. 

Earlier a human dimension 
had been introduced into the 
remote and clinical delibera- 
tions of the Council of Mini- 
sters when Welsh steel workers 
threatened with redundancy 
staged a protest outside the 
conference, chamber, and sang 
“ Sospan Fach the battle 
hymn of Welsh rugby fans. 

There were scuffles with 
security guards as a dozen mem 
bers of the works council of 
Duport’s steel works at Llanelli 
—which is faced with closure 
and loss of 1,091 jobs in two 
weeks’ time—tried to get into 
the meeting to present a request 
for financial aid to the Council. 

Inside EEC industry and 
economics ministers, under ihe 
chairmanship of Mr Gijsbert 
Van Aardenne of Holland, were 
discussing the plan for a coordi- 
nated reduction in steel produc- 

tion capacity and the phasing- 
out of stare subsidies to the 
industry. 

As part of the proposed plan, 
the European Commission would 
also tighten up its monitoring 
of aid to the industry to ensure 
that no assistance would be 
granted “ to preserve obsolete 
capacities or to enterprises 
which do not make necessary 
efforts to restructure by reduc- 
ing ner capacities’’. 

The Commission would also 
use its powers under the Euro- 
pean Coal and Steel Community 
Treaty to grant loans for steel 
investment programmes “ only 
where projects achieve a satis- 
factory degree of restructur- 
ing ”, and would fine steel 
firms found guilty of unfair 
price-cutting. 

As the meeting dragged on 
into the evening, the Llanelli 
workers were still waiting for 
a promised meeting with Mr 
Van Aardenne. They did, how- 
ever, succeed in getting a letter 
sent in. 

In it the workers described 
their planr as “one of rhe most 
modern, efficient and competi- 
tive in Europe ” and said the 
speed of its proposed closure 
was unacceptable. They called 
for " recognition that the Euro- 
pean budget must assist us in 
the same way as the Common 
Agricultural Policy has pro- 
tected farmers in the Com- 
munity ”. 

Specifically, the Welsh steel- 
workers want the Council of 
Ministers to approve a scheme 
of temporary aid that ivouid 
keep the plant in operation 
until the economic situation 
improved. 

The Llanelli men say that, 
although the Duport plant is 
three times more efficient than 
the British Steel equivalent, the 
corporation has been able to 
use its state subsidy to market 
its products at artificially_ low 
prices, undercutting the private 
sector. 
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New study suggests revenue loss smaller than widely supposed 

Black economy ridier in fiction than in fact 
There can be few people 

who have not had some experi- 
ence of tbe “black” economy, 
or what tbe late Lord Arm- 
strong, the former head of rhe 
Treasury, used to call the 
“Black and Decker’* economy. 

Similar anecdotes about 
“black” transactions can be 
heard in. any public bar, 
whether they he about the man 
who services cars on a Sunday 
and insists on cash; the hair- 
dresser who does home perms 
in the evening; or the electri- 
cian who re-wires houses at the 
weekend. If the income derived 
from these activities is not 
reported, in order to avoid 
tax, then they constitute part 
of the black economy. 

The prevalence of the anec- 
dotes might suggest that such 
activity is very considerable 

and growing rapidly. But, as 
tbe authors of a new study of 
the subject say the black 
economy can be large enough 
£0 yield a rich vein of anec- 
dotes without necessarily being 
a phenomenon of quantitative 
significance 

Most black economy pur- 
chases arc made by the house- 
hold sector, and a black eco- 
nomy of even 3 per cent of 
Britain’s gross national product 
would imply the average house- 
hold spent £300 a year on black 
economy goods. In facr, the very 
tentative conclusion of the sur- 
vey suggests that although a 
'substantial proportion . of the 
population may participate ‘ in 
tiie black economy, it accounts 
for no more than 2 or 3 per 
cent of national income. This 
is about L3J200m at 2977 prices. 

The study, undertaken by 
Andrew Dilnot and Nick Morris 
of the Institute for Fiscal' Stu- 
dies, will be published in tbe 
institute’s quarterly journal 
Fiscal Studies next Monday. 
Their calculation of the size of 
the black economy is a good 
deal less than the widely 
quoted estimate of Sir William 
Pile, the former chairman of 
the Board of Inland Revenue, 
that black transactions might 
possibly have amounted. to 7} 
per cenr of gross domestic pro- 
duct in 3977. This would have 
been equivalent to something 
over £10,GOOm at that time. 

The Dilnot-Morris calcula- 
tions are based on an analysis 
of the Family Expenditure 
Survey which is carried out by 
the Government. 

In a paper prepared for Sir 
Geoffrey Howe, rhe Chancellor, 
the Civil Service unions, which 
estimate the black economy to 
be of the order of 71 per cent 
of the gdp, are calling For a 
more spirited attack- on un- 
declared- income (as reported 
in The Times on Monday). 
Naturally,- this would require 
many more tax inspectors. 

The Diloor-Morris study, in 
fact, includes two type? of black 
economy acriviry: tax evasion 
and social security fraud. It 
provides some support for the 
suggestion thar tax evasion is 
a substantially'greater problem 

- than benefit abuse. It also finds 
that the self-employed of all 
types are the most likely to be 
involved in-black economy. 

Melvyn Westlake 

5 
The British car industry will 

be dead within five years with- 
out import controls, Transport 
and General Workers' Union 
leaders told a meeting of car 
workers and MPs at the House 
of Commons yesterday. 

Mr Fred Blake, secretary of 
the union’s vehicle building und 
automotive group, pointed out 
that orher countries already 
operated strict controls. 

France allowed'only three per 
cent of its market to be raken 
by foreign cars. In Italy a reci- 
procal, ooe-for-one arrangement 
was allowed and it was difficult 
to get cars into Spain at all, 
he said. 

Mr Greville Hawley, a TGWU 
national officer and leader of 
the. British Leyland union nego- 
tiating team, said the unions 
should insist on,a manufactur- 
ing base being mainatined in 
tius country with agreements 
on reciprocal sales outlets. 

If there had to be an agree- 
ment on assembling foreign 
cars in Britain, 40 per cent of 
the parts should be British 
made. 

The Union is campaigning on 
a four-point platform urging 
controls on vehicle imports and 
foreign-built components, more 
apprenticeships and rrainlp^g for 
adults, more jab security and 
job opportunities and shorter 
working hours and extended 
holiday periods. 

The union said 33.347 foreign 
Cars were registered in Britain 
during 19S0- 'In early January 
this year Japanese importers 
accounted for fifteen per cent 
of total sales. 

With as manv cars awaiting 
British registration, they feared 
that the figure would reach 
twenty per cent in the first 
few weeks of the year. 

Car workers at the meeting 
said tfcc-e was spare capacity 
In British plants. 
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unkin 
Unilever's British wing has- joined ICI in 
joltmg ihc- market with a final dividend cut 
which reduces the total payment for last 
year by almost 5 per cent to 32.7 per cent. 
The difference, thou^i. is that Unilevers 
shareholder* are victims not of recession hut 
of fhe unprecedented strength of sterling 
against rhe Dutch guilder. 

Unilever ftV has in fact increased its divi- 
dend by almost 13 per cent after a vear in 
which the group\ recession-proof "charac- 
teristics have been demons;rated by a 4 per 
cent improvement in profits to £62Sm pre- 
tax before currency adjustments. 

On this hasi* the fourth quarter has 
proved particularly good with a 13 per cent 

iuTpjCti_ -14-rn although comparisons are judged nv the EEC butter dumping debacle 
io the corresponding period. 

. Adjusting for sterling's 20 per cent appre- 
ciation, Jicwevcr. the pre-tav nutrurn falls 
to £567.7m and British -ihareholders are left 
with scant reward in dividend terms. 

Under Unilevers equalisation agreement, 
maintaining the United Kingdom navmenr 
would have meanr increasing the NV divi- 
dend by almost a fifth. That ihe board could 
nor countenance on trading grounds even 
without more) pressure from the Dutch 
Government for sobriety'. 

At least Unilever is well aware nf the 
problem and is looking or possible adjust- 
ments to equalization m enable more flexi- 
bility in the future. It is difficult :n see. 
however, how such adjustments could he 
made without opening up ali sorts of 
arbitrage problems. 

Meanwhile, Unilever’s fourth-quarter 
trading has followed the partem of previous 
months with good results in margarine, oil 
milling and detergents, offset ny severe 
problems in chemicals, paper and plastics 
and packaging. 

An annual volume gain of 2.3 per cent 
has been' achieved with further pressure on 
margins and hopes of this pressure abating 
in the current year could be fairly slighr. 

Even so, hopes of a fairly sharp unrurn 
as Europe comes out of recession should 
ensure the shares stabilize after yesterday's 
Sp fall to 475p, where a near 7 per cent yield 
offers a surprising 1 point premium over the 
ail-share index. 

Shell shares, meanwhile, fell Gp to 41Sn 
yesterday on the view that thar group will 
he caught in the same equalization trap 
when it announces its dividend next week. 

Grind lays 

A 

are below the worst Cily expectations. Pre 
lax profits of Holdings—they are virtually 
the same for the bank—turn out at £37.1m 
as against £34,7m in 3979, Most of the fall 
was in the second half when profits slipped 
j\v over £2m. Although the dividend is 
fractionally lifted ir i< nothing like the 
increases made by the cl carers. 

CrindlayA ii is true uses the dollar as its 
main currency and lasr year’s strength of 
sterling contributed ro* the fall. This year 
a weaker sterling should help the group to 
show higher profits. The other major change 
has been in specific provisions for bad debts 
which at £3.5m are nearly £2m higher than 
in 1979 when a substantial debt recovery 
took place. 

This year results should be better. After 
the raising of SLOOrn of new subordinate 
loan stocks to replace S60m of old ones 
Grind lays can expand faster its business. 
Rut even so on fundamental merits the 
shares a: 17So yielding only 3.2 per cent, 
nearly a third of the yield offered by sonic 
clearer:;, and a fully taxed PE ratio of fi.S, 
half as much as the clearer*, look expensive 
on any view bur ihai of a generous bid. 

H ii scroll1 Davy 

The inevitable 
reference 
A reference to the Monopolies Commission 
of the Enserch bid for Davy Corporation 
appeared inevitable from the outset. Davy’s 
case for independence has been that it is 
the remaining pure process plant contractor 
in Erirain; that its value ro the United 
Kingdom engineering sector is greater than 
it appears on the surface in that it is a 
substantial buyer of equipment, and that 
Enserch is a relatively unknown and, per- 
haps, opportunistic. United States bidder 
whose motives and capacity to absorb an 
important company like Davy were worthy 
of investigation. AIL this duly carried the 
argument. 

So the bid will not he resolved until 
rhe autumn. The Commission has six months 
to report and its investigation, taking it 
into extremely technical areas, promises to 
be one of the most complex undertaken. 

Enserch has to consider whether it will 
take its case to the Commission, but it knew 
the score before it started this one and it 
can be assumed that it will maintain its 
interest in acquiring Davy, a prospect which 
wall sustain Davy’s share price—down 14p to 
148p yesterday—in the face of pretty 
dismal trading prospects. 

AAH background 
For several months now the market has p 

placed irs faith in an eventual bid for Grind- {Pftftinino fhrfflJph 
lavs Holdings or Grindiays Bank or born ^UJL11U0 UUUUgll 
rather than on any fundamentals. f hp rpoacci An 

And just as well for present shareholders, 1 CLC33IVU 
some of whom seem to have jumped aboard 
ahead of yesterday’s results, for without the 
speculation the shares of Holdings, the only 

Mr Nigel Robson, chairman of Grindiays. 

ones quoted, would have been a great deal 
lower than today. It is even questionable 
that even with a bid whether, at current 
levels, there is much to go for anyway. 

The belief that sooner or later the knotty 
relationship between Lloyds Bank and Citi- 
bank will be untangled is, ‘however, likely 
to prove true sooner or later. Lloyds Bank 
has a 41.4 per cent share in Grindiays Hold- 
ings which in turn owns, as practically its 
only asset, a 51 per cent share in the bank. 
The 51 other per cent are held by the 
American Citibank. Pur another way, Lloyds 
Bank need not hurry until a deal it tikes 
comes along. 

The 33SO results, announced yesterday. 

AAH has kept profits moving ahead for the 
past thirteen years but this time it will be 
touch and go whether it can beat last time’s 
ES.lra before tax. In the nine months to the 
end of 19S0 pretax profits were just' up 
from £6.46m to £6l49m and earnings showed 
a similar small increase ro £2.9m, thanks to 
lower minority interests, offsetting the 
proportionately higher tax charge under 
the new stock relief rules. 

The weather and its impact on solid fuel 
demand will probably decide whether AAH 
does slightly better or worse for the full 
year. But the one-tenth increase in the 
interim dividend, which seems likely to be 
repeated with the final, suggests that AAH 
is fairly confident. 

Unfashionable though conglomerates may 
be, it is AAH’s spread of interests which 
are enabling it io weather the recession so 
well. Hoad haulage, engineering and 
builders’ supplies have slipped back by 
varying degrees and Trading 1 profits from 
fuel oil more than halved from £1.6m to 
£0.7m, although comparison is with an 
exceptional period when margins were- 
inflated by oil shortages. 

But nearly doubled profits from pharma- 
ceutical wholesaling where margins have 
recovered sharply and a £1.4m rise ro £3.7m 
from solid fuels have more than made up 
The difference. The increase in solid fuels 
included large stock profits on the domestic 
side but even so the prospects here—the 
area of the business which AAH had been 
diversifying away from in past years look 
increasingly good following the oil crises of 
the past decade. But AAH’s failure to win 
Renwick and with it the other half of 
Western Fuel was a disappointment. 

Un 3p ro 190p where the likely yield is 
7 per cent, the shares are sound enough, 
given the good record and solid prospects 

u*/; 

Adrienne Gleeson 
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Companies slip into the poverty trap 
Orte of the problems which the 
Chancellor will have to lucklc 
nr some point—and could 
tackle in ihe Budget—is the 
“ Ux exhaustionn now beset- 
rinis many British companies- 

The complaint arises dot 
because companies pay too 
much Ux, but because they uie 
liable to too little. They are 
liable to so liiife because they 
arc making next to nothing in 
liic way of profits, and in con- 
sequence the norma! invuatnicnt 
incentives have, in many cases, 
no immediate value. So tax ex- 
haustion is at onci- one of the 
cuiL.es aud one of the symp- 
toms of British industrial 
anaemia. 

it nun i Costs itself in the 
form of unused and unusable 
tax reliefs and allowances. Of 
these there are four that cause 
particular concern. 

In the firsr place there are 
the first-year allowances, 
designed to encourage invest- 
ment in new plant and mach- 
inery. Secondly, there is stock 
appreciation relief, recently the 
subject of new proposals Tram 
the Inland Revenue, but still 
basically designed relieve 
companies of the need to pay 
tax on increases in stuck values 
caused by inflation. 

Then there are interest 
charges, normally an allowable 
expense “above the line" aud, 
finally, rather different in 
nat ure l hough no i in effect 
there if. ihe rebel, against the 
full year’s tax bill, fur advance 
cuipnraiiun tax FACT) paid 
during the year on dividend 
distributions. 

Under normal circumstances 
a company can set off against 
its taxable profile expenditure 
on new plant and machinery, on 
maintaining the same level of 
stocks and on paying 

* Tax exhaustion is at once one of the 

causes and one of the 
symptoms of British industrial anaemia * 

interest charges, thereby cutting 
its tax bill, boosting io c.;sh 
flow and reducing the effective 
cost of such expenditure. 

At present, cash flow coa- 
siaerciions arc irrelevant (ex- 
cept in the CJS3 ci ACT), 
because in most cases there is 
nu tax to pay anyway. But 
effective cost ii still u signifi- 
cant factor in management 
decisions and, where there is 
nu Lax bill against which to set 
reliefs and allowances, the 
effective cast of such expendi- 
ture could have very nearly 
doubled. 

So a company with taxable 
profits against which iq set its 
interest charges effectively 
knacks the charge down by the 
rale of corporation tax. A com- 
pany with no taxable profits 5jas 
io pay the same amount to the 
bank uut saves no tax on the 
deal. 

The Confederation of Eriii-ih 
Industry’s tax committee, 
reflecting un the spread of ihi-* 
enuniuly, produced an amend- 
ment iu last year’s Finance Bill 
proposing that the hanks should 
charge interest net of the rate 
of corporation tax and that they 
in turn should suffer no tax an 
the income. But the scheme— 
which wjt similar io the “ 5usi- 
ness Stan ” scheme which 

its Barclays subsequently produced 

fur small companies—died the 
death before the Bill became 
law. 

While the CBl still pursues 
tin? idea, it daw so somev.hat 
tentatively. This owes wjme- 
tbiug to "uncertainty about the 
clearing banks' response. 
because such a scheme might 
supersede their leasing busi- 
ness, which has flourished in 
^art because it provides a way 
fur sax exhausted companies to 
obtain rhe benefits of first- 
year allowances without actually 
haying for themselves. 
'Bat the tentative approach 
owes still more perhaps to a 
gloomy if realistic assumption 
that the size and intractability 
of Lhe problem is likely to deter 
the Chancellor from doing any* 
tiling about tax exhausted com- 
panies at ali. 

The size of the problem is 
indeed formidable. Largely 
rhanks in the introducriun of 
stock relict in 1974 very few 
companies now pay any main- 
stream corporation tax at all ; 
and, while there arc ways and 
means of using allowances when 
there arc 330 taxable profits to 
set them off asyinst, siicv are 
sn tightly restricted, to prevent 
tax avoidance, that mast com- 
panies have no option but to 
allow their unused allowances 
to pile up. 

They can, of course, be 
carried forward indefinitely, 
except in the ca«c QE stock 
relief, which under last Novem- 
ber’s proposals from the Inland 
Revenue is subject tu a si5;-year 
time limit. It is estimated 'that 
there are now some £30,000m 
of unused allowances being 
carried forward tn set off 
against taxable profits in the 
future- 

That Jj a problem for two of 
the interested parties. First, it 
is a problem for the Chancellor, 
who not only has to live with 
the fact that the yield on cor- 
poration tax is very low at the 
moment, but must also recog- 
nise that it is likely to continue 
iuw- when taxable profits start 
to recover. 

It is possible no interpret the 
six-year time limit on carrying 
forward stock relief as the firsr 
salvo in a battle ro Limit the 
capacity of companies to use 
tomorrow the allowances that 
they cannot use today. 

Secondly, it is a problem for 
the companies involved, who 
could ideally do with a tax re- 
fund now rather than allow- 
ances later. Given that this one 
is almost certainly a non-starter, 
they could at least do with some 
action on ACT. 

Unlike the other reliefs and 
allowances, which may not help 

cash flow when there is f-c t-* 
to set them off against, but at 
least do not reduce it, payment 
of advance corporation 
actually cuts the amount of cash 
at the disposal of companies. 
When if suhsoqucnsly emerges 
that there i> insutticieut main- 
stream corporation iax payable 
against which to offsc; the tax 
already paid (which, i: is esti- 
mated. happens in respect of 
one third nF all payments, 
north some £6Q0ni a yearL it is 
no consolation that the damage 
done to cash flow when times 
are hard may be remedied as 
things grow easier over the 
longer term. 

For companiei with no tax- 
able profits it must be more 
obvious than for most tiiat :n 
the longer term we shall all be 
dead. . , 

With mast of the obvious 
solutions ta the ACT problem 
(eg. cutting rhe rare* subjeer to 
complications, it looks at pre- 
sent as if even this small mercy 
is likely to be denied ro the 
corporate sector. Ir. fact, the 
Chancellor is most likely to 
shelve the whole question nf tax 
exhaust ion. possibly with a 
reference in rhe inng forecast 
and still receding Green Paper 
on the reform of corporation 
tax. 

For those companies that sur- 
vive the recession, of course, 
the whole oucstion wilt sort 
irself out in time. But the time 
required may be /he longer, be- 
cause except in rhe case of those 
comnanici which ure making 
Taxable profits alrcadv. the 
normal tax incentives for in- 
vestment have no immediate 
value. And some companies 
wifi not be able to survive so 
long. 

Russian economy: a determination 
to muddle through 

Moscow 
The age of expansion is over. 
The Russians can no longer 
raise their standard of living by 
ploughing up the virgin lands, 
exploiting ever larger anroems 
of raw materials, adding yearly 
to the labour force and invest- 
ing huge sums in new projects. 
The economy is in trouble and 
only harder work and a more 
efficient use of resources will 
ensure continued growth. 

This was the blunt message 
given by the Soviet leadership 
to the 5,000 delegates who took 
part in the twenty-sixth Con- 
gress of the Soviet Communist 
Party, which has just ended. 
There is no crisis. President 
Brezhnev and. Mr Nikolai 
Tikhonov, the prime minister, 
insisted, but it will .need a 
enormous effort to overcome 
the problems now facing the 
country. . 

The key words now are thrift 
and productivity. “ The economy 
must be economical'’, said 
President Brezhnev in his 
lengthy report last week and 
later in the week Mr Tikhonov 
outlined the savings that had to 
be made in fuel, raw materials, 
plant and labour. 

He gave some idea of the 
scale and urgency of this in a 
striking comparison when he 
said that the regearing of the 
economy to more intensive 
development was a _ task - as 
monumental as the entire indusr 
trialization of the counrry 
aebieved during Stalin's time. 

Everything must be subordi- 
nated to the aim of making the 
economy more intensive and 
achieving higher production out- 
put with smaller inputs and less 
resources. 

This appears to be seen by the 
ageing leadership as the only 
acceptable way of dealing with 
what rhey acknowledge as the 
increasingly complex problems 
of the Soviet economy with its 

Mr Nikolai 

Tikhonov, the 

Soviet prime 

minister (right), 

says that the 

task is as 

•monumental as 

the entire 

industrialization 

of the country 
under Stalin 

apparatus would rapidly lose 
control. 

In his hard-hitting opening 
speech last week Mr Brezhnev 
touched on some of the other 
pressing problems, whose solu- 
tion is" as much political as 
economic, in particular what 
can be called the " vicious 
triangle "—falling population 
in the developed west of 
Russia, boundless resources 
but few inhabitants and com- 
munications in eastern Siberia 
and a young and burgeoning 
population but no Industrial 

Soviet workers were both more Mr Tikhonov, growth will 
cowed and more motivated and depend almost entirely on 
achieved the industrialization of increased productivity. In 
the country. industry this has to gD up by   __   ^  

There have been repeated about 24 per cent over the next t’he reason lay with the world 
calls for greater labour disap- five years (compared with 17 economic situation and spirall- 

per cent in the last five year 
and.by 23 per cent in 

were attractive and brought 
pleasure to people's homes. 

For the first time the 
Russians have given consumer 
goods priority over heavy 
industry, reflecting the increas- 
ingly acute problem of unsatis- 
fied consumer demand. Food 
supplies are also to be 
improved under a new crash 
food programme, but Mr 
Tikhonov admitted that the 
tasks facing Soviet agriculture 
which now swallows almost a 
third of all Soviet investment, 
were “ very formidable ”. 

Cutting waste was the firAv 
priority—especially of such 
things as grain, potatoes, vege- 
tables, meat and milk. 

The Soviet leaders gave a 
Warning rhat the state rould nor 
afford to go on pouring huge 
sums of money into agriculture 
without a better return on its 
investment. 
‘ The congress heard the expec- 
ted warnings to Soviet workers 
to work harder «md more re- 
sponsibly. Breaches of discip- 
line could not be tolerated. 

The Soviet leaders gave 
strong hints that in future wages 
would be tied more closely to 
output—those who worked har- 
der would be able to earn more, 
while idlers would have their 
wages cut. 

Mr Brezhnev ad mi tied that in 
spite of all this rhe general 
outlook for the Soviet economy 
was not very promising. Part of 

but no. 
    base or raw materials in the 

sluggish-growth rate, stagnating Muslim south, 
productivity, unproductive agri- " 1 

culture and labour shortages in 
the key industrial areas. 

Other mare radical solutions, 
such as decentralization and 
greater responsibility for indi- 
vidua! factories along the lines 
of the abortive 19G5 proposals, 
have long been ruled our 
because of the political 
upheavals they would cause and 
the fears in Moscow that in a 
country so vast the central 

Mr Brezhnev called, rather 
half-heartedly, for incentives, to 
encourage the central Asian 
population to move to Siberia 
to fill the labour vacuum, but 
few Russians believe that large- 
scale migration is eithar prac- 
tical or politically desirable. 

The' solutions proposed over 
the past eight days—harder and 
more intensive work—satisfy 
the disciplinarians v.ho hunker 
for the days of Stalin when 

line and a general tightening up 
of the laws on employment and 
payment. The party leaders’ 
reports bint that this is coming, 
but offer little more that would 
seem to make Mr Tikhonov's 
call for an intensifation on the 
scale of the industrialization of 
the 1930s possible.’ 

There is still not enough 
incentive to earn higher wages 
as long as there are so few 
consumer goods to spend the 
money on: and though con- 
sumer goods are now ro take 
priority, it will take some years 
before their output increases to 
catisfy even a fraction of the 
demand. 

The solution therefore seems 
ro be a determination to 
muddle through, making the 
present system work as best it 
can by simply im proring 
efficiency. 

From now an, according to 

: What welcome for Walters? ® TGWU’s Bevin boy 

A prophet is pot ' without 
honour, save in his own coun- 
try, and in his own house, says 
the gospel according to St 
Matthew- 

Alan Walters, ihe British 
prophet of monetarism, has re- 
turned from Johns tlopkjns 
Universitv in Baltimore, in. the 
United States, to sreat honour 
in his awn country as spiritual 
counsellor to Mrs Thatcher. 

In July, Walters procjeils 
to further honour, jf n°t in njs 
own house then in his own 
home town, Leicester, when he 
is to be awarded an honorary 
doctorate of iiis_ dime muter, 
the local university. 

However, such is the 
in which Thatcherism is hero 
in those pans that the award 
will be conferred over, if not 
the dead, then the considerabI> 
disgruntled bodies of members 
of the Labour-controlled city 
council, the university students 
union and members of tins uni- 
versity council itself. 

A. motion deploring the lack 
oE involvement of the university 
council in prefferiog the award 
is to be tabled by tipn-p^oies- 
sorial stafE at the next meeting 
three weeks today. 

The main support fnr Walters 
cotnes from the vice-chancellor, 
Maurice Shock. The opposition 
comes from a coalition of those 
disliking Shock, the cuts in uni- 
versity spending and the award 
of -honours to the politically 
contentious. 

9 Britain’s biggest union, rhe 
Transport and General Workers 

for it—not a union man,, but 
Mark Stephens, who until 

9 Wilmer Sc Pickering of K 
Srreer, Washington DC, take geoninft ’ council spending. 

Eivrv year afte bos to ref(more^ than two million mem- recently was au official of the pleasure in announcing, their 
£400m-500m o{ mat total some- ^ersj ^ „0jn_ jnt0 publishing West Midlands Engineering card says, that their name has 

where in the City and, as Butler in quite a big way this month. ^—*«—«'   M';r— 
Till is one of the specialists in 
local authority finance, it will 
have had everu oppnrruniiy of 
sizing Mrs Terry up. 

Evidently, ihc money brokers 
liked, what they saw and Mrs 
Terry is being recruited to the 
“specialist finance team” - 

On Friday it is to pubh’sh a 
biography * of its founder, 
Ernest Bevin, and later this 
month the union is to help 
publicize a children’s book, 
presumably published in pur- 
suance of the Jesuit maxim 
“ Catch ’em young ”, entitled 
IV/iat is q Union ? **, by Althea 

which aims to see whether prac 
tices m the various money mar- 
kets can be transplanted one to 
the othcr- 

Starting off to 0. computer 
specialist at the GLC Mrs Terry 
moved into the finance depart- 
mem almost by . accident, when 

Rachel Terry. recommended that the 

best value for money that could 
Few people make the switch be siven bu the value for 

between local government and money unit ’’ sri up to a rcsi‘“ 
the City and it is particularly 0f the Lauficld Committee on 
unusual for a woman to head local authority finance u/as for 
fur what is still very much a it to be disbanded. 
men's world. Hone the less, The only job in finance jttt her 
Rachel Terry is giving.up her jev£[ that did not require an 
job tis head of the Greater accountancy qualification was 
London Council's borrowing to look after the GLC s over- 
section for the arcane world of graft. 
sterling money brokers Butler ;s best known m local 

sort of four-strong think tan Braithwaue. TGWU general 
* ■ v ■   irthvthpr TirflL-  m secretary, Moss Evans, will 

speak at its launch. 
The Bevin biography marks 

the centenary of Bovin’s birth 
next Saturday and is by—^wait 

Employers' Association. 
Stephens approached the 

TGW1I with the idea of 
writing the book after seeing 
a letter in The Times from 
Evans’s predecessor. Jack 
Jones, aboutche need to cele- 
brate in fitting manner the 
centenary of Bovin's birth. 

* Ernest Bevin: Unskilled 
Labourer and World Statesman, 
by Mark Stephens; TGWU, 95p. 
*"Wiiat is a Union ? By Airhea 
Braithwaitu; Dinosaur Publica- 
tions, 70p paperback, £1.S5 bard, 
back. 

Till: and it certainly looks like 
local government's loss and the 
Cull's*gain. 

At the GLC Mrs Terry, a 33- 
vear-ntd maths and vhiivsopny 
graduate frnfii Nottingham Uni- 
vc rsitu, has managed £2,500>n 
of borrowing at a lime of bur- 

authority circles as a joint 
secretary of the Treasury com- 
mittee on local authority 
borrowing, where she has been 
dealing with the twin problems 

lengthening debt and of 
the marketability of 

liority loans. 

again become Wilmer, Cutler 
& Pickering. 

Furthermore, Wilmer & 
Pickering—oops, sorry, Wilmer, 
Cutler & Pickering—also take 
pleasure that Lloyd N. Curler, 
Daniel Marcus, Sally Katzen, 
Deanne C. Sieraer and William 
T. Lake “ have again become 
members of the firm 

What has been going on at 
Wilmer & Pickering ? 

My researches took me to 
the firm’s London offices and 
the panner in charge, ‘Sam 
La n ah an, who told me that it is 
a nest of lawyers. The change 
of name and of partners was 
dictated by the fact that Messrs 
Cutler and Co left to join the 
Cancr Administration. 

Ronald Reagan baring super- 
seded him, they had now left 
to rejoin Wilmer &: Pickering, 
which is whore I came In. 

plan) 
agriculture and 16 per cent in 
construction. 

Mr Tikhonov said that sub- 
stantial economies would have 
to be made in the use of raw 
materials, especially fuel, whose 
production was costing more 
and more as the Russians had 
to go further afield ’to the re- 
mote areas of northern and 
easrern Siberia in order to meet 
their requirements. 

To cut out the present waste 
of resources and subsequent 
large losses tight restrictions 
will now be imposed on indus- 
try. Every ministry and facrory 
in the country will he given 
savings targets, so that over the 
next five years the Russians 
will save some 165 million 
tonnes of fuel and energy. 

Mr Tikhanov called for more 
effective use of fLxed assets and 
gave -warning that if factories 
did not phase out obsolete 
plant, they would face 
penalties. 

Quality control—something 
that has eluded the Russians 
for years in spite of repeated 
exhortations—had to be im- 
proved. Both Mr Tikhonov and 
Mr Brezhnev spoke of the poor 
quality of consumer goods, their 
sloppy finish and bad design, 
and said that Ir should be a 
matter of pride TO produce 
articles for the population that 

ing prices, which be said were 
making themselves felt in the 
domestic economy. There were 
also too many ingrained habits 
and the force of inertia loft over 
from the time when it was more 
important for the Soviet 
economy to expand quantita- 
tively chan qualitatively. 

Bur there was apparanrly no 
need for any economic reform: 
the parry's economic strategy, 
Mr Brezhnev assened. was cor- 
rect. He and Mr Tikhonov gave 
glowing promises of whax would 
be achieved in the next five 
years—on average wage rise of 
14. per cent, more roads, rail- 
ways, housing, social amenities, 
consumer goods, higher pen- 
sions, better medical facilities, 
new family allowances and pen- 
sions and better social services. 

The Soviet leaders rejected 
western “ slander ” thar rhe 
economy was in a state of crisis. 

To avoid the embarrassment 
of being pinned down to long- 
term promises, the congress de- 
leted all references in the 1961 
party programme, drawn up 
under Nikita Khrushchev, to 
catching up and overtaking the 
West. The Soviet leadership ex- 
plained that it was ” impossible 
and inappropriate ” to foretell 
particulars. Communism might 
eventually guarantee the good 
life—but not just yet, it seemed. 

Michael Binyon 

of 
improving 
local autho 

“Timas change. 1 can remember when minimum lending 
rate—Bank rate, as it was—stood at 2 per cent for year 
after year.-Now they are talking of cutting it by at least 
3 per cent (” 

There will he at least one dis- 
senting voice today when. 
Lonrho shareholders gather to 
approve their group’s proposed' 
takeover of House of Fraser— 
Fraser's managing director 
William Crossan, who owns 
1,510 Lonrho shares, acqtdred 
when Lonrho bought Scottish 
and Universal Investments. ■ 

Ross Davies 

WINTRUST LIMITED 
Interim Statement for Six Months 

ended 30th September, 1980 

6 months 6 months 12 months 

to to . LO 
30th Sept 30th Sept 31st March 

1980 1979 19S0 
£ £ £ 

705,656 
277,171 

1,517,855 
605,943 

428,485 911,912 

Group profit before 
taxation   781,720 

Estimated taxation .. 315,300 
Group profit after 

taxation    466,420 

* Half year pre-tax profit at record level. 

* 2nd Interim ordinary dividend increased by 10°£. 

* Pre-tax profit for full year expected to reach highest 
. JeveJ ever achieved by the Group. 

Interim Accounts available from The Secretary, 
Wintrust Limited, Imperial House, Dominion Street, 

London EC2M 2SA. Telephone 01-920 0031 



£822m Italy 
ships deal 
with Iraq 

Export authorization has 
finally been given by the 
Italian Government for a 
$1,800m (£S22m; deal whereby 
Fincantieri, the state-owned 
shipbuilding group, will supply 
Iraq with a fleet of II war- 
ships for The Gulf. 

A Fincantieri official said 
companies in the group will 
build four ** lupo ” class 
frigates, six corvettes of 600 
tons, a support vessel of rbe 
Srromfcli class, and a floating 
dock, able to take ships np to 
8,000 to 10,000 tons. 

The contract has been under 
negotiation for more than a 
year. At one time the United 
States vetoed the supply of the 
2,500-tons missile Punching 
frigates because their gas tur- 
bine engines are made by Fiat 
under licence from General 
Electric, and Iraq was then 
considered to be in the Soviet 
sphere of influence. 

Liquefaction deal 
Mitsui SRC (solvent refilled 

coal) Development Company 
said in * Tokyo that it has 
signed a contract in Melbourne 
with CSR of Australia jointly 
to study the possibility of 
building a coal liquefaction 
plant in Victoria State. 

S Korea exports 
South Korea’s exports 

totalled $2,836m (£1,295.5m) in 
the first two months of this 
year, up 22.6 per cent from a 
year ago and 13.8 per cent of 
this year’s export goal of 
$20,500 m. 

Canada fuel prices up 
The price of petrol and 

home heating oil in Canada 
has been raised bv half a cent 
a litre. The increase was im- 
posed to defray the cost of 
higher crude oil imports. 

£298ni coal project 
A West German delegation 

will start talks with United 
States officials in Washington 
on March 3 on Germany’s 
stake in a DM1,400m (£298m) 
coal liquefaction project. 

Japanese steel trade 
Japan’s steel exports fell 

32.7 per cent in January, from 
the year before to 1,722 million 
metric tons, a 37.3 per cent 
drop from the previous month. 
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Checking on the Bank of En 
Each month, when the figures for the borrowings and repayments to .the Inter- 

United Kingdom’s gold and foreign national Monetary Fund, foreign currency 
currency reserves are published, they are borrowing by tbe Government and public 
eagerly scanned by City observers anxious authorities under the Exchange Cover 
to detect to what extent- tbe. .Bank, .of. _ Scheme.. and, revaluations, and. certain 
England has been intervening in the other changes. 

exchange, perhaps of the order of £500m 
to £l,000m. . ... 

This leaves interest on invested reserves. 
One quarter of the reserves are held in 
gold, rhe remainder in foreign currencies 
and IMF Special Drawing Rights. Where 

foreign exchange markets. 
This happens despite the Government's 

insistence that it has no .exchange rate, 
target and rhar the Bank intervenes solely 
to smooth excessive short term fluctua- 
tions. The Treasury has also said that the 
extent of intervention cannot be deduced 
from the published reserves figures. 

But tbe existence and scale of interven- 
tion is still regarded as. significant. The 
City is interested ‘in dues'to the authori- 
ties’ view on the exchange rate and is also 
concerned about tbe effect of intervention 
on the domestic money supply. 

If, for example, the Bank of England 
tries to prevent the pound from rising, it 
must sell pounds in exchange for foreign 
currency. The foreign currency goes to 
increase the reserves; the pounds sold 
may find their way into the bank deposits 
of United Kingdom residents. To the 
extent that they do, the main measure of 
money supply, sterling M3, will rise. 

The so-called u underlying ” change in. 
official reserves is conventionally taken to 
indicate the extent of Bank of England 
intervention. This is arrived at by taking 
out of tbe actual change in reserves 

:es 
and'IMF Special Drawing Rights. Where 
precisely rhe invested reserves are held is 
not published; but there is no rezsnn to 
believe that the investments ar* substan- 
tially different from those in which other 
governments choose to hold their sterling 
reserves. . 

The total exchange reserves held in 

In total, these converted an actual.net 
addition to reserves of about £2,000m in 
13SO into an underlying addition of about 
£1.140 m. 

This underlying change reflects not only 
any Bank of England ..intervention in the 
foreign exchange', market h.ut. also the       
Bank’s transactions for customers (other sterling by other central banks compnses 
central banks, the IMF, foreign govern- half in Government stocks, and ha.r in 
mem monetary institutions), the Govern- short-term investments such as bpnx 
mentis foreign transactions (for example, deposits (37 per cent) and Treasury Bills 
for defence or aid to developing countries) (13 per cent). 
interest payments and receipts on govern- On the assumption that the reserve 
meat loans, and the., interest earned by holdings of convertible currencies and 
investing the reserves. SDRs earn interest at 10 per. cent, r.e 

The Bank insists that market interven- total amount nf interest accruing tn the 
tion is confined solely to smoothing exces- 
sive fluctuations and amounts to no-more 
than around £5m to £10m a day. Never- 
theless, last year .when the pound was 
rising strongly the intervention was heavily 
in one direction, which would have 
boosted the reserves (and tbe money 
supply) to some extent. 

Details of customer transactions are not 
published, nor . are government trans- 
actions, interest payments or receipts on 
loans. But.these last categories are likely 
to' involve net . outflows of foreign 

reserves would be around £8ft0m to £9CPm 
in a vear. (Most of the United Kingdom’s 
holdings of convertible currencies are 
likely to be in dollars, and the bulk is 
invested in other government** debt, such 
as United States Treasury bills.) 

Spotting the extent of intervention 
among the numerous unpublished trans- 
actions-which go to make up tbe under- 
lying change in the reserves each month 
is thus well nigh impossible. 

Frances Wilikuns 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Clarifying the Lloyd’s Bill 
***ct~*' *25ss 

L.onds we shauid pot comment ou whclrmng ■ °* 
Sir, I was concerned to read interpretations placed on the members. 
Lord Napier and Ettricks f ts o[ ^ ease. The cninnittse 

“ agreed that impunity, •vii 
be sought in tha .Ei.l it,o!: 
that it will be f< 
future council comneiti 
working, external c~d : 
nated members to so:}: 
immunity subject to toe z\ 

not comment ou 
 ;etatio 

    facets 
jer:cr fN?ar*;h 3J Suggesting that g-r Henry Fisher's working 
cte=oers of Llayd s were kept made a clear recommea- 
jp™-""1 “,*',2” daiirni that immunity shouldlb* new betore ^jLament. A obtained for the society other_ 
copy Ot the proposed Bill was self-regulation would not 
sent to all members of LW s ™ Fg„j«S and au the mem- 
nn October 6 together with 

Expansion 
slows 
for banks 
By John Whitmore 
Financial Correspondent 

International banking activity 
continued to expand strongly in 
the third quarter of 19S0, but 
there was no further growth 
in the Eurosterling markets 
after the sharp rise in the first 
half of 1980. 

Figures released by the Bank 
for International Settlements 
yesterday indicated that the 
externa] assets of reporting 
banks grew by just under 
S50,000m in the three months 
to September 30, roughly the 
same rate (at constant exchange 
rates') as in the previous 
quarter. 

After , netting out interbank 
transactions, however, third 
quarter growth was somewhat 
slower, at about $35,000m com- 
pared with $45,000m, but still 
representing an annualized 
growth rate of some 20 per cent. 

A principal reason for this 
rather slower rate of growth 
was the ending of certain-mone- 
tary restrictions in the United 
States and the United Kingdom. 
American credit restrictions, 
introduced during the spring, 
were lifted. This led to a fall 
in the demand for finance from 
offshore sources. 

Similarly, in the United King- 
dom. the ending of the banking 
“ corset" led to a reversal of 
an earlier trend that bad seen 
increased recourse to Euro- 
finance by the United Kingdom 
non-bank sector. 

Steel report warning 
on competitive costs 
By ‘Peter Hill 
Industrial Editor 

The- Government has been 
urged in a report to eliminate 
the present cost disadvantages 
suffered by British steel pro1 

ducers compared, with 
European competitors. 

The report also stresses that 
withdrawal of support would 
have disastrous 

it was vital that British, pro- 
ducers should be able to match 
the partly government-funded 
investment of their European 
competitors. 

The report said that govern- 
rheir ment policies must take account 

ef the extent to which Conti- 
nental steel companies’ costs 
were met by their governments 
or insurance companies and 

r-ig* 

be effective and all tbe 

their" admission ca'rds for the * phS ^“of'^he Privy Crmncil 
Albert Hall meeting on Novem-. Lloydsits not p Parliament. A\e be„cvc 

r .L fi£d? 
to all Members as part of the and the members ^ the LJoya s 
Wisher ’•eoort in June last year, community and. does not affect 
?:3y I now comment briefly on either the public or the policy- 

£?*“ - *— * h
n?r^u.?VsC

0U? - a 

Parliament, 
we would be failing m our 
to the membership as a v 
if we did less. 
I am etc. 
A. W. HTGGIN5. 
Deputy Chairman, 
Lloyd’s. 
Lime Street. 
London. EC3M 7HL. 

The quality of sugar Nuclear 

faave. disastrous consMueoces d ^ again£-*he badt 

IS** Umt6d KJDgd0m. ground of European coking coal 
* „ . prices being held down to world In a detailed report covering market levels, new coal import 

the cost competitiveness of the. restrictions must not place the 
European steel industries, tbe 
British Iron and Steel Con- 
sumers Council said that over 
the six years to March 1980, 
British Steel Corporation's 
costs were estimated tn have 
risen bv £1,500m, equivalent to 
£14 a tonne of steel produced. 

This cost disadvantage re- 
sulted from price controls, a 
ban oo closure of plants which 
had been scheduled to be 
phased out, redundancy costs 

United Kingdom users at a com- 
petitive disadvantage. 

Last night in London, Sir 
Keith Joseph, the Industry 
Secretary, met the Conservative 

, Industry Committee of back- 
bench MPs to discuss tbe 
Government’s decision last week 
to pump a further £880m into 
tb-j steel corporation over rhe 
next 15 months. The MPs ex- 
pressed reservations at the scale 

borne by-the state or insurance ^ tiie taxpayers’ commitment 
funds, and higher United King- the corporation, 
dom coking coal and’ energy After the meeting, Mr 
costs. Michael Gryils, the committee 

The BRISCC said that roughly * chairman, said that be planned 
half of the government funds to ask the Industry Secretary 
provided <to British Steel during to publish the performance 
the six-year period, totalling criteria which the recently 
£2,870tn, might be regarded as announced monitoring commit- 
compensation for those in- tee will use to base its assess- 
creased costs. ment of tbe scale of payments 

In its report, published as to be made retrospectively to 
EEC ministers met in Brussels Lazard Freres, the American 
to consider tbe steel industry’s investment bank whicb Mr lan 
crisis and the pbasing out of MacGregor left to take over the 
state aid, the BRISCC said that chairmanship of British Steel. 

From Miss Isabel Sayers 
Sir, I am prompted to write 
to you following the letter from 
Mrs Gaddura (February 20) 
about restricted choice of sugar, 
for I too have been surprised 
nor to have seen this aspect of 
:b .* matter given public con- 
sideration. It so happens I have 
2 few shares in the British 
Sugar Corporation, and wish 
them well, for it wonld be 
splendid for this country to be 
self-sufficient in an essential 
commodity, but there seems to 
be no doubt that cane sugar, 
demerara and the various 
browns, are much more satis- 

jam making. Indeed, in ray COVCf 
youth we used to buy small 
sacks of broken lump (cane) From the Secretary, T_i 
sugar, for jam making, but I Kingdom Atomic Energy 
have not heard of this possi- Authority 
bility for years. I imagine from Mr Barr's letter i Febr 
the dietary point of view too jg) suggests that the ^Cy 
there must be much ment in installations Ac: . 1955 
demerara, etc—no one could amended provides for. an ; 
call them pure, white ana jure maximum of £5Cm 
deadly, as one eminent nutri- pensanion in respect of a 
tionist said of white sugar 1 clear accidenr. This is no: 

By Michael Baily 
Transport Correspondent 

Private sector involvement 
in British Rail’s freight busi-,-.-   —    
ness, which represents invest- ] factory for flavouring many 
ment worth around £5Q0m, is j foods, as well as white lump for 
expected to rise sharply -over 
the next decade despite tbe 
present poor performance. 

Private ’ wagon operators, 
whose 18,000-vehicle fleet 
carries about a third of all 
BR freight, are looking be- 
yond the recession and fore- 
casting substantial growth in 
rail traffic in aggregates, 
chemicals, and general mer- 
chandise. They also expect 

Yours faithfully. 
ISABEL SAYERS, 
High Meadow, 
70 Cym Road, 
Dysertb, 
Rhyl, 
Clwyd, LL18 6BD. 
February 22. 

Currency transactions 
From Mr N. D■ Barnett card that day for cash. T 
o- i r„r.a_ bought £50 worth on the soot Sir< I can assure your corre- witbouC any request for my 
spondents that there are places flame address, etc. 
in London where foreign cur- The only query I bad raised 

Section 16(31 of die Act 
vides for the sari«fac:ior 
claims beyond the ! 
amount which is covered 
international arrangement: 
such extent and out of i 
provided by such me-jns as 
United Kingdom Parliji 
mav determine. 

I’ do -not think that t 
would be difficulty in prai 
in deciding where to addrt 
claim for cornpensariar: u 
the Act in rhe event of a 
clear accident. 
P. J. SEAP.BY, 
Tbe Secretary. 
United Kingdom Atomic 

rency can be obtained on tbe was why they charge 75p for Enersy Authority, 
presentation of a cbeaue or each currency requested. My 11, Charles IT Street, 
cash. request for’ pesetas and 

escudos entailed a surcharge of 
London SW1Y 4QP. a 

rise of over SO per cent ie . . ... » __y. . M1 - 
their share of the. larger I went yesterday to an office £1S0 Surely this could be Windmill C17PC 
market. J of Thomas Cook and asked if described as overcharging for _ V 

they would accept my cheque what was really one transac- 
and their reply was that thev ? 
accepted it on the same basis Yours faithfully, 
as any bank. Up to £50 in N. D. BARNETT, 
foreign currency can be 16, Panmuir Road, 
obtained, provided the custom-. London SW20. 
er bad not used the cheque February 24. 

UNION BANK OF THE MIDDLE EAST LIMITED 

Bafance Sheet at 31st December 1980 
31st December 

1980 1979 
DhOOO DhOOO 

Share Capita! 
Authorised - ordinary 
shares of Dh5 each* 1,000,000 500,000 

Issued-ordinary shares 
of Dh5 each fully paid* 210,000 200,000 

Reserves 26,600 16,100 

Profit arid loss account 1,194 560 

Shareholders' Funds 237,794 216,660 

Liabilities 
Current and deposit accounts 
maturing within one year, 
including reserve for 
contingencies 

Deposit accounts maturing 
alter one year 

Accrued interest payable 
and other accounts 

Proposed dividend 

Confirmed credits, 
acceptances and guarantees 
on behalf of customers 

*'>9ro-<.li,irrs of DhlOO each, 
sec Shjf.-* Cj| ni.il Ix-Iou: 

2,274,993 1,552,324 

51,837 45,356 

31st December 
1980 1979 

Assets 
Cash, bafance? with banks, 
money at call and short notice 

Deposits with banks 

Loans and advances 
repayable on demand and 
within one year 

Accrued interestreceivable 
and other accounts 

DhOOO DhOOO 

548,542 320,777 

62,468 56,061 

1/907,768 1,394,330 

23,022 17.606 

2,541,800 1,788,774 

Mr Michael Barclay, chair- 
man of rhe Private Wagon 
Federation whose Rail freight 
81 exhibition opened at Olym- 
pia, London, yesterday, be- 
lieves that BR’s own freight 
forecast of a rise from ISO 
million to 162 million tonnes 
by 1986 is too pessimistic in 
the light of possible problems 
for road hauliers. 

A Fuel costs are going to rise 
very sharply for road trans- 
port on top of restrictions oa 
drivers’ hours,” he pointed DUL 

"At the same time, big gains 
in productivity are being 
made in rail freight through 
bigger, more efficient wagons 
combined with closer operat- 
ing control.” 

The private fleet is already 
noticeably more productive 
than BR’s own 150.000-wagon 
fleet, carrying over 30 per 
cent of the traffic with only 13 
per cent of the numbers. This 
he attributes to bigger, never 
wagons, and more effective 
movement control. 

Employing coal miners 
From Mr Merlin Minshall . pit props requires not merely 
Sir. In its natural concern foresters who supply the 
about how to reemploy redun- special wood, out employs 
d3nt coal miners, has the Gov- many people who work in saw 
ernment considered the wide- mills and makes considerable 
spread hardship that is already use °f Pe®pk in thfi transport 
falling on all those citizens industry who are already hav- 
wbo for centuries all over the iaS to stand idle as they are 
country have earned a liveli- no longer required to deliver, 
hood by supplying the Coal In- Yours sincerely, 

ZFkti&Ef1 “f iB MMHAU. 
To take just one example, The OW Bakery, 

the production of pit props, Ferry, 
without which no mine can Kings Lynn, 
safely operare. The creation of Norfolk. 

From The Chairmen of 
British Wind Energy Associa 
Sir, Mr Srobart (letters, Fe 
ary ID implies that rhe Eni 
Technology Unit report r.f 1 
supDorts his argument 
small windmills give less co 
enersv than larger ones. In 
the ETSU report suggested 
the optimum she would be 
megawatt or larger, ?nd gi 
the developments that f 
taken place since 1S77 r 
experts would now favour 
individual machine rating 
several megawatts, when rr 
mum energy cost \c require 

Recent v/nrk In the I 
indicates that large, root 
wind turbines can del 
energy at approximately 
pence,'kWh—and the t. 
oology is still rapidly evoli 
with the prospect nf conriau 
cost red u a ions. Energy fr 
small wind turbines cc 
approximately double t 
figure. 
PETER MUSGROVE. 
Department of Engineering, 
University nf Reading. 

57,163 

24,000 

37,675 

2,645,787 X85Z015 

1,076,171 966,300 

3,721,958 2.818.315 

Loan? and advances repayable 
alter one year 

Investment securities 

Premises and equipment 

Liabilities of customers 
for confirmed credits, 
acceptances and guarantees 

73,345 

17,083 

13,559 

39,442 

15,759 

8.040 

2,645,787 1,852,015 

1,076,171 966,300 

3,721,958 2.818.315 

US. SIQO—UJLL Dh".67 approximately 

Principal Activity; 
The BarT carries on the business nf international merchant 
banking, together with full retail banking facilities to 
individuals, lirms, corporations and govern ment departments. 
In particular, special emphasis is given to short and medium 
term finance*, promotion of import and export trade to and 
from ihe United Arab Emirates, corporate finance services, 
loreign exchange and monev market transactions, short 
and medium Lerni lending in local and major world 
currencies, investment banking, and private placements. 

Results for the Year: 
For the Bank, 1980 was a successful year. Revenues from 
trade finance increased significantly due to active marketing 
ot the Banks services. The overseas development of the 
Bank has been rewarded as our branches have continued to 

contribute to our profits since liie commencement of their 
operations. 

The Bank has declared a profit for ihc year of Dh45.134.000 
(U.S. $12,298,000]. 

Share Capital: 
The Directors have proposed that the authorised share 
capital of the Bank be increased to Dhl.000.000,000 and that 
each existing share of DhlOO be replaced by 20 shares of 
Dh5 each. 

A bonus issue of shares has been proposed by the Directors 
on a 1 for 20 basis by the appropriation of DhiO million from 
general reserve, giving a paid up capital of Dh210 million 
(U.S. $57 million', maintaining the Bank’s position as one of the 
largest share capitalised Banks in the United Arab Emirates. 

HOW FA 

3164 QUI 

U.A.E. Head Office: 
. P-O- Box 2923, Dubai, United Arab Emirates. 

Telephone: 281181.Teiex: 46425 UNIDB EM (General), 46426 UNIFX EM (Dealers). 
Telegrams: UNIONBANK, Dubai. 

Branches in Dubai, Karachi, Uhoreand Faisalabad. 

Offices in Sri Lanka and Hong Kong under establishment. 

You’ve got to bs quick to see 
money change, and Prestel has the 
latest changes oa page 53164 

With-well over170,000pages of 
constantly updated information on. 
Prestel, theies bound tobe something 
to interest everyone. 

Press abutton and Prestel keeps 

It can tell you plane, train and 

boattimetables^bookyourbotelroom 
when you have abusiness trip 
abroad andgiveyoutheexchaogerate. 

Y)u can also buy througb Prestel 
From cameras to theatre tickets. 

And to celebrate good news you can 
even order a case of wine. 

Andits not as expensive as you’d 

ftink because you can rent a set 
with Pnestel&r under£25per month. 

Oryoucanbuy an adaptor for 
your presentTVset for less than£200. 

So ifyou donthave Prestel and 
would like to know more, fill in the 
couponbelow. 

, It could be the best investment 
youve ever made. 

you in touch with the Stock Exchange. ^Please send me information about Prestel.\ 

Press a ie.v more and it gives the , Name    ’ 
Address. 

Postcode. .Tel 

latest news from the London, l 
New York, Cliieago, Paris and Fax* East I 

cxjmmoditymaikets. J     - 
Ifyouv,ant to Icnowwhatyour | otESg*™*0 omce Bro^e n f 

competitors are up to, howweUyour \ ^§1^. j 
rial corifriv-'f  .J  1 E

9
 9 industrial sector is doing or where to \ PrBSt©! 

find yora next premises, Presbeitefis VeterCo^Pre^Hea^^rterlfREEPOSTV 
yoilinstantiy. London EC4B4PP f 7 
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MARKET REPORTS 

Commodities 

COPPEW Mrs wore sh-ady vf>icrdav: 
TVioUOfi Idlr -—Ain-miX'n —i_n.!. wi,,. 

. gn /.'TW-'rt tjn a meric Ion. »hi i*r 

iy«.n cathodic. I.HJ; mr,..'. 
Smite. WW-J u-J MH. n„ VuShl 
iiornWO-r^-^'h wlrn Mrs, E7'»j. 
..S.IJO. lliroe UHHIIII*. IBJ'I.UO-IT.IHI 

• jfillcrrtfnl. £7*rt.0(i, Salrx H 
rn.ill coll,Oil's (.T'lfl-M <jii 

Srrc lutsih'. XIHlFX-d.ilU, S>|llrm»ni' 
£?vl.OO. Sale*. 75 ion*. ' 1 m nl- 

TlR.—Standard u» WM barely »UMIIv- 
inflU-Oradc tin ld)i-—Afu-m'inn — 
sundard, cosh. Ch.bJ ,-C

.U a tunn* 
tfiirC monlhi, lb.lTu-75 Sales -• J 
rjanes. Hlsh jra*»c. co*tt. 
iy«t months. EM.17II-7S Sale!' ml 
»>»!*>   Morning —Si.imlaro ' .;j ».. 
E6.0T0-RO: Inrrn irnnihi. E.’i.tH'fi-iv;' 
BclllerfiPnl. LO.nno. Salrs. tonnns' 

’ High, trade. cash. £ti.Ci76-*lU- uxei Stn'hi. Ln.-Oo-a.i. Si iiirm'm, l.'i.Olio 
IM. nil mnnr;. Singapore nn n,,! 

- K«M fill by In <t-nl» yesterday 10 
30-15 nnagil n»r Ulo. 1 

LEAP «-*»* oo&lrr.—.Utrrnnnn   
• I3IK-1R QO uer lonn.*: mr*« month-.' 

j."i2rti■"i“— ■* Sol*''- ,i :'iitii lOainct.' 
Morning.—-Ca sli. mro« 

_c£*- ^-Iv On. 5riiU.-n.cni. 
3.fl7o (unnt-*. 

2IHC wax baif-lj Uvatfi —.Ifli-rnaon.— 
. oa-.h. E5 .li-JI W NT TOIIII.- . the** 

•norths. SUi-au On. s.111-3 a R-. 
minus. Morning.—Ca-.li. Su- 
54 Oft: three uuinlliv. v/.t r,o‘-J"« 
t"lllenu.-nl. CuM.OO. SJIC». .'..■>50 
iDititrs. 
PLATINUM was at Ey02 45 . 5-14 j. 501 
P rroy ounco. 
SILVER was si radc —million market 
■ using IcurLs. —Spot. f-Sii.Z/ip i-ur troy 
diner tlinllcd Slates snnts uaulval.-m. 
1 :S7.00> . ihri-r mnnlh*. "■!*>. STp 

, ii.20o.30r 1: six mofithE. .v»n V.,. 
1 !.2J<I |lki: nee year. nilt.-'.iiD 

• «|16’I30LI. Louden Mrl.il Exclianqv. 
—AJlcrnoon.—CP*. SM-TG.OD. thr«-' 
j-ianthx, rir»1-ciT.ein. S-.-l'-s J'J 1>>1 -. .it 
JIICPXI troy tiunci-a end.. Marmnu — 
l'.TJ>. .S.iD-5I up ilir-* iiiomii-. ir T- 
IH Op. Smu-Hirnl. rot f«p. Sales. 
Ian. 
ALUMINIUM was tiamlv -lead 7.— 
.xnemoon.—-Cash. £.>44.46 00 per 
Inline: throe minim. Cv-.Q-f.l.O» 
S.*lm. 2..'r-iW intim-v. Morning —Clash. 
■n4R-!jD OO: three month1-. V.i• 

't fsniirimni. £600.00 Sales. 
111 aline* 

NICKEL wait barely slr.nty —ifT.-mi'-n 
—i^Sli. S2.KJO-45 prr tonne: inree 
rnanihs. £2.R3.'.-'50 Sales 2 in tonnes, 
■■taming.—Cash. £2 HV.-taO, three 
r.nnths £2.045-50. SeiMoment. £i!,e>iO. 
S.iir*. .506 Innnos 

RUBBER was slluMlv sloailler restrr- 
.:jy . pence per kiln. —April. 34.60- 
eu.r.G: Mae. 6O40-'tl.QU: Aprll-.lupe. 
/-P. 40-60.50: Julv Sr pi. «*3 
Oct-Dec. ti<j.40-66 e-o: .l.tn-'-Ll-.-h 
ri _fl.on.50: April-June. 72 20.72 itl- 
.lut- -Sept. 74.R1-?J.,"0: Ort-Clri 
77 7O-7E.00. SttlrC" 1*, Inis at 11-> i- 
>n-nrs each and -l°D MI* ai 15 (nnnei 
raett. 

• RUBBER PHVSICALS were nnlei yestrr- 
e.-y—-All pence per kiip.- Sum. 

- •••125.^0.7.5. Clf's: April. u2.jl'-u3.00. 
May «.00-65.50 

COFFEE.-—RQBUSTA5 lE Her tODttn.; 
•tarclt. 1.007-1.00',*. \1a». 1 . • .21’ - 
l.< 170: July. l.UJO-l.Oll S.ni. l.i'Ol- 
1.013; Nov. 1 .03B-1.060 Jap. 
I C60-l.D<iU. March. l.n.-u-l lftij. 
Satis.: 1.H7B low. including 26 opi'-jn-. 

ARABICA <officials at ]b.4o>: April. 
• 111 00-16.00; Jimp. ln.ir.-1.7.00; 

tea. I 74 r*i.J2.no. ,irf. Jlr-.OO- 12.00; 
Oe:. 157.00-40.00: Feb. 155.00-40.uu; 
April. 135.00-40 00. 
COCOA w3< siKdy. nuicL ■£ per metric 

*. io.it ■—March. PoO-55: May. 015-16: 
Jo»y. «V3B-30: Sent. '*61-62: Drc. 

March. 1.010-12: May. 1.026- 
30. Sales: a.804 low, Including 14 
options. 
SUGAR.-—Tho London dally price of 
■■ raw* " was £4.0o' lower at £251: 
the '■ whiles " price was £4.00 lower 
ai £280. Tut urea ■£ per tonne t: May. 
25 i.25-255. SO: Aut. 25." .25-253.50; 

- ‘.'Cl. 24V55-249.75: Jan. 234.01V- 
' 23-1.00; March. 234.75-23-3 00: May. 

214.50-23-r-.50; Aug. 234.50-235 50. 
Sale*; 7.076 lots Clcrlng lane, easier. 
If A prtcis .March 2t: dally. 22.T7r: 
15-flpy average. 23.flue. 
SOYABEAN MEAL wap UUlet .£ per 
ftnnn —April. 121.00-121. JO; June. 
124.60-12 5.‘.-O: Aun. 127.00-1=7.20: 
nn. 127.65-128.40' Der. li^.tlO- 
1.50.00; Frh 120.00-154.00; April. 
12'.I.00-155.06. Sales: 77 lots. 

Sal., 40 tosi HH- Ana- 

J®**1*1 'Itif Bdlr.c I. — WHEAT  

L^rfun" Ji*;.'1**™ r«* IWM. unquoted. nor.item t-artnu. .NO 2. la per 
£"l: wmwrt S3', 

L'F1 March. ‘.'107.50; April 
fnnii-i. t3j'! unquoted 
tiuu'en April-June. L'117 
MAiZC.—JfS—rr.T.fMarch r.125 
WTtna-.htwnrnt rjai cfow s Atr.cjn 

Match-l“r£*M. nx A,nan i'PS,w' 
UARLEY.~7.P02'*. l.-ej. Jon1 Anrtt- 

c,,3in Futures Market >r..ii;,i. 
I-l.r. origin — HARLI.Y was l.rm.— 

.'•k'.rcr 10v 'J“y «QS-CO: Scul. U.(-—5o Nov. ll.,7b: Jan lifli uo 
WJe tffiUT 

eVw*VnC,fi ■■3°m M-*"- f IB 45: July. i-lio 10 • £ r#;. E7*R h5: No: CIO" n(j 
J.ltt. ClflU 13. Sa'fs: VT »0tl7 
Homo-Crown Cereals Authority.— 
L'jojt.in ex-farm --tit rrln-s' 

Other 
."t'-iJiyU iced Tied 
UrtUVl' ’..HC.1T BAttLl'Y 

f . L‘*t b!> 
— t:r.T.;!ij c'l^.wi 

11 \.I-J .incs —- 5.1f>. an £<j.5 j-.n 
N ta-ll — £U.7 7Q 70 
MEAT COMMISSION: Au-rjpr InWIort 
pnt's .1' re.-rrsj—i-sivp m-ri-e-* on 
Marep ..— CE- C-ili.e. -Xj rr,. r.rp L*J 

]}• ' + 17'}.. UK; 51"I? 170 ,J,*p p.r 
IT .-M n.-v.- .-2.50. CO: Pin. *,'.. 37i. 
?^r. *’*•_ •*! > - 1 r.i, England nnd Wulai; I7ni:le nos -JZ> S A r*cr cent, are 
i.rr-e, H -.b-Ip ■ - 1 76.. St.rrp nos tip 
- - ner r-nt .v.e pnre. 168 lr.p 
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CFTC to decide soon 
on silver contract 

Chicago, March 3—The 
Chicago Board of Trade 
iCBT) erroefs rhe Com:n*«firy 
Futures Tradinp Commission j 
(CFTCi M decide soon nn its 1 
refjtiesi for a revision in its 
silver contract in 1,000 ounces 
from 5.000. a CUT spokesman 
told Reuters. 

He said the hnard has re- 
ceived ivnrd t!ur the CFTC 

may decide as earlv as this 
week. If the CFTC decision is 
favourable, rhe CEJT could be- 
gin trading the new contract 
“ within a matter of days ", he 
added. 

The 5,000-nunce contract 
would continue to trade 
through to October. 1983, since 
those months are already 
listed, leaving the two con- 
tracts trading simultaneously 
until then. 

The combined silver position 
limit would be 3m ounces total 

in both contracts; trading 
hours would be the seme! 

Commodities company 
Johnson Matthey has formed 

a wholly-owned United States 
subsidiary. Johnson Matthey 
Commodities, which has begun 
trading in New York in gold, 
silver and platinum metals. 

Discount1 

market 

Foreign exchange report 

Although credit conditions 
Improved greatly yesterday, money 
rates stayed very high in the 

aftermath of Monday's massive 

shortage. Overnight money Inter- 
bank commanded anything 

between 15 and 20 per cent 
tnroughour the session, white 
houses paid 14 per cent for the 
mnr.r pan. Secured loans did 
get down to 13t per cent flcct- 
ingly during ihe morning, 

Sterling, helped by a late 
decline in the dollar, was able to 
recoup some recent lost ground 
yesterday, closing 25S points 
ahead at $2.2060. compared with 
$2.1805 overnight. In terms of 
Continental currencies, the pound 
aho had a good day. This was 
reflected In an D-S-point gain in 
Its “ effective " exchange Index at 
99.5. compared with 98.7 over- 
night. 

The dollar, firm for movt of the 
session, wat unsettled by unex- 
pected half-point cuts to 18} per 
cent in the prime rate of both 

Citibank and First National 
Chicago. Although still up against 
the D-mark, the United States cur* 
rency bad relinquished a pretty 
useful advantage of more dun 
2} pfennigs at one stage. The' 
reinstatement by the Bundesbank 
of the Lombard Facility at 12 per 
cent was fully discounted. 

Sterling, meanwhile, responded 
ta some late buying which stem- 
med from the growing convfcdon 
that a cut in MLR will be very 
much less than the 3 or 4 per 
cent so optimistically forecast over 
the past day or so. 

Wall Street 

Sterling: Spot and Forward 
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New York, March 3-—Stock 
prices dropped sharply in active 
trading despite a cut in the prime 
rate to 181 per cent from 19 per 
cent by most major banks, con- 
solidating a move begun late last 
week. 
drop had little impact because 
other short-term rates had risen 
In the past few days and cred.t 
marker analysts believed the;.* 
could go higher still. 

Stock market analysts said most 
of the weakness «mt from profit 
taking. The Dow Jones industrial 
average, which rose 41 points over 
the last seien sessions, lost 11.97 Stints today to close at 966.02. 

echoes paced advances three 10 
two as turnover quickened to 
49,000,000 shares frum 47.710,000 
yesterday. 

Oil, defence and trchaologv 
issues were hard hit. Gold shares 
bounced back from sharp declines 
yesterday as bullion prices 
recovered. 

Exxon lost one to 71 J. Mob:! 
1J to 673. Texaco 13 to 39( and 
Standard Oil (Ohio) lj to 581- In 
the oil service group. Schlum- 
bercer lost 21 to 3Q?£ and Halli- 
burton 1] to 7Sj. 

IBM dropped 11 10 62J. Honey* 
well three to 1021, Computer* 
vision 2* ro GSJ and Rolm Carp 
li to 39. Litton lost 21 to 69i 
and Teledync 4f 10 18S£. 

Steels and retail issues firmed. 
Active United States Steel added 
U w 292, 
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n.e Dow Jones averegea.—Indus- 157.491; financial. 70.20 170.57;. 

125 OOc: July. 124 Zoc-lZJ.30c: Sep. 
125.Xte; Dee. 124-OOc: March 1Z4 ooc- 
124.40c: May. l25.7iOc-124 OOc; July. 
124 iJ0c-12r..4Oc. 
SUGAR luiures rallied 0.40 lo 0.10 
c»m a lb higher al ihe close MJV. 

Jt5c-2 J-'-O: : July. Z-l.i57-24.i>ic; 
Sep. 23.60c *2 3.65c: Otl. 2"j.45c- 
2$.SOe: Jan. 21-?nc-22.1£-c: March. 
21.90C-21 SOo: May. 21.60C-22. lOc: 
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CHICAGO SOYABEANS dosed Up 11 Id 
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nil. in n in »n, a Ih —AS 1 *(. 

25 70c: Dec. 26.5Oe-26.20c; Jan. 
26.50c: March. 27.lSc.2T.SOc: Max. 
2T.r>1C-27.7lV SOYABLAN MEAL 
Clasrd UP 65. to to SS.Ou a ton.— 
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S21R.au: Aug. 5222.50; Seal. SC06.50- 
$220.30; Oct. $228.30; Dec. S251.&0; 
Jan. 5235.50. 
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FINANCIAL NEWS 

Stock markets 

Unilever figures and Budget fears hit equities jjUj pay0 
With only six working days another uninspiring session Market newcomer Esptey 5p to 7Sp. Buying in a thin div, closed unchanged as was 

left Before the Budget, most with prices usually easier Tyas encountered profit-taking, market lifted Flight Refuelling Barclays, reporting, later m tne By Catherine Gunn ’ 1Groi 
investment sections were show- where changed- ICI, down 2p at slipping 6p to 90p, while British 20p ro 308p. to Financials British Vita, the Manchester- p°_Pf£ 
ins signs of anxiery yesterday 248p, and Imperial Group, Aerospace recovered a 2p fall However, nervous selling shed 3p to ssup. v * based loam manuEacturer 
over the Chancellor's expected unchanged at 74Jp, were both to close unchanged at 174p. clipped I2p from Booscy & “’P“x "T?”, h_rt_p ar beaded by Mr Fornley Parker, 
proposals. in ex div form and not, as On the bid front, shares of Hawfces at 139p with a loss of cial left the pnce ip Oerter at a 20 per cent drop 

Leading industrials again stated yesterday, as not paying Davy Corp rumbled 14p tol48p Sp to 80p in Textured Jersey- 14ip. in its 1980 pre-tax profits to 
bore the brunt of selling pres- their respective dividends. on news that the bid from Worries that the expected Electricals opened lower but £7.im yesterday. The shares fell 
sure with prices drifting Elsewhere, Beech am fell lp Enserch had been referred to cut in MLR might not be as eventually recovered slightly on 2p to 138p- 
steadily throughout the list, to lSlp, Hawker Siddeley Zp to the Monopolies 'Commission. great as originally forecast had cheap buying to close above the final dividend has been 
Sentiment was given an addi- 28Sp, Tube Investments 6p to Meanwhile, British Sugar, still building shares on the retreat. worst. GEC fell 3p to 645p, maintained at 3.7p gross on the 
tional knock by full-vear figures awaiting the verdicr of a report Bd softened lOp to .3/op, Rea- Racal 7p at 3Slp, Flessey 6p at enlarged, post-rights issue capi- 
from Unilever, and although Flaeeine engineering giant front the Monopolies Commis- tend 4p to, and Bairatt 313p, Ferranti lOp at 54Sp and ^ giving a Total gross payment 
profits were in line with most G&TSill St a^XSst tod£ resulting from the bid by Developments^ 7p^ ^ 194p. Wm Thorn EMI 6p at 308p. of -.43p for the year ro Decern- 
expectations, the reduced divi- with brokers Saoory MWn S. & W. Berisford, slipped 9p to Press held steady at 3iip on Breweries remained nervous ber 31. 
dend came as a bit of a shock— rating the shares a "buy for 271p while the tetter eased 2p recent _ plans over the Budget, with Bass re- The profits decline came from 
even though k was the result recovery" and looking for pro- to 172p. reorganization ostein treating 3p to 2l0p, Allied IJP die British and European opera- 
rf currency translations, fits in'the second half. The Shares of Gaskell BroadJoom fj™ ** 10 6645 tioas, whi?h VrZ 
Jobbers were able to stem the brokers expect a £15m loss for were another weak market, slip- S® 2!*F L Mevcr at 80? —   against ^4-6m the pre- 
^Pected flow of selling orders last year and a break-even for ping 7p to 59p after Rowe & Jin?gbuvers 3S5 UP over Last week the textile sector vious year. International opera- 
by lopping lOp from the price the current first half. The Pitman ceased buying on inonoo sharesPin Hargreaves came in for some long-atraired DOBS, which ar? ? rheir 

?xs* -- 

-op. * - ss^JCM* BS^^S'S 

• Group interest costs rose by Holt, the company seer 
56 per cent to £2m, and related said. yesrerdaj. 

British vjra, me waucn^ie.- — r--- --- . B j sfa and Eurn- British Vita want* to ut 
based # , foam the final cash to add to its present 

awaiting enlarged, post- 

vestors switched into the NV 344.7*. 
shares. The price eventually MM 
closed Sp lower at 475p. 

Elsewhere, dealers were ex- iqnS’ 
190p, Lucas Industries 2p to son Tnxst Ip to i!6p and Allied helped AAH to a 3p rise at h of over 300.000 Davson cost of tlose higher profits 
190P and Fisons 2p to 138p. Colloids 3p to 123p, but adverse iM^with Diploma 2p higher at International went through the £20lWOO of ^ose P Tfc 
However, there were several comment on a ^ssible ted 368p after a better than market at 164p. The shares on transiaung to sier^ 

further ahead, the group 
has its eye on the U 
States. 

A 21 per cent rise in 
turnover to £S3.. m in 
reflects the first full ye 
rhe Belgian acquisition Lib 
and 11 months of Vit; 
bought in February 1930. 
processing is now 3 signi- 
part of the group's Eun 
and British activities, site 
decision two years ag 
develop the business hen 
“ export ” the technology 
overseas operations. 

In making its plans not* 
group is assuming nn^signi; 
improvement in United °?r- However, there were several comment on a possible bid ^80 after a betted than market at 164p. The shares on transiaung to improvement in United 

S week.r But** several* bri6ht sPots’ *«*«*«« Glaxo approach Left Austin Reed 5p expected performance. But. eventually closed 3p lower at Far ^“V^^n put up the Mr Fornley Parker, chairman dom trading conditions 
2p better at 290p, Courtaulds lower at 90p.  British Vita slipped 2p to 13Sp. 165p. of British Vita. next year. 
up lp to G2p and Dunlop Speculative attention lifted jn banks figures from    best pertormance m      

^2L«S of theP poaSd clorfng at 63p. SlflSL 1“ «?t„„var W Mjai Z    T 

of British Vita. next year. 

Equity turnover for March 2 
cMfranVH™ Shares of John Michael Plastic Construction 3p to 30p, shade below expectations and was £124.45m (bargains 21,126). . . « 

wth the wSr Worker? ^The <SaviIe Bow) were suspended Pelbow Holdings 4p to 44p, Peel the shares responded 2p lower Active stocks ^according to the TJ nollofl TFI 
S lndex,^?ch was down T!I « «P pending a stetement MUIs 7p to «p5 North British « 176p before recovering to £«b?n|e Telegraph,6 were K€C€lVCrS CaiieU Ml I« 
at 1 pm, recovered slichtlv ro e*Pected no later than Monday. Steel 3p to 36p, Gordon Gotch close unchanged at 17Sp. p]essey Davy Corporation, 
dose 52 lower at 496.2 Mr J°hn Lagram, chairman, 10p to 150p, Friedland Doggart National Westminster on 363p Thorn EMI, Unilever, Racal, i DWAAI/C rlrAIlfl 

Gilts appeared dismayed by was unab,e t0 comment. 6p to 8Sp and Whatman Reeve and Lloyds on 318p, both ex Grand Met, Tilling, Ferranti, fTIlO'ST OI JtSrOCK.S VjTiUUp 

British Vita (F) 

dose 52 lower at 496.2 Mr Jot,n. ln&ram’ coairman, lup to iwp. 
Gilts appeared disniayed by was unab,e t0 comment- 6P Co 8SP w 

reports that the Government ■ ■ ■ -     — 
had failed in its attempt to cur T 
public sector spending. The JjalCv 
weak pound also did little for 
confidence and the latest Company Sales Profits 
reduction in United States 4M 

3r-P^r Ctnt B"tishC Via (F) 88.69(73.30) zlllfslss) 18} per cent by Citibank and Diploma m 25.1(24.0) 2.74(3.05) 
First National of Chicago did Grind lays (F) —l—) 34.8137.3) 
little to remedy the matter. Invergordon Dist (F) 24.6(24J) 4.4(4.2) 
Nervous offerings saw falls of Mercantile Inv (F) —(—)  3.91(3.83) 
between rl and £* in lonv-i Provident (F) 283.3(250) 8.4y(9.22) 
Se at the shorts?- falk Royal Insurance (F) 1,241(1^25) 122.5(131.5) 
J-ML Unilever IF) 1&. 152110,249) 567.7(605.6) ranged from £„■ to £3/16. Winston (F> 1.47(0.78) 0.93(0.4) 
Applications for new tap, which Worths & Rhcsou (F) 17.0(14.0) 0.58(038) 

expetr£ed to be Dividends in this table are shown net of tax on pi auoteO- in lull. ^ are shown on a gross basis. To establish gross nnUi 
Leading industrials spent and. earnings are net. *=for nine months. 

6p to 83p and Whatman Reeve and Lloyds on 318p, both ex Grand Met, Tilling. Ferranti, 
— — Burton, Bonheur, Jar dine 

T . ,, Matheson and Diploma. 

LiEtCSt r€SUltS Traditional options: Dealers 
Bv Margareta Pagano and given the group sufficient 

Receivers were appointed yes- cash to pay off its overdraws 

Sales 
£m 

261(241) 
88.69(73.30) 
25.1(24.0) 
—1-> 

Profits Earnings Div Pay Year’s 
£m per share pence date total 

6.49(6.46) —(—1 3.82(3.48) 31/3 —(8.5) 
7.11(8.93) 18.7(33.1) 2.612.6) 5/S 5.2(5.0) 
2.74(3.05) 4.57(6.16) 1.011.0) 33/4 —(3.8) 
34.8(37.3) 26(30) 2.8712.68) 5.89(5.35) 
4.4(4.2) 20.17(19.28) 2.512.5) 15/5 4.0(4.0) 
3.91(3.83) 
8.47(9.22) 

2.81(2.76) 1.25(—) 2.52(2.3) 
12.72(15.5) 4.6(4.25) — ■ 7.02(6.45) 

122.5(131.5) 46.6(53.9) 14.7(13.25) 22/5 24.0(21.5)' 
567.7(605.6) 74.25(84.71) 13.97(15.11) 2/6 22.91(24.05) 
0.93(0.4) 10.1U4.42) 1.22(—) 1/7 ■ 1.92(1.75) 
0.58(038) 4.0(3.3) 0.5<—) — 1.4(1.74) 

reported moderate activity, terday to most of the companies and loans. Bj Our Financial Staff 
Calls were made in First jn die lossmaking Brocks Group Brockss borrowings of about provident Financial Gi 
National Finance, Westminster after the failure to sell land £3.5m came up tor renewal tlie BradEord-based fir 
Properties, Sangers, Henry worth about £3m- recently. The company askea house, saw profits slip in 
Wi^all, Town and City and Ri'diard Agutter. joint the Midland Bank to call in tne year t0 December al aFt 
British Aerospace. Puts were receiver with Mr Guy Parsons, receivers. E decline in the second half 
arranged in Lucas and Grootrlei both partners in the firm of On Monday Mr Uo lin Biink, tribution. Pretax p/ 
and dauhles completed in ,rrn,ii»,ni< ppatL Marwick, the chairman called tor a su. dropped to £8.4>ni from £9 

Wigfall, Town and C«y and jyfr Richard Agutter. joint . . J-_. —   
British Aerospace. Puts were receiver with Mr Guy Parsons, receivers. E decline in the second half 
arranged in Lucas and Grootrlei both partners in the firm of rm.n Banks, i 

1VULLUCU, Lilli vi 
in negotiations had been the pending 

Traded options: A total of plans to sell surplus land. A Pelco, The final dividend has 
3SS contracts were recorded, tentative offer had been made placed under receivers P- lifted to 6.47p gross, ma 
Consolidated Gold attracted 24, for the land at Brocks’s Poole rhe sole distributor ot hoc •" a totai 0f igp gross comp 
BP 28, Commercial Union 14 factory but was withdrawn. This w®^ products m tne unite 9Jlp. The increase, 
and ICI 62. would probably have staved off Kingdom and is trading sati. - ever js not as iar&e a& in 

£250m last time. 

Briefly 

Grand Metropolitan: Group is 
considering applying for a New ratr?,,-- 
York Stock &TcAange quotation. By Catherine Gunn 
following plans to expand Its TR Energy, a £ 

Energy exploration 
fund set for debut 

id ICI 62. would probably have staved off Kingdom and is trading sat/. - fiyer -s not as |ar&e as ia 

the appointment of receivers zactonly.   vious years, 
   —      —  ———    " Group deFerred revenue 

us deal for Crest to cease yacht making 
RlirUPtt Crest Nicholson is pulling out at between £13,000 and £250,000. cent at the lower offer price, profits of £5.1 m compared XlUlilvll Wk urew xwtnoisou » puiiiHB wui. watchine its Yesterday the shares fell , p £6.1m last time. Interest cha 

TT if ^ Jj31”0115 perform mice for two years8 and to 59p on the news that Rowe on total borrowings of £1 
Hnllnmchirp 200-year-old firm m Gosport J ^ when it made & Pitman had ceased buying soared to flS.Sm, an mcr 
XldlMfiUailil C now known as Camper Nichol- Jre not roec- for Gran wood. of £72m. The shares adde< r Catherine Gunn small investor, and the lowest X AalJJB.M.lXflj3All 

TR Energy, a £20m energy application bad been set at 200 By Rosemary Unsworth 

£6.1m last time. Interest cha 

XMJUUIUWMUV now mown as umper wicnoi- profits they were not spec 

j Rosemary Uns worth son is up for sale, and if it is tacular. 

Burnett & Hallamshire Hold- nor bought, it will be closed. titered States interests after the fund, starts trading -in London 5, ®s" ■^ie ■^sts c*os® next Burnett & Hallamshire Hold- not bought, it will be closed. 
with a full Stock Exchange Monday. ^ ^ 0pencast mining and Crest Nicholson has already j , grwdy im a q oa tne Pans quotation ^on March 12. The SarthS fund^^SCa *“5 distribution group, has made a £L3m provision in its GrailWOOd buys near 

Centreway: Proposed offer by W has been gut together by Jgf™? t b ut used some of the proceeds of its accounts for the year to last ftnc qtake in Gaskell 
Centrewav Trust of SOo nominal Touche, Remnant fund £llm rights issue last year to October to cover the closure and ©pc SUUke IB VnlMMa* 

to 141p on the news. 

Prudential backing for c
s
e"n

c 

Dual-Fuel Systems B
bJL ;\e

b“. 
Prudential Assurance, Castle specializing in personal fins 

^^:TPr0p0?ed«1v,0ffer b? the ToutSrr Remnant fund high risk investment, but gfls3S“ " 0«Xr to cover th&ure 8pC Stake In GaskeU • Prudential Assurance, Castle specializing in personal fin 
or 11 per ce^'preference0 s^res management group to invest in i^estnrs Than buy a United States coal site for redundancy payments for about Graowood Holdings, a private Tmance and the private Caparo saw a iz\\ m derr.end :r 
In CT plus 60p in cash for each energy exploration and develop- JEZZSZ KS?- $30m (about £4.5m). 60 people. holding company based in the group have together bought a second quarter which conti 
Centreway ordinary share. CT ment, here and in the United ft- ^ S The «TOUD which last week Mr Norman Tomlinson, a Derbyshire town of Matlock, 49.5 per cent inrerest in the the year. Deuand 

^ ?hr0U8h Sharc 8takOS annoSnSS^% y£ bShS . director, said yesterday that the has raken a 7.7 per cent stake share ^ capital of Dual^uel ^,7^0 "o^ ce x.ra, oraioaiy snares («i.b per and leasing agreements. Pai5 tor two years, ne said-   .  c__ * vmnn wai in an arlmnra#! CMOA in r-mrachira ramw mamafae- « “V* .rei1 10 ',.-r.ce 

cent). Holders of 370,000 "singes 811 d leasing agreements. aim jjet0 ’invest two- consortium to explore for coal &TouP was in an advanced stage in Lancashire carpet manufac- systems. 
(21 per cent) have irrevocably The Touche, Remnant invest- thirds Qf the fund in the United in tbe Philippines, has exer- of negotiations with a prospec- nirer Gaskell Broadloom. Dual-P 
undertaken to accept the offer. 
Offer values CWL at I32p against 
115p as at February 27. 
Mercantile Investment • Trust: 

  . —   :—;; —---r" uwua ui uie ruuu m me uuucu — •— * rr—--i —.— _■ v„    , J' _ , . , . , _ Dual-Fuel Systems is a newly- IMV rewr nu;:^, me IIM 
ment tnusts put up half of the Statcs. There is no restriction cised an option it held for nine buyer and hoped to put Granwood wanted to buy formed comDanv based in director said that tbe sec 
capital last year through a mix- on the proportion of unlisted months for the mining rights to Camper Nicholson under new 143 per cent of GaskeU under , J __ in ,.h„ half traditiona'lv shows 
ture of cash, loans now Svettm^but no more a 3,800^cre site in Pennsyi- ™agemenL the revised rules for stock- Luton which specializes in the bait trooitiona h snoi.s 
exchanged for shares, and 20 per cent of the fund will vania. Before the Second World market “raids” But when conversion of motor vehicles to fe

r,, L.’ 3? 
pr 

direct transfers of. stocks. Now g0 mto pure drilling ventures. According to research by War, the boat builders were stockbroker Rowe & Pitman, run both on gas and petrol. The J™inse same period 
flOm js being raised through fa BritainT S per cOTt will be National Coal Board geoiogisis renowned for making J-cIass anmg for Granwood, announced investment, fn tbe form of tfmt_ F 

the last six months of iln? ; 
Mr Peter Hogg, tbe fin- 

director. said that the sec 

share s*iare anc* ^oaa caP*taL w>11 charges at redemption,- 73Jp ivJeinwort, Benson. cent onshore- The fund’s 21 tons of coal from opencast nun- ana. yacnts tor tne weaitny, prepared to pay MJp a share , . . 
(G2jp>, and at market value 77§p Subscriptions for 10m shares present investments, valued at ing and five million tons from costing anything from ,£500.000 to build up the stake, GaskelTa a^ow ™e 

n? we invited at £1 per 2Sp share. £7.82m, include stakes in underground mining. Burnett to more than flm. In the 1950s shares soared lip to a new high ther depots and 
Lord Remnant, chairman of the Candecca, Marinex, Floyd Oil has paid the equivalent of about the group began building of 66p; and Rowe & Pitman national network c 
Hew and of Touche, and Flamstone Oil and Gas, 50 cents a too. The current smaller, lighter yachts retailing was only able to buy 77 per centres is planned, 

offer made by Anglo Indonesian said yesterday that formed last year to apply for price of coal is around $35 a 
Corporation. Mr Roy Astiey, of the new shares were North Sea licences. A stake is ton, which the group considers -       T* 
chairman, has said that net tan- furnly placed .with about two also held in Strata Oil; and the a depressed leveL „1* „ * 1__1£ rcr22Ifl0fl JL F6SS 
gible assets last year were I35p dozen instinmons Of the rest, fund has 12.5 per cent of Nord The site has an estimated life Jfl||}|OJT13 SIIIIS lifl THVST ffl3 8lT ■ ®. . 

^share«nd therSfore the,i°P a 33m had been applied for by Petroleum, a US company of of 15 years and Burnett expects |JU1f*3 111 ARCtdUJL hlIV« da fa 
cenrediscnennrrepreSems * 70 mstitutions, but he said he which the Touche, Remnant to invest a maximum of $50m _ „ ... c .. „ . .. UUj o UaLA 

- Tirr-rinpAr For 8180 t0 ^omege the trusts also have 12.5 per cent, there with a contribution ex- R? Peter Wilson-Smith component distribution com- nrnpACC:n(T 
Sff°n.47Sat7f7S7T(BSOV‘preS    P?«ed in next year’s results. The recession in the elec- W** Wf pFOCeSSiOg 
Winston Estates: Turnover for 
1980. £1.47m (£787,000). Pretax 
profit £933.000 (£408,000). Eps 

Say,iiar- °iM- 2-75p Cocoa i 
Frederick Parker Group: Our -■ i i 
report yesterday should have been g\ /\| o vr rai 
headlined: “Frederick Parker Uvjfl V III 
Group in red ” reflecting the •» 
group’s £692,000 loss last year. By Michael Prest 
Frederick Parker are not Involved C nm itinri il-Irtn 

Cocoa meeting likely to 
delay buffer fund decision 

has paid the equivalent of about the group began building of 66p; and Rowe & Pitman national network ot conversion • 
50 cents a ton. The current smaller, lighter yachts retailing was only able to buy 7.7 per centres is planned. IS d£81f!5C iFt-ilO. 
 »  c  i ?.   i <*^r- - 1 " 

County Bank, trie whe 

Diploma sHpS k fct Bait: ~ ^ mMM 
there with a contribution ex- By Peter Wilson-Smith component distribution com- TlPnppcc:ntT arnsm 

pected in next year’s results. The recession in the elec- pany, which made half of group pFOCeSSlUg gFOUp «£ 

^oup?eC^ftput b 0niC industry is ^ maintain faalf.year“profits. Pergamon Press, the private profits of merchant banks wh 
Frnmitnr,? mi™ faorne out by interim results ^ 0£ stocit dumping pubbshing group controiled by have been on ibe whole ns 
two^earT* urin* s^labour^force frora DiPloma- where pretax and falling prices Time volume Mr Robert Maxwell, has bought substantially. 
0f 50 ’ ** profits have faUen from £3.1m imreased substantially on data processing, education The bank's advances h 

, „ .. .. , ..... Burnett’s 
has tecmncally been in bquida- Coal h3 

It will now change its name | Bank is paying a dividend Frederick Parker are not Involved „—— ■> —~ UOHI, aas paia a deposit or maxKEi witn omy a small use '     T ... . , . j 
inaiSSoSSlSd. Commodities Correspondent non 5300,000 and a further S2.45m in the first half and a warning Lower group profits, on tura- wtil now change ns name j Bank is 
Stroud Riley, Drummond: Mr Cocoa producers and con- , .^nelyory Coast, the world’s 0n the exercise of the option that profits for the full year over up from £24m to £25m in to Fergamon-Infotech, rehire £5G0,000. 
Stefan Simmonds, the chief execa- sumers meeting this week in 5?®§Sf e^?ort^’ and lilB balance to be paid in may be lower. the half year to December 31, f0 of the 1J) former staff and i 

i.r„r (Einrim) crnH,  u ■ mrougnout iae payment penoa. going to reacn last years pru^aui jiemy rmuiiam uiu 
to make an offer a? 42o^ a llure accumulated under ^L f “d fi,? f3L°nSlr2Sl,,!ti“5 The 'vendor is Mrs 2«lla record profits. I do not believe welL The 80 per cent stake in Infcvtech went into liquidation 
to purchase the remaining ordinary pjred International Cocoa reouires ratificati^bv aCabas611! 3 75-year-old widow we have seen the worst effects Industrial Scaffolding has been on February 6 wirh debts 
shares in group. Agreement 11 Locoa 51 who inherited tbe site from her of the recession and with so sold at a book profit and the estimated to be Elm. Trade 
New Court Natural Resources Delegate* to the husband. He had closed the many price cutters in our proceeds, together ^ with loan sources had already named four 
has ottered to acquire certain pro- hope that another nostoone^ come into fnrrp000 exports CD site in the 1950s after a dispute markets we are unlikely to be repayments, ran mto seven groups which could be inreres- 
during oil and gas properties menr win buv W ESS     tvith the -miners. The proceeds able co maintain volume at figures. ted, but none identified Mr 
has ottered to acquire certain pro- hope thaT another nostDon? come into force cxParLi rD site in the 1950s after a dispute markets we are unlikely to be repayments, ran mto seven groups w 
during oa and gas properties meat wdU buv ti^e ro bri^ X irv tvith the miners. The proceeds able' to maintain volume at figures. . ted, but 

JSSi* f°a a ro&1 tbe next cocoa agreement* minister Mr Denis Snlf will be used to build a Mormon satisfaaory prices.” The interim dividend is un- Maxwell, of S4.4m (£2m). Based on a reserve J - agreement, minister. Mr Denis Bra Kanon, school Macro-Markerine. th<» main rhaneeri at 143n cross In i 
evaluation carried out by inde- adopted in Geneva.last No vem- was reported to have arrived in iC0°01' Macro-Marweang. tne main changed at x.«p gross.. 
pendent perroleuin engineers, net Oer, into operation by the London yesterday. He is willing i,UD,lsI^r 

nnnwl A Cl   j! * j-rL- j. . ® Snn^ (Hr 
EHJgf1 ,Teseischeduled date of April Since to discuss modifying rhe agree*- -ir-tTia *r-w- • » , • 

£aJSSS: ass-*K Thorn-EMI merger in Australia Zf ^ cne end oE last March the In- withdraw a hour SSOm from the 
Thames Investment ami bennttes : ternaaonal Cocoa Organisation buffer stock fund. 
First phase of industrial and     — 
warehousing development at Irlam "    - 

Business appointments 
Nominees for just under £750.000. _ 

Wtsg**1**-*™m*c*™° °° Group post for Sir IVIonty 
Woodhouse_ and Rizson (Hldgs) : S[r Moaty FinDistoa is iolnln!t „    

The directors of Thorn Elec- 
trical Industries of Australia 
and of EMI (Australia) have 
unanimously agreed to a 
merger. 

Thorn Australia is a wholly wcmnouse ana Kixson (Hldgs) : s[r Montv FimiLtron iv ininin. 0 ..   . 1* “ ^ joint anuouncemenr said pronts lor tne year ro Marcn 

SLSrSS the board SES?W& STTLSS'lSSi.01.?! IS tbe merger was to be effected 31 ot about A$4oi (£2.1m). t-'r-. Ann111, rL, ^ re tax profit as a non-executive director. imc Fimm-f an<f ranu'e EMI group, which, as a result h Thorn matin* a formal oFFar Because of a change in balance 

Macro-MarKeang. tne main changed at i.4dp gross.. In a separate announcement, 
 —     publishers Wiliiara Collins 5r 

Sons (Holdings) disclosed that 

merger in Australia 
, . . . mon began buying Collins 

Australia stock unit and is shares last Ocrober under one 
made on the basis that EMI 0f nominee companies, 

inrernanonal Australia wi l not declare any There has been no contact be- AiiikiHHuuitai further dividends with res pea tweeo Mr Maxwell and Collins, 

to the year ended March 31- where directors and familv 
•EMI Australia expects pretax trusts are believed to hold al- 

A joint announcement said profits for the year to March most 50 per cent, 
e merger was to be effected 31 of about A$4m_ <£2.1m). jtfr Maxwell is avraicing 

ABN Bank  
Bare lav$     14% 
BCCI   14% 
Consolidated Crdts 14% 
C. Hoare & Co .. *14% 
Lloyds Bank .... 14% 
Midland Bank  14% 
Nat Westminster .. 14% 
TSB   14% 
V\ ilfiams aod Glyn's 14% 

^ Ricbard has been directors of Bellway (Builc^rs). 
SSichSTtaS i5*S3ftaS and »*■ N- F* Oppenbehner. a 
Spates Holdings of Bath, which d'B k Sector of director of Anglo American 
sells engineering components to M Phnfrmi. T T, tl®* ^een appointed a 
garages, fieer owners and factories, el^d^n^ ^ tbe board s «eeunve 
The injection means that Spa fax gsSSUSi «^«or of committee. 
will not have to consider a stock *'ODDI1 CD,ai I,*,DOIS- Mr inhn r..n;n. r.- 

8.46m stock units or &1.S per group is not at present entitled. 1980, and in that period it welTtoTecomJ fcsteoutv chSr 
cent of EMI Australia’s issued The offer will be AS2.071 recorded pretax profits of ™ and 553SS No 
capital. cash for every such EMI AS1.7m. ‘ Sh?v2LnS man and chief executive, 

date has yeet been made. 

;«tan6‘e“3ne STSS.*™ Mr Udi. WDli™Mn ta, b™, ^vmfaDiJChJrieCteI™E
M„aendo„ A VIS 11* Jl/Jai'l, TUHU1C norm Aawn. Mines nas I ^ 

Ssstsyasaa^ SsSisffiftwS s 
Irish Mr *!■ Astley Whittall has K cf^iels mediS tUrSrer of* the ''elopment Coloration of New ton’s convertible loan of SlOm Co» a subsidiary of UNC Resour- r 

Mr Torn- O'Redlv^ whichdCfs m conlE chairman of Raa- company. Stark, a publicly quoted com- \£4.Gm) to National Patent's ces t^ie United States, far J j— 
acquire an interest in drilling for “JSf5

 A “T • j Mr F- R- Elron-Jones has become Pan.>' wk.h a range of optical group. Over the next A$Sm (£2.6m). 11 
Oil off the West Coast of Ireland- from rh<» hoari T

finance director of JPM (Aulo- business interests, have signed four years, Pilkington has the Teton has a 25.5 per cent | I 
Kowtoa Hotels: Globe Investment flncts 

ra or Fr&' matic aiactenesj. _ „ a J?>nt venture agreement lp right to convert the loan and to interest in the Honevmoon 1 < 

Piikmgtoii in joint venture North Kalgurli Mines MmlaIls MIte: Nomich Uni<)n 
North Kalgurii Mines has Life Assurance Society and 

t50,?" 

£40.000°] ev?r e. ‘ ov** 

THE NEW THROGMORTON 

TRUST LTD. 
Capllal Loon Slock Valuation 

March 3rd 
Tho Tlei i;soi Vdlue p*r £J oi 

i-JDiial Loan STOCK CRI- 
culaied on Formula j. 

Securities valued al middle marSet 
orices. 

- teiouu iuvusimem dnrtv ,, _ - , .   -    -- .-fl—     u . 
Trust Sfte 200.000 shares on Mr'Peter H Gray i« ro h* rh<i u^1*-**' JP" El exploit Narinnaf Patent's soft purchase additional equity it 

>-«?'■«irTr:i Kuan™, world. leresr in Norionol "paVen" 
Ridiary. Securin' Change is ?ire

It 
BLSCU^S’ a subsidiary of Britannia Group of Unit Trusts. WJ^e- optical group, 

interested in 361.50CI shares T^wnf^8* Be succeeds Mr Mr R. E. Dellow has become a 
(10.064 mw ronri ” TIm_ Wilson. director of Britannia Institutional 1 . 

a joint venture agreement to right to convert the loan and to interest in the Honeynnoon 
exploit National Patents soft purchase additional equity in- uraniuin oroiect in South 
contact lens business world- teresr in National Patent’s J „ ? Pr°J«c ». &oucn 

(10.069 per cent). 

UK RESERVES 
rujwet lor Hie United Kingdom's official 
reserves .ssued bt m<» Troa^ur/; 

director of Britannia Institutional 
Mr Peter Espenhahn has been Fond Management. 

appointed a son-executive director 
of Arlington Motor Holdings. 

Mr Keith D. Francis has been 
made manaftins director of Euro 

Erxl ot 
period 3m £?m 

Change in 
month S 

.1980 
Feb 23 935 10.523 
Wared- 33.963 12.460 
4pril ■26.00B 12 520 

28 244 12.061 
JtirMi 
JUIY se.zrc 11.93Z 
*U9 28.291 11.017 
Soot 27 537 11.572 
Oci 28.026 1T.4?8 
Nov 23.109 1 1 932 
Ooc 27.4T6 H.rtT 
1981 
Jan 2f.35i 11.953 
Ken 28.434 12.906 
• RSMTVM fe»alue4 eauh year end-Much 

Mr John Donaldson has become Electronic Instruments. 

Whitecroft to sell offshoot 
By Our Financial Staff whole deal should be aroun 

uranium project - in South 
Australia as well as joint ven- 
ture participation in other 

j 'm , uranium prospects in Australia. 

Cjrcodyear sales prospects 
Goodyear Tire and Rubber two will be of a replacement iLi^er^S^from 3979^ ThS 

"Sfn/
3lher Ihan £or "«* balance sh^et total'jncreasetTby 

««n, J‘H- Nightingale & Co. Limited 27/2BLovalLane LondonEC3R8EB TeIephone^-6211212 

Tne Over-the-Counfer Market 

3581 to climb from 51,400m to vehicles. " - 
51.600m iE/.s0m), but expects The nrher giant limited States ‘' P CCnt tD ‘ *rancs- 
profits to stay at the 19S0 net tyre maker, Firestone Tire 5- 
earnings level of 549m. While Rubber, is selling a majority ^^PSHCSC DSUIK Up 

WhWo"C&Mandiester £19m 2S bereft "hones the group does not foresee any interest in IrsSouih African 
textiles ^wiilHlnP m »11 " 1 • ■ h p expansion m its European subsidiary- to Federate Vnlks- 

CS u3-11^ co. “A remaining pre- manufacturing facilities this bclegRincs Beperk. u South IRineerinE STOlin. IS selline mises and rtlanr for mnrn than ...... „i.  ■ - J * - . . . .Vu* 

Japan International Bank, the. 
London-based consortium bank 
owned by several Japanese 

SKSSLSS^At^SSS p!ant for more Ihan 3Tr-JL;*roK induslriai h0,dins f-B-rn^ibJT&SSZ tne ousmess ana certain assets tun. tn enlarge tvre nlants in tnmnsnr  *■ u 

Rvrier^^u iasiraakil,2 Thomas Ryder test £536 000 before Luxcmboufs andlralytel982 S?Sne has not disclosed r3 Mmter lMO^n ^ & So** a machine tool tax in the year to March, 1980. European sales are exoected the purchase nrice l«i u, A! I 1 , ’ up from 

of^Ioir^nF r if nikd°wdW “ ThJf ^Jisinfss. wasreorganized to continue their decade-long transaction will no^ilnvV’a offshoot of Gulf and Western and 200 of the 4»0 employees pattern of improvement and nificant effect on second-auaner S8m to E41Zm’ 

cS^es’ j - , , . were redundant. Net reach S2.000m in 19B3. Because earnings. Firestone will retain *     Sticksound is also leasing assets at March 31 were £ 1.44m. of problems facing the Euro- about 25 per cent of the our B»mbcrs Stores is buying Bra hams 
art of Ryder'S premises in About 100 workers still with pean car industry, mosr of the standing shares of Firectonp "f_ Lowestoft, trading as 
niton T.anra«h!rp nf a /-nm. ‘Dr^r -U.-FI1 Ka lp«>r nn 4™.  -    c- L r, ■ milestone Tutfloc ” Rnmkar/ ....-ll 

tnercial rent The price of the sound. 

Bambcrs Stores is buying Brahams 
n*_ Lowestoft, trading as 

Tuttles ”, Bamberg will take- 

Possession Jn mid-April, 

19SI 
Hlqh 

a HI 
Lnw Company Price Cfi'ge Divi p i 

Yia 
P E 

75 39 Airsprung Group 63 6 7 30.6 5.7 
44 21 Armirjge Jt Rhodes 44 + 1 1.4 3 2 13.1 

191 3-J Eardon Hill 190 4-1 9.7 5.1 7.1 
ys 88 Deborah Services 92::d 5.5 6.0 4.6 

126 88 Frank Hcrsell 105    6.4 6.0 -■ ■> 
J.J 

110 40 Frederick Parker 40 -10 1.7 27.5 17.4 
110 74 George Blair 74 — 1 3.1 4_2 
110 39 Jackson Group 107 6.9 6.4 4.1 
124 103 James Burrough 119 —. 7.9 6.6 9.8 
334 244 Robert Jenkins 330   31.3 9.5 

55 30 Scruttons ‘ A* 52   5.3 30.2 3.S 
224 213 Torday Limited 216   15.1 7.0 5./ 
23 10 Twin lock Ord 11   

. 90 69 Twinlock 15'’., TJLS 72 4-1 33.0 20.8 
56 35 Unilock Holdings 42 3.0 7-1 6.5 

103 81 Walter Alexander 102 -1 5.7 5.S 5.6 
2S3 iai W. S. Yeates 260 12.1 4.7 4.2 

i 



The Managing Director of this highly 

successful company, v/hich V, part of a major 

international group, seeks a first-dass SecteLar:' 

PA to run his personal office. 

At least three years’ experience at a senior 

level is essential and you must be prepared to 

work flexible hours, making occasional short 

trips abroad. In return, we will provide excep- 
tionally good working conditions - including 
your own office in a newly-refurbished directors’ 
suite and an IBM Executive typewriter. 

A top-level salary Is supported by 5 weeks’ 

holiday, preferential mortgage facilities, season 

ticket loan, free BUPA, free fife assurance, sports 

and social club, subsidised restaurant and mo/e. 

Our head office is conveniently located near 

Kenrv.njlon Ov2l within easy reach of mainline 

and underground station;, aid cental London 

bus routes, 

tf you're aged o ver 25 w.‘.h 120/50 
shorthand and typing speeds 3nd the personal 

quaSiltes which make a REAL creme-de-la- 
creme Secretary. PA. please phone for an 
app!:calior> form or write -,vi!h full details of your 
c jaMicauons and cxper.cnce to: Jeremy 

Lancaster, Head G’rtce Pen.onn?! f.Vmaqer, Otis 

Elevator Company limited. 43- 5? Cbpham 

Road London SITS OJZ Tei 01-735 9131. 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 
to GROUP MARKETING 
DIRECTOR 
C. £7,000 p.a. 

We are a large and fast-expanding international money brokers. Our Group 

Marketing Director is responsible tor co-ordinating the marketing activities of 

the Group world-wide. He also supervises the business activities ot our Middle 

East offices and is. therefore, frequently overseas. He needs a P.A. who is 

capable ot running the Department in his absence and dealing with day-to-day 

matters on own initiative. Project work and obtaining information will be a 

big part of the job and this will involve extensive telephone work. 

The work is varied and interesting and would suit a career-minded person with 

excellent commercial experience and the ability to deal with people at a senior 

level. Some marketing experience is considered necessary and essential 

qualities are self-motivation, discretion and a confident and pleasant manner. 

Please write with full details to the Personnel Manager, Charles Fulton & Co. 

Ltd., 34-40 Ludgafe Hill, London EC4M 7IT. 

£6,000+BUPA 
25-45 W1 
Private Secretary to 
busy M.D. who is 
involved with travel and 

insurance in a small 
expanding company. 
This position requires a 
self-motivated intelligent 
person with good short- 

hand/typing speeds. 
Discount on travel. 

Tel. Marilyn Phillips 
636 0762 

REES9DBBB&ESBDBQBBBBB9 
B   m 

SECRETARY g 
FRANKFURT | 

1 £7,800 1 
£ Hero l* a great opportunity ^ 
j. to use your secretarial skills JL. 

^ and I meat - German m a ^ 
-j. rnaihoting onvIronniPDI and. 4 
^ at the same lima. Icam to ^ 
•jg handle ■ computer, J-OIS or as 
j. variety In luxurious olttcox. JL 

^ Preferred age 29-J5. ^ 

jfc Please telephone Edith Cragg •jc 

I SENIOR SECRETARIES I 
■ ten irtmenlCoasB turns ■ 
fl 173 New Bond Street W1Y9PB ft 
^01499 0092:01-493 5907^? 
4r 1— II—11 1 11 » -zhX- 

PA/SECRETARY 
Chelrman/MD of Wl advertising 
consultancy requires P*. 25-r, 
with good SM and proven ad- 
ministrative abilities, able to 
woik on own initiative to ease 
heavy workload. Excellent salary, 
negotiable. immediate start, 
rung Heal he, Ftusieli on 01-734 
9621. 

CREATIVE 
CONSULTANT 

P.A./SECRETAKY 
£5,500 

SMf niOllv.iU'd lp'.?ltlguU 
P.A Tor small established 
Advertising Consonants in 
W.l. Opt'd speeds and 
advert lain') experience essen- 
tial. Hie growth ol ih., 
cnmpjnv win mean tremen- 
dous pmspi-us, and involve- 
ment for lire right person. 
For further . deioils evil 
Micholle Zadek on 01-C39 

. 2 ADEK WEBB RECRUfTMENT. 

COSMETIC CAREER 

You will be trained in all 
aspects ot marketin') and 
selling a range of cosmetics 
for this laments cosmetic 
group. Commence wllhm a 
store and progress loin cariv 
managemrni. Vnowl'ilia of 
typing an advantage. Coed 
salary and discount 

Please call Claire RobcrU 
7 Princes St., W.l. 

023 7262 

Secretarial 

SECRETART/PA/MASKETIHfi 

JtssistaoT required bf dynamic 

micro-computer coaipan? baied in 

London [near* 51 Paul:!, baric 

CS5.0D0 i bonus = £7.500 plus. 

Ring 241 7267 

K ADMIN. P.A./SEC.. 25-30. g 
S3 Formal skills min. 100/aO. 
B Education and savoir-faire aro „ 
^ the entree 10 considerable £■' 
Q participation in the running S 
Q of smalt branch ol Inierna- 5 
B Mortal Estate Agams. Working 5 
9 the Senior Partner den- £ 
S3 gallon will give real job g 
a satisfaction, e. £7.000 p.a. g 
1 P.A./SEC 25lfih wilt have B 
S vital role nith younq part nor jjj 
S ol Wl Accountants who ™ 
K needs good s'n.’la. sell-mot{* 
D vaiion, good client approach “ 
n and interests in expanding * 
g responsibilities. Ability to do “ 
a som? ol own corriis&Dndonce ■ 
Wj appreciated. Around £6,000 5 
a p-»- a 
H OPPORTUNITY FOR SUPERB ffi 
H P.A./SEC. ?5-35is.ti with M D. H 
O laige Ini. Co. with oitices B 
“ wand wide. Minimum speeda ■ 
0 110/60 essential. Flair lor ES 
g organisation and admin. Free B 
“ occasionally to travel. Own B 

oii.ee. Up to £7.000 p.a. H 
E Superb hinge benents m* *3 
a etude mortgage facilities and ™ 
S BUPA elc. “ 

H CONGENIAL OPPORTUNITY S. 
3 FOR AUDIO SEC. 26-37ish g 
IS with marketing organisation, g 
S Wl. Fle**ble personality to g 
0 help out on sain and social g 
□ side. Around £6.000 p.a. Four eg 
H weeks hols. H 

JOYCE BIIRESS BUREAU S 
2t BROMPTON ARCADE, S 

fi3 KNIGHTS3RIDGE. S.W.3 m 

a (a lew step* horn Knights- g 
a bridge Tube. Sfocne Streef Q 

B exit.) fl 
|H 569 8807/00IQ B 
£3 THE Recruitment Consullanfa B 
GSBBBBBEBBBBBBBBBBBB 

§ SECRETARY § 
st tt 
o Experienced bi-Iinguai Spanish/ (j 
Q English Secretary r*au>rcd ter 
Of West End Travel Agencv. E/- <5 

Cf cellent conditions ior the iignt o 
B per son. For further Inlermatian C 
Ql ToU Mr. Bob Stringer. 01-409 «1 
O 1740. g 

S#eB90C«03BB0©©«B®C© 

-•rr a ■■■ 

PROPERTY also on page 7 

In completely open surroundings 
adjoining the Woods. An out- 

standing luxurious Town House 
in a quiet cul-de-sac. 4 bed- 

rooms J? bathrooms, showflr 
room, lounge, morning , room, 
cloakroom, ultra modern khchon. 
root patios, garage, gas central 
bMUng. FREEHOLD £97.500. 
HlgNy recommended by 1t» 

Agents. 

Sturt & 

Asliworth Rd., 
W.9. 

Larpc famtlr lioui*1 *viih cuk 
panelled amino roum. recep- 
tion With French window, onto 
ttirauc arid lUOM. uardt-n. * 
beds . ninp panciicd, BaUinon 
with burLSJCh bain. L-irBc lafi 
Parting In ovy 4US' rtuli- 
Free hold £117,000. Phone; 

LITTLE VENICE 
ESTATES 

01-328 3444 

MAYFAIR 

DOt-LlS HILL ESTATE 
Pest war terraced pruporu with 
b.-lcoD’. and garden pvt-riookinD 
park, tfai L.h. * n.'ds J rerrn.. 
conaurvatory. ;itted . 
v- c. Bjpjam ircchutd ,!JU- 

P9LLIS Hl-t- LANS. N.W.2 
Modem M*!))'. 3 luds.. u reect* • 
JJI.. h,i:n.. ff. w.c.. oarden- 
FrecSiold i-5J 

CAMERONS 459 S613 

31-LIH6KAL FREMCH 

£7f200 + mortgage 
This well established mer- 
cneml bank needs a bilingual 
secrclaiv lor a voung dynamic 
inter national Dir.?c‘.cr. Too 
will be required to help him 
develop and maintain me 
bank's Dirtiness m Europe. 
60',. trf your work will be »n 
French, German and/or any 
olhei Eu.opean inngua-je 
would be an fldvanlcgu as 
would F'ench slorl/iand. 
Speeds T00/60. Age 25 IP 40. 

FREHCH/GERMAM 
Managing Direcior of this In- 
lernationat c cm pa mr needs a 
secrclarv/PA French/GenPan 

3n.g French shorthand Speeds 
100/60. Age C5 to 35. 

ANGELA M03TIM3 LTD. 
Recrui.'men) ConeuiionU 

HU Picwditl; 

47f «W 

THE TIMES WEDNESDAY MARCH 4 1981 

onw and with BCreaa { T-i-nrv truifC 
I cumin, gdni- fm* > IDEAL FAMILY HOMJj 

, Bxcnng onw and w-nh acrcaa 
yj'TO'l comm, gdn:- ■' On* jyriod House wiih suncrt> e«:cr- 
fainlng rnis and a private gdu. 
£n..two levels. S bedrms. * 
wlhrmi. 13 rn-suiiri. drcs'lng 
{P1" 4 elegant rercpuo.i i-ms, 
J/arton cm.. ciurm . noon 
Xjfchc-n. Get «5H. CXWIIenI 
fonuify. Lease 70 vrs. ortcra 
w die region of K360.000. 

CHESTERTON5 
*7 socrni AUTHJTY STRCCT. 

London W1Y SDG. 

01^29 4513 

Cullni. W5. Modernised. -1 
bctUocin sr:nl di-Mcl'vil house 

in qull*t J«a "ur s'rc,;1’ 
schoiifa n.'.ifc 2 
i.i;c:>i-n am-.:. wvl» . 
Ga-. C.H. Oil atreci pasung- 
£3-i W'.i 

01-958 1034 |« I^ncy! "tvi. C*BUiion« Ol U 

SUObUP.Y. KioSst.—jl • I © o\nar'hi-m<if,d«no'IU|hit'ialive § 

5«,al-TeL 4M ““,flr 8 nr.|f nurri1. Gnrage. C.l> n,,,l « details. 
LOOT !«»«. Madjioncs. |aagnjaiM8tMM< 

SIREGT0R 
PreiCrred r;qe 3»-J3 10 work 
m attractive touiiiry house, 
run bv the Brituh Reu Crots 
S; neiy as a Uiiional lul.i- 
ini and Conference Cenire. 
Thg cost ia ipsnlsnlinl. Good 
M!id2-j. p.'i crndMions. 
a, irojnTsilrle iob Ir.cluuir.a 
mpanisaffon of course accem* 
moadiio.i. house monoTemanl 
and personnel Minimal typ- 

l/lcphone: Direc'sr, Camott 

Hill, Y/oner*’r. Galidloiri- f®1-’ 
Guildford (04631 EK361. 

I 

S SHORTHAND g 
fi SECRETARY/PA § 
£ £5^00, HE3GTIABLE 9 

S '?3oa r-.nui'cd ^ 
5 tor small- Hnjncial conaul- 
T Ir.nr.u '.VI C*DClllQn« U 

SENIOR SECRETARY 
LEGAL DEPARTMENT 

Cur ct-enl >', an inlrmilonaJ comc.inr whOM B,n,jr- tmadqnxrtora 

is houtod in Oriu Of flu mqsl j!U‘in»« buildings in MAi’FAlO. Tho 

grbup h.ivd mcrf nw:i soilcifui .. ccpuiimunt dc.ihnR witn 4 las: 
lAr.gu ol iRiiil mantis conm-cifd with Comm*n.». Company Law. 

F'eyeili, cK. 
WP SBjk a Senior Prlvjfn SouoUlV willl oxpenonco In either 

u cullntm a OIIK* or HIM lugul dPiuitnieni of a ccmoui-y. 

SoriPUrtat Skills imir-l inclt.Jp vnormjnd/fypmg nt 700/60 worn. 

Cdndid-iKi. siaonld bn appror 2£/25 witn a mnluro altitude, able to 
Mndle ronfid-ntinl work ana i-nr» a crim rInaunt peraoneniv. The 

Mfori AIWIVI vt wide u lango inat »« prefer to give a more OOIDIIDC 

deccriDfun af j ocrcpnnt inl.T,K-W, 

Beneri's in-.lud^ n FHEE 2 Liourco lunch, pan^fon schr>nio ;jid 

file irtsurt«n:o skit) aiscouiil on company products, inrrrn-.; tree 
-•'iron irckoi loan .-ltd 4 wools holiday. L*l»iy lo CC j*) tanniul 

inyiewo). 

Contact Dawn Shaerf 
on 01-235 9S84 

4-5 Grosvenor Place, Hyde Park Corner, 
London SW1. 

PA/SECRETARY 
REMUNERATION PACKAGE CIRCA £7,003 PLUS 

required by a leading Cily organisaiion to v/ork at 

Chairman level. You will be involved in an interesting 

range of PA and secretarial duties including assisting 

In the recruitment ol Oxbridge Graduates. Experience 

and the ability to communicate at senior levels are 

important, so good shorthand, typing, appearance and 

speech are essbnlial. Age up to 45. Excellent Iringe 

benefits. Remuneration is a salary ol 116.250 plus a 
generous bonus which will equate at an annual rate 

in excess ot £7.000 this year, 

MacBlain 
408 1611 408 1611 

Recruitment Consultants 

PATERSON/ALANGATE 
LEGAL SECRETARIAL 

SPECIALISTS 
PARTNER’S SEC./PJL. Co. and comm. £6,500 (sh., 

E.C.4). 
PARTNER'S SEC./P.A. Co., comm, and conveyancing. 
£6,000 (sh., E.C.2). 
FLOATING SEC. Audio and/or sh. £5,800 (audio), £6,000 
(sh., E.C.4). 

SEC. Co., comm., trust and probate. £5,500, July review 

(sh., W.l). 

SEC. Trust and probate. Own office. £6,000 /audio, S.W.J). 
SEC. Young partner. Legal exp. noc ess. £5.600 (sh./aud., 
W.l). 

For details ot these and other vacancies ring 01-248 6743 

NOW. 

PATERSON EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 

MAYFAIR ART DEALERS 

SECRETARY/PA 

£6,500 
Would you like to run the office of a dynamic and 

growing' firm of art dealers ? You will need good 

secretarial skills and colloquial French. IT,you're over 
26 wiih 5 or more years experience please telephone 
Leora Hacker, 

01-493 2828 

TOP CITY PA ? 

£7,000 p.a. + Benefits + + 
A. PA fo Ihr saconif mosi Senior Evrcullvr in Uifs wiwnrt 
'inifrWdilunxl UMk. tc.1. your ability la manage » variety of 
buitriM.*. pc-r?final and social amnoomenii will b* a* eewjniial as 
firsr claiii sncroiarial ^Kllls. You will also handle some woik lor 
visiting o\rcui|vns so professional flexibility .rod a larniHaniy wiih 
London is important. Fluent French convrrsalion Is lightv desirable. 
If ynu .*fp of ilic calibre io cope, mid lair 20* and a non-smoker, 
call us now Vo hear marc of the auporb conditions oriered. 

Carolina Oldroyd or Elly Noglor on 
oi-aaa asu/was 5066 

(SJWCUHW Qfbecretaries 

VIDEODISCS 
MAYFAIR 

Pr#?rjmme Direcfor of Snler- 
tulignal CMUMIII requires 
secretary, age 22 + . Gasd shills 
and excellent ammand of 
Fnglish language essential. 
Espeiirtice and/er interest in 
entertainment business ad/an- 

fageous. 

Write h Pw Terw. R.CA. 
Icteraatisul Ltd., 5D Cnrua 

Slreel, Londw W.l. 

PA/SECRETARY 
KNIGHTS3 RIDGE 

Wo aro a small but rapidly 
eipo»aing ermpany based in 
Knigbl5bNdgei. and «« aie 
looking for a young, wail 
organised secretary, with a 
suiisd ot huntour and en- 
thusiasm, to join our loam and 
K-/c u; reach out deals. 
Own otlfae and stilting salary 
ol £6.000 per annum. Speeds 
ot 100/50 and the ability to 
operale ielev equipment are 
requited. 

II you are Interested, then 
please send your CV to Stay 
Freah Ud. 187 Knlghnbridoe. 
London, SW7 1RB. 

£7jHH)+ 

Get Committed! 
An exceptional executive sec- 
refary/P.A- 'a necdoJ lor a 
Board Duettor of a Iviqe 
insurance brokeie in EC 3 
A public school background, 
chaimnig personality, tola! 
dedication and excellent 
a nor i hand and aud! skills ere 
necessary. Apo 30 *. 

Cily f377 8600 

West End 433 7011 

SecnetariesPkis ssswa 
The S*cicf-*r<j2 Consuffiinf^ !"■ 

i 
I 

OBj&9©«e®®«cooo«*«oea 

fj EXECUTIVE SEC—KW4 S 
S E6.SC3 8 
§ Fipsfl toniDdny art licking lor ® 
<S a tip secrelir* to vote fif © 
£ their mcitdgfflf director, facet- § 
O lenl sccrefariil skills art an ex 
ft unflappable nature. Goad tele- O 
§ sJiinc neimsr c:i‘r,li;l. ability § 
9 is work vniir pieilure and in 6 town ioitiaike. Must be quick © 

on Hie uptake and hard working. n 

O ideal!' lb - . <t> 

§ TEL: SALLY f.ALON on | 
2 01-232 44)1 *1 

ADVERTISING 
c £5.500 

It you are 24+ with hag^ 
of confidence and good 
sn/typing. you could bo ft)6 
■ rij.ii H ii« ’ cl Iras 
senior marketing man in a 
big. advancing agency. 
■/ou’ll bo handling new 
producls. orgamsinq aem- 

Inars, ntcorim clienls ett. 
Intcieslca? Cell us-on 

01-499 6366 

1. ■}•£&'£?■ 'f.-j 

SECRETARY 

mm PARTNER 
International turn ot survc»orS 
nnd vaiuors require a Secrofaiy. 
Applicant - muii hate a good 
telephone manner, oo uetf pro- 
seri'ed and vuttt good secretarial 
ifcilir. espeeinily lypinj. 
11 you esn work on your own 
iffilrtfrm sna rove a l.’ftiWa. 
tncndly nature iilcase coni.’d ut> 
now Wo oiler o compelilivo 
salary. 

01-493 6787 

Seni 
VictoriatlOSIDON 
International Military Services Limited is a British 
government owned company, engaged in the 
supply of defence equipmenr, technical supper: 
and maior engineering projects for overseas 
governments. 

Due :o recent promotions, we wish to recruit hr/o 
SENIOR PERSONAL SECRETARIES to work tar 
Board Directors. Duties for both pests-.*.::! include 
the usual variety of activities wn.ch are nesesssry 
for the smooth and eft'icier,: rur.r.ir.5 ct 2 Bsa.’d 
Directors' office. 

Candidates should be aged 30-r* with a high 
standard of education and first class secretarial 
skiHs. Experience of working at Director level is 
essential, together with the ability to communi- 
cate at all levels. Experience gained in a defence- 
related company would bs helpful. 

We offer an attractive salary and fringe benefits 
irxJude a non-contributory pension scheme, 

annual season ticket loan, LV's and generous 
holiday entitlement. 

For further details, please contact Miss J. Bell, 
Senior Personnel Officer, International Military 
Services Limned, 4 Abbey Orchard Street, 
London SW1P ZJJ.Tei: 01-222 8050. 

International Military Services Limited 

< ^iBiutuRiiiiininHuiniiBiiaMMinii 

,S PA/Secretary in Wl 
|B lour odiCirtr.^y gor-l Sm-9. Ir.Ci.oo; iuS-Ci. w.l km 'r< 
I ■ ' ylCtP-i'O'hnq ' .\fD c? rJ'-f.isj ZJ Turn* AS 3 :.-tP PA. 
! ;ii. /Du will nc sx:«: q.-q : :e ;u<-: ;;a:: .-, !,u:>)/s 

j § t'uiourJiri'jt Safari ruj. UD to £6,500. 

■ PA/Secretary. MD. American Co. 
5 t! ■you like irtirg yo-jr imtiitue rar.;i:r.j c;r.r.c<?-.: a T.ir»-j a"3 
S hawa qood lot mai suntia you wtt realty apr-eiM-ta ,r. ir..» ca 
j retr jreon Park. £6.000 with 2 reviews per annum. 

2 Secretary with German 
S Your evporivnca at s*n.cr te.el jesj is—.n-irr e* Gcrnra-i 
5 will impress ire M3 ol mo UK oii ne ot arlH'nsir. German ~-j 
5 mai Oreontc*J. Enghm sr.onnona Jn At least £5,500 very 

S 
B Vic have mi.iy cio.jr pssitians. Please send us your c.' Id ton’.- 
B Cancu or bring it and ].s.cus; \ our idea! |Oo with 1.1: a s:ats 
H ol wmo lamor/ew, Thursday Marcn 5'h. pemten 5-i C3 

SB 71 Oxford Strael, London, Wl. 01-579 2152 

9 Near To:t?nhain Court Road Tube station. 

IH iMooeooeftesc«tM60*33oe9e9ec»ea90MNM6« 

S* 
S;5 THE CIVIL & PUBLIC 

1:2 SERVICES ASSOCIATION 

STE 

mm psiDfer 
UHnniuiiBniiiiiniginnBaEEaiBRiui 

5 Career Opportunity 

■< Commodities—Bilingual Secretar>' x 
y Director of an international City commodity company -J- 
-f requires a (int-dasi bi-Unguat secretary, preferabt>* X 
A French, who would also be trained in all aspects of S, 

\f commodity trading to become a back-up assistant to v 

£ the traders. This position is ideally suited to a dynamic, 
-J- efficient, career-minded person. The company offers a 
X competitive salary for somctMie aged 2S-30 years with Y 
X good educational background. 

■jr Mease ring Mrs. Gratton on 01-623 8131 for application -f- 

? form. V. 

¥ “ X 

ninumauiiBinianiHiiiuiiniiRi 

| WIMBLEDON 1881 
2 Presentable drivers wanted to chauffeur 
2 tennis stars. Must ho/d c/eart /icence and E 
■ H 
■ have a minimum of 3 years’ driving expen- g 

* ence in the London area. 

Apply Box 2717 F, The Times 

12 This trade union headquarters has a 
If vacancy for an experienced privaie secretary 
;• at its office at Wandsworth Common. Excel- 
2 lent secretarial skills required (50/120 wpm) 
• and experience of minute-taking desirable. 

o Salary £5.954 rising to £7,120. flexible 
2 working hours and excellent conditions. 
• 

2 For further details ring Judy Doucn 

2 01-874 0434. 

HWWOMHWWOOOOHOOWMWBOOMOtW 

MAYFAIR SENIOR SEC £5.000+ 
To ihe Director. Chairman nr an tnli-rnalinriai T.-a imo Cmnanv. 
Involcorricnt In hoUi txisincM xntl private alta<r>. Brauniul 
GourgUn offices. nu/lOO sVJlfa ncoaed. 

SEC/ADMINISTRATOR £6,000 
Far a malar W.l cowwlr house: Assist too Sales Manager In 
ail aspect* or sale* aamlmsiranon A Duty lun ain«o>pt>err. c^*otl 
lecreianal skills needed ana a sales backgruund an as>ei. 

RAGS TO RICHES £5.000 
KCCOHV2 P.A. Svtr^iflrr to ih* Bu^in<v and M^rcnandiiijig 
Director or a laiiKiU^ name fashlnn house, c.ciod sccreurlaJ ^ilis 
needed, but cmpha&is on •ulnuni&milon,, 

TRILINGUAL SEC. 22+ S7.0C0+ 
Our client, a presiiflious InicmallDnai Comiwiry. peeks a P.A • 
Secretary io a lap EMKUIIII*. Flurnl rrench jn-.l a good know, 
ledge of German needed. Bath English ana French Mtunnand 
essential. 

Elizabeth Hunt Recruitment Consultants 
18 Gctf/sna Lcnc^-a Wl Cil-4v92911 

INTERNATIONAL PUBLISHING CORPORATION 

Executive Secretary to 
the Personnel Director 

The Pofsonnel Direcior needs a Senior Secretary capable of 
handling a substantial adminiairaiiva workload in addition Io norma! 
secreianal duties. 

The success hit applicant la unlikely to have less than 7 years 
secretarial enpene-'ice. 

Salary not Ic&a than C8.5D0 p.a. -1- benefits. 

Please lalepbqrro Miss Karen Hudd bis oresenr secrelary on 
01-261 6643 « wme ID MRS. SNEU-* BALL. Personnel Officer, 
International Publishing Corporation Ltd., King’s Reach Tower, 
Stanford Street, London. S.E.1. 

THE GOOD RELATIONS GROUP 
requires 

A FIRST CLASS SECRETARY 
On* of Biilam's leading public relations consultancies has a vacancy 
lor an experienced secretary. We are loo1 • -**5 or so-nrars il'-.-i 
a iiiendly. Creat.va cnrironmr-ni and ix caeaMe ol xvki:^ at a G:l 
pace. It you think you would be good at client and pic is liaison, 
end are ol smart appearance, please conucl; 

OD 
Barbara Saansbory 

God Rslatiors SrM*i Limited 

15 Adeline Place, London V'Cl 

Tei: Ui-tfS ASA! 

-I -Irr- k4* .1 ■•i^i U- ‘ - L±-i ■ 

s ESTATE AGENTS | 
ffl SECRETARY required for Knightsbridge 1 
a Estate Agents where personality and enrhusiasm 5 
Q is as important as having a high degree of [| 
* secretarial skills. The ideal person will be aged g 
n between about 22-28 and their prospects should g 
a prove interesting and varied. Good salary by g 
2 negotiation. B 
| Tel: Philippa on the first instance at Ridley § 
g and Co., 01-584 6391. g 

2andKSBSBaflaansOTEnu:M3MKN*ssHaEBB9SBi! 

EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARY/PA 

Sought by Ctairman of 
fininciiJ public relations 

agency in The City. Varied 

and responsible work ini'olv- 
Ing hi»uri. would 

suit preferably a single, per- 

son, 25-r, with cheerful 

disposition. Mu-; be or smart 

appearance end an experi- 
enced drirtr. 

Salary £7.000 plus bonus 
Please telephone G1-24S 8639 

COMPANY ATTORNEY 

EATON, BERKSHIRE c. £6,000 p.a. 

TO ECONOMIST 
CIRCA £6,000 

Eccnwii'is aeatao ir.ailfismfV a? 
is Veen intno&l in statistical 
nwihoOs assonJial ID Prepat n 
teports on economic and market 
tii-nos Mi,until srcreiotial- Ir.iar- 
nalional mgawsauon. 

C. I Staff Stfsrfen Ltd 
499 2001 

(Rcaititmank ConiulfanU) 

SECRETARY 

FRONT OF KOUSE MANAGER 
KNiSMJM HOTEL 

£4.800 pa 

Candidates musl have ex- 
cellent shorthand and typ- 
ing skills, frae meals on 
duty. Far interview call 235 
2000. ext 359. 

The Company Attorney of a multi-national pcirn-chcmical 
company roquires a ivell cduciited and prcv/niaWo sec re- 
tar,' with a calm and cheerful exposition. Full secretarial 
skills including audio, shorthand and tv pin? to a very high 
standard arm the ability tu Jidse and assist at JIJ levels 
are essential. Excellent working conditions m our Tharces- 

side offices, free medical and. life insurance and 4 weeks' 

holiday per year arc offered. 

Please apply in wiling io: Dawn Dames, Oxiranc Europe 

Incorporated, Windsor Bridge House, 1 BroCas Street, 

Eaton, Berks SL4 6KW. 

COMPUTER SYSTEMS HOUSE 
KIMS5 ROAD 

SECRETARY/PA 
| Willi Grnr.ii* raauuea ta wot’n 
i Joi iwo J.rccIOT5 Gold r.eoe- 

tai.at itilij ar.<j cororortyisl G2r« 
man *ic rcqu.rra to cfjja/Vre sna 
tun a smiit otiiee wt-h a mimtjr 
cl perionrH lecavu in Gecnir:- 
Salary 26AM pvt snn.un v«;h 
tour w££k!’ a.i.-.u3l tial.OJ,. 
Pl;338 sold curr eu'-jro-wiBe-lo; 

SCIENCE SYSTEMS LTD, 
61 KIN3S K31D. 

LON DC N, S W3. 

La creme de la creme 
also on page 30 

THE LONDON SCHOOL OF ECONOMICS 
SECRETARY TO THE ESCRE’e.AIlY tXR 

Finance and Administrative Services 
Applications nre iiv'lfj lor iti.> abo'.n do 'in r-.li 

,i wide r.inpe or socrciafl.il and admlDAUaiive de'.ln. Itirt 4ia»t- 
wtrrs it»" ii;i;..niun r n.r ?n e;.rrri>.s.-r;. :aiy 10 brcoino 
ae-.tv.-t> invaivcj in the auininl.trai'tiii ni UK fchoc-l and \t, c..m 
an ipuchi tniu *•-» Cnirtr.i^ee -.truaiui; ^n-J Situcf. iir'.s 

wil'i Uni'-'i i '.I’V of London, tnc m.un n ..u rc-.vriU if* “-HUl-.n 
to a ano-j v:an-itd or S'crciir:,il iLil!;. i ^r. 3r:’:and ti r-^qj-jd* 
rrp i!ie JVII-V n nr3.-v.1v> mr's mvn and an Ittlaasl in 
mccniB cn-J re.-liig wi.h p.cnle at all l:*:i*. 

^.sr'.irq .f i.siy i il lio in tnp rr.ntii' L'r.vn-ia.rnl l'i? 
*’-!’l’-'I eHer, a >••11if rjn-IE of ben-li... t-ier.rij nnd »;;ial laCIHUrs. 
^ppn.-jt.on trrn-. .-nil iur;ni-r dr-a its rrum- 

Stiaila NCI'MUC. L'.ii. Kw.4i'an Sireci, 
Lnm'on WCSA 2cz 

Ten aca 4705 
Closing data 13th March, 19B1 
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Property 

New homes 
built in 
an older style 
Combining modern standards of 
comfort and interior 'design with 
the picturesqueness of an earlier 
style is not the easiest exercise. 
Usually the difficulties are met 
by up-dating an old house with a 
greater or lesser degree, of 
rebuilding. A more unusual 
method is to build a new house 
as closely as possible to. an 
earlier style, avoiding if. possible 
the more obvious embellishments 
which gave rise to the style 
known as "stockbroker tudor” 
in the inter-war years. . 

An example of tbis. is provided 
by Farthingale House, at 
Funtington, near Chichester, 
West Sussex, which was carefully 
designed and built some six years 
ago in brick and flint as a replica- 

of an eighteenth century village 
house, using selected materials 
in an intentionally “old” stylei-.- 

lt has a lgrge sitting/dining 
room, some 32ft long with a-fine- 
ingienook -fireplace .and iron- 
canopy, study, combined kitchen' 
and breakfast room, four bed-. 
rooms ■ and two _ bathrooms. 
Within the roof is a large 
galleried music room, also 32ft 
long, with exposed roof limbers. 
There is a paved courtyard and 
medium-sized garden. Offers, 
about £115,000 are being asked • 
through Jackson-Stops and Staff, 
of Chichester. 

A genuine eighteenth century 
house, * almost a prototype for- 
Farthingale House, is Perching 
Manor, at Fulking, Sussex, also , 
constructed io brick and flint 
and with a tiled roof. Here, main 
accommodation includes .rwcr 

■reception rooms, a large conser- 
vatory, seven bedrooms and two 
bathrooms. 

In addition, on the ground , 
floor there is a self-contained 
apartment—with access from the 
house and by its own front door 
—-which consists of a bed-sitting 
room and its own kitchen and 
bathroom. There .are a partly 
walled garden and orchard and 
pasture .land which extends in 
all to just under acres. A price, 
about £200,000 is being asked 

*MC 

■-.Farthingale House, at Funtingdon, near'Chichester, Sussex, built only 
six years ago in an eighteenth century style. 

through Churchman Burt and 
Son, of Steyning, Sussex. 

. An interesting prospect for a 
complete conversion, subject to 
planning permission,'is Lodding- 
ton Oast, at . Linton, near Maid- 
stone, Kent.' It is built of rag- 
stone, with a partly.boarded front 
and a died roof. The ground 
floor measures some 52ft by 23ft, 
:with a similar area above. At one 
end of the. building is a single, 
kiln of 20ft diameter aad 

attached at the rear are two fur- 
ther kilns. Land with the build- 
ings extends to about three- 
quarters of an acre. Offers of 

. abour £45,000 - are being asked 
through Finn and.Sons, of Sand- 
wich. 

No less than three Cotswold 
cottages, suitable for improve- 
ment and modernization, are to 
come up for auction, later this 
month through the.Stow on the 
Wold office of Bernard Thorpe 

and Partners. One is at Kingham 
and is a three-storey detached 
building with a sitting room and 
three bedrooms, which is ex- 
pected to make over £25,000. 

■ Another is at Condicote and-is a 
detached double-fronted cottage 
with “ two up and two down ” 
accommodation, pi us a large ^JUt- 
building to one side and about 
21 acres of pastureland, which- 
-might make about £30,000. The 
third is a stone Victorian semi- 
detached' four-roomed cottage, in. 
Kingham, expected" to realize 
about £15,000. 

A good example of an old 
schopl! • building converted to 
residential use is provided by 
The Old School House, at Tich- 
borne, near Alresford, in Hamp- 
shire. Believed to have been 
built about 1842, it is constructed 
oF brick and flint, with a partly 
slate aod partly tiled roof, and 
still retains the old school bell 
and door. 

There are two main reception 
rooms, a conservatory and four 
bedrooms. Outbuildings include 
a double garage and a workshop 
and the whole extends to just 
under 1] acres. The price is over 
£70,000 and the agents are 
Pearsons, of Alresford. 

Another interesting old school 
conversion is The Bell House, 
at Boughtoo Malherbe, Kent. 

This is thought to have been 
built about 1S47 and has not 

.only retained, its .school be*.1, 

but also the schoolroom. This 
room -provides a .living area 

•: measuring some 36fc 6in by J5ft 
6in, with a height of about 26U 
to the apex of the roof, and has 
arched windows. Besides this, 
there are.-a combined kitchen 
and breakfast room, five bed- 
Tooms and two bathrooms. There 
is about .one-third of an acre ot 

■ garden and the price is about 
£110,000. The agents are Strurt 
and Parker, of Canterbury. 

In contrast is Sparrows End, 
ar Newport, near Saffron 
Walden. Essex, a house built 

- some. 15 years ago in the neo- 
Georgian style, with a pillared 
entrance porch and a round 
central window above it. It has 
two unusually large reception 
rooms, the drawing room being 
nearly 30ft. long and tbe dining 
room almost as large. On the 
first floor are a main bedroom 
and bathroom suite, three , fur- 
ther bedrooms and anotber 
bathroom, plus a further three 
bedrooms on tbe second floor. 

There are' landscaped gardens 
and the whole property, mainly 
arable and pasture land, runs to 
just under 40 acres, including 
meadows with a river frontage. 
Outbuildings are extensive- 
offers of .about £225,000 are 

I ll Hi 

being asked through Swori 
of Saffron Walden. 

With all the spaciousnes 
houses built earlier this cen 
is Down End, at Chilbolton, 
Andover, Hampshire, buili 
1506 of brick and clay tile 
srruction. 

Here, there are a large r* «•*"' 
non hall, two main recef' 
rooms, study, large kitchen 
a separate breakfast room o 
main bedroom, dressing r , ' 
and bathroom suite, five fur ‘ . 
bedrooms and a shower room 
in about acres the pric 
about £150,000, through £ 
berrs. 

More modern is Harrnonj 
Silver dale Avenue, Waltot 
Thames, Surrey, built abou 
years ago on the Ashley 1 
private "estate. A fearure is 
roof of hand-made tiles wii 
stone chimney. The accomm 
tion includes three recep 
rooms, five bedrooms 2nd 
bathrooms. 

There are a double garage 
a srore shed. Gardens 
grounds are landscaoed and 
tend to about two thirds ol 
acre, with many mature shi 
and trees. About £180,000 
being asked and the agents 
the Ascot office of Knight Fr 
and Rudey. 

Gerald } 

|mmzmm 
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GLOUCS.—COTSWOLDS 746 ACRES 
Moreton-in-Marsh 5 mis, Oxford 32 mis. London 82 m/s. 
Outstanding residential and agricultural estate. 
7 bedroomed house, with swimming pool and tennis 
court Mill house. 5 cottages. Modern and traditional 
buildings with 780 tonne grain storage and modem beef 
fattening yards. 746 Acres. 
For Sale with Vacant Possession as a whole or In Four 
Lots. 
SAVILLS, 20 Grosvenor Hill, Berkeley Square, London, 
W.l. Tel. 01-499 8644. 
SAVILLS, 21 Horse Fair, Banbury, Oxfordshire. TeL 
(0295) 3535.  

HERTFORDSHIRE—WARESIDE 
Ware 3 miles. Hertford 5 miles. Liverpool St 33 mins. 

:> -r 

i BUCKINGHAMSHIRE 690 ACRES 
Buckingham 5 mites, London 65 miles. 
Fine commercial arable and stock farm well situated In 
attractive countryside dose 1o Buckingham and within 
easy reach of excellent communications to North and 

- South. 
Farmhouse: 2 reception rooms, 4 bedrooms. Three 
cottages. Two ranges of modern and traditional buildings 
Including com storage lor 1.000 tons. 
For Sate by Private Treaty. Ail with Vacant Possession. 
G. F. RILEY, ESQ., Cheltenham House, 61b High Street, 
Banbury, Oxort Tel. (0295) 3010. 
SAVILLS, 20 Grosvenor Hill, Berkeley Square, London, 
W.l. Tel. 01-499 8644. 

Part of an interesting Grade H former manor house in a 
secluded parkland setting with an excellent self-contained 
granny annexe. 
Drawing room, dining room, nursery, 6 bedrooms (includ- 
ing principal suite) 3 bathrooms. Granny annexe with 
sitting room. 2 bedrooms and bathroom. Oil-fired central 
heating. Attractive garden. Garaging. About 1 Acre. 
SAVILLS, 5 Mount Street, Berkeley Square, London. W.l. 
Tel. 01-499 8644- 

Very fine period country house. 
2 receptions, study. 6 bedrooms. 2 bathrooms (One en- 
suite). Full oil-fired central heating. Outbuildings. 2 gar- 
ages. Garden, spinney and paddock (part let). Approx. 
4 Acres. 
For Sale by Private Treaty. Offers in the region of £95,000. 
SAVILLS, 8 & 10 Upper King Street, Norwich. TeL (0603) 
612211. Telex 975541. Ansaphone (0603) 612210. 

I Ref. M570) 

SOUTH WEST NORFOLK 
. Swaffham 9 miles, Thetford 15 miles. 

Fir.e period small country estate, in quiet setting within easy reach of major centres. 
LOT 1—Charming period house, well modernised and south facing. 4 receptions. 4/6 bedrooms. 3 bathrooms. Oil-fired 

central healing. Useful outbuildings, feature garden with tennis court, paddocks and woodland. 8.49 Acres. 
Vacant possession. 

LOT 2—Period staff cottage. 2 receptions. 2 bedrooms. Various outbuildings, large garden ol nearly 1 Acre. As let, 
possession probably available. 

LOT 3—Fine level area of meadow with timber belt and long river frontage. 25.46 Acres. Vacant Possession. 
For sale by Auction as a Whole in Lots in the early summer 1981 (unless sold previously by Private Treaty). 
SAVILLS, 8 & 10 Upper King Street, Norwich. Tel. (0603) 612211. Telex 975541. 24 Hour Ansaphone (0503) 612210. 

,|gSt)ll»8644 Gii/s\-eno 

'HAMNEITT _ f CHARTERED ■ 
* -suaveypas v-.i; 

> Established -T£37^ 

IN CHILTERN HAMLET 
Amersham 4 miles 

Period Farmhouse of Delightful Proportions Dating 
from XVI Century. 

Dining room, drawing room, study, elks., kit./breaktast 
room, utility room. 4 bedrooms. 2 bathrooms, oil fired 
central heating, garaging for 2 or more cars, magnifi- 
cent old barn, garden and paddock of 2£ Acres. 
Freehold for Sale. 

High Wycombe Office. Tel: (0494) 21234. 

BETWEEN 
BURY ST EDMUNDS 
AND STOWMARKET 

E:.C''pti->nallr -.pjcioui modern 
n-ildL-ncc In iradiLterul Suffolk 

and lowly canvrmcni s< i- 
Unn FOFCH. K->Ci,ilion lull, 
drawing roam, lining room, 
dining room, %tmlv. 2Jfr. lux. 
kitchen- b.I . utlllly. claaiu,. 5 
bedroom*. ~ bathrooms. Aa- 
Jolnim- 2 room Annexe wilh 
Coat.*. Double gara<jc. All <n 
lirunacsjl.no ord-v, wry high 
siandard'-. Oficrs In lhc Jfslon 
or CHS. 00(1. Join! bcJirnq 
Ai-m- LACY SCOTr. 1 Corn. 
Mil BUTS- SI. Edmund*. 02R4 
fW55l • and HITTERS. 18 
Angi-i Hill. Bury SI. Edmunds. 

60131. 

VICTORIAN Inrnil? hOIlkP. OUTot. 
canvrnimiiv iimnM. In qoori 
ardor, o min'. station. 1 hour 
Victoria. train, hourly. 3 bed- 
rnonii. - rcci’pi., Pleasant gar- 
den. GJO.ftno. Tel.: Lowes 
1079161 4MS. 

and ■«#.■> unur.i-.im 4 mim • ■ 
■v. tracin'* and versa’Ilo r.nde II 
SuifclR [armhouse. Evcriwn; lab- 
our s.ivin9 lavpiu. »ymn.i»helicall* 
iiiaricrnlsed living rooms. 5-7 
b'drooms. 2 baths... shower. 2 

■w.c.'s., collar and attic olav* 
room Roam* us lo 1 ■ ri Ur 1MI. 
In all JUOU> i'- acres in rtrelw 
cuun:n- I 4Ido VJlIcv •. Further 
ell acres ar.iUI' W4IT me.idnius 
era -.mall stock yard available. 
Orr.-rs in realon of £00.000.-— 
Joint dims Mrull & Parker. 
Tel. [oswlrji ’1JSJ1 or Seal 
Sor.s «. Fletcher. TeL \iood- 
bridne 2JM. 

A£I NGDON-GN-TH AMES 
ELIZABETHAN HOUSE 

V.TTH RIVER TRONTAGE 
Lilted as Doing of Grade II* 
OTiDortance with ouisiarxiino 
period foa lures Irciudlng 
Jnrobcan and early Georgian 
p.m-nino. Entrance bait. 1 
recvrls.. clkrm.. kitchen/ 
DrcaUaM. wine cellar. 5 beds.. 
.> balhs. drc-ssLxej room. 
BiWWIvt allies, oas C.H.. 
carriage way. double qurag*>. 
sun-rb wal'ed garden of ono- 
ihird ot an acre wnh raised 
lermce at wal<-r's edne and 
ni-rtleval tunnel lo- landing 
stage. 

KOH SAIJE BY AUCTION 
... ON 2nd APRIL. 19S1 

i UNLESS PRE\iauSLV SOLDI 
Auctioneers: Breckon i 
Breckon, 5 King Ed-ward 

Street, Oxford (0865) 
44735 

HAMBLcDON—SURREY 
XVIItk CEKTURY HOUSE 

WITH FUT m COTTAGE 
GROUNDS OF 12.33 ACRES 

In Ihe village contra, charming 
listed house, car el ully resiorod 

| with Jig hi oak woodwork, laige 
elegant reception rooms. Lu*. 
sw:e of bed/dressmg/balhroom. 
3 lunher beds. 2nd balh. 3 
recpU. One bed s/con, Hal. De- 
lacned cctljge with 3 oeoo. 2 re- 
ceps, C.H E> tensive outbuild- 
ings me. dble & single ages, 
granary, barn etc. Garden, pad- 
docks. stream & nond. Godalm- 
mg 4 miles Sui 1 mite IWelerloo 
55 mrr.sl. 
Price gjltfe nsn.om-ccoo.coo. 

MESSENGER MAY 
3.8VERS70CK 

93 HIGH ST. GOOALMMG, 

BATH : 
THE ROYAL CRESCENT 
Exception.!! Cr.idn 1 Listed 
Cr-uigLin Town Hous.- 6y John 
Wood, fully restored. K cal ur- 
ine ' Jill, canirjl hcailns. large 
walled garden jnd SIV assoc:. 
7M rcci’pi. luxurv plno Michen. 
broaWasi area .5 suites of bed- 
room and bathroom. S-c flat. 
3 rooms, k *• b Above- wild 
ncinl caurulgn. Lawny 
n round flour flat, a rooms, 
k * b. >ci rurtly furnished. 
£150.000. mas:. brochure: 
Crisp Caw lev. Chart Survyrs., 
IH\S3MI, Gain. Tel. nyjusj 
6262X.3. Fresh io nurkrl. 

rrrr t 't^i-r-h-Rv 

S NORTH COTSWOLDS 
AREA OF 

OUTSTANDING 
NATURAL BEAUTY 

S Modern detached Colswold 
clone house In unique out- 
standingly lovely location. 
2 dou Die beds.. 1 shower 
en suite. 1 single, bathroom, 

S targe piled kitchen, walk-in 
■ larder, utility. cloakroom. 
■ dining room, large lounge 
g with trench windows to hall S acre garden adtomrng larm 

land. Full oil C-H. Meins 
P services. tnlegral double 
B garage with automatic door. 
a *75 000. 

TEL. BROADWAY (0386) 
552230 

SOMERSET 
Taunton 12 miles1, txeter 

3- mliea. 
AN BXCEPTIOHAL SMALL 

RESIDENTIAL ESTATE 

' QUARRY CLEEVE " 
WIVELISCOMBE.- TAUNTON 

‘4^ 

Wall appointed Rosulcnea. 3 
Hccepuon raariia. 6 Bedrooms. 
2 Bathrooms. Modem fined 
kitchen. 

Full centra) heatina. 
Excellent RJOOC or oatoulldlnos 
Caraglng. Siabtina and store* 

Boaudiul gardens and grounds. 
CR-UUI-CM Tennlt. Court. 

Heated Swimming Pool. 
-CO ACRES 

_PASTUR£ AND WOODLAND 
TWO SUBSTANTIAL COTTAGES 

FOR SALE BY AUCTION 
(AS A WHOLE OR IN LOTS} 

3rd APRIL. 1S8-I 
■ 'AT THE COUNTY HO TEC- 

TA UNTON 
.Auctioneers; 

F. L. HUNT A SONS. 
9 HAMMET STREET. 

TAUNTON (0823) 7S252. 

NR WAOEBRIOGE.—Oelishllul del 
COUNTRY HF.alDE.NCt in S«c. 

- woodland selling w’lli 2 ACRES 
HcAulllui gardens with green- 
hour's, sununcrhoiue. barn. 
Garages. “• Rcc. ttmi.. well Hit 
Kitchen. OL.. 4 Beds;. 3 Baths 
< 2 en sui:e-. Drosa'ng Rm. 

■ ETO.OOO. Lamswhlee A NincollkA. 
Wade bridge iU30B81i 2816. 

COUNTRY FLATS 

SCOTLAND * miles MolillW. 
Half small Georgian mansion. 
WoridrHut roast?I poslUon. Mod- 
ernized to mortgagabie Standard, 
y 0"dr\.umk. 3 rccepNon>. kll- 
rlien raid 2 batlirooms. garage, 
dcllghifui wailed garden. 2J0.000. 
Tel. SI. Cyru* 480. 

ESSAX/SUFF-OLK EORDER. Bpault- 
ful undulating rouniryslde and 
UndpuUl medieval villages. Prop- 
cniea, from about 1-13.000 ID 
A1SO.OOO. Please slate requrro- 
memi. H. J. Turner * Son. 5la 
Friar* Street. Sudtrogr. Sufiolk 
COXO A AC. Tel. 72835. 

PROPERTY UNDER £35,000 

SUMY TOBQEAY 
Just completed. Modem mew* 
cfHLage wiih many luxury refine- 
ments. l double, 2 single bed- 
rooms <1 with bathroom en 
suile*. shower, open-plan kit- 
chen. lounge, central' heating. 
Integral parage. Ideal for young 
business couplB/rotlremrni or 
holiday home Ui fashionable 
WeUswood Village. 

■ £35,000 

Telephone 051 425 425S 

PURLEY, SURREY 
Plcsvamly simalcd. In quiel. 
secluded road. . archf lociurallv 
designed, rtctachrd house: 5 
bedrooms, through living room, 
kitchen, bathroom, sec. wr.c.. 
cloakroom. Gas C.H. Attractive 
garden & garage. L&5.000 (Toe- 
hold. 

ASSHETAM A CO. 01-«59 S124 

N.W.IO—30 mini. West Bod 
Railwayman's Cottage. Ttu-u- 
iannao. 3 beds., bath., kit., 
fully modernised. gas c.h. 
1128.500 F/H. 
Victorian House. End lemce. 
8 rooms. XU., balh.. 2 w.c.'s. 
Well maintained. £32.000 F H. 
Flats. Wo have avatlablc a selec- 
tion nl 1/2 bed Oats In good 
condition, many with c.h.. Titled 
Mictions St lilted wardrobes. 
.Prices from B1B.SOO to £27,000. 
Leasehold. 

HIGGINS ft CO. 365 9641 

■n&BBIB9BanBUUflH 
| WANDSWORTH g 
| COMMON » 
■ Attractive newly decorated 2 B 
■ bvdioom flat, titled kitchen. ■ 
H luring room, bathroom, sep. n 
S w c. Full gas C.H. Larue B 
2 g.inten. parking. £34.>.kjU ■ 
™ o n.a. Including ruled car- W 
■ pels ibroughoul. ■ 

01-874 5662 

OVERSEAS PROPERTY 

m-* 

Lnxttfv mobile homes on ait 
eKtlu>l>e lop-ralmi si(E* — only 

aiinules aorae irons Deauville and 
co I den milesol Nonaand]) bcadwx- 

SOfi s JOfL two separate 
bnlrnoais, 
ibouier.lliisb toilet, full-sirs 
cooker andrebigexaun, h &c 
waterond nil ndgsenica 
Included. Sleeps uploS. 

“La Conrde France 
Pfnwftjlhr established with men 
lakeside beach, tiding, tennis sailing, 

s wind-Stirling. Fishing, mlni-gotf- 
Resiaufant, bar, shop, play (ucas^ 

Only £5500installed 
* 
1/ htdadnig all French taxes. Finance 

Available. Full lening serstceavaUaMa 
providing high income. 

Also available South of 
France and West Coast. 
Tnl'm-matioD on request- 
Phone now to arrange TOUT 
in--.ptction tour. 

CaraviHa Ltd (OP), 
■XT 2 Berkeley . Square. 

Majlalr. Lnortris. WL. 
Tel £ n-W s^S." 

T!ME OWNERSHIP 
isle of Wight 
At Wootton, 

TwAniy.iht.3g Cmtwiiil style 
villas, sleep 5-7 persons, ideal 
location lor sailing enthusiasts. 
Exchange lacrlrtics available. 
For lunher details and brochure: 

ring AOUAVIEW LTD 
(0983) 8830&0 

NEAR EASTEOURNE 
A nibsLatilUil period farm, 
houv in a rural position wlui 
a cottage .tnnee and about 2‘. 
aerro imore land available I! 
required» and fine view}. 
Spacious hall. 3 reception, kit- 
chen, cloakroom. consem-a- 
lon. billiard room M x SOfl. 
o bedrooms balhroom. collage 
wnih 5 bedrooms. Off IT. in- 
vtle.t tuncnituw Walker 
(Ci3U^p B.I2315. 

CLYNDEBOURNE 1 MILE. Archl. 
I eel deigned. 3 bed. S£ lacing, 
attached nouse. 02 It lounqe. 
communlraUng dining room, lilted 
kitchen. 2 double. 1 Single beds. 
Cloakroom, bathroom, gas central 
heal Inn. double.glued Ihrnugn- 
DUt. fnlcgral garage. Prellv *« 
acre garden wlitt 40 ft trrrace. 
C-celleni order £.50.000 F H. 
Kingmcro i0273i 813279 (even- 
ings. 

COTSWOLDS. _ Sucerb mpdieval 
jionc-bulll family hoasc in the 
centre of bc.iuuiui Palnswick 
Brained ceilings and Herirv V nre- 
pLice. 3 receDtlcms. .5-4 beds 
cloakroom. C C.H.. double alar- 
tRo. Doable oar,tgg. Vl'allrrt gar- 
drn. Ollrrj around 26S.OUO. Ul- 
3>i 0941. C--CI. 227. 

HAMPSHIRE. Alton. Waterloo l 
hour, market town ccrJrc 0 min- 
uin. 4 bnd. house, rural .set- 
ting. 2 receolloni. LUchsn. bath- 
room. Central beating. Double Sarane. outbuildings. *, aero oar- 

-n T acres, naddochs. 1 acre 
MUebell wood. Frecnold C79.&0O. 
Tai, Alton (0420; Sb&CT, 

HOVE 
Prestige block, balcony Hat, 
porter age. C.H.W ft C.H. 
Very large siltlrtg/dlnlng 
room, large bedroom, fitted 

cupboards throughout £5.000 
kitchen, balhroom/shovrer, 
carpets, curtains, otc. 

£26.000 
Tel. 01-499 1893 

FOREST HILL/DULWICH 
Superb cunrtyard style home, on 
ilS'L-. “Jssi ornate, in excellent 
ordor nned carpets.' 
curtains; bUndx. eu., unusually 
arrariflod wiui slrabie patio 

8ir,“IUni?,adl2.. *lyle reception room, ntied kitchen, a.a bod- 
rooms. .fully tund shower room, 
qulio unique all modern nimlsh- 
l"Wr “SailffSin M desired. Frce- 
hoht £52TJ(». BwMtlH Estate 
AgoitU. 01-691 8731. aitylima. 

SUFFOLK COAST 
Souihwmd l miir. siiuatcd 
In quiet srcludcd poalllon. 
Moui-rn dr-ladled 2 bodruoni 
house, large lounge- 19ft x 
140. plus sronraie dining 
airc-i.li. l b., dr.wmlalrs 
rlo.-ikrooni. Backs open larni- 
Und. Absolute barguin La0.000 

PHONE (00021 72283* 

JOHN I) WOOD 

SURREY. 
SHIRLEY HILLS. 
Central London 10 miles. 

A MAGNIFICENT DETACHED CHARACTER RESI- 
DENCE. SET IN 6 ACRES OF BEAUTIFUL WOODED 
GROUNDS. ENJOYING COMPLETE SECLUSION 
ADJOINING COMMON LAND AND GOLF COURSE. 
Entrance porch, enhance hall, drawing room, dining room, 
kitchan/breaKlazt room. 6 bedrooms. 3 bathrooms. 2 Garages. 

Oilers are invited lot Hie Freehold. 
Joint Agents: Slade ft Church, 9 Limpslleld Road, 

Sand era I cad, Surrey. TeL 01-651 0953/4 and 
John 0. Wood. Berkelay Square Office (Bel. OCM) 

SURREY 
PYRFORD, NEAR WOKING 

A FINE COUNTRY HOUSE SET IN DEUGHTFUL 
GROUNDS. SCHEDULED GRADE II, BEING DES- 

IGNED BY VOYSEY. 
Reception hall, cloakroom, drawing room, dining room, study, 
breakfast room, kitchen; staff silting room. 7 bedrooms, 
3 bathrooms, silling room. Central heating. Gale House wilh 

3 rooms, kill chan and Bathroom. Garage Block. 

ABOUT 2 ACRES. 
Freehold for sale iRef. DCM) - 

SURREY 
REIGATE 

A MOST ATTRACTIVE COTTAGE, SET IN ITS OWN 
GROUNDS WITH MARVELLOUS VIEWS OVER 

OPEN FARMLAND AND COUNTRYSIDE. 
Entrance hall, drawing room, study, breakfast room, kitchen, 
bathroom, 3 bedrooms. Central heating. Garage. 

GARDEN OF ABOUT ONE ACRE. 

Freehold for sale. (Ref. DCM) 

23 BERKELEY SQUARE. LONDON W1X 6AL. 
01-629 9050 Telex 21242 

\ / 

h NORTH COTSWOLDS—Nr. BROADWAY 
K Broadway 2 miles, Stow-an-the-WolJ JC miles. 
L London W miles. 

SUPERB MODERN COUNTRY* HOUSE stlaalad in an 
unrivalled poalllon In the Colswold Hills wilh magnillcent 
unspoiled views. 

Hall. 3 reteoiron rooms, cloakroom, welt lined fc.ichen/ 
breakfast room, utility room 3 bedrooms. 2 bathrooms 
Ot Mired control heeling, garage. Landscaped g IICL ns and 
grounds, ornamental lake. 
EXCELLENT RANGE OF 5TA3LING AND OUTBUILDINGS. 
ALL WEATHER GALLOPS PASTURE AMD AMENITy LAND. 
ABOUT 40 ACRES. •*» 

Further delightful modern 4/5 bedroomed house loomher 
with three trout lakes ar.d additional 10 acres also ava.'L 
abla II required. 
For Safe by Auction 8th April (if pot soldi. 

STOW-0N-THE-W0LD OFFICE, or LONDON OFFICE. » 
below. S. JD53 

NORTH COTSWOLDS 
THREE PERIOD COTTAGES all In attractive CotsmUd 
village* and two for modernisation and improvement. 

One haa 2 bedrooms and 2} acres two hum it c?dro&ms 
and oaUjroom. All have gardens and outbuildings. 
Price guide E15.MO-C30.0M. 

Auction Wednesday. March 25th (i| not soldi- 

STOttLON-THE-WOLD OFFICE: Parklands House, 
Park Street Tel. 0451 30731. 

1 BUCKINGHAM PALACE ROAD, LONDON, S.W.1, 
TEL: 01-834 6890 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

REVOLUTIONARY RECONSTRUCTION, 
W.8 

Al iasl a large Victorian house, situated between Kensington 
Gardens and Holland Park, tuts bean gutted arid properly redesigned 
to form seven anginal apartments, wrlh a choice ol elegant ceiling 
heighls. galleries rplif levels, internal terraces and all with modern 
designed kitchens and bathrooms. 

' Further exceptional finishes are listed below : 

* FITTED NEFF KITCHENS, * MAH0GANV DOORS & 
TILED ft VENTILATED LINED CUPBOARDS 

, UJ.II TQ WA,, WIITQM + MARBLE ENTRANCE HALL 

* SCRPETS * INDEPENDENT GAS CENTRAL U|W6 5 HEATING 

* BEAUTIFULLY TILED 5 * VIDEO ENTRY SYSTEMS 
. EQUIPPED BATHROOMS * PASSENGER LIFT 

V-4 BEDROOMS EC7.000-E149,000 999-mar fea» 

VISIT THE SHOW FLAT BY APPOINTMENT WITH 

1
HA>U§TCC[I 

103 Kensington Church Street, London, W.8' 
Tel- 01-727 6663 

PROPERTY UNDER £35,000 I PROPERTY UNDER £35,000 

HOLIDAY BliVCALOWS 

Isle of Wight 
Jf you are Inimrsled lit buytnn £DUT own holiday home, urn a 

ok at Ute new bungalows tx-lna 
buili al Uururd Pines Holiday 
Village. Cowes. 1.1V. They are 
siio.-iled In perhaps lhc best posi- 
tions on U»o holiday vniago over- 
lookinn the So lent. Only a small 
number avutlabio on 69 year 
lease at priced from £10.450. 

For morn details 

TeL Cowes (0983) 292395 
124 hour answertna service < 

COTTAGE CIRCA 1800 
In. Layton atone Conservation area 

□aublc bedroom with lined 
cupboard*, sludy/doubto bed.. 
kiictien with solid wood bolls, 
living area, plno-poncticd new 
bathroom. Carpeted throughout. 
Small patio garden. 7 mins. 
.Central Lino Tube (15 mUia. 
city i. S mins, major stores. 
2 milts, toping Farevt. £32.000 
0.0.0. — 630 3940 (Evas-1. 

PUTNEY HXtX 
£21,750 

Bachelor flat In purpose built 
block in quiet road off 
Putney Hill. Election! condl- 
llon. Fitted kllcnoo area. Hj 
yoar lease, price lo Include 
carpets, curtains and caakar. 

789 0933 

A SUPERB KJS1GHTSBRIDGE FLAT 
ON FIRST FLOOR OF CONVERTED PERIOD HOUSE. Spaciou 
planned, elegantly deccualea. luxuriously fthetS. 2 recept. roon 
Wrrghlon kitchen, 2 beds., 2 barti3. (inc. main suite) C.H. L 
Porter. Access io private gardens. Lease P6 ysars. rt7D,M?0. 

SOUTH KENSINGTON, S.1V.7 
EXCELLENT MODERH HOUSE DIVIDED INTO FLAT (towel grdun 
with 2 rooms, kitchen, bath, and cloaks, and MAISONETTE Pali 
ground and flrat floor), 2 recepl. (open-plan;. ' 2 beds., kllch 
and bam. C.H. PaLo. Freehold E15D.0M wiin most o( contenls. 

HOLLAND PARK, W.14 
SMALL MODERN HOUSE IN QUIET RESIDENTIAL ROAD. 3011. dt ' 
reception room, omlng room. '2 beds, balhroom. kitchen, closi 
Gas C.H. Soulh-tacing garden. Garage. Lease B’ years £112,0 

KENSINGTON, W.S 
SECOND FLOOR FAMILY FUT AT REAR OF PURPOSE-BUILT BLO- 

*«" bfL porter. C.H. Large reception room, dining 1.30m. apacic 
kitchen with breakfast area. 4 bedi.. J balhs. Communal r> 
garden. Lease 140 years. £135.000. .% - 

LOWNDES STREET, S.W.1 
TfGHTH FLOOR BALCONY FUT WITH FINE VIEWS. Rp«pf 
room; fitted kitchen. 3 beds . 2 balhs , shower room. C.H L< 
Porter. Lease % years £125,000. 

FREEHOLD MEWS HOUSE, S.1V.7 r- 
IN MUCH SOUGHT AFTER COBBLED KNIGHTSBRIDGE MEW 
Reception room wilh dining area. 2 beds., k.lchen. balh. Bedufl 
WiCB OT ioB'CnJU. 

WESTMINSTER. S.W.1 
CONVENIENTLY PLACED FUT (4TH FLOOR1 WITH FINE OP£ 
ASPECT TOWARDS GROUNDS OF BUCKINGHAM PAUCE. IrV 

z^Jtssissrroom-2/J beds-ba,h-Lease 44 

CHELSEA, S.W.3 ''_i 

FINE RIVER AND GARDEN VIEWS. THIRD FLOOR FUT. 2 beds 
r.eJ?PJte» b*7l222,’MLl,,‘ Low ™u,°£!n3^ Housing Assoc Mongafl available. Lease 55 years. £89,500. Sole Agenla 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE, S1V1X 7XL. Tel. 01 589 1490 

LAND FOR SALE 

CADDESDEN ROW 
. HEAR HEM CL HEMPSTEAD 
Lowly S bedroom cottage in 
quici Chlltnen vtilane. Within 
5?*y rvnch or Euston. iratna. 
Ml Open r.irnilanJ views, 
fully rrmomicil. Living room 
with “Pen fire. tulhroum. 
tobbjr, fUlvd kitchen vtth Ray- 
burn + Rayburn fbcllcd C H . 

«a»i sErauarsT 
^iVTsd155ilncd Freo- 

Tal. ossa *41638 

SUPERS SEA FRONT FUT 
Ideal for commuting and sum- 
me- sun. all wilh sea views. 
Spacious loungo/dlnino room 
beautifully fined kllchen. 2 bed- 
rooms, bathroom with coloured 
suite. 

From £28,000 
Clacton (0265) 20556 

Barretts Developments 

•«.W.a: 1st flour n.-b Flat,- In 
Mock. 2 imdi.. toundti 

AU-. balh.. w.c.. c.H. ASS.ftaO. 

WEST HAMPSTEAD: Newly cna- 

^od
KL.io5.ibcd™0“jrS*- 

WfLLBSOBN CREEN: Newly 
Contorted Garden Flat. Goa cVlT 

w.c^Sai.oSS0,n" 
CAMERONS, 459 86U 

LAND FOR SALE 

Palmer Snell 
CHARTERED SURVEYORS 

ESTATE AGENTS - VALUERS 
Developers. Builders. - Investors. 

Speculators. 

EAST DEVON 
DUNKESWELL 

£ miles—MS. Honlton 5. Chard 
10. Taunton 14. Exeter 17. 
65 ACRES BUILDING LAND 

detailed consent tor 401 
DWELLINGS freehold—vacant 

possession 

73 PLOTS RIPE 
FOP IMMEDIATE START 

AUCTION 7th APRIL unless 
previously sold. 
LOW RESERVE- 

APPLT;— 
33 SL Thames Street. 

Wsymoutti. Dorset. 
Tel: 030 57 73333 

D. W. L. BOCOCK (LINCOLN) LTD. 
REQUIRE TO PURCHASE BUILDING 
LAND OR ALTERNATIVELY BUILDING 

COMPANIES WITH LAND BANK: 

Please contact Head Office 

2 St one moor Road, 

Mttlmooy Estate, North Hykeham, 

Lincoln. Telephone 0522 683222/3 

ALL REPLIES W01 BE KEPT IH STRICT CONFIDENCE 
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TELEVISION 

BBC 1 
6.40 am Often University : Clean 
Air Succevs ; 7.0S Origin of the 
Earth ; 7JO What is Combma- 
ncics ? CiMiL'ii'Krn at 7.55. 
9.0S 2-or Schools, Colleges; 
Plastic Materials : 9.35 Math-. File ; 
9.56 Let’s Cross the Road : 10.12 
Words and Pi-. Lures ; 10 JO Japan ; 
11-02 Everyday Marhs. 
1IJ5 You and Me: Lines and 
Circles. 
11.40 Schools, Colleges : Resource 
Unit ; English ; 12.05 pm Kon- 
LiLtc i 32.30 Closedown. 

12.45 News ; 1.00 Prbble Mill a! 
One : Dr Magnus Pike r,nr. into 
Uic kitchen to ' prepare his 
favourite dish. Kedgeree ; 1-45 
Trump ton: The story- of the win- 
dow cleaner (r). 
2.01 Schools. Colleges: Pancake 
Day ; 2.15 lli.tnry : Pearl Harbour 
10 Hiroshima ; 2.40 Read On ! 
3.00 Speak for Yourself; What to 
do when the landlord won't do the 
necessary renairs. Another lesson 
in how to make the beer use or 
English , (rl: 3JS Delia Smith's 
Cookery Course: Meals for 
vegetarians fr). 

3.55 Play School: Mike Rosen’s 
story Magoie’s Nest. Also on 
BBC 2 at 11.00 am; 4 JO Secret 
Squirrel: cartoon. Scotland Yard 
Capers ; 4.25 JackMory : Sherrie 
Hcmon tvlih another reading from 
Dorntby Edwards’* A Strong and 
Willing Girl. 
4.40 Take Hart: How children can 
become artists. With Tunv Hart. 
Morph and the Tin Pots,; 5.00 
Newsround : with Paul McDowell; 
5.05 Break in ihc Sun : Episode 4 
of this serial about a runaway 
girl and a group of floating 
actors:; 5.35 The Perisliers 
5.40 News : with Peter Woods J 
5J5 Regional news magazines: 
All regions unite at G.20 for 
Nationwide. 
6.55 Triangle: Passenger ferrv 
serial. Joe Bailey (Elizabeth 
Uirnv-r) stands accused of theft. 
7.20 Film : Don’t Just Stand There 
<1968) Comedy about a watch 
{.mustier (Robert Wagner) and 
the girl who helns him < Mary 
Tvler Moore). Set in Paris. 
Director : Ron Winston. 
9.00 News : with John Edmunds. 

9.2S Sporunlgbi : Any nne of foot* 
British clubs—Liverpool, Ipswich, 
West Ham or Newport County—* 
could be featured tonight In a 
European Football Cun match. 
Alsu, coverage uf rhe World Sid- 
Flying Champmn-iiuns, from Ger- 
many, and action from last night’s 
Commonwealth wiflienvelght tide 
li?ht beiween Colin Jones and 
Mark Harris at WcmWey Confer- 
ence Centre. 
10.50 Parkinson: The mid-week 
edition of hi, chat show. Hi* 
guesLS include Ian Wallace, the 
Kings Singers and David Shepherd, 
llie wild life artist. 
11.50 News headlines and weather. 

Regions 
BBC 1 VARIATIONS: BBC Cymru.' 

lO.M am-11.02 1 Y'.OOjw*. 
11.Oa-11.a2 t Y'ljoliol. 1.45 um-a.OI 
Ml"rr M«n 2.18-3.40 I Irioliin. 
E.05-5J5 UrcUt in uu- Sun. £.55*6 20 
Wain lod.iv 6.55-7.05 Him. Bunn-. 
7.05-7.35 W. 7.55-e.OS 4"'W » r 
Amir-. 8.05-11.30 1 rianol". 8.30-0 OO 
rnuvint l nmiiv amt Trtrnds. 11.50 
Nr„s. Scotland; It.-tO pm-12.45 
thh Nrv,-.. 5-55-6.20 Itonorting Sent- 
Mud 8.25-10.50 •i-mrli'uolil. 11.50 
Nnwi. Nariharn Ireland: 2.53 po-3.SS 
Northern IreLind 5.5S-6.2Q 
Srcrir- Around Slv. 11.60 N»«i Ena- 
land: 5.55 pm-5.20 Rrglonai migunn. 
11.55 Clnsr. 

RADIO i 

BBC 2 

-Philip Madcc in Elaine Morgan's The Li/e u/id Times oj 
David Lloyd George (BBC 2, 9.251. 
§ One episode does not a serial make, any more than one_swallow 

-makes a summer, so I must not assume that part one of The Life 
'•inti Times of David Lloyd George (BBC 2, SJ3) it necessarily 
’;bi» shape of things to come. ] hope it is. because it looks as if 
.BBC Wales have come up with a winner here. And a warts'n all 
-sinner, too, which says much for tlic non-partisan integrity, of 
lioic busy peopfe down in Cardiff. The particular wart tonight 

"roncerns an illegitimate baby fathered by the Welsh Wizard. 
Plalnc Morgan, the scriptwriter, indulges in the not altogether 
fanciful speculation that, to hush matters up. local Liberals found 

is 
schooling, 

carriage, his le?aJ victory in the case of a Nonconformist corpse 
<-iac the Established Church did not want interred in Anglican 
•mil. and his election to Parlicmcnt. Make-up docs wonders for 
FYiMp P.Iadoc’s portrayal of DLC. As to the rest—fl-.ind, soul, 
eloquence and roving eye—there is no one to praise but Mr Madoc 
h’.r.tself. 

rJTUS, carved walking sticks and heavy horses. Also, the fastest 
"net in the race across misty crags and the best coordinated 
bands and eves in the stone wall making contest. It is the least 
arty film you ever saw. The camera takes moving snaps, people 
chr.r. the brass band plays, the day wears on and the sun goes 
down behind the crags. Nothing is manipulated to make a point 
of cosmic significance. It’s as no-nonsensical as Yorkshire 

’ pudding—and just as difficult to get right. 
$ E tee where on TV, it's Old Hands night. Malcolm Muggeridge 
continues to reassess his voun?.cr self as seen in old BBC TV films 

-fBISC 2- 8.05), and there is Levin on Figaro (BSC 2,10J5) in 
-which Mr Levin offers infinitely more than the title leads you 

tc expect of it. Levin not only on Figaro, in fact, but also on 
filmed versions of ether Mozart operas. Figaro, on film, can be 

' seen on BBC 2 on Saturday night. 
. C? As Sue MacGregor sounds such a pleasant person when she 

• presents Woman’s Hour (Radio 4, 2.02), it would be churlish not 
' to accept her invitation to be her guest later on in the day 
w (Radio 2, 1030). She will talk about her life in broadcasting  

Mv music choices arc Malcolm Rinns playing Schumann’s 
. Kindersccacn (Radio 3, 2.5S) and the BBC Welsh SO playing the 

Brahms No 2 iRadio 3, 8.45). 

6.40 am Open University. Man- 
pi.vcred Air.raft (l) : 7.05 
P.lSrimagc ; 7.30 Writing History. 
Closedown at 7.55. 
10.20 Gharbar : For Aslan women 
rimvers. A general magazine. 
Closedown at 30.45. 
11.00 Flay School : Mike Rosen’s 
story MjjpJr’s Nesi /alio nn BBC 
1. at 3.55). Closedown at 11.25. 
4 .SO pm Open Dniverslt.v. Re- 
sources in Sound. Closedown at 
5.15. 
5.40 Charlie Chaplin : The Jitney 
Elopement (19131' Two-rceter ia 
which Charlie im personates a 
counr and runs away with his 
intended bride (Edna Pin-viancu). 
There is fun with a Model-T Ford. 
6.10 The Master Game : Ninth 
game in this li-game chess tourna- 
ment for the Master Game rrophy. 
It is between Svctozar Gligoric, 

of Yugoslavia, and Robert Byrne, 
or the United States. Still leading 
the field is Bn min’s Nigel Short. 
6,40 Open Door : Programme about 
doll-yourself entertainers. Made 
b.v the BBC's Community Pro- 
gramme Unit; 7.lo News, with 
suh-titles for the hard of hearing. 
730 The Glazebrook Touch: A 
Aim portrait of Bob Glazebrook, 
Strinway's senior comer? techni- 
cian, who looks after 100 concert 
grand pianos, including instru- 
ment on which Rubinstein, 
Claudio Arrau, Emil Cilels and 
Clifford Curron have played. 
S.05 Muggcridge.- Ancient and 
Modern. Second uf the (llnis Hut 
form an autobiography of the 
sage. Tonight: his life from 192? 
to 1935. With extract* from BBC 
TV films made about trim over the 
years (see Personal Choice). 
9.00 : Korean war 
comedy. Tbc men of the medical 

unit arc to hare a reunion with 
their loved one*. With Alan Alda. 
9.25 The Life and Times of David 
Lloyd George : Part one nf an 
ambitious nine-part dramatized 
biography of the Welsh politician 
and womanizer, written by Elaine 
Morgan, and starring Philip Modoc 
as the DLG. A BBC Cymru.'Wolcs 
production (sec Penunal Choice). 
10.25 Levin on Figaro ; Bernard 
Levin contributes a curtain* raider 
to nest Saturday night’s BBC 2 
transmission uf a new* film version 
of Mozart’s The Marriage of 
Figaro. Includes excerpts (nun 
other filmed Mozart operas fsec 
Personal Ch.'Wce). 
10.45 Newsnighi : The day'; mala 
news stories, jnd sports results. 
31.30 International Bowls: The 
second semi-Iinal of the Embassy 
World Indoor Bowls Champion, 
ship, played at the Coatbridge 
Indoor Club. Ends at 12.05. 

THAMES 

WHAT TIIK SYMBOLS MEAN : fSTEREO ; 

tri HI:PEAT. 

•BLACK AND WI1ITE J 

9J0 am For Schools : The study of 
fossils; 9.50 Shapes that roll; 
10.10 A Victorian doctor and bis 
family ; 1025 Pop music history ; 
11.OS A survey of signposts : 11.17 
The citv of Verona ; 11.34 Poetry 
and lyrics. 
12.00 Cioppa Castle : Puppets in a 
medieval story ; 12.10 pm Rain- 
bow : Aesop's' story of The Fox 
and the Goat. 
12.30 About Britain : Weir’s Way : 
The Rough Bounds. A walk in 
Scotland in the company of the 
naturalist Tom Weir. 
3-00 News; 120 Thames News; 
1.30 Crown Court: The jury 
decides in the case of the man 
(William Hootlrins) accused of 
running an unorthodox hair 
therapy practice (r). 
2.09 After Noon Plus : At home 
with Allan Stewart, the Scottish' 
entertainer. Filmed in Glasgow. 
2.45 Fantasy Island: ridiculous 
American series about a strange 
island. With Ricardo Monralfran. 
3.45 Movie Memories ; Roy Hudd 
and requested film clips, including 
Laurel and Hardy comedies and 
AI Jolson’s The Jazz Singer. Also 
an interview with the actor 
Anthony Steel. 
4.15 Watch It! A story about Dr 

Anne Kirkbride: Coronation 
Street (JTV, 7.30). 
Snuggles, the inventor ; 4.20 Run- 
around ; 4.45 Brendan Chase: 
Three outlaw brothers living in 
the firest find that autumn is not 
the most congenial of seasons: 
5.15 Mr and Mrs ; matrimonial 
quiz game. 
5.45 News; 6.00 Thames news; 
6.15 Help? A new booklet gives 
derails of some of the things pen- 
sioners can do in London. 

6J5 Crossroads: motel serial. A 
row between Victor Lee and Adam 
Chance. 
7.00 This is Your Life: Another 
wartless biography, presented by 
Eamotui Andrews. 
7.30 Coronation Street: Annie 
Walker does not think very much 
of her two new barmaids, and 
DeJrdre agrees to help Mike Bald- 
win to put his new flat in order. 
8.00 Starburst : Variety show. The 
bij] includes Donald Swann and 
Frank Topping. Tbe Spinners, and 
the impressionists Brother Lees. 
9.00 The Kilnsey Show: Docu- 
mentary, without narration, about 
the annual agricultural and sports 
day held in Upper Wharfdale, in 
Yorkshire. Produced and directed 
by Frank Cvitanovicb. (See Per- 
sonal Choice). 
10.00 News from ITN; 10.30 Inter- 
national Snooker Masters : First 
transmission from rhe tournament 
for the new Yamaha Organs 
Trophy: at Derby. Alex Higgins 
and Fred Davis are among 
tonight's players. 
11.40 Enterprise : Fair Exchange. 
What goes on behind the doors or 
the Stock Exchange in London. 
12.10 am Close: Gray’s Eiegv 
Written in a Country Churchyard 
is read by Jack Peel. 

Radio 4 
5.00 am Ye ws Briefing. 
6.10 Farming Today. 
6.30 Today. 
7.00, 8.00 N’ewv. 
7.30. 8.30 Headlines. 
8J5 Yesterday In Parliament. 
9.00 New*. 
9.05 Mid-Week. 
10.00 News. 
10.02 Gardeners Question Time. 
10.30 Dailv Service. 
10.45 Storv: CUp Ftaadfs, Ffero 
Comes Charlie, by Beryl Bain* 
bridge. 
JI.OO News. 
11.03 Baker’s Dozen. 
12.00 Sews. 
12.02 pm Ynu and Yours. 
12.27 Frank Muir goes into . . . 
Lun:u.t 
12-55 Weather. 
1.00 Tbe World at One. 
I. 40 The Archers. 
2.00 News. 
2.02 Woman's Hour, fSee Per- 
sonal Choice). 
3.00 News. 
2.02 Hay: The Incredible Sian 
Mascnti and ihc Siege of Rostov 
Cathedral, hv Tom LUioii-t 

7<H, Tall:. 
4.00 Choral Evensong?. 
4.45 The Trumpet Major (S). 
5.60 PM. 
5.33 Weather. 
6.00 Xcv.s. 
6.30 My Music.f 
7.00 Neu-s. 
7.03 The Archers. 
7.20 Checkpoint. 
7.45 Person to Person. 
8.45 File on «. 
9.39 Kaleidtiscuoe. 
10.00 The World Tnnishr. 
10.30 There. Were Grants m Those 
Days f4). 
II. 08 The Painted Veil »S1. 
11.15 Financial Wnrld Tonight. 
11.30 Today in Parliament. 
12.00 News. 
12.15 am-12-23 Shipping forecast. 

VHF 
9.05 am Schools : Advanced 
Studies—English : Radio Thin 
King 15! ; La France uujourd'hul 
(5); Poerrv Comer: Muric 
Makers (6t ; Something to Think 
About. 
10.30 Listen with Mother. 
10.45-12.00 School*; The Music 
Box ; By the People, For the 

People ; Casebook ’SI ; Quest. 
2.08 pm-3.00 Schools : Movement 
and Drama I; Books, Plays, 
Poem-; ; Nature. 
1L0O Study on 4 : lDigame ! llS). 
11.30-12.00 Open University: 
Images of Reality; Music Inter- 
lude. 

Radio 3 
6.55 am Weather. 
7.00 News. 
7.05 Records : Gocucbaik. Gasioldf, 
Goldmark ‘.Rustic Weddingl.-j- 
5.00 News. 
5.05 Records : Villa-Lobos. Turina, 
Eizit, Wult-Ferrari-J- 
9.00 N’esn. 
9.05 Week’s Composer : Stravinsky 
•'incl Svip o£ Psalms).! 
10.03 Organ: Widor iSym &)-t 
10.35 Oooe, piano : Schumann.t 
10.50 Light Music Mmiatures.t 
11.50 Northern Stirfoitla Ore h1 

Fisher: Haydn (Sym 96), 
Mosart.f 
1.00 pm News. 
1.05 Music interlude. 
1J5 Cricket: West Indies T 
EB aland. 
4.C0 The Prelude, by Wordsworth 
!?). 
4.25 Violin, piano (Bra ini n ' 
Crowson) : Mozart iK379). 
4.55 News. 
5.00 Mainly Tor Plcasurc.t 
7.00 Story : By the Water, by Paul 
Bowles. 
7.30 BBC Welsh SO Lockhart (live 
from Swansea), pt 1 : R. Swain 
iSGC 3125 in cenunrus—1st 
perfi. TchaJkovskv (Pno Cone 1— 
Lilli .t 
5.25 Si? Continents. 
5.45 BBCW50, pt 2 : Brahms (Syre 
2.?t f5cc Personal Choke.) 
9.40 Record : Bach. 
10.00 Caxtons are Mechanical 
Birds : poetry. 
10.45 Songs: Schubert-t 
11.03 News. 
ll.CS Record. Glinka-t 
ll.15-lt.30 Cricket. 

VHF 
3J5 ara-6.53 Open Univertiry: 
Nation and State ; Music inter- 
ijdc : Tnlcvuion and Pollucs i2i. 
1.1B pm Quartet i Bnchmann) : 
Eavdn <Dp 71 So 2), Britten (No 
2).t 
2.C3 .Mu ic Weekly, t 
2.554.00 Piano (-Binns) : Scnu- 
iraan, Debuss\--t (See Personal 
Choice.) 

11.15-12 J5 am Open Umvcr.iiiy : 
RjLial Attitudes in Britain : Tccb- 
nplogi- and Society i Talking aboa: 
Revolutian; Eon Accord. 

Radio 2 
b KilbM-.t 7JO Terri- 
B.00 jimmy Youns-f 

5.00 am Bob 
Wogan.t 1C.00 Jimmy — 
t2.C0 David Hamilton.f 2.00 pin 
Ed Srcwart.t 4.00 Much More 
Music.f 6-00 John Dunn.f S.00 
Football. 9JO The Soeswritcrs-t 
10.00 Wit’s End. 10.30 Sue 
Alt Gres dr (See Personal Cboicr). 
11.00 Brian Matthew. 2.00 am-5.00 
You and the Night and the Music.t 

Radio 1 
5.00 am As Radio 2. 7.00 Mike 
Read. 9.00 Simon Bate*. 11.00 
Andy Peebles. 12.30 pm News beat. 
12.45 Paul Burnett. 2JO Dave Lc; 
Travis. 4JO Peier Powell. ;.o 
Mailbag. 8.00 Richard Skinner. 
10.00 John Pecl-t 12.00 Close. 
VHF RADIOS 1 AND 2 : 5.00 am 
With Radio 2. S.00 pm Listen tf» 
the Band-t S-30 Alan Del I-7 9.C0 
The Songwriters.* 10.00 IVitii 
Radio 2. 12.00-5.00 am With Radio 

World Service 
BBC World Service ut ki recaivad in 
Western Europe an medium wave [GM 
kHz. 4C3m) at til* {ailawiire times 
(CMTI i 
6.00 >m Nfwsflosl 7.00 World \rw«. 
7.00 Twenv.-Iour Hour. 7.45 Rru»rt 
on Rrtlijion. S.OO World Nrt>9 8.00 
Rrfii-ciions 8.15 Feeble. Cltaicp. 8.30 
Anitnjl. Vcscnblc or Mliu-el " 9.00 
Uorld Npwa. 3.00 Review or rh* 
nriii^h Pr<*« 9.15 The Worm T.ICJ-.-. 
n an Clnanrlal N'-w* 9.40 Lonv )hr.v!. 
9.45 Plav It My Wi< . 10 15 Dti-rll- 
mnnio. 10.30 Tear Horror and Atrr. 

-Thr Siorv of Phobias, n.oo unn—Trip- Story or ...   .... 
World News. 11.09 News abcui Rritjin 
11.15 UsiPltlnfl Post. 1IJO Srnnt- 
t;rri’n on OICknns. 12.00 R.idm News- 
reel 12.15 pm Nature Niiii-taoer 13.35 
71ie famitna Woftd. 12.45 Sporta Round, 
up 1 XIO World Nests 1.09 Tst-pnlt-Four 
Hours. 1,30 Utile Dorril. 2,IS Rpport 
i*n IJr-liqion. 2.30 The A0e of AouariMs 
3.00 Radio Nowirvol. 3.1S Outlook 
4.00 World Neu-s. 4.09 Oommenlflrl. 
4,’S rmlvn. 4.45 Tbc World Today. 
5.00 World Nru-s. 5.09 Bonk roiolcr. 
5.15 t-lstprr.no Po«l 5.30 Take One 
B.OO World News. B.M Tuenls-four 
Hour-. 9.15 Iniemalianal Sncc-r 
Soe.-l.ll 10.00 Uarld News. 10.09 The 
Is orkl Tndav 10J£ R.vjt a-oice 10.30 
r-nmci?l News 10.40 Reiteciitni 
10.43 Snort* Round.UD. 11.00 World 
News 11.09 ComiPtniap-. Ill* * 
House for Mr l:isv.>& 11.30 Toe 
T-.-en:< 12.00 Merld News. 12.09 *m 
New ■ about nrtiain. 12.15 Rad.o Mrs.-- 
reel 12.30 LiMoiunn Post. 13.45 siusi- 
rsl Mrmtjries. 1.1S Outlook. 1.45 nol.i 
RU'h 2.00 World News. 2.09 RcVte-v 
nf mi- Briush Pr-is. 2.IS Network l-K 
2.30 As.ianmrnt 3.00 Xsorld New* 
3.09 Nrws about BnUlrt. 3.15 Th- 
World TDdav. 3.30 John Poll 4.00 
News desk. 5.45 The World Today. 

Westward Scottish Granada 
As Thames cicipl 12.27 pm.12J» 
C.us Honevtun s B»ri1iUa»>. 1.20-1.30 
News 2.45-3.45 Siar Parade 5.15; 

5-4S Uhlversitr Challenge. 6.00-6.3* 
Wesiward Durv. 10.31 News 1034 
Snooaor. 11-40-11.45 rzlOt for Uiv. 

As Thames except- 1.20 pm-1.30 K*mi. 
2.45-3.45 Ceriain Uomen. *‘1S 

Subnet. S.20-5.45 crosyoads. 6.00 
Scotland Today 6JO TOye s Talk Back. 
E vi.7.00 Tiitu.4 Scots. 11-40 Par's 
bv Nip til, 12.10 ui-12.15 Lale Call. 

As Thames except- 1.20 pm-i.30 
Granada Reports. 2.0t> Use from Two. 
2.50-3.45 fimilV. 3.15-5.45 U rlrnmt 
Bad. Knurr. 6.00 r.tanadx Rcporil. 
G.25 This Is Your Right. 6.30-7.00 
Crossroads, il.ao-12.45 am Rod. 
Suae. 

Channel Grampian 
.Vs Thames rvceul: 12.00-12.30 pw 
Closedou-n. 1 JO-1.30 News. 2.45- 
3,45 star Parade. 5.15-5.45 Lnlvrrsltx 
CbaUenae. 8.00^.35 Channel Report. 
TO.28 News. 10.34 Snooker. 11.40 
Epilogue. 

HTV 
As Thames except: 1.20 pm-1-30 News. 
2.00 Housrpariy. 2.25-3.45 Louis Ano- 
strono. Chicago sl^lc. 5-1S D|ch Tracy, 
j. jO-5.45 Crossroads 6.00 Report S.ao-b.45 Crossroad* , 

West. 6J0-7.00 Sors-ival. 10.28-10.30 
News. 11.40-12.10 am Supersiar Pro- Anglia 
file: Michael D0U9las. ruituio 
HTV Cymru/Wales: As HTV 'jest ev- 
cenl 2.00-12-10 pm FRtlabalam. 
4.l5-4.2o Plnocehio 4.45-5.15 Sir a one 
" Byd. 6.00-6.15 V Dydd. 6.15-8.30 
Report Wales. 

A- Thames e\e»pi: Siaris 9.25 am-9-M 
Thing. 1-20 po»-1-30 News. 2.45- 

S3S BaimarK 
5.00-535 North To night- 
ytgBai Special. 12.10 am-12-lS News. 

Ulster 

t^T5J20-5.45 Crossroads. 6-00-7.00 
&Sok "&:enUxg Ulster. 11.4b-11.a0 
Beddme. 

Southern 
As Thames except- 1-20 pan-1.30 News. 
2.00 HnusejMtiy. 2.25 l ania»y Island. 
3.20-3.45 survival. S.15 Betfv BOOB- 
S^C-5.45 Crossroads. 6.00 Oky by 
Day. 6.35-7.00 Scene Mid-Week. 11.40 
That's Hollywood. 12.10 pm Weather 
I olio wo d by Ts DOng with. God. 

ATV 

As Thames exeep*: Sjari* B.W ■n,-f'?9 
<„UIM 1 20 pm-1.30 News. 2.45 
Sv Hoor 3-45-4.15 Euiertainers. 
6^CKV5 35 Abo at Anglia. 11 - 40 Paris 
byisgkl. 12.70 BIO Quwunn. 

A* TTiames except: 1.20 pm-1.30 
News. 2.45-3.45 Engelbert Humper- 
dinck. in Concert. S.1S-5.4S Survival. 
6.00 News. 6.05 Crossroads. 6.30- 
7.00 ATV Today. 11.40 NOWS. 11.45- 
12.15 am Country Music. 

Tyne Tees 

Border 
As Thames evtepcr 1.20 
2.45-3.45 Love Boat. 5.1S-5.4S Umver- 
iljy^Cbaliwgr^DO'S.M Lookaround. 

Yorkshire 
ST453&fr® 

12?T0^Bn ^H^N.g^,Cndar- ,1-°' 

As Thames e*cer»t: Starts 9.20 am Tbe 
Cood Word. 9.25-9.30 North E»vl 
News. 1.20 pm Norh East New*. 
1.25-1.30 Where the Jobs .Ire. 2.45- 
3.45 Danger ITCft: umiertlv «in- 
ter 6.02 Crossroads. 6.25-7.M 
Northern Life. 11-40 
am uomen s world of Prayer. 12-15 
Closedown- 

Entertainments Guide 
CC Most credit cards occupied tor 
iri* pnono bookings or al Ihc box 

fi’li-n"telephoning use prefix lit onls 
tiuislJe London MotmpolHan Area. 

OPERA & BALLET 
COVENT CARDEN 240 3066.' S' 
iLardcncharqr ce *5^6 6'w' ^ 
rmphtsran avail, inr all ports. >roni 
10.I/O i.m, on tho day or perf. 

THE ROYAL OPERA 
Isn't 4 Sal. at 7.00 Lulu. Frl. 
i Mon al 7.00 L'Atrlcalnc. 

THE ROYAL BALLET 
Tonor. al 7.30 May nr II no i Collier 
rculacas Seymour), lues, at 7.3u 
Diphnls ana Chrad, My Brother, 
fly Sisters, Facade. Man. 9 Mir. 
.1 [gw tickets remain ter a redial 
at GOLDSMITHS' HALL given by 
Prlnctiis Grace o£ Monaco wlih dls- 
Mhaulahcd actors and singers In 
ih* nreseocn of H.R.H. The Prince 
if Wales. Dnulls from the Appeal 
rtflice. Royal Opera Huuse. Tel.: 
01-24O jaoo. 
COUSSUM S A Vi 5161 CC 040 

5358. Until April A 

LONDON FESTIVAL BALLET 
E'SS. 7.50. Until Mar. 14 Rudoll 
?-<U(Vca’a apcciaculor ROMZO & 
JUUET- Tan'i: Dcsuticr, Johnvm. 

SADLER'S we LLS THEATRE EC1. 
Tel.: C1-837 1672fl6T3'3B56. 
Credit Cards 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
C1-27B 0871. From Today until 
March U 1 

BALLET RAMBERT 
Iclav 6 Tumor, at 2 p.m. Invldu 
ihn ffdpenoire. Frf . Sat. & Mon. 
?l 7.50 Flpurcs of Wind. Rile of 
Spring. Nuthouse Stomp. Next Toe. 

Preludes and ft Thur. at 7.30. 
Snno. Judnemenl n[ Paris. Rainbow 
Rin’.ies, Dark Elegies This. 30p 

UNIUERSmr OF LONDON OPERA 
GROUP, present LA BELLE 
HELENE. Mar. 4fh-7th. 7.50 P.m. 
Tickets fit. £1.50. .£2.00. Uni- 
versity or London Union. Mate! 

. It.. W.C 1. Tel. 580 9561. 

AMOCO FESTIVAL OF 
OPERA 

„ WELSH NATIONAL OPERA 
Dominion Theatre, W.l. Box L'lllce 
S!-JB0 9552. Tho Cunning LhtTo 
V|»en. 10 ft 13 March. DU Frau 
Ohnc Sshalion. 11 ft 14 March. 
Rodcllnda, .12 March. Kciums onlv 
chi-Lk wiih K.O, plus 100 sl.mdlng 
5»re« each uerf. bookable In 
advance. 

THEATRES 
ADELPHI 5 CC 01-836 7611 

Evgs at 7.50 Satj.. 4.0 ft 7.45 
Mats Thursday 41 3.0 

.... roNY BRITTON 
JILL MARTIN. PtTER EAYLISS 

and ANNA NEAGLE In 

MY FAIR LADY 
"A £MBVtLLOUS SHOW"—Nowl 
“SPECTACULAR —D. Express. 

‘‘STUNNING''—Tlnie. Out. 
N4U baoklPB Ihrough to Oct. 
For Gronp Bookings Teleutionc 
01-836 7358 or 01-379 6061 

ALB CRY—OMEGA SHOW GUISE 
ACCIDENTAL DEATH OF AN 

ANARCHIST, EDUCATING 
„ WTA, TOMFOOLERY 
DUET FOR ONE, PAL JOEY 

CREDIT CARD SALES o7*a 66*S 
iron, y a.jj, ajj major Hirds- Nc. 

okfl- fee*. cboUP bkos. >LJ6 OVO— 

8TUPENV SrANDBV £2.90- 
ALBEBY B B36 3878 CC bkas 379 

Si'ffj. Grp bkga -579 ficfel. 
uC‘b2. Eves 8. Thurs mat 3.on. 
Sal S ft aTis. SIAN PHILLIPS 
■A KNOCKOUT ’ " S. Time*. 
DENiS LAWSON Most prbinuteR 
N«» Actor DRAMA AWARD 1980 
MARVELLOUS MUSICAL 

*"">*07 Times. 

PAL JOEY 
" TO BE BEEN AT ALL COSTS '* 

RODGERS A HART'S 
GREATEST HIT (D. Mall*. „ 

OLITTERINGLY SLEAZY, 
SHEER THEATRICAL 
RAZ2LE DAZZLE Std.   

^■P.WTCH S Boo t>40 f c: .777 
Bats 10-41 Into a»6 Sj3a 

"OVAL SHAKESPEARE COM- 
FftNV TUd.tif 2.00 ft 7.30. TINAL 
P L KPS. 

THS SUICIDE 
.. Nlkolul Lrdman 

inghly crm-naininB farce 
Tim.: Out, *■ Brat ensemble work 
'? .,I?L.WCM End •• What's On. 

play . . . make *urg 
not to )1 " Sprctotor. ttllh: 
frier Nichols PASSION PLAV 

'Ttinwi airt o'Ji'-icv's award 

eel?in9.,J«MO ANO THE PAV. *S“5 'lo '«ri. Prysir: oojXlng 
p?L-5- Oroup Sal« 37’.- I»M1. 

Piigadf^0 al ThP vrerehoyao.- 

A^BAASADOM S’ Cl. JL56 im 
Eves B Tue 3. Sol 5 .VJ * 9.30. 

J. B. PRIESTLEY’S 

DANGERQGS OJRNER 
— P"» 9t Uta cHvnrati plays 9W 
•rtuap % Daily Tclugraph. 

ARTS 836 aim. Reded Prtca Prevs 
until Mon 8 pm. Opcn> Tues 7 pro 
Thoroallcr ft pm. 

JOHN JUPP in 
• TWISTED CUES 6 
ELLIPTICAL BALLS ' 

An art catenate look a l tec live# ft 
music of GHbert A SuUlvan £4. 
P*I 

CHURCHILL CC J60r 6677/5838 
Brnml-y. KeH. 7.45. Sal. 4.3'j 
ft 8, Thurs. 2.30. 
PETCR SANDRA 
DAVISON DICKINSON 
Us Nvll Simon’s comedy 

BAREFOOT IN THE PARK. 
With MARGERY MASON A 

EWEH SOLON 

COMEDY THEATRE S C« 01-*>30 
2678. Umltod «eason juilll 23 Mov 
only. Ovetts Ton'i b..«0. Subs. rvev. 
7.1o. Tha Nation,I Thutro »R>pMi- 
h'l producllag iirom The GOUtSlbej 
of 

ARTHUR MILLER'S 

THE CRUCIBLE 
Directed by Bill Brydan 

  HAMMERSMITH CC 01*741 
2311. Must end Sat I Eire* 7.30. 
T Dinar Mai 2.30. sm 4.30 ft 
H.10. HOBSON'S CHOICE. Cost 
Includos Arthur Lowe. Julia 
HcKtnUt. Ronald Pickup. 
From l” March Joe Orion's 
ENTERTAINING NR. SLOANE. 
With Bartura Windsor. Dir. 
Kenneth Williams 
LYRIC STUDIO: From Mon THE 
COCKROACH TRILOGY by Alan 
williams. With Alan Aldred. Dir. 
Mika Bradwell. 

LYRIC S cv 01-437 S6B6, evfls. H.o 
Mat Wed 3.0. Sat S.30. B.3U. 

DINSDALE LANDEN 
NICOLA PAGETT 

In ALAN AYCKBOURN'S 

TAKING STEPS 
A VERY FUNNY EVENfNG. 

ENJOI’ED MYSELF ENORMOUS- 
LY ’’ Evening News 

“ THE BEST FARCE 
IN TOWN '’—Punch. 

COTTE5LOE I NT'S small auditorium . 
—low price lkls»: Ton'! to Sai 
7.-V> THE TICKET-OF-UEAV* 
MAN by Toro Toylbr. 

LYTTELTON l NT's proscenium 
siane< Ton'i 7.Jfi THE CARc- 
TAKER itorolil Pinter. Ton,or 
7.« THE PBOVOKED WIFE. 

CRITERION 3 930 3215 « yiy 
<*.■*.*». Crn Bkfls 83t' 3."-u or V" 
6061. Eves. 6. Sat. 6 ft 8.45. 

Marlin Connor, Oavitf OoWe 
Tricla George, Pctar RHVM In 

A SATIRIC MUSICAL REVUE 

TOMFOOLERY 
Words, mnsic *• ivrtcs or 

Tom (jabror 

•* HILARIOUS. BARBED 
AND BUBBLY " Sunday Times 

“ OUTRAGEOUS ” Gdn. 
DRURY UME. Thcatro Hoyal. Tal. 

01-836 HI OB. 

THE BEST LITTLE 
WHORE HOUSE 

IN TEXAS 
"Exhilarating . . . lovely show" 
Time-.. "Bright, brajh - ■ ■l°H 
of lun” Son. ■'Vibrant . . ...I 
enjoyed H vary mum Indeert 
Fin Tunes. "Cheerful, tunrnil" 
nuorrifaii. Eirgs. Mon. to Thur.. 
8.IJ. Frl, & Sat. 5.30 ft a.30 
Group Sales Box Office 3(9 
6061. 

GARRICK S ce 61-836 4601 
E-jcnlngs 8.0 until 14 March. 

MAX WALL 

GLOBE s cc 437 1592. 439 6770. 

SEASON ENDS MAY 16 _ 
ALL PERFORMANCES SOLD OUT 

ROWAN ATKINSON 
LN REVUE 

Evening* u o. sail, o & 8.45- 

DUKE OF YOSKS S VSSBIXf. 
Credit Cord* 370 b.j6i> 6-w 
SB37/B39 4682 Group GooMiibS 
H36 o96S. 37T 6061 Evps «-00. 
Sals 3.0 * 8.30. Stalls ft Circle 
frMi IS.90. 

FRANCES DE LA TOUR 

ACTRESS OF THE YEAR 

SWPI awards 80 
BEST ACTRESS „ 

New Standard Drama Awards 80 
BEST a"ssB»”flV 

BEST SUPPORTING ..ACTOR 
Drama Award. 580 

DUET FOR ONE 
BEST NSW PLAY 

*■ THE^AZ^r^^UtV*- 

■• MO ONWNT^SI^BW. THE 
THEATRE CAN AFFORDi NOT.TO 
SEE THIS PRODUCTION F-1. 

GREENWICH THSATRE S CC 
7753. Evos. 6.0 igharoi. Mat. 
SaLfi. 2.30. DONALD SINDEN In 
PRESENT LAUGHTER hv NOSJI 
Coward. Ends here sanirday. 

Open 12 th March CONSTAHCE 
CUMMINGS in THE OOLDSN 

ACE, new Plav hv A. B. Carm-v. 

HAP'P'TEAD THEATRE 732 «0I 
" rOO*'.i?tp,MPLeS_ Dcvi*»d and 

dii'ccled by LEJGH■_ Evt S. 
8 p.m. Sul. 4. .30 ft 8 p.m. 

HAYMARKET 1 (jfatro Roisl. CC 
ni.'f.'V) 93T-2. Eve? al B.O. 5ia- 
•on" mll!>t end April ISlh. A faw 
ins available far some peri*. 
MAGGIE SMITH ‘ a great iroB|: 

ramie Afire i^- in lull bloom. 
H.uncJdl Times. IP 

\TKGINIA 

Rfbm P Ulo-comor* mu 
not be admlifctf.   

ICINGS HEAD 23<i ^ ma?-V 
Dnr. 7. Show" *■ RSuW?fl, 
PARIC PONY by Dcvld M*moi. 

KING'S HEAD, Upper Si. Islington. 
M isl Rfw AWSST TO 
Evelyn Waogb in A TALEN' TO 
ABUSE. Lunchtime 1,15 till nlor 
7. Li piua mcmbcrahip- 

NATIONAL THEATRE 5 CC *28 
3252. FOR REPERTOIRE See 
SEPARATE ENTRIES UNDER 
OLIVIER/LYTTELTON / COTTB5- 
LOE. Excellent cheap seals from 
30 am day of perf ail 3 iheatn». 
Also Slandbv 45 mins before 
siarl. car park. Restaurant sad 
20.”. Cr«dn card bka-. ‘08 
5635. TOURS OF -THE BUIIJ3- 
IHU dauy > Incl. oacksuqei 
£1.50 Into. *>33 0880. 
NT also al COMEDY THEATRE. 

OLD VIC. '.'28 7616. cc 261 1821 
-S'. Until 21 March, esiendcd bv 
popular request Mon to Sat evos 
at 7.30. Wed ft. Sal at 2 00. 
Winaion Nt*hona ft John Kanl in 
WAITING FOR COOOT. 

NEW LONDON THEATRE C.C. 
Drury Lane. London, W.C.2. 01- 
J05 0072. Opens April SO. 
Previews trom April 32. 

CATS 
A MUSICAL BY ANDREW LLOYD 

WEBBER BASED ON   
OLD POSSUM'S BOOK OK PRACTI- 

CAL CATS BYT, S. ELIOT. 
CATS 

Additional Box OHice iat Nprajal 
Theotrr Prlcob-. The Ticket Ceniru 
ihy Wvndham Thpairc i,. St. Mar- 
iln's Court. Ch.’ms uravi Hoad. 
London. W.C.2 01*240 2250. 

BOX OFFICE HOW OPEN 1 

OLIVIER iNTs open stage'! TW» 
7 M Tumor. 2,4 j i Jow Pncp 
mail ft 7.50 A 
COUNTRY by Ivan Turgenev 
Irani by Isaiah Berlin.   

PALACE, S CC 01*437 6834 
OH WHAT A BEAUTIFUL 

EVENING! ” D«Hy Mall. 
Rodger's ft Hammerstete * 

OKLAHOMA ! 
■■ A MAGICAL MUSICAL 
EXPERIENCE " S. Tlmat- 

Evenings 7.30. Mats. vied. Sat. 
3.00. For group booking* 01-379 
6061. Bctier seleeiion of *eBis 
nvallablo Mon.-Thur. 

01-437 7373 PALLADIUM 
OPENUVL" JUrt*. 1 L .. 

Reduced price pro views, from May 

MICHAEL CRAWFORD 
In Hie Clganllc Broadway Musical 

BAKNUM 
ADVANCE SALES OPEN NOW I 

Uxe the Etomum hit lines 111-J..T 
2D6S. 01-734 8961 lor instant 
credit card reacrvaUonS- 

PALLADIUM- 01-457 7373. 
£*9177.30 Mats. »rd. & 3.*5 
JIN DAVIDSON, MOLUG SUCDKN. 
WINDSOR DAVIES. . M^LWYN 
HAYES, CLIVE DUNN. LIONEL 

BLAIR to 

DICK WHITTINGTON 
'Bright, past-movmg dazzling »pec- 
lacto - . . worth every penny 

D. Mirror. Book now. Bax 
Office and all aoenu. Credll 
cards arcopird. Group MIDS BOX 

otncB 6061. 

SW£?S”.C«,. SBSSSB 
Goad fri. ft Easier Sunday 

ELLA FITZGERALD 
OSCAR PETERSON 

opens April 28lh—2 wpeks- only. 
THE UBLHACE SHOW ‘HI Starring 
■' MR SHOWMANSHIP ", 

LIBERA CB 
with Bupcortinp comoany. Box 
oft ice now open. Ciyoll cord* 
accepted.  — 

PHOENIX t-c. 01-H36 
Crudlt Card Rookmqa Ql-S3o Bull. 

THAT'S 
SHOWBIZ ! 

•‘Variety to baeb in ihp WCat Fnd" 
D. Mall. TerTIIIc •‘■..X,Kh 
•• Show Slopping " Tunes. Thai s 
M.10 c ' S. Tel. Pric*--.. CL.av. 

?ERFT°SuiSBiv5 1T"O5? 

PICCADILLY S 437 4506 CC 371' 
6565. Croup Bkgs 856 5962/3TJ 
boil. Mon.-Frl. 8. Mai. Wed. 3. 
Sat. •> * R.40 8ial!» 1 ram E3."o. 

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE CD. 
In Willy Rirosoll’i new comedy 

EDUCATING RITA 
COMEDY OF THE YEAR SWET 

AWARD 1SSO 
JULIE WALTERS MOST PROMIS- 
ING ACTRESS DRAMA CRITICS’ 

AWARD 1900 

“ SPLENDID THEATRE 
EVENING QUITE 

ASTOUNDING ’’—Time Out. 
“ A MARVELLOUS FLAY, 

HILARIOUS. IT SENT ME OUT 
MOVED. EXCITED A EXHILARA- 
TED " S. Tmi. 

BSC also at Aldwych/warehouse. 

PRINCE EDWARD. S cc Box OH. 
437 6877. CC tlQUUlD 43‘J 8499. 
Grp. sales 379 60 ol. Eves 
R.O Mai. Thur. I Economy priesi 

- & Sat. 3.0. 

EVITA 
by Tiro Rico * Andrew Lloyd 
Webber. Dir. bv Harold Pnncc. 

PRINCE OF WALES THEATRE 
930 H6R1. Credit card bookings 
V36 0846. 

PAUL DANIELS In 
IT S MAGIC 

" TRIUMPH ■■ Fin. Time*. 11 A 
WINNER •• Variety. •• PURE 
MAGIC " Sun. Mirror. Mon.- 
Thurs. 8.0 Fn. ft^Sat. b ft 8.45. 
Easier prrfs.: Good Friday as nor- 
mal. EXTRA MATS 20*6 A Silt 

APRIL AT 3.0. 

01-439 
01-734 11M 

01-439 4031. 

PENELOPE KEITH 
Peter Barbara 

JEFFREY FERRIS 
MOVING 

A now play by Stanley Price 
Directed BV Robert Cnerwyn _ 

Evenings R.u. Mat. wed. 3.0. 
Sal. S.u ft B.15. Gro soles 379 6061 
■■ ST RAICH I FROM THE HEART 
. . . A FUNNY AI4D MOVING 
STORY OF SELLING A HOUSE " 
Dolly Mall. 

RAYMOND REVUEBAR CC 734 
1693. Al 7. V. 11 O.ID. Own 
Sun:. Paul Raymond _prcsoms 
THE FESTIVAL OF EROTICA. 
New Acini New Girls l New 
ThrUlal -3rd sensational yearl 
Fully atir condlUonotL  

ROUND HOUSE. 367,3364. Sf*r> 
borough Theatre in tec Round. In 
SUBURBAN STRAINS, a musical 
pUy by ALAN AYCKBOURN 
composed by PAUL TODD- Evgs. 

March 14. A willy 

lay ” Cdn. 
hi r 

B. Until March 14. •• A willy 
Ingenious Musical pT . 
■•Mr Ayckbourn ot his familiar 
base '* The Times. 

ROUND HOUSE. LLOYD’S BANK 
SHAKESPEARE WORKSHOPS 

nrownioil by NEW SHAKE- 
PEARE COMPANY. All Peris 
SOLD OUT. summer Torm Worts- 
shoos al Open Air ThCairo open 
booking March 23. 

ROUND HOUSE 267 2364. Royal 
Exchange Theatre Company. THE 
DUCHESS OF MALFI with Holm 
Mirren and Dab Hoskins. lAnrll- 
■< Mur HAVE YOU AHYTHINC 
TO DECLARE 7 a tore* with 
Rrldn cox ft Derek GrUUlhi. 
13 May-o June. WAITING FOR 
COOOT with Max Wail ft nrvor 
Peacock. June V-27. THE MISAN- 
THROPE with tom Courtenay. 
1 July- 1 AUDUM. 

ROYAL COURT THEATRE UP- 
STAIRS 730 2554. Rahaaned 
Roaninoa RIPEN OUR DARKNESS 
by harah Daniels. Tonight ft 
Tamar, only- Evga, 7.30. 

ROYAL COURT 8 CC 730 1740. 
Faith Heater, by Brian Fuel. 

Patrick Magee, Haten Mirren. 
Stephen Lewis. Evas. B. Mon. all 
seals L2. No laic comers. 

ST. MARTIN’S, cc 636 1443. 
EvpS. 8. TUB. 3.45. SBU 6 ft B. 

AGATHA CHRISTIE’S 

THE MOUSETRAP 
29th TEAR 

SHAFTESBURY. cc Slijlteibury 
AVC.. W.C.2. Box omce B3o 65W> 
or 836 4255. Credit card bkge. 
PM 731 h. B3!» 4682. H~.9 JftiS 
IV.30-6.0. Sat ^.30-4 301. Croup 
Bootings Only. 01-834 30°2. 

TOM CONTI ft GEMMA CRAVEN 

THEY’RE PLAYING 
OUR SONG 

” Tlila show Is ■ real stunner. TVro 
or ihc mast engaging perform- 
ances D. Malt. Pricrs; Sialls. 
Royal Circle £8.00, Eo.SU. 25.UO, 

ClfClO E3.50. £2.50. OJ.P'S M.0U 
iWod Muh only. b»i seaui. 
Stndrm flinndby £4.00. Cvqa 8.0. 
Mnu wed 3.o. sou 5.o & a.3o: 

STRAND cc 01-H36 2660- 01-836 
4143. Evs. R.O. Thun*. 3.0 5a 15. 
5.30 ft H.30. 

NO SEX PLEASE 
WE'RE BRITISH 

Directed by Aflait Dari* 
Groan sales box aillco 379 6061, 

Mo ns-Sato. 8pm, 

TRICYCLE THEATRE, 269 Ktlbum 
Hmh Rd.. NWb. 138 H626. 
BLOOMERS—a hilarious nrw 
cJbaiti ■ Clever . . . runny . . . 
proloaa.anal . . . and sharp * 
r.dn. One week only. Mon to 
Sat. B p.m. 

VAUDEVILLE S„CC 01-H36 W88. 
Twice dally 2.45 ft 7.45. Tim 
Rico ft Andrew Uoyd Webber’s 

SMASH HIT MUSICAL 
JOSEPH 

AND THE AMAZING 
TECHN (COLOUR DREAM COAT 

GUP SALES 37V 6061. 
“A DREAM OF A SHOW” D Ex 
"SIMPLY WONDERFUL" BBC 
EXTRA MAT* DAILY AT S.4S. 

DONALD SINDEN 
DINAH SHERIDAN 
GWEN WATFORD 
POLLY ADAMS in 

PRESENT LAUGHTER 
bv NOEL COWARD 

" TtRDlFIC " S. Tinici. 
Red D Ice prays from March 11 

VICTORIA PALACE 
4735*6. 01-834 1317. Evqi 
Wednesday ft Saturday 2.45. 
Croup Soles 01-37V 6061. 

ANNIE 
■J UNBEATABLE FAMILY 

■NTBRTAINMENT " Observer. 

30. 

WAREHOUSE. Don mar Throtro. 
Earlhatn Slrecl, Covent Carden. 
Box Office A-76 68OH. 
ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COM- 
PANY. Alt peri*, this week can- 
celled—ncke!-hoidor» please con- 
tact Box Office in person or By 
post. lO, 11 March. 7.30. 
TELEVISION TIMES by Pcicr 
Prince. ‘‘ Funny and conihiniljr 

carried teroogn 
1T.L.B. 

diverting . .   
with ?plnndid attack." 
All soon £3.50, 8rodent* S2.UO 
In.. advance Irom Aldwyeh Box 
omce.   

WESTMINSTER S CC 01-B54 02B3 
Marine?! only. Monday-Friiuy 
2.15. Sam. 3.0 unlit March 28. 

THE NAMESAKE 
A NEW PLAY ABUITT KING 
ALFRED AND THE VIKINGS. 

WINDMILL THEATRE. CC 01-457 
6512. Con lino cm* ports nightly 
from 6.50 including Sundays. 
PAUL RAYMOND presents RIP 
OFF. HOIKS' than aver for 1981. 
The erode experience of tea 
modern era. 5ut Groat Year. 

WYNDHAM'S. S 836 3028. CC 571 
6565. Rod. price, Goa 856 3962. 
Mar-Frt U.OO. Sat 6 ft 8.45. 

ACCIDENTAL DEATH OP AN 
ANARCHIST 

" Exactly Ui* shot in tea arm teal 
tee Went End noedod 3 Tim"*. 
" Ono of the ttmnlero ihowi London 
has JCCTI _ln a very ^ong ^ Mtna 
Punch. Hilarious 

YOUNG VIC 928 6563. Eves. 7.30. 
Ton'i ROSENCRANTZ. ThU. 
RICHARD II. Frl.. Sat. PYG- 
MALION. 

TALK OF THE TOWN. 01-734 5051 
Air condlUoUtlg- Crodlt cords. 

LONDON'S GREAT NlCHT OUT 
From 8.00. Dining ft Dancing 

■ BRUCE FORSYTH 
prrredrd ai 9.30 by • 

SUPER REVUE 

” BUBBLY " 

DANCING TILL 1 A.M. 

CINEMAS 
ACADEMY 1. 437 C’Ml. Sin monih 

Joa^ih Looey's.turn of .Moaan^s 
OOl^ ... 
(not Sunt, 4.ID 

ACADEMY 2. "57 

GIOVANNI (Al 0Cri». l.W 

  512*1. Andrei 
Tarkovsky's haunting now Him 
STALKER I At. Proa*. 1-50 tnoi 
Sun. i. 4.SO. 8.00. 

ACADEMY 3- 437 881Y. Cocteau'S 
ORPHEE fA) ahd_ Rorotr'i 
PARTIE DE CAMPAGHE lAl 
Froai 5.45. B.15. Sats/Suns 
aU> 3.15. , ^ 

CAMOEN PLAZA. Camden Town 
483 2443 (opp rubei ISABELLE 
MUPPLRT In Manner Ptalai a 
LOULOU (X) 2.35. 4 40. 6.45. 
•J.Uu 

CLASSIC 1 CHELSEA. King's Road. 
352 50*Hi. Iiobelle Hnpnerl ip 
PtoUH'i LOULOU (Xi oroua 
5.50. 8.20. Last perf bootable. 

COLUMBIA, Shot .eibury Avc i IAJ 

54141 A John Cawtfvelct Film 
GLORIA lAAi. Coni. DiJ 

U> (not Sun) 3 45, b.oa. 8.2H. 
CURXOM, curain Si., w.l. AW 

3737 BURT LANCASTER. SUSAN 
SARANDON to LOUIS MALLE b 
A1LANIIC CITY f AA >, Film al 
2.0 mot Bun), 4.05. 6.20, 8.40. 

EMPIRE. Lclcewrr Sqaarc 457 
12C4 Seals bookable Tor Ihe last 
evening penormanco only. 
Advance box nfflec open from 
11 a.m. to 7 p.m. mat Suns». 
Credit card telephone bboSingj 
nng Tdcdola 2D0-0200. THE 
TBN COMMANDMENTS lUl. Sep 
prone dally 2.00. 6.30. START ■ 
INC APRIL y Teas IA,. A 
Roman Polanski Him Nomina1™ 
tor 6 OieiR including Ben 
Piriuro. ADVANCE BOX OFFICE 
NOW OPEN 1 Now RITZ Leieener 
Square THE LONG GOOD 
FRIDAY i\>. Son props daily 

• 12.30, 3.00. S.4S. 8.30. Late 
■how every ulght 11.30 D.m, 

GATE CINEMA. Nolt 
0220 -727 5750. Mart 

  Hill. 221 
     Martin Scot*eao‘i 
RACING BULL IXI 1.46. 4.OS. 
b.Ua. 8.50. A TOUCH OF ZEN 
i AA.'. 11.15 om.    

GATS TWO CINEMA, 
1177 Ru.18. Sq. Tube. WUTHER- 
INC HEIGHTS IIJI 1,00. 5.00. 

5.00. 7.00. 9.00. Lon day. 
Starts tomorrow. KACEMUSHA 
lAi. CRUISING > X i A THE 
POSSESSION OF JOEL DELANEY 
111. ll OOpm. He’d bar.  

GATE THREE CINEMA. 2b7 1201/ 
485 2446 Camden Town lube. 
Mlaon uchl’s classic 7HESTORV 
OF THE LAST CHRYSANTHE- 
MUMS I A .I 100. 3.30. 6.00. 
B.3U. Last day. starts tomorrow 
THE GREAT SANTINI lAi. UC’D 
RAD 

CATE MAYFAIR 461 2C.11 MAY- 
FAIR HOTEL, Stratton SI. Crmn 
Pk? TV. WUTMERINC HEIGHTS 
lUi. 3.30. 7.30. 9.15. 

LEICFSTER SOU ARB THEATRE 

1930 52521. THE SPECIAL 
EDITION: CLOSE ENCOUNTERS 
OF THE THIRD KIND .A1S»P 
nrons. vion-Sal 2.10. 5.1S. 8.30- 
Scan bookable w/onda. ft tait 
CVC nroq. 

MIN E M A 45 KnlnhUbrldne 235 
4235 6- * MY BRILLIANT 
CAREER" fUl. Dally .i.OO. 
5.00. 7.00. 9.00. Fxtra Perf. 
rn. * Sat 11.00. ” h pays you 
the rarest enmallrocni a Him ran 
It vou cart. E. Slandonl. 

O D FOR HAY MARKET. I r'30 2738/ 
27T1» ALIEN fXi IS BACK ' In 
70mm and Sierra yound. Sep. 
progs. 1.45. 4.50. B.OO. 

OOEON LPICESTTER SOU ARE fu.AJ 
6im Jane Fonda■ Lily Tomlin- 
Dally Parton NINE\TO FIVE 
■ AA •. Sep. Press. Drs. Open 
1.13 4.20. 7.30. 

OOEON MARBLE ARCH. W.E /Jgg 
20)1/2'. THE EMPIRE STRIMBS 
BACK i”>- Sen Progs. Drs Open 
Dly. 2.30. 6.43. 

ODEQN ST. MARTIN’S LANE- 
THE NINTH CONFIGURATION 
ill. For tote 240 0077 .Bos 
nilko P36 0601. S»0_ PrpUd. 
Ole. 1.35 <nnl Run.i 4.45. 8.1(1. 

PRINCE CHARLES, LelC. Stj. 4-37 
8181. BUII'h Premier Preienla- 

I ton CALIGULA tX» Sen Pari* 
Dly fine S’in) 2.10. 0 3£- P.45. 
Lair ihnw Frl ft Sal 11.65. Scan 

PliVA •lh,2.d 3.ar«. Off picrad.nv 
Circu*. AST 1234. Advance bonk- 
ing faclil’te* nimo aa Empire. 

c-uarp. ^ 

• - iT MORE AMERICAN GRAF- 
FITI {AAI. Sop nrogi dally l.<2p 
t net Run*'. 3.30. 6.00. 8.30. 

• - 2. RFSWRRECTION >^D 

nraqj dally 1.00. S.oO. 6.00. 

• ,*ir,5MnNTV PYTHON'S LIFE. OF 
apt AN I AA >- Srp penes dally 
1 .On fpai Suns'. S.oO. 6.00. 

• S'.VKJilBPUINB f»\). Sop hroM 
dailv 1.00 mot Suns i. 3.00. 
5.00. 7.00. "on. 
• - No uooK'ng area. 
■ Nn imnltlnn. 

SCVFEN ON THE HILL. 43H 33SM 
R^Sd dr Niro RACING BULL 
IXI. Film shewing jt d-io- 
fi 415 9.10. RIM 43S 97RT lliw 

2 o.io.. for phone bookings. 

ART GALLERfES 
ANTHONY D'OFFAY 0 ft ffl Paring 

SI™ W.l. 629 1578. DAVID BOM- 
BERG/CARL ANDRE. 

Classified Guide 
BETNNAL GREEN MUSEUM OF Animals and Birds 

CHiLOHOOD. Cambridtae Heath !    
Road. E.3. Chad Valiev Board 
CLIFFS 1837-1015. ItelO 
March. Wkdv- 1G-6. Stans. 2.30- 
6 Closed Fridays. ,1dm_ tree. 

30 

BRITISH LIBRARY «Dl^Bril. 
FfURCUcn*. George Elloi _OnOI 2fi Museum'. George Eliot until 26 
April. Tudor Map Making unlil 

Dec. Wlulyi. 30-cs. Suns. 
2/30-6. A dm. tree. 

BROWSE A DARBY. W 
73* 7'»84 OODY 5TRASSER A 
JENNY GREVATTE.  

HARPIGNIES & OAUKIGNY 
5u urlgmai Eirhing*. 

MOn-Fri 10-6. Sai lO. XLl . 
WILLIAM WESTON GALLERY 

7 Royal Arcade Albomorlo St W1 

HAYWARD GALLERY 'Arrs C»mt- 
cUf. Bout** Bank. UOMl »ti. 
EDWARD HOPPER and WILLIAM 
JOHNSTONE, nil March 29. 
Mon.Thur*. JLO-R. Frl and Sal- 
JO-6. Adro £1.50. All day Mon. 
6-8 Tuca-ThnrB. 7Sp. 

IVOR BRAKA. PonlSl-. SAi’.t- 
01-581 2966. David Bombero. 
Wadsworth. Stonley Sprmecr. 
Matthew Smith. Paul ****£,*"? 
olhar 20 lh Century BrttHfc 
Anlstt. By IBM. only. 

LSFEVRE GALLERY: 30 Bruton St.. 
IV. 1. OZ-463 1S72-3. Twentieth 
Contury Works an View. Mon- 
frl. 10-5. 

NICOLA JACOBS GALLERY. <* 
Cork Street. W.l. Trt.437 
Tho FlmantUVD EvhibJtiOn, W»Spn 
TdmpndsD.i. Dusgle Field'. 
Michael Hclndrolf. Kcu K uf. 
Coltn Smite. 

REDFERN GALLERY 
DAVID EVANS 

WanrcoloBi-s 1880 
M^rcti Ord - SoiN 

20 Cork Sireei. London, wl 
Mon-Frl 10.5.30 Sato IO-12.0O 

ROYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS 
PICCADILLY. W.l. 

1. A New Spirit inPalnilng untie 
IBlh March. Ad». £2- Coneasslop- 
•ry Rata £1.40. 
a. Honors Oatiml 
until 15th Mkrch. 
Concessionary Rots £1 

from 

pr 1 BOB-1379 
Adm. EI-SO. !RtrtL -. 

1 nature until ISth 
£1. Conceislonary 

3. Painting „ 
March. Adm. Rate 50p. i _ . 
(SLJSeSr ^ tfapnti«0‘.l 4 Private .Advertisers Only 
O.A P.’s- •Ifldenu. grnops over in - - 

Appointments Vacant 7 

Business to Business 7 

Domestic Situations 7 

Educational 7 

Financial Notices 7 

Flat Sharing 30 

For Sale 30 

La creme de la creme 29, 30 

Legal Notices 7 

Motor Cars 30 

Musical Instruments 30 

Property 2S, 29 

Public Notices ~ 7 

Rentals 30 

Secretarial and Non-SecretariaJ Appointments 7 

Services 30 

Situations Wanted 30 

Wanted 2G 

Baa No. rtrollM ihrtola DP aadresaca ro: 
The Times, P.o. Box 7, New Printing House Square, 

Gray’s Inn Road, London, WC1X 8EZ. 

How to Place a Classified Ad. 

and unul 1.45 p.m. Sunt.. 

THACKERAY GALLERY. 18 TlMeh- 

erav SI- K«n»intjton So H .8. 
>137 5887. DONALD BLAKE— 
WMercateun. Until 20 March- 

THE COTTAGE GALLERY. •/ H/JJ- 
lorri Rd.. W3. 01-231 45*8 
Crarhlcs. drawings, .scolpucrv 
hy tho American Artist Leonard 

Baskin. ‘lUos-m. 10-6. Sal 11-3- 
VICTORIA S ALBERT MUSEUIL S. 

K.-It. K1LLE: 75 Year* pf BrHIrh 
Furniture. L'nlll M Ma” .<>d*ii. 
SOs. DRAWING TECHNIQUE ft 
PURPOSE. Until 3* Apr l. \JJdvi 
lU-7 30. Bun* 2.30-0.30. Closed 
Frldai *. 

Holidays and Hotels 

m 

'To place an advertisement in any of these categories, tel.: 
01-837 3311 

Appointments 01-278 9161 

‘Property Estate Agents 01-273 9231 
Personal Trade 01-278 9351 
Manchester Office  - 061-834 1234 

The deadline for all copy is one dear publishing day. - 
j.C. Monday is the deadine for Wednesday, Friday for 
Monday &. Tuesday. Stops and Aharztions to copy is 3.0 
p.m. prior to the day of publication; for Monday’s issue Z 
ihe deadline is 12 noon Saturday- On all cancellations a • 
Swop Number will be issued to the advertiser. On any 7 
subsequent queries regarding the cancellation, this Stop - 
Number must be quoted. 
Queries in connection with advertisements that have .- 
appeared, other than cancellations or alterations, tel.: ~ 
Classified Queries Department 01-837 1234, Ex:n 7180 « 

All advertisements are- subject to the conditions of “ 
acceptance of Times Newspapers Limited, copies of which r- 
are available on request. 

Classified Rates 

Great Britain & Ireland coium^ 

appear every Saturday 

For details ring 

01-837 3311 

£3.25 per. line (min 2 linesi 
£17.50 per cm semi-display (min 3cms) 

£20.00 per full display (min 3 ems) 

Appointments £3.25 per line (min 2 lines) 
£17.50 per cm semi-display fir.in 3eras) 

£20.00 per full display (min 3cms) 

Properly ■ £3.25 per line (niin 2' lines') 
£17.50 per cm semi-display imin 3cms) 

£20.00 per full display (niin 3cms) 

Weekend Shoparound £14.00 per cm full display 
(min Scrr.sj 

Court Circular £5.00 per line 

£ox Numbers £5.00 
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MacagrialrAdmu^^ Assistants- 

TO CHIEF EXECUTIVE 
PROPERTY AND INVESTMENT MANAGEMENT 

COMPANY 
S.W.l 

The newly appointed Chief Executive requires help in taking over responsibilities 
previously carried out by professional advisors and in setting up comprehensive 
records. 

Applicants must have a wide breadth of secretarial and administrative experience 
(including telex, shorthand, typing and audio) at senior level, with an'appreciation 
of and a willingness to work with-figures, and deal with' individuals of high financial 
standing. 

The team is small and applicants must be willing .to support the day to day running 
of a total office functioning at all levels as necessary. A high standard of personal 
appearance and discretion is a prerequisite. Salary for discussion from c. 27,000. 

Applications to: D. S. A. Johnson, 
200 Sloane Street, 

London, S.W.1. 

ST. THOMAS'S HOSPITAL MEDICAL SCHOOL 
(University of London} 

LONDON SE1 7EH 

required 

Apart from the normal secretarial duties for the Dean, 
the appointee will be responsible for Student Admissions. 
Salary scale £5.972-£6,851 p.a. inclusive. Would probably 
appeal to experienced younger person. Applications in 
writing to Mrs. Dear. Dean's Office. 

SENIOR SECRETARY 
If you are a highly competent and well organised 
senior secretary and want to work in Park Lane, our 
new Group Finance Director would tike to meet you. 
You wil^ have excellent shorthand and typing skills 
and be willing to become involved in the various day- 
to-day activities within the department- Knowledge of 
audio desirable. 
Excellent company benefits are offered including free 
lunch, discounts on hotel accommodation, holiday and 
consumer goods. 
Farther details please contact jndith Fisher at Trust* 
boose Forte Limited, 7 Hanover Square, London, W.l. 
Tel. 01-493 8121. NO AGENCIES PLEASE. 

FIRST JOB 
Msmsm 

This is much more Iharr a 
snort hand and typing jab. You 
will bo involved in lot* of 
administration as well a* tele- 
phone work, arranging meet- 
ings. filing and handling some 
correspondence. We need an 
8Dove-average college leaver 
or someone with ■ little otiice 
experience who is bright and 
Cheerful and prepared to work 
hard and Join in with the 
department. The company 
builds hospitals both in the 
U.K. end abroad. Beautiful 
Office* for 700 staff located 
near Regent s Park. 

Rina «7 lias 

Crone Coikill 
Recruitment Consultants 

EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARY 

r. £6,000 Belgravia 
Compact international marketing, 
company with lines busy execu- 
tives needs a hard-working 
secretary with training and 
-experience in all secretarial 
skills: typing, sh/audlo, telex 
(witling TO learn). travel .arrange- 
ments, office administration, etc. 
You'll be in contact with group 
offices and clionls worldwide, 
either on the phone or when 
they cal! in. so you need an 
outgoing, friendly personality 
and smart appearance. 
The work is hard end varied, 
so you will need an industrious 
and tidy mind, a penchant lor 
systems and procedures, and tha 
initiative to handle problems 
immediately they arise. 

Ring Robin Stndair-L.ee 
01-730 6252 

£7,000 LIAISON 
With 10 offices world- 
wide, the task of co- 
ordination is great. 
Our client provides a 
service for people in 
the public eye .and 
needs a Secretary/PA. 
to act as the kernel. 
Flexibility of approach 
and a gregarious per-' 
sonality. 

mmirectors* 
Secretaries 

01-629 9:123. 

ST JAMES’S 
£7,000 

The senior partner of this 
prestige firm of consultants 
needs a quick nitled. ilex- 
jb)a and people orientated 
secretary to deal with his 
interna lionf I clienls. Top 
level candidates, and to 
assist him in his research. 
*A' level speeds 1OIVB0. 
Age 22 to 35. 

RECEPTIONIST 
u.m 

A well spoken and an ex- 
celiently presented recep- 
tionist is neeoed lor a small 
International company. Typ- 
ing preferred. Age 25 (o 45. 

ANGELA MORTIMER LTD. 
Recruitment Consultants 

' ^ <29 Utt 

. 164 Piccadfllj 

Princess Grace Hospital 
London, W1 

DIRECTOR’S 
:Sil 1:1 

SECRETARY 
An opportunity to assist the 
Director qt this private hospital 
will arise soon, it you nave initi- 
aiiva ahd discretion and are able 
to Ofler good Shorthand and typ- 
ing spends then call Mrs Carole 
Cohen on 01-456 1234 ext 4014- 
lor further details. An attractive 
range ol benefit* are available 
ana written application* should 
be cent to the Hospital Director,. 
42/52 Nottingham Place, Wl. 

SHORTHAND/AUDIO 

TYPIST 
Experienrod shorthand audio 

typist required ‘or small, busy 

office, dealing wiih Middle and 

Far East. Preferred age 21-24. 

Good salary and excellent bene- 
fit* including Ires travel la and 

irom work. Please apply to Miss 
E. Warrack, Landed, New Bond 

Suett House. 1/5 New Bond 

Street. London Wl. Tel; 01-433 

2413. 

•MtMOIMIHMSMM 

£7,000 

desires first cl.355 audio 
typist/secretary for cheerful 
modem offices near Picca- 
dilly. 4 weeks holidays, LVs 
and £5.800 pa. 
For further details please 
phone Miss Carrington on 
839 3226. 

PICCADILLY 
Experienced secretary tor 

international law firm. Salary 

£5.003. 4 weeks holiday. £t 

Per day LVs. IBM Goffbail. 

Gloria Perry S39 3226 

TALENTED COOK 
Confident Cook rcqu.rcd for 
small mu busv can-ring com- 
pany. Particularly far directors 
lunches and some cocktail 
parties. Mutt pi' experienced 
and own rjr. rirxlble working 
days and lop pay. 

Ring Rox Roberts 01-352 1725 

FULHAM 

NR, PUTNEY BRIDGE 

Experienced Sec 2.1 + tor 
Consult mg Engineer In later, 
national oil and nas practice. 
Hufnci Herman or French an 
.i lnnlJi". Some tr.inrtullun Olid 
contract admin., occasional telex 
and ivurd processing. 
Writs D, Kocrc. King-Will Inson 
Ltd. 142-144 Now Kings Road. 
London 5 WO. or phono 731 
434S. 

• Leading City Merchant Bank 5 
so wlsnes io recruit a Senior 5; 
ST Secretory-Assistant aged .TO- • 
£ -IO. This responsible po*i 0 
• coils for Involvement wftii 0 
0 the shareholders and Direc- n 
ffi tort, organ', sal tun of Loan! X 
• Papers. report*. minutes. “ 
• cic 0 
w idoally Banking Company 0 
0 Peer clary ex pen.-nee com- 0 
0 hi nod with Sec. skills. Z 
A admin. background essential. z 
Z Subsidised morlqage, LA's. ® 
W BlipA. pension, cic. © 
© a 
O Dufcie Simpson 405 7711 0 
5 David lVbilc Associates o 
• LW. « 

o Roc. Cons. 2 

6MM6MOM99t«MM6 

DIRECTORS 
P.A./SEC 

22-47. £6.500 plus early review 
and bonus. Alain board Director 
ot well mabli'ted Cuy 
insurance brokers requires a 
trfjraon with good shorthand and 
audio skills and the ability io 
organize and liaise at all levels. 
IVould ideally suit a person who 
enjoys involvomenl. 

Telephone Miss Morris on 

626 8524 
D.T. Selection RK. CetL 

SEC/PA—c £6,500 
MARKETING 

A Director of this large 
Mar ton mg Company near 
Liverpool Street requires a 
competent Secretary with 
good sh/typing skills io assist 
in ail aspects of this busy 
and varied job. You will 
undertake a wide range of 
secretarial and administrative 
dunes and must have an ex- 
cedent educational back-, 
ground. Hours 9 to 5. plus 
good company benefits. 

Ring 628 4B3S 

Clone Corkill 
Recruit men! Consultants 

-•’•-y ' -w- CK-. 

INTERESTED IN 
BANKING ? 

J I*1 senior execiitm; m a very 
well4neitn merehani but ID lie 

City requires a young energetic 

Seoeiary to organise iteir busy 
day. a level standard education, 

extcllenl secretarial skills ii00/ 
bO) and ertiimaxn oil! earn 

you excellent parks and a salary 

ft of £5,000 p a. Please phone 
“Sc Efuabetb Muon. 

P/A Administration/ £ 
Personnel 

5AUBY UP TO Sfi.OflO v 
A high calibre individual is V. 
required to fill the appoint. A 
mem of Personal Assislant y 
Io Iho Parirwr in charge ol V 
Admimsiralion ano Personnel V 
ol a major lirm of propwiy 1*1 
developer* ,n central Lon- -’- 
don. previous B« Panenee un- -J- 
necessary bul musf have V 
ChiraCler per;nnalrly and a !\ 
canje of responsibility -■- 
Shorthino not needeo bul -I- 
must be ablo fo type. Age V 
22 olui. -,- 
Contact Ml,, Leigh Davidson V 
 01-405 6344 .J. 

n SALES EXECUTIVE 
£9,000 

SLOUGH EASED 
My client urgent lv 
ollirr hrlglil. sc-li-mmlt jr.'d 

nurMI French 
Iti-i ria1??!.,!? “toptemem 
yj. ' , requKtt** are Ilrn 

SEaia5 « Shi^IESKS.Jnd J c,‘"n 

CLERICAL SECRETARY 
£6,000 

Your «a-t lyomg. eye for 
defail and pleasant manner 
will be fully appreciated by 
this initial consultancy lirm. 
based rear Bond Street. 
Dunes alii Include dealing 
with clients on the letephorn 
and in ucraon, processing 
cppl rc.iiions and handling 

correspondsnre. Very friendly 
company with smart offices. 
For further information, 
contact 

437 1126 

Crone Corkill 
Recruitment Consultant* 

«W»000«000000000C000 

9 K*TZ VAUGHAN MEYER 
0 AND FELTHAM 
® TBQUlre 

• SECRETARY 
5 TP i y°rit ‘ft iho r West End * 
Z architecuirtil nrjcOce Expert- 0 
9 cnee or working in an archl- 0 
0 leciuiai oiticj might be an 
0 . _PIOMa Oh on* 734 Z 0401 for Inter view. 

PA/SECRETARY 

AND SALES SECRETARY 
We "are the European headquarters of an American 
company located in N.W.4. We require the following: 
L PJL./SECRETARY to the General. Manager—£6^00 pj. 
We ace looking for an efficient and intelligent person with 
top-class secretarial skills who can work on own initiative 
and have a responsible attitude towards work1.- This posi- 
tion requires someone with bookkeeping experience, 
shorthand -and, if possible, experience with a- company 
having subsidiaries or distributors in Europe. Knowledge 
of French, would be an asset. 

2. SALES SECRETARY—£5,500 per annum. This position 
requires somebody with sales orientation and previous 
experience working for the headquarters of a company 
giving sales and marketing support to a European network 
of subsidiaries and distributors. Good shorthand and audio 
skills and a knowledge of French required. 

Please apply in writing with c.v. to Sox 2629 F, The Times, 

ELECTRIFYING SECRETARY/PA 
is required by the Chairman, Directors and their 
immediate, assistants at the head office of an international 

electronics company. Duties, are wide ranging and 
interesting and offer plenty of scope for initiative. High 

salary to the right applicant Apply in writing to the 

Managing. Director, EurotHerm International Ltd., 8 High 

Street, Worthing, West Sussex. 

1 hi ill- I I 

COLLECTORS CAR— 
INVESTMENT! 

VOLVO 121 
A beautiful example af thli 
classic Veho. 1964 model, 
beige/cream with ted feather 
Interior. 1-year HOT. New tyro 
and boiled- All Uffs kepi.. 

XS50 a.a.0. Most ha m.- 
Tel. : 470 Q5£3 

\ t i !• i ' . LL-LlJJ 

. A place In the sun.... 
for a TOP PA/SECRETARY 

Chairman of an international manufacturing company reguires an 
experienced, well educated PA/Sacratary, equally at hams with 
business and social affairs, to assist In his plans tor company 
expansion 
Ttie following attributes are desirable; 
■fc A good business mind. 
* Willingness fo travel in the UK and abroad, 
it Cunem tiring licence. 
ir A working knowledge of or>6 or two European languages. 
* An attiacllve personality able to organise company and social 

events and entertain loo executives at their chalet In Oxford and 
yacht in the Mediterranean. 

The ideal candidate wilt have a wide cross-section of business, 
leisure and sporting interests which wifi be weft rewarded with a 
suiting salary cf not Ira* than £3.000 p.a., with many hinge benefits 
Including a clothes allowance and accommodation arrangements in 
London. Oxford and Wale*. 

For confidentiality telephone after 7 p-m. : Joy Lawrence D1-995 0622. 

: I : ! )-! 

5 W REG FORD CAPRI US 
■ With sunroof. Red wim cloth 
■ interior, alloy wheels, radio. 
■ 5,700 mile*. 1 owner. Excel- 
■ lent condition lnroughouL 
■ £4,350. 

01-254 1959. day 
01-554 5428, eves. 

f i l i •! till f • I" • l i ■* -l * 

CITROEN-MASERAT1 SM. InunACU- 
uie condition. Every conceivable 
extra. A coll odors car for the 
connoisseur, rapidly appreciating 
in value. £3.000. lHl| 773 
3143. 

SLACK MGBGT '79 Immaculate 
condition. 37.000 fflllu, £3.750 
o.n.o.. sierra, made to moasura 
seal cover*. Tel; 273 5287. 

SITUATION’S WANTED 

YOUNG ACTUARY. 26. male, 
single, seeks denundhiq emolov- 
nvent, prelerablv KwatVisa iravrt. 
outside ccnveationol actuarial 
i!aids, witling la tram now skills, 
anything looal considered. Box 
No. 38v-l F. The Times. 

SEC.—Calm reunmiut sympathe- 
tic. leek* interesting post. Coy 
b36 42K7. 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT/P6R- 
SONAL SECRETARY, retiring 
soon, top Invel c.-cperlence. Becks 
Inimajng pan-tniw work. Box 
No 3828 F The Times. 

TOP TEMP Secretary mo tgncvi 
seeks West End as*lynmenu. 389 
4817 (eves.). 

HOTEL FOR LADIES^—200 alnble 
mom*, partial board. E55 D.W. 
All amenities- Apply: 173 New 
Kent Road. London. SX.L 01- 
703 4175. 

ISLE OP WIGHT, time ownership. 
See Country Property. 

FLAT SHARING 

CHELSEA.—Beautiful large house, 
own room. £36 p.w. 750 5984- 

FEMALE GRADUATE. W. Kcnsms- 
ton-—Own single room, share 
camfortablP llaL C.H.. UIU. 
poruxr*. gardens. £125 p.c-A- 
Mk> 7555 raves, j. . 

CHELSEA. 5Td Mi, 23 + O-T. 
£140 p.m. 730 3958 after 5.3u. 

ISLINGTON.—Large single bedsir 
In family house. £150 p.c.m. 607 

S.w.11.—Prar, male/female 25+ . 
awn ruom, stiare liouse. SXJ 
pem exca. Tel. 235 2005 teves). 

FLATMATES 315 Bromplon Hd. 

HIGH QUALITY 
. LUXURIOUS 

APARTMENTS 
required In Central London, 
for superior teoanu. 
Amongst Our numerous applt- 
cents we have companies, 
ombasstes and visitors enquir- 
ing immadiato- occopauon. 
For a tore and aacura lei 
contact the -MM nunfanr 
immediately. 

flaoJ ' ji-JlTtretLanr t leei ioindP.r>-E.C:.7 
Estates 01-248 612,1 

Around Town Rats 
120 Holland Parte Are.. W.11 
Offer a wide 'selection of 
excellent furnished properties 
In good locations Irom E70 to 
£500 weekly. 

Can ua on 
228 9986 

TWO HYDE PARK SQ. W2 

Attractive rnmlsbed srurito 
apartments In prime rrsldannat 
location ovcrldnUnB Hyde Park. • 
Sq. Avail. Z '6,12 ratiu. from 
£■<0 r-w. line. C.H.J. Service 

& parking available. 

CHESTERTONS 

40 Connaught St 
London W2 2AB - 

Tel: 01-262 5060 

CADOGAN GARDENS 
CHELSEA 

Luxury top floor Hal, welt 
furnished and decuratad. 2 
double bedrooms, fitted kit- 
chen with dining area, bath- 
room. large lounge. fully 
equipned LOT, private acres* 
io gardens. Minimum lot 6 
mantlis. 43.85 p.w. 

Telephone 01-584 7350 

CHESTERTONS 
LONDON, nrtv'fi 

Cmd. fir. rumished liar. 
Spacious rc-cep. rm., small bar, 
largo windows to pdn folly 
mod and rqulp’d. ku..'study, 
dbtv. tx-drm. Good cupboard 
space. Go* CH-. Dbfe. glazing 
Avail 1 yr. £125 p.w 

SIDMDUTH ROAD. NV2 
rum it bed flat on fourth Or or 6 b btor-It. Rccep., dining hall. 

I-. 2 dbte.. 1 sqm. bedrms.l 
nathnn. Inct. C.H. Gas C.H.W. 
Avail. 6 12 mUis. £150 p.w. 

01-286 4811 

Super block near Hogcrtts 0 
Perk, . Tranendou* IOUTIB*-' 

5 dining rottm. X bedroom*. 
g bathroom*. «™. Molds I 
y suite. Porter, etc. £53O B 
B weekly. 1 year minimum. 
M Phone 01-03® 3145, Mr 
■ Murray. Nn Agent*. 

CHESTER TONS 
KNICHTSBFUDGE. BV.~l ^ , 

Spacious IUCWS house in 1st 
doss- poslllon. 5 _.bc®£n¥Li: 
bath., large reccp-. Wt..dl»|iMf 
nn. Grue, Well furnished, 
decorated throughout. C.H. 
c.h.w. Avail, now o 34 mlhs., 
£350 p.w. 

PONT STREET. SW’l 
Lovely 2nd fir. flat in excellent 
block, nwo. bedim.. bath., 
fully ftd. kit.. dallghUal 
rocen. /dining rm. Furnished A 
decora led in on extremely high 
Standard. Lift. Porter. C.H..' 
c.h.w. Avail, mhl.March 6.24 
month*. £165 p.w. 

01-589 5211 

TERRACE HOUSE 
PIMLICO 

Close British Airways Terminal. 
To let. rumished pan fur- 
nished or unfurnished. Rent 
negotiable around £253 p.w. 
Rood decorative order, hot ad- 
justments made to furnishings 
and decorations to suit tenant* 
requirements. Iona or short let. 
1 double. 5 single heds., 2 
bams.. 5 receptions Including 
sef^ronlolned. maids room. 
n.C. and shower. Basement 
patio and root terrace. 

Please telephone 
Mrs D'Souza 
01-834 7253 

RESISTA CARPET 
SPECIAL OFFER}' 

Velvet pile Mtatorton benat 
wiih 7 year guarantee aw 
colour range ol £5.75- sq 
c-W. VAT. Massive aloe* 
Wilton*. cords. IwlM-.j 
velvet piles and Berbers' 

£4.75 sq. yd. exc. VA7 - 
PROMPT PLANNING A! ' 

EXPERT FITTING SERVJ 
282 Upper Richmond Road.- 

£ast fheen. SW14 . 
01-876 2089 

London’s largest Indeps' 
supplier oi plain carpet 

KENSINGTON 

Sellghifoi 2-bedroom flat, 
beautifully modem!s-ed and fur- 
rttsheu lo a very high sUndard. 
UNLl . | , 

£120 p.w. 

Aylesford & Co., 351 2383 

A YEAR IN LUXURY 

OBTAINABLES. We obtats • 
obtainable. Tickets for ■ 
events. Ihestre, etc. m 
Cerent Carden, rugbv i 
iioimis and Bruce Spring* 
01-809 Son-S. 

CURTAINS or loose cover* I 
Pall eras brought 10 your 
Inc. Sanderson & Sellers. 
experUr made and fttir 
London district*, surround* 
s ore made. 01-504 0598. 
76551. Potters Bar 5899- 

LIDN SKIN extremely large. 
Cm cod do skin briefcase 
or part exchange, (i 1-503 

Selective Sharing. 589 5491. 
SHARE-A-FLAT I OSI. 1956} lor oro- I 

fewlonais. 175 Piccadllls'. W S.W.i. Spacious terraced house in 

Fli^HARE, 213 Piccadilly ■ 73- iS&Stt-^cuSaTSi 

MALE BRAND new dark 
Fist# „ Tuil lenqib sue. Sire J 4. 

5 - 
|LUie_and loiin9i?. FUJI holpl  . 

J'-O.ooo p.a. MERAKLOH CARPET. p 

APPLY MANAGER: ^V^fr^ £ 

MnDUAimn- **** , fit *crv avail. Opus Carpel 
Hammersmith Rd W14. <302 

HAND MADE SOFAS CHA 
Bnrg ihL adven for Eli 
due nan on any order over 
JUD Fumlsbuig, lo Eccltsu 

r„«ST! ■w&ihff-gsjri*, 
block. com prising a doom" bed- °v

m^SvPjrJ- 
reruns, double reccpl.. kit £ .P™8 

xt s^oWorft- a? Spff-Jasb..BI*ssa 
go ■»mW p^imnsi 

Icaim-r and glass top, i: 
Also figured coclctail t< 
Filigree brass linings. £. 
Pair make a distinguished v 
bloiombc- L'l-bob 49pil 

rLNidnnnc, riwiuiur. 10— 
i  0518. Professional people sharing. 
(■ CHISWICK.—-2nd pc-noo. m/f. lux. 

garden liar, own room. cJi.. 
washing machine; £14U p.c.iu. 
Incl. 994 6147 reveal. 

STOCKWtU -On room. Comfort- 
able l-vge flat. 26-53. snare 2 

_others; £Li» p.c.m.—374 15J9. 
CUu-iAN wUlH.—Young prof, 

male share house with S others: 

APPLY MANAGER: 

«odm*!,cS?S SSSS8SSS>wSa£.%' NORAL^NDIE **** HOTEL 

iVM^te?.!1 Siir^6 TJ. 
Vimved and recommended bv ° 

7Q3?C hjugbt A Partners, 637 

male share house with S others: __ 
£93 p.c.m. extl.—Ttsl. ai3 1140 CENTRAL LONDON Large luxury 
alter 4.50. furnished rut. 4 dble. bed !. 
UHiiOhuyiiAM. — prof, drill- w.c. 2 large recgpis.. dlnino 
sod female to share luxury town fully lilted Mlchen. lart celUng”. 

« 

The second rung 
op the ladder 

PROPERTY * 
IMYESTMEHT % 

Till* newly-established com- J 
pany requires a young J 
Assietgnl Secretary for their V 
two chief executives to 7 
work in ttielr luxurious J 
offices ovsrtoofiing the river. ¥ 
Lots ol travel arrangemetits J 
and client contact A good ? 
educational background end 7 
excellent secretarial skills * 
(100/601 are essential. * 
Salary negotiable to £5,500. * 

Ring Elizabeth Moon. ? 

BERKELEY SQUARE 
£6,000+ 

A little bit ol everything Is 
Involved In this job working 
as Secretary lo a charming 
senior director of an interna- 
tional trading company. You 
will need to have the confid- 
ence to greet visitors and the 
adaptability to butler the 
occasional sandwich I There 
will be some personal work 
and record-keeping. He travels 
widely and you must take the 
responsibility of planning his 
itineraries and handling 
correspondence In his ab- 
sence. Shorthand spaed will 
need to be 100 and typing 60 
words per minute. Ideal age N .cot. T 
range 22 to 28. B £»V * 

Ring 437 1126 I FEMALE 

Crone Corkifl 1 -If 

RILHi-tOtt„/ HAM. — prof. Civili- 
sed female io share luxury town 
houic. own room, T.V.. washing 
machine, freezer, garage: £30 
p.w. incl.—940 yfiaa. 

FRtE South Hen. bedsitter, blhrm. 
share kitchen In return cooking S 
suppers. 4 breakfasts Tor c>upin 
mid-week, plus a I title cleaning. 
—SS9 4T3B or 096278 329. 

KNIGrf tbTtKIUUd Room with I 
cloakroom far prof, man 40-55. 
£27.50 p.w..—Sby 0327. 

S.W.S,—Small quiet furnished bed- 
sit. private flat: £18 p.w.. lady. 
—01-373 8061. 

WEST KEN.—3rd person to share 

m purpose-built block. Porterage, 
entry phone. C.H. Available now. 
Short or ton# Go. ley orclerrod. 
£*ITJ pw WUr 4270 or 486 0986. 

NATHAN WILSON offer a fine crlre- 
ikm of properties to let In N.W. 
London nrlces from £60 D.W.' to I TERENCE CUNEO PRINTS.- 
¥598 P.W. no fees nmulred from 
IngoUtii tenants. call at 6* 

S.W.3 or telephone 
#94 Hal. 

ted editions of artist-signed 
of 5 Cureo painting* av 
at £2-1 each. For bruchur- 
01-346 2611. njn. 274. 

WHO are Uio best tailors in Lc 
Trv Pane A Bradley, now 
Clifford St.. 5avile Row. 1 

STREET, s.w.3. "SUT'^rztrsss^rsrs 
WHT'cSM'tfErni ? preaean, room ® E»« S?» ^ 

Wafiifc Al Homo 111 u,n-dan- B,rch * Co-: 

C LA PHAM.—Mate.22+ share com- 1 

after “ o.m7~   ««« «"«««« aiiractiyV ,rodm 
WHY COMMUTE ? Pleasant room March o-o months. 

In St. John1* Wood hou-># Mon.- ¥19°At Home In London. 
Frt.: £30 p.w.—624 R726.- —.16. 

CLAPHAM.—Mate.22 + share com- _   
Tollable house, own room, c.h., •  — 

& aRcr°? 
S.W.l.—On room and breakfast, aroa -’lSn Swlss cortane 

no Utils; £30 p.w.—B21 9S60. 4ft5'35i^r B'W' 12 ™- 
HOLLAND PARK.—2 single prof. 

persons to share flat. Own rooms. — — —   
£25 p.w. kid,—727 7424 before . 
‘>.30 a.m.. after 8.30 p.m. AVAILABLE NOW Luxury fnwi. 

HAMMERSMITH.—«h prol. parson Ishod Hals and houses in central 
wanted to share hoove. Own London from £86 n.w.—-Cutlass 
room. £25 p.w.—741 ZK57. * Co.. 01-589 524% 

ISLINGTON. Canoobory.—Roim In    
Immaculate, spacious house. C.H.. '    

SECRETARY 
with languages 

MAYFAIR. 

Smarf and inlel.ligenl secretary 
required far friendly and dyn- 
amic international management 

consultancy. Will he required 
lo copy type (50+ wpm! in 
French and German, fake care' 
of travel arrangements, but no 
shorthand! Salary £5,500+. 
Please ring JvU Greml n 01- 

408 I7f7. 

PA/Secretary 

£6,000 p.a. 
To Ml Tax and Financial CUSBII- 

aacy. Pleasant IVel End offices. 
Some organ isalional and adminr- 
stra'ive ability and above average 
secretarial slid;. Age 25-35. 

Tefcfhne Runiia Demhi. 

629 7938 

Pecruftment Consultants 

UNUSUAL JOB 
CERTIFICATION 

ASSISTANT 
Assisting with processing oF 
applications for (raining certifi- 

cates fo meet the new NHS reg- 
Blatioss. Confidential work. Must 
lie methodical and accurate. 
Audio typing. Age 22-30. Safer; 
£5.000 + l Vs. 

Wrife'ft Mrs. H. Giffho, JCPT6P, 
B«ya) College at General Prac- 
titioners. 14 Princes Gate, Lon- 
don 5V7 1PU. 

£6,000+ 
PA/SECRETARY 

for young director of 
fast moving advertis- 
ing Agy. Good educa- 
tion and secretarial 
skills.. Personality 
plus initiative and 
flair. A sense of 
humour essential. 

Ann Petrie 
499 0017 

CHMOND.— 
mixed flat. 
J072- day. 

Own room i 
la p.w. exc.—*l 

HAVE YOUR HAIR 

BRUSHES RENOVATED 

. UP rebrlslle v°ur »vory. toriaiAeMiell or sllror bruihui 
w\ pur^ brisur. Let u* quote 
yoc 
, . CHARLES CLEMENTS 

Tel: 01-JP3 3923 

YOUNG tads'. 25-33. to share 3- 
bod flat wiih 2 other girl*. l 
minute from Malda Vale Tube. 
£30 p.w.- 6 mth. lei.—-Contact 

fSr^ho^ur\oeZ35nU^w 1 FRENCH O A A LEVELS.—Expert 

Sftssn. .fssa ^romon ,^-5^,81^. fcspcrt 
Kay A Lewi*, B3y 2245’ 

un>li-r. 97-79 CteriMHlW’.'ll 
EC1. 01-J05 04 M. 

NORFOLK FURNITURE.— 
fa>;iurer*. or handmad'- sols 
icra-Ded* in order. Larne 
lion or material* is al-o 
able. 632 Kings Road. 
01-736 4840. 

DESIGNER SPRING CU 
I nn- • lor women al v prl<^ 
Sail- Shan. 2 Si Banuba 
H-milCO Rd.. SW1. 01-730 

MARBLE clearance ofTcul- 
^helves, twihroomi. tables, 
ruling service. Konrad SI 
90 Fulham Bd, S\\“. 584 

STERLING SILVER—London 
Princes Pattern Table SUi 
ploro place for 6 ne 
Xil.'.oo. Save £1.000 nn 
Mice. Analy Box No 2BII—' 
nip flmpg. with Tel. No. ■ 

CHATEAU PETR US. 1976 2 I 
Offers over £.850 ronsid 
Phone Jamro .Mayor. 7J1 I 
evonlnos. 

THE TIMES I181B - 19731- 
MD FRIENDSHIP, love and a I fee- - «ach. WM 311* 
tloa.—Dateltau Qomputer Daung, CHINESE ivanr maiching 
pegt. T.l. £3 Abingdon Road. Slatvics: C20il o.n.o. — 

si'oB c^e^^06^i«‘?>A>vaif [ * PLATS lo | ESSEX “"IN nts I TWO'^BEAIJIT AfL SILK H. 
Rugs. S7in \ 23ln and 47 

S.W.3.—2nd prof. girl. 28 + ■ shorn 
rial, own room. £02 p.CJn. exc. I 
Non-smoker pref. 01-584 6621 
CVS. 

PROF, COUPLE, own sane. exec’*. | 

■U^H“"-visionss" j&E&'SfjaA 
T-IJfY 0,w—B0J“ * BOj/d. 2OK5 Parties and decoraiiona too.— POLAND.—Crown Head* »» 

BaUoqns over London. 363 242.1. Ing-. c 1890 J. MaietM. 

SSEX INSULATION Consuliant* 
0702 337756. 

„,,BajJ90n* over London. 363 242.1. 
QUARIU,T1NE for dogs and cals. 

Haaol House OdaranUno Kennels. 

io vour dioeer party wiih a 
nighty recommended Cher lo 
ornanisc and cook vour menu. 

unuivn, lur Ui), own room in u u,       .  Rlno David on Ol-44'l 8152. 
shared house, malnlv Oxbridge. "-™-B.--Mod. 1 bed. rial. 6 FRENCH A SPANISH bv auntiCed 
33-38. E30 Inc. Tel. 236 4532. P-w- Acre. 431 native teacher. Tel 9IS Rftai. 
W.3.—lUi person lo shore Hat. ■ TEDDY BEAR DELIVERIES 7 Cham- 

large room. £38 p.w. rxcl. 333 
6162 alter 5 p.m. 

ISLINGTON, for cuy. own room In 

rach. Cracow view* c 1*116. 
•I. K. Tnndosj. £15 each. 
hook. 723 490. 

SAIL THE GREEK ISLANDS 
Mirage MoUlfa. Renullung 
departure? ciao pp. lac. f 
Mirage Holiday*. [>3743 c 

uiur icnut.'—Hoasit. In oar- S.W.l —. Cm.-im . ...... _ _ • a-niKv I-I.. w i. awy 
den Pal. use of k. L b.. e.h. lull nlsh'ed IIDUP ^m^uiiu^pnS?’ F,Y,° FR'ENDSHIP, love and afToc- 
qolci prof, person. £>>0 p.c.m. itlnlnn roori 4 hriiJ2sm« “H, Hon-—Datallnn Computer Dmlna. 
Box 2931 F, The Times. balhrooms0 i i on su5tiTr<>,niM'iin® P*pI‘ T-1- 33 Abingdon Road, 

♦ "js ™2*s sasTSis! S -Hs? w’- 01,“M 1°11- 
„ S& JSn,.“ - “■ ™ jffif - “ 1 ANIMALS AND BIRDS 
N.W.8 ,rd female. IG'iih. for KNICHTSBRIDGE. — 3 bed ram 

own room In largo flat, uio gi flal. c.h. pallo. Co. lei gSS.n.ui ' ~ ' - 
garoen. col. T.v. i resident dog... uiiV'2?.^ „ DHUAINE SCOTTISH TERRIERS. 6 
£100 p.c.m. Tol. 01-433 6439. HO,“t^ND PK-—Seganl a.'c rial pupoles. golden brtndlc- and 

_./Sr 1 person. £85p.w. 727 52H.1 black. Fully vaccinated. KC 
■ CHELSEA.—tlegant flola, loanqe a reglslored. 01-446 072n. 

KF.VTATG      

dining room 4 b[Tlm?irrvs,0IIo U0"1—5a*BUr,n Cnmpuler Dmina. 

SKSL PafcJ-kJVittlB.!-- 
(XKku Co. l«|. £2£>O p.w. Avail” ~,i‘ ■ » — 

‘Sf’Jylr11 for ^ 10 1 *“*■ ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

DHUAINE SCOTTISH TERRIERS. 6 
“Iloh pupole?. golden brtndlc- and 
black. Fully vaccinated. KC 
reglslored. 01-446 072". 

RENTALS Lapp let. Tot. T3li'H932!' 
RICHMOND CENTRE,'large elegjne 

hjjisc and- garden. suitable 
CL£EHW1. “4TH- Lusrarv 2 bed- embassy or company: 1 ‘i m room Hal for 2 4. T«l. 769 PUTNBY'^'S' 

S::^° ^ —?*«4 S761: 

RD. LOI-JIV iiwllo. luxury town house I*\i6cf pnTir i 
* •>. Fuljv equipped. One pur- square. Own garden, garane 

Tlslior or company tel. Futiy. miod kitchen. £i30 p.w,' I 

MAVEASRT’ Very Mlracl.ve 1 bed- ” mW' ««»■ «»I 
room (Lai in block with Hfi & GARSANS GETS RESULTSr 
porter sen. iced. Availafile ahorl Mllvlng all your ptopcrlv I 
°r lonn lei. Rent £273 n.w. lenw. 0J-7.3J 0706. 
-V* Co d<*9 166.3. MAYFAIR/ S.W.l. Luvurv h 

porter serviced. Avallanle •hurl Mllvlng all your praporlv orob. 
or lonn lei. Kent £273 n.w. ^ Irnns. OJ-7.it 0706. pn51^ 

* Co a<>9 IR***-^ MAYFAIR/ S.W.l. Lnvurv rurn / ST JOHN'S WOOD, You'll Be able unium.. 2 or a bedrm accam 
J? waich crlckei at Lords from £25G-n.w. nig 9620 ' " C°m' fr waten cricket at ivaros irom . «v29 9620   
he balcony of ihls surn>r 1 bed KNIGHTSBRIDCE. — ' characier 

aw. £163 r.w. 289 0839. wen furnished, mews house. j 

WANTED 

' BENTLEY’S' 
IMMT3MATE CASH OFfSf. 

fO.’AILJeV^U£RY 
Mo burn or Antique 

Obtdn Benlfeyi offer before leCnfi 

to make tune of the hi jhesl pries. 
VJIUOIIWB made. 

BENTLEY & CO. LTD., 
65 New Bond SC London 

.W1Y9DF Tel: 01-629 0651 J 

PERSONNEL 
£5,800 

Down To ejrfh flexible 
■ X' secretory graduate 
25+ nfrh very good typ- 
ing ana an Interest in 
Personnel for large Wesf 
End company. 

01-730 5148 (24 hrs) 
Consultant* 

§ TELEPHONIST 
s TYPIST 

PART TIME : 
SWl. swk part-time. 10 *m- 
4.30 pm. uporieticed person, 
PMBX 4 x IB switchboard, 
£3,750 pa + luncheon vouch- 
ers 

Tel: Miss Rhodes 
BLANCHARDS 

01-235 6612 

CHAPELSIDE W2. Luxury 3 b^d.. rooras. klichwi". bathroom ElK I BcNTLtY & CO. LTD.P j 

r b,llh^Ja,a- £2r-rtl unfum.. £22T« jw. ^ CanqD a VJ I la bln V ORCi I 65 New Band Sr irwtnn I 

JfT-ownass--581 lJ77- JSS* Ah* Wl- —— -AS L SFBS J 
CHELSEA, S.W.3. Unfurnished 1<l RUCK * RUCK, 581 1741. Gtullly ^ - - ■ 1P^ 

2nd fir. malsanoite In excel I ml furniahod haun** far long lets _ 
pualilon- Large nauble reern.. needed urgently and a/ix, avail- WIMBLEDON TICKETS. —Wanted. 
hH.. 2 double bedrooras.. haih. .4010- Ideal rename looking. ""J61 |irl«a paid. Telephone Ob-1 
New decor. Ga« CH/cbur. Avail. W2. Lmurv 1 bed fi.il. cul. TV telnablcs U1-93U S6o0. I 
now 2 yn. pluv. E10O p.w. M. Short/long ter. 2LUO p.w. 402    
Clwiterians. Ol-SHy Kin. ‘   

URGENTLY now or good ANTICUES. bookcases, desk*, con- CORFU.~EiTsfeR FLOTILLA.“Sal 
JlE.hPJ1?. hand Mercnln 600. Sox I'Ll’*a boujhi. Fan ions (11-723 nargatoi for collides 27 *a> 

Time*. . _ P.jR',. ol special reduced Drti^. 1 

days, m-741 aa,i 124 
Alro. A TOL 43DB. 

FRENCH SKI BARGAINS.— 
in in ulo discount* in Vat d" 
from £99 p.p. AIM some E 
avail. Holiday \dlas. 01 
35UU IATOL J98B ABTAl. 

GKctCE—-SUMMER 1981 Po 
brochure now avail. H inter l 
poan sunspot flight* a 
Yatexandcr rour». 24 Craw 
Place. W.l. fl1-402 4363 «A 
278 BD; AHTAi. . 

SKI VAL D'ISERE LuxOTV Cale 
shifted chalet for. 6. ESUJJ.- 
1 oral ion, 1408 March. J&- 
inc. moats and travel. Ski- 
01-200 6080. ATOL I169B. 

SUMMER JOBS DIRHCTOR 
Abnad or Brllain. In W- 
Smith elc. at ES.op each1 or I 
Vac. Work. 9 Park End 

IMAGINE A UNIQUE GREEK 
land. No cars Just donkeys, 
roads, bul loi» of slops, 
abundance of bars and caver 
Imagine an attractive luxury 
with a private pool and you > 
Hydro. Call irv Villa. 01 
6311. I.18T4. A TOL. J.744I 

ITG LATE LINE.—Late booking 
vies-. We know where in 
fa.r-mlnute holidays. Trv 
Hr*', Ruisllp 31113 fARlA 

LOW COST FLIGHTS In mail 
Iinai'ons.—Phone Hl-388 9 
Ti,vulture ■ AHTA» 

PORTO ERCOLE, TUSCANY. 
Lu.*.ur< villa uiurli<»l..na ,ea. 
in 1U Jtret 10 lei mid-June—' 
July, .ill August. Slcon, IO. R 
deni (1i.inu-.lic cnuplc S-.vimn Gnol iliir r,y arr.inavment; I 
TuU-ll .UOU n.w.—I11-7-J-J 05 

IYGAR 

RIGHT ARM NEEDED 
Te help Managing Director of 
Asriblirhad Inrerancg Frcksrs in 
EC3. Although shorthand and 
Audio Typing is needed, it cer- 
tainly isn't all CJ/ Elflcienty 
plus a lively personality, a candi- 
date aged **6/-!fi. 10 earn 
e. E7,00a + benefits. . 
Pteace call Barbara Spade. 734 
52B6 or send c.v. la Grade One. 
231 Oxford Siren I, W.l. (Rec- 
Cona.j 

EMBASSY OF JAPAN, Wl 
Rcquireo 

SECRETARY 
for Consular Section. 

Graduate preferred, safety 
according lo qualifications 

and experience. 

Tel. 493 6038. extension 4. 

SECRETARY 
MERCHANT BANK 

£6,500 -i- mortgage and 
usual bank benefits 

Young icarlv 20'a>. Secretary 
with fast accurate typing plus 
«ioriiuod To Jain Latin American 
d>-rort men I at prcStlgODii* mrr- 
chani bank In the City. Working 
"Jowly wiih one other secreunr. 
!"DU will be rully Involved In a 
■cam of four executives who 
travel »■ nr<Mt deal. Knowludgi" 
Of -Spanish helpful i' O' 
level r.utrlclont,. 
For further Information about 
this vacancy and other secre- 
lunai. P.fl_ opponunllies In the 
City, nkase contact Shedagh 
Marwoad an 01-588 SWl. 

FUrttiitfiftED nais and houses in (GOLD 'AND SILVER bought for 

nnw^rnr 1tenn0nnrJfSj,nr.JV,?.l.^t,,c H" i\“e eluding nights. ” No* f?eV"» 
LnnflrM TBt"9 mr-Tit0rJ-jJ51*-— ?£!!SW ^L31 wc W hcllur prices r-tiarm.> t'rtendlv Chat. tSC,  Llfl., Ql^T-Sl 17**il. than OUT COtnoclilon cknn 'ifU .'f’rni qu 

BBraslf^rtV,feir fWrinViteerf,U/iri f“5‘, nrr^71d- tij'i" nhorso us. uxlsrin-j BRITTANY.^-S.ijvUhr villas 
22 contained ftji off offers . Imrarovcd on. Andrew, Ingust .null.- C1U1 &>n4 D »» Crescent. 3 bodrooms. Jlawcrd. Q Blenheim SL W.l! Crte TurreU Lid. .tChST, 310 

bathroom. Jounpc. Available Im- _ Ul-62'J 2830/0701.. ’ <,IBTA 1 
medimclv wk. Rote, macn- Pl£™UM, GOUD. SILVER. DORDOGNE. Cliamung ntfta 

CHiswtcir iSiwh Wa"'cd. ,Call or send nea. l^’Oc garden In tranquil hair 
till M tart?i}pCI£ furnished Htcclous Jewellers tDepi. 11. \ >m Bergeiac. Sleeps o + .Fr 
rnnmJwkW? h * hert. s»!.f™n Hill. London EC1. Jur‘c mol Auqitel ■ CHO-H 
RPted Sny-a*«SiS5a,.B

1fr FUR^R^Be,^-“faamr.SHJitlbl« IX -™"*""-* '«™*“ 

ffir?’- r* ,'w- BW,-.WJ Mn«r*lS5^;..>5K,"-u.!f?-JSS 

al sprclal reduc'd prices. 1 

xverl; L3Cnl. 2 weeks E270. 
eluding nigh Li. No fuel 1 
ettarai.'N t-Ttendlv c.bal. t'SC, 

Ittousi -ivall - Cl til Gin 4 e w 
Cric Furrell Ltd. "OClt 310 
* ilsTA * 

DORDOGNE. Charming ntfrav 
™av garden in tranquil hair 
1 <m Bergeiac. Sleeps o + . Fr 
June moi ,\unii»ii CHO-El 
P-w.—Whllchurcn iHampshU 

PA sec 
£6,000 neg. 

Our client Is a Director of an In- 
ternational company. He requires 
a PA/Sec (90/50). Confident, 
mtloainp pixtso-ututy 124+) to 
handle confidential work plus his 
social commitments. 
LONDON TOWN STAFF BUREAU 

01-838 1994 

La creme de la creme 
also on page 29 

Recruitment 

Opportunities 

are featured 

every Thursday 

For details ring 

01-278 9161 

PIMLICO.—-Altracilve house with 
roof terrace. 4 bed.. 2 reien.. 
f* 3 halhs, £350 p.w. D. L. «. 
L. 2o5 7:13.,. 

ENORMOUS FLAT busy area. SWfi. 
BnAUimiliy furnished 4 bedrooms. 
3 mins. - Station Realistic r.-nt 
fdr quick tel. £17.1 n.u. Inc. 

„ hrnling. Ol-'Ma o87fl. 
Clt«r‘*^jIiSU,!i clo«e rtvrr and llnnimcrsmUh. 8. c 2 roam net. 

”uh0O6O WU°' CH‘ CGG 

KteNMNUtON. W.B. Mod. luxury 
block. 2 beds., l recapi.. k. & b. 

F. ,w>- New JML.P. tf»nl El .aao p.a. Srrvlrna Ej.rtno 
Pa. Carpote. curtains. etc 
XI2. WQ. Adrian Htunr. .’,VU 
tbe'J’S -J. 

HAiawAlER, W.S, Superb ttitr.i 
modern n>nlsom:tte. 2 bed-., 
recepr fully fitted kit & bath. 

Ji'E? Iel- Estates 262 .mir.. N.W.3.—Modern hno;e with access 
to pardras. 3 4 beds., a C 
re err.. ». t 2 baibs. Tmtin 
qaniac. £300 p.w. D L & L.. 2-i5 
"• ‘H\>. 

CLOSE TO HICHKUHD PARK.—. 
Superb .tfefached .1 bedroom 
IIDUPC with double reerp.. mind 
kitchen £ haiiimom. Avaiktbte 

PPOulfd tor 8rfiee 
Sprlngstrten concert. M.ircli 
jjK1.1-—LotHact Clothier Druion . 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

/ PIANO REPAIRS \ 

HOBLEY GALLERIES 

™UU‘Kt%0 «* •n.n.dcn 

ul,rl“hf '’l"n^’ lre*m tmirVw 
f«MI 11 y restored 

Ing superb sunn, villa, star 
-t. High season £125 p w. Oil 
monihx £100 p.w. Tel: 01-4 
1UIC 

HOPE OF EVERYTHING IN SICIL 
hobr.dy ha* our wide choice 
lioiih.nvs Nahody can beat c 
prices. Hali-Is. villas, apa 
fii'-ni. In Slcilv and . AcdlJ 
islands Slay pur or take I 
^irand Tour. I week self-calfrl 
freun ,.:i2<*. 1 week hotel fre 
XI5'.'. K1.V Irom Gatwlck or M_a 
fhill»r. Free brochure: Slrt'l. 
Hu (Ida vs. 4 Srallnn Road. Pan 
bourn,', pert:* RC8 TAT Tr 
'.’-•l?7 J-U-7. ABTA AIT© ATT 1 ■ —Xi FI. 

TEENAGE WOMEN. — Prrfflrmlt 
Arts summer camp In Mas* 
l'SA. rated ihe host in Amert« 
f’.roup dirnariure Auq. 30. 1 
davs £.”2fi + air fare, .lw 
Travel. 102 1 uIharr. Hd- Lnndol 

| R.W.5 U1-181 24h l < AHTAi. 
NICE, FRANCE.—Mod. /hit. ni 

Sen. Tree !H-"0 March Junj 
i-in Sept. From 7 O-rt. nn. CS 
■ a n>. 

SWISS SUMMER FARM JOBS 
A!*.n grape-plckiaa in France ait buperb .itetdched ., bedroom uprights io iriagnirin nlfe re'i "red SwIuoPind^'smd l?areplTiaea,l 

liDUav with double reerp.. nited Ucchsimn. flluthnr r andVSteliorav 
kltehen a haibroom. Avahnble 01-387 7.12J ,l > »i m .tSt* i* s a 

•m 

I (shed flat, bedroom, lounge, 
dlitelte. t. It b. £70 p.w.—'Mr, 
] J07. 

CHOOSE from our ecaDOmy/laxurvr 
deluxe DDartmcnl* ■' for short' 
Iona term. For booking* A , 

.. brochures rwv* HFS, 657 
1 

! HAMPSTEAD. 5ivll*h lmurv ItiJIv 
rurniibod nat. Big laanac. z h..d- 

AL°N2.P?rT'5how: L^don'"^22' fi3S Bd" 
Te?j1'ogStf| SsfKrS&dM|IIOn KeynP3‘ HOUND THE WORLD air fan?* frWJ 
   Longhaul nianl^.. IO vnarj 

FOR SALE 
expertise. — Trallftnrii-m Tra*?1 

Crntrv. 46 Farts tlnurr FOOU, 
UindDn. V.**» "-17 96.'I. Air *2J'- 

BRAZIL/ARGENTINA from CTTO- 
Ateamond ltd.. Smith AmerinJ" roeint". Hluh olontLird kitchen GOLF BALL -rypniDitmc ^leamond l1"... Smith Smcfffl. 

toinlstitng11*0 PIC?£10Q n.w!C 722 r&'l 7'^ ** TrI' 
figirtwll Type- I wrpvFwn RCR'AITC in mihrin fij1 

KNfCHT58S9!pGe. ■ FunUihy Flai. wrllrrs, Ol*'iU E»jr 
nUlAA*L b £1SO n.w. ANTIQUE _ GREETING 

ct onun D 3J. ' . .. «ipurd*. 84, ChrUtati 
SBijrlillsls and other* mounted 

3IfICIJ 19>t9 Ui ecntni Lanilan rirrn l «TT /IU«I 

!*lVfrnU^1. ^Illnai- sdcct prn. f Q21V. {WIIPS always available and PNONC-HATf 

Cf'rl“,4"“ birthday 
mounted in album. 

Ofipli 1171.W. Offers. Tvl. 04- 

I Type- WEEKEND BREAKS In nnblln. fif 
wait Aw L'nons. 2 »l«iMs acrofn- 
in'' fe lien, wiih breakfunt. iwf** 

"Tlhiui* Inc'ualve. Telcrthone fiu>'n 
T^t“rtV on Ol-4.T.,> 72*52 .tnn.tnm ,,r 

«a. Mni,,,B .^\rssae^MmmJtr^\ 
Anne tj6j 8G2 4?4V t.'ianchcsitf'- 

^ con tinned on page 32) 


